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CO MM EN TAR
UPON THE

Firft BOOK of the KINGS.

THefe

Two following Books contain the Hi-

ftory of the Kings of Ifrael and Judah&amp;gt;
from

the beginning of Solomons Rergn down to

the Captivity of Babylon : For the- Space of near Six

Hundred Years $ taking into the Account, the Hifto-

ry of (he two foregoing Books. It is highly probable
that they were compofed by Ezra 5 who extra&ed

them out of the Publick Records : Which were kept
of what pafled in that Nation , as we read of the

Book of the Afts of Solomon, in this very Book, XL
41. And frequently, of the Books of the Kings of

Ifrael, and of the Kings ofjudah$ and of the Book
of Jehte, in which was written the Afts of Jehofiaphat^
2 Chron. XX. 34. And Ifaiah we read wrote the Acts

of Vzriah firft and laft, % Chron. XXVI. 22. Out of
which and fuch like Books, Ezra compofed this brief

Hiftory. In which there are feveral things that Hea
thens themfelves have taken notice of, as Huetitts ob-
ferves in his

DeriionftratJo Evangelica, Prepof. IV.
Where he anfwers the trifling Objections, which fome
have made againft the Antiquity of thefe Books.

B CHAP:



A COMMENTART upon

CHAP. I.

L/&quot;VSJ

Verfe i. Verfe -XJQ^ David was old andJlricken in years.~]L\ For he was Seventy Years old, as we
learn, from 2 Sam. V. 4, 5.

And they covered him with clothes
,
but he got no

heat.] His Blood was fo chill d, that he could not
be warm in his Bed : Much lefs when he was up.
Dr. Lightfoot thinks he was ftruck with a dead
Palfy.

7erfe 2, Ver.i. Wherefore hxfervants^ His Phyfidans, it is

moft likely, that attended him.
&quot;

Said unto him. Let there be fought fur my Lord the

Ki*g.~] Thefe are the words of the Prime Phyfician,
in the Name of the reft.

A young Virgin, and let her ftand before the King.]
Or minifter. unto him in the Day-time : For the very
Sight of a Beautiful Virgin very much excites the Na
tural Spirits.

And let her
cheriflj him, and let her lie in thy Bofow.J

Become his Wife, and in the Night lie in the fame
Bed clofe to him.

That my Lord the King may get heat. ] For nothing
more

effectually procures Heat and healthful Conco
ction, than the Application of a young Body, even
of a Puppy to the Stomach all Night: As G&amp;lt;*Iert

obferves in his Fifth Book of the Power of fmple
Mtdicines.. For OU^AGT^, oltttfog^ wuAt) this
Warmth is nearer of Kin to us, and more proper:nan any other that can be invented:

hath taken notice.

Ver,
3,
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Ver. 3.
&? fAey 70//gf for a fair Damfel throughout Chapter

all the Coafts oflfrael^ and found Abifhag the Shunamite^ I.

and brought her to the King.] She being young, fpright- (VW)
ly, and willing to be taken into his Bed : For his Verfe 3.

other Wives were grown too old to put any Life into

him.

Ver. 4. And the Damfel was very fair^] Of an ami- Verfe 4.
able Countenance.

And cherifoed the King, and tniniftred
to him, but

the King knew her not.~] Did not enjoy her as his

Wife ; but (he remained ftill a Virgin . Being his

Bedfellow only to keep him warm.
Ver. 5. Then Adonijah the Son of Baggith exalted Verfe ? ,

JriMfelfi faying^ I will be
King.&quot;] Taking advantage of

his Father s Age, and Weaknefs (who he thought
could not oppofe it) he refolved to take Poifeflion

of the Kingdom : But the Crown, as the Jews fancy,
would not fit his Head.

And he prepared himfelf Chariots, and Horfemen, and

fifty
Men to run before him^ Juft as Abfalom had done,

when he began to confpire againft his Father, 2 Sam,

XV. i.

Ver. 6. And his Father had not difpleafed hint at any Verfe 6,

time, infaying why haft thou done fo ?~]
This was one

of David s great Faults, extraordinary Indulgence un
to his Children : Of whom he was fo fond, that he

feems to have overlookt their Errors , and never to

have chidden them for any thing they did amifs. And
now in his Old Age this Weaknefs was more appa
rent 5 he growing naturally more remifs, carelefs and

fluggifb.
And he alfo was A very goodly Matt.~] And fo the

more likely to draw the People after him. For a no
ble Afpeft, was always a Qualification for the Royal
Authority , as appears by the Hiftory of Saul^ David,
and Abfalom. B a
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Chapter And his Mother bare him after Abfalow.~\ He
pretend&quot;

I. ed to the Crown, becaufe Abfalom. being dead, he.

^^T^ was next to him in order of Birth. See 2 Sam. III..

3,4-
Ver. 7. And he conferred with Joab the Son ofZe-

ruiah, and with Abiathar the
Prieft.] Whom it is like

ly he knew to be two difcontented Perfons . The
former upon the account of David s putting Amtfa
in his Place, and the other becaufe he faw Zadoc\
in greater favour than himfelf.

^

And they following Adonijah, helped himC] Furthered
him in his defign .- As a means to fecure themfelves
with the next Heir.

Verfe 8. Ver. 8. But Zado^ the
Pr/eft, and Benaiahthe Son of

Jehoiada, and Nathan the Prophet, and Shivtei, and
Rer, and the mighty Men which belonged unto David^
were not with Adonijab.~\ The three firft of thefe ar&
well known to have been great Favourites of David :

And therefore Adonijah knew would not be for his
turn. The two next it is likely were Perfons of
note, who were perfectly in David s Intereft: And
Shimei poffibly may be the Perfon whom Solomon pre
ferred to a great Office, IV. 18. though Abarlmd
thinks he was Shimei who curfed David. See upon,
the next Chapter, v. 8. the mighty wen here.mentioned,
are thofe named in i.Sam. XXIII. and his Guards
who had ferved under David fo long, and done fuch
mighty Afts in his Reign, and under hisConducl:;
that Adonijah had no hope of drawing; them in into
his Party.

. Ver. 9. And Adonijah flew. Sheep and Oxen, and fat
Cattle.] Of the Hebrew word Men, which we traV
Hate fit Cattle. See upon 2 Saw. VI. 1 3 ,

Bj.the Stone of Zoheleth w.hich if by EnrogeH The
Hebrew word Zohtl fignifies a flow Motion, as B^

chart
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chart obferves in his Hierozoicon., P. I. Lib. I. Cap. IX, Chapter
From whence this Stone had its Name . The Fullers I.

here preffing out the Water, which dropped from

the Clothes that they had warned in this Well, called

Rogel. Jofephtf*
faith the King s Gardens lay near this

Well : Which, out of him, is alfo affirmed by Procofiw

And called all his Brethren the Kings Sons.] Whofe
Names are mentioned in 2 Sam. III. 4, 5. and more

largely in i Chrov. III. 4, 5, dv.
And all the Men of Jttdab the Kings fervnnts.&quot;] Ex

cept thofe before-mentioned, v. 8. and again excepted,
v* 10. But all the reft of the Family of David, and
the principal Perfons of the Tribe of Judah, with i

the High Prieft, and the Captain of the Hoft being

prefent, there feemed to be nothing wanting to the

making of him King
-

y but only his anointing. For

this feems to have been a Foederal Feaft : Wherein

they fware Allegiance to Adonijah.
Ver. 10. But Nathan the Prophet, and Benaiah, and Verfe 10.

the mighty Men, and Solomon his Brother he called
not.&quot;]

It was a Feaft, Ifuppofe, upon a great Sacrifice : Urr-

to which none came, but they who were invited.

Ver. II. Wherefore Nathan fpake unto Bathfieba ffo Verfe ir.
Mother of Solomon, faying, haft thou not heard that

Adonijah the Son ofHaggith doth reign ?~] It feems they
were fo bold as to proclaim him King.
And David our Lord kvomth it

not.~~\ For it wasfe*

cretly contrived.between him, and Joab, and the reft&quot;:

Without the Privity of David or QfBathfheba.
Ver. 12. how therefore come, let me I pray theegive Verfe 12..

thee counfel y that thon mayft fave thy own Life and the

Life of thy Son Solomon^] Whom he knew they would
endeavour to cut off : As the Perfon defigned by David ,-

to be his Succeflbr,

Ver. i*,
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Chapter V ef. 15. Go
y
and get thee in unto King David, and

I. fay unto him, didft not thou, my Lord, King fwear
i /WJ unto thy Handmaid, faying, ajjitredly Solomon thy Son.

Verfc il JJjdl reign after me, and he Jhall fit upon my Throne.

Why then doth Adonijah reign ?~] We do not read any
where el fe of this Oath ^ but no doubt he had folemn-

ly rworn to her, that he would make her Son his

Succeribr: God himfelf, having defigned him to that

Honour; as appears from 2 Sam. VII. 12. Where God
promifes by Nathan to fet upon his Throne a Son
that Qiould, proceed from him. Which plainly figni-

fied, none of his Sons already born were to be the

Pedbn. But more plainly, i Chron. XXII. 8,9, IQ,
&c. he declares that God told him Solomon (hould

reign after him, and build him an Houfe; and there

upon he commanded all the Princes of Ifrael to be

affiftant to him, v. 17. And feeXXVIII. 5,6. All

this, I doubt not was known to -Adonijah^ which
made his Crime the greater, in fetting himfelf again ft

the Decree of Heaven . And he himfelf confeiTes as

much in the next Chapter, v. 15.

Vcrfe 14.
Ver. 14, Behold, while thou yet talkeft there with the

King, I alfo mU come in after thee, and confirm thy

words.} Which he knew would quicken the King, to

give fpeedy Orders about this Matter.

Verfe 15. Ver. 15. And Bathflieba went in unto the King^ into

the Chamber.
~] Being the King s Wife (he had the Pri-

viledge to come into his Bed-chamber, without ask

ing Leave, as Kiwchi obferves. Whereas Nathan.
did not appear before the King, till they told him he
was there to wait upon him, v. 23.
And the King was very old.~] And could not difcern

who it was that entred into the Chamber.
And Abifiag the Shunamite miniftred unto the King. ]

And informed him, it is likely, that Bathjheba was
come into the rXoom to fpeak with him. Ver,
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Ver, 1 6. And Bathfljeba bowed* and did Obsyfance to Chapter

the King.] Firft bowed her Head, and then her Bo- I.

dy . As the manner was even for their Wives, as (y^V
well as other Perfons. verfe

AndthcKingfaid, IVhat wouldeft ikon ?~] She had

fignified, I fuppofe, to Abifiag, that (he had fome

Petition to make to him.

Ver. 17. And fhe faid unto him, my Lord, thouJwa-

rejl by the LORD thy God unto thy Handmaid, faying,

Ajjitredly Solomon thy Sonfljatl reign after me, and hefliall

fit upon my Throne.&quot;]
David fware this, as Abarbinel

thinks, when Abfalom his eldeft Son rebelled againft
him. And the rather, becaufe Nathan had told him

fas I obferved before) a Child (hould proceed from
him that fhould fit upon his Throne : Who therefore

was then unborn. But all the reft, except Solovtom

were born before this Promife, and therefore he con
cluded were none of them defigned by God to be his

SuccefTors.

Ver. 1 8. And now behold Adonijah reigneth; dWVerfe j8.

now my Lord the King thoit kvoweft ft not^\ This (he

faith, that (he might not feem to accufe David of break

ing his Oath : And that (he might aggravate the Grime
of Adonijah, in prefumiag to ufurp the Throne while

his Father was alive, and without his Knowledge.
Ver. 19. Avd he hath fliiin Oxen and fut Cattle^ andVtvfe 19,

Sheep in Abundance, &amp;lt;wd hath called all the Sons of the

King, and Abiathar the Prieft, and Joab the Captain of
the Hofl : But Salomon thy fewant hath he not called^]
She very fubmiffively calls her felf his Handmaid, and
her Son his Servant : The ,more to vvin upon his Af-

feclion unto thpfe, that humbly depended upon his

Pleafure.

Ver. ao. Andthou, spy Lord, King, the Eyes 0/Verfe 20.

aM }fate! are jH$?n ffj&s, tiat tka:t JJjwMft teU .them,

who-
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Chapter who jlmllfit uyon the Throne of my Lord the King, after

thee.~\ I his (he (aid all Ifrael expe&ed from the King,
L/&quot;VX; that (he mighc free him from all fear of fuch a Re-

bellion as Abfalom raifed . The People not being
joyned to Adomfjth, bur continuing in Sufpence, till

the King had declared his Mind about his Succeffor.
Thus Abarbinel. And this Power of naming a Suc-
ceflbr, continued for fome time after him, as appears
by the Story of his Grandfon Rehoboam : Who
though no great Man, yet took upon him this Au
thority of nominating a Succeflbr, and made one of
his youngeft Sons, v/z. Abijah King after him. See
2. Chron. XL 20, 2 2, &c. But this Cuftom did not Jaft

long ^ not being in ufe among their Neighbours: As
the Story of the Moabites (hows, 2 Kings III. 27. yet
it was the manner of Excellent Princes among the Ro-
vtans to appoint their Succe/Tor, whom the People
gladly received. So AagnStm did : And M. Anret^
commends Nerva for fo doing.

Verfe 21. Vcr.2i. Othermfe it fiatt com* to pafi, when My
Lord the King {hall jleep with his Fathers, that 7, and
my Son Solomon fltall be accounted Offenders.] Guilty of
Death for aiming at the Kingdom.

Verfe 22. Ver. 22. And /?, while/lie talked with the King Nathan the Prophet alfo came /.] To confirm what fhe
had laid, according to his Promife, v. 14.

Verfe 23. ,

Ver. 23. And they told the King, faying, beholdNa-
than the Prophet.-] Whereupon Bathfieba, it is likely
withdrew, as if fhe fuppofed he had fome private Mef-
fage to deliver unto David.

And when he was come in before the King, he bowed
hwfelf before the King, with his face to the ground.~}

[he Prophets themfelves, as well as other Men, gave
fee profoundeft Reverence to the King (as MaiZoni-

Serves) that they might teach all his Subjects their

Duty,
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Duty. Nor was the High Prieft excepted. See Schk- Chapter
kard de Jure Regno, Cap. IV. Theorem XIH. The He- f.

brew word is ufed for Religious Worfhip, in XLV. SX v**-

Pfal. 12. XCV, 6. But very often, only for Political,

and that very anciently, in the XXIII. Gen. 7. II.

Ruth io. 2 Sam. XVI. 14. and jaany other Places.

Ver. 24. And Nathan faid, my Lord , OKing, %2 Verfe 24.
thou faid Adonijahfiall reign after me, and he fhall ft

upon my Throne?&quot;]
He knew very well he bad gitfeji

no fuch Order 5 but he faid this to awaken the King
to conilder how prefumptious Adonijah was.

Ver. 25. For he is gone down thte
da.y&amp;gt; tvdhathflain Verfe ^5*

Oxen,, and fat Cattle, and Sheep .in abundance, and

-hath called all the Kings .Sons, and the Captain of the

Hoft, and Abiathar the Prieft, and behold tkey eat and

drink, before him .and fop, Godfave K-ittg Adoijah.~]

By this time Nathan had received petrfe& Intelligence,
what was the defign of that gceat Feftft ; and they
had not only confulted to raife AdoBya&iothz Throne,
but a&ually proclaimed him Ring. Which was more
than Bathfieba had told him.

Ver. 26. But me, even mt thy feryant, andZtadok, Verfe 26.

ithe Prieft,
and Benaiah the Sen of jjehoiada, .and thy

fervant Solomon hath he,not called^ tFor he fcne,Withey

were.all Faithful to King David $ and would follow
bis Directions.

Ver. 27. IT this thing done by my Lord the King, Verfe 27.
andfhox haft not Jhewed it unto tthy farvant, who flail

ft on the Throne of my Lord -the King.after him F\ in
a matter of this Importance, .he could not believe the

King-would aft wjithout his Advice : Whom he ,was

wont to confult, ;on iO(hcr .Oceaftorts ,$ .and who
had aequainteji him with tke Mind of \God concern

ing Solomon.

Vcr. 280
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Chapter Ver. z8. And King David anfwered andfaid, call
me Bathfieba.~] Who was withdrawn, as t faid, into

L/WJ another Room upon the coming in of Nathan : Or
flood at a diftance in the Room where they were.
Andfie came into the Kings Prtfence, and flood be

fore the King. ] To underftand his Pleafure.

Vcrfc 29. Ver. 29. And the King fioare, and faid, as the
LORD liveth, that hath redeemed wy Soul out of all

diftrefs^ Unto whom he was fo much indebted, that
it could not be thought he would take his Name in
vain: But (be might truft him now that he fo fo-

lemnly fware again to her.
Verfe 30. Ver. 30. Even as Ifware unto thee by the LORD God

oflfrael, faying, Ajfitredly thy Son fiatt reign after me,
and hefialtjit upon my Throw in my ftcad, even fo will
1 certainly do this

day.~] He had not forgotten his for
mer Oath, which he now renews : And refolves imme
diately to put it in Execution.

Verfe 3 1 . Ver, 3 1 . Then Bathfieba bowed her Face to the Earth,
and did Reverence to the KingJ] Mofi humbly acknow
ledged his Goodnefsj by a lower Reverence than (he
made before, v. \6.

Andfaid, let my Lord the King livefor ever.} There
could be no higher Expreffion of Love and Thank-
ftilnefs, than to defire never to fee Solomon on the
Throne . ff it were poffible for David always to en
joy it.

Verfe 32, Ver.
\*&amp;gt;

And King David faid, call me Zadok the

Pneft and Nathan the Prophet, and Benaiahthe Son of
Jehotada, and they came before the King.] They were
en trufty and refolute Perfons ^ that he knew would

not fear to execute his Commands.
33. Ver. 33. And the King faid unto them, take with

the fervants of your Lord.-] His conftant Guards,
Pttobito. See v. 38.

And
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And caufe Solomon my Sort to ride upon my own
Mule.&quot;] Chapter

The reft of David s Sons were wont to ride upon I.

Mules, when they went abroad, 2 Sam. XIII. 29. And

Alfalom rode upon a Mule, when he was hanged in

the Oak, XVIII. 9. Bat An//*/ had a Mule peculiarly

referved for himfelf alone $ on which Solomon being

fet, it was the beginning of his Royal Authority .

For no private Perfon whatfoever, as Abarbind ob-

ferves, might ride upon the King s Mule. He alfo

further notes, that David ordered him to ride upon
a Mule, and not upon an Horfe , becaufe an Horfe is

prepared for Battle (XXI. Pr^.^i.) but a Mule is a

quiet Creature : Signifying the Peace, Tranquility, and

Security, which they enjoyed in Solomon s Reign. But

the firft is the more pertinent Obfervation : For it was

Capital (as Maimonides obferves) to ride upon the

Ring s Horfe or Mule ; or fit in his Throne 3 or ufe his

Scepter, &c. without the King s Order, As on the

contrary to have the Honour to ride upon his Horfe,

by his Order, was accounted the higheft Dignity a-

mong the Per/tans, as appears by the Story of Mordt-

cai in the VI. of Efther.

And bring him down to Gihon^] A Fountain on the

Weft-fide of Jerufalem, which divided it felf into

two Streams, as fome fay, and made two Pools:

That of Siloam, and that of Solomon mentioned by

Jofephttfy
L. VI. de BeJIo Judaico, Cap. 38. But Kim-

ehi, and Abarbinel alfo, take them only for different

Names for one and the fame Rivulet ; which was cal

led Gihon^ and alfo Siloam, as the Targum hath it.

Hither they were ordered to bring down Solomon^ for

it is a Maxim among the Jews, that they do not anoint

a King, but near a Fountain Though they have no Au
thority for it, that I know of, but from this Chapter:
.Where we read of Adonijah s going to Enrogel, v. 9.

G 2 and
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Chapter and fbfiiMA being brought to Gihott $ which was 3
J. Fountain, or Brook near Jerufalem : For thereabouts

&amp;lt;M^v^wi a great Number of People ufed always to be 5 whom
they would have to obierve it. The Jews give ano
ther reafon for it, in the Talmud , that it might be a

Signification, and good Omen of the
Perpetuity of

the Kingdom : Which fhould continue like a Foun
tain, which runs perpetually. See Schickard in his
Jtff Regfttw, Cap. F. Theor. IV. But from what is faid
here or Solomon, we cannot fafely make a general
Conclufron, that all- Rings were anointed at Fountains.
For Sanl the firft King was not 5 and in the Hiftoryof David who was anointed three times, there is no
mention of it.

Verfe 34. Ver. 34. And let Zadok the
Priejl and Nathan the

Prophet, anoint him there, King over
Ifrael.&quot;] One of

them poured out the Oyl, and the other anointed
hitn, as the fore- named Schickard thinks it probable.
Of, as others will have it, Zadok (as Vicar of the*

High Prieft, who in his Abfence performed all his

Offices) did both: And Natfa* the Prophet was
Witnefs of the Divine Revelation and PromiCe that
Salomon faovild fucceed in the Kingdom. ForAbar-
bfaet is of opinion, that no King was anointed but
by the Authority ofa Prophet : Which is hard to be
proved out of Scripture, as Carpzwiw. obferves. See
v. 39.
And blow ye with the Trumpet, and fay, God fav&

King Solomon^ Proclaim him to be the King of 1C-
r*el. The Hiftory of Abfalom fhows that he was pro-
claimed King by the Sound of the Trumpet, 2 $*%XV. 10. And when God proclaimed his Law and
himfelf the King of Ifrael, the Sound of thetrum
pet preceded with great Vehemence, XIX, ExoeL 16
od hence man^ places in the Pfalms are explained
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Which fay, God went up with the Sound ofa Trum- Chapter

pet when, after the manner of Kings, he triumphed I.

. over his Enemies, X-LVII. 5. XCVItl. 6. \s~v~~&amp;gt;

Ver. 35. Then je fhallcome n$ after him, that he ntay Verfe 35,

come and jit upon nty Throne. } Attend upon him to Je-

rufalen,
and give him actual Pofleffion of the Throne,

For heftall &e King in tny ftead, and I have appoint

ed him to be Ruler over Tfrael%
and over Judah^] To

have the fame Authority over all the People, that DA-

vid had.

Ver, 36. And Benaiah the Son afjehoiada anfoeredVerfe 36.

the King, andfaid, Amen^] Gave his Confent, in the

Name of all the reft : And I fuppofefware Allegiance
to him.

The LORD God ofmy Lord the Kine, fay fo tao.~\

They all faid the fame, v. 47. Nothing doubting God
would eftablHh his Authority.

Ver. 37. As the LORD hath been with my Lord the Verfe 27;

King) evenfo be he with Solomon : And makf hjf Throne

greater than the Throne of my Lord King David.&quot;]
He

knew David loved his Children fo paffionately, and

defired their Happinefs fomuch : That he was affured^

he mould not offend him with this Wi(h. In the

Targum it is, As the WORD of the LORD hath helped

my Lord the King, &C.

Ver. 38. SoZadok^the Pried, and Nathan the Fro* Verfe 38.

phet5 and Benaiah the Son of Jehoiada, and the Cere-

thites and the Pelethites.&quot;]
This (and in v. 43.) is the

laft time, that the Cerethites. and Pelethjtes (whom
ProcopivfGaz&amp;lt;e#shzrz calls Fundttores $$ Sagittarios^

Slingers and Archers) are mentioned in the Holy
Scriptures : For we read no more of them after the

Death of David. Which makes it probable, that in

their Room, David himfelf in the Conclufion of his

B:eign 3 had appointed thofe Troops, which we read
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Chapter of in i Chron. XXVII. to attend upon him every
Month under their feveral Commanders : Whkh is

V^VNJ the Conjecture of Corn. Bonaventura Bertram de Re-

ptttl. Judaic*. Cap. X. p. 133. And thefe are they he
thinks who guarded Joafa i Kings XI. 4, 8cc. called

Cert, or Cerim, i. e. Ariates (not much different from
Crethi) and Ratzim, which he tranflates Curfores. But
I leave this to better Judgments.

Went down and caufed Solomon to ride on the Kings
Mule, and brought him to Gihon.~] According as King
David had ordered, v. 34.

&quot;Vrfe 39.
Ver. 39. AndZado^thePriefl.^ Here the anointingof him is attributed to the Prieft alone. And indeed

thelMHons which are faid to be made by a Prophet, as
Samuel anointed w/and David^ were private, but not
publick : Which was always done by the Prieft, as
Fortunatus Scacchus hath indeavoured to (how in his
Third Mjirothecium^ Cap. XLIX. and L. It muft be con-
feffed that the Prophet anointed Saul in Gilgal, when
he was publickly declar d King : But then they offered

Sacrifice, which could not be without the Prieft
And the Ifraelites made a Covenant with David, when
they anointed him in Hebron 5 which muft be by feaft-

ing upon a Sacrifice offered by the Prieft. Yet a great
many of the Jews are confident, that no Man, no not
the High Prieft, could anoint a King, but only a
Prophet, is Samuel did David, and Nathan (Abarbi-
*e/here affirms) did Solomon, and Ahijth did Jcre-
ham.

Took.** Horn ofOyl.] A VefTel ofOyl as the Art-
hick, tranflates it .- Which VeflTel was made of an Ox s

vvvv
aS BochartH* obrerves, L. II. HieroKoicon. Cap.XXXVII. P. f. They commonly made Cups of fuch

Horns, whence the Greek word x*e?w*/ to mingle
Wine
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Wine with Water. See Fortunatttf Scacchus Myrothcc. Chapter

LCap.XLVIII. I.

Out of the Tabernacle and anointed Solomon.&quot;} This U^V^SJ
made his Un&ion more foletnn, and his Perfon more

facred $ becaufe anointed with Holy Oyl. Though
the Jews are generally of opinion, that it was not

neceflary to anoint their Rings with this Holy Oyi
made by Mofes. And indeed they all agree there was

no neceffity of anointing them at all (the Sun being

Efficiently anointed by the Unftion of his Father)

unlefs there arofe a Controverfy about the Succeflion

to the Crown* Thus Solomon was anointed becaufe

of the Fa&ion of Adonijah, Joafi becaufe of Athaliah,

and Jehu becaufe of Joram- See Selden. L- 2. de Sut-

cejf. in Pont-if. Czp* IX. and Schickard his Jus Reginm,

Gap. I. Theorem IW Fortunatus Scacchtft alfo hath

fpent a whole Chapter, of a good length, to (bow-

that a private Unftion might be made with any Oyl :

But a publick by Oyl taken from the Tabernacle,

Whence it is fald of David, with my Holy Oyl have I

anointed thee. Yet he thinks that this Oyl preferved
in the Tabernacle for that purpofe, was not the fame

with the Oyl made by Mofes 5 wherewith the High
Prieft alone was anointed. This he confirms by no

contemprible Arguments in his Myrothetium III. Sa-

cror.EUochrifm. Cap. XLVIII.

And they \)kw the Trumpet, and all the People fold,

Godfavc King Solomon^] After the Un&ion follow

ed the Acclamation of the People. Seez/. 34.

Ver. 40. And all the People came up after him7\ From Verfe 40,
Gihon unto Jerufalertt.

And the People piped with Pipes, and rejoyced with

great Joy.~]
To fee a Ring fetled by David s Appoint

ment .- Which they hoped might prevent all Contefts

about the. Succeflion,
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$ that tfa Earth rent with the found of them. ] An

Hyperbolical Expreilion, to fignify the very loud
Noife the People made with their Shouts and their

Pipes. Which were Inftruments that had their Name
among the Hebrews, from the many Holes that were
in them : As the Illuftrious Spmktnntt obferves

upon CaUimacbus his Hymn ad D/m*nr, v. 244. where
he notes great Variety ofthem.

Ver. 41. And Adonijah and ail the
Gvefts that were

with htm heard it, as they had made an end of eating. }
;

But, perhaps, were not yet rifen from the Table.
See v. 49.
And when Joab heard thefound of the Trumpet, he

fa/4, Wherefore isthisnoifc ofthe City, being in an up-
rottr

.&amp;lt;?] By this rime Solomon was got into Jerttfalem 5
from whence they could hear the Shouting, and the
Sound -of the Trumpet, and Mufick. Which Jofephus
fofch was accompanied with a great Feaft : Which is

agreeable to i Qhron. XXIX. 21, 22. Joab was mod
concerned to enquire what the Matter was 5 for if the
Ctoy was in an uproar, as hefeems to fufpe&, it was
?his Bufinefs as Captain of the Hoft, to fupprefs it.

Verfe 42. ^er.42. And while he yet foake, behold Jonathan the
Son of Abiathar the Prieft cane. ] He had been em
ployed by David to bring him Intelligence (2 Saw.
XV. 27.) and it is likely was now left in Jerufalew
by hts Father s Order, to bring him News of what
pifed Athene.

And Advnjjahfaid unto him, come rn : For thou art
a valiant Man^ and

bringeft good Tidings.&quot;] Or rather,
thou art a vertuous Man : For fo the Word we here
Wtomtttti&toH isTendred in XIL-Pnw. 4. And fo
frfe Tw^^tfi this PJace, ihou art a Man that feareft
fo fin: And being a good Man, he hoped brought
good Tidings, like himfal-f.

Ver. 43.
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Ver. 43. And Jonathan anfwered and faid to Adoni- Chapter

jab, verily our Lord King David hath made Solomon I.

King.] He tells him, (according to his Character) L/^V^Vi
he would not flatter him, but tell him the plain Verfe 43.

Truth : That David had not only declared Solomon

fhould fucceed him in the Throne $ but actually made
him King : And related the whole Hiftory of his Pro

ceedings, in the following words.

Ver. 44. And the King hath fent with him, ZadokV&fe 44.
the Prieft, and Nathan the Prophet, and Bcnaiah the Son

4&amp;gt;f Jehoiada, and the Cerethites and Pelethites, and they

have caufed him to ride on the Kings Mule.

Ver. 45. And Zadok^ the
Prieft,

and Nathan the Verfe 45,

Prophet, have anointed him King inGihon^] By Autho

rity from God, which Nathan I fuppofe pronounced ,

and then Zadok^ anointed him.

And they were gone tip from thence rejoycing $ fo that

the Earth rang again : This is the notfe that ye have

beard.

Ver. 46. And alfo Solomon fitteth en the Throne 0/Verfe 46.
the Kingdom.] He was in actual Pofiefiion of the King
dom : Though his Father was alive. For to fit upon
the Throne was proper to the King: And none elfe,

on pain of Death, might be placed there. So Vale

rius Maximus fpeaks of the Per/tans^ Lib. V. Cap.
XVI.

Ver. 47. And moreover the Kings fervants came to Verfe 47.

llefs King David, andfaid, God mak? the Name ofSo

lomon greater than thy Name, and make his Throne grea
ter than thy Throne.~] See v. 57.
And the King bowed hintfelf upon the Bed.~] Wor (hip

ped God, and prayed it might be fo.

Ver. 48. And alfo thusfaid the King, bleffedbe the Verfe 48,
LORD God of Jfrael, which hath given on* to

fit
on my

Throne this day, mine Eyet evenfeeing it.] He gave fo-

D lemn
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Chapter lemn Thanks to God for the Happinefs of feeing So-

I. lomon begin his Reign, with fuch Affection of his

i-^V^ People, as they expreifed by their Joy at his Inaugu
ration. Jonathan, it appears by this, had been a di

ligent Obferver of every thing that had been done in

this Matter : For he omits nothing, but gives them,

a full and faithful Account.

Verfe 49.
Ver. 49. And all the Gucfts that were with Adonijah

were afraid^ and rofe ///&amp;gt;,

and went every Man his way.~\

They rofe from Table where they were
fitting, and

departed every Man to his own home in great hafte :

That it might not be known they had been with Ado-

nijah. Who wanted thofe Marks of Royalty which
were beftowed on Solomon : For he neither rode on
the King s Mule $ nor was he anointed 5 nor fat on
the Throne of the Kingdom : Nor do we read ofany
Forces that he had with him to maintain his Title.

Yet Fortunatu* Scacchttt thinks Adonijah wanted none
ofthe Marks of Royalty (infomuch that Bathfoeba told
David he reigned, v. 18.) but this one alone. Which
Defeft threw down all the Regal Majefty of Adonijah,
fcattered all his Forces, and tranflated the PofFeflion
of the Kingdom to Solomon, as foon as he was confe-

crated, by this Holy Un&ion, L, III. Myrothec. Cap.
XLVII. p. 571.

Verfe 5*0. Ver.jo. And Adonijahfeared becattfe of Solomon, and

arofe, and went, and caught hold of the Horns of the

Altar.&quot;]
He thought he had committed a Crime wor

thy of Death, by ufurping the Kingdom without his

Father s Confen 1 5 and againft the known Defign of
God : And therefore he fled to the Altar for Safety
and Prote&ion. It being a Priviledged Place ^ not

by the Appointment of the Law : But by the Cuftom
of all Nations. It is a Queftion to what Altar he
fled

3 whether to that at the Tabernacle in Gibeon

or
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or to that newly built in the Threfhing- floor of ^-Chapter
raunah the Jebujite. Some think to this la ft, which I.

was neareft 5 and it is exprefly faid of Joab in the *-or*

next Chapter (v. 29.) that he fled to the Tabernacle

of the LORD } which is not faid here.

Ver. 51. And it wa* told Solomonfaying^ lehold Ado- Verfe fj

nijahfiareth King Solomon
, for /&amp;lt;?,

he hath taken hold

ofthe Horns of the Altar, Jajf*& let Solomon fwear to

me to day, that he will not flay his Servant with the

Sword.~\ He offered to furrender him felf, and make no

Oppofition, if he might but be fecured of his Life .-

Which he humbly begged by taking San&uary at the

Altar. Thefe words to day, fignify that he defired

him from henceforth he would not punilh him, for

what was paft.

Ver. 51. And Solomon faid.~} He did not fwear un- Verfc 52.
to him, as he defired, but only declared.

If he will flew himfelf a worthy Man, there Jhall not

an Hair of him fall to the Earth.} He gave him a full

Pardon for what was pad ^ on condition he behaved

himfelf as became a good Subject for the time to come.

But if Wick$dnefs be found in him, heflwlldie^] If

he did any thing (as Abarbinel gloifes) which (howed
that he had ftill a rebellious Mind, this Pardon
(nould fignify nothing : Becaufe he had broken the

Condition of it.

Ver. 53. So King Solomonfent, and they brought him Verfc 55.
down from the Altar 5 and he came

,
and bowed himfelf

to King Solomon^] He owned him for his Soveraign.
And Solomonfold unto him^ go to thine Houfe.~\ There

to lead a private Life 5 and not go abroad with fuch

an Equipage as he had done, v. 5.

D a CHAP.
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Chapter
If. CHAP. IF.

Verfe i. Verfe i.
VJOJF the days of David drew nigh that h*
1&amp;gt;I fioulddie?} As he himfelf was fenfible.

And he charged Solomon his Son, faying. ] After the

Example ofAbraham^ the Father of the faithful, XVIIL
Gen. 19.

Verfe 2. Ver. 2. I go the way of all the Earth. ] And fo was
unable to govern any longer.

Be thottftrong therefore, andflow thyfdfa Man.
&quot;\

In
Wifdom and in Courage.

Verfe 3. Ver. 3. And keep the Charge of the LORD thy God,
to walk, in his Ways, to keep his Statutes, and his Com
mandments, and his Judgments, and hit

Teflimonies.]Under thefe four words are comprehended all the
Laws of Mofes : Statutes, being fuch Conftitutions
as had not their Foundation in reafon, but in the
Will and Pleafure of God As not to fow two Seeds
of different kinds together, &c. fSee Drufus and Gro-
tit* upon XIX. Numb.i. and Mafiw upon XXIV. Jo-
flittm^,) Commandments, were Moral Duties, which
had a manifeft Reafon, as not to fteal, &c. Judgmentswere the Laws belonging to Civil Government, in
things between one Man and another .- Such as are
mentioned XXI. Exod. and the following Chapters,And Teflimonies were fuch Laws, aspreferved the Re^
rnembrance of fome great- things : And- teftified to-
$hem the Loving Kindnefs of the LORD ; as the Sab
bath, the PafTover, and all the reft ofthe Featls.

As it is written in the Law of Mofes^ Which their

IVings.w.gre bound not only, to read, but to write a,

Copy
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Copy of it with their own hands^ for their own ufe
.-Chapter

That they might learn to fear the LORD, &c. XVII. n.
Dent. 1 8, 19. L/*W

That thou mayeft profyer in all that thou doft, and

whitherfoever thouturneft thy fclf.~] Or, that thou mayeft

do wifely, 8cc. as it is in the Margin. For there is no

Policy, like true Religion and Piety.

Ver. 4. That the LORD may confirm hff Word which Verfe 4,
he fpake concerning me, faying, if thy Children take heed

to their Ways, to walk, before tne in Truth, with all their

Heart, and with all their Soul-; there
fli

all not fail thee.

(faid he) a Man upon the Throne ofjfrael.] To engage
him to keep the Charge of the LORD he reprefents
unto him, the gracious Promife which God had made
him, to perpetuate the Kingdom fnhis Family with

out Interruption (x Sam.Vll. 15,16. CXXXII. Pfalw

I2.J provided his Children fincerely and heartily
ferved God, in faithful Obedience to his CorrK

mands.

Ver. 5. Moreover, thou kpoweft alfo what Joab ^eyer{*c -.

Son ofZerttiah did unto tnel} After he had given him
this general Charge, he proceeded to direS: him to

do fome particular pieces of Juftice, and Kindnefs.

And firft of all bids him remember, how Joab had
ufed him : How infolently, for inftance he had trea

ted him in his great AfflicYion, and threatned a new
Rebellion (2 *w.,XIX. 7.) and lately had fet up A-
donjjah foreign, while he was yet alive, Or this may
refer to what follows.

And what he did to the two Captains of the Hefts of
Ifrael, unto Abner the Son ofNer, Atnafa the Son ofje-
ther, whom heflew.~] For this was a great Difhonour
to David, who bad given Abner fafe Conduct ^ and

parted his word to Amafa that he (hould be Comman
der in chief of all his Forces : And therefore he might

fry.
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Chapter fay ** ** done to himfelf. But it is an idle Conceit of
II. the Jem in Jalkttt, and in other Books: Which refer

t/V^W thefe words what he did to nte^ unto his (howing the
Letter which David wrote him concerning UriaA
unto the great Commanders in the Army (2 Sum. XL
15.) and thereby expofed the King as a Murderer of
one of his beft Subjects. D. Kimchl mentions this

upon this Place.

And fled ike Blood of War in Peace
$ and put the

Blood ofWar ufonhw Girdle that was about his Loyn^
and in his Shoes that were on hif

Fect.~] This was an
high Aggravation of his Crime, that he not only (bed
that Blood in Peace (Tpeaking to them in a friendly
manner when he (lied it) but after he had done he was
not at all afhamed of it, but appeared with their Blood
upon his Belt, and in his Shoes . As if he thought it

a Glory to him, and he had (lain them in a Battle
with them.

Verfe 6. Ver. 6. Do thon therefore according to thy Wifdotn
And let not his hoar Head go down to the Grave in Peace^\
It was not fafe to give any Countenance to fo bold a
Man as Joab, who was of great Authority among the
Soldiers : In a new Kingdom, and a young Man be
ing King. Therefore if there was a fair occafion, and
he could do it prudently, he advifes Solomon to cut
him off. For David had not remitted his former
Crimes, fnor could he by the LawJ but only de
ferred the Punimment of a Man, who was very pow
erful, and very ferviceable in his Wars. Though A-
barbinel is of Opinion, he was not cut off for thofe old
Crimes: But the new one in following Adonijah

Tiu
l

c
n0t be for8ivcn 5 becaufe he had defervedI fo

I before on other accounts. But fome move a Doubt
how Solomon being but a Youth could cut off Joab
which Dtvid durft not do, when he moft flourished?

Which
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Which will cafily be refolved, if it be confidered that Chapter
now it was a rime of Peace, when Joab was lefs ne- II.

ceflary : And Solomons Reputation grew continually v^&quot;V**^

(v. 12.) and fo he was more refpefted than Joal 5

who now declined in his Intereft, by reafon of his

Age.
Ver. 7. But flitw Kindnefs unto the Sons of BarztHai Verfe 7.

the Gileadfte, and let them be of thofe that eat at thy

TMe, ] As Mcphibofieth had done : Who it s likely

was now dead, forotherwife he would not have for

gotten him. David s Gratitude here is very remark

able 3
which extended it felf to all the Sons of Barzil-

lai : Who only defired him to be kind to Ckimktt*,
2 Sam. XIX. 3 7.

Forfo they came to me, when Ifledbecattfe ofAbfalom

thy Brother^} That is, fuch Rindnefs they (hewed to

David, inviting him to Barzillais Houfe, who fuftain-

ed him in his great Diftrefs, 2 Saw. XIX. 32.
Ver. 8. And behold thou haft with thee Shimei the Son Verfe 8,

of Gera a Benjantite. ] Thefe words tbou haft with thee^

are under flood by Abarbinel as if David had faid, I

fee that thou art very familiar with Shiwei : Whom
thou loveft and advifeft withal. But that he might
not truft him, he remembers him how bitterly he was
curfed by him in his Diftrefs : And therefore might
do as much by Solomen, if he mould fall into the like

Trouble. And he thinks Solomon being young might
the more eafily be drawn in to hearken to fuch a craf

ty Man s Counfel $ becaufe he did not follow Adoni-

jah : For he takes him to be the Shimei mentioned in

the foregoing Chapter, v. 8. But the plain Senfe of
his having Shimei with him, is that he was in hisPow~
er, being one of his Subjefts.

Which curfed me with a grievous Curfe, in the day
when I went to

Mahan&amp;lt;iiw^\
2 Sam, XVI. 5, 6, 7.

BH*
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Chapter But he came down to Kit at Jordan^ and I faare to

II. him by the LORD faying, I will not put thee to Death
VXWI with the Sword, 2 Sara. \\X. 1 8, 19, &c.
Verfe 9. Ver. 9. Now therefore hold him not guiltlcfs : For

thou art a wife Man, and knoweft what thou oughteft to

do unto him
}

but his hoar Head bring down unto the

Grave with Blood7\ His Intention was not, as Abarbi-

nel glotfes, that he (hould put him to Death for his

curfing him : But he admonifties Solomon not to truft

him, nor follow his Advice, but if ffaith he) he do
to thee, as he did to me, that is any ways offend thee 5

do not forgive him. as I did. But bring down his hoar

Head, &c. that is, though he be an old Man, let not
that move thee to Clemency towards him : But punifh
him according to his Deferts. And David knew his

Humour fo well, that he did not doubt he would
give Solomon occafion to cut him off, and thac he was
fo wife as not to fpare him. In ftiort, he did not bid
him cut him off for curfing him 5 but only that he
(hould cautiously obferve him : And if he committed
any new Offence worthy of Death, not pardon him as

he had done.

Verfe 10. Ver. 10. 60 David flept with his Fathers, and was
buried in the City of David. ] The Author before-men
tioned is a little too conceited in his Interpretation of
the firft part of thefe words : Which he will have to

fignify not that David died (which is the common
Import of this Phrafe) but that his Soul refted in the
other World, with thole juft and good Men that had
been before him. But he obferves well enough (hat
the latter part of this Verfe informs us he was not bu
ried in the Sepulchre of his Father (as Saul was,
2 Sam. XXI. 12, &V.) for that was in Bethlehem:
But, he being a great King, was buried in the chief

Oty of the Kingdom 5 which he himfelf had found

ed,
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eel, and where was the Throne of the Houfe of Da* Chapter

vld, CXXH. Pfal. 5. He tells alfo out of Jofephw his II.

Antiquities (&quot;See
Lib. VII. Cap. XII.) that there was L/&quot;Wi

a great Vault over his Sepulchre, in which was hid

an Immenfe Treafure: Unto which no Body knew
the way, but thofe that underftood the Artifice where

with it was built. Out of this Vault they took in the

time of Antiociiusy To much Money as made him with

draw his Army from them. Which Procopiw Ga&&amp;lt;etts

alfo mentions. And Herod took out of it a great ma

ny Talents for the building of the Temple: But in

following Times there was no Man to be found to

whom the Secret was communicated,, how to open it ^

fo that no more Money was taken out from that time.

What Credit is to be given to this, I Qiall not deter

mine, but fufpeft its Truth.

Ver. ii. And the days that David reigned over If-
Verfe I 1.

rael were forty Tears : feven Years reigned he in He
bron

,
and thirty three Tears reigned he in Jerufalew.~]

The very fame account is given in the i Cbron. XXIX.

27. But in the 2 Sam. V. 5-itisfaid he reigned feven

Years and fix Months in Hebron (and the fame is fail

before Chapter Second^ v. n.) which with the three -

and thirty Years \njernfaleat make forty Years and an

half. To folve this Difficulty (as fome of the Jews
efteem it) they have devifed this Conceit That pa-
vid had a Leprofy fix Months, to punith him for his

Adultery with Bathfieba : All which time he being as

a dead Man, it is not accounted to his rxeign. But

they did not coniider that the Six Months was part
of his Reign in Hebron ; before he committed that

Adultery in JerufaleM. Which (hows that this is a fri

volous Fancy $ and the true account of this Matter is,

that the Scripture is wont to reckon Only compleat
Years fas Kimchi obferves upon that place of Samuel}

E and
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Chapter and therefore omits the fix Months, being but a part

II. of a Year. See VI. 38.
o*&quot;V**- Ver. 12. Then fat Solomon upon the Throne of David
Verfe i2./,j f Father, and hit Kingdom was eftablified greatly^

This Abarbinel thinks may refer to the fecond folemn

Inveftiture of Solomon by ali the Eftates of the Realm:

Who confirmed that which had been done by a few

(though by David*sOrder) at Gihon, i Chron. XXIX.

22, 23.

Verfe la. Ver. 13. And Adonijahthe Son of Haggith came ta

Bathfheba the Mother of Solomon : And J/je faid cow
eft

thou peaceably ? and he faid peaceably. ~\
She had fome

reafon to diftruft him : Becaufe by her means he had

loft the Kingdom.
Verfe 14.

Ver. 14, He faid Moreover, Ihavefomething to fay
unto thee : And (lie faid fay on.~] He did not pretend
to come to make her a Vifit : But about fome Bufi-

nefs.

Verfe 15.
^er- T 5 And he faid, thou kpoweft that the

King&quot;

dom was minel] By right of Primogeniture.
And that all Ifraelfet their Faces on me^ that I fiould

rejgn.~] The Kingdom, he pretends, was his by the

Inclination of the Generality of the People to him,
as Davids Succefibr.

Howbeit the Kingdom is turned about, and Income

my Brothers : for it was hisfrom the LORD.&quot;] Left (he

(hould imagine he meant any harm, or was inwardly

difgufted at his being difappointed of the Kingdom, .

he calls Solomon his Brother 5 and intitles God to the

Change : And therefore would not have her think he

affe&ed another Change 3 which would be to oppofe
the LORD.

l6. Ver. 16. And now I as k^ one Petition ofthee, deny me
not: andfljefaid, fay on.&quot;]

In the Hebrew the words

are, turn not away my^Face ; Which fignify, that he

mould
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fhould be very much afhamed, if (he did not grant Chapter
his Petition. If.

Ver. 17. And he faid, f^eak I pray thee to Solomon
the King (for he will not fay thee nay) that he give me

Abifljag the Shtinawite to Wife^\ Both he and (he iurely
were not ignorant, that it was unlawful for any Man
to marry his Father s Wife : But they thought, becaufe

David knew her not, the Marriage was not com-

pleated.
Ver. 1 8. And Bathfieba faid, well , Iwillfpea^forVzrk 18.

thee to the King.] For (he did not underiland the

Drift of this Delire . But was only forward to do
Courtefies to a Man, fallen from very great Hopes.

Ver. 1 9. Bathfteba therefore went unto King Solomon^ Verie I $6

to fpeak^ unto him for Adonijah : And the King rofe up
to meet her, and bowed himfdf nnlo her.&quot;]

For the high
Honour to which he was advanced, did not make
him forget the Honour due to a Parent : Unto whom
he was alfo much indebted for his Preferment to the

Kingdom.
And fat down in hif Throne

,
and caitfed a Seat to be

fit for the Kings Mother. } In the Hebrew it is, a

Throne to be fet for her : It being a Seat in the Form ^
of a Throne, though not fo glorious as the King s.

Andflsefat on his right hand.~\ Which was the mod
honourable Place, next to himfelf, XLV. ?falm 9.
CX. i.

Ver. 10. Then /he faid, I defire onefrxatl Petition of Verfe 10.
thee 5 I pray thee fay me not nay.~] It is likely it was
the firft Petition (he had made to him$ and, as (he

thought, would coft him nothing : Which made her

call ft, afmall Petition.

And the King faid, ask. on my Mother : For I will

not fay thee nay.~] If the thing were fit, and fafe to be

granted.

E % Ver. 21,
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Chapter Ver. 21. Andjbeftid, let Abijhag th* Shvnamfa be
given to Adonijah thy Brother to Wife.

L/-V-VJ Vcr 22. And King Solomon anfwered, andfaid ;/*-ene i. ^^^ . and why^ ihm^ M.^ ^^^
2- Mitefor Adonijah? asl^for him the Kingdom alfo .&amp;lt;?]

He
gently reprehends her Ignorance : For it is, as ifhe
had faid, do you call this a fmall Petition? You had
as good ask the Kingdom for him.

(For he is my elder Brother} And hath that Pretence
to the Kingdom : Unto which he would add this.

Even for him, and for Abiathar the
Prieft, and for

Joabthe Son of Zeruiah.~] Who were all in this Plot.
So the Hebrew words, in the Opinion ofLad. de Die*
are better rend red by the Chaldee Paraphraft, than by
any other

Interpreter. Was not he, and Abiathar, and
Joabin this Counsel? The LXX. more plainly, with
him are Abiatharthe

Prieft. and Joabthe chiefComman
der of the Army: That is, they are his Complices,and have laid their Heads together to give him this
L.ouniel.

Verfe 23.
Ver - 2 3- ^d King Solomonfware by the LORDfay

ing God dofo to me and more alfo, if Adonijah have
notjpoken this word.] Made this Requeft, which he
knew came originally from him.

Againft his own Life^ For he lookt upon it as a
treafonable Defign, to ask David s Wife might become

For according to the Cuftom of the Hebrewsno Man who had been the Servant of the King might
ferve any other Matter

5 nor might any Man ride
&quot;pon the King s Horfe , nor fit on his Throne, nor

U|
his Scepter: As they fay in the Title

SanheJrin,
Cap. 2. Sea. 2, 5. Much lefs might any private Per-
fon marry the King s Widow: Who belonged only to
his Succeffor. Therefore God gave David all \

;
,,

Wives ofW, 2 &*. X H. 8. ATi which the Gemarl

upon
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upon that place (Cap. 2. Sed. 14.) applies unto this Chapter
Hiftory of Adonijah : Whofe defire to marry the King s II.

Widow (which was not lawful for any private Per- (-/&quot;V^SJ

fon) was lookt upon as an affecting the Kingdom. So
Cocceitff glories upon that place. And indeed Adorn-

jah feems to have underftood well enough, that Abi~

flag was wholly in the Power of Solomon ; and did

not return to her Father s Houfe, after the Death of
David: But remained with him in his Pofieffion, as

one of thole things that were appropriated to him.

Which moved Adonijah fas Abarbinei obferves) to

defire her of Solomon ,
and not addrefs himfelf to her,,

or to her Relations,- but to him, becaufe (he belong
ed to the Crown. See Selden Lib. I. de Uxor. Hebr,

Cap. X.

Ver. 24. Now therefore of the LORD Itveth, which Verfe 24*
hath

eftabiifhed me in the Throne of my Father, and hath

made me an Houfe. ] That is, a Royal Family.
As he $romjfed7\ In the 2 Sam. VII. 12, 13.

Adonij ah foall be put to death thff Day.~] He repeats
the Oath to fignify it was his unalterable Refolution

he mould not live $ but be put to death, without

delay . Which in fuch cafes is very dangerous.
Ver. 2 5. And King Solomon feat by the hand of Be- Verfe 25;

naiah the Son of Jehoiada : And he fell upon hinr, that

he died.~] For fuch Executions were there done not

by mean Perfons, but by Men of Eminence : Who at

the King s Command cue oft&quot; Offenders. See VIII.-

Judges 20.

Ver. 16. And unto Abutkar the
Pr.iejl

the King faid., Verfe 26.
Get theeto Anathvth thine own Field.

~]
This svas a Oty

of the Priefts (XXI. Jofi. 28.) Where he commanded
him to lead a private Life : Either in that part of the

Suburbs, which fell to his (lure, or in fome Land
which
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Chapter which he had purchafed, as Jeremiah afterwards did,

II. XXXII. Jerent. 6, 7, 8.

ty*V&quot;*W For thou art worthy of Death : But at this time I will

not put thee to Death. ] He feems now only to reprieve

him $ that he might keep him upon his good Beha

viour.- For if hereafter he gave juft Caufe, he might

put him to Death, as well as now put him out of his

Office.

Becmfe thou bar
eft

the Ark. of the LORD God befire

David my Father. ] He was faithful to him in the Re
bellion of Abfalom : When he brought the Ark from

Jerufalem to accompany him, i Sam. XV. 24, 29.

And becaufe thou haft been
affljfled

in
&amp;lt;?//,

wherein my
Father was afflifted^]

Underwent all the Hard (hips that

David indured, all the time of his Exile under Saul,

i Sam. XXH. 20, 21, &c.
Veife 27. Ver. 27. So Solomon

thruft out Abiathar from being

Prieft
unto the LORD, that he might fulfil

the Word of
the LORDj which hefpake concerning the Houfe of Eli^

in Shiloh.~] Which might partly move, Solomon to de

prive him. See i Sam. II. 31, &c.

Verfe 28. Ver. 18. Then Tidings came to Joab.] That Adonijah
was put to Death , and Abiathar baniftied.

(For Joab had turned after Adonijah, though he had

not turned after Abfalom.) The reafon of which, A-

barbind thinks, was, becaufe Solomon was very young,
and not fit, he thought, to manage publick Affairs :

And his Mother alfo had a Blot upon her.

And Joab fled unto the Tabernacle of the LORD.&quot;]

Which was at Gibeon. See the foregoing Chapter,

^.51. This makes it appear that j^had a hand in

the Counfel before-mentioned, *u. 22. as Solomon fuf-

.peftcd.

And
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And caught bold on the Horns of the

Altar.&quot;] Which Chapter
were four, at each Corner thereof . In Heigth, as the II.

jfowfay, five Hand-breadths 5 that is a common Cu
bit. Here he thought to fave himfelf, according to

the Cuftom of all Nations, who fled to their Altars,

when they were guilty of any great Crime, and were

in great Danger. But the Jewifo Doctors fay, Joab
was miftaken in two things. Firft, in fancying there

was Security from thence for a wilful Murderer : And

Secondly, in that he looked for Safety by taking hold

of the Horns ofthe Altar, whereas the Refuge of the

Altar (as Kimchi faith) was on the Top of it only.
But I look upon this as frivolous $ Raji his Opinion
is better .- That as God appointed them Cities of Re

fuge whether the Man- flayer mould flee, when they
came into the Land of Canaan, .XXI. Exod. 13. So
while they were in the Wildernefs the Camp of the

Levites ferved for that purpofe- And the following
words, v. 14. declaring that if a Man committed a pre-

fumptuous Murder, he mould be taken from the Al
tar and put to Death : It not only confirms what he

faith, but intimates, that even in the Land of Canaan
the Altar continued a Refuge for thofe that fled to k.
But then this Queftion arifes, Why Joab (who. as the

Jevos fancy was Preffdent of the great Sanhedrin, and
wnderftood the Law) mould think to find Shelter here,

being a wilful Murderer. To which the Jews anfwer
that he hoped hereby to fave his Eftate, which other-

ways would have been forfeited. So they fay in the

Getnara Sanhedrin, Gap. VI. N. 7. He hoped to be con-r

demned by the Judgment of the Sanhedrin^ and then
his Goods would go to his Heirs: Whereas if he was
eut off by the King, they would fall to hirru See,

Cocceiuf there Annot. 2. Others fay, he hoped to ob
tain Burial by this means : But I take thefe to be mere-

Conceits* ,
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Conceits. It is more probable, that as Dr.
Lightfoot

conjectures, he hoped to obtain a Pardon, as Atia-
thar had done, by confecrating himfelf to God and
to his Service: As he did, he thinks, by this folemn
Ceremony. For the laying hold of the Altar had a
Vow in it for the future, as well as the hope of pre-
fent Safety. Which may be argued from the Nature
of the Altar : Which nude that which touched it to
be holy. See his Treatife of the Temple, Chap. XXXIV
Seel. 9.

Vcrfe 19.
Ver. z p. And it was told King Solomon that *jcal WM

fled
unto the Tabernacle of the LORD, and behold he if

by tke Altar. Then Solomonfent llenaiah the Son of Je-
hoixda, faying, .go fall upon him.&quot;] Which Punimment,
as Abarbtotd oblerves, was not inflicted on him, for

killiitg Alner and AmofA : Though the Remembrance
of that innocent Blood which he ftied moved him not
to pardon the Faults he had newly committed :

Brft, in fettingup Adonijah to be King while his Fa
ther was living, which was no better than Rebellion ^

being done without Davids Order: And
Secondly,

fh
this^new Attempt to pretend to the Kingdom, by

advifingto beg Abifiag for his Wife. Solomon did
not punim him for the former, becaufe he had par
doned Adonijah: And therefore would not be fevere

againft his Adherents. But he renewing his Traite-
rous Defigns, he thought fit to cut them both off .-

And Joab thought he deferved no lefs, as appears by
his flying to the Altar. Which was an Acknowledg
ment that he was guilty of that Crime which Solomon

charged upon him j in being one of the wicked
Counfellers of Adonijdh : And therefore deferved to
die. Thus he

Ver. 30.
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Ver. 30. And Benaiah came to the Tabernacle of the Chapter

LORD, and faid, thus faith the King, come firth. ]

The fore-named Author thinks that Benaiah had a

mind to bring him to Solomon : And try to get his

Pardon ^ fo far as to have him only depofed from

his Office, as Abiathar was.

And he faid nay, but Iwiildie here.~] Which he faid,

that he might bring Solomon into the Peoples Hatred,
for ftaining the Houfe of God with Blood.

And Benaiah brought the King word faying, thusfaid
Joab^ and thus he anfmred we. } This interpreters ge

nerally take to be but the Repetition of the faroe thing,
in different words: But Abarbind takes them for two
diftinft Anfwers of Joab , in which he refufes to

come from the Place where he was $ and pronounces
the Sentence upon himfelf, and defires no Pardon.

For thofe Words, thus faith Joab, refpeft (he thinks)
the Sentence which he pronounced on himfelf, that

he would die : And thofe words, thus he anfwered^

fignify he would not come from the Altar.

Ver. 3 i . And Solomonfaid to Benaiah, do as he hath Verfe 2 r

faid, and fall upon him, and bury him.~] Rill.him at the

very Altar, where he refolves to die : After^wtiich he
would not deny him Burial futable to his Quality, v.

34. But many think, he did not kill him at the very
Altar $ but dragged him from thence, and then flew him.
For what need was there to defile the Holy Place,
with Blood ? And fo the Command is XXI. ExW. 14,

Though others are of Opinion, that Solomon did
think fit to have him killed at the very Altar ; to let

all Men fee that no Place, though ever fo Holy, fhould
fecure any Man from the hand of Juftice.

That thon mayeft take away the innocent Blood which

Joab fled.] He means the Blood of thofe two Perfons

mentioned in the next Verfe : Whofe Murder fas T

F faid
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Chapter faid before) wa$ not the immediate Reafon of Joab s
Death $ but the Words of Solomon are to be urider-

U/VNJ flood (Abarbinel thinks) as if he had faid to Benaiah.
Do not imagine thou ihalt offend God, by killing
Joab at the very Altar, but rather perform an accepta
ble Service to him : By cutting off a Man who defcrves
to die,

^

not only upon the Account of Adonijah 5 but
of the innocent Blood which he died heretofore. So
the Bufinefs of Adonjjah was the principal Caufe of his
Death . The other only the Secondary 5 which be re
members that he might warrant Benaiah to kill him
in the Tabernacle.

^

From me and from the Houfe of my Father.&quot;] The
Crimes of Joab in killing thofe two Men, could not
be punifoed by the Houfe of Judgment, becaufe there
were no WitnefTes of that Murder .- But David might
have done it by fuch Proofs as Satisfied him of his
Guilt. Yet he omitted it, becaufe Joab was fo po
tent in the Army : And fo Solomon feared the Guilt
might (tick upon his Family, if it were not wiped
off by this Execution upon Joab.

Verfe 32.
Ver. 32. And the LORD fiat! return his Blood upon

his own
Head.&quot;] Make him alone bear the Punifhment

of his Iniquity.
Who fell upon two Men more righteous and better than

he 5 andflew them with the Sword, my Father not know
ing thereof: to wit Abnerthe Son ofNer Captain of the

Hofl oflfrael, and Amafa the Son ofjether, Captain of
the Hofl ofjndah.~] His Crime was the more heinous,
becaufe it brought a Sufpicion upon David, as if it

had been done by his Order /Which Calumny he la
boured to wipe off, by the unfeigned Grief he ex-

prefled for Abner, 2 Sam. III. j 7 .

Verfe 33. Ver. 3 3. Their Blood
therefore jhall return upon the

Head ofJoab, and upon the Head oj hts Seed for ever.]

Why
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Why doth he repeat what he faid before ? Abarlmd Chapter
anfwers, it is not a mere Repetition 5 but Solomon II.

pronounces that the Curfe of David (hould come up- U^V&quot;NJ

on him : So that Joab s own Death (hould not expi
ate the Guilt 5 but his Pofterity (hould fuflfer for it in

future Generations, according to what David faid,

zSatn. III. 28,29.
But upon David, and upon his Seed, and upon his.

Hotije, and upon hit Throne^ foal/ be Peace for ever be

fore
the LO R D.~] He prays and prophecies that his

Family and Kingdom might never fuffer upon this ac

count .-NOW that the Sin which had not been pu-
nimcd in David s Life-time, had received a juft Pu-

nHhment from him.

Ver. 34. So Benaiah the Son of Jehoiada went up ;
Verfe 34-

and fell upon him, andflew him.~] He is faid to go up,

becaufe Gibeon where Joab was at the Tabernacle, was

an high Place.

And he was buried^] It is not faid who took care

of his Burial^ but it is likely Benaiah (See ^.31.)
becaufe Joab was a Man of Dignity , and one of the

Royal Family.
In his own Honje in the Wildernefi. ] He did not bu

ry him in the Houfe, but in fome Ground belonging
to it, and accounted a part of the Habitation: Which
was in the Wildernefs. So they called thofe parts of

the Country which were but thinly inhabited. And
Abarbinelis of Opinion, that here Joab had built an

Hofpital, where he provided in feveral Rooms, a

Bed, a Table, and a Candleftick for poor Tra

vellers.

Ver. 35. And fke King put Benaiah the .Son ofje- Verfe 35.
hoiada in hn room over the Hoft, and Zad&k. the Prieft
did he put in the room of Abiathar.&quot;\ It is evident that

was a great Man before this , at leaft the Vicar

F 2 Of
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Chapter of the High Prieft Abiathar. Who was, as fome of
II. the Jews fancy, deprived by David himfelf, or fuf-*-V~

pended
from his Office, upon his anointing Adoni-

jah. But no fuch anointing is mentioned in the Story
QfAdowjab: Nay, it is moft likely (as I before obfer-

ved) that he wanted it : And therefore he remained
High Prieft till now that Solemn removed him } and
tranflated that great Office from the Family of Jthamar
to that of Eleazar (according to the

threatning againft
//, i Sam. II. 30.) in which it continued till the

time of the Captivity $ no notice being taken of Jo
nathan the Son of Abiathar mentioned in the foregoing
Chapter, v. 42. and in i Sam. XV. 27. See Selden de

Succeffion. in
Pontif. Lib. I. Cap. IV, V. and Gratis

de Imperh Sum.
Poteftat: Where he obferves (Cap.X.)

that the Sagan or Vicar of the High Prieft, had rather
a Hofa than a Right to fucceed in the Office of High
Prieft. For Malmonidcs faith the Sanhedrtn chofe
him out of the Family of Aaron 5 but here it is plain
the King difpofed of that Office : For otherwise if

could not be faid truly, that Solomon put Zadol^ in the
room of Abiathar

^ by the fame Authority that he put
Benaiab in the room of Jaab. Bel/armin indeed, for
fear Kings Qiould be thought fuperior to the High,
Prieft, faith, Solomon did this not as a King but as a
Prophet, L. 2. de Ponttfco. Cap. 29. But Solomon was
not yet a Prophet 5 and all they who had Royal Au
thority in the time of the Macedonians, and Rotuwt
and the Pofterity of Hero-d challenged to therrrfelves
this Power of making an High Prieft : Though they
left to the Jews an a&wo/xia (the Government of
themfel/ves by their own Laws) in other things.

Verfe 36. Ver. 96. And the Kin-gjent and. called for Shimei
andfaid unto him

-,
build thec an Houfe in Jernfakm and

dmll there : and go not, forth thence any whither. } It

was
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was fit to confine fuch a turbulent Man as Shlmei was

; Chapter
and not fuffer him to go about whither he pleated, II.

throughout the Tribes of Ifracl, where he-might ftir *-&quot;^/***-

up Sedition. But it was very kind to confine him to

fuch. a pleafant Place as Jerufale/tt, and the Suburbs

of it : Which made Abarbinel renew his Conceit (from
thofe words of David, thou haft with thee Sbinte?) that

Solomon had a great Love to him, and made him his

Familiar. But it is more reafonable to think that So

lomon fufpedled his Fidelity 5 and therefore would
have him always in his Eye, in the Royal City.

Ver. 37. For it fiall be, that in the day thou goeft
Verfe 3.7

out, and
paffeft

over the Brooh^ Kzdrov, thou fault ktiorv

for certain, that thou ftalt firely dfe.~] He mentions the-

Brook K^idron, becaufe that was in the way to Baha-

rim; where Shimei dwelt : As appears by comparing.,
2 Sam. XV. 2^. with XVL 5. But Solomons Intention

was, that if he went out of Jerttfalevt any way, to a

greater Di (lance than Kidron was from thence, he
Ihould die for it. For when he went to G^ afte.

his. Servants, he went directly the quite contrary way r

That City lying Weftward of ^rufalew^ as Kidrow
did Eaftward.

Thy Blood foall be on thine own Head.~\ He fhould be.-

guilty and no Body elfe of his Death: For it was ..in

his Power to preferve his Life.

Ver. 38. And Shimei
f&amp;lt;zid

unto the King, *he faying yr o

is.good.~] He confelfes the Ring s Kindnets in this In-

juncVion$ and that he was beholden to him, for
lay&amp;gt;

ing no greater Burden npo-n him.

As n;y Lord the K.fag hathfaid, fo will thy firvan t

do.~\ Which he confirmed by an Oa;h, ^. 42, 43...

And Shimei dwelt in Jentjalem many days^\ Three

Years, as it follows in the next Verfe.

Ver. 59^.
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Chapter Ver. 39. And it came to pafs at the end of three Years,

If. that two ofShiwefsfervants ran away unto Achi
fly

the

*VWJ Son of Maacah King of Gath : and they told Shimd,
Verfe 39-faying, behold thy fervants be in Gath. ] Achifi had been

fo great a Friend to David, that though David had

conquered the Philiftines, yet he differed Achifo (Till

to retain the Title or King, and to be only a Tribu

tary to him : So that there was a Friendly Correfpon-
dence between his City and Jerusalem ; where Shiwei

might eafily hear, by fome-body or other, who had
been at Gath, that his Servants were there.

Verfe 40.
Ver. 4- A**& Shimei arofe, andfadled his Afs, and

went to Gath, to Achifo tofeek^ hjf fervants J] In three

Years time he thought Solomon might have forgotten
his Injunction 5 or he prefumed he would not hold
him ftriftly to it . Efpecially fince he did not go from

Jernfalevt for his Pleafure, but to recover what he had

loft:, which he thought was pardonable. For thefe

Servants, its likely, were worth a great deal of Mo
ney : Wherewith he had purchafed them.

And Shitnei went and broughl hitfervants from Gath.~\
Where Achtfi would not protect: them 5 being in

Friendfhip with the Jfraelites.

Verfe 41. Ver. 41. And it was told Solomon thai Shimei had

gone from Jerufalem to Gtth, and was come again.~] If

Solo?non had not conftant Spies about Slimei, to watch
his Motions : Yet fuch a Journey as this could not
well be undertaken fo fecrctly 5 but fome or other
would obferve it, and inform againft him.

Verfe 42 .
Ver- 4* ^^ the Kingfent and calledfor Shitnei, and

faid unto him^ did Inot make thee fwear by the LORD,
and

protefted unto thee, faying, Know for certain, that

on the day thoit goeft out, and walkefl abroad any whi

ther, than flult fttrely die ? and thou
faidft unto me the

word that I have heard is good.~] He repeats their Agree
ment ;
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ment $ and only adds that he made Shimei fclcmnly Chapter
{wear that he would ftafld to it, and did rhanicfuily II.

accept* it. U^V%J
Ver. 4}. Why then haft thott not kept the Oath of the Verfe 43.

LORD^ and the Commandment that 1 have charged thee

with
.&amp;lt;?]

He lay under a double Guilt, of breaking his

Oath to God, and ofdifobeying the King s Com
mand.

Ver. 44. And the Kingfaid moreover to Shimei, thou Vcrfe 44.
knoweft all the Wickpdnefs that thine heart if privy to

t

that thou didft to David my Father.&quot;]
He knew upon

what wicked Principles he curfed David 5 and what
inward Hatred and Malice he had to him . And what
Vilanous Defigns againft him, if he could have ac-

complimed them.

Therefore the LORD fiatt return thy Wickednefr upott

thine own
Head.&quot;] Upon which, if he reflected, he

could not but fee the Juftice of God, in letting him
fall into other Crimes, which deferved Death.

Ver. 45. And King Solomon flj
all be blejjed, andtheVwfe 45.

Throne ofDavid fiallbe eftabliffied-before the LORD for

ever.] To which Shimei wifhed Confufion : But the

LORD turned his Curfes into Bleffing as David ho

ped, 2 Sam. XVI. 12.

Ver. 46. So the King commanded Benaiah thjeSonofV&te 46.
Jehoiada, tehich went out, and fe/t upon him, that he

diedl] He went out from the Prefence of the King,
and carried Shimei along with him : And then did
Execution upon him.

And the Kingdom w*s eftablijhed in the hand of So

lomon.] By the Removal of thefe bad Men before-

mentioned .- And by the Alliances he made, men
tioned in the next Chapter, dv.

CHAP,
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Chapter
HI. CHAP. III.

Verfe i. Verie i. A ND Solomon made
Affinity with Pharaoh

L\ King of Egypt , and tool^ Pharaoh s Daugh-
cr.~\ To be his Wife. Which was not unlawful, if
(he wasfirft made a Profelyte to the Jewijh Religion :

As in all Probability (he was. For though his Wives
ew him in to worlhip Grange Gods.- Yet the Gods

of the Egyptians are not reckoned among them, XI.
5, 6, OPr. which isafign (he was not a Worfhipperof
other Gods. Hithertdfelfo Solomon loved the LORD
as ins faid, v.

3. and was beloved of him, as his a p.
pearing to him in Gibcon (hows, v. 5.
And brought her into the City of David.~] Unto his

Palace at Jcruftlem: Which was after he had begun
to build the Temple, as they fay in Seder Olam Rabba
Cap, XV.

Vntil he had made an end of building his own Houfe
and the Houfe ofthe LORD. ] After which he built an
Houfe on purpofe for this Wife to dwell in, IX. 24
iChron. VIII. ii. But firft he built God s Houfe then
his own, and then the Walls of Jerttfalem.
And the IValtofJentfakm round

about.~\ IfDavid in-
compaiTed it with a Wall, as fome think is

fignifled,
. 2 Sam.V. 9. Solomon made another Wall, and there
by made it

ftronger than David left it. Or elfe he
repaired the Wall which David had built, and raifed
it higher.

Ver
;

2
&quot;,

Ondy t!je Pe e facrtfced in high Places
Was &quot; Hn &quot; e b nnio the Nam f

, until thofedays^ This is a (hort account of
the
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the Happinefs of Solomons Reign hitherto, that there Chapter
was nothing in it blatneable, but only the Peoples III.

facrifking in high Places. Which having been anci- VV**-1

ent Places of Worfhip (in Groves or Woods, on the

top of Hills) the People continued to refort thidier,

to perform that Worfhip which God had appointed.
So that there was no fault in the Worlhip it felf, but

only in the place of it. And he gives the Reafon,

Why the People took this Liberty, becaufe there was

not an Houfe built, to be a fetlcd place for WorftYip .-

The Tabernacle alfo had been removed from place to

place a long time $ and was not fixed till it came to

Jerufalem. Concerning high Places, See upon XII.

Deut. z. Cornel. Bertram indeed fetches the Original
of them from the Cities of the Lev!tes

t
where they

kept Schools, and had Places for Prayer : And where

he thinks the People at laft facrificed in the higheft

part of the City.- De Repttb. Jttdaica. Cap. XV. But

this Cuftom feems more likely, to have been derived

from the ancient Patriarchs, and was imitated by the

Gentiles as well as Jews.
Ver. 3. And Solomon loved the LORD&amp;gt; walking foVerfe 3.

all the Statutes of David his Father] Following his

Directions, who commanded him carefully to obferve

all God s Laws, II. 2, 3.

Onely he facrificed and burnt Incenfe in high Places\]
Which David his Father had never done (as far as

appears by his Hiftory) which renders Solomons Fault

the greater, in following the common Pra&ice of all

the Nations : Rather than the Example of his pious
Father.

Ver. 4. And the King went to Gibeon to facrifice Verfe
4&amp;lt;i

there^ for that was a great high Placed] Becaufe the Ta
bernacle was there

3 and the great Brazen Altar which

Mofes made. For after Shiloh was deftroyed, it was
G carried
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Chapter-
carried to Nob : And the Priefts being there iliin by

ill. Saul, it was carried to Gibeon^ iChron. I. 3. Where
the Jews fay, there was the greateft Synagogue in all

the Land.

A tkoufaxd Burnt-offerings did Solomon offer upon that

Altar.] It is not eafy to apprehend how io many Sa

crifices (hould be confumed upon an Altar, which
was but five Cubits fquare : For I fuppofe he fpeaks
of Mofes his Altar, which was of no larger Dimen-
fions. But Kimchi hath well obferved, that wemuft
not fancy they were all offered upon one Day : But

during the time he ftayed at Gibeon^ before he retur

ned to Jemfalevt. Yet if we fuppofe this was at fome

of the great Feftivals, none of which lafted above Se

ven Days, it muft be acknowledged a wonderful

thing, t hat fo many {hould be confumed, though of
fered both at Morning and Evening Sacrifice. The

Jews therefore do acknowledge a Miracle herein, as

there were many, they fay, continually at the Tem
ple. Which are disbelieved, becaufe the Jews are ac

counted Fabulous Writers: But if well confidered,
fome of them at leaft carry good Reafon in them. For

infhnce, they fay the Smoak of the Sacrifices went al

ways directly up to Heaven in a fteady Pillar, and
was not blown about with every puff of Wind, as ,

Smoak commonly is. For if it had not been fo, when
there were a vaft Number of Sacrifices offered, no
Mm would have been able to ftand in the Court of
the LORD S Houfe : The Fire alfo upon the Altar-

was exceeding quick and devouring, being Qeleftiai

Fire, which difpatcht the Sacrifices fooner than ordii

nary Fire would have done : So Dr. Lightfoot obfems
in his Treatife of the Temple , Cap. XXXIV. Seel-. 1..

From whence it was called Arid, the Lion of God
&amp;gt;

becaufc it was fo devouring. And therefore after the

return
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return from their Captivity from Babylon, (as L Em Chapter
perettr obferves out of the Gewara) the Altar was Ilf.

made larger $ becaufe the Fire burnt more (lowly,
when they wanted that Heavenly Flame, which was

ftrong and powerful. Annot. in Cod. Middcjk. Cap. I.

Seft. I. p, 103.
Ver. 5. In Gj&eon Ged appeared to Solomon in *Veffe

Dream by Night. ] Perhaps he thought he faw the
Divine Glory (hine round about him : Or elfe the

meaning is God revealed himfelf in a Dream, as the

Targum here exprefles it, the LORD was revealed to

Solomon by Might. When Men have often feen that

reprefented to them, which they found true when
they were awake. As Tully (bows by many In fiances $

efpecially out ofArzftotle s Famous Story, of the two
Men that travelled together to Megara : One of which
being killed in his Inn, the other, who lay in a
Friend s Houfe, had all the Fadfc reprefented clearly
and diftinftly to him, in his Dream, as if he had feen
it done 5 fo that he found out the Murderers in the

Morning. See Lib. I. de Divittatione, Cap. XXIV,
XXV, XXVI, &c .

AndGodfaid) Ask, what Iftall give thee.~] He heard
a Voice fpeaking to him ^ and bidding him ask what
he defired, and it (hould be beftowed upon him.
This Voice he took to be from God fas appears by
his Anfwer) who herein (bowed himfelf very gra
cious to Solomon^ and alfo made a Trial of his In
clinations.

Ver. 6. And Solomon faidt
thou

haft fiown unto Da- Verfe
vld my Father great Mercy, according as he walked be

fore thee, m Truth and Righteoufnefi ^
and m Vpright-

nefs of Heart with thee : And thou
haft kept for him thit

great Kindnefs, that thou
haft given him a Son to

fit up-
*n his Throne, as at this day.} Thankful Acknowledg-

G 2 nients
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Chapter ments of Mercies already received (as St. Chryfoftome
III. notes) invite new Bleffings to be beftowed upon us.

v*x%r^^ Uprightnefs of Heart, here afcribed to David doth
not fignifie that he was without Fauf t (for the contrary
is evident that he was guilty of great Tranfgreffions
againft the Moral Law) but it is fpdken in Oppofi-
tion to Saul, who was reje&ed for controlling the
Orders of God.

Verfe 7.
Ver. 7. And now, LORD my God, thott

haft- made
thyfervant King, in ftead of David my Father

5 and I
am but a little Child : I know not how to go out, or how
tocomein.~] There are thofe, particularly J^/^ who
think he was but Twelve Years old, when he fpake
thefe words $ and therefore calls himfelf Naar a
Child. But Abarlinel hath fhown that they ground
this upon an uncertain Computation : And that if he
was but a Child of XII. Years old now, he muft have

begun to reign, when he was but Seven, or Eight
Years old : For he had fat fome time upon the Throne,
as appears by the foregoing Story, when he had this
Dream. And his Father calls him a wife Man when
he left the Throne to him, Chap. II. 6, 9. And from
many other ftrong Arguments he concludes him to
have been at leaft Twenty Years old, when he began
to reign : And therefore calls himfelf here a Child,
with refpeft only to his Skill in managing publick
Affairs 5 as is

fignified in the lafi words, I know not
how to go out, &c. i. e. to govern fo great a People for
want of Experience. Thus Benjamin is called a Child,
XLVI. Gen. 20. and Maftt calls Jofiua by the fame
Name (XXXII. Exod. 10.) though they were above
thirty Years old. And the Sons of Eli when they mi-
ftred as Priefts, I Sam, 2. 17.

Verfe 8. Ver. 8. And thyfervant if in the midft of thy People,
which thoH haft ckofen 5 a great People., that cannot be

numbred
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numbreJ or counted for Multitude.&quot;}
And confequently Chapter

great Abilities were required to do exa& Julftce to III.

them al). \s*v*+**s

Ver. 9. Give therefore thy fervant an nnderftanding Verfe 9.

Heart, to judge tkf People 5
that I may difcern between

good and bad.~)**or who is able to judge fo great a

People? That is, without the Divine Guidance and

Affifhnce, he thought it impoffible to underftand what
was Law in all Cafes : So as dextroufly to difpatch

Bufinefs, and decide all Differences. For young Men
as Ariftotle obferves, are unfit for Government} be-

caufe in them, TB /StaitnnM&i argues, their confultive

Power is very imperfect 5 as he fpeaks in the firft

Book of his Politicks, Cap. VII. And therefore in his

Book ad Nichonmchttm, he will not fo much as admit

a young Man to the Le&ures of Politicks 3 ^ roAt-

TtTtlfe 8 &W
OM0_$&amp;lt;l

T
:

H$ QIX&IOS Q Vi&$. But thlS iS HOC

univerfally true, as we fee not only in the Example
of Solomon, who was extraordinarily accompHQied
by God in his Youth for the greateft things: But by
fome Examples among the Heathen, of young Men
who managed the weighcieft Affairs^ with as much

Prudence, as they who were of the greateft Expe^
ricnce. Witnefsifr//^ and Oft-avianm AngHfttt*. But

fuch PerfoDS were rarely found : So that Solomon him-
felf faith, Wo to the Land whofe King if a Child^ X.,

Ecclef. 1 6.

Ven 10. And the Speeth pleafed the LORD, fte ?- Verfe 10.

lomon had asked this thing7\ For it was a Token of a

vertuous Mind, and a publick Spirit: That defired

above all things the Honour of God, and the good
of his People.

Ver. ii. And God faid unto him
, becaufe thou haft Verfe II,

asked this thing, and haft not asked for thy felf long

Life t
neither haft afked Riches for thyfelf, nor haft askpd

thz
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Chapter the Life ofthine Enemies.&quot;] Which are things, of which
HI. Men are naturally moft defirous.

WVNJ But
haft asked for thy felf Vnderftanding to difcern

Judgment. ] As far transcending long Lire, Wealth,
and Victory over Enemies.

Ver. 1 2. Behold, I have done according to thy words:
Lo, I have given thee a. wife and underflanding Heart 5

fo that there was none like thee before thee, neither
after

thee
jl)

all any arife like unto thecT] For other wife Men
gather their Knowledge by Study, and Obfervation,
and other Helps (as Abarbmel here notes) but Solomon
had his by Infpiration . So that he went to Bed an ig
norant Man, but awaked in the Morning like an An
gel of God. At once, as his words are, he who was
like other Men, was made like the Son of God. For
he had not only the Skill of Government imparted to
him $ but a general Knowledge of all other things,
as the following Hiftory tells us. Whence he fancies
he calls himfelf Agur, XXX.Pnw. i. becaufe in him
there was a CoUettion of all manner of Wifdom and
Knowledge, and this imparted from God. Which is

the reafon, he imagines, why he doth not call him-
-felfQger, which is an acTive Word, but Agur, which
is a Paffive: Becaufe he did not gather all his Wif
dom himfelf, but it was given him from the hand of
God.

Verfe 13. Ver. 13. And I have alfo given tlee that which thou

haft not asked, both Riches and Honour. } Thefe are

absolutely promifed him : But here is no mention of
long Life $ for that depended upon the Condition
of his ftedfaft Obedience to God, as it follows in the
next Verfe.

So that there fiat/ not be any among the Kings, like
unto

thee,^att thy daysT] -He promifes he (hould excel
all the Kings that were in his time, in Riches and

Renown
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Renown : Though there were richer in future Ages, Chapter
as Alexander and others were. \\\

Ver. 14. Jfthouwilt ivall^m my IV
ays, and fycp my L/ VVJ

Statutes and Commandments^ as thy Father David Verfe 14
did rval^ then I wiU lengthen thy days7\ This God
himfelf mentions, in the firft Place, (v. n.) as the

greated Worldly Bleffing^ efpecially when accompa
nied with great Riches and Honour : Which Solomon
was not to exped, unlefs he continued obedient to
God.

Ver. 15. And Solomon (trvokc, and behold^ it was a Verfe K,
Dream.] He Taw and heard all the foregoing things

been

And
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Chapter
And ****de a Feaft fir a// hjf Servants.&quot;} Upon the

Hi. Sacrifices of Peace-Offerings it is likely, which he had

U W) offered .- Whereby he endeared himfelf unto them*

For nothing more wins Mens Affection, than Bounty,
Affability, Clemency, and fuch like Venues.

Verfe 16. Ver. 16. Then came two WoMen that were Harlots

unto the King.~] They kept an Houfe of publick En
tertainment, as the Targum tranflates it

;, and perhaps
were alfo common Women : But then, the Jews fup-

pofe they were not Ifruelites, but Strangers : And fo

not comprehended in the Law, XXIII. Deut. 17.
And flood before the King.] As they ufed to do,

who brought any Caufe before a Court to be judged.
Verfe 17. Ver. 17. And the one Woman faid^ my Lord, I

and tJm Woman dwell In one Houfe $ and I was deliver*

ed ofa Son with her in the Houfe. ] This Cafe, as Abar-

binel thinks, (hould have been firft brought into fome
of the Inferiour Courts, near the place where they
lived 5 and if they could not have determined it,

then to the great Sanhedrin : And if they found it

too hard for them, then they (hould have brought it

to the King. Who otherwise might have
eafily erred,

no Inquifition having been made into the matter $ if

a Divine Spirit had not directed him. But this Opi
nion of Abarbmel is grounded on another Fancy, that

there was a great Sanhedrm in thefe Days, which
cannot be proved.

Verfe 18. Ver. 18. And it cameto pafs^ that the third day after
I was delivered^ that this Woman was delivered

alfo.~]

Of another Son : Which being born fo foon after the

other, they could not be diftinguifhed by thsir

Age.
And we were together } there was no ftranger with M

in the Houfe, fave we two in the Houfe. &quot;]

So that there

was no Witnefsof what paffed between them 5 but all

relied
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telied on their own Credit : Which made the Cafe Chapter
more difficult. Iff.

Ver. 19. And this Woman s Child died hi the Night,
^-^V&quot;*^-^

bccaitfe fie overlaid
it.&quot;]

Some Marks upon the Body, it
^erte * 9*

likely, difcovered, that it was imothered : And
Kimchl here notes, that if it had died of a Difeafe^

it would have cried, and the Neighbours been called

in 5 and the thing been known.
Ver. 20. And foe rofe at Midnight andtool^txy &* Verfe 20.

front le/fdes me, while thy Handmaid flept -^
and Laid it

m her Bofotn, and laid her dead Child in my Bofom7\
This made the Matter obfcure .- For how (hould fhe

know what her Companion did, when (he was

aileep
&amp;gt;

Ver. 21. And when I rofe in the Morning to give my Verfe zi.

Child fuck, behold it was dead : But when I had
confi-

dered in the Morning.~\ When it was perfect Day ;

which it was not when (he rofe to fuckle the Child.

Behold, it was not my Son, which I did lear.~] There

was fome Kefemblance, it is likely, in the Features

of the two Children } Ib that the Neighbours did not

know theone from the other: But the Mother, who
had carefully obferved it, knew by fome Tokens that

this dead Qiild was none of hers,

Ver. 21. And the other Wbwanfaid, Nay, but the living Verfe 22,

*f my &amp;gt;#,
and the dead if thy Son : and thtsfaid, No^

but the dead is thy Son, and the living if mine. Thus

theyfpake before the Kig.~] One affirming, what the

other denied : But having no Evidence to make proof
of what they faid.

Ver. 23. Then faid the Kingr the one faith thif is Verfe 2^v

wy Son that liveth) and thy Son is the dead : and the

ether faith, Nay, but thy Son if the dead, and my Son

is the living^] From hence the Jews argue, that the

Judges before they pronounced Sentence, were bound
H to
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Chapter to fumm up the Evidence that had been given on both
HI. fides: That it might be feen they had obfervedand

l/&quot;VsJ underftood their Allegations, and accordingly gave
Judgment. For thus Solomon, doth in this cafe, where
in there was no more than he repeated : There being
no VVitnetfes on either fide.

Verfe 24. Ver. 24. And the King fad, bring me a Sword, and
they brought a Sword to him.~\ As much as to fay, here
is nothing but affirming on one part, and denying on
the other without any Proof: I muft therefore try
fome other way to decide this Controverfy.

Verfc 25. ^

Ver. 25. And the Kingfold, divide the living Child
m two . and give halfto the one, and half to the other7\
For both pretended to it, and this he thought the
beft way to end the Difpute. For he knew the Wo
man, whofe the Child really was, would be moved
with fuch tender Compaffion to it, that (be would
never fuffer it to be divided : And fo he mould difco-
ver the true Mother. Thus Interpreters commonly
expound it. But Abarbinel thinks this would have
been no extraordinary Proof of Solomons Wifdom a-
bove other Mens : Nor have begot fuch a Fear in the

Jfraelites, as this Judgment did. Therefore he thinks
Solomon made a Difcovery of the Truth antecedent to
this Experiment $ by obferving the Countenance, the
manner of Speech, and all the Motions of the Wo-
men, whereby he difcerned the Secrets of their hearts,
and penetrated to the bottom of the Bufinefs: Which
this Command to divide the Child, difcovered to
all.

Vttfe 26. Ver. 26. Then fp^e the Woman vhofe the living Child
was, unto the King (for her Bowels yearned upon her
Child) and jhe fad, my Lord, give her the living
Child, and in no wfijlay it: but the otherfad, let it

fa witter mmtvrtkim, fat dwhle
it.&quot;}

Natural Aflfe-

ftion
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cYion clearly difcovered the Truth, without any other Chapter
Evidence. HI.

Ver.2 7. Then the Kingfaid^ give her the Child^ and in L/*WJ
fto wife flay it : for fie if the Mother of it.&quot;]

As appeared
Verfe 27,

by the Pity which her Love excited to it.

Ver. 28. And all Ifrael heard of the Judgment ,

which the King had judged : and theyfeared the
King.&quot;]

Very much reverenced, and ftood in awe of him.

For they faw that the Wifdom of God was in him to

do Judgment^} That is, faith Abarbinel^ the Wifdom

proper to God $ which fearches the Reins, and trieth

the Hearts. Therefore they feared him&amp;gt; perfwading
themfelves, they could not have a Thought of any-

evil Defign againft him, which he would not dif-

cover.

CHAP.
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is a; Miftake, and he takes him to have been one 06
the Scribes, together with thofe two that follow in the

next Words, Elihorcph, and dhiah. For thus he thinks

the word (liould be trandated, Azariah the Son ofZa-
dok. the Prieft,

and Ellhoreph^ And Ah/ah the Son of
Shlfia were Scribes : There wanting a Van before Eli-

horepk^ as is frequent in Scripture, I. Exod. i, 2. And:
thefe three Secretaries had each their feveral Imploy-
ments. One, he thinks, was in Matters ofJudgment,
the other in the Revenue, and the third was concern
ed in writing Annals, keeping the Records, and was
a publick Regifter.

Verfe 3. Ver. 3, Elihore^ and Ahiah the Sons of Shifia,
Scribes : Jehofiaphat the Son of Ahjhud the

Recorder.&quot;]

Or Matter of Requetts. So Raft underftands the word
Haxawasfyr: One that heard all MensCaufes^ and

brought them before the King.
Verfe 4. Ver. 4. And Benaiah the Son ofjehoiada was over the

Hoft : and Zadol^and Abiathar were the
Priefts.~] That

is, the Principal, or High Priefts. Kimchi thinks
this was not that Abiathar whom Solomon ejefted and
placed Zadok. in his Room (11.35.) but another of that
Name. But Ralbag takes him to be the fame that was
thruft out of the Priefthood : Yet fuftered to minifter,
when Z,adol{ was not well or could not attend

5 and
Aburbinel approves of this Opinion. Or, perhaps,
Solomon permitted him, upon his Petnion, to come
to Jerujatefft^ not to officiate as High Prieft, but to live

upon the Altar (according to the Prediction, I Sam*
H. 36.) and he retained the Name and Title of High
Prieft, though Z^^only enjoyed the Office. LEm-
pereur thinks he is he^ joined with Zado^ becaufe
in the beginning of &amp;gt;/&amp;lt;?#/0# s Reign, he did

difehargt!
the Office of High Prieft : And after he was depofed
he retained the Tide of that Dignity as long as he li

ved.
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ved, becaufe of his precedent Fun&ion, Ji/^. upon.Chapter .

Bertram de Rep. Jud. p. 420.
Ver. 5. And Az&amp;gt;ariah the Son of Nathan was over the

Officers. },
That is, the twelve Officers mentioned be-

low, v. 7, 8, &c. who gave Accounts unto him, who
was their Overfeer.

And Zabtid the Son of Nathan was principal Officer,

and the Kings Friend. ] The word Cohen fignifies here

as it doth, iSatn. V1IL 18. Minifler of State
, among.

whom Zabud was the chief: One whom the King in*

trufted with the Management of all Affairs, and with,

his moft fecret Counfels . He being always with him,
as Abarbinel obfervcs. Dr. Hammond notes upon IX.

S. Matthew, Annot. 2. that the King s Friend was an

Officer of Nearnefs to the King : As Mr. Selden obfer-

ved before him in his TJxor Hebr. Lib. II. Cap. XVI.

p. 201, 202. For Nathan having bred up Solomon (See
2 Sam. XII. 25.) it was cafy for him to get his Sons

preferred by him to the higheft Dignities under him,
when he came to be King: Especially fincehe was very
Inftrumental in placing him upon the Throne..,

Ver. 6. And Abiffiar was overiheHoufl}oldr\ Lord High Verfe 6-

Chamberlain (as we fpeak in our Language) who
took in, and difplaced Officers in the Family.

And Adoniramthe Son ofAbda, was over the Tribute. }

Which was impofed on the People, for the Support ^

of the Government. Such Gontribudons were raifed

leveral ways in feveral Kingdoms:. But good and wife

Princes took Care not to lay Burdens on iuch things
as were necefTary for the Livelihood of the Poor $

and that they were not too heavy upon any thing .- As
Solomon s were, if the People s Complaints were ju(V
after his Death: But perhaps this word 7r////ie, which
wetranflate levy in the Margin, may refer not to the

levying of Money, but of Men. Concerning wliich

W.C:
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Chapter we read in the next Chapter, V. 13, 14. where Ado-
IV. niram is faid to be over the Levy : And fo he mighti^WJ be over both, ofMen and Money.

Verfe 7. Ver. 7. And Solomon had twelve Officers over all If-
rael, which provided Piftttalsfor the King and his Hou-
fhold : Each Man In hk Month n/ade

Provifion^] The
Country being divided into twelve Parts, there were
fo many Perfons (called NitzaviM, becaufe there they
were placed) conftituted to buy Provifions for the

King, and his Family j at the beft hand, and every
thing in its proper Seafon: To be fent to the Place
where the King refided, by every one in his Month.
By which means there was great Plenty for all that

belonged to the Court 5 both for hisHoufe, and his
Stables of Horfes $ for his Domefticks, and for all Fo
reigners that came thither about Bufinefs, or to hear
his Wifdom: Who were there entertained without
any Grievance to his People.

Verfe 8. Ver. 8. And thefe are their Names : The Son ofBur 1
He tells only the Name of the Father, who it feems
was more illuftrious than the Son : Unlefs we tran-
flate thefe words, Ben-Httr.

In Mount Ephraifft.^ And the Territory belonging
to it.- Which rauft be underftood of the reft of the
Places mentioned in the following Verfes.

Vcrfc 9. Ver. 9. The Son ofDtk*r.] OrBe^De^ as thofe
that follow may be tranflated : Though it is probable,
as I faid before, that the Fathers are named, not the
Sons ; becaufe they were very illuftrious Perfons, and
better known . Who managed perhaps this Affair by
their Sons.

t, andBethJhemcfi,andElon-
Beth hanan. ] It is not material in what Country thefe
Places were, and therefore I fhall not enquire after
them.

Ver. 10.
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Ver.io.T&e Son of Hefed in Arnboth } to him pertained Chapter

Sochoh, and all the Land of Hepher.~] There were more IV.
Sochohs than one, as we find XV. Jofh. 35, 48. It is CXV\J
uncertain which are here meant. The Land of Hepher

verfe 10.

pollibly may be the Portion given to the Daughters

ofHepher, XVll.JoJb. 3, &c.

Ver. ii. The Son of Abinadab in all the Region 0/Vcrfe u
Dor : Which had Taphath the Daughter of Solomon to

Wife.~] Solomon had no Daughters Marriageable, when
thefe Officers were made : But in procefs of time, this

Man and Ahiwaaz mentioned, ^.15. had behaved
themfelves fo well in their Office, that Solomon did
them the Honour to give them two of his Daughters
to be their Wives.

Ver. 12. Baanah the Son of Ahilud^ to him pertained Verfe 1 2
Taanach and Megiddo, and all Beth-fl^ean^ which if by
Zartanah beneath Jezreel, from Bethfljean to Abel-mebp-

lah, ewmtnlo the place that is Ityond Jokpeam. ] Thefe
Places have been named in the foregoing Books .-

Where I have noted as much as I can find about them.
Here the Author names the Perfoo himfelf that was

imployed (as he doth in fome of the following Ver-

fes) and not merely the Father. The r-ealbn of which
I cannot give -5 unltfe it were that ht was a very no
ted Perfon.

Ver. 13. The-SenofGeler in Rantoth-Gikad : fetoVerfc 19*
pertained the Towns vfj&r the San of Mtiwfffh, wb&k
art in Gikdd : to kim dfp ptrtfitted -the Regie* of Ar

got , which if in Da/hax, threeftwe great Qtiet y&h
WaUs^ and brazen

Bars.&quot;]
Thefe Countwes sbeyond

Jordan are alfo well known, being often mentioned
i the foregoing Books.

Ver. 14. AbinadabtheSen of Iddo had Mabmaim^y^fc l
*.

And the Territory belonging to it, which was very
fertil ; But this feeras to fome not to bear Proportion
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Chapter
to the reft, being not a twelfth part of the whole

{V. Country. Therefore they follow the Marginal Tran-

Lv^v*&quot;Vv Elation to Mahanaim : That is, all the Territory from
the Places before-named unto this Place.

Verfe 15.
^er - r 5- Ahrvtaa^ was in Napthali ; he alfo tool^ Baf-

vrath the Daughter of Solomon t$
Wife.~] As Alin

had nurried another of his Daughter*. See v. 1 1.

Verfe 16. Ver. 16. Baanah the Son of Hufhai was in After
tin Aloth.~] This Man perhaps was the Son of
the Friend of David : And therefore preferred
hwon.

Verfe 17. Ver. 17. Jehcfaiphat the Son GfParvah in
IjJl

ft appears by this, and the foregoing and
following

Verfe, that Ibme of thefe Officers had whole Tribes

aligned them for their Province.

Verfe 18. Ver. 18. Skimei the Son of Elah, in Benjamin.} Con
cerning this Perfon. See Chapter the firft, v. 8.

Verfe 19. Ver. 19. Gebcr the Son of Ori was in the Country of
Gilead, in the Country of Sihon King of the Amorites
and ofOg King cf Bafian] That is, in the reft of the

Country of Gilead before mentioned, v. 13.
And he was the only Officer which was in the

Land.&quot;}

There is nothing in the Hebrew anfwering to thofe
word % he was: Therefore this doth not relate to the Offi

cer before-mentioned, but the meaning is, as Abarbinel

expounds it, that befides all thofe Officers before-

named, there was another who took Care of Stran

gers ; who were going to Court or coming from it .-

As the other XII. took Care of his Family, and all

belonging to it. This Officer made Provifion in that

Country where the King then dwelt : And therefore
is not named, becaufe he was not fixt and fetled in
his Office, as the other were ^ but chofen by the Ci
tizens of that City, where the King redded.

1 tr, -;
*&amp;gt;&amp;lt;;

-,&amp;gt;
*

;&quot;. (ffj!
*

? !
*

Ver. 20.
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Ver. 2O. And Judah and Ifrael were many, *s the Chapter

Sand which if by the Sea, In Multitude.&quot;] The fame Abar- IV.

bind thinks this and the next Verfes explain the Rj?a- ^^X^
Ton why this Officer was appointed :

Firft becaule ^erfe *

Ifrael and Judah were fo great a People $ and Second

ly,
becaule Strangers came from fevtral Regions, to

bring Prefents, or about other Bufinefs. And there

fore it was nece(fary this Officer (hould fet a reafona-

ble Price upon all things fold in the Market
$ that

they might not exad upon any Body, when they faw

a Multitude of Buyers, which might tempt them to

fell their Commodities too dear.

Eating and drinking, and matyug merry. ~]
In perfect

Security 5 and being well pleafed and highly fatis-

fied.

Ver. 21. And, Solomon reigned ever all Kingdoms Verfe zi.

from the River, to the Land of the Philiftines, and un

to the Border ofEgypt.~] The Bounds of his Kingdom,
were Euphrates on theEaft, the Country of the Phi-

liftines
on the Weft , and Egypt on the South. Foe

fo God promifed that their Dominion (hould be ex-

tended, from the River of Egypt te the great River the

River Euphrates, XV. Gen. 18. And accordingly Da
vid conquered fo far, and Solomon maintained his

Conquefts.

They Irought Prefents, and ferved Solomon all the

days of his Life.~\ This explains what went before :

Which is not to be underftood as if all thofe Coun
tries had no other King than Solomon ^ but that their

Kings were Tributaries to him, and made him Prefents

in token of their Subje&ion.
Ver. 22. And Solomon s Provi/ion for ont day, was Verfe 22.

thirty Meafitres offne Flour, and jfixty Meafures ofMeal.]

By Meal is meant a coarfer fort of Flour for inferiour

Servants: And the Meafure here fpoken of contained

I ten
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Chapter ten Ephaphs. So here was Bread enough provided

IV. for near three Thoufand Perfons, as fome computeixvsj it.

Verfe 23. Ver. 23. Tenfat Oxen, and twenty Oxen out of the
Paftures, and an hundred

Sheep.~] This and the fore
going Verfe Abarbmel thinks is added to fatisfy fome
Queftions that arife about the Conftitution of fo ma
ny Officers: For why might he not be fupplied out
ot the Neighbouring Cities and Towns? Which he
(hows here could not be 3 becaufe of the vaft Quan
tity of Provifion which was

neceflary for one DayAnd it is obfervable, that Oxen are here mentioned in
the firft Place (both thofe fatted at Horn?, and thofe
fatted in the Paftures) being anciently efteemed the
moft noble Meat: As appears by Homer s Heroes.Who as Dtofcondes notes, never had any thing in their
Feafts no not at Marriages, but fat Oxen. See Bocbar-
twinhis-Hierozotcon, P.I. Lib. H. Cap. XXXH. wherehe mentions the great Entertainments made by AHA
memnon, Menelau*, Neftor, AlcJno. Nor did they

r ,,

C
.Tted Penel^ Chough the mod voluptuousof all Mtn, eat any other Meat.

BejMes Harts, and Ro-focfa and Pillow Deer.lWhich were Meats highly efteemed among the Jewsand mentioned next to the foregoing, XIV. Dent
4 5

^

Andfatted Fowl.] Many reftrain the word Barfa-
r/ to Birds or Fowl, as we do: And fome think
ley were Capons: KitHchi and- others fay, fattedFowl out of Barky-; from whence they had theName of Btrteim, But the Name of Barbary was

lot known in Solomon* time : And therefore Bochart
thinks the word mould be tranflated, tkckoiceft of

ffatted things Hieroz. P. 2. &U. Gap. XIX. and
lo UiMpI in

hbl&efymwttarttfvfffo Hebrew Tongue.
Ver, 24.
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Ver. 24. And, he had Dominion over all the Regions Chapter
on thisfide the River.~] It might be objected to what IV.

was faid before, that all the Country of Ifrael could tXWJ
not afford fuch a conftant Supply of Provifions :Verfe 24.

Which he prevents by this Obfervation, that his Do
minion extended to a great many other Regions, from
whence they might be furnifhed with more than his

own Country afforded.

From Tiphfah even unto Azzah, over all the Kings
on this fide the River. ] This is an Explication of what
is faid, v. 2 1 . that he reigned from the River, that

is Euphrates, to the Land of the Philiflines : For Ttph-

fah is the fame with the City Tapfaeus $ where there

was a Bridge, and a Ferry over Euphrates, as Strabo

teftifies in many Places (See Lib. XVI. p. 747.) and
and the very Name implies as much, for nds is tran-

fire,
to pafs over, in the Hebrew Language.

And he had Peace on Allfides round
about.&quot;]

None of
his Neighbours gave him any Difturbanct . So that

the Ifradites had nothing to divert them (as Abarbinel

obferves) from improving their Lands, and increa*

fing their Rents $ whereby there was a greater Plenty
of all things. Matchiavel magnifies thofe who by
Force of Arms atchieved mighty things, and raifed

themfelves to a great Heigth of Glory : But Her/xan-

nus Conringiuf well corre&s him with this Obferva

tion, that Solomon among the Jervs^ and Numa Pom*

ptlitts among the Romans^ got a more lafting Name
in all future Ages by the Arts of Peace. For which
he refers to Cicero, L 2. de Officm.

Ver. 25*. And Judah and Ifrael dwelt fafely every Verfc 25.
Man under his Vine^ and under hff Fig tree, from Dan
ven to Beerfieba.] This he faith (the fame Author
thinks) to fhow the great Plenty of Corn and Wine
and Oyl, as well as of Cattle and all other things .-

I 2 Vims
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Chapter Vints and Fig-lrecs are particularly mentioned
5 be-

l \
r
. caufe they were planted in

Jud&amp;lt;ea
more than any other

1./-V-W Trees : For the Sweetnefs of their Fruit, and the Be
nefit of their Shade.

All the days of Solomon^] That is, till the end of his

Life. When iome Adversaries were ftirred up againft
him : But for fo (hort a time, in his Old Age, that

he had Peace the far greater part of his Reign, i Chron.

XXII. 9.

Verfe 26. ^er* 2 ^ ^n^ Sl mon ^a^ fortJ thouftnd Stalls of

Hprfes for his Chariots^] In the 2 Chron. IX. 25. it is faid

he had but four Thoufand. But there is no Difagree-
ment between thefe two Places: For he fpeaks here of

hisHorfes; and there of their Stall or Stables } there

being ten in every Stable,which make forty thoufand,as
Abarbinel obferves. But this doth not fatisfy Bochartut^
who rather inclines to Jacobus Cafe s Opinion, that

the Hebrew word ArbaJm here fignifies Four not Forty,

Hierozorcon, Lib. 2. Pars I. p. 155, dv. But this is

without Example, therefore others think that in the

Chronicles the Author fpeaks of thofe Stalls for Horfes

which he had \nJerufaleMfor hisconftantGaard,which
were but four Thoufand : Whereas here he fpeaks of
thofe which were difperfcd throughout his whole

Kingdom.
And twelve thoitfand Hprfewet?.&quot;]

Which were diftri-

buted, it is likely, in every Tribe } to keep them in

Peace, and to be ready to oppofe any Enemy that

might invade them : WhereVn Abarbinel thinks that

Soloww did not offend againft the Law in Deutero*

nomy, which commanded them nor to mult-ipljr Hor-
fes (XVII. 1 6.) becaufe he did it not out of Pride
and Vanity: But to preferve Peace, by keeping all

his Neighbours in awe. And he profefies not to-truft

in them, XXI. Prov. 31.
Ver. 27.
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Ver. 2 7. Thefe Officers provided Vifinals for King So- Chapter
lemon, And. for all that camt to King Solomons Table $ IV.

every Man in htf Month : they lacked nothing ~]
This is \^~\r+*J

repeated to (how their Diligence, Exaftneis and Care,
Verfe 2 7

which was remarkable : Efpecially fince they took

care of his Stables, as well as of his Houftiold, as it

follows in the ntxt Verfe.

Vzr.iS.Bartyalfo and Straw.&quot;] Barley was anciently Verfe 28,

Horfe Corn, as appears by many Places in Homer^
which Bochartits hath obferved in- his Hieroticon, P. I .

Lib. II. Cap. IX.

For the Horfes and Dromedaries.&quot;] The Hebrew word

Rechefl}, fignifies fwift Horfes, as Abarbinel thinks. See

VIII. Efther 14. But others take them for Mules, as we
tranflate it in the Margin. Bochartuf thinks it certain

that this word imports a kind of* Horfe, I. Micab 13,
See Hitroz. P. I. Lib. II. Cap. VI. and XXL

Brought they unto the place where the
Officers were.&quot;]

Or, rather where the Beafts were. For there is no word
for Officers in the Hebrew.

Every Man according to his
Charge.&quot;]

Which lafted

for a Month, every Year.

Ver. 29. And God gave Sclomon Wifdom and Under- Verfe 29;
ftanding exceeding mttch.~] Knowledge of all manner
of things: And Prudence in th-e Adminiftration of
the Government.
And Largenefs of Heart.&quot;]

A Mind very comprehen-
five of all fort of Knowledges Atid an Heart to do
9 vaft deal of Good.

Even as the Sand that is on the Sea Shore7] As th

Sand there inclofes a vaft Body of Waters . So his

Mind contained an Ocean of Knowledge, as the Lord
Btcon fomewhere fpcaks,

Ver. 30,
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Chapter Ver 30. And Solomons Wifdom excelled the Wifdom
IV. of all the Children ofthe Eaft Country^] Some, by thefe

V/7/Vi Eaftern Sages underftand the Chaldtans : Who were
3 rather a Northern People, as Jeremiah defcribesthern

(j. 14.) and were not famous for Learning in Solo
mons time 5 nor began to befo till the Reign of Ne-
bonaffar : Nor are the Tyrians here meant, as Pineda
imagines 5 for they were a Weftern People: But the
Oriental Arabians

$ who were famous for Wifdom in
ancient Times, as appears by the Book of Job. And
in after Ages Porphyry reports (as St. Cyril tells us Lib.
X. contra Julianum) that Pythagoras travelled into this

Country, to improve himfelf in Learning . Where were
many ofthofe wife Men called Mag/, as well as among
the Perfian. Thus Conringiw in his Sttfplementum V.
adL.de Antiq. Academics. But after all, Abarbinel
takes the word Kedem not to fignifie Bajrt but ancient
time. And fo the Children ofKedem are thofe who
were born in the days of old : When Men lived fome
Hundreds of Years 5 and fo improved themfelves in

Knowledge (efpecially in Aftronomical Learning) far
more than it was poffible for Men to do, after their
Lives became very (hort. This makes our Wifdom
defective, as was obferved by Hippocrates in his Apho-
nfms, An n long, and Life vfiort. But Salomon by
a fpecial Gift of God was more knowing, than theywho lived above ten times as long as he did. But
this is a forced Senfe, as appears by the next words
concerning Egypt.
And all the Wifdom of Egypt.&quot;] Which Country was

celebrated for Wifdom in Mofes his time, as appearsfrom VII. A&r*t, and in after Times Macrobi calls

bgypt Matrtm Anitim, the Mother of Arts. But it was
famous efpecially for the Knowledge of the Motions

Heavenly Bodies : For he faith (Ul. I. Satur-

nal.
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nal. Cap. 150 ?### omnium Coslis fcrntari^ & me- Chapter
tin aufos fufffe 5 that they were the firft who attempted IV.
to fearch and meafure the Heavens . For which the

great Serenity of their Air gave them Opportunity;
As for their Civil Prudence, it is fufficiently indicated

in the words of Ifaiah XIX. n.
Ver. 31. And he was wifer than all Men.

~]
Of that Verfe

Age wherein he lived. But fome extend this to all

Men that were before him, or (hould come after him.

For in Midrafch Koheleth (upon VII. Eccle/tafles 24.)

they thus glofs wifer than Col Adam all Men (this is

the firft Adam) and than Ethan (this is Abraham)
and thanHftWrftt (this isMofes} But MaiMonidcs dif-

crcetly confines the words to the Men of that Age,
whom he mentions, Ethan, Heman\&c.) and will by
no means allow him to have been wifer than Mofes.
See MoreNevochiw. Pars III. Cap. IV.

Than Ethan the Ezraite, than Hen/an, and Chalcol

and Darda.~] If thefe were the Sons of Zerah the Son
of Judah mentioned, i Chron. II. 6. then it is^ndt true

that Solowon is compared only with the wife Men of
his Age: For thefe lived long before him. And the

two former are thought to have been endued with the

Spirit of Prophecy being the Authors, as fome think
of two Pfalms. For LXXXVIfL Pfalm is faid to be;

an inftruftive Pfalm of Hemnntiiz Ezraite, and the

next LXXXIX* of Etfran the Ezralte. Of this Opi
nion is Df; Lightfloti But it is rndre probable that

other Men are here meant 5 for wr read&quot; of Hl/rtrorthe

Grand- child of Samid.ii Ctoon. VI. 33. who was alfo

a Prophet, i C/w&amp;gt;/;XXV. 5 . and in the fame time there
was one Ethan- a Levite of the Pbfterity of Merart,,

i-Chron.Vl.^6. who is joyned with Hewan and Afapfc
as principal Singers, i Chron: XV. 17. Now the fore-

mentioned Pfalwf may more reafonably be afcribed
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to them } there being exprefs mention of David and

IV. his Kingdom in one of them . And then Solomon is

C^VN-&amp;gt; compared only, with the wife Men of h s own time,
and not with thcfe that lived before Mofet. They that

&amp;gt;think 0therwife of thefe Men, were mifled by the Jew/.,
who would have fome Pfalms to have been compofed
before David. This they begin to fup.pofc (asamofr,
Learned Friend of mine Dr. hllx hath obferved to me)
after the times ofthe ApoQles, zsjujlhi Martyr affirms

in his Apologv, p. 76.
TlxSons ofMahoi] This confutes thofe that make

them the Sons of Zerah : Unlefs we fuppofe him
to have had two Names, as it mutt be confeffed was
common among the Jews. And this laft Name might
be given him, becaule he was a skilful Mufician .- For

Md&amp;lt;?/fignifies
a Pipe.

And his Fame was in all Nations round about
.~]

All
die Neighbouring Countries heard the Fame of his

Wifdom.
Verfe 32. Ver. 32. And hcfptke three thoufand Proverbs^] Be-

ing an excellent Moral Philofopher, as well as a Na
tural : St. Hieroffi thinks thefe are thofe we read in the

Book of the Proverbs, which doth not contain fo ma
ny. But is more probable than \v\\ztjofephw affirms

that he wrote three Thoufand Books of Proverbs
Which is an extravagant Conceit ; for the Scripture
mentions only three Thoufand Proverbs, many of
which we muft confefs to have been loft, as other

Compofures of his are.

And htf Songs were a. thoufand and
five,&quot;]

He was a

great Poet alfo: For anciently wife Men were wont
to give good InftrucYions in Songs ^ which made them
to be more eafily remembred. But none of thefe Com-
pofitions were thought to be divinely infpired, but

only the Song of Songs; Which was therefore joyned
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to the Sacred Books. The reft were not adapted to Chapter
flir up a Senfe of Piety $ as the Pfalms of David were: IV.

Who is therefore called the Sweet Singer of Ifrael, vx^v&quot;1*-

2 SaM.XXdl. I.

Ver. 35. And he fpake of Trees , from the Cedar Tree Verfe ,

ftaf & //z Libanw, even jmto the Hyjfop that fpringeth
out of the Wall.

~]
That is, of all forts of Plants, from

the greateft to the fmalleft. For Ez,ub (which we

commonly tranflate Hyjjbp) feems to be the fame with

the Ethiopian Word Azub, which fignifles Minth ; and

is more agreeable to this Place, being more directly

oppofed to the Cedar than HyiFop : Which hath a

Stalk, and fometimes of great Strength, as de D/eand
Job Lttdolphu* have obferved. And for this Reafon

Hottinger (in his Swegma Oriental^ p. 580.) takes ic

for the Wall Flower, which islefsthan Hyffop. But

Bochartus maintains Hyffop to be here meant $ ofwhich
the Jews reckon four forts : And one of them may
well be thought to grow upon Walls. Though there

is no neceflity he thinks to put that Interpretation

upon the word Bekfr, which we tranilate ontheWatt:
Which may fignify, as the Particle Beth doth in many
places, near or hard by the Wall. Of Jerufalem^ that

is, which was incompafied with Mountains .- And the

Arabians obferve that Hyffop grew in the Mountains,

efpecially about Jertifalem. See Hierozoicon^ P. I. L. 2.

Cap. 50. From Solomons great Skill in the Properties
and Venues of all Plants, Nachmanides makes bold to

conclude that he wrote a Book of Medicine.

And he fpake alfo of Beafts and Fowl, and creeping

things*, and Fiftes. ] This (hows the Vaftnefs of his

Learning : Which comprehended the whole Hiftory
of Animals^, as well as of Plants ; whofe Nature and
Qualities he underftood. Some Jews fancy that Ari-

ftotle faw thefe Books, and publimed them in his own
K Name,
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Chapter Name, in his Eiftoria.Anima.linm. It b a Rule given
IV. by rhofewho write Books of Civil Prudence, that they

t/&quot;VNJ who apply themfehes to the Management of publick
Affairs, (hould not follow other Studies .- Which by
their Delight may draw their Minds too much from
Bufinefs : But Solomon had fo vaft a Genius, that he
piirfued all manner of Knowledge, while he govern
ed his Kingdom with great Prudence. For he com-
pofed a great number of Songs, and difcourfed of all
forts of Creatures, both in the Sea and in the Land :

Which belonged to contemplative, not to practical
Studies. So that in his Days the With of Plato was
fulfilled, that either Philofophers might be Kjnvs orV i n/.i /* o
s\jngs be Phnofophers.

Verfe 34. Ver. 34. And there came of all People to hear the Wif-
dom of Solomon from all Kings of the Earth, which had

heardofhwWifdom^ It is a conceit of Kiwchi that

Kings came from all Parts of the Countries round
about, to hear his Wifdom : And their People when
they returned, came to their Kings to learn what So
lomon had faid. But this is not the Literal Senfe of
the words

5 nor is it probable that any but the Queen
ofSheba, came in Perfon to hear his Wifdom.- For
they would have been mentioned, as (he is. Therefore
the plain meaning is, that People came from all the

Neighbouring Nations, being fent by their Kings,who heard of his Fame: Nay, their own natural De-
fires might carry them to him. For as Dion Prufau*
obferves (Orat. de Regno, p. 6.) there is no Spectacle
fo greateful, as a wife and good King. All Men
flock to fee him and partake, -rife ^Afo fa*fa
opaSfc, of his good and pious Mind. Efpeqially if
he be mild and gentle, there rrrto Spectacle fb fweet
and lovely : Tnfomuch that they who fee him, are
loth to leave him (as he fpeaks a jittle before) and:

they
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they that hear^ him, iSb^K^Pf &&i &c, are deHrows

to 4e him, more than Children are to find thdr uu-

known Father.

l t^.f-ifi 33 gaichoil i

CHAP. v. s. ,
: ,

.

clT r

Verfe I. \ND Hiram King oj Tyre fent his fervants Verfe I.

./I, Solomon^] That is, he Cent

EmbafTadors to condole with Ring Solomon^ the Death

of his Father fas the manner wasj and to congratu
late his Acceffion to the Throne. EHpokmitt calls this

King Suron fas he is called Httram in the Book of the

Chronicles) and makes mention of thofe Letters, which
were fent by thefe Embafladors. See EnfebJMf in his

Pnepar. Evang. Lib. IX. Cap. 33, 94.
For be h&d heard that they had anointed h\m Kiug in

the rootit of hrs Father : For Hiram was ever A Lover

4fDavid.~] And therefore was d(irous to continue

in Friendlhip with his Son.

Ver. i. And Solomonfent to Hiram^ faying.*] There Verfe 2.

were three Embaffies pafled between them, zsAbarbinel

obferves : For Hiram began, and Solomon returned it,

and then Hiraw fent to him again, v 8. But two on

ly are mentioned in the Book of the Chronicles^ 2. II.

3, n. For Ezra there (as he obfervtsj minded only
what concerned the building of the Temple . And fo

omitted the firft Embafly, which was no more than a

Complement.
-Ver. 5. Thouknoweft how that David My Fathtr could Verfe 3.

not build an Houfe to the Name of the LORD his God }

for the Wars, which were about him on every fide ; Un
til the LORD put fam under the fobs of his

Feet.&quot;]

R 2 This
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Chapter This was one reafon $ but not the chief .- For God
V. commanded him to defift, when he had it in De-

Verfe 4. Ver. 4. And now the LORD my God hath given me

Reft
on every fide } fo that there is neither Adverfary nor

evil occurrent.~] Nothing to make him fear any Diftur-

bance.

Verfe 5.
^er - 5 And behold^ I purpofe to build an Honfe unto

the Name of the LORD my God.] For his Worlhip
and Service.

As the LORD fpake unto David my Father^ faying^

thy Son whom I rvillfet upon thy Throne in thy room j

hefhall build an Houfe unto my Name^] This he fpake

by the Prophet Nathan, 2 Saw. VU. 13.

Verfe 6. Ver. 6. Now therefore command them.~] That is, his

Servants who were skilled in fuch work.

To hero me Cedar
Trees.&quot;]

Which were the moft firm

and durable, as well as moft fragrant of all other.

QutofLibanuf.~\ Which was, if not all yet, a great

part of it within the Dominion of Solomon. Who
therefore doth not ask Trees of him, which were his

own ; But only that his Servants mould hew and pre

pare them for his Ufe, which they underftood better

than the Ifraelites.

And my fervants fljall be with thy fervants .] To affift

them, as they mould be directed by them : And to

receive the Timber from them, and convey it to Solo-

won, when it was prepared.
And unto thee will 1 gi.ve hire for thy fervants, accor

ding to all that thoufljalt appoint?] Pay them what Wa
ges he pleafed to demand for their work.

For thon kpoweft there is not among #y, that can skjU
to hew Timber like the Sidonians^] Both Tyre and Sidon

were now under one and the fame King : And both of

them very ingenious in Mechanicks : Efpecially the

Sidonians.
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Sidonians. Whom Homer calls TroA^^sAas, excellent Chapter
Artifts in divers things : For he afcribes to them all V.

the neater fort of Work, both in his Iliads, and his x^-V&quot;^

OdyJJes, as Bochartix obferves in his Pktileg. Lib. IV.

Gap. 35. By which Arts they grew very rich, in a

time of long Peace, which they enjoyed, as we learn

from XVIII. Judges 7. where the Sidonians are made
the Example of thofe that lived very fecurely. But

as for the Ifraelites they did not mind Mantifa&ures,
but applied themfelves wholly to Agriculture and

feeding of Cattle. There had been moft admirable

Workmen among them, who knew how to cut and

engrave precious Stones, to caft and work up Metals,

&c. but this was before they came into the Land of

Canaan, in the time of Mofcs, when Bezaleeland Aho-

liab excelled in many different Arts, which were ne-

ceflary for the Work of the Tabernacle. But the Scri

pture acquaints us, that they had their kill by Infpi-
ration from God $ and it doth not appear that they
had any Succeflbrs . So that in the time of Solomon

there was no profefled Artificers, who could under
take the Work ofthe Temple.

Ver. 7. And it came topafs, that when Hiram heard Verfe 7.

the words ofSolomon, he rejoyced greatly.&quot;]
Which de-

monftrates a more than ordinary Friendftiip, which
he had for King David, and the People of IfraeL

Andfaid, Bhjjkd be the LORD this day, which hath

given unto David a wife Son over this great People.&quot;]
If

he was not become a Profelyte to the Jews Religion
(which one would have expected mould have been re

corded if he had) yet he had a great Veneration for

the God of Ifrad, who was properly called the

LORD: And it is likely, he worflaipped him toge
ther with his own God,

Ver. 8,
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Chapter Ver. 8. And Hiram fent to Solomon, faying, I have
V. confident the thing, which then fendcft to me for, and

^V&quot;VJ I will do all thy defire : concerning Timber of Cedar ,
and

Ve -

concerning Timber of FirJ] The word which we tran-

Oate Fir, others think fignifies Pine or Cyprefs. For
Fir feems not fo fit for this Work, being a light Wood,
and not durable, and apt to take Fire. Their Conje
cture is moft reafonabie, who think it was a kind of
Cedar: And therefore comprehended under that Name,
v. 6. where Solomon defires of him only, that his Ser
vants might hew him Cedar Trees.

Verfe 9.
Ver. 9. Myfervants fljall bring them down from Leba

non, unto the Sea. ] The Mediterranean Sea
$

in which
his City (rood.

And I will convey them by Sea
inflates.&quot;]

Some think

they were tied together, and drawn in the Water by
Veflels ^ as the manner now frequently is .- But they
wanted not Vefiels wherein to convey them : for Dio-
dorvs Sicultts faith, (Lib. VI.) that Sido* had in his

time, r&vfe&s % Tr&rhfets T&&M$ -rfi qraefw t more than
an Hundred Tftree Oar and Five Oar VeffeJs belong
ing to it : And that City was but two Thoufaud Fur

longs from Tyre, as Strabo faith.

Unto the place that thou f!)alt appoint we.&quot;]
Which was

Joppa: A famous Sea- Port in the Country of Ifrael,
2 Chron. II. 1 6.

And 1 wifl cattfe them to be difcharged tbert, tnd thou

(halt receive them.~] When they were landed in that
Place.

And thou fialt accotftplifi my de/ire m giving Food

for my Hoit(l)old.~] For living in barren Iflands, they
wanted Corn $ though they had Plenty of Money :

Being great Merchants. And in after times, it appears,
they were fupported by Provifions from Jad**, XIL
Aft. 20.

Ver. ic.
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Ver. 10. And Hiram gave Solomon Cellar-Trees, and Chapter
Fir-Trees according to aUhfr

defire.~] That is, he agreed V.
ro give him all that he defired : But the Trees were
not yet cut down and prepared. Verfe ro*

Ver. II. And Solomon gave Hiram twenty thoufand
Verfe n?

Meafures ofWheat for Food to hrf Houfhohl^ and twenty
Meafnres ofpure Ojl.~) In the 2 Chron. II. 10. it is faid

twenty Thoufand Baths of Oyl . How Corim and Ba-
thim differ I fhall not examine $ but that place in the

CJwonJchs plainly fpeaks of what was given to the

Workmen, who had other things befides (there men
tioned) to fupport them in their Labours.- But here

the Prophet fpeaks of what was given for the Ufe of
Hiram s Family, a? Kimchi and Ralbag folve this feem-

Sng Contradidion. Aharbinel hath another Solution.

See Buxtorfc his Vinduia Hebr. Per/tatti, Pars II. Cap.
TI. p. 414,

,
Thw gave Solomon to Hiram Tear ly Tear.&quot;] During

their Lives.

Ver. 12. And* the LORD gave Solomon Wifdow, as Verfe 12.
be prowifed. ] His Wifdom appeared more and more,
in all his Tranfaftions.

And there was Peace between Hiram and Solomon, and

they two made a League together.&quot;]
It was lawful in an

cient times, before the Law of Mofes was given, to

make Leagues with Strangers to their Religion, for

their mutual Benefit As appears by the Story of Ja
cob and Lalan, Jfaac and Abtmelech (though fome
doubt whether he was an Idolater) and the Law of

Mofes made no Alteration, asGrotiw obferves, Lib, 2.

ck Jvre-BeSi ^ Piffr, Cap. XVI. Seel. IX. If Hiram &amp;lt;

therefore worfhippsd other Gods, Solomon might not- -

withftanding make a League with him (infomuch that
-

Hiram calls hirii Brother, IX. 13) he being none of?
the. Seven Nations of Canaan.

Ver. 13.
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Chapter Ver. 13. And King Solomon raifed a Levy out of all

V. Ifrael, and the Levy was thirty thoufand men.
~\
To cut

L/&quot;W&amp;gt; down the Trees, which Hiram s Servants were to
Verfe 13. hew.
Verfe 14. Ver. 14. And fcnt them to Lebanon, ten thoufand a

Month by Courfes : a Month they were m Lebanon, and
two Months at home. ] That they might not be tired
with their Labour 5 nor negleft their own Families
while they were imployed abroad.

And Adomram was over the Levy.~] Took care to raife

them, and to fee them difpofed according to Solo
mon s Order. See IV. 6.

Verfe 15. Ver. 15. And Solomon had threescore and ten thon-

fand that bare Burdens.] Viz. Porters, Carters, Sea
men, and fuch like.

And fourfcore thoufand that were Hewers In the Moun
tains.&quot;] That is, Hewers of Stone, for Timber was
hewed by Hiram* Servants in Lebanon. And thefe
Hundred and Fifty Thoufand were not Ifraelites, as
the Thirty Thoufand before-mentioned were : But
Strangers of other Nations, as may be gathered* from
IX. 21, 22. It may feem ftrange to fome, that fo ma
ny Men mould be imployed about the building of fo
final 1 a place, as the Temple was: But they mu ft
confider that there were many other Works befides
which Solomon defigned and which he finiQied (ix!
15-) for which we read of no other Preparations of
Materials, but what was now made.

Verfe 1 6. Ver. 1 6. Bcfdes the chiefofSolomons Officers, which
were over the Worl^, three thoufand and three hundred
which ruled over the People that wrought in the Work

&quot;1In the 2 Chron If. 18. they are faid to have been three
Thouland and fix Hundred : For three Hundred were
3verfeerseven of the three Thoufand three Hundredwho were to overfee the reft. That

is, Superior Offi-

cers,
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cers, who furveyed the whole, as Kimchl obferves. Chapter

Or, as Abarbind takes it, there were three Hundred

Supernumeraries, who were imployed in the more ^&quot;V&quot;*-

exquifite fort of Work: Or when any of the other

failed, were ready to fupply their places.

Ver. 17. And the King commanded and they brought Vcrfe 17,

great Stones
, coftly Stones,

and hewed Stones, to lay the

Foundation of the Houfe.~] All things being now pre

pared, Solomon himfelf feems to have been prefent at

the laying of the Foundation of the Houfe . Which
was not only very ftrong, but alfo very magnificent.

For he caufed Stones of great Bignefs, to be laid for

the Foundation, and fome of great Price (fuch as

Marble, fome think, See VII. 10.) and thofe alfo hewn
and polimed, not rough $ that they might lie more

regularly and even : Which (hows the Noblenefs of

his Mind, in making that which was not expofed to

open View, fuitable to that which was feen.

Ver. 1 8. And Solomons Builders, and Hirams Buil- Verfe 1 8.

ders did hew them&quot;]
It feems Solomons Servants learnt

of Hiram s 5 or at leaft were dire&ed by them to ailift

in the Work.
And the Stone SqutrersJ] Or the Gibbites, as it is in

the Margin, who are mentioned in \lll.jojb. 5. be-

ing Phoenicians Inhabitants of Gabala^ a Promontory
mentioned by Pliny (See LXXXIII. Pfal 7.) who
were the moft excellent Artifts in thofe Parts.

So they prepared Timber and Stones to build the Honfe.^
Made all ready not only to lay the Foundation, but

to build the Houfe.

CHAR
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Chapter
VI. C H A P. VF.

Verfe I. Verfe I. \NDit came to pafs, in the four hundred
_L\ and fourfcore Tear, after the Children of

Ifrael were come out of the Land of Egypt.&quot;] Thefe Years
are varioufly computed by the Jewiflj Do&ors : With
which I (hall not trouble the Reader. But only ob-

ferve, that they are plainly divided into two Inter

vals, by the words of Jepthah to the Ammonites, XI&quot;.

Judges 26. where he tells them the Ifraelites had dwelt
in the Land of Canaan three Hundred Years : Unto
which if we add the forty Years wherein they wan-
dred in the Wildcrnefs, there were three Hundred
and forty Years paft at that time, fince they came
out of Egypt. And fo the other Interval from thence
unto the Building of the Temple, was an Hundred
and forty Years : Which is not hard to make out ac

cording to Sir John Marfiams Computation. See my
Annotations on that Place of the Book of Judges.

In the fourth Tear of Solomons Reign over Ifrael] But
why did he not begin the Work fooner, according to
the Command of his Father David, who left him all

things necefiary, Gold, Silver, Brafs, &c. for the

building of it: And alfo a Draught of it.- So that he

might have begun, when he began to reign. To
which Abarbinel anfwers, that Solomon would not
make ufe of what his Father had prepared $ but refol-
ved to build the Houfe at his own Coft and Charge :

And put into the Treafury of the LORD s Houfe that
which David had dedicated to this Work, VII. 51.
And therefore he flood in need of four Years time,

CO
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to gather To much Gold and Silver as was neceflary Chapter
to defray the Charges of this Work. VI.

In the Month Zif, which if the fecond Month, that L/&quot;V%

he began to build the Houfe of the LORD.] Either to

lay the Foundation of it 5 or to build upon the Foun
dation before- mentioned.

Ver. 2. And the Houfe which King Solomon built for
Verfe 2,

the LORD.] For his Worftiip and Service: And
wherein his Divine Prefence might dwell among
them, v. 13.

The Length of it was fixty Cubits.&quot;] Forty of which

belonged to the Holy Place : And twenty to the moft

Holy.
And the breadth tkenoftwenty Cubits, and the height

thereof thirty Cubits^] The Length and Breadth of it,

was twice as big (Abarbinel and others obferve) as the

Tabernacle ofMofes : Which was in Length but Thir

ty Cubits, and in Breadth but ten. Whereas the Tem
ple was Twenty Cubits wide through the whole, and

Sixty long : Befides the Porch : When it is faid the

Heigth was Thirty Cubits $ it muft be underftood of
the Holy Place.- For the Holy of Holies was only

Twenty. See v. 20. And fo the Heigth of the Holy
Place was three times more than it was in the Taber

nacle v For his Temple was to referable an high Tow-
er^ having Chambers above it, in three Stories one

above another, as the Jewifi Doftors obferve. See

I Chron. XXVIII. n.
Ver. 3. And the Porch before the Tetxple of the Houfe,

Verfe 3.

twenty Cubits was the length thereof, according to the

Breadth of the Houfe : and ten Cubits was the Breadth

thereofbefore ths Houfe.~] He gives no account of the

Heigth of it : But in the 2 Chron. III. 4. Ezra feems

to fay, it was an hundred and twenty Cubits. Which
words Kimchi imagines relate to the Porch alone :

L 2 But
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Chapter But Abarbind wonders how this could come into his-

VI. Head ^ when this Heigth belongs to the whole Houfe.

**xv~^ For if it belonged only to the Porch, then nothing
is there faid of the Houfe it felf : And belides, it im

mediately follows that he overlaid it with pure Gold.

Which is not true of the Porch (for that was not

overlaid with Gold ) but only of the Houfe of
God. Which from the Foundation to the covering
of it, was Thirty Cubits high ; and above that Cover

ing were three Stories of Chambers, which were nine

ty Cubits : And fo in all the Heigth of the Houfe was
an Hundred and twenty.

Verfe 4. Ver. 4. And for the Houfe he made Windows of nar

row
Lights.&quot;] Or, as it is in the Margin, broad within

and narrow without. By whicMie means the Houfe
was better fecured from the Weather $ and yet had

Light enough. See Cafaubon upon Athan&amp;lt;ettf, p. 363.
where he obferves the Greek* call fuch Windows
TO| ^V, feneflras longas & anguftas^ ad emittendu tela^

quant ad lucem admittendum /aflat, long, and narrow
Windows made to (hoot out Weapons, than to let

in Light. And he trandates thefe Hebrew words, fe

neflras profpeflut claufaS) viz. from the outward
Part.

Verfc 5, Ver. 5. And againfl the WaUofthe Houfe.] Orjoyn-
ing to 7f, as it is in the Margin: For the Beams were
not faftned in the Walls of the Houfe, as we read in

the next Verfe
5 but a wooden Wall, fome think,,

went round the Houfe, unto which thefe Chambers
were faftned.

He built Chambers round about againfl the Walls of the

Houfe round about
,
both of the Temple^ and of the Ora

cle.&quot;]
But not of the Porch where the Entrance into

the Houfe was. It appears outofEz^/Wand Jofeph#f&amp;gt;

as Peter Martyr obferves, that there were Twelve of

thefe
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thefe Chambers on the South- fide, and as many on Chapter
the North }

and Six on the Weft. VI.

And he Made Chambers round aloutJ] In the Hebrew, v^V**-

he made Ribs : By which fome underftand Galleries.

Which incompafTed all the forenamed Chambers, as

our Ribs do the Entrails of our Bodies. Without

which there could not have been a convenient PaiTage

tothefeveral Chambers: Which were made to ferve

the Priefts to lay their Garments in, and wherein they

retted, and eat of the Sacrifices, and other Uies.

Ver. 6. The nethermoft Chamber wasfive Culils braad^ Verfe 6.

and the middle was fix Cubits broad, and the third was

feven Cubits broad.~\ It appears by v. 10. that they were

but five Cubits high, and built over one another three

Stories : Increafing \p Breadth, every Story, one Cu-

bit, by the Contrivance which follows.

For without in the Wall ofthe Houfe he made narrowed

Refls round about.~] In the Margin, we tranflate it, Nar-

rowings, or Rebatements. By which feem to be meant

that the Wall to which they were adjoyned, was

thicker below, and above narrower : So that there

was more fpace to make the upper Chambers wider.

That the Beams foould not befaflnedto the Walls ofthe

Houfe.~] But in that outward Wall which I mentioned

before, made of Wood : For he would have no Holes

made in the Wall of the Temple. See Ly

Empereur

upon Codex Middoth^ p. 147, 148. and Dr.Ltghtfaot
of the Temple, p. 40.

Ver. 7. And the Houfe when it was in building, was Verfe 7*

built of Stone made ready before it was brought thither
~~\

So fitted for their feveral Ufes and Places, that they

might be joyned together, without any other Labour,
but putting them one

by&amp;gt;
or upon another,
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Chapter So that there was neither Hammer, nor Ax, nor any
Tool ofIron heard in the Honfe, while it was in

building]U^WJ The Senie is plain, that the Stones were laid without
anyNoifes there being nothing to be done but to
joyn them together. But the Jews are fo foolifh as to

fancy, that they were not hewn nor plained by any
Inftrument before they came thither : But a Worm
called SamJr, which God created on purpofe, did
the Bufinefs.- And that the Stones of their own accord
came to the Temple: And there the Angels laid them
in their Place and Order. See L Emperettr upon Co
dex Middoth, p. 183. Which Fable arofe from Some
body that did not underftand the word Samir-^ which
fignifies a very hard Stone called Smiris (uBoehartv*
hath obfervedj with which Stones might be cut and
pplimed as Diamonds are. See Hierozoicon, Pars 2.
Lib. Vf. Cap- XI. An Emblem this was, as all Inter
preters note, of that Peace and Quiet which (hould
be in the Chriftian Church: Where all things toould
be done without Contention. Vtinam Dew hoc tan
dem

aliqttando elargiatur, vt omnes in domo foo idem
dicAtxts & fentJAtnvs, as P. Martyr prays upon this

place.

Verfc 8. Ver. 8. The Door of the middle Chamber.] By which
they were to go into the middle row of Chambers

r

fat
in the rightfide ofthe Houfe.~\ On the South-fide

which in Hebrew is called the right fide, becaufe whenMen look toward the Eaft, the South is on their righthand. Some think there was the like Door in the
North ; but it is more likely, that one Door ferved to
carry them round to all the Chambers.
And

they went
*/&amp;gt;

with winding Stairs into the mid
dle

Chambers.-] That they might take up the Jefs
room.

And
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And out ofthe middle into the thhd7\ There was the Chapter

like pair of Stairs into the third Story. VI.
Ver. 9. So he built the Houfe and finished it.] That IXVNJ

is, the Walls of the Houfe. Verfe 9.

And alfo covered the Honfe.~] He alfo covered the

top of it.

With Beams and Boards of Cedar.&quot;]
In the Margin,

the Vaultings and the Ceilings of Cedar. That is, the

Roof was an Arch within, which made it look more

noble, though without it was flat.

Ver. 10. And then he Built Chambers againft alltheVzxte IO.

Houfe^five Cubits
high.&quot;]

The word then is not in the

Hebrew, and being omitted the Senfe is plain, that he

gives an account of the Heigth of thefe Chambers, as

before (v. 6.) of the Breadth. But it is very briefly j

and we are to underftand that thofe below, and thofe

in the middle, and thofe above, were every one of
an equal Heigth, viz. five Cubits. So they were fifteen

Cubits in all : Which was five lefs than the Heigth of
the Houfe, for that was twenty Cubits. Otherwife there

would have been no room for the Window : Which,
I fuppofe, were above all thefe Chambers, in the top
of the Houfe.

Ver. ii. And the word of the LORD came to Solo-Vtrfe

mon, faying?] By the Prophet Ahijah the Shilonite^ as

the Jews fay, in Seder Olam Rabba, Cap. XX. For it

isnotfaid, that God appeared to him, now as he did,
III. 5. & IX. 2, 5. In which later Place it is laid, God
appeared to him the fecond time : Which is a Proof

(as AbarbinelftQtes) that now God did not appear to-

him, but fpake to him by a Prophet.
Ver. 12. Concerning this Houfe, which thott art in Verfe

building^ if thott wilt walk^ in my Statutes, and execute

my Judgments and keep all my Commandments to walk,
in,them ; then will Iperform my word wHhthee^ which I

fiah
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Chapter fy*k unto David thy Father.&quot;]
i Sam. VII. 13. Here

VI. Abarbind makes a Qimy, why this Prophecy is in-

CX&quot;V&quot;V&amp;gt;
ferted in the middle of the Work, which might feem
to have been more proper in the beginning, or after
it was ended &amp;gt; But Solomon laying the Foundation
and raifing the Building very firm and

ftrong, /hich
might laft to many Generations, God would not have
him prefume upon its Duration, uniefs he and the

People of Ifrael were obedient to him : And therefore
told him, he had better not proceed, nor be at any
further Charge, uniefs he intended to be a good Man
and obferve all his Laws. And the Continuance of
this Houfe, and of God s Prefence among them depen
ding on this, plainly fignified that let him build it

ever fo ftrong it (hould be demolifhed, if he proved
difobedient.

Verfe 13.
Ver - ! 3- AndlvpiU dwell among the Children of If

rael.
}

As he had done in the Tabernacle. XXV
Exod. 8.

AndI will not forfake my People Ifrael.&quot;] But protect
them in the good Land he had given them.

Verfe 14. Ver. 14. So Solomon built the Houfe, andfinified it.~\

God fpake the foregoing words, while he was build

ing it, that he might defift, if he did not intend to
be obedient to him. But thefc words import, that

notwithftanding this Admonition, he went on to
build the Houfe, as magnificent and durable as he in
tended . Refolving to keep God s Commandments.

Verfe 15.
ver. 15. And he built the Walls of the Houfe within

with Boards of Cedar.&quot;]
He wainfcotted, as we now

fpeak, the whole Houfe with Cedar.

Both the Floor ofthe Houfe and the Walls of the Ceil-

7g.l Or, as we tranflate it in the Margin, from the
Floor of the Houfe, unto the Walls of the Ceiling.
That is, from the Bottom to the Top.

And
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And he covered them in the infide with
Wood.&quot;]

The Chapter
word them is not in the Hebrew. Which if we retain, VI.

it relates to the Walls of the Ceiling: That is, to the ^-^V*1

top of the Houfe, which in the iniide were covered

with Wood, v. 9.

And covered the floor ofthe Houfe with Planks ofFir.
1

]

Or, with another fort of Cedar, which was a great
deal firmer, and more lafting than Fir. See Chap.
V. 8.

Ver. 16. And he built twenty Cubits on the fide ofthe Verfe 16,

HvitfeJ] The Houfe here meant, is the moft Holy
Place : For he had fpoken of the other part of the

Houfe, called the Sanctuary ,
in the foregoing

Words.
Both the Floor and the Walls with Boards of Cedar. ]

Or, as in the foregoing Verfe, from the Floor to the

Walls of the Ceiling.
He even built them for it within , even for the Oracle^

evenfor the moft holy Place.&quot;]
Here he explains what he

meant by the Houfey
in the beginning of the Verfe.

And this was moft properly the Houfe of all the Parts

of the Temple.- Becaufe here the Divine Glory inha

bited, and from hence God gave Anfwer, when he
was confulted. It is called Debir : As the outward
Houfe is called Hechal.

Ver. 17. And the HoufeJ] That is, the holy Place, Verfe 17-0
as the next words explain it.

That *r, the Temple before itl] That part of the Houfe,
which was before the moft holy Place. In the He-
brew the words are before my Face: That is, before
the Place where the Divine Glory appeared.

Was forty Cubits longj] As long again as the moft

holy Place. See v. 2. and 1 6.

Ver. 1 8. And the Cedar of the Houfe within was car* Verfe iB.
vtd with

Knaps.&quot;] Of an oblong Figure, like an Egg,M a*
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Chapter as Forfteruf thinks, comparing this Place with ^ Kin?*

4- Where there is the like words, and there tranfla-L/vvJ ted (jourds.

And open Flowers^ Not Buds, but Flowers fpreadand full blown.
Allwas Cedar, there u&amp;gt;a* no Stonefeen7\ This relates

f

fuppofe to the Knops, and Flowers, which were
all of Cedar : And fo doth not contradicl, 2 Chron.

Verfe 1 9. .

Ver * 9- And the Oracle he prepared m the Houfe with-
/, tojet there the Ar^ofthe Covenant ofthe LORDl
In the innermoft part of the Houfe he fitted themoft
holy Place to receive the Ark of God. It feems to
be called the innermoft part, becaufe it was furtheft
from the Entrance into the

Building. The Jevifb Do-
ftors have a Conceit, that this

fignifies a Room which
ne made under Ground (under the Floor of the Ora
cle) where the Ark might be hid, in cafe the Houfe
mould be laid defolate. And he made this Cave in
very deep and winding Burrows, putting a Stone upon the Mouth of it, upon which the Ark ftood. Here
JTu o

7
*,

an
r
y
,
hid the Ark

&amp;gt;

and thePot of Manna,and the Rod of Aaron, and the holy Oyl, where theywere found after their return from Babylon. For
which Story there is no Foundation 5 and it contra-

A t-
W
^ they a11 acknowled

.g
e

&amp;gt;

that there was noArk in
thefecpnd Temple. It is far more reafonableto think that by Debir, which we tranflare Oracle is

here meant the Partition which feparared the holy
Place from the moft holy ; Which &^m\s here faid
to have .prepared or eftablifhed, in the midft of the
Hoxfe, as the words are in the Hek*. Th.s Govffithath made probable , Though it

appears from v. 22.
.where the Cherubims are faid to be vithin tie Orde\
iliitthis word

fignifies not only the Partition which
made
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made the Separation, but the Place it felf which was Chanter
feparated thereby from the Sancluary, to be God s VI
Dwelling place.

U&quot;V&quot;VJ

Ver. 20. And the Oracle In the fare part.&quot;] That is, Verfe 20,
in the mnermoft part before-mentioned: Which is
alfo called the fore part, becaufe it was before him
that entred into the Houfe.
Was twenty Cubits In length, and

twenty Cubits in
breadth, and

twenty Cubits in the heigth thereof.] It was
a perfect Square.
And he overlaid it with pure Gold.&quot;] Not merely gilt

it, but covered it with Plates of Gold . For the Gold
amounted to fix hundred Talents, as Ezra faith
2 Chron. III. 8.

Andfo. covered the Altar.
~]

Of Incenfe, which was
before it in the holy Place.

Which wot ofCedar:] Or, he covered the Altar with
Cedar, that the Gold might the better lie upon it.

o Ifn TU
S

-

Sol mon overlaid the Houfe with pure Verfe ii.GM3 That is, the moft holy Place fcalli^ the O-
racle in the

foregoing Verfe^ which he made as fum-
ptuous as he could, for the Divine Refidence.
And he made a Partition by the Chains ofGold.] The

moft holy Place was feparated from the Sanctuary by
a Partition . Before which there was a Vail alfox
which hung upon Golden Chains. Thus this Paflaze
is to be underftood, for the Partition it felf, did not
depend upon Chains.
And he overlaid it with Gold^ That is, overlaid the

Partition.

Ver. 22. And the whole Hottfe he overlaid with Gold.] Verfe 21.
This is meant of the Sanftuary, which was overlaid
with Gold

,

with Gold, as well as the Oracle.

M
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Chapter VntJlhe hadfnifoed all the Honfi7\ Some think the
VI. very Chambers, which were without the Houfe, were

**s\r*** likewife made thus fplendid. But I fee no ground to-

affirm it.

Alfo the Altar that was before the Oracle^ he covered
with GoldJ] That is, th.e Altar of Inccnfe 5 thence cal

led the Golden Altar : Which was in the upper end
of the Sanctuary, near the Entrance in the Oracle.
This he covered with Cedar, v. 20. and now over
laid with Gold.

Yerfe 22. Ver. 29. And within the Oracle he made two Cheru
bim

p&amp;gt;, of live Tree, each ten Cubits high. ~] Thefe were
dirferem from thofe mide by Mofes $ which were of
folid Gold: And arofe out of each end of the Mercy
Seat $ being of one piece with it, and looking one

apon the other, XXV. Exod. 18, 19, But thefe were
made of Olive Wood; or as it is in the Hebrew, of
Tree ofOyL For many fuch fort of Wood there were
befides Olive ^ as Pine, Cedar, &c. And thefe two
are plainly diftinguifhed

-

y Olive, and Oily Wood,
in the VIII. Nehem. 15. Here it may be proper to

note, that the word Debir (which weconftantly tran-
flate Oracle) comes from Debar, which fignifies to

fpeak^ y. becaufe God, who dwelt between the Cheru-
bims declared his Mind from hence, when he was con-
fulted by the High Prieft with Vrtm and Thummim :

And it ftill retained this Name, though we never read
of any Anfwer by Vrim and Tlmmmim while this

Temple ftood, becaufe it had been the Place from
whence God had been wont to fpeak to the High
Prieft. I have obferved elfewhere, that there might
be the life of ZJr/V/and Thummim in this Temple,
though it be not recorded : But it is highly probable
fchat upon their rejecting the Government of God, and
turning the Theocracy, into an Humane Government
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by Kings, God ceafed fo direft and govern them by Chapter
that Divine Oracle. During the Reign of D&vid in- VI.

deed, there is fome FootOeps of it, their new Go- x^-v****

vernment by Rings being not yet well eflablifhed : So

that we may think there was a Mixture of the Theo

cracy ftill with it, as may be gathered from 2 Sam.ll.

i. III. 19, 23. XXI. i. But after that, there is not the

leaft glimpie of it 5 but they inquired of God by the

Prophets, i&/ XXII. 5. 2 Kings III. n, 29. XXII.

14. where the High Prieft himfelf, being fent by the

King Jofiah to inquire of God, went to Huldah the

Prophetefs. Which is a Demon ftration, that the An-

fwer by Urim and Tkummim^ ceafed when God s Go
vernment was caft off by them: To which that Oracle

properly appertained.
Ver. 24. Andfive Cubits was the oneWing ofthe Che- Verfe 24,

rub, andfive Cubits the other Wing of the Cherub : from
the uttermoft part of the one Wing to the utter

vtoft part of
the other Wing^ was ten Cubils.~\ Whereas thole ofM&amp;lt;?-

fes were only fo long as to cover the Mercy Seat :

Which was but two Cubits and a half in length, XXV.
Exod. 17.

Ver. 25. And the other Cherub was ten Cubits $ both Verfe 25.
the Cherubim* were ofone Meafure and one

Size.&quot;]
So that

they filled the whole Breadth ofthe Houfe; which was

twenty Cubits.

Ver. 26. The heigth of one Cherul was ten Cubits, and Verfe 2 6.

fa was it of the other
Cherub.&quot;] They ftood upon their

Feet, upon the Floor of the Houfe (2 Chron. III. 15.)
each being ten Cubits high, as was faid at the firft^

^.23. That is, half as high as the Houfe.
Ver. 27. Andhefet the Chsrubitns within the inner Verfe 27;

Houfel} With their Face^ toward the San&uary .- So
that they lookt upon him that entred into the Oracle

And:
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Chapter And they.flretched forth the Wings of the Cherubims.
&quot;}

VI. Or rather (as in the Margin) the Cherubims flretched

\VVNJ forth
their ]Yings.

So that the Wings ofthe one touched the one Watt^ and

the Wings of the other touched the other Wall.} That i?,

the South and the North Walls of the Houfe. Where

as the Wings of thofe Cherubims that Mofes made,
ftretched from Eaft to Weft.- For. they looked one

upon the other over the Mercy Seat.

And. their Wings touched one another in the midft of
the Houfe.] Where they muft needs meet, being five

Cubits long on each fide (v. 24.) and the Houfe twen

ty Cubits wide.

Verfe 28. Ver. 28. And he overlaid the Cherulims withGold.~]

So that there was four Cherubims in the moft holy

Place of Solomons Temple. Two leifer made by Mofes

of. MafTy Gold $ and two larger made by Solomon,

overlaid with Gold. Thofe made by Mofes were part

of the Mercy Seat, and infeparable from it.- Thefe of

Solomon feem to have fpread their Wings over it, be

ing added only for the greater Ornament and Glory
of God s Houfe. So Abarbinel obferves, that Solomon

did not make a new Ark, which, was the only thing

made by Mofes, which Solomon did not imitate ana

make more glorious. But this he durft not prefume
to open, and to take out the Book of the Law ^ and

put it into an Ark of his own making. It being un

lawful for him to touch it, and therefore he let it re

main, with its Cover, the Mercy Seat, and the Che

rubims belonging to it: And only placed thefe new
Cherubims over it, as a Covering to it, for the grea

ter Beauty of the Houfe.

Verfe 29.
Ver. 29. And he, carved all the Walls of the Houfe

round about with carved Figures ofCherubims, and Palm-

Trees*
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, and open Flowers within and without. ] Both in Chapter

the moft holy Place, and in the San&uary. VI.
Ver. 30. And the Floor of the Houfe he overlaid with L/*V^%J

Gold, both within and without.] This hath the fame Verfe 30.

meaning with the foregoing words : That the Floor of
the whole Houfe, both the inner and outward parr,
was overlaid with Gold, which made it wonderful

fplendid and magnificent.
Ver. 31. And for the entrance ofthe Oracle^ he made yerfe

_

Doors of Olive-Tree.
~]

Or fome Tree that was Oily.
See Dr. Lightfoot of the Tcvtple, p. 87.

Ike Lintel^ and fide Pofls were afifth part ofthe Wall.&quot;]

Thefe words are very obfcure: For the words of the

Walt&re not in the Hebrew $ but only a fifth. Which
may be underftood to fignify, that they held the Pro-

portion of a fifth part to the Doors. But there are
thofe who think, the Meaning is, that this Gate was
the fifth in number belonging to the Houfe. Thefirft

they make account was that which let into the Court
ofthe People . The fecond, into the Court of the
Priefrs . The third was the Door of the Porch : The
fourth, of the holy Place 5 and this fifth of the Ora
cle. And accordingly they interpret thofe words,,
#.33. the fourth.

Ver. 32. The two Doors alfo were ofOlive-Tree. ] Or, yerfe o 2
as it is in the Margin, the Leaves of the Doors: Ex
plaining what fort of Doors they were, viz. Folding
Doors, as it follows, v. 34.
And carved upon them Carvings of Cherubims^ and

Palm-Trees, and open Flowers, and overlaid them with
Gold : and fpread Gold upon the Cherttbitos and Paim-
Trees. ] The meaning feems to be, that he laid Plates
of Gold upon the Doors of the Houfe 5 und gilt the

Cherubims, Trees, and Flowers,

Ver, ,,
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Chapter Ver. 33. So alfo he Madefir the Doors of the
Temple.&quot;]&quot;

VI. That is, of the ho!y Place.

lS^.S\j Pofts of Olive-Tree, a fourth furl of the Wai/.] See

Verfe 33-w. 31.
Verfe 34. Ver. 34. -^^ fta fn?&amp;lt;? Doors were of Fir-Tree.~] Or,

of a kind of CeJ.ar 5 as was before obferved.

The two Leaves of the one Door were folding, and the

two Leaves of the other Door werefolding.^ Whereby
they took up lefs room, when they vvere opened.

Verfe 35. Ver. 35. And he carved thereon Cherubims, and Paim-
Trees t and open Flowers, and covered them with Gold^

fitted upon the carved Worl^\ This was faid before,
v. 32. therefore repeated, I fuppofe, to fignify that

both fides of the Doors were thus carved and covered
with Gold. I have not meddled with the My (Heal

Signification of any of thefe things . In which Mens
Fancies differ very much . Though in one thing they
all agree } that by the Cherubims which were fo plen
tiful in every part of the Houfe, the Hefts of Angels
are reprefented, there attending upon the Divine Ma-
jefty, as his Minifters to execute his Pleafure.

Verfe 36* Ver. 36. And he built the inner Conrt.~\ Which was
that wherein the Priefts officiated*

With three rows of hewed Stone , and a row of Cedar-

be&amp;lt;im3.~]
That the People who were in the outward

Court might fee what the Priefts did : The Wall
which feparated the Priefts from the Court ofthe Peo

ple being but three Cubits high (as moft underftand
thefe words) for the Cedar was not laid upon the top
of the Wall : But w$ff the faceing of ir, within-fide.

The Priefts likewife from hence might fpeak and deli

ver any MefTage from God to the People.
I conclude this Account of Solomon s Worth, with

arr Obfervation of Abarbinel : That this Divine Wri
ter doth not mention feverah things belonging to the

Houfe
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Houfe of God, as the Altar of burning Offering, the Chapter

Candleflick,
the Table, the Laver (though they were VI.

ten times as many as Mofes made, See 2 Chron. III.) w~v&quot;&quot;

becaufe his Intention was only to explain the

great things which he did, and fuch as wrought in

Men Admiratioa : Not things in which there were

no Majefty, nor any great Coft beftowed upon them.

Therefore he takes notice of the great and precious
Stones (that is., Stones of great Price) wherewith he

laid the Foundation of the Houfe (v.; 17.) and the

reft of the things mentioned in this Chapter 5 which

were very chargeable, and which mowed the Great-

efs of his Mind }
his Wifdom, Prophecy (as his words

are) and Riches: But other things, as the Court of

the Temple, &c. he pafles over compendioudy. But

this Obfervation is not altogether true $ for though
this Divine Writer do not take notice of every thing
made by Solomon in this Chapter: Yet in the next, I

think, he omits nothing, fave only thzBrazea Altar

of Burnt- offering, which is not mentioned in this

Book among Solomons Works 5 but taken particular
notice of in iCbron.VJ. i. where its large Dlmen-
(ions are defcribed. All other things, as the Lavers,
the Candleftick, the Table, &c. are here mentioned
in the following Chapter.

Ver. 37. In the fourth Tear was the Foundation of the Verfe 2**.

Houfe laid&amp;gt;
in the Month Zif] He repeats this (which

wasfaid v. i.) to fubjoin in the next words, how
long the Houfe was in building.

Ver. 38. And in the eleventh Year, in the Month Bttl^ Verfe 38,
which is the eighth Month.&quot;]

As Zif was the Second.

Wat the Houfefnijhed throughout all the farts thereof\
and according to all the fafoion offt.~] Every thing was

compleatly finimed, according to his defign 5 without

any need of Addition, or Alteration.

N &
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Chapter So was he feven Tears in building jt.~] And an half :

VI. But the leffer Number is omitted, as is ufual in thefe

Books, and in other Authors : Particularly half a Year
is omitted in the Reign of IX*t//^, who is only faid

to have reigned forty Years. See the fecond Chapter
of this Book, v. n. And confidering the Curiofity of
the Work, and the Scarcity ofMen of Skill, it is no
wonder that it was fo long, before it was perfected :

But rather the Alacrity and Diligence of Solomon (as
Abarlmd notes) is to be admired 5 who finilhed this

Work with all the fpeed he could make
,-
when he was

almoft as many more Years in building his own Houfe,
which was not fo coftly and fumptuous. An account
of which is given us, in the beginning of the next

Chapter: Where the Author tells us he built two
Koufes, and fets down the Dimenfions of one of
them,

Chapter
VII. CHAP. VII.

Verfe i. Verfe i.TJ^T Solomon was luilding hk own Houfi
13 thirteen Tears-^ and he finffied all hfc

Hottfe.^ He did not not begin to build his own Houfe,
till rte fed finiftied the Houfe ofGod : That nothing
might hinder that holy Work. This appears from
IX. 10. where we read he was twenty Years in build

ing both.

Verfe 2. Ver - 2 A*& he built alfo the Hottfe of the Foreft of
Lebanon.&quot;] The fore-named Houfe was in Jernfalem :

Near to which he built another, in a cool, (hady
Mountain $ which made it referable Mount Lebanon.

And here he dwelt in Summer, as in the other in.

Winter=.
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Winter. But it is not likely it was in Mount Leba- Chapter
non 5 for that was in the very Extremity of his King- VII.
dom $ where he would not have fet his Throne fas L/VX
hefeems to have done in this Houfe, v.7.)for that was
too far diftant, from the ufual Place of his Rcfidence.
And for the fame reafon he would not have there pla
ced the Golden Shields that he made 3 as we find he
did, X. 17. It was therefore near to Jerttfalem (&quot;as ap
pears from XIV. 25, 26.) and called by the Name of
the Foreft of Lebanon : Juft as many pleafant and de

lightful Places in that Country were called Carmel.
Becaufc it was in a lofty place like Lebanon ^ and the
Trees which grew there made it very (hady and
cool.

The length thereof was *n hundred
Cubits.&quot;]

Which
was not longer than the Houfe of God if we take
in all the Courts belonging to it.

And the heigth thereofthirty Cubits.} The Heigth of
the firft Story was fo many Cubits .- Upon which, in
all likelihood, there was another of the like Heigth.
Upon four rows of Cedtr Pillars.&quot;] Which fupported

the Building ^ and made four.Walks under it.

With Cedar Beams upon, the Pillars.] Upon which
was laid the Floor of the next Story.

Ver. 3. And it was covered with Cedar alove, upon,
Verfe }.

the Beams that lay on fortyfive Pillars, fifteen in a ro.~\
So there were but three rows of Pillars in the fecond
Story, which were fufficient for the Support of the
Roof. And we may guefsfrom hence that there were
threefcore Pillars below.

Vcr. 4. And there were Windows in three rows, and Verfe 4*
Light was againft Light.] Direftly oppofite one a-
gainft the other: Which we call thorough Lights.

NX
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In three rank*.~\ Or, on three fides of the Houfe

the South, the North, and the Eaft
5 that it mmrit

1

have the freer Air. On the Weft-fide was the Porch
and fo no Windows were there. Others

interpret it
the Windows were exaclly one under another in three
rows.

Verfe 5.
^

Ver. 5. And all the Doors and Pofls were faare with
the Windows^ The Figures of the Doors and of the
Windows were one and the fame, viz. fquare.
And Light was againft Light in three ranks] This is

meant of the fmaller Windows, that were over the
Doors: Which it is likely werealfo fquare.

o- Ver. 6. And he wade a Porch of Pillars
&amp;gt;,

the length
thereof wasfify Cntits, and the Breadth

thereofthirty Cu
bits.] This was for his Guard, and for People to
walk in who came about Bufinefs (as well as for State
and Ornament) and therefore was covered to keep
them dry in rainy Weather.
And the Porch wa* Before then. ] That

is, before the
Pillars oi the great Houfe, before fpoken of.

And the other Pil/ars, and the thick Beams were be

fore them.&quot;] That is, they were direftly oppofite one
to the other. Or, if we follow the Marginal Tran-
Oaticm (according to them) the Senfe is, that it had
its Pillars and Beams ju(l like the great Houfe: And,
it is likely, R.OOIJIS built upon thofe Beams for his
Servants.

Verfe 7. Ver. 7. Then he, made a Porch fir the Throne where
he Might jttdge^ iwnthe Perch ofJudgment. ~]

So it was
called becauie here he fat to hear and determine the
Caufrs, that People brought before him. With
whom he would not have his Houfe cumbred

$ but
made this Porcb without the Houfe, where he dif-

patched fuch Bufinefs,

And
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And it was covered with Cedar from one fide to the Chapter

0ther.~] In the Hebrew, from Floor to Floor : That is, VII.
from the Ground to the Roof of the Porch. v-^s/-s^

Ver. 8. And hit Houfe where he dwelt had another Verfe 8.

Court within the Porch, which was of the like WorkJ\
There was a Court between the Porch and the Houfe,
which may be called the inner Court : And then ano
ther beyond the Porch, which may be called the out
ward. So that it flood between two Courts, which
were both alike.

Solomon alfo built an Houfe for Pharaoh s Daughter. ]

Near, I fuppofe, to his own Houfe ^ (he being a Per-
fon of the higheft Quality, and his firft Wife.

Which he had taken to Wife. ] See III. i.

Like unto the
Porct&amp;gt;.~]

Not tor Figure, or Bignefs ..

But for the Materials of which it was built.

Ver. 9. ASthsfe were ofcoflly Stones, according to the Verfe 9.
meafure of hewen Stones, fawed with Sawst within and
without^] All the fore-mentioned Buildings were poli-
ftied on both fides: So that they appeared both with
in and without ^ that is, both on the infide which
was toward the Palace of Solomon^ and on the out-
fide which was toward the great Court.

Even from the Foundation unto the copeing.] From
the bottom of the Building to the top of it.

And fo on the
outjide toward the great Court1} Not

only on the Front of the Houfe, but on the back-fide,
of it, toward the great Court.

Ver. 10. And the Foundation was of coflly Stones, Verfe io
even great Stones often Cubits, and Stones ofeight Cubits.^
By cofrly Stones (mentioned here and in the fore-going
and following Venes) are not to be underftood pre
cious Stones .- But Stones that being bigger and firmer,
and better poliflied than others, were of greater Price:
As BochariHs explains it, both here and V. 17.

Ver, ..ii.
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Chapter Ver. 1 1. And above were coflly Stones (after the mea-
VII. fure of hewed Stones) and CedarsJ] The Roof was fi-

Vw^yVl nifhed after the fame manner ; with Stones, and Ce-
Verfe n-dar Beams.
Verfe 12. ver. 12. And the great Court round about^ Viz. of

Solomon* Palace.

Was with three rows of hewen Sfone^ and a row of
Cedar Beans.

~] Juft like the inner Court of the Houfe
of the LORD, VI. 36. and fo the following words
are to be underftood.

Both for the inner Court of the Houfe ofthe LOR D.&quot;]

Or rather, as for the inner Court of the LORD S

Houfe : For fo the Particle Van fometimes fignifies.
And for the Porch of the Houfe.} Of Solomons own

Houfe.

Verfe 13. Ver. 13. And, King Solomonfent and fet Hiram out

of Tyre.&quot;]
For though he was an Ifradite by Birth, yet

he dwelt at Tyre : And its likely had the Privileges of
that City, and fo was one of King Hiram s Subje#s.
And therefore in 2 Chron. II. 13. that King faith he fent
him to Solomon. That is, granted his Requeft, that
this Man might come and ferve him. And according
ly Solomon fent for him and fetcht him to Jeru-
falem.

Verfe 14. Ver. 14. He was a, Widows Son of the Tribe of Naph-
tali. ] She her felf was of the Tribe of Dan, 2 Chron.
II. 14. but her fir ft Husband was of the Tribe of Naptt-
tali 3 by whom (he had this Son.
And his Father was a Man of Tj/re.~] When (he was a

Widow (he married a Man of Tyre: Who is called
Hiram s Father, becaufe he bred him up, and was the
Husband of his Mother.
A Worker m Brafs.~] And in Stone, and Purple,

and a great many other things, as we read in the Place

above-
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above-mentioned. But Brafii* only mentioned here. Chapter
becaufe he is going to fpeak only of fuch Works. VII.

And he wctffilled in \Vifdom And Undcrftanflin^ and C/&quot;WJ

cunning to
2*w/&amp;lt;

all Work-in Brafs.&quot;]
He had an excel

lent Genius to this Work 5 and befidcsthe Inftruclions

oF his Father, it is not improbable that God endued

him with great Skill in contriving, and alfo working
all manner of Work of this fort.

And he cAmc to King Solomon, and wrought all his

WorkJ] He prefently found him to be an excellent Ar-

lifr, and fo employed him in all his Buiinefs.

Ver. 15. And he caft
two Pillars of Brafs of eighteen Verfe I&amp;lt;v.

Cubits Ugh a piece. ] In the 2 Chron. II. 15. it is faid he

made two Pillars of thirty five Cubits high: Which
coth not contradict thefe words, it being evident that

there he fpeaks of both the Pillars (as Abarbincl ob*

ferves) which were thirty five Cubits. But here he

{peaks
of them fingle, which were each but eighteen

Cubits. Both of them iadeed made thirty fix Cubits 3

but one Cnbit muft be allowed for the Bafis of each,
which is not confidered in the Book of Chronicles. This
feeais a better Solution of this fmall Difficulty than

that of L* Empereur in his Preface to Codex Middoth,
where he faith one of thefe Writers fpeaks of thecom-
mon Cubit, and the other of the Sacred, which was
double to the common. Each Pillar therefore he thinks

was eighteen facred Cubits, but thirty five common ;

To which one common Cubit muft be added for the

Bafis .- But this Diftin&ion ofcommon and facred Cu
bits is not allowed by every Body.
And a Line of twelve Cubits did compafteithsr ofthem

about. ] So they were four Cubits in Thicknefs. See
Dr. Lightfoot of the Temple, p. 61, 62, 63. And L Em-
percur* Preface to Betzjawin Tuddenps. Eupolexiftf&
Heathen Writer, takes notice of thefe Pillars, and:

fays
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Chapter fays they were as high as the Temple. Eufeliu* L. IK.
VI [. Pnepar. Evang. Cap. 34.

C/&quot;V~V&amp;gt; Ver. 16. And made two Chapiters of molten Brafs to
Verfe it.fef upon the top of the Pillars : the heigth of the one Cha

piter was five Cubits, and the heigth ofthe ether was five

Cubits^ This account ofthem Ezra&lfo gives, 2 Chron
III. 15. Yet in the 2 Kings XXV. 17. they are faid to
be but three Cubits, But it is to be obferved that it

immediately follows in that place, there was a wrea-
then Work^ and Pomegranates upon the Chapiters : Which
in all made five Cubits : And are all here comprehend
ed in the word Chapiter.

Verfe 17. Ver. 17. And Nets of Che&.wor^ and Wreaths of
Chain-work, for the Chapiters which were upon the t&p of
the Pillars. } This curious Work incompafled the Cha
piter, and contained, as it were, the Pomegranates af
terwards mentioned : Which might be feen through
thefe Nets.

Sevenfor the one Chapiter, andfevcnfor the other Cha
piter.&quot;]

Some think that each Chapiter was adorned
with Leaves, and Flowers, and Fruit in four Orders:
Which were bound about with three Chains. But it
is very hard to explain this Work, which is fo very
briefly defcribed. See Dr. Lightfoot in the fore-named

Verfe 1 8. Place.

Ver. 1 8. And he made the Pillars^ That
is, he fi

lmed them in this manner. See the fame Author
p. 63.

And. two rows round about upon the one Net-work to
cover the Chapiters that were upon the top, with Pomegra
nates; and fo did he for the other

Chapiter.&quot;] There
were two rows of Pomegranates , which took up one of

Verfe 19. the five Cubits, whereof the Chapiter confided.
Ver. 19. And the Chapiters that were upon the top of

the Pillars, were ofLily-work^ In Imitation ofLilies.

ft
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In the Porch.~] Such as were in the Porch of the Chapter

Temple. VII.

Four CubitsT] The other four Cubits were of this L^VSJ
Lily-work, except the middle.

Vef . 20. And the Chapiters upon the two Piltar/ had Verfe 20.

Pomegranates alfo above^ over againft
the Btlly, which

washy the Network. ] This is very obfcure, becaufe

(hortly delivered. But the meaning feems to be, that

the Lily-work being above and below, at the top and

the bottom of the Chapiters, the middle Cubk, (cal

led the Belly) was all covered with Pomegranates.
And the Pomegranates were two hundred round abetti

upon the other
Chapiter.&quot;]

In the Book of Jeremiah LI I.

13. it is faid that there were Ninety fix on a fide 5

but all of them, upon the Net-work, were an Hun
dred in all. Which Abarbinel thus explains. The

Pomegranates on the Net-work were towards the four

Quarters of the World $ being twenty four towards

each Quarter , which in all made Ninety fix. And m
each Angle, there being one great Pomegranate they
made up the Number an Hundred.

Ver. 21. Andhefet up the Pillars in the Porch oftkeV&&
21.

Temple : and he fet Tip the right Pillar
&amp;gt;

and called the

Name of it Jachin, and he fet up the left Pillar^ and
called the Name thereof Boaz. ] It is generally thought
that thefe Pillars were made and erected only for Or
nament 3

becaufe they fupported no Building. But

AbarbtneFs Conjecture is not improbable, that Solomon

had refpeft to the Pillar of the Cloud, and the Fillar

of Fire that went before them and conduced them in

the Wildernefs, and was the Token of the Divine Pro

vidence over them. Thefe he fet at the Porch or En
trance of the Temple (Jachin reprefenti ng the Pillar

of the Cloud, and Botz the Pillar of Frre) praying
and hoping that the Divine Light, and fhe Cloud of

O his
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Chapter his Glory would vouchfafe to enter in there : And by
VII. them God .and his Providence would dwell among

*~s\r*+J them in this Houfe.

Verfe 2,2. Ver. 12. And upon the top of the Pillars was
Lity-

workj] This feems to have been laid before, v. 19. but

the next words, So was the work, of the Pillarspnifoed^
(how that this was a new Addition, to crown all.-

After the Pillars were creeled ; as Abarbincl obferves.

Verfe 23. Ver. 23. And he made a. molten Sea.] The Hebrews

call any great Collection of Waters by the Name of a

Sea. So the Lake of Genefaret^ and others are called

in the Gofpel : And here it fignifies
a great Veflel,

containing abundance of Water. Which ferved. for

the waftiing of the Sacrifices, and of the Priefts and
Levites . Who warned their hands and their Feet }

not in it, but with Water drawn out of it by Pipes or

Conduits.

Ten Cubits from the one brim to the other
, and it was

round about.} Of a circular Figure.
And its heigth wasfive Cubits.] Befide the Heigth of

the Oxen whereon it flood.

And A Line of thirty Cubits did compafs it
aboitt.~\

For the Diameter being ten Cubits, this muft be the

Compafs of it. This Sea was filled with Water by
the Gileonites : Who were afterward called Netfo-

nims.

Verfe 24. Ver. 24. And under the brim round about there were

Knops comfaffing it.~] They were in the Shape of an

Egg : On the top of every one of which was an Ox
Head ^ from whofe Mouth Water gufhed out: So

Abarbinel gathers from zCbron.ll. 3. where they are

called Oxen, from the Figure of their Head.

Ten in a Cubit com
faffing

the Sea. round
about.&quot;]

So
there were three Hunared of thefe Knops in all : The
Sea being thirty Cubits round.

The
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The Knops were cafl

in two rows, when it was
caft. ] Chapter

They were not carved afterward, but caft at firft when VII.

the Sea was molten. And there being two rows of wv^&amp;gt;

them, Abarbinel thence concludes there were fix Hun
dred in all, one under another. From whence Water

might flow out of the Sea, to warn a great Number at

a time.

Ver. 25. And itflood upon twelve Oxen.] Oxen were Verfe 15,
ufed not only for drawing the Plough, but for carry

ing Burdens upon their Backs . As they are ftill em

ployed among the Indians. Whence Solomon placed
the Figure of thefe Creatures under his molten Sea, as

the Supporters of it. There was fo little Danger of

their being worChipped, that the Meannefs of the life

to which they ferved, hath made fome believe that So-

lomon made them in Contempt of the Golden Calf, .

which the Jfraelites worfhipped in the Wildernefs $

and placed them under the Sea, that the People might
fee there was nothing worthy of Adoration in thefe

Figures. Jofephus indeed thinks Solomon offended in

making thefe Images.- But this is confuted by the Glo

ry of the LORD filling the Temple after it was fi-

niftied. Which mowed that he approved of all this

Work, which it is likely was done by his Inftruftion :

But fome great Men think Jofephus is in the right.

Three looking toward the Northt and three looking to

ward the Weft, and three looking toward the South, and
three looking toward the Eaft.~] This feems to import
that this Sea was fquare (the Oxen looking towards
the four Quarters of the World) where as it is faid

before, v. 25. that it was round all about. And fo it

was (as the Jewijh Interpreters, particularly Abarbinel

and Ralbag expound this) In the Brim of it, it was

perfectly round, and fo it continued in the two upper
Cubits : But below the Brim (in the three lower Cu-

O 2 bits)
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Chapter bits) h was fquare. And, as Kimchi thinks, in the
VIT. two upper Cubits there were no Knops : But in the

U&quot;V&quot;\J three lower, juft above the Oxen that fupported the
Sea,

And the Sea. wtsfet above upon them, and all their kin-
der parts were inward.} Under the Sea, that they might
not be feen.

Ver. 26. And it was an hand breadth thick^ and the
brim thereof was wrought like the brim of a Cxp, with
Flowers of Liliesr\ In the Shape of Lilies : That is,
not plain and ftraight, but bending downwards, after
the manner of thofe Flowers. See Dr. Lightfoot of the

Temple^. 230, 8cc.

It contained two thousand Baths.] A Bath being of
the fame Bignefs with an Ephah (XLV. Ex*k. i ij is

thought to contain eight Gallons : So that this Sea
contained five Hundred Barrels

5 that is, it had thus
much Water conftantly in it. But if it had been filled

up to the Brim, it would have held three Thoufand
Baths,, as we read 2 Chrvn. IV. 5. which Quantity
fchey were not wont to put into it, left with the Wind
it (hould run over. Or, as the moft learned of the

Jew reconcile thefe two Places, thefe words in the
Book of the Kings are to be underftood of moift
things^ but thofe in the Chronicles ofdry : Which be-~

ing heaped up it would contain a third part more,
than of things liquid. With which fome compare
thofe words of our Saviour, VI. Luke 38. good nttt-

fere, heaped p, Jbakf* together^ and winning over.

erfe 27. Ver. 27. And he made ten Bafes of Brafs^ Tables.
or Stands upon which the Lavers (mentioned below,

were to reft. See Dr. Dghtfoot of the

Four Cubits was the length ofone Bafe, and four Ctt-

tits the Breadth, and three Cubit* the heigth thereof.&quot;}

They,
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They were made To broad that the Lavers might (land Chapter
more firmly, being each four Cubits .- But not fo high, VII.

that the Priefts might more eafily reach to warn the u^VSJ
Sacrifices in them, 2 Citron. IV. 6.

Ver. 28. And the Work of the Bafes, WM *&** M ***&amp;gt; Verfe 28.

mr, they *had Borders. ] To keep up the Lavers from

falling.

And the Borders were between the Ledges. ~]
It is not

eafy to apprehend what he means by Ledges : Becaufe

as P. Martyr obferves, we have no fuch work in thefe

Days
And on the Borders that were between the lodges ,

were

Lhns^ and Oxen^ and Cherubims.&quot;]
Oxen are called

Chernbtms m X.Ez*4.. 14. Therefore the meaning here

is, that befides Lions and Oxen, there were other

Cherubims (the Figures of Eagles perhaps) which

adorned thefe Borders.

And upon the Ledges there was a Bafe above.&quot;]
This

is fo darkly expreifed, that I do not apprehend the

meaning . Unlefs it be this, that trie upper Ledg
was over the Heads of thefe Animals 5 and the under

Ledge was that upon which their Feet retted, as the

next words fignify.

And, beneath the Lions and Oxen were certain Adds*

tions made of thin Worf^] Under thefe Figures
there was fome other Work added fwhich was not

caft together with them) and drawn very thin.

Ver. 30. And every Baft had. four brazen W
They run upon Wheels like a Coach, or Chariot : And
fo might eafily.be removed from place to place, as the

Convenience of the Priefts required.
And Plates ofBrafs. ] Between the Wheels, and the

Bafes. See Dr. Lightfoot in the fame Book, p, 2 2 6.

And.the four Corners thereof. ] For they wers iquare,
9 27s
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Chapter Had Under-feiiers. ] In the Hebrew Shoulders.

Vlf. Which were fitly fo called, becaufe as Burdens are

CXV&quot;V&amp;gt; born upon Mens Shoulders , fo were the Lavers upon
thefe : Which fupported them, when fet upon the

Bafes, and kept them from falling when they run

upon the Wheels.

Under the Lavers were Under-fetters molten, at the

fide ofevery Addition. ] Thefe were molten with the

Bafes, when they were caft.

Verfe 31, Ver. 31. And the Month ofit.~] The Bafes feem to
have been hollow at the top $ that the Feet of the La
vers might enter in, and be faftned there : And this

he calls the Mouth of it.

Within the Chapiter, and above. } Nothing of a Cha
piter is mentioned till now : Therefore it is hard to
know what is meant by it. Many take it for a fmal-
ler Bafis, rifing out of the greater . In which was the

Mouth, or hollow place before fpoken of.

Was a. Cubit.] In Heigth. See v. 35. where it is

faid, on the top of the Bafe was a. round Compafs halfa
Culit high. Which feems to be meant of this Cha
piter, which rofe but half a Cubit above the Bafe
the other half being below it.

But the Mouth thereof was round, after the Worl^ of
the Bafey a. Cubit and an

half.~]
This was the Widenefs

of it.

And alfo upon the Mouth of it, were Graving? with
their Borders, four fquare, not

round.&quot;] Though this

hollow Place, called the Mouth, was round within $

yet on the outfide it was fquare, and had Borders
which were engraved.

Verfe 32. Ver. 32. And under the Borders were four Wheels 5

and the Axle-trees of the Wheels werejoined to the Bafe :

And the heigth of a Wheel was a Cubit and half a Cubit.]

So
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So that the Bottom of the Bafe was not far from the Chapter
Ground. VII.

Ver. 33. And the Work^ of the Wheels was like the *~s&amp;gt;\/~*~

Workof a Chariot Wheel^ Only the hinder Wheels, Verfe 33.

and the fore Wheels were all of a heigth.

7 heir Axle-trees, and their Naves, and their Felloes.,

and their Spores were all molten^] Caft together with

the Wheels.

Ver. 34. And there were four Under-fetters to the Verie 34,

four corners of one bafe : and the Underfetters were of
the very bafe it fdf.~] He mentioned the Under- fetters

before, v. 30. Now he relates the Number of them 5

and that they were of the fame piece with the Bafe it

felf ^ being caft together with it, and not made af

terward.

Ver. 35. And on the top of the Bafe there was a round Verfe
35&quot;.

Compafs ofhalfa Cubit high.^ See ^.31.
And on the top of the Bafe, the Ledges thereof, and

the Borders thereof were thefame.] Caft all together at

the fame time.

Ver. 36. For on the Plates of the Ledges thereof, and Verfe %6~
in the Borders thereof he graved Cherubims, Lions, and
Palm- trees, according to the proportion of every one, and
Additions round aboitt.~\ In the Hebrew } according
to the Nafydnefi of every one : Which feems to fig-

nify that thefe Figures, were as big, as the void Spa
ces in the Plates would admit.

Ver. 37. After this manner he made the ten Bafes, al/^r^r^
-

ofthem had one cafting, one meafure, and one SifeJ] They
were caft in the fame Mold ,

and all of the fame Big-
nefs and Shape.

Ver. 38. Then made he ten Lavert of Brafs.&quot;] Verfe 38*
Which were to ftand upon the Bafes fore-mentioned.

On*
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Chapter One Laver contained forty Baths.&quot;]
See v. 2 6. From

VII. whence it will appear that each of thefe Lavers con-

U/&quot;Y&quot;&quot;VJ tained ten Barrels of Water.

And every Laver was fonr Cubits^] Some think that

they were of this Heigth. But theie words rather re

late to the Diameter of them, which was four Cubits:

And then their Compafs was twelve Cubits.

Upon every one of the ten Bafes one Laver.~] The
Bafes being exa&ly fitted to receive them? For they
were each four Cubits in Length and Breadth, v. 27.

Verfe 39. Ver. 39. And he ptttfveonthe right /ide.~\ That is,

on the South- fide, See VI. 8,

Of the Honfe.] That is, of the Court where the

Priefts miniftred.

And five on the
left fide of the Honfe.~] That is, Cn

the North- fide of that Court.

And he fit the Sea on tlx rightfide of the Hoitfe Eaft-

ward^ over againft the Sortth.~] That is, in the South-

Eaft : So that as foon as the Priefts entred fwhich

they did at the Eaft Gate) they might have Water to

warn their Hands and their Feet,

Verfe 40. .Ver- 40. And Hiram made the Lavers^ and the Sho

vels, and the Baf&ns : fo Hiram made an end of aU the

Work that he wade King Solomon for the Hoitfe of the

LORD.] Thefe feem to have been the laft things that

he made .- And fo he finifhed all the Work, which
he recapitulates, with the Addition of fome other

not mentioned before. Shovels, for inftance, or Bee-

f&ms wherewith they ckanfed the Altar from the

Alhes ,
that they might not hinder the Fire from bur

ning : And Bafons, wherein the Pfiefts received

the Blood of the Sacrifices that were offered.

Vcrfc 41.
Ver - 41. The two P/27/r/, and two Bowls ofthe Cha

piterst that were on the top of the two Pillars : and the

two
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ifwo Nel-werk* to cover the Bowls of the Chapiters that Chapter
were on the top ofthe Pillars. VII.

Ver. 42. And four hundred Pomegranates for the two L/&quot;WS

Net-rwrks, even the two rows of Pomegranates for &amp;lt;?#e

erlc 4 2&amp;lt;

Net-work.-* to cover the two Bowls of the Chapiters that

were upon the Pillars. ] Being to fumm up all the Works
he had finiftied, he now adds the number of Pome

granates that were upon the Pillars : Which had not

been mentioned before.

Ver. 43. And ten Bafes, and ten Lavers upon f/;e Verfe 43.

Bafes.
Ver. 44. And one Sea^ and twelve Oxen tinder the Verfe 44.

Sea.

Ver. 45. And the Pots. ] Pots or Cauldrons were Verfe 4?,

thofe VefTels, wherein they boiled thofe Sacrifices

which were divided between the Prieft and the Peo

ple that offered them. That is, Peace-offerings, that

they might eat them before the LORD, and feaft

with him upon his own Meat.

Shovels^ and Bafons^] They are mentioned before,

but here I fuppofe have a different Signification

fthough in the Hebrew the Words are the famej from
what they had in v. 40. And the firft word fignifies

Flefh-hooks^ wherewith they took the Meat out of the

Pots : Aud the fecond the Platters or Dimes into

which it was put, to be fet before them.

And aM thefe Veffels which Hiram made to King So-

lomon t for the Houfe of the LORD were of bright Brafs.~]

Or polifhed Brafs: Or, the pureft and fineft that

could be got. The SyriacJ^ and Arabick^ Tranflators

render it, Corinthian Brafs : But it is not credible, that

it was known in the Days of Solomon.

Ver. 46. In the Plain of Jordan did the King caft
Verfe 46.

them, in the Clay-ground between Succoth and Zarthan.]
In the Hebrew the words for Clay-ground are, in the

P Thick:
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Chapter Tkickpefs ofthe Ground. That is, the Earth was
ftiff;

VII. and glutinous, and upon that account more fit to
*O^-^ make Molds of all kinds. And in a plain Country,

fuch Molds were more eafily fixed, than on the fides

of Hills, or fteep Places.

Verfe 47. Ver. 47. And Solomon
left

all the Veffels unweighed,
becaufe they were exceeding many: wither was the weight
of the Brafsfound out. ] In the Hebrew, it was not fear-
ched, or inquired into : Becaufe it would have been

very troublefome, to take an exa& account of it.

^effe 48. Ver. 48. And Solomon made all the Veffds that per*
tained untoJhe Houfe ofthe LORD.~] He made them all

new, except the Ark, the Mercy Seats, and Cheru*
bims annexed to it.

The Altar ofGold^ That is^ the Altar of Incenfe,
which ftood in the Holy Place before the Oracle.

And the Table of Gold whereon the Shew-bread
was.&quot;]

That is, all the Table-work: There being no lefs

than ten 4 2 Chron. IV. 7, 8. Upon one of which, in
all Probability, which was more noble than the reft,
the Shew-bread was placed. Unlefs we fuppofe the
Table which Mofes made was preferved for that ufe -

y
and ?W0^added the reft for the greater Ornament
of the Place. And (as Jofephvs writes) the Gold and
Silver Bafons were fee upon them 5 together with a-

vaft Number of Phials.

ferfe
45&amp;gt;,

Ver. 49. And the Candkfticks of pure Qol^ five on
the rightfide , andfve en the

left, before the
Oracle.&quot;]

He
made ten Candkfticks, inftead of one which was in
the Tabernacle of Mofes: Becaufe the place was-
more capacious , and the Veflels were not to be remo
ved from Place to Place, as they were before. And;
therefore there might well be more of them.

The Flower
s.~\ Which were wrought upon the Can-

Jhe
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The Lamps, and the Tongs of Gold.&quot;]

Wherewith to Chapter
take Coals from the Altar of Burnt- offering. VII.

Ver. 50. And the Bowls and the Snuffer s, and the

Bafons, and the Spoons, and the Cenfers ofpure Gold.
~\

The life of thefe is vifible. The firft being to keep

Oyl for the Lamps , the next to trim them .- The^*-

fans (&quot;which
were an Hundred, as we learn From the

Book of Chronicles) were to receive the Water or

Sprinkling, and the Blood of the Sacrifices which

was fomesimes brought into the moft Holy Place.

The Spoons ferved to take up the Oyl. The Ccnfers
were for offering Incenfe : Though fome translate this

word, Difi-panj, wherein the Incenfe was kept. There

were other Cenfers of Silver, which received the

Coals from the Altar upon all Days, but the Tenth

ofTifri (which was the great Day of Expiation) when
the Golden Cenfer received them, and by it the moft

Holy Place was incenfed. On other Days it was not

employed, but at the Altar of Incenfe : Where the

Coals were poured out of the Silver Cenfer (which
received them from the Altar of Burnt-Offerings) into

the Golden, to burn the Incenfe : As the Talvtudifts

fay, both in Codex Joma and Tamid. Where they al-

fo fay that the foregoing word Capoth, which we tran-

flate Spoons, fignifies a Veflel which contained the /-
eenfe that was to be offered upon the Coals in the gol
den Cenfer. See Brattntuf in his Seletta, Sacra, Lib. 2.

Cap. V. where he hath learnedly explained both thefe

words Caph and Machtah, which wetranflate/&amp;gt;00fc/ and

Cenfers, where he hathdemonftrated the later (ignifies
the Inftrament that received the Coals from the Altar

of Burnt-Offering, and the former, that which had
the Incenfe in it, to be poured upon them.
And the hinges ofGold bothfor the Doors of the inner

,
the moft Holy Place 3 and for the Houfe, to wit

P 2 *
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Chapter of the Temple.] This (hows the vaft Riches of Solomon,
and his great Piety . Which made him (pare no Coft

tyVSJ to beautify the Houfe of God, and the meaneft thing
belonging to it. Whereby the People, who were
much taken wirh outward Splendor, were preferved
from Idolatry.- For they could go no where and fee
a Place comparable to this of Solomon

^ there being
then nothing in the whole World, like to it for Ri
ches and Glory.

Verfe 51. Ver. 51. So ivas ended all the Work, that King Solo
mon made for the Houfe of the LORD : and Solomon
brought in the things that David his Father had dedica

ted, even the Silver and the Gold, and the fe/els did
he put among the Treafures of the Houfe of the LORD.~]
I obfervcd upon VI. i. that Abarbinel thinks he would
ufe none of the things that were dedicated by his Fa
ther : But do all at his own Coft and Charges. Yet
others think thefe words mean no more, but that all
the remaining Silver and Gold, which David left,
and was not fpent in this Work, Solomon would not
employ to his own Ufes : But religioufly preferved in
the Treafury of the Temple. Where the Altar of
Burnt-Offering, which Mofes made, and fome other

things, which were now of no ufe (far better and

larger^ being made) were alfo laid up; as the Taber
nacle it felf was. For the Temple being built there
was no further occafion for the Tabernacle.- And
yet it was fit to preferve it, as a Place that had been

Holy to the LORD.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIH.

Verfe i. \ND Solomon affembled the Elders of If. Verfe i

.L\ r*el.~) That is, the Judges in their fe-

veral Cities.

And all the Heads of the Tribes. } Every Tribe had
one or more principal Ruler in it.

And the chief of the Fathers of the Children
cflfraelj]

The principal Perfons of every Family in thofe

Tribes.

Unto King Solomon in Jerufalem^ Where theHoufe
of the LORD was now fixed.

That they might bring tip
the Ark. of the Covenant of

the LORD out of the City of David, which if Zion.~\
For thither David had brought it from the Houfe of
Obed-Edom, and made a Tabernacle/bfit (iSam.V}.
ii&amp;gt;ij.) until a fixed Houfe fhould be prepared
for it : Which was now built upon a neighbouring
Mountain.

Ver. 2. And all the Men of Ifrael.} All the fore- Verfe a
named Perfons, with their Attendants.- Which no
doubt were numerous.

Ajjembled themfelves unto King Solomon at the Feaft
in the Month Ethanim, which is the feventh Month.&quot;]

Here the Targum thus Paraphrafes, in the Month which

anciently was called the
firft Month^ but now is the fe-

venth : And called Ethanim, becaufe more (acred So
lemnities ( which were the Support and Strength
of their Religion and GovernmentJ were appointed
in this Month, than in any other. And among the
reft the Feaft of Tabernacles; which is here meant
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Chapter as Kt/xchi and Abarbinel and others think. And up-
VIIL on the occafion of this Aflembly the Jews obferve in

t/*V\j Seder Olam Rabba, Cap. XV. that, the Schekixah doth

not dwell) but in the Congregation.

Verfe 3,
Ver. 3. And all the Elders of Ifrael came .&quot;]

All the

fore mentioned great Perfons, were- called Elders;

And are here comprehended under that Name.
And the Prrcjh took up the Ark,. ] The Ark had been

carried by the Priefts three times before this.- When
they went over Jordan 5 when they incompafied the

Walls of Jericho ; and when David fent it back, when
he fled from Abfulom^ 2 Sam.\V. 29, 30. It was the

Office of the Levites to carry the Ark upon their Shoul

ders, except upon fpecial Occafions.- And now they
could not, becaufe it was not lawful for them to en
ter into the Holy Place } into which it was to be car

ried, and then into the moft Holy. It is faid indeed,
2 Chr&n. V. 4. that the Levites took it up ; But the mea

ning is, that they took it up and carried it to the

Temple, and then the Prieus took it up (z;.6.) and
carried it into the Holy Place.

Verfe 4.
Ver - 4- And, they brought ftp

the Ar( of the LORD $

and the Tabernacle of the Congregation. ] Together with
the Ark, they brought up the Tabernacle. But the

Queftion is what Tabernacle, whether that made by
Mofes which was in Gibeon^ 2 Chron. I. 3. or that made
by David which was at Jerufalem, 2 Sam. VI. 17. I

think the later is never called the Tabernacle of the Con

gregation, as the former frequently is. But it may
be probably thought that both of them were now car

ried into the Temple, and laid up there 5 to avoid
all Danger of Superftition and Idolatry : And that no

Worlhip might be performed any where, but only at

this Houfe ofGod, which he now dedicated to him.

And
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^W all the holy Veffds that were in the
Tabernacle.&quot;] Chapter

Viz. the Altar of Incenfe, and the Table, and the VIII.

Gandleftick, and every thing belonging to them : x-^^^-
Which remained in the Tabernacle, when the Ark was
removed from it.

Thefe did the Priefts and the Levites bring up. ] The
Priefts brought up the Ark , and the Levites carried

the Tabernacle, and the Veflels of the Sanctuary.
Ver. 5. And King Solomon, and all the Congregation ofVtite 5--.

Jfraelthat were aflembled unto hint,rvere with him before the

Ark.~] When it was brought into the Houfe of God,
and fettled there, for it is not likely fuch a Multi
tude of Sacrifices as follow, could be offered in the

way from Mount Sion to the Temple, as fome were
when David brought it from the Houfe ofObed*
Edom tojerufaltttt, 2 Sam. VI. 15.
And facrjficed Sheep and Oxen that coM not be num~

bred, for multitude. ] That is, a raft Number 5 which
might have been told, but not eafily : As was faid
before ofthe Weight of the Brafs imployed about the
Veffels of the Houfe of God, VII. 47. See there. Here
is no mention of Solomons dancing before the Ark as

David did $ for all Holy Men were not alike moved
by God : Their Tempers and Conditions being very
different; Solomon was now in a State of great Tran-
quility, and conftant Pleafure : But David had been
difturbed by the Stroke upon Vzzah^ a little before
his great Tranfport of Joy, at the fafe Conduct of the
Ark to Jerufalem.

Ver. 6. And the
Priefts brought in the Ar^ ofike Co-

venant of the LORD into his Place, Into the Oracle of
the Hovfe, to the tnofl holy place.] Before the Glory of
the LORD filled the Houfe, the Priefts were permit
ted to enter into the Oracle : But afterward none but
the High Prieft might approach fo near unto the Di--
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Chapter vine Prefence, which dwelt there: And he but once
VIII. a Year.

WVNJ Even under the Wings of the Cherul&amp;gt;ims.~\ Which So-

lomon had made. For the Cherubims made by Mofet-,
were fixed to the Mercy Seat and inseparable frorn it :

And flood together with the Ark under thefe Che-
rubims.

Verfe 7. , r

Ver - 7- For the Cherubims fpread firth their two

Wings over the place of the Arl^: and the Cherubims co

vered the Ar^ and the Staves thereof. ~]
For they were

very large, ftretching forth their Wings from one fide

of the Houfeunto the other, VI. 22, 24, &c.
Verfe 8. Ver. 8. And they drew out the Staves, that the end of

the Staves were feen out in the holy Place before the Ora-
del} By the Holy Place, is here meant the moft Holy,
where the Ark was under the Cherubims: which co
vered both the Ark and the Staves. But the Staves
were fo drawn out that the ends of them might be
feen : Whereby the High Prieft was directed in the

way he mould go juft before the Mercy Seat on the

Day of Expiation. When he went between thefe two
Staves to fprinklethe Blood before God. See 2 Chrott*

V. 9. and Buxtorfm his ArcaFederfc, where he ex

plains both this and the next Verfe, and gives a large
Account of drawing out the Staves, p. 96, 97.
And they were notfeen without^] In the San&uary.
And there they are unto this day.~] And in this Po-

fture.

Verfe 9. ^

Ver. 9. There was nothing in the Ark^fave the two
Tables of Stone, which Mofes put there at Horeb, when
the LORD ma.de a Covenant with the Children of Ifrael^
when they came out of the Land of EgyptJ] The very
fame words, in a manner, are repeated, % Chron. V.
10. But it is commonly obferved that both thefe Places
feem to contradict the Apoftle s words, IX. Heir. 4.

For
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For it is faid here in thefe Books, that nothing was Chapter
in the Ark fave only the two Tables of Stones . But VilL
there that the Pot of Manna and Aaron s Rod was al- w^v^w
foin the Ark. For fo they generally interpret thofe

words &amp;lt;* Y\ in which, i. e. in the Ark fd/uu^ yj&amp;gt;vw,

the Golden Pot containing the Manna, 8cc. Many learned

Men have endeavoured to reconcile thefe Places, fe~

veral ways, which Andreas Sennertus hath collected

in a Treatife on purpofe about it. Which might have

been fpared by this eafy Obfervation, that the Prepo-
iitron oV doth not always fignify in, but^.- And fo

the Place in the Hebrews is to fce rendred, not in

which, but by which : Bochartttf hath given a great ma

ny Inftances of fuch Ufe of the Particle Beth in the

Old Teftament, Hierozoicon.V. Z. Lib. II. Cap. 50.
And indeed it is never faid there that the Pot ofMan
na was laid up in the Ark, but before the LORD and

before the Teftimonj, XVI. Exod. 33, 34. and the fame

is faid of Aaron s Rod, XVII. Numb. 4. Which fig-

nifies no more than putting them by the Ark. See

Hxetius Demonftr. Evang. p. 322.
Ver. 10. And it came to pafs, when the

Priefts were Verfe 10.
come out ofthe holy Place.&quot;]

That is, the Oracle, where

they had fet down the Ark.

That the Cloudfiled the Houfe of the LORD.~] In

this Cloud was the Glory of the LORD (v. n.)
which now filled the Temple, as it had anciently
done the Tabernacle, when it was firft erected, XL.
Exod. 34. Only there the Cloud covered the Taber
nacle without, and the Glory of the LORD mined
within: But here the Houfe it felf, was filled with
the Cloud, out of which the Glory of the LORD
broke y and after it had filled the whole Houfe, fet-

led in the moft Holy Place.

O Ver. i in
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Chapter Ver. n. So the
Priefts could not ftand to minifter

Vin. becanfe of the Cloud : for the Glory of the LORD had

U^f^J filed the Honfe of the LORD.] By this it appears that
i -the Cloud filled the Sanftuary, as well as the moft
Holy Place.- For in the Sanctuary the Priefts mini-
ftred at the Altar of Incenfe. And it appears alfo by
the next Verfe, that, at the fir ft, nothing but a dark
Cloud filled the Houfe, which was very aftonifhing
But afterwards the Glory of the LORD, (as I faidj
broke out, which was more amazing. Infomuch that

Mofes himfelf was not able to enter into the Taberna
cle of the Congregation, when this Cloud and Glory
firft appeared, XL. Exod.

35-.

Verfe 12. Ver. 12. Then fpafy Solomon.] When he faw the
Priefts come out of the Houfe of God, in great Con-
(ternation, he uttered thefe words which follow,
with his Face turned towards the Altar, to compofe
and comfort them. This (hows that the Cloud filled
the Houfe before Solomon prayed : Whereas, by the
2 Chron. VII. i, 2, 3. it appears, the Divine Glory
did not fill it, till after he had prayed. Which Abar.-
bmel reconciles with very good Reafon. The Cloud
in which was the Glory of the LORD, or the Fire
came into the Temple before Solomon prayed .- Which
made him fay here, the LORD dwelleth in thick Oarl^
nefs. Which he beholding prayed to God, who
gave-fuch a fenfible Token of his Prefence there. Now
when he had made an end of his Prayer, then the
Fire that was in the Cloud broke forth, and confumed
the Sacrifices on the Altar : And the Glory of theLORD filled the Houfe, as it is recorded in the Book
of Chronicles.

The LORD faid that he would dwell m thJcl^ Dark-
nefs.~] As much as to fay, be not affraid 5 but look
upon this Cloud as a Token of God s Prefence and

Protection:
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Prote&ion . And that he owns this for his Houfe, Chapter
where he intends to dwell, according to what he faid, VIII.

XVI. Lew /. 2. This Cloud is called thick. Darfycfs, L/VNJ
becaufe it hindred the fight of any other thing, that

was in the Holy Place $ either the Altar, Candleftick.

or Table. Nothing was feen but the Glory of the

LORD when it broke out : Which dazzled their Eyes,
rather than inlightned them. And it is obfervable,

that the better to reprefent this, the High Prieft when
he went into the moft Holy Place was to fill it with a

Cloud of Smoak, by the Incenfe he offered, which

made the Place dark (XVI. Levit. 12, 13.) that he

might not lofe his Life by the Splendor of the Divine

Glory.
Ver. 13. I have furely bnilt thee an Houfe to dwelling Verfe 13.

He turns his Speech from them to God . And exprefles
his Hope that he would be pleafed to continue in this

Houfe : Which he perceived by this Glorious Cloud
he intended to make his Habitation.

Afitted Place for thee to abide infor ever7\ Not like

the Tabernacle which was a moveable Habitation :

But a Place wherein he hoped he would fetle, and
never remove from it. From hence the Jews call this

Beth-haolam, the Eternal Houfe, or the Houfe of Ages.
Which was not like Gilgal, Schiloh, Nob and Gibeon

(as Abarbinel explains it) which did not laft long,

though God for fome time dwelt there; They not

being the Place which the LORD had chofen to place
his Name there : Which was in Mount Moriah.

Ver. 14. And the King turned his Face about^] From Verfe 14,

the Court of the Priefts, to the Court of the Congre
gation, having the Altar on his Back.

And
blejffed

att the Congregation of IJrael.~] In that

Form perhaps, which God himfelf prefcribcd, VI.

Nuvtl. 22.i4,&c.

Q.2 M
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Chapter All the Congregation ofJfrael flood.&quot;}
Both out of Re-

VIII. verence to God, and refpeft unto the King.

^y~** Ver. 15. And he faid, blejfed be the LORD God oferie 15. Jfrael^ which fpake with his Mouth unto David my FA-
tier, and hath with his hand fulfilled it, faying.] He ac

knowledges the Goodnefs f God in his gracious Pro-
mife : And his Faithfulnefs in fulfilling it. Which
Promife was made by Nathan, unto whom the word
of the LORD came about this Matter, 2 Sam. VII. 4.

Verfe 16. Ver. 16. Since the day that I brought forth my People
Ifraelont of Egypt, I chofe no City out of all the Tribes

of Ifrael, to build an Hottfe, that my Name might be

therein. ] He had often told them that they mould
worfhip him in the Place, which he would chufe :

But he never declared his Choice of a Place till Da
vid s time, a Sam. VII. 6.

But I chofe David to be over my People Ifrael.~] 2 Sam
VII. 8. to whom he (bowed the Place which he
would make his dwelling, and where he would be

worlhipped.
Verfe 1 7.

Ver. I 7. And it was in the heart of David my Father, to

build an Hoftfefor the Name ofthe LORD God
oflfrael.&quot;]

That is, as I faid before,where God would dwell among
them, and be gradoufly prefent with them. See 2 Sam.
VIF. 2.

Verfe 18. Ver. 18. And the LORD faid unto David my Father,
whereas it was in thine Heart, to ittild an Hottfe unto

nty Name, tkou didfi well that it was in thine
Heart.&quot;]

He accepted and commended his good Intentions, but
would not let him put them in Execution. This Ho
nour hereferved for his Son, as it follows in the next
words.

Verfe 19.
Ver. 19. Neverthelefs, thonfljalt not build the Hottfe,

but thy Son that Jbatt come forth out of thy Loyns, he

fiaK build the Houfe unto my Name. } See i Sam. VIL
*-2

&amp;gt;

J 3? Ver. 20.
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Ver. 20. And the LORD hath performed the word Chapter

that hefpakgi and I am rifen up in the room of David VIII.

my Father , and fit
on the Throne oflfrael, as the LORD vx^v**-

provtifed, and have built an Honfe for the Name of the*^^ 2O *

LORD God of Ifrael.~] He concludes as he began, with

a thankful Acknowledgment of the Faithfulnefs of

God in performing his Promife.

Ver. 21. And havefet there a place for the Ark^\ The Verfe 21. .

Token ofGod s Prefence among them.

Wherein is the Covenant of the LORD, which he Made
with our Fathers- ] That is, the Tables ofthe Covenant:
Which by a Figure are called the Covenant, becaufe

they contained it.

When he brought them out of the Land of Egypt.~\ And
told them that by the Tenure of this Covenant, they
were to hold the Land of Canaan.

V&.a.And Solomonflood before the Altar ofthe LORD. ~\ Verfe 22*

Having ipoken the foregoing words with his Face to

ward the People, and bleffed them : Now he turn d
about again with his Face toward the Altar, to make
a folemn Prayer to God.

In the Preface of all the Congregation of Iffdel.&quot;]
Be

ing advanced upon a Scaffold which he had made
3

of three Cubits high (as we read in the z-Chroft.VF.

13.) fo that all might fee and hear him.

Andfpread forth hit hands toward Heaven7] Which
was a folemn Pofture of Prayer, among other Na
tions. And it is evident both from that place In the

Chronicles, and from v. 54. of this Chapter $ that

when he had flood a while with his Face toward the

Altar, he fell down upon his Knees, and fprsad forth
his hands toward Heaven.

Ver.
23-, Andhefaid, OLORDGodoflfrael, there

if no God like thee in Heaven above, or in Earth be-

\ who
keepeft

Covenant and Mercy with thyfirvants ^

that
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Chapter that walk, before thee with all their
Hearts.&quot;]

He acknow-

VIII. ledges the tranfcendent Excellencies of the Divine

U^V^VJ Majefty ; And particularly again commemorates his

Faithfulnefs to thofe who ferve him ilncerely.

Verfe 24. Ver. 24. Who haft kept with thyfervant David my Fa

ther, that thon promifedft him; thoufpakeft alfowhh thy

Mouth, and haft fulfilled it with thy hand, as it if this

day. ] This relates to that part of God s Promiie to

David, that his Son (hould build him an Houfe. Sec

v. 15-, 1 6, &c.

Verfe 25. Ver. 25. Therefore now, LORD God of Ifrael, keep

with thyfervant David my Father, that thou promifedfl

him, faying there /ha!/ notfail thee a Man in my Sight

to
Jit

on the Throne ofIfrael. ] He looked upon that, as

an Earneft, he would fulfil the other part of his Pro-

mife to David, which he made at the fame time, con

cerning hisKindnefsto hisPofterity, i Saitt.Vll.il+1%.

So that thy Children take heed to their way, that they

walk before nte, as thott haft walked lefore me.~] He

fpeaks like a wife Man, who was fully acquainted
with the Mind of God : Whofe Promife concerning
the Inheritance of the Kingdom, he acknowledges de

pended upon this Condition, if they tooJ^heed to their

way, 8cc. That is, continued in the Faith and Wor-

(hip of God, as David did. But if they proved Ido

laters, then they made themfelves unworthy of this

Priviledge to be the Seed of David (as Abarltind

fpeaks) and loft the Inheritance of the Kingdom, be-

caufe they were none of his Children. And therefore

after Solomon and Jeroboam alfo turned away from

God and followed Idols (as he goes on) God might

juftly have taken the divided Kingdom away from

their Children. And when all Jfrael forfook the

LORD, and worflaipped the God s of the Nations

round about them he did forfake their Land, and
would
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would no longer dwell among them, nor continue Chapter
the Kingdom to them. VIII,

Ver. 26. And now, LORD God of Ifrael, let thy LSy\J
word, I pray thee^ be verified, which thou fpakeji unto Verle 26.

thy Servant David my Father.
~]

This is not an unne-

ceflary Repetition $ but (as Abarbinel notes) God
when he fpake to David of building the Temple by
his Son, promifed two things. Firft, the Stability

of his Kingdom in his Family, i Sam. VII. 16. and

Secondly, that he would (how the greateft Kindneis

and Friend (hip to them $
fuch as a Father doth to his

Son, v. 13. Solomon here begs of God in this Prayer,
both thefe Benefits : The firft in the foregoing Verfe,

and the other in this.

.Ver. 27. But will God indeed dwell on the Earth .&amp;lt;? yerfe 2
-

Bchold, the Heaven, and Heaven of Heavens cannot

contain thee^ how much lefe this Houfe that 1 have build-

ed
.&amp;lt;?]

He would not have the People potfefled with

fuch grois Imaginations as were among the Heathens 5

who fancied their Gods were confined to their Temr

pies. No, faith Solomon, the Heaven it felf, no not
the higheft Heaven, can comprehend his infinite

Majefty.
Ver. 28. Tet have thou refpefl unto the Prayer of thy Verff ^8

Servant, and, to hff Supplication, LORD my Qod^ to

hearken unto the Cry, and unto the Prayer, which thy
Servant praycth before thee to

day.&quot;]
But he would have

them know that God, who could be confined no

where, was in a fpecial manner prefent here, to grant
the Requefts of thofe who pioufly made their Suppli
cations to him, as he now did, in this place.

Abarbincl obferves upon v. 39. that Solomon ufes

three words in this Verfe, which in fome places figni-

fy the very fame thing : But being all ufed here toge

ther, he thinks have diftincl: Meanings. For the

word
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Chapter
word Rinnah (which we tranflate Cry) he thinks

fig.

VII f. nifies, fetting forth with a loud Voice the Praifes of
G d : Concerning which their wife Men in Beracoth

fay, Let a Nianfirft commemorate the Praifes of God
and then kt him pray. Then the word T^illah (which
we tranflace Prayer) he thinks (ignifies Mens judging
and condemning themfelves before God for their Of
fences : Confetling they are unworthy to have their
Petitions granted, And the other word Techinah

(Supplication we tranflate it) imports Mens Petitions
to God for what they want, and

deprecating his Dif-

pleafure, &c.
Verfe 29. Ver. 29. Jhat thine Eyes may be open toward this

Hotefe, Night and Day, even toward the Place ofwhich thon

hafifaidy my Name foall be there.&quot;]
He prays that God

would have a gracious IVefpect unto all that came to
make their Petitions there. For as in the former
Verfe (as Abarbinel obferves) he prays God would
hear his own Petitions: So in this, that he would
hear all other pious Worlhippers.

That thon mayeft hearken to the Prayer, which thy Ser
vant flail make toward this Placet] He befeeches God
to hear him, if he lookt toward tis Place, in his Prav-
er

5 though he was not at prefenrthe Temple to prefer
his Petition. For thus pious Men were wont to di-
re& their Prayer, when they were far diftant from it

nay, when the Temple was demolifhed, VI. Dan. 10!
And when they were at the Temple, they could only
look toward the moft Holy Place .- For the People
came no nearer than into the outward Court of the

Temple, and the Priefts no further than to the next
Court to it. Save only when they went to order the

Lamps, and burn Incenfe Morning and
Evening, and

renew the Shew-bread: Otherwife they alib ftood
and officiated at a diftance in the Court appointed

for
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for them, called the Court of the Priefls. So both Chapter
People and Priefts ftood in their feveral Courts, and VHf.

worthipped with their Faces toward the Temple 3 L/&quot;Wi

where the Ark and Mercy Seat were. From whence
came the Expreffion of wormipping the LORD to

ward hif Holy Temple : That is, toward the Place where
the Mercy Seat was. And alfo the Expreffion, of

worfiipping towards hisFootftool: For if the Glory of
the LORD fat upon the Cherubims, under which the

Ark ftood 5 then it was his Footftool. See XCIX.

Pfal. 5. and CXXXVIII. 2.

Ver. 30. And hearken thou to the Supplication ofthy\fQ\fe 30.

Servant, and of thy People Ifrael^ when they fljall pray
toward this place. ] Here, as the fame Abarbinel obferves^
he defires, whether there was one, or many that pray
ed he would hear them.

And hear thou in Heaven thy dwelling- place.&quot;]
He di-

re&s the People s Mind up to Heaven, the Place where
he dwells in the higheft Majefty and Glory . Of which
the bright Cloud in the Temple was a Token and Re-
femblance.

And when thoti heareft^ forgive.&quot;]
For Sins unpar-

doned would hinder his Bleffing from defcending on
them : And therefore in the firft Place he implores

Forgivenefs of them.

Ver. 31. If Any Man trefpafs againfl hn Neighbour &amp;gt;

Verfe 31.

and an Oath be laid upon him to caufe him to fware.~\
. This feems to relate to fuch, as were accus d of de

nying that which was faid to be depofited with them

by their Neighbour. Who were to purge them-
felves by an Oath, there being no Witnefs to con
vince them.

And the Oath come before thine Altar in this Houfe^
It was the Cuftom of all Nations to touch the Altar,
when they made a folemn Oath : Calling God, that

R is,
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Chapter is, to witnefs the Truth of what they faid, and to
VIII. punifti them if they did not fpeak the Truth.

^~jC^
Ver. 32. Then hear thou in Heaven, and do, and

2
judge thy Servants $ condemning the wicked to bring his

way upon his Head, and
jtiftifying the righteous^ to give

him according to his
Righteoufnefs.} He defires God to

hear the Complaint of him who was defrauded or
unjuftly accufed : And (how who had Right on his
fide 3 by puniming the Offender, and

acquitting the

injured Perfon.

Verfe 33. Ver. 35. When thy People Jfrael befmitten down be

fore the Enemy ^ becanfe they have finned againft thee,
andfoall turn again to thet, and confefs thy Name.&quot;] Ac
knowledge him to be God alone, and renounce all
falfe Gods.
And fray and make Supplication to thee in this Houfe.]

Or, toward this Houfe .- Expecting help from God
alone.

Verfe 34.
Ver. 34.. Then hear thou in Heaven, andforgive the

Sin of thy People Ifrael: and bring them back^into the
Land which thou gaveft unto their Fathers7\ Deliver
them out of the Captivity, into which their Enemies
had carried them 5 and reftore them to their own
Country. The jews think the SCHECHINAH
was always in Captivity with them, and brought them
forth from thence.

Verfe 35. Ver. 35. When Heaven if fiut up, and there K no
Rain, becaufethey have^Jinned againft thee.~] As God is

faid to bring the Wind (CXXXV. Pfal. 7.) fo he doth
the Rain out of his Treafores : Which when he (huts

up, no Showers can fall, till he open them again.
Ifthey pray toward this

place&amp;gt;
and confefs thy Name

and tarn from their
/&amp;gt;,

when than
affiifteft themr\

That had been the frequent Fruit of their Afflidion
in former Ages : Though as foon as God had delivered

them,,
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them, they revolted from him $ as we read in the Chapter
whole Book of Judges. VHf.

Ver. 36. Then hear thott in Heaven, and forgive the- ^&quot;V&quot;*^

Sin of thy Servants, and of thy People Ifrael : that than Verfe %6.
teach them the good way wherein they fioxld walk.~] Thefe
words are better tranihted in 2 Chron. VI. 27. (where
the Hebrew words are the very fame with thefe here)
When thou haft taright them the good way wherein theyflwuld

walk. He doth not defire their Pardon, till their

Affliction had taught them better Obedience.

And give Rain upon thy Land, which thou haftgiven
to thy People for an Inheritance.] He fir ft defires their

Amendment, and then that the Times and Seafons

might be amended.

Ver. 37. Ij there be in the Land
Famine.&quot;] Which Verfe 27.

arofe fometimes from other Caufes, befides Want of
Rain.

If there be Peftilence, Blafting, Mildew, Locuft, or

if there be Caterpillar.] Thefe two Creatures, Luttfts
and Caterpillars made great Defolations where they

fwarmed, X. Exod. 4, 5. CV. Pfalm 34, 35. Mil
dew alfo, the Heathens themfelves were fenfible was a

Punimment fent from Heaven. And therefore Numa
PompiUvt (as Strigelittf obferves) ordained a folemn
Feftival called Rubigalia in the beginning of May y to

pray for their Prefervation from this Rubigo as they
called it, which corrupted their Corn. See Pliny his

Nat.Hift. Lib. XVIII. Cap. 29.

Iftheir Enemy be/tege them in the Land of their Ci

ties^] In their Gates : Whereby they were fo ftraitned,
that none could go in, or out.

Whatfover Plague^ whatfoever Sicknefs there
be.&quot;]

The
word Plague, fignifies fome extraordinary Stroke by
the Hand of God.

R 2 Ver. 3 8.
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Chapter Ver. 38. What. Prayer and Supplication {hall be mack
VIII. by any Man, or by all thy People Jfrael.~] Who in Natio-

L/VNJ nal Calamities were wont to befeech God s Mercies
Verfe 38. with publick Fading and Prayer: Which if they neg

lected he intreats him not to reject the Supplications
ofany particular Perfon who befoueht his Favour for1_ f t f 1 T-I . I O &amp;gt;^- V-/i

nimfelf and Family.
H^/VA ^// 4#&amp;lt;w ez;er; M** the Plague of his own.

Heart.] We are taught by Ezra in 2 Cr&amp;lt;?*. VI. 29. to
underftand thefe words of any private Trouble or
Grief, which any Man laboured under : For fo the
words are there, when every onefrail know his own Sore
and his own Grief. That is, (hall make his Secret
moan for any Affliction, which lies heavy upon his
Spirit.

And fpreadforth his hands toward this
Houfe.&quot;] That

is, pray as Solomon now did to God. See v. 22.
Ver. 39. Then hear thoti in Heaven thy dwelling-placeand forgive and do, and give to

every Man according
to his ways, whofe Heart thon

kpoweft. ] He would have
the People know that God could not be deceived with
words : But have them expeft an Anfwer from him -

according to the Sincerity of their Hearts, in their
Profeffions of Repentance.

ForthoH, even thou only knoweft the Hearts of all the
Children ofMen, ] This Senfe begets in Men the grea-
teft Awe of the Divine Majefty.

Verfe 40, Ver. 40. That they may fear thee aU the days that
they live, in the Land that thou gavejl unto our Fathers 1
That they might learn by his great Goodnefs, to wor-
ihip him alone

Religioufly all their Days: And by
that means potfefs in Peace and Plenty, the goodUnd he had be(towed upon them.

Ver.
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Ver. 41* Moreover concerning a Siranger that if not Chapter

ofthy People Ifrael-^ but coweth out of a fur Country^ for VIII.

thy Namesfake.] To become a Profelyte to the true CXW*
Religion and worfhip God alone, though he was not Verfe 41,

circumcifed, and thereby bound to keep the whole

Law. Such Strangers came to pray at the Temple^

though they might not offer any Sacrifices, except on

ly a Burnt-offering. And therefore we may obferve,

that in the New Teftament the Greeks are faid to come

toaFeaft, *v* Tf%f9x*nfoti9 t that they might worfhip,
not that they might keep the Paffover, XII. John 20.

And the like is faid of the Eunuch, VIII. Adi:. 22.

See Selden, Lib. II. de Jure Nat. 8c Gent. Cap. IV.

and V.

Ver. 42. For they (halthear of thy great Nante^ *#^
&amp;lt;?/Verfe 42..

thy ftrong Hand, and thy ftretched out Arm.
~}

All the

ftupendious Wonders he had done : Which declared

him to be above all Gods $ the moft high, and Holy
One.

When they Jhall come, and pray toward thh place.~] In

the Court behind that of the [fradites : Which was
made on purpofe for the Religious uncircumcifed

Gentiles. Such faith Vi8rin#*SfrigeU#t (whofe words I

think fit here to tranfcribe) were Naawan the Syrian^-

NebHchadnezzar^nd. his Son Evilwerodach, Darhts the

Mede $ Cyrtff the Perfan $ Cornelius, and the Ethiopian-
Eunuch mentioned in the Acts of theApoftles^ and

many fuch like Heathens : Who were Members of the-

true Church. By which means and by the D
ifperfion&amp;gt;

of the Jews among other Nations, many Heathen werei

called to the Acknowledgment of the only true God.

Sezjofephw his hft Book of Antiquhiei^ Chap.
Second.

Ver. 43. Hear thou in Heaven thy dvpelling-place^
do according to all that the Stranger calleth to theefor.~]

He
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Chapter He had the fame Senfe with St. Peter thatVk Refp^rP to ,.

every
**-*^ *** Righteoufnefs, is

acceptedAt ACf. 2
5j,

That all the People of the Earth may k r thy Nam .

#*&amp;gt;, ^
rf, Ppfc 7/nW.] By this it isTvVdent that truly good Men in ancient time defired a Ithe Gent, eVVerld might be incorporated withThernUnto wh,ch .o our Saviour s time the Jm were un^

countably averfe.

AadtlM they may k.on&amp;gt; that this Hmfe mkuh I have

PrSSernit
h th Nam^ Haththy Glorious

Verfe 44. Ver. 44 Iffy Peofk go out to battle agoM thelr
L
y
\X^fo 1* *&amp;gt;M faitfend tkm 5 andLy

totheLORDtovardthi*
City, hich thon hJchoZand toward the Hmfe that I have bMt for thi Nat \Some of the J*, wonder that SoloJon ftouWSh,s Prayer for Strangers with thofe for thePeOp of

Ifraeh And not rather finilh firft what he had to de-fire for the//rA, and then pray for the G
tjfe/.

If there be any thing in this, it was to ffiowthat God made no difference between them, and pous People of other Nations. It is here remarkablethat they were not to make War without a Warrantand Comrmffion from God, upon the NeighboSNat,ons Not to
fatisfy their Ambition Ld3

glory ; but by his Command, or upon iuft anH r
ce.rary Reafons, Which would warrant them ?oim

Ver -
P
ver

andTf ^
d S

/

Bleffing Pn their Arms
&quot;

45 o ,.
4 5&quot;

The *** thou t Heaven their Praver aA
Sfpl,cat,ons and maintain their Cafe.] Show the Tufticeof

it, by making them victorious

Ver. 46.
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Ver. 46. Iftheyfaagainftthee (for there if no Man Chapter

that finneth not) and thou be angry with them, and de- VIII.
liver them to the Enemy. ] The Weaknefs of Humane
Nature, and its Pronefs to fin, doth not excufe wilful

Offences again ft God $ efpeciaily Apoftacy from him,
which was the Caufe of all their Calamities.

&? that they carry them away Captives into the Land

of the Emmy, far or near.] A good Caufe fometimes

miicarries, for the Iniquity of thofe that are ingaged
in it.

Ver. 47. Tet if they fiall bethink themfelves in the Verfe 47.
Lund whither they were carried captive, and repent, and
make Supplication to thee in the Land of them that car

ried them Captives i, faying, we have finned, toe have
done perverfly, we have committed W ickednefs.

Ver. 48. And fo return to thee with all their heart, Verfe 48
md all their Soul, in the land of their Enemies, which
have led them away Captive.*] In thefe, and in the fore

going words, v. 47. he gives a full Defcription of true

Repentance. Which begins in the ferious Reflection
which Men make upon their paft Lives, and their pre-
fentMiferies into which their Sins have brought them.
Which begets an unfeigned Sorrow and Refolution
of Amendment, with earned Supplication for Mercy
and Grace: Confeffing themfelves unworthy of it,

and condemning themfelves for their Sins, and the

high Aggravations cf them (exprefled here by doing
berverfly, and committing Wickgdnefs} which at la (I

concludes in their quitting that wicked Courfe of
Life, and their fincere Converfion to the Service of
God.
And pray unto thee toward the Land, which thou ga-

veft unto their Fathers, the City which thou
haft chofen,

*nd the Honfe which 1 have bnilt for thy Name.] The
very looking towards this Place, with earneft implo

ring
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Chapter ring the Mercy of God, and defire of his Helps, was
VIM. to own him that dwelt here, and acknowledge him

V&amp;gt;^V&quot;\J alone for their God. Which was a means (as that ex
cellent Perfon Dr. Allx admonifhes me) to keep them
from Idolatry : All the Nations of the World turning
their Faces towards the Eaft, when they worfhipped -5

but the Jew to the Weft, where the Holy Place was!
And for this Caufe, when the Temple and the Holy
City were deftroyed, and the Ark of the Teftimony
was gone , yet good Men lookt and prayed toward
the Place where it was wont to be 5 as appears by the

Prophet Daniel. And therefore Solomon much more -

fuppofes they would do fo, when they were all ftand-

ing. Which may feem, as Mr. Mede obferves, to
have been done out of the life of all Minkind, without
any fpecial Precept to that purpofe $ which is no where
to be found : Nature having taught Mankind, as in
their Addreifes to great Perfons, to look unto their
Face : So in their Addrefles to the Divine Majefty, to
look that way, or toward that Place, where his Pre-
fence is more demonftrated than elfewhere. From
whence he concludes, that to worfhip toward the

Place, where there is any Sign or Specification of his

Prefence, is no Idolatry. See his Difcourfe upon
CXXXIL Pfal. 7.

Verfe 49.
Ver. 49. Then hear thou their Prayer and Supplication

in Heaven thy dwelling-place , and maintain their
Caufe.&quot;]

In the Hebrew their Right : Which they had forfeited

by their Difobedience $ but he prayed they might be
reftored unto, upon their Repentance.

Verfc 50. Ver. 50. And forgive thy People that havefinned a-

gainft thec, and all their Tranfgrefflon wherein they have

tranfgrcjjed againft thee : and give them Companion be

fore them that have carried them captive^ that they may
have Companion onthem^] Treat them mercifully ^while

they
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they continued their Slaves 5 and give them their Li- Chapter
berty to return to their own Land. Solomon enlarges VIII.

much upon this in -;he following Verfes, as a thing L/&quot;V*\J

of the greateft Importance. Becaufe he knew that they
as well as all Men elfe were prone to offend God
(v. 46.) and might provoke him to expel them from

this Land, Towards which, the Jews now at this

Day turn their Faces, when they pray to God : But

to no purpofe ^ for it only demonftrates they have

fo provoked God by a Crime more heinous than ever

was committed, that he will have no regard to their

Petition.

Ver. 51. For they be thy People, and thine Inheritance, Verfe 5 1 .

which than broughteft out of Egypt, from the midfl of
the Furnace of Iron.~] Wherein they wrought with

cruel Labour. See IV. Deut. 20.

Ver. 52. That thine Eyes may be open unto the Suppli- Verfe fi.
cation of thy Serv&amp;lt;*ntt and unto the Supplication of thy

People Iffad, to hearken unto them in all that they call

for unto theel} He brings two Arguments for the Di

vine Compaffion toward them. Firft, that he might
not lofe the Glory of what he had formerly done for

them : And then that it might appear he dwelt in this

Houfe, and had refpect unto the penitent Prayers that

were here made to him.

Ver. 53. For thou didftfeparate themfrom all the Pco- Verfe 5 3.

pie of the Earth te be thine Inheritance, as thou fpakeft

ly the hand of Mofes thy Servant, when thou bronghtefl
our Fathers out of Egypt, LORD our God.~] See XIX.
Exod. 5. Here he adds a third Argument ^ the pecu
liar Laws that he had given them $ whereby they
were diftinguifhed from all People: In the Qbfervance
of which he befeeches him to preferve them. It was
not a mere Angel that brought them out of Egypt, but

the Divine Afy^, conducted them : to whom there-

S fore
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Chapter fore this Prayer of Solomons was dire&ed. For the

VIII. SHEKINAH or Divine Glory that fetled in the

-x-v&quot;^ Temple, and there was worfhipped, was this Divine

Perfon, and not an Angel Perlonating God.

Verfe 54. Ver. 54. And it was Jo that when Solomon had made
an end ofpraying this Prayer and Supplication unto the

LORD, he rofe up from before the Altar of the LORD,
from kneeling on his knets^ with his hands fpread H&
to Heaven^] See Verfe 22.

Verfe $5. Ver. 55. And he flood, and blejjed all the Congrega
tion of Ifrael with a loud Voice, faying.~] Now he turn

ed about again, with his Face the other way , from
the Altar, to the People.

Verfe 56. Ver. 56. Bleffed be the LORD that hath given reft

unto his People IJrael, according to all that he promifed :

there hath not failed one word of all his good Promife,
which he proofed by the hand of Mofes his Servant^
He celebrates again the Faithfulnefs of God : Which
continued now, as it had done in the days of Jo-

JJwa. See XXI. Jofi. 45. XXIII. 14.
Verfe 57. Ver. 57. And the LORD God he with *y, as he was

with our Fathers : let him not leave #*, nor forfake us.~\

Of which there was no doubt, if they cleaved fted-

faftly unto him, as it follows in the next words.

Verfe 58.
Ver. 58. That he way incline our Hearts unto him,

to walk in his ways, and to keep his Commandments^ and
his Statutes^ and his Judgments^ which he commanded
our Fathers.~] This was the greateft Blefling he could-

ask for them: As the means to preferve them in his

Favour.

59* Ver. 59. And let thefe my words- wherewith I have*

made Supplication before the LORD, be nigh unto the

LORD our God Day and Night.~\
Be ever acceptable

to him,

That
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That fa maintain the Caufe of his Servant. ~]
That

is, Chapter
tf Solomon, and his Succeflbrs. VlII.

And the Caufe of hit People Ifrael at all times, a* the v^V***&amp;gt;

matter fljall require^ That is, according to his, and

their Neceffities.

Ver. 60. That all the People of the Earth may know, Verfe 60,

that the LORD is God, and that there is none
elfe.&quot;]

Trnt by his fignal Favours to the Ifraelites, all the

World might be invited to acknowledged him to be

God aJone.

Ver. 61. Letyour hearts therefore be perfeft with the Vztfe 6 i.

LORD our God, to walk^ in his Statutes and ^eep his

Commandments, of at this dayT] When they were per-

feftly free from all falfe WorQiip, and ferved God
alone: As he exhorted them to continue ftill to do,
with Sincerity of Heart.

Ver. 62,. And the King, and aU Ifrael with him, 0/- Verfe 62.

fired Sacrifices before the LORD.~] Which was a fo-

lemn Aft of Worfhip : Whereby they acknowledg d

him to be their God. And thefe Sacrifices feem to have

been laid upon the Altar, before Solomon begun his

Prayer 5 ready to be offered : And when he had done,
Fire came from Heaven (as we read 2 Chron. VII. i.)

and confumed the Sacrifices. Which was another

Token of God s Prefence in this Houfe 5 as the Cloud
had teftified, and hereby was further confirmed: For
the Fire from Heaven, declared how acceptable the

Sacrifices were, that were offered in that Place.

Ver. 63. And Solomon offered a Sacrifice of Peace- Verfe 63,

offerings, which he offered unto the LORD.~] Befides the

Burnt offerings before-mentioned.

Two and twenty thonfand Oxen, and an hundred and

twenty thoufand Sheept] Which could not be all offered

upon that Day, when he made his Prayer ^ but while
the Feaft lafled: Which was in the whole fourteen

S 2 Pays,
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Chapter Days, v. 65. See upon III. 4. The Heathen imitated

VIII. thefe Sacrifices in their Hecatombs, which they offered

L/VSJ of an Hundred Beafts of a kind.- As, fuppofe, an
Hundred Oxen, an Hundred Goats, and an Hundred
Swine. They are defcribed by Juliut Capitolinw, in

the Life of the Emperors Ptqienus Maxtmus, and Bal-

binus ^ the laft of which he &quot;faith was fo tranfported
with Joy, being fuller of Fear, that he offered an He-
catomb : Which was fuch a Sacrifice as this. An hun
dred Altars of Turf were raifed in one Place, at them
an hundred Swine, and an hundred Birds were killed.

But if it were the Sacrifice of an Emperour, an hun
dred Lions, an hundred Eagles, and an hundred of
other fuch kind of Animals was offered. But no fuch

ravenous Creatures were ever offered to the true

God.
And all the Children of Ifrael dedicated the Houfe of

the LORD.~] By this Prayer of Solomon, and by the

Sacrifices, whereby all the People fupplicated and

gave thanks to God, this Houfe was fet apart for

God s Worftiip and Service. For then a thing or

place is faid to be dedicated, when it is firft employed
to that life unto which it is hereafter defigned. Con

cerning which fee Selden, Lib. III. de Synedriif, p.

204, &c.

Verfe 64. Ver. 64. The fame day did the King haUow the mid
dle of the Court, that was before

the Honfe of the LORD. ]

That is, the Court of the Priefts, which he did not

confecrate (for that was done before) but imployed
it*o Holy Ufes, and, as it were, honoured it by Re

ligious Acts (as Mr. Mede fpeaks upon XIX.Le^/f.go.)
And fo the Name of God is faid to be hallowed or fan-

ftified by usy when we ufe it holily, and reverently.
Thus they explain it in the Gemara, he hallowed it,

that
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that is, he fet up another Altar there, as L Ewpereur Chapter
obferves upon Codex Middoth, Cap. III. Seel. i. V1IL

For there he offered Burnt- offerings, and Meat offer- C/*&quot;VNJ

ingSj and the Fat of Peace-
offerings.&quot;]

In the middle of
the Court he erefted feveral Altars, for the Reafon

following.* And indeed the whole Court was little

enough upon this Occafion, as Dr. Lightfoot acknow

ledges in his Book of the Temple, p. 192, 195.

Becaufe the brazen Altar that was before the LORDJ]
Near the Door of this Court.

Was too little to receive the Burnt- offerings, and Meat

offerings,
and the Fat of Peace-offerings^ Therefore by

a fpecial Licenfe from God, he fet up other Altars .

Which were toferve only during this prefent Solem

nity ; when fuch a vaft number of Sacrifices were tb

be offered. But afterward no other Altar was to be

allowed, but that one brazen Altar where God, by
Mofes appointed all Sacrifices (hould be offered : That

they might be preferred in the Worfhip of one only
God. Therefore the Jews fay thefe other Altars which

Solomon erefted were of Stone : Which werefoon pul
led down again. But Fortunate Schaccvt hath faid a

great deal to make it probable that he did not erect

any Altars befidesthe brazen , but facrificed upon the

Ground, Myrothec. II. Cap. 56.
Ver. 65. And at that time Solomon made a Feajl, aftdtycvfe 6$.

all Ifrael with
him.&quot;]

Such Solemnities were ufual a-

mong the Heathen, when they celebrated the Prefence

of any of their Gods, as the illuftrious EzekSpanhe-
mius hath obferved upon CaUimacht#\i\s Hymn to A-

poltoy
v. 13. where he juftly makes account that they

derived this Cuftom, from this famous Feftival of

King Solomon. Which Jofephtts fets out admirably.
See Lib. VIII. Archtolog. Cap. II.

M
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Chapter A great Congregation from the entring In ofHamath,un.
Vl\\. to the River of Egypt.] Han/ath was the utmoft Bounds

of Jud&a to the North, called afterward Epjphania $

and by the Inhabitants at this Day is called Hama.
Sometimes the Bounds of this Kingdom this way, are
faid to be the great FUver Euphrates, as by the River
oi Egypt, which was the South Bounds, is commonly
underftood Nilut. So Nahal is translated by Jonathan
and the Hierufalem Interpreter upon XXXIV. Numb.
5. And indeed the word Niluf comes from thence
for the Hebrew word was anciently pronounced not
Nahal, but Ned: From whence the Greek NetA(gl,
and the Latin Nilus, as Bochartus obferves in his Hze-
rozoicon. P. x. Lib. V. Cap. XV. But here the River
of Egypt is that little Stream, which

difcharges it felf

into the Sea, by the Lacu* Sirbonides, between Mount
Cajlus and Rhinocolura, the laft Town of Palejiine. It

is called by Jojhua XIII. i. Sichor, the fame with
Nile, becaufe it was but a Branch from the Alveus Pe-

lufiacus of that great River. See XV. Gen. 18.

Before the LORDfeven days, andfeven days, even

fourteen days.&quot;]
It appears by the 2 Chron. VII. 9. that

the Feaft of the Dedication of the Altar la (led feven

Days : And then the other feven Days were the Feaft
of Tabernacles, which followed after the other.

66. ver. 66. On the eighth day he fent the People away.~]
So Ezra likewife faith, 2 Chron. VII. 10. but adds that
it was the twenty third Day of the feventh Month .

Whereas the- laft Day of the Feaft of Tabernacles
(which was the eighth from the beginning) was the

twenty fecond. Therefore Solomon took his Leave
of them on the laft Day of the Feaft, which was the
two and twentieth Day of the Month : And they
went home the next Day. By this alfo it appears,
thefe fourteen Days of Feafting were not kept all to

gether,
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gether, without Intermiffion. For the great Day of Chapter
Expiation was on the Tenth of this Month 5 feven VIII.

Days before which, I fuppofe, the Feaft of Dedica

tion was kept . And then they retted till the fifteenth,,

when the Feaft of Tabernacles began.
And they blejfed the King.~] Gave him Thanks for

his Kindnefs, and prayed God to make his Reign pro-

fperous.
And went to their Tents joyful and glad of Heart, for

all the Goodnefs that God had done for David his Ser

vant, and for his People Ifrael.~] In the Book of Chro

nicles it is added, and unto Solomon : But that is here

included in the Goodnefs ofGod to David, on whom
God beftowed fuch a Succeffor. With whofe Magni
ficent Entertainment they were abundantly fatisfied ::

And rejoyced exceedingly, that God had done fuch

great things for David and his Family 5 and made all

Jfrael happy in the great Peace and Plenty which

they enjoyed, together with God s Holy ReligionTo

glorioufly eftablifhed among them.

CHAP.

Verfe i. A ND it came to pafs when Solomon hadfi- Verfe
X\ nifted the Building of the Houfe of the

LORD, and the Kings Hottfe, and all Solomons dejtre
that he was pleafed to do.~] We are taught by Ezray

2 Chron. VII. n. to underftand thefe words, in this

manner : Thus Solomonfinified the Hottfe ofthe LORD,
&c, and concluded all with the foregoing Prayer,
and the great Feftival which he kept.

Ver. fc..
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Chapter Ver. 2. That the LORD appeared to Solomon thefe-
IX. cond time^ as he had appeared to him in Gibeon.] When

f

*XVSJ he appeared to him in a Dream: And fo it is faid,
Vcrfe i. 2 Chron. VII. lo. tk LORD appeared to Solomon by

Night- Which he had done once before, and no
more: For that which he fpake to him, VI. n, u
was by a Prophet. See there.

Verfe 3.
Ver. 3. And the LORD faid unto him, I have heard

thy Prayer and thy Supplication^ that thou haft made be

fore meJ] This fhows that the firft Verfe is to be un-
derftood as I have there obferved : For otberwife, we
muft fuppofe this Appearance of God to Solomon was
eleven Years after he had finifhed the Houfe of the

LORD. Which is not likely 3 but it is more natural

to think it was the very next Night after he had dif-

tnifled the People.
/ have hallowed this Houfe which thou

haft built?] By
the glorious Cloud which came into it and filled it :

And by the Fire which defcend ing from Heaven to

confume the Sacrifices, teftified his Acceptance of
them.

To put my Name there for ever.] Befides thofe vifible

Tokens of his Prefence there, he now declares by word
of Mouth, that he owned this for his Houfe: And
would always dwell in it, if they kept his Covenant,
as the Targum here interprets it.

And mine Eyes and my Heartfiall be there
perpetually.]

By his Eyes and his Heart he means his gracious Pro
vidence, and his tender Love and Affection mould al

ways have regard to what was done there: And it

(hould be moft acceptable to him.
Vcrfe 4. Ver. 4. And if thou wilt walk^ before me Of David thy

Father walked^ in Integrity of Heart
&amp;gt;

and in Upright-
neft^ to do according to all that I have commanded thee,
to k$ty my Statutes and my Judgmentf.~] In all things

relating
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relating to Religion, and Civil Government, which Chapter
David commonly did : Though fome time, and in IX.

one thing, he fouly mifcarried. L/W
Ver. 5. Then will I

eftablifi
the Throne of thy King- Verfe 5*

dom, upon Jfraelfor ever, as I promifed to David thy

Father , faying j there flail not fail thee a Man upon the

Throne oflfracl.} See 2 Sam. VII. 12, 13.
Ver. 6. But if yon {hall at all tarnfrom following me^ Verfe 6.

you andyour Children^ In the Hebrew the words are,

ifin turning you turn from we: Which fignifies more
than their at all turning from him. Rather it (hould

be tranflated, // they altogether turned from following
him : That is, fell to Idolatry : For he did not in

tend to forfake them for every Offence 5 but only
when they forfook him, as the next words explain
it.

And will not keep my Commandments and my Statutes

which I have fet before you, but go and ferve other Gods
and worfbip them. ] There was a general Corruption of
their Manners, when they fell to Idolatry.

Ver. 7. Then will Icut offlfrael out of the Land which Verfe 7.

I have given them.~] This (hows that he fpeaks in the

foregoing words of a general Apoftacy from him.

And thjf Houfe which I have -hallowed for my Name,
will I caft outofmyfight.~] No longer continue his gra
cious Prefence there : Which he had promised,
v. 3.

And Jfrael foall be a Proverbl} So that when Men.

would exprefs how unhappy any one was, they mould
fay, as miferable as the Jews.

And a by-word among the
People.&quot;]

Who mockt at

their Calamity.
Ver. 8. And at thjf Houfe which fr highJ] Renown- Verfe 8.

ed for its Riches, and Splendor, and great refort un
to it,

X Every
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Chapter Every one that paffith by itflail be
aftoKifljecl.~] To fee

IX. fuch a marvellous Change : For Pliny tefcirles that jFo

cx-V1^ rufakm was the mod famous City in the Eaft
5 as Gr&amp;lt;?-

tiv* obferves.

And /hall ///, and fitll fay, why Lath the LORD
done this imto this Land, and to this Houfe.~] Out of

Scorn and Derifion (hall ask what is the matter, that

this famous Place, which boafted fo much of the Fa

vour of God, is laid in Ruine.

Verfe 9. Ver. 9. A*d they Jhall anfoer, becaafe they forfook, the

LORD theiv God, who brought forth their Fathers wit of
the Land of Egypt, and have taken hold upon other

Gods, and worjhipped them, and fervcd them : therefore

hath the LORD bronght upon them all this Evil.] The

Jews were forced fo give this Account of their Cala

mity.
Verfe 10. Ver. 10. And it came to pafs in the end of twenty

Years, when Solomon had built the two Houfes : the Hottfe

ofthe LORD, and the Kings Hoitfe.] The former of

which was feven Years in building, the latter thirteen,

VI. 38. VII. i.

Verfe n. Ver. u. (Now Hiram the King ofTyre hadfitrnifoed
Solomon Tvith Cedar Trees, and Fir Trees, and with

Gold, according to all his defre.} See Chap. V. 8, 10.

Where mention is made of thefe Trees, but nothing
faid of Gold : But in the fourteenth Verfe of this

Chapter we find that Hiram fent him an hundred and

twenty Talents of Gold. Which it is not likely he

gave Solomon: Who rather purchafed fo much of him
for Wheat and Oyl, and fuch like things which Hi-

raw s Country wanted 5 though it abounded with
Gold. For the Tyrians were great Merchants, fetch

ing Gold from Ophir, v. 27, 28.

That then King Solomon gave Hiram twenty Cities in

the Land ofGalUee.~] They were near, or adjoining
to
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to the Country of Galilee (as the Particle Beth fre- Chapter

quently fignifies) but were no part of the Land of IX.

Canaan, when it was divided among the Jfrael/tes . v&amp;gt;~v*s-

For that could not be alienated, being God s Heri

tage. They were therefore Cities out of the Territo

ries oflfrael, as appears from IX. Jofbtta 27. but had
been conquered partly by Pharaoh, who gave them to

Solomon, as part of his Daughters Portion 5 and part

ly by Solomon himfelf : Who had Power to difpofe
of them : Efpecially fince at that time they were not
inhabited by the Ifiaelites. See 2 Chron. VIII. 2. and

Grotiwdejtire Belli & Pactf. L.I. Cap.III. Sea.XILN.g.
Hotoman indeed a famous Lawyer, thinks that Solomon.

did not give Hiram a Propriety, and perpetual Right
in thefe Cities : But only the PofTeffion and Enjoy
ment of them, till the Debt was fatisfied, which So-

lomon had contracted, by the Affiftance which Hiram
afforded him, in building the Temple. But his

Ground is not folid : For as our Selden alfo hath
fhown (Lib. VI. de Jure Nat. &amp;lt; Gent. Cap. XVI.) the

Kings of Ifrael might difpofe of thofc Lands, which

they had conquered, in a voluntary War, without
the Confent of the Senate. Bvchartw alfo is of the
fame Mind, that thefe Cities were no part of the

Country of
Jttd&amp;lt;ea.

But Abarbind confirms Hotomans

Opinion, that the Revenues of thefe Cities were given
him till the Debt was difcharged.

Ver. 12. And Hiram came outfrom Tyre tofie tkeCi-Vztfe 12.

ties which Solomon had given him 5 and they fleafed tint

not.~] Were not fuitable to his Defire, and the &amp;lt;5enius

of his People : For the Soil being fat and very deep
(as is generally thought) it required great Labour to
till it, and was not pleafant to dwell in,

T 2
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Chapter Ver. 13. And he faid, what Cities are thefe that thoti

haft given me^ ty Brother ?~] Thefe are not words of
L/V&quot;NJ Contempt: For it is not likely that Solomon, who had

3- been highly obliged to Hiram (and was in his own
Temper very generous) would give him that which
was of little value. But his meaning is, thefe Cities
were not fuch as would ferve his purpofe : Which
made him return them to Solomon again (2 Chron.V\\\.

2.) who no doubt, made him fome other Recom-
pence, which gave him better Satisfaction. Abarbinel
thinks that Solomon having agreed to give Hiram fo

many Meafures of Wheat and Oyl, as are mentioned,
V. ii. with which he had fupplied him every Year
Now that his Work was ended gave him this Coun-
try, out of which he might raife this Provifion for
his HouQiold himfelf. Which Hiram did not like,
becaufe his People were addicted to Merchandize, not
to Agriculture : But did not upon this Account break
off Friendlhip toitfe&/Mw, as appears by the follow
ing Hiftory.
And he called them the Land of Cabul unto this

day.&quot;\

It is commonly thought that Hiram called them, by
way of Contempt Cabul: Which fignifies a dirty Coun

try : Qr as Jofephtff will have it, difflea/ing (as we
tranflate in the Margin ofour Bibles) YwChabitlon, he
feith, in the Phoenician Language fignifies, as much as
ax a^aov, that which doth not pleafe, Lib. VIII. Ar-
ch&amp;lt;eoL Gap. 2. But theLXX. feemto have underftood
the word better 5 who tranflate it oexov the Term or
Bound: As if Cabul were the fame withGe^w/j Caph
and Gimel being frequently changed, as Bckart*t ob-

ferves^ who approves of this Signification of the
word. For Chabulon was that Traft of Ground which-
bounded the lower Galilee : Extending from Tiberias
unto this Place, as Jtfohus himfelf (aith. Lib, III. de

Bel/o
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Bel/o Judaico, Cap. 2. See Bochartus in his Canaan^ Chapter
Lib. II. Cap. IV. IX.

Vcr. 14. And Hiramfint to the Kingfxfcore Talents CXV*SJ
ofGold~] It may be better tranflated, and Hiram had Verfe 14,

yew/, &c. See v. n. where the tvcafon is given, why
Solomon offered him fo rich a Country. Which though
he did not like, yet thefe words, Alarllnd thinks, fig-

nify that notwithstanding Hiram continue his gene
rous Friend (hip with Solomon, and after that fent him
all this Gold : Or, it was Cent him as his Share in their

Traffique to Op^/V, mentioned in the Conclufion of
this Chapter.

Ver. if. And this if the reafon of the Levy, which Verfe if.

King Solomon raifed.~\ That the raifing of a great Tri

bute upon the People, and imploying fo many Men
in his Works, might not feem ftrange, he here (hews
the Caufe of it $ which was his great and numerous

Buildings 3 fuitable to the high Dignity to which God
had advanced him, See&r?.5-. But Mr. Selden hath:

(hown by many Inftances that the word Mas is ufed

not only for a Pecuniary Tribute : But for corporeal
Labour. And thus he interprets thefe words, This if

the Caufe of requiring the Labour and Work^ of fo many
Men.~] Which when he had declared, viz. his great

Buildings : Then he proceeds v. 20. to relate, who
they were that he employed in this Service, Lib. VI.

de Jure Nat. &Gent. Cap. XIV.
For to build the Houfe of the L OR D, and his own

Hottfe, ] Of which, an Account hath been already

given.
And Milfo.~] Which was a large, and very beautifuf

Place (as Abarbinel takes it) near to Sion^ where the

Jfraelites were wont to meet, and take their Pleafure ,--

And becaufe it was full of People, was therefore cal

led MiUo , which fignifies Fulnefs^ or Repletion. Now
David
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Chapter David had built round about Zhn, from Millo in

IX. ward (as we read 2 S&amp;lt;w. V. 9.) but had left the Stru-

iXWr &ure ofMrlto it felf imperfed .- Which Solowon now
cofnpleated $ with a particular Kefpeft to Pharaoh s

Daughter, whofe Houfe was near to it, v. 24. of this

Chapter. In this place fome think there was a ftrong
Fortrefs built, which they gather from XI. 27. and
2 Chron. XXXII. 5. But others will have it to fignify
that deep Valley or Ditch (it may be called) which
was between Mount Sion (the City of David) and
Mount Moriah, on which the Temple flood. There
fore that there might be a convenient Pa/Page from
the King s Palace to the Houfe of God

$ Solomon
joyned thefe two Mountains, by a Bridge or a Caufe-

way . Which could not be done without
filling up

the Valley, or making great Arches $ fome think the
one, and fome the other.

And the Wall of Jerttfalevt.&quot;] Which was agreatStru-
&ure. For there were three Walls, one within ano
ther, as Abarbinel and Jofeph Ben Qorlon explain it.

The inner Wall compaffing the Houfe of God, and
the Houfe of the King . The middle Wall, compaf
fing the Houfes of the Prophets, and great Perfons
(which explains, 2 Kings XXII. 14) and the third

compared the Houfes of all the People.
And Hazor. ] Which had been a very eminent Ci

ty, and the Head of fome Kingdoms before the Con-
queftof Canaan, Xl.Jofi. ro. and was given to the
Tribe of Naphtali, XIX. Jojb. 36.
And Megiddo.~] A City in the Tribe of Mana/eh,

AndGezer.] In the Tribe of Ephraim, XXI.
Joffj.

21.

Verfe itf. Ver. 16. For Pharaoh King of Egypt had gone up,
and taken

G&amp;lt;swr, md burnt it with Fire, andflam
the
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the Canaanitcf that dwelt in the City7\ For the Ifraelites Chapter
could not difpofTefs the Canaanitcs^ but they continued IX.
in Joflwa s time and after to dwell in Gezer, XVI. x^V&quot;*-

fojh. 10. I. Judges 29. And it feems David and Solo

mon did not expel them, but continued them under
Tribute : Till Pharaoh upon fome Provocation (which
is not recorded) utterly extirpated them, and burnt
their City. This was done, I fuppofe, before the

Marriage of Solomon with Pharaoh s Daughter : And
was the very firft Expedition that the Egyptians made
out of their own Country, as Sir John Mar/ham thinks

in his Can. Chron. Seculum XIV.
Andgiven itfor a Prefentuntohif Daughter^ Solomons

Wife.&quot;]
It is likely he had begun to repair the City : And

now upon the Marriage of his Daughter, reftored it

to Solomon, who perfe&ly rebuilt it.

Ver. 17. And Solomon built Gezer^ Beth-horon the Verfe 17,

nether^] That is, having finifhed the building of Ge-
i

z&amp;gt;er,
he built the lower Beth-horon^ which was in the

; Tribe of Benjamin (XVIII. Jo[h. 15,14.) and Ezra
tells us alfo fin 2 Chron. VIII. 5J Beth-horon the up
per which was in the Tribe ofEphraiw (XVI. Jofo. 5.)
but not here mentioned : Either becaufe it was not of
fo great Confequence 5 or did not need fo much Re*

paration as the other.

Ver. 1 8. AndBaalath.~] There was a City of thisyerfe jg,
Name in the Tribe of Dan, XIX. Jofi. 44. But it is

likely this was a City near Tadvior, where Baal
had been formerly wor(hipped .&amp;lt; For Baal was one
of the Gods of that People, it appears in the follow

ing Obfervation.

And Tadmor in the Wilderxefs.] This word Tadmor

fignifies in Hebrew as much as Palma in Latin. From
whence it was called by the Romans Palmyra : Which
was one of the moft fplendid Cities in the Eaftern

Countries: .
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Chapter Countries : Which gave Name to the Palmynnt &oli-

tndines^ mentioned by Pliny, and Ptolomy. ThereVWi have been lately, after twelve Hundred Years Obfcu-

rity, feveral noble Infcriptions, found in this Place

by fome that travelled into this Wildernefs. But Bo-
charts hath one of far greater Antiquity of two Phoe
nician Gods, Aglileluf, and Mclachbelvs, viz. the Sum
mer and the Winter Sun: In hisGeogr. Sacra. P. 2.

called Canaan, Lib. II. Cap. VIII. p. 811. Where he
calls this Tadntor a City of Phoenicia.

^

In the Land.~] Of Hamath Zoba. (a part of Syria) as
Ezra feemsto expound it, 2 Chron.V\{[. 3,4. which
Country Solomon had conquered.

Verfe 19. Ver. 19. And aU the Cities of Store which Solomon
had.&quot;]

Where he laid up Corn againft a time ofneed:
Or Arms and Ammunition, in cafe of War. Some
will have them Cities where he kept his Treafure
which is not likely.
And Cities for hif Chariots and Cities for his Horfe-

vten.&quot;]
Which he had in great Number, IV.26.

And that which Solomon defred to build in Jertffakw,
and in Lebanon, and in alt the Land offa Dominion. ]So that whitherfoever he went, he had an Houfe for
his Entertainment, in every part of his Country. Be
hold, faith Abarbinel, the reafonof the Tribute (0.15.)
is given from all thefe Buildings : And after he had
finifhed them, he laid no further Tribute upon his

People. Who murmured at thefe Impofitions, as we
find after he was dead . But in thefe publick Build
ings, a great Number ofhands were employed, where
by Idlenefs was expelled, Manufactures were learnt,

tlieJPoor wererelieved,all the meaner People exercifed,
Cities adorned, Difeafes driven away, and no Place
left for Envy, and Sedition : While the Subjects found
the Treafure that was raifed, employed for the Bene

fit
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fit of fo many of them : As Bodinus difcourfes in his Chapter
Book dc Republica^ Lib. XI. Cap. 2. where he ob- IX.

ferves how Augtftttt having felled the Empire in Peace, IXW5
kept the People in their Duty by this means : Repair

ing many Temples decayed by time, or burnt by Fire:

Laying out vaft Sums upon the Chapel of Jupiter Ca-

ytiolinvs, and other publick Edifices 5 infomuch that

he gloried, he
left

Rome a Marble City^ which hefound
a Bricl{.

Ver. 20. And all the People that were left ofthe Amo- Verfe 10.

rites^ Hittitcs, Perizzites^ Hivites, and
Jebttjites, which

were not ofthe Children of IjraelJ] But by this time were

become, I fuppofe,Profelytes to the Jewifi Religion, as

the Gibeonites were, or at leaft renounced their Idolatry*
Ver.i I . Their Children which were left after themjwhom

the Children of Ifrael alfo wefe not able to deftroy, upon Verfe 21.

them did Solomon levy a Tribute of burdenfome Service^

unto this day .~]
He was able to have routed them all

out, as the Law required $ but that Command did

not take place after they had fubmitted, and made
Peace with the Ifraelites (as thofe words fuppofe, IX.

JoJ}}. 19.) And they feem now to have been in fo

poor a Condition, that Solomon did not lay any Tri

bute of Money upon them . But only of burdenfome
Labour. Of thefe were the feventy Thoufand
that bare Burdens, and Eighty Thoufand that

were Hewers in the Mountains,* mentioned V. if.
Thus Mr. Selden, in the place above-mentioned, ex

plains thefe words, they were not able utterly to de-

ftroy : Which was not for want of Power, but be-

caufe they had made a Covenant with them, and did
not confume them (as it is in x Chron. VIII. 8.) But

they would not receive them into Peace with them,
till they became Profelytes of the Gate : And when

they had done fo, they became Tributaries, and

U there-
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Chapter therefore fuch Perfons by virtue of their Covenant,.
IX. Solomon now commanded to this Service. See Lib. VI.

vx-v*^ de Jure Nat. & Gentium. Cap. XIV.
Verfe 21. Ver. 21. But of the Children of Ifrael did Solomon

make no Bondmen^ By this means he fpared the Chil
dren of Ifrael, whom he did not employ in any fer-

vile Labours about his publick Works 5 but put them
into nobler Offices, as it here follows. Yet this im

plies that his Royal Power might have laid fuch
Loads on them, if he had not defigned to rule with

great Gentlenefs over them.

But they were Men of War. ~]
Which was accounted

an honourable Employment.
And were his fervants. ~\

Officers in his Court.

And his Princes^] Governours of Provinces.

And his Captains and Rulers of his Chariots^ and hfe

HorfentenT] Commanders of his Guards.

Verfe 13,
Ver. 23. And thefe were the chief of the Officers that

were over Solomons Work, fve hundred, andfifty^ which

bare rule over the People that wrought in the
Wor^.&quot;] In

the2Cr0tf. VIII. 10. they are faid to be but two
hundred and fifty. For the Hebrew Do&ors com
monly fay that there were of thefe Officers, but two
hundred and fifty Ifraelites

: The other three hun
dred were Profelytes. But the plaineft Account of
this is given by Alarbinel, that there were only two
hundred and fifty fet over thofe that wrought in the

Temple : The reft were employed in looking after

his publick Works in other Places. And ic muft be

obferved aifo, that there were far greater Numbers

employed when the Temple Work was carried on
with great Speed, as we read before, V. 16.

Verfe 14, Ver. 24. But Pharaoh s Daughter came up out of the

City of Duvid unto her Houfe which Solomon had bulk

for her : then did he build Mil!o.~] There was not the like

neceffity
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necefiky for building Mr#0, that there was for build- Chapter
ing the Wails of Jerufalem, and the Cities before- IX.
named . But he did it (as Abarbinel obferves) in Ho- ^&quot;v-*-

nour, and for the Pleafure of Pharaoh s Daughter 5

who was to remove unto an Houfe near to it. And
the reafon (he did not continue in the Houfe where
David had dwelt, we are told in the 2 Chron.Vlll.i i.

which was, becaufe it was a kind of holy Place,

where it was not fit for her to remain: The Ark of
God having dwelt there.

Ver. 25. And three times in the year did Solomon Ver(e 2f.

offer Burnt- offeringsi and Peace- offerings upon the Altar,

which he built unto the LORD. } The meaning is not,
that he offered Sacrifices no oftner-, but that he never

failed to keep the three folemn Feftivals : Which
God commanded to be obferved by every Body.
When he offered Sacrifices fuitable to thofe great Mer
cies which were then commemorated $ and to the

great Blefiings God had beftowed upon his Fa

mily.
And he burnt Incenfe n$on the Altar that was before

theLQRD.~] In the holy Place, before the Oracle.

Where he could not burn it himfelf 5 but he gave it

to the Priefts at his own Charge, tobeoffered with a

particular Refpeft to him. This it is likely he did

every Day, Morning and Evening.
So hefniflsed the Hottfe.~] This was faid before 5 but

now repeated, becaufe after he had kept the three

great Feftivals there, it was not only confecrated, but

all Divine Offices had been performed in it : And
there was nothing more to be added.

Ver. 16. And King Solomon made a Navy ofShips Verfe %6.
in

Ezion-gel&amp;gt;er.~]
This Name Ezion-geber fignifies Spin*

Vlri : It lying in a rocky ragged Shore, running out
into the Sea like the Backbone of a, Man. So Arianw

U a (as
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Chapter (as Bochartw obferves) in his Pertplvf defcribes the in-
IX. moft part of the Sinus Arabicus

(&quot;where Ezion-geber
layj as very dangerous becaufe of the Rocks and
Shelves. Which makes it lefs ftrange, that the Ships
of Jchofljaphat were broken there in pieces, in the ve

ry Port, before they put out to Sea, i Kings XXIL
48. Irrfomuch that in after- times this Port was for-
iaken j and they frequented Elath. Jofephvs will have

E&ion-geber to be the fame with Berenice^ a City on
the African Shore, over againft Syene $ others have
different Conjectures $ when the Scripture plainly
teaches us that it was a Port of Idumaa, not far from
Ada. upon the red Sea , and not far diftant from the
Wildernefs of Sin. For the Jfradites removed their

Camp from this place to that Wildernefs, as we read
XXXIII. AW. 36.

Which is be/ides Elotk.&quot;] Or, Elath\ for it is called

by both Names : And by the Greeks and Romans, Ada,
and Ailat and Elat, and Elana, &c. Which was a Port
known in the days of Mofis, II. Dent. 8. belonging
to the Edomites, and as St. Hierow faith to the Egyp
tians : For it was umbigid juris&amp;gt;, lying on the Con
ines of both Countries. Infomuch that Sir John
Mar/haw thinks Solomon and Hiram now built Ships
there with the good leave of Pharaoh: The Egyptians
now not minding Merchandize, but were fet upon
conquering Countries . But David having conquered
Edaof, 2 Sam. VIII. 14. I rather think, became Mailer
of this Port : Where Solomon built a Navy of Ships in
his own Right, and went thither himfelf to fee it,

2 Chron. VIII. 17. It continued in the PoiTefHon ofthe
Ifrael/tes about an hundred fifty Years, till in the time

ofjoram the Edomites recovered it, 2 Kings VIII. 20.
But it was again taken from them by Azariah, and left

by him to his Son, 2 Kings XIV. 22. but,loft again

by.
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by his Grand-Con Ah;&amp;lt;z y from whom the King of Sy~ Chapter
rid took it, 2 King XVI. 6. The Syrians held it a long IX.

time, till after many Changes under the Ptolomtes C^VSJ
and the Sekttcid&amp;lt;e it came into the hands of the

Rowans: Who quartered there the Tenth Legion,
as St. Hirom tells us. See Bochartttt in the fecond

part of his Geographica Sacra, called Canaan, Lib. I.

Cap. XLiV.
On the flwre of the Rcd-fea in. the LandofEdow.~]

What the Hebrews call the Sea of Suph t
other Nations

call the Sea of Rdom^ from the Country which it

waQies, viz. Idum^a. : As appears from this Place.

From whence the Greeks (&quot;not knowing the reafon of
the Name_) call it ffu^^jt ^Aawav, the Redfea:
The word Edom fignifying RttbruMQt Ritfrm Red, or

Yellow, as Bockartvs and Ludolphwh&ve obferved.

Ver. 27. And Hiram fent in the Navy his
ferv&amp;lt;tttts~y

Verfe
1&amp;gt;J~

Ship-men that had Knowledge of the Sea, with thefer-
vants of Solomon^] The Navy was Solomons, who had
Servants of his own on board the Ships, to go and

traffiqneat Ophir : But they had no Skill in Navigar
tion, and therefore Hiram- fent as many Tynans as

were neceflary to Man the Ships: They having been:

always bred at Sea,

Ver. 28. And they came to Ophir?] It is certain there Verfe 28;

was a Place called Ophir, or as the LXX. call it m$i%.

(which word Jofephw alfo ufesinftead
ofO/?//&amp;gt;)

and

by others called Qp^tuo, which was in Arabia Fglix,

But this cannot be the Place here meant, as Bockartu*

hath demonstrated by many Arguments in his Phaleg.
Lib. 2. Cap. XXVII. This one is fufficient, that it

was a three Years Voyage to Oph/r here mentioned ^
whereas the other was very near the Place where the

Navy was prepared. And befides, they fetched Ivory-
from Ophir, whereas there are no Elephants in Arabia ::

There--
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Chapter Therefore we muft fearch for it fomewhere elfe : And
IX. there is little doubt it was in India : But in what part

of it, is not fo eafy to be determined. The Famous
Bccharttts thinks it was Taprobana } which is the fame

-with that now called Zeilan or Seilan. For what the

Ancients fay of Taprobana, that the Moderns fay of
Zeilan : As he hath (hown in a very large Diagram
of both Countries .- In his Canaan, Lib. I. Cap. XL VI.

And indeed Grotiur before him concluded, there was
no better way to guefs where this Place was, than by

considering what Commodities were brought from
thence/ And inquiring of Merchants (who have

been in the remote Parts of the World) where not

only Gold, and Silver, and precious Stones, butlvo-

ry, and all the reft that were fetcht from Ophir t
are

to be found now. And in a Letter to his Brother,
he defires him to make this Enquiry for him. See

Epiftol. 483.
And fet from thence Gold four hundred and twenty

Talents?] It is faid in iChron. VIII. 1 8. that they

brought four Hundred and fifty: But we may well

fuppofe that thirty Talents might be fpent in tht

Charges of the Voyage to and fro ; fo that only four

hundred and thirty came into Solomons Coffers. Or,
rather as Abarbinel thinks, Solomon gave the Servants

Q{ Hiram, who managed the Ships, thirty Talents for

a Gratuity. Or as Laniado (who delights to contra

ct^ Abarbtnel) the Jerufalem Talent was bigger than

that of Qphir : So that four hundred and fifty Ophir
Talents made but four hundred and twenty Jerufalem
Talents. It is eafy alfo to fay, that there came of

Cold refined only four hundred and twenty into So

lomons Treafury : Though the whole Mafs was four

hundred and fifty.

And
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And brought it to King Solomon^] It is no improba- Chapter
ble Conje&ure of Abarbinely

that Solowon at firft tra- IX.

fiqu d in the Ships of Hinm 5 which Voyage brought
^^^^

him for his Share the hundred and twenty Talents

mentioned, v. 14. of this Chapter : Which Hiram is

faid to have fent to him, as the Profit (that is) of his

Adventure. Which was fo great that Solomon refol-

ved to build a Navy of his own : At which Hiram

was fo far from being offended, that like a true Friend

he furni(hed him with Mariners to manage the Ships:
And they brought him this great Quantity of Gold
at their return from their firft Voyage.
The Imperial Laws forbid Noble Men to exercife

Merchandize as a thing below them: And therefore it

much lefs becomes a King, as Bodinus difcouries, Lib.

VI. de Republ. Cap. 2. But we muft not meafure An

tiquity by our own times : And that Author well

adds, that though he would not have Kings now to

be Merchants, yet if he might have his Choice, Mer-
catorem CHW malo quam tyrannuw, &c. I had rather a

Prince (hould be Merchant than a Tyrant .- And No
ble Men fhould rather trade^ than.opprefs and mafee.

a Prey of their Tenants.

;- .;
C H A P. X. -/. &amp;lt;

Vcrfe r. AND when the &amp;gt;ueen of Sketa.y Jofcphrts Verfe

.L\ thinks (lie was Qtieen of Meroe^ which
was anciently called SalA. But a great many of his

Country-men more rightly uriderftand this Matter :

Who fay (he came from Aljemin : Which was th&quot;e

South pait of. Arabia Ftlix, near the Fv^d Sea 5
And

fo.
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Chapter fo our Saviour calls her the gtfeen of the Souih&amp;gt; which
X. is the Signification of Jemm in Hebrew ^ and in Ara-

UX&quot;V*\J lick, with the Addition of Al is called Aljemin.
Heard, of the Fame ofSolomon concerning the Name of

the LORD.&quot;] The&t/oret thinks (he was a Religious Wo
man, as far as the Light of Nature guided her$ And
if we may believe the Hebrew Tradition, (he had feme

Tincture of revealed Religion from her pious Ance-

ftors : For they think (he was defcended from Abra

ham by Keturah : One of whofe Sons begat Shcba^

iChron.\.^2. Now (he came to hear of Solomons

Fame by the Ships that went to Ophir: For they failed

by her Coaft, and in all likelihood fpread his Fame
there ; as they did in all other places where they
touched : Proclaiming his Magnificence, and efpe-

cially his Wifdom, and his Glorious Temple which

he had built, for the Wormip of his God. Whofe
Praife they fet forth, as far above all Gods.

She came to prove him with hard &amp;gt;u

eft tons.&quot;]
To try

whether he was fo wife as Report made him : By pro

pounding a difficult Queftion to him, which none

but a Man divinely illuminated could refolve 3 as

Abarbinel underftands it.

Vcrfe 2. Ver. 2. Andflje came to Jerufalem.~] The Fable of

Agatharcides is confuted by this, who faith the Royal

Dignity among the Sab&amp;lt;cans was but a kind of Capti

vity. For after the Inauguration of their King, it

was forbid, by an ancient Oracle, that he {hould ftir

out of his Palace upon pain of Stoning. But there

he enjoyed himfelfin all manner of Pleafure.

With a very great Train.&quot;] Royally attended.

And with Camels that bare Spices^ and very much

Gold, and precious Stones.&quot;}
Thefe Prefents which (he

brought to Solomon are a great Argument, (he came

from Arabia F&lix: Which abounded with fuch

things;
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things:, but none of them are in Meroe. Nor can Chapter
Meros be faid to be the ends of the Earth

5 from X.

whence our Saviour faith this Queen came : There L/VNJ
being many large Countries in Africa beyond Meroe $

but none beyond the Sabtans in Ar&amp;lt;dfat whofe Coun

try lay upon the Sea. See Bocharlw in his Phaleg.
Lib. 2. Cap. XXVI. Where he (hows they abounded
in Gold, having fuch Plenty of it from

Ophin&amp;gt;
that

they exchanged it for Brafs and Iron, dv. giving
double, or thrice the Weight of them. And yet the

Abjffi* Chriftians (who fay her Name was Marqwda)
are very confident (he came from their Country :

Where it is asconftant a Tradition that (he had a Son

by Solomon $ from whom their Kings are derived. So

Ludolphw obferves in his Notes upon the Confeflion

o$ Claudius King of Ethiopia: Where he faith, this

was the Faith of htf Father the Ifraelitifo King.
And when flie was cotne to Solomon flje communed with

liw^ of aU that was in her Hearth] Had the Liberty to

propound whatsoever (hedefired to be refolved about :

Either in Natural, I fuppofe, or Divine things.
Ver. 3. And Solomon told her all her gtteftions.} That Verfe 3.

is, anfwered them to her Satisfa&ion.

There was not any thing hidfrom the King, which he

told her not!] There was nothing fo fecret, which he
did not reveal to her.

Ver. 4/ And when the gtteen of Sheba had feen aU Verfe 4.
Solomons Wifdom^] Had fully difcovered the wonder
ful Variety of Wifdom wherewith he was endowed.

And the Houfe which he had built. ] Both for God
and for himfelf : The Magnificence of which was ad
mirable.

Ver. 5. And the Meat o/ hi* Table. ] Where it is Verfe 5*

likely (he was entertained while (he ftayed at Jeru-
falem.

X And
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Chapter And thefining of his Servant s.~} At their Table.

And the Attendance of his
Minifters.~] Who waited

&quot;

on him at his Table, and in his Chamber, and other
Places.

And their Apparel.} Which was different, I fuppofe,
according to their feveral Offices $ but all very ftately.*

And his Cup bearers^} Who filled out his Wine, and
brought, and delivered it to him : With fuch Cere

mony as made his Grandeur appear in that fmall

thing.
And his afcent^ by which he went up to the Houfe of

the LORD.&quot;} From his own Palace.- Of which
L Empereurfcwzs an account, upon Codex Middoth.

p. 50. But the ancient Interpreters underftand by the
word OUtho not his Afcent : But his Burnt-

offering,
which he offered in the Houfe of the LORD. And
it is very likely, (he faw the Service of God s Mini-
fters in his Houfe, as well as Solomons in his own
Houfe: And was made by Solomon to underftand the

meaning of every thing that was done there. Which
muft needs put her into an Ecftafy of Admiration, as
it here follows. And thus the LXX. tranflate thefe
words

#7 T!M&amp;gt; o faiy/Lwmmv tu/nf Iw dv ItptPtv a/* anc&j HJU-

tit*, whom P. Martyr^ Viftorinus Strigelitts and others
follow in thefe words, &amp;gt;

holocaufta ejus, qua in do*
mo Domini ojfirebat, and his Burnt- offerings which he
offered in the Houfe of the LORD.

There was no more Spirit in
her.&quot;}

She was perfectly
aftonimed. For as he difcourfed of all forts of na
tural things : So he was no lefs skilful in Political
Government.- And tranfcended in the Knowledge of
Divine Matters, as his Books (how us^ having all

things likewife in fuch order both in his Houfe, and
every where elfe, that it was amazing. A very great
Man of our own obferves, that fuch things as thefe,

the
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the Apparel, the fitting and Attendance of his Ser- Chaprer
vants, were juftly admired by her as an Indication of X.
Solomons Wifdom. For they are the Out-work? which v^v-v.

.preferve Majefty it felf from Approaches and Surprizals.
And whatsoever Prince departs from thefe Forms and

Tracings And Ornaments of his Dignity and Prehertti-

nence, will hardly he able^ at fame time, to preferve the

Body it felfofMajefly from Intrttjion, Invafion and Vio~

lation.

Ver. 6. Andfie faid unto the King.~] When (he had Verfe 6,

recovered her {elf, out of her Aftonifhment.

It was a true report that I heard in my own Country,

of thy A8s, and ofthy Wifdom7\ They did not deceive

her, who by their Reports of him, moved her to

take this long Journey.
Ver. 7. Howleit, I believed not the words, till Icame, Verfe 7,

and mine Eyes hadfeen it.~\ She thought they might

magnify things too much, as Travellers are wont to

do: Especially when they fpeak of their own Coun

try.

And behold the half wot not told tne : thy Wifdom and

Profperity exccedeth the fame which I heardJ] This was

very extraordinary : For commonly Men find things
fall far fhort of their Expectations.

Ver. 8. Happy are thy Men.] His Subjects. Verfe 8.

And happy are thefe thy Servants, which ftand conti

nually before thee, and hear thy Wifdom,,] Efpecially
thofe that were about his Perfon, and miniftred unto
him who had opportunity every day to hear his wife

Sayings and Difcourfes.

Ver. 9. Bleffed be the LORD tfy God.&quot;}
One would Verfe 9,

think by this that (he became a ProMyte, before (be re

turned to her own Country : Whether (he carried bet

ter things than (he prefented to Solomon (which the

next Verfes mention) theTreafures of Heavenly Wif-

X a
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Chapter dom. Philoftorgius indeed faith, that in his time the

X. Sabaans facrificed to the Sun and Moon, and certain

IXVSJ Daemons of their own Country . And yet dot TrcgJTo-

fjuQv TB 6,8tyJl, 8cc. the Nation was circumcifed after

the Jswifo manner on the Eighth Day. Which Rite

they received, one would think from this Queen, and

retained it a long time, though they continued their

old Superftition. It is poflible indeed that the Jews
who lived among them, might perfwade them to it.

For the fame Philoftorgiw faith, *x oA/^w 7&!h&&&amp;gt; I-
fafsnr dim?*; aiwniyufl&h no fmall Number of Jews
was mingled with them.

Which delighted in thee to fet thee on the Throne of

ffrael, becaufe the LORD loved Ifradfor ever : There

fore made he thee King, to do Judgment and
Juftice.&quot;]

A rnoft excellent Admonition both to the People, and
to the King : That they {hould think themfelves

highly obliged to God, who had given them fuch a

King: And he (hould think God made him King to

govern his People juftly. This- Senfe the wife Heav

then had, that Governours were fet over Men by God,
for their good : As-Ariflotle told Alexander in a Let

ter to him, wherein he exhorts him to keep in mind,
that his Kingdom was given him by God for the fake

of Mankind, ?$ Hk/^oW, STtgts *&amp;gt;&&,
that he might

do them good, and not abufe them.

Verfe lO. Ver. 10. And /be gave the King an hundred and

, twenty Talents ofOM^ Though we do not find that

the Ancients fpcak of any Mines of Gold in the *-

btans Country: Yet they abounded with it, being
near to that Ophir which I before mentioned, and is

fpoken
of in the Book of Job XXH; 24. XXVIII. 16*

(in an Age when they were not acquainted with the

Indian; Qphir, which was very remote from them)
And feveral other Places there were alfo near to them,

who.-
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who had Plenty of Gold, as Bochartus (hows in his Chapter
Phaleg. Lib. II. Cap. XXVII. p. 1 59, &c. X.
And Spices very great ftore^ And prcciow Stone

s.~] L/V*VJ
This Country was famous for Myrh, Frankincenfe,
and Cinnamon (Jefephw adds Balfom alfo) z&Bochart

obferves out of many Authors,- in the fame Book,

Cap. XXVI. p. 149, if 3..
For their very Fires were

made of Galia, and Cinnamon. Precious Stones alfo

he (hows were fo common in this Country, that they
adorned their Gups, and their Beds, and their Stools,
&c. with them. See him, p. 1 50.

There came no morefuch Abundance of Spicet, afthe/e,

rvh/ch the uee* of Sheba gave to King Solomon. ] For
it feems the Jews maintained no Trade with this.

Country.
Ver. ii. And the Navy alfo ofHiram that brought Verfe U*

Gold from Ophir.~] This is meant of Ophzr in India,
mentioned IX. 28. From which Hiram s Navy is faid.

to bring Gold, though the Ships were Solomons, be-

caufe Hiram s Servants had the Management of them.

Brought In from Opbir great plenty of Almug- trees, ,

and precious Stoves?} It is very uncertain what thefe

Alnmg, or Algnm Trees were (as they are called by a

Tranfpofition of Letters in 3Croftlf.8J) our famous
Dr. Caftelt thinks it was the Wood called SanQulnw .*

Which is proper for all the ufes mentioned in the next

Verfe, and is ft ill in India. And & D. Kintchi upon
that Place in the Chronicles faith it was a red Wood
which is now called Breztl. By which cannot be

meant the Wood that comes from Brazil, for that

Country was not known in his days : But probably
he calls it Bre&f from the Hebrew word Barzel, which

fignifies Iron : It being of fuch a dark Colour. And
fuch a Wood there is now in the Kingdom of
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as Goujfit obferves out of Ihevet, and other Authors
X. in his Comment.

Lingn&amp;lt;e
Hcbr.

L^W&amp;gt; Ver. 12. And the King made of the Almrtg- trees
Verfe il. Pillars for the Hottfe of the LORD, and for his *

Houfe. ~]
Or rather rails (as we tranllate it in the

Margin of cur Bibles) which were made on either
fide the Caufey which went up from the King s Houfe
to the Houfe of the LORD. Compare this with
I Ctsron. XXVI. 16, 18. and 2 Chroa. IX. ir. and fee

Dr.Ligktfffotof the Temple, p. 125. where he only
quotes Ralbag: Who faith he made Battlements^ j. e.

rails on either fide, that Men by them might fray
themfelves, as they went along the high way of that
Afcent.

Harps alfo and Pfalteries for Singers, there came no

fitch Almug-trees nor were feen tinto this day.] This Ac
count of Almug Trees is mixed with the Story of the

Queen of Sheba, becaufe (he is faid, v. 5. to have ad
mired the Afcent (as we tranflate it) which Solomon
made to the Houfe of the LORD. Which appeared
the more Magnificent, becaufe the Rails thereof were
made of this rare Wood. Which Abarbinel fancies
was Coral, which grows in the very Sea: And they
had never feen before 5 nor did any come after.

Verfe 13. Ver. 13. And King Solomon gave unto the Queen of
Shebadtt her deftre, whatfoever Jhe asked: be/ide that
frhich Solomon gave her of his Royal Bounty.&quot;] By their
mutual Prefents, which (he made to him (v. j O.)and he at her Departure made to her 5 they teftified
their Friend (hip to each other: Defiring by thefe to
be remembred. And Solomon defired to know what
would be moft acceptable to her, among all the Ra
rities fhe had feen, which he beftowed upon her
Befides generoufly added more things of Value, which
it is likely (he had not in her own Country.
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So foe turned, and went to her own Country, fie and Chapter

far Servants.&quot;] Accompanied it is probable with many X.
rfthe Israelites, who went and planted themfelves v^v^*^
&quot;here : From whom fprung thofe Jews, who Phllo-

lorgitu faith, were mixed with the Salmans in no
Cmall Numbers, as I obferved, v. 9. But the Jews of
whom he fpeaks, were fuch as fetled there arter the

.aft Captivity/ And it was not lawful for a
jtaj?

while the Temple flood to fettle in a Place, from
whence he could not come three times a Year, to wor-

ihip at Jerufalent.

Ver. 14. Now the Weight of Gold which came to So- Verfe 144.
oMon in one Tear, war fix hundred, threescore and fix
Talents of (j old. } The Hiftory of the Queen of Sheba

oeing ended, he returns to give an Account of Solo~

wons Riches, and Magnificence $ which he had be-

un to fet forth before. And firft he relates what a

i&amp;gt; a ft Quantity of Gold was brought into his Country
;&amp;gt;very

Year . Not only from Ophir $ but from other

Countries, unto which perhaps the Queen of Sheba^

ppened him a-PafTage.
Ver. 15. Bejides that he had of the Merchant-mcn^y r

Who paid Cuftom for the Goods they brought from
Teveral Countries : Or, as Abarbind thinks, the Men
?f Hattarisu (as the words are in the Hebrew) fignify
1 certain Nation, vfa, the Tartars (as th^y are- now
za\kd) who. brought Commodities from the North

Country to the People of Jfrad, as others did from
:he South.

And ofthe Traffiqtte of the Spice Merchants ] There -

is no reafon thus to tranOate thefe words, as the fame
Author thinks : But they fignify in general all forts

::&amp;gt;f Traders, who brought in Merchandize, by Sea or:
Land.
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Chapter And of all the Kings of Arabia.&quot;] Who fent him Pre-
X. Tents.

V*/&quot;V%J Andofthe (jovernours of the Countries.
~] Which Da

vid, or he had conquered ^ and placed Governours
there.- Who gathered his Tribute, and fent it to him
every Year.

Verfe 16, Ver. 16. And King Solomon made two hundred Tar

gets of beaten Gold^ fix hundred Shekels ofGold went to

one Target.

Verfe 17. Ver. 17. And he madz three hundred Shields of beat
en Gold 5 three pound of Gold went to every Shicld&amp;lt;~\

Thefe Targets and Shields feem to have been made
for State, and Pomp : To be carried before him, up
on fome fpecial Occafions. Though we do read in

the Roman Authors of fome great Captains to whom
Golden Shields were granted, as a Reward of their

great Valour : And thefe perhaps might be intended
for the fame purpofe. But then we muft not think
that the Shields weighed but fix hundred Shekels

(which would have been fo fmall as to be of no ufe)
but that each coft fix hundred Shekels of Gold

3 as

Fort. ScACchtts obferves, Myrothec. III. Cap. 3.
And the King put them in the Houfe of the Foreft &amp;lt;ff

Lebanon.&quot;]
Where it is likely he kept his mo ft precious

Treafure. See concerning this Houfe, VII. 2. which

Jofephw faith the Queen of Sheba admired above all

things (he faw in
Jud&amp;lt;ea

: The vaft Multitude of Ce
dar Pillars that were in it, making it look like th

Foreft of Lebanon; From whence fome think it had
its Name.

Verfe 1 8. Ver.i 8. And the King made a great Throne ofIvory.
&quot;

We never read ofIvory till about Solomon % time : Who
perhaps brought Elephants out of India $ and took

care to have a great deal of Ivory brought with them
.Infomuch that we read of Ivory P*laces&amp;gt;

XLV
Pftm
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Pfalrtt 9. whofe Walls were over-laid with Ivory : Chapter
Which was more precious than Gold, in ancient X.

time, as Pliny tells us in many Places. (-/ &quot;Wi

And overlaid it with the left Gold. ] Not intirely, fo

as to cover the Ivory (for then it might as well have

been made of Wood) but here and there : As P. Mar

tyr reafonably conjectures. Which made the Throne

appear more beautiful by the Mixture of G\pfd and

Ivory .-With which at due Diftances it was ftudded.

In this Throne he fat when he adminiftred Juftice,

^and gave Audience to EmbaiTadors, and the like.

Ver. 19. The Throne hadfix Steps.] Was advanced Verfe 19.
to a juft heigth that he might be feen, and heard by
all.

And the top of the Throne was round behind. ] Ma

king an half Circle over his Head.

And there were Stayes on either fide of the place of the

Seat.&quot;]
Like one of our great Chairs, which have refts

to lean ones Arms upon, on either fide.

And two Lions flood befide the Stays.~\ As their Sup

porters.
Ver. 20. And twelve Lionsflood on the one fide , and Verfe 10.

on the other upon the/ixfteps.&quot;] Upon every Step a Lion
ftood reared up, on each fide, as if he was falling

upon his Prey .* Which many Interpreters think had

amyftical Meaning in it, as every thing elfe had be

longing to this Throne . With which I (hall not trou

ble the Reader. Grotiut thinks he offended in ma
king thefe Figures/ And having once begun to tranf-

grefs the Law, he grew ftill worfe and worfe.

There was not the like made in any Kingdom!] That

is, in thofe rimes there was none to be compared with
it : But in after Ages there were perhaps more glo
rious. For Athavaus faith the Throne of the Parthian

Kings was of Gold, incompafTed with four Golden
Y Pillars
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Chapter Pillars befet with precious Stones, L.XIF. Deipnof.
X. And the Per/tan Kings he faith fat in Judgment under

^^r^f a Golden Vine (and other Trees of Gold) the Bun
ches of whofe Grapes, were made of feveral forts of

precious Stones.

Verfe 21. Ver. 21. And- all King Solomons drinking Vejfils
were of Gold : And all the Veffels of the Houfe of the Fo
reft 0% Lebanon were ofpure Gold. None were of Silver;
it was nothing accounted ofin the days ofSolomon.] Who
brought in fuch Plenty of Gold $ that it made Silver
to be of lefs Value, while he lived.

Verfe 22, Ver. 22&amp;gt; For the King had at Sea a NavyofTarfiifa
with the Navy of Hiram.&quot;] Thefe words are added to

give a further Account how Solomon came to have
Gold in fuch abundance. For he trafiqued for it, in
another Fleet, befides that which went to Op/j/V, That
Fleet, it is plain, was Solomons, and failed out of his
own Port Ezion-geber, IX. 26. though it was manned
by Tynans, becaufe they underftood the Sea. Whereas
this Navy here fpoken of belonged to Hiram, and
went out of his Port at Tyre: And Solomon had only
the Liberty to trade in it to Tarfiifi. Which was a

Place, wherewith ihsTyruns had very ancient Com
merce: And therefore Hiram was the chief in this

Voyage, as Solomon was in that to.Op/jir*
Once in three Tears came the

N&amp;lt;wy- tfTarfltifh^bwt
ing Gold and Silver. ] It was not fo far off, that thi

could not return in lefs than three Years : But as Aba.
binel fuppofes, they went thither in the end of one
Year

$ and
frayed there the next to vend and to buy

their Commodities : And then returned-in the begin
ning of the third Year. Boclwtut hath made it very
probable that this place was Tartcffiu in Spain, where
Gold and Silver in ancient times, if we may believe
Str-abo and others whom he quotes, was plentiful.

But
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But I do not find any Proof that Ivory, Apes and
Chapter

Peacock* were the Commodities of that Country. See x
his Phaleg. Lib. III. Cap. VII. %^v^
And IvoryI] The Hebrew word Senhalim is of

doubtful Signification. But the word Sen, or Shett

certainly fignifying a Tooth, Interpreters have fuppo-
fed that habwt fignifies an Elephant : And both toge
ther import Elephants Teeth, L e- Ivory. But it is hard

to give an Account of this word habim ; Therefore

Bocbartttf rather thinks that the whole word Senhabim

fignifies
an Elephant : Which bell agrees with what

follows, Apes and Peacocks $ all three fignifying li

ving Creatures : And indeed Ivory it felf in this Chap
ter, is (imply called by the Name of Sen : Where he

fpeaks of Solomons Throne, v. 18. See his Hierozozcon*

R 3. Lib. I. Cap. XX.
And Apes. ] The Hebrew word Ktphim is both by

the Ancients and Moderns tranflated Apes: Which
Creature Pliny calls Cephos : And faith they were feen

but once at Rome in his days, and that they came out

of Ethiopia. So that if T&fitfb was in Spaitt, they that

failed thither traffiqued in Africk&lfo before they came
home. See Bochartus in his Hierofroicon. P. II. Lib.

[II. Cap. XXXI.
And Peacocks- ] The LXX. do not adventure to

tranflate tbe Hebrew word Thnccijim. But the Chal-

dee, Syriaclb Arabick, and Latine, tranflate it as we
io, Peacocks : And fo do the moft Learned among
Jhe Jews, as Bochartw (hows in a long Ditfertation :

vVhere he probably guefles this Creature had its Name
3y a fmall Tranfpofition of Letters from Cuthajim : As
much as to fay a Bird of Cuth, or a Per/ian Bird.

Which Tranfpofitions are fo ufual, that we have an
fnftance of it in this Chapter: The Trees here called

^ being callecLin the Chronicles Mgumim. See
*

* Y 2 Hierv
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Chapter HierozoicoH.P.l. L. 2. Cap. XXIII. where he (hows
how beautiful a Creature this is 5 which might well

L^V\J be brought from Foreign Countries to
Jud&amp;lt;ea, where

there were none of them.
Verfe 13. Ver. 23. So King Solomon exceeded all the Kings of

the Earth for Riches and for Wifdoru.~] The latter of
which he begged of God : Who gracioufly promifed
to add the former ; which he did to Admiration.

Verfe 24, Ver. 24. And all the Earth fought to Solomon to hear
his Wifdom, which God had put in his heart. ] That is

the great Men of the neighbouring Countries, came]
as the Queen of Sheba did, to be acquainted with his
Wifdom 5 which they heard was a Divine Gift.

Verfe 2?. Ver. 25. And they brought every Man his Prefent
Fe/els ofSilver, and

Vtffels ofGold, and Garments, and
Armour, and Spices, Horfes and Mules.

~] This (hows
that he fpeaks in the former Verfe, of the great Men
ofthe Earth : Who made thefe Prefents to him, when
they came into his Country.
A rate Tear by Tear.] This feems to fignify that they

fo highly prized his Wifdom, that they courted his

Friendftrip: And voluntarily jfent him a certain Pre-
fent every Year, as a Token of the Continuance
of it.

Verfe 16. Ver. 26. And Solomon gathered together Chariots and
Horfemen.~] In a time of profound Peace, he thought
it a piece of Wifdom to be ready for War, as a means
to preferve the Peace. Though the fnreft way to en-

joy theHappinefs wherein he lived, had been to ob-
ferve ftriftly the Commands of God.
And he had a thoufand and four hundred Chariots,

and twelve thoufand Horfemen.] Four hundred of thefe

Chariots, fojepfa faith, were prefented from the

Kings and Princes before-mentioned .- And he had a
fhoufand of his own before. ..But what need was

there
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there for fo many Stables for his Horfes as feem to be Chapter
mentioned IV. 26. viz. forty thoufand &amp;gt; The word is X,
not Stables, but Staffs : Every Horfe having a Stall,

not a Stable to himfelf/ And fome Chariots had two,
fome four Horfes belonging to them. And yet even

thus there were too many : Therefore we muft fup-

pofe they did not always (land in one place } but

fometimes in one Country, fometimes in another.

Where it wasneceflary there mould be Stalls for them,
when he removed from City to City.
Whom he beftowed in the Cities for Chariots, and with

the King at Jerufalem.~]
The former part of thefe

words relate to the Chariots, which were kept in the

Country, in the Cities Solomon built for them, IX. 19.
and the latter to the Horfemen, which were always
with the King in Jerttjalem; as Abarbinel under ftands
thefe words. Thus Solomon took care they ihould

I
not be burdenfome to his People, by keeping them all

in one Place: But they were distributed through the

Country, onely a great Body of Horfe in the Royal
City.

Ver. 2 7. And the King made Silver to be in
Jerttfa- Verfe

km as Stones^] As common as Pebles.

And Cedars made he to be as -the Sycamore Trees,which
are in theVale in abundance.~] Ordinary things, like

Willows that among us grow numeroufly in low-

Grounds.

Ver. 28. And King Solomon had Horfes brought out ofVerfe

&$&] Here he again openly tranfgretfed the Law of
God (as Grot/w obferves) prefuming he had no need
of thofe Cautions, which were given againft this by
Mofes in the Book of Deuteronomy, XVII. 16.

And Linnen Tar;~] Moft think Byjfa, fine Linnen
is hereby meant: Which was a great Commodity in-
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Chapter 2$* Kings Merchants received the Linnen Tarn at a

X. Price.&quot;]
It is acknowledged by all Interpreters that

L/&quot;V~Sj thefe, and the following words in the next Verfe, arc

very obfcure.
Verfe 29. Ver. 19. And a. Chariot came up, and went out ofE-

gyptforfix hundred Shekels ofSilver, and an Horje for
an hundred and

fifty : and fo for all the Kings of the

Hittites, and the Kings of Syria, did they bring thext
out by their means.] Thefe words Bochartta feemsto
me to have cleared with the greateft Perfpicuity, by
taking the Hebrew word Mikpeh, not for Linnen Yarn,
or fine Linnen $ but for the Toll or Cuftom that was
taken for the Horfes that were brought out of Egypt.And thus he tranflates the whole , Horfes were brought
up to Solomon out ofEgypt 5 and asfor the Toll

orCuftonte,
the Merchants ofKing Solomon hired it at a Price (that
is, redeemed it of the King of Egypt for fo much con-
ftantly) and a Chariot coming out of Egypt went outfor
fix hundred Shekels of Silver , and an Horfefor an hun
dred and fifty ; and fo to all the Kings of the

Hittites,
and for the King of Syria did they bring by their hands.
The Senfe of which words is plainly this, that noble
Horfes being found in thofe times, in few Countries
but Egypt, Pharaoh would not fuffer them to be car
ried from thence without a great Tribute, which he
exacted for them .- Which was fix hundred Shekels

for^a Chariot, and a hundred and fifty for a Horfe.
This muft not be underftood to be the Price at which
they were bought 5 but the Cuftom paid for them:
Otherwife every Horfe would have been of the fame
Value, which is abfurd. Solomon therefore bringing
many thoufand Horfes out of Egypt, prevailed with his
Father-in-Law to free him from this grievous Tribute,and to accept of a certain Sum of Money to be paid
^im every Year inftead of it. Thus being freed from

the
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the Cuftome, which was demanded of others: All Chapter
the Kings of the Hittites and Syrians bought their X.

Chariots and Horfes of Solomons Merchants, who
could afford to fell them cheaper, than they could

have them in Egypt. See Hierozoicon^ P. I. Lib. II.

Cap. IX.

By the Kings of the Hittites are meant the Rulers

of fome of that Nation, who were driven out by the

Ifraelites $
and lived in the North Ea ft of the Land

of Canaan, or in fome part of Arabia. See I. Judges
26.

Chapter
C H A P. XI. XL

Verfe I. \ND King Solomon loved many ftrange Verfe t.

,L\ Women^ together with the Daughter of
Pharaoh. ] It was not a Fault in him that he married

! Pharaoh s Daughter 5 (he being a Profelyte, as isge-
! nerally fuppofed, to the Jewifb Religion. But in

marrying fo many other Women befides, he commit
ted two Sins againffc the Law: One in multiplying
Wives 5 and another in marrying thofe of (Grange

Nations, who ftill retained their Idolatrous Religion :

Which was exprefly againft their Law, as the next
Verfe declares it. The Jewrft) Doctors indeed are fo

very defirous to excufe Solomon, that they fay thefe

ftrange Women were profelyted : But Mr. Selden

well obferves, that then it had been no fin to have
married with fome of them .- And yet Nehcmiah fays
it was a Sin, XIII. 26. Lib. V. de Jure Nat. &amp;lt;& 6en.

Cap. XV. p. 625, 626. And Buxtorf.!.de Sponfal.
8c, Divert, p. 40, 41.
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Chapter Women of the Moabites^ Ammonites, Edomites, Zi-
XL donians, and Hittites.~] Some think Solomon wouldVXWJ not have taken Wives out of thefe Nations, had it not

been out of Tome political Principle: Which feme
think was that he might by their means gain Intelli

gence of the Stare of thofe Countries.- Others, that
he might extinguish the Old Enmity, which was be
tween the Ifrttelitcs and thofe Nations, to which he

might probably hope to put an End, by conrra&ing
thefe Marriages with them. But good Intentions,
will not juQify the doing unlawful things.

Verfe i. Ver. 2. Of the Nations concerning which the LORD
faid unto the Children of Ifrael, ye fialt not go in to

them, neither [hall they come in untoyou 5 for furely theywU turn areayyour Heart after their Gods.~] This relattf

particularly to the Hittites and the Zidonians before-
mentioned ^ and confequently the reft of the feven
Nations of Canaan, with whom they were forbidden
to make any Marriage (XXXIV.EW. 16. VIl.Deut.

3.) for the weighty Reafon here mentioned. For

though they might marry Wives of other Nations, if

they embraced thejewifi Religion: Yet of the feven
Nations of Canaan they might not } though they were
convened to their Religion. Left the Venom might
lurk and lie hid 5 and at laft break out, and infeft
them. Great was the Forefight of Mofes, (wherewith
God endowed him) in giving this Precept fas Grotto
notesj for the notobferving it, undid the

Ifraelites,
and was the Foundation of their utter Ruin.

Solomon clave unto thefe in
love.&quot;]

He not only mar
ried them ^ but had a great Affection to them : Where
by his Heart was eafily alienated from God.

Verfe 3.
Ver. 3. And he had feven hundred Wives

, Princcjfls $

and three hundred Concubinesj] Of thefe Princeffes,
few or none had the Name of Queens, as Abarbind

obferves 5
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obfervess but they only who were of higheft Efteem Chapter
with him, or who were of Royal Extra&ion. He XL
thinks, Solomon enjoyed every one of thefe once^ and vxv&amp;gt;-

then (hut them up, that no Body might touch them
afterward. See Buxtorf. de Sponfal. & Divert, p. 48,

49. and Hack/pans Mifcellanies, Lib. I. Cap. 6. But it

Teems to me more probable, that he kept fo many
Wives merely for State and Pomp 3 after the manner

! of the Eaftern Princes : But never ufed many of them.

Juft as they do now in China, where the Emperour
hath a great Multitude of Wives, chofen oat of the

prime Beauties of the Country: Many of which he ne-
1

ver fawin his Life 3 as Father la Cotttpte tells us in his

Hiftory of China, P.I. pag. 62. The fame is faid of
the great Mogul, that he hath as many Women as will

! make up a full Thoufand (which is Solomons Num
ber) as the Author of the Voyage to the Indies tells

us, in the end of P. le Valle his Hiftory, Se&. 20.

p. 469. It muft be confidered alfo that Solomon had
not brought them to this Number in the beginning of
his Reign, but toward the latter end : When his Ri
ches increafing, he made vaft Expences, and ftudied

to out-do all other Kings, in Magnificence of all

kinds.

And htf Wives turned away hfc
heart.&quot;]

He was fo

delighted in their Company, that they turned away
his Thoughts from ferious Bufincfs j yea, from God
himfelf.

Ver. 4. For it came to pafi &ken Solomon w#$
old&amp;gt;

that Vcrfc
4.-

hit Wives turned away his Heart after other
Gods.&quot;]

For

indulging himfelf too much in Pleafure, he weakned
both his Body and his Mind : And growing old be

rime, began to dote upon other Gods 3 which he fuf-

fered his Wives to worfhip privately, and at laft open
ly to excrcife the religious Rites of theirown Country.

Z
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Chapter And hts heart was not perfetf with the LORD his
XI. God, a^ was the heart ofDavid his Father^} He did not

t/WJ forfake the LORD, but joyned other Gods with him
Which a Man of his Senfe could never have done
(who had folemnly acknowledged in his Prayer, that
there was no God like to the LORD, yea, that there
was no God elfe, VIII.

2,3. 60.) if his Mind had not
been enervated, and his Undemanding darkned by
fenfual Pleafures.

Vcrfe 5- Ver. 5. AndSolomon went after AJktoreth the Goddefs
ofthe Zidonians.~] He worftiipped Aftarte, of which
fee in the Book of Judges, II. 13. and i SMI. VII.

3&amp;gt; 4-
And after Milcom the Abomination ofthe Ammonites.]

This God was the fame with Moloch ^ whom he calls

an Abomination, becaufe highly detefted by God:
Who had given them a particular Caution againft
wormipping theHoft of Heaven, IV. Dent. 19. Now
Moloch fignifas the Prince of that Hoft, as I may call

if, the Sun : The King of Heaven, as the Moon was
called the Queen : In this all agree that Moloch comes
from Melecb) which in the Hebrew Language fignifies

aKirrg, and is of the fame Import with BaaUnAAdJ-
nti (which fignify Lord) which were worlhipped by
many Nations, as Moloch was .- Who was not the

peculiar God of the Ammonites
5 tut the God whom

they principally worshipped.
Verfe. 6. Ver. 6. And Solomon did evil in the Sight of the

LORD, and went not folly after the LORD as David
hif Father did. ] And yet Abarbhd thinks he did not
commit Idolatry by offering Sacrifices to theft falfe

Gods: But was only perfwaded by his Wives fo far as
to learn the manner after which they worfmpped
their Gods 5 by being prefent at the Rites of
their Religion. Which was a dangerous piece of

Learn-
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learning ^ which he might have known without be- Chapter
: ing prefent at their Sacrifices. XI.

Ver. 7. Then did Solomon build an high place fir L/&quot;V\&amp;gt;

Chemofo the Abomination of Moab.~\ Concerning Che- Verfe 7.

mo[b I have faid enough ejfewhere. See XXL AW&.
129.

In the Hill that is before Jerufden*.~\ He fet up an

i

Altar upon the Mount of Olives 3 where all the City
of Jerusalem might fee what they did. This contra-

: diets Abarbinel&amp;gt; and (hows he was more than a Spe
ctator of their Worfhip: Which he jncouraged by

building an Altar for it. And indeed that Author is

much to blame in abufing his excellent Parts, to find

, Excufes for fuch a foul Crime.

And for Moloch the Abomination of the Children of

Ammonf\ In the fame place, I fuppofe, Moloch was

wormipped : For he would not adventure to permit

ftrange Worfhip to be exercifed in Jernfaletn it felf :

Though his Pofterity did. And fo from little begin

nings followed great Mifchiefe.

Ver. 8. And likewife did hefor all bifftrange Wives 5 Verfe 8.

which burnt Incenfe^ andfacrificed unto their God.&quot;]
For

what was granted to one, the reft would be apt to

claim : Or elfe complain of Unkindnefs to them. Ic

is an aftoniming thing that a Man of his Wifdom,
mould not rather have converted them all to bis Re
ligion ^ than be feduced by them fo much as to fe-

vour theirs. But he took no pains with them, hav

ing given up himfelf wholly to his Plrafures. And
growing conceited perhaps of his great Wisdom.,

thought he could reconcile his Religion, with theirs*-

And find a good Meanin-g in all their Superftitiorits.

Abarbinel obferves in feveral Places,, that it is neve*

foid Pharwh s Daughter turned away his Heart from
the LORD, or jhat he fet up an Altar for her : Which
V T / Q

:.-^\.-^\ ^2 IS
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Chapter is an Argument (he was profelyted to the true Rdi-
XI. gion, and continued in it. As the reft might have

L&amp;lt;^V&quot;\J been, if he had made it his Bufinefs ; And had not

grown indifferent, and thought all Religions alike.

Which hath been the Difeafe of fome great Wits.

Verfe 9. Ver. 9. And the LORD was angry with Solomon^ be-

caufe hif heart was turned from the LORD God oflfrael:
which had appeared to him

twice.&quot;]
Firft at Gibeon, in

the beginning of his Reign, III. 5. and then at Jem-
falem after the building of the Temple, IX. 2. There
was another time when a Meflfage came to him, by
the Word of the LORD, VI. 12. But we do not read

that God appeared to him more than twice 5 whicfr

was enough to eftablifh him in his Faith, Fear and
Love.

Vcrfc 10- Ver. IO. And had commanded him concerning this

thing) that hefionld not go after other Gods\] For in

both thofe Vifions the Happinefs God promifed him,
was declared to depend upon his Obfervation of
God s Statutes as David his Father did. See III. 14.
IX. 4, 5* and when he had began to build the Tem
ple he admoni(hed him, that he had better defift, than .

go on in that Work, unlefs he intended to keep all

his Commandments, VII. 12, 13.
But he kept not that which the LORD commanded

&quot;]

Which was the greater Crime, becaufe he had fo oft

tdrnonimed him of his Duty ; and done fuch great

things for him.

Vcrfe ii. Ver. 1 1. Wherefore the LORD faid unto
Solomon.&quot;]

Either by fome Prophet, or by a Vifion : Wherein he

appeared to him as terribly, as before he had done

kindly 5 and pronounced this Doom upon him. The
former I think is moft probable, that God would not

vouchfafe to appear to him anymore: But fent this

Mefiage by Akijabt or fome other Prophet.

Forafmuch
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Foraffnuch of thon haft done this, and thou
haft not Chapter

fypt my Covenant and my Statutes, which I commanded XI.

thee 3 / willfurdy rend the Kingdomfrom thee, andgive \S*V**^
itjtulo thy fcrvant.~] Tear it in. pieces, and give the

greater part of it to one of his own Subjects, viz*. Je
roboam. This was enough to aftonifh any Man to

hear that all his Splendor, fhould be fo foon eclipfed:
If he were not perfectly ftupified : And it is likely it

did make him refleft upon his Folly 5 and, as many
think, moved him to write the Book of Ecclepa.-

ftes.
Ver.. 1 2; Notwithftanding in, thy days I trill not do Verfe 12.

it^.for David thy Father s fake : but I will rend it out

of the hand ofthy Son.~] Though this was fome Miti

gation of the Punimment, that in his Days the King
dom (hould continue entire 3 yet he humbled him by
letting him know this Favour was not granted for

his Sake, but for his Father s, who had ferved him

faithfully.
Ver. 13. Bowbeit I will not rend away all the King- Verfe 12^

dom
&amp;gt;

but will give one Tribe tothy.Son^ for myfervant
David s fakf^] In Memory alfo of David s faithful

Service, he adds another Mitigation of the Punifh-

ment : That the whole Kingdom (hould not be torn

from his Son, but he would leave him one Tribe,
over which he (hould reign: Which was that of jf-
dah, unto which Benjamin was an Appendix, being
much mixed with it.

And for Jerufalems fak$ which I have chofen.*] To be

the Place of his Habitation, in the Temple built there

by Solomon : Which he would fuflfer to remain to his

Pofterity.
Ver. 14. And. the LORD ftirred up an Adverfary un- Verfe

to Solomon 5 Hadad the Edomite : he was of the Kings
feed in Edota.] Though God did not execute the fore-

mentioned
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Chapter mentioned Threatning till after his Death, yet he

XI. began to afflict Solomon by railing up three Adver-
VXVSJ faries againft: him : Whodifturbed his Repofe, in his

old Age, when he moft defired to be quiet. The
firft of them is here mentioned : Who had a Mortal
Hatred to Solomon, ever fince the Death of David,
who had endeavoured to deftroy him with every
Male in the Country. But God retrained his Wrath
from attempting any thing againft Solomon, as long
as he obferved God s Commands.

Verfe 15. Ver. 15. For it came to pafs, when David was in

Edoni7\ To conquer the Country : Which he did in-

tirely, and put Garrifons into it, 2 Sam. VIII. 14*
\Chron.\V\\\. 12, 13.
And foab the Captain ofthe H0ft was gone vp to bury

ihejlain^ It is not to be fuppofed that the Edomites
flew none of the tyraeUtes, in the Defence of their

Country: And thofe are they, it is probable, unto
whom Joab, after he had done his Bufinefs, went

u|) to give an honourable Interment.

Afttr he hadfmitten e*very
Male in Edot.~] That is,

all he could find : For fome fled, as Eadad did.

Verfe 16. Ver. iS&quot;. Forfix Months did Joab remain there, with

all Ifraeir\ That is, with all his Army.
IJhtH he had cut offevtYy Male in

Edom.&quot;\ Intending
Ib extirpate the Nation.

Verfe 17. Ver. 1 7. Then Hadad fled, he and certain Edomites of
his Father s fervants with him^ to go into Egypt : Ha-
dad Being yet a tittle

Child.&quot;]
He being very young,

forne of his Father s Servants took him and hid
;

him,
and themfelves With him, in fome fecret Place: And
when Joab was bufy in giving a folemn Burial to the

Ifraelites^ they tt&amp;gt;ok that Opportunity to carry Hadad
into Egypt.

Ver. 1 8.
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Ver. 1 8. And they arofe out of Midland] But flrft Chapter

they went into Midian, that they might fend from XL
thence to know if Pharaoh would give them Enter- tVVSJ1

tainment and Protection. Verfe 18,

And came to Parang Which was in the way to E-

gypt.
For the Wildernefs of Paran lay between Edom

and Egypt.
And they took. Men with themJ] To attend Hadad 3

that he might appear like a young Prince.

And they came to Egypt unto Pharaoh King ofEgyptJ\
He invited him not only to come into his Country,
but to his own Palace.

Which gave him an Houfe^ and appointed him a. Ta

ble, and gave him Land.~] According to the manner
ofgenerous Princes, who pity noble Perfons that are

in Diftrefs, Pharaoh not only affigned him an Houfe,
and kept a Table for him, that he might want no

thing : But moreover gave him Land, that out of its

Revenues he might provide himfelf an Equipage fuit-

able to his Quality.
Ver. 19. And Hadad found great Favour in the Eyes Verfe 19*

of Pharaoh, fo that he gave him to Wife the
Sifter of hfc

own Wife $
the Sifter ofTahpenes the

&amp;gt;ueen.~]
This ar

gues an high Efteem of him, for the Princely Quali

ties, which it is likely appeared in him. Though fome-

times the Affeftions of Kings are unaccountable, and

they prefer thofe who do not deferve it.

Ver. 20. And the
Sifter of Tahpenes bare him Gem- Verfe io

bath hk Son, whom Tahpenes weaned in Pharaoh s Houfe.]
The Queen had as great a Fondnefs for the Child, as

the King had for his Father: And would have him
nurfed and weaned in Pharaoh s Palace.

And Genubath was in Pharaoh s Houfiold, among the

Sons of Pharaoh.&quot;} He was educated among the Ring s

Children,
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Chapter Children, as if he had been one of them : Which gave
XI. Hadad) no doubt, great Reputation.

lyVNJ Ver. .21. And when Hadad heard in Egypt that Da-
Vcrfe li*vid Jlept with his Fathers , and that Joab Captain of the

Hofl was dead.} Whom he dreaded more than David:

having done that terrible Execution upon his Coun
try, of deftroying their Males for fix Months toge
ther.

Hadadfaid to Pharaoh let me depart , that I way go
to my own Country^ Which he hoped to recover.- Now
that the great Enemies of it were dead $ and Solomon

young.
Vcrfe IX. Ver. 22. Then Pharaoh faid unto him, but what

haft
thott lacked with me, that thottfeek$fl to go to thine own

Country ? And he anfwered^ Nothing: Howbeit let me

go in any wife.~] Nothing would fatisfy him, but to

go and attempt the regaining the Dominion ofEdom.
Which fome fancy he did by the Interceffion of Pha
raoh: Who perfwaded Solomon to let him reign in

Edom t paying him a Tribute 5 which now in the end
of Solomons Reign he denied to pay, and rebelled

againft him. -But this proceeds upon a Suppofition,
that when David died, Solomon was married, which
is not true. Nor is it certain that he was the fame
Pharaoh whofe Daughter Solomon married, thai had
been fo kind as to educate Hadad. It feems to me
more likely that though Hadad ventured to his own
Country, he durft not attempt any thing, till Solo

mon began to decline in the Favour of God 3 and of
his People too. For if HadaJhzd moved any Change
of Government, Solomon had Forces enough to fup-
prefs him 5 and in his vigorous Age, no doubt would
have done it. He being fo great a Prince, and hav

ing fo many Chariots and Horfemen always ready,
that lam apt to think Hadtd did not fo much as en

ter
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ter into his own Country : But lived fomewhere near Chapter
it 5 watching an Opportunity to get Poffefllon of it$ XL
which he found in the Conclufion of Solomons v^^v^tv

Reign.
Ver. 23. And God ftirred him up another Adverfary Verfe 23.

Rezon the Son of Eliadah, which
,fled from his Lord

fjadadezer King of ZobahJ] When he faw his Army
beaten by King David, 2 Sam. VIII. 3.

Ver. 24. And he gathered Men unto him, and be- Verfe 24.

came Captain over a band, when. David Jlew them ofZo-

bahJ] Some of thofe that fled, when David defeated

Hadadezer, lifted themfelves under Rezon $ who be

came their Commander. And it is probable, he lived

;

after the manner of the Arabiansby Plunder and Rob
bery, all the Days of David, and the beft part of&-
lomons Reign.
And they went to Damafcttf and dwelt therein, and

reigned in Damafcuf.~] Not in the days of David ;

Who had put a Garrifon into Damafcus, and brought
the People under Tribute, 2 Sam. VIII. 5,6. And fo

they continued fubjeft unto Solomon : Till he doting
upon ftrange Women, minded not the Defence of his

Conquefts. Which Rezon took the Advantage of,
and invaded and got Pofleffion of Damafiw : And
reigned there, as Hadad did in Edom.

Ver. 25. And he wof an Adverfary to IJrael, afft&e

days of Solomon.&quot;]
This is not to be underftood of the

whole Reign of Solomon, which for the moft part
was peaceable (as was obferved before, IV. 20, 25.^
but of all the Days which remained of his Life, from
the time that his Wives publickly exercifed their Ido

latry, unto the Day of his Death.

Be/tdes the Mifchhfthat Hadad did.] This fignifies,
as Abarbinel thinks, that Rezon durft not have rebel

led againft Solomon, if Hadad had not led him the

A a way
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Chapter way .- But feeing what Succefs he had in Edom he
XI. and his Men feized on Damafrvt.

LXVXJ And he abhorred Ifrael, and reigned over SyrJa.~\ In
Combination with Hadad he defied Ifrael: And made
himfelf King not only of Damafcm, but over all the

Country there about.

Verfe 16. Ver. 26. And Jeroboam the Son of Nebat an Ephra-
thiteofZereda, Solomons firvant.~] In a publick Em
ployment.

Whoje Mothers Name Mas Zerttah, a Widow Wow
Aft,

even he
lift up his hand

againft the King.~] Not againft
King Solomon, that we read of, but againft his Son .

To whom he gave great Difturbance, as foon as Sola-

won was dead.
Verfe 17. Ver. 27. And this was the Caufe that he

lift up his

land
againft the King. Solomon built Millo, and re

paired the Breaches of the City of David hit
Father.&quot;]

This was the Occafion of Jeroboams Advancement,
as it follows in the next Verfr. For Solomon being
engaged in many Buildings, chofe fitting Perfons to

overfee his Works ^ among which Jeroboam was one.
Who took this Opportunity to work in the People a

Difafte&ion to Solomon^ and his Government, as Abar-
binel and other of the Jews imagine. For he repre-
fented, fay they, the Building of MiUo^ as a Work oJ

Vanity, only to gratify Pharaoh s Daughter : And the

Breaches of the City o( David they take to have been

only open Places, at which People might enter and
come eafily many ways to the King s Palace,- whereas

being (topped up by Solomon, accefs was not io eafy.
but they were forced to go abour. This was repre-
fented as a Grievance 5 efpecially fince fuch

heav&amp;gt;

Burdens were laid upon the People, to maintain theft

Expences. But the Text fuggefts nothing of&quot; this.

Ver. 28
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Ver. 28. And the Man Jeroboam was a mighty Man Chapter

?/ Valour^ Of great Courage, and Strength of XL
Body. IXVXJ
And Solomon feeing the young Man that he was in- Verfe 28.

\duftrious.~] Very diligent in the Bufinefs, wherein he
had employed him of looking over his Works.
He made him Ruler over Alt the Charge of the Houfe

\ofjofeph.~] Gave him greater Preferment} which was
to look after the Revenue of a whole Province : The
Tribe of Ephraim, and as fome think Mathtfftkzlfo.
This was an high Obligation upon him$ but it made
him, the Hebrew Dodlors think, only more prefum-
ptuous to inftiil Difcontent into the People : Who
were unneceflfarily burdened, to fupport Solomon s

Vanity, in fuch vaft Buildings as he undertook. If

Jeroboam was guilty of joyning with the People in

their Murmunngs, and increafing them 5 ihis cannot
:

properly be called
lifting tip

the Hand, th it is, rebelling

lagainft Solomon: Hut was a Preparation for it, and

|difpofed
the People to the Revolt, which afterward

followed.

Ver. 29. And it came to pafs, at that time, when Je- Verfe 29.
roboam went out ofjcrnfalem^ Where he had been, if

is likely, to give up his Accounts; and was returning
to his Charge.

That the Prophet Ahijah the Shilomte found him in tk.e

way.&quot;]
Met with him, as he was going along. Sojire;

of the Jewifh Doctors will have this Prophet to be
one of thofe who came out of Egypt with Mofes $ and
therefore muft be five hundred Years old. See Sel-

den, Lib. 2. de Synedr. p. 668. Which, if it could be

believed, made him the fitter Perfon to reprove Jero
boam afterward for the Sin of the Golden Calves, and
alfo for Rebellion, which he had fecn puniftied in

Korah, Dathan, and Abiram.

A a 2 And
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And he had clad himfclf with a new Garment^ That

be might make the better appearance at Court, when
he waited on the King,
And they two were done in the Field.~] The Prophet

Ifuppofe, took Jeroboam afide to fpeak with him pri
vately. For it cannot be thought that Jeroboam had
no Servants to attend him: But they were bid to ftay
where they werex

, till the Prophet and he went to
confer about fome private Bufinefs.

Ver. 30. And Ahijah caught the nen&amp;gt; Garment that
was on him, and rent it in twelve

Pieces.&quot;} ArrEmbleni
of what followed, or rather a Prediction of it. For
there were two ways in thofe ancient Days of foretel

ling things : One in exprefs words, the other in Signs
and Refemblances : According to the manner of
the Eaftern People in the eldeft times. Many In-
ftances we have of it, after this of Ahijah. As
Zedefyah made himfelf a pair of Iron Horns, and
faid to Ahab, with thefe Jhult then puf/j the Syrians, &c.
XXII. 1 1. Eljfha alfo foretold the Victories of

Joafl),

by (hooting Arrows and (tamping on the Ground To-

many times, 3 XfegsXIlL i8,&c. Jeremiah foretold
the pulling down of Jerttfalems Pride, by the rot

ting of his Girdle, where it was buried by Euphrates.
And a great many more in the Old Teftament, which
continued in the New : Agabvs foretelling the Bonds
of St. Paul, by binding his own hands and feet witb
St. Parts Girdle.

31.
Ver - 3 1 - ^n^ he faid tr Jeroboam take thee ten

pieces : for thusfaith the LORD the God of Ifrael, be-

hold, I will rend the Kingdom out of the hand of Solo-

won^ and I will give ten Tribes to thee.~] Whence it is

called frequently, the Kingdom of the ten Tribes.
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Ver. 32. But hefliall have one
Tribe.&quot;] Befides his Chapter

own. Or, Benjamin and Judah may be Jookt upon XI.
but as one Tribe : Both of them having a (hare in the v^V***^-

City of Jerufalem, and lying near one to the other. Verfe 31.

For my fervant Davids
fakt-&amp;gt;

andfor Jvrufalemsfake,
the City which 1 have choferz out of all the Tribes of If-

rael.] See above, ^.13,
Ver. 33. Becanfe they have forfaken me, and have Verfe 22:

worshipped Afotaroth the Goddefs of the Zidonians, and

Chemojh the God of the Moabites, and Milcom the God

of the Children ofAmmon^} It feems by this that fome
of the People, at leaft of Solomons Court followed

his bad Example.
And have not walked in my ways, to do that which is

right in mine Eyes, and to keep my Statutes andmyjudg
ments, of did David his Father.&quot;]

This was a great Ag
gravation of his Sin, that he had fo good a Father :

Who had given him an excellent Education under Na~
than the Prophet (as I obferved, ^ Sam.\ll* 25.) and
a moft pious Example , having never gone after other

Gods, but celebrated the Praifes of the LORD with
the higheft (trains of Love and Devotion,

Ver. 34. Howleit I will not tak? the whole Kingdom-Verfe 344
otitofhff hand.&quot;] No, not the Kingdom of the ten

Tribes ^ which Solomon held as long as he lived. Thefe
and the following words explain the Threatning,
v. 31. of rending the Kingdom out of the hand of Solo

mon $ not to ba meant of taking any part of it from *

him, during his Life.;

But will makt.hiw it Prince all the days, of his Life,

for David my fervants fake ; whom I chofe, becaufe he*

kept my Commandments, and my Statutes.
~\

This was
an Admonition to. Jvrvboatn, not to mokft Solomon* ia.:

his Life time, by raifing Rebellion againfl: him. And-
alfa to walfc.in God s ways .as Dav.id did, and not?
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Chapter fall into Idolatry $ for which Sin God refolved to

XL punifti Solomon fo feverely, as to rend the greateft
vxv*U part of his Kingdom from his Pofterity.

Verfe 35. Ver. 35. But I will take the Kingdom out of his Sons

hand, and will give it unto thee : even ten Tribes,
~] He

bids him not doubt of what he promifed : But he muft

ftay for it till Solomon was dead.

Verfe 36. Ver. 36. And unto his Son willI give one
Tribe.&quot;] He

faith one Tribe, though there were two 5 becaufe (as
Abarbinel obferves) they had their Portion and Pof-

feffion together in Jerusalem: And though two Tribes

were both called by the Name of Judah 5 becaufe of

the Eminence and Glory of that Tribe : Which was
fo great, that before the Divifion of the Kingdom,
Jxdah is often mentioned as diftinft from the reft of

Ifrael. See i.Sam. XL 8. 2. Sam. V. 5.

That David myfervant may have a Light always be

fore me in Jerufalem, the City which I have chofen to

put my Name
there.&quot;] By zJLight is meant a Succeflion

of Kings, who are called the Light of the People (as

David is 2&y.XKL 17.) becaufe they chear them

by their comfortable Influence, when they govern
well. And thefe are faid to be before God in Jeru-
falem : Becaufe there he dwelt where they reigned.

Verfe 37.
Ver. 37. And I will take thee. ] From that Condi

tion wherein he was : And place him on a Throne, as

here follows.

And thou flwlt reign according to all that thy Soul de-

/ireth.] Have a very flourifhing Kingdom.
Andfoalt be King over lfrael.~] But not reign in Je-

rufalem.

Verfe 38. Ver. 38. And it /halt be, if thou wilt hearken unto all

that Icommand thee, and wilt walk, in nty ways, and do
that which H right in my fight, to keep my Statutes, and

my Commandments as David myfervant did, that I will

be
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be with thee, and build thee a fare Houfe, as I luilt for Chapter
David.&quot;]

The fame Promife that he made to David^ XL
2 Sam. VII. 1 6. only he doth not fay he would efta* U^V^SJ
blifti his Kingdom for ever.

And will give Ifraelttnto thee.] Make them his obe

dient Subje&s.
Ver. 39. And I will for tkir^] For their Sin men- Verfe 20.

tioned, v. 33.

AffiiSl
the Houfe of David] By this rending the grea-

teft part of the Kingdom from them.

But not for ever,] For in the days of the Meffiab,

faith Rajt y
the Kingdom fhall be reftored to the Houfe

of David. And he might have added, that few re

turned out of their Captivity but the Houfe of Jttdab,

who were delivered in a wonderful manner from Ba-

hylon.
Ver. 40. Solomon fought therefore to kill Jeroboam?] Vcrfe 40.

A fign of his Dotage 5 that he could entertain a

Thought of endeavouring to defeat the pnr-

ipofe of God: But how he came to know what

was fecretly tranfafted between Ahijah and Jeroboam

alone; is a great Queftion. Perhaps the Prophet
made no fcruple to report what he had delivered in

the Name of the LORD. Or, Jeroboam himfelf, be

ing puffed upwiththis Affurance, could not contain,

but told it to fome of his Confidents, who fpread it

abroad. Or, his Servants, though they heard not a

word fpoken, yet feeing the rending of his Garment

into twelve pp.rts,
and the giving ten to him, might

(peak of it : The meaning of which Solomon eafily

underftood } being told (by the Tame Prophet, per-
; baps) that the Kingdom (hould be rent from him,
and given to his Servant, v.n*

And



Chapter 4&quot;d Jeroboam arofe and fled into
Egypt.&quot;] This was

Xf. a common Refuge, for difcontented People. And it

L/&quot;VV&amp;gt; may feem ftrange that the King of Egypt, being near

ly allied to Solomon, either his Father- in- Law, or
Brother-in-Law (Tor many think the Father of Sol*.
r,ion$ Wife was dead) (hould give fuch Perfons En
tertainment. But it is to be considered that King
doms are never married : And Princes commonly re-

.gard only their own IntereO.

Unto Sbijbak King of Egypt.] All the Kings of E-
gjfpt had the Title of Pharaoh, even from the time of
-Abraham

.$ but we never find any one of them, till

now, called by his proper Name, to
diftinguifti from

other Pharaohs: Unlefs Ramefis (XLVIl. Gen. u.)
be the Name of a King, not of a Country. Now ail

agree that this is the great King who is called by the
Greeks Sefoflris : Who having fubdued Ethiopia, ex
tended his Conquefts into Afia, as far as the Ajfyrians,
and Medes, as Jofephut tells us, who calls him Setho-

/&amp;gt;,
Lib. I. contra Apion.

And was in Egypt until the death ofSolomon.] Being
proteded by Atyfcmt- Who it is likely, was now
projecting the great Conquefts he made afterwards.

Verfe 41. Ver. 41. And the
reft of the ACts of Solomon, and aO

that he did, and his Wifdom, are they not written in
the Book, ofthe A8s of Solomon^ All the Kings of If-
rael, as Alarhinel thinks, maintained fome wife Men
who wrote all that patted in their Reign. Perhaps
this was begun by Solomon (for we read not of anyBook of the Afts of David) and out of thefe Annals
the facred Writer of this Book took what he thought
moft ufeful, and omitted the reft, which he did not
?udge foneceiTary and inftruftive.

Ver. 42,
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Ver. 42. And the time that Solomon reigned in Jent Chapter
falem over all Ifrael.] There feems to have been no need XL
to fay he reigned in Jerufalew^ fince he reigned over ^~v~*~*

a\llfr*el: It it had not been to Ihow the great Tran-
^er ê 42

quilityof his Reign. Which was fuch, that he did

not go out to war as other Kings, but lived quietJy
in his Royal City.

Was forty Years.] He loft the great Privilege of long
Life, which God promifed if he performed fuch fin-

cere Obedience as David did : Unto whofe Age he

did not attain.

Ver. 45. And Solomon flept with his Fathers, and jr^Verfe 43.
buried in the City of David his Father , and Rehoboam
hit Son reigned in fa*

ftead.&quot;]
Thus concludes the Hi-

ftory of this great Man $ without any, the leaft, men
tion of his Repentance . Though he faw terrible Pu-

nifhments coming upon his Family. Which (hould

have moved him (one would think) to pull down
the high Places he had built for Idolatrous Worfhip,
and abandon all his ftrange Wives : And done fome
remarkable Honour to the LORD God of Ifrael.

Which if he did, the Divine Writer did not think fit

to record it, but to leare all in Uncertainty, and
leave a Blot upon his Memory . That all Pofterity

might have a frightful Example ofHumane Weaknefs $

and learn thereby to watch and pray left they enter

into Temptation.

B b CHAR
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Verfe i. Verfe I. \ND Rehoboaw went to Sekechem^ A
X\ Multitude of Children was accounted a

great Bleffing among the Jfraelites : But \iSolomon had

any more befides this Son, and two Daughters, men
tioned IV. n, 15. this Holy Writer would not do
him the Honour to mention them, but paries them

by in filence. Nor doth he vouchfafe to acquaint us

(as is ufual) in the beginning of his Story, from

whora Rehoboam was defcended by the Mother s fide :

But in the onclufion mentions it twice (XIV. 21,

31..) that ..(he was an Avtmonitefs, one of an Infa-

mous Nation. Howfoever, though he was not in-

tirely an ]fraelite, be pretended to the Kingdom : Be-

iog the elded, if not the only Son of Solemon, to

whom it belonged by the Law then efta-bfiftied 5 which

aver after continued ira Jt^dab. That which foHows
flaows this was the Opinion of all the People.

For attlfrael ja$ come to Schechem 9o wake
To acknowledge him fou theip Sovereign-, as righcfaf
Succe(Tor to Solomon. They met for this puppofe at

Schechewi becaufe it was the moft conven-ient Place,

being in the middle of the Kingdom. Or, as others

think, becaufe it was in the Tribe of Ephraim ^ where

they could fpeak their Minds more freely than They

dur&atjerufalew, which was in the Tribe otjudah.
And this hath fome colour in it, from what follows }

that they fent for Jeroboam* to meet them there, who
would not venture to come tojertifalem*

Ver. a-*.
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Ver. 2. And it came to pafs when Jeroboam the Son
&amp;lt;?/~ChapteT

Nebat, who was yet in Egypt heard ofit.~] The words XI.

of it are not in the Original, but only that he heard: LXV&quot;SJ

Either of this Meeting or of the Death of Solomon $ or Verfe i.

both : For he could not here of this Meeting, with

out hearing of his Death.

For he was fledfrom the Prefence of King Solomon,
and Jeroboam dwelt in

Egypt.&quot;]
As hath been related

in the foregoing Chapter.
Ver. 5. That they fent and called him

.~]
At the fame Verfe i$.

time that he heard of this Meeting, and the occafion

jf it, a MeiTage came to him from the AfTembly, to

defire his Aififtance.

And Jeroboam^ and allthe Congregation oflfrael came

artdfpake unto Rehoboam^ faying. ] By all the Congrega
tion is meant all their Elders, and Heads of their

Tribes: Who chofe Jeroboam to be their Speaker.
Ver. 4. Thy Father made our Yoke gruvom : JV0**

*

therefore make thou the grievatff Service of thy Fathe

and htf heavy Tol^e which he put upon w, lighter $ and
we will ferve thee.~] They begin with a Complaint
againft the former Government 5 but promife to Tub-

mit to Rehoboam as their King, and be his faithful

Subjefts : If he would promife to eafe them of thofe

Burdens which his Father had impofed on them.

Which were not fo heavy as they reprefented them,

confidering the Peace and Plenty they enjoyed (IV.

25.) and the vaft Riches he brought into the King
dom, fo that Silver was nothing accounted of in his

Days, X. xi. But People are more fenfible of the

fmalleft Preffures, than of all their Enjoyments .- And
moft fenfible of the lead Bur-den, when they are at

perfeft Eafe. Such were the Tributes he exacled for

his Buildings, the Expences of his Family, and Main
tenance of Chariots and Horfemen: Which were all

Bb 2 for
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Chapter for the Honour of the Nation 5 and employed great

Xlf. Numbers of them. Abarbinel thinks it is
poflible,

LXVNJ when War wasraifed by Hadad and by Rezon againft

him, in his later Days, the Tribute might be increa-

fed : And occafion their grumbling. But howfoever
that be, it is obfervable, that they make no Complaints
at all of Solomon s Idolatry, and the ftrange Worfhip
he introduced : About which they were not concern

ed, but rather complied with him. See XI. 33.
Vcrfe $ Ver,5. Andhefatd unto them^ depart yet fir three

days^ then come again tome: and the People departed. ]
He defired time to confider, in fo weighty a Bufinefs:

Pretending, I fuppofe, he would examine the Truth
of their Allegations : Otherwise it had been dange
rous, to fend them away without any Anfwer, when
it was evident they were difgufted*

Verfe 6. Ver.6. And King Rehoboam~] By this, rt is plain,
he had a Title to the Kingdom . Though they had
not yet made a Recognition, as we

fpeak&amp;gt;
of his Au

thority.

Consulted with the old Men that ftood before Solomon

hjf Father, while he yet lived.~] Solomon was fo wife,
as in his beft Days, not to depend folely on his own
Wifdom: But had other wife Men with whom he

advifed, as his Councilors in all Matters of Mo
ment.

And faid, hon&amp;gt; do ye advife, that I may anfvcer this

People. ] Being Men of great Experience, who had

learnt, no doubt, much Wifdom under fo wife a

King as Solomon } he had reafon both to confult fuch

Sages, and to depend upon their Advice as likely to

be moft prudent and fafe.

Ver. 7. And theyfpake unto
him&amp;gt; faying, ifthouwilt

be a Servant unto this People to day, and wiltfervt them

anfiver them, and /peak, good words to thtrn^ thew

they
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they will be thy Servants for ever.] This was moft folid Chapter
Advice, to get PoiTeffion of the Kingdom, and then XII.

he might govern as his Father had done. And he N-^V***-

might eafily be poffeffed
of it, by condefcending to

them for once, and giving them fuch an Anfwer as

they deftred : Which would oblige them to him for

ever. For to be their Servant one day, iignified no
more than to court them with good words, and kind

Prornifes, to be an eafy Governour of them: Which

would^win their Hearts, and make them fubmit chear-

fullytohim: And give him the fame Power, which
his Father had.

Ver. 8* But he forfook. the Counfel of the aid Men t Verfe 8,

which they gave thetnl} He was proud and vain, Ifup-

pofe, and fcorned ta court his People: Expecting
Obedience unto him, as an abfolute Monarch.

And confabed with young Men, that were grown up
with hitn^ andflood before hint?] He had made fome of
his Familiars, who had been bred up with him, and
attended him, to be now of his Privy Counfel : Men
unexperienced, and who underftood not the Humour
of the People. Which is a frequent Fault of new

Kings, who to (how their Power, prefently change
their Counfellors* and put in new Officers; to grati

fy all their Dependants.- Not confidering who are

wifeft, but who have been their Companions.
Ver. 9. Andhefaid unto themY what cottnfsl give ye^.Verfe Q^.

that we may anfwer this People^ who have frozen to nte^

faying 5 make the Take which thy Father did put upon /, .

tighter.&quot;]
It is likely, he told them, what the old

Counfellors had faid : Who they thought were too,

timerous, and therefore give more bold and fierce.

Advice.
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Chapter Ver. 10. And the young Men that were grown tip with

him, fpake unto him, faying^] They were not fo young,

jvyVJ but they might have had more Wit (if they had not
I0-been Men of Pleafure) for Rehoboam being one and

forty Years old when he began to reign (XIV. 21.)
and thefe Men growing up with him, were about the
fame Age.

Thus fialt thoufpeak^ unto the People, that fpake unto

thee, faying, thy bather made our Toke heavy, but make
thou it lighter to us : thus foalt thon fay unto they, my
little Finger (halt be thicker than my Fathers Loyns^\
They ad vile him to threaten to lay Burdens upon
them, as much heavier than his Fathers : As the Loyns
are thicker than the little Finger: Words of Infamy,
Madnefs, Stupidity, and full of Lyes, as Abarbinel
here glofles: For he magnifies himfelf, asifhisPow-
er excelled his Fathers, unto whom he was nothing
comparable. And if it had been true, it did not be
come him to boaft on this Fafhion : But he ought ra

ther, to have highly magnified the Glory and Maje-
fty of his Father.

Verfe II. v^r. n. And nom whereat my Father did lade yon
with a heavy ToJ(ey 1 will add to yoitr Toke.] What a
fenflefs Stupidity was this (as the fame Author pro
ceeds) to grant the Accufation to be true which they
brought againft his Father : And not rather to have
excufed, and defended fo excellent a Prince, from
whom they could not but acknowledge they had re

ceived exceeding great Benefits?

My Father hath chaflifed you with Whps, but I will

chaftifeyoa with Scorpions. ] This is ftill worfe fo ac-
cufe his Father of fuch Severity (which the People
did not) that he treated the Jfraelites likeBeafts: For

zlVhip is for a Horfe, as Solomon obferves, XXVI.
3. And who could endure to hear him fay,

that
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that he would treat them far more feverely, and tear Chapter
their very Flelh in pieces. For that is meant by Scor- XII.

fjons, Whips with Kowels in them (as we fpeak) U^VSJ
which Abarbinel calls Iron Thorns. See Bochartus in

his Hfcr&amp;lt;w, P. 2. Lib. IV. Cap. XXXII. Ralbag

(imply calls them Thorns tied to a Whip, which grie-

voufly pricked and tore the Flefh. See Curp&ffvto

upon Schick*rd $ J#f Rcginm, Cap. II. Theorem VII.

p. 143. What People could bear this with Patience^
or endure to come under the Yoke of fuch a furious

Prince &amp;gt;

Ver. 12. 80Jeroboam and all the People came to Reho- Verfe 12.

bffatu the third day, as the King had appointed, faying,
eontt Again the third

day.&quot;}
In which time wifer

Thoughts, one would have expected fhould have ta

ken Place : But Solomon had obferved, that then is

no Counfel, nor Underftandittg, nor Wifdom againjl the

LORD (XXI. Prav. 3.0.) whofe doing this was, as

it follows, v. 1 5.

Ver. 13:. And the King anfaetedthe Peapte roughly, Verfe -15*
and ferfoof^ the Counfd of the old Men, which they gave
kim. ] He anfwered them like a Tyrant 5 not like a

Ring.
Ver. 14. And fpake to thew after theCottxfel of tfce Verfe 14*

young Men.~] Which was moft ftiitable to a Prince of
a high a&amp;lt;nd vk)len Spirit.

Saying^ my Fatter made your Take heavy, and I jrl/

add to yottr Toke: mp Father alfo chaftifed yon with

Whips, but I ryrK chaftxfe you with
Scorpions.&quot;^

He

thought, ic is^ lkety, to&amp;gt;hve frighted them into Obe
dience, by this* blustering Language: Which juftly
made him odious.

Ver. 15. Wherefore the. King hearfywd not unto the Verfe 15,
People of Ifr/rel.] Wko ctefired Co be e^fed of thtir-

Burdens.

Eer
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Chapter ^w the canfe was from the LORD, that he might pcr-

XH. form bis fyivg, which the LORD fpake by Ahijah the

Shilonite unto Jeroboam the Son of l\cbat^] God infa

tuated his Gounfels, to bring about his own Deffgn.
Other wife, he could not have been fo blinded, as not

to fee how bafely he reflected upon his Father ^ and

how unlikely it was that the People would fubmit

to fnch a Power as he intended to exercife over them.

But as Livy excellently fpeaks, Fatjf urgentil/ts Rcm-

piiolicam, omniafalittaria. monitafpernuntHr. And here

one cannot but obferve the vaft difference there is, be

tween the Sacred and Profane Hiftorians. The In

tention of the former is to poflefs Mens Minds with a

Senfeof Divine Providence, which fecretly rules in

all publique, as well as private Affairs. Match/ami

himfelf, though far from being Religious, was fenfi-

ble of an over-ruling Power interpofing in all things,
which few Hiftorians acknowledge fo as they ought 5

but rather write, as if they would not have their Rea
der think of any thing, but the Wifdorn, Strength and

Policy of thofe that manage Affairs : Without any
Confederation of the Care Cod takes of them. Of
this Hermannvs Conringius thinks Polybiw himfelf to

have been guilty . Whatfoever ExcufesC*p#A?/* makes

for him. De Civili Prudentia, Cap. XIV.
Verfe 16. Ver. 16. So when all Ifradiftvp that the King heark?

md not unto them, the People anfaered the K.ing^ fay

ing, What Portion have we in David
.&amp;lt;?] They renounc

all Tntereft in him, and in his Family.
Neither have we Inheritance in the Son of Jejffe.] So

they call David in a contemptuous and fcornfui man
ner. Wherein they have left us an exaft Pi&ure ofan

ungrateful World, as Vittorinus Strigeliw here fpeaks.
For no Eloquence is able to exprefs the great Merits

to the Children of IfraeL

To
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To your Tents, Ifntel, now fee to thy own Houfe^ Chapter
David: fo Ifrael departed te their Tent

s-.~] They left XII.
Rehoboaw* and bad him look to his own Affairs .- For

they would have nothing to do with him. Thus o-

ther Kingdoms have been overturned by the Folly of

heady young Men . As an old Poet obferves in
Tally s

Book De Seneftitte, Cap. VI. Where he quotes rhefe

Verfes out of Navivt in a Play of hts, in which one

asks,

Oj CHI veftram RempubHcam taatam
amififtis tam

Tell me, I befeech thee, how you came to lofe fuch

a Famous Common-wealth fo quickly ?

Unto which he brings in another returning this

Anfwer,
&amp;gt;T iri^?:&quot;n ^i spfts^i w xnoii *

V^.&quot;.

Proventabattt Oratores novi, Sttthi Adolefcentuli.

There rofe up new Orators, a Company of Foolilh

Youths.
,. .-

-

;... &amp;gt;

-

; 1O
,-

- -JiVVv &quot;lO

Upon which Cato makes this Remark, viz.

Temeritas, cflflorentis atata. Prudentjafenefcentff.
R.a(hnefs is the Property of Youth, Prudence belongs

to Old Age.
-

h.- r; i .f! // : 3OK/I a WJfcvl JO

Ver. 17. B/ ^y^r ^/je Children oflfrael which dwelt Verfe 17.
/* fAe C/^fe/ ofjttdah, Rehoboam reigned over them^ As
feveral of the Simeonites alfo did . Who were very

nearly fituated to Judith.
Ver. 1 8. Then King Rehoboam fent Adonlram who Verfe 18.

was over the Tribute^] This was a new piece of Impru
dence, to fend one to treat with them, when they

C c were
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Chapter were fo highly exafperated; and to fend him (with

XII. Promifes, perhaps, of eafing them, when it was too

latej who had the principal Care of thofe Tributes,

of which they complained. For People hate thofe

that are the Inftruments of their Opprefiion, or any

way employed in it.

And all ifrael ftoned him with Stones that he died^]

There was a general Uproar againft him : In which

they committed this Barbarity, againft the Law of all

Nations $ which prohibits any Violence to be done to

a King s Embaflador. But in their Rage, the King
feared fit appears by the next w.ordsj they would

have no refpeft to himfelL

Therefore King Rehoboam madefpeed to get him up to

hit Chariot, toflee
to Jerufalem^] This feems to be a fur

ther Imprudence : For he mould have maintained his

Ground and kept footing (as we fpeak) in the Coun

try of Ifrael: From whence it might not have been

eafy for them to expel him. But Fear if as had an

Advifer, as Fury. This is the firft time that we read

of a King riding in a Chariot: For we never read

that either Saul, or David, or Solomon rode in them :

But after the Divifion of the Kingdom, there is fre

quent mention of the ufe of them both by the Kings
of Jnclah and of Ifrael.

jo. Ver. 1 9* So Ifrael rebelled
againft

the Honfe of David

unto thff
day.&quot;]

Would no longer be governed by any
of David s Race : Who had been their Deliverer from

their powerful Enemies. The Remembrance of which

might have made them more patient ; and not fo for

ward to revolt from a Family to which they had been

fo much obliged. But old Kindnefles are laid afleep,
and People are ftrangely forgetful of Benefits,. as Pin

dar fpeaks 5 in Ifthmia.
Ode 7.
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Chapter
XII.

This Defection from the Family of David, is juft-

ly called a Rebellion, as Saltianut notes in his Annals j

for though God willed this Defection, as a Punim-
ment of Sin : Yet they did wickedly who were the

Authors of it. And though the Family of Solomon

deferved fuch a PuniQiment, yet the People had no

juft reafon to forfake their Legal Prince. For they
had no Order from God for it : And Rehoboams An-
fwer to them did not deferve fuch a Refentment ^

much lefs fo fudden and inconfiderate. Nor did the

Prophetical Prediction warrant it : Which might
have been fulfilled fome other way, than by fuch a

violent throwing off his Government.

Ver. 20. And it came to pafs when all Ifrael heard V erfe 20,
that Jeroboam was come

again.&quot;]
The great Men had

feen him, and needed not to be informed of his Re
turn, v. 3. but now the News was fpread overall the

Country.
That they fent, and called hint to the

Congregation.&quot;]

From his Tent, unto which he was gone as other Peo

ple were, v. 16.

And made him King over all Ifrael.~] Without any
Condition, that we can find : Though it is likely, he

promifed to eafe them of all their Burdens.

There were none thatfollowed the Houfe of David , lut

the Tribe of Judah only.} Which comprehended Ben

jamin alfo being one with it, as was obferved before,

XI. 31,32. And it was by the fingular Providence of

God} that they were not alfo tempted to defert fuch

a haughty Prince as Reholoam was.

Cc 2 Ver.2to
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Chapter Ver. 2 1 . And when Rehoboam was come to Je

XII. he ajfembled all the H**fe of Jitdah, with the Tribe of

V.XVNJ Benjamin^ an hundred and ftntrfoere thoufand chofen
Verfe 21. Men, which were Warriors 5 to fight againft the Houfe

rf Jfraelt to Irixg tfa Kingikom cfgnm to Reholoam the

Son of Solomon.] This was a very potent Tribe, efpe-

cially afiifted by BWJAMW, and wanted not Arte&ion
to the Houfe of Dffioid, which they had expretfed upon
all Occafions. And were ready nowa with a very nu
merous Army to fall upon the ffraelhes^ before their

new King was fetled in his Throne : And bring them
back to their rightful King.

Verfe 21. Ver. 22. B*t t/x word of God came to Shewn?ah the

Man of God, faying.&quot;]
A Perfon, known to be a Pro

phet, was fent to them from God with a Meflage ;

Before they marched to the Country vflfiaet.
Verfe 13. Ver. 23. Sped^m** Rehoboam the Son of Solomon

King ofJudaL~] God hirnfelf owns him for no more
than King of Judah.
And to aU the H0nfi ofjndah and Etnjatnin^ and

to the Remnxttt ofthe People 5 faying.&quot;]
Unto thofe men

tioned v. 17.

Verfe 24. Ver. 24. Thw faith tke LORD, ye fhati not go ftp to

fight againft yonr Brethren the Children oflfrael 5 turn

every Man to his Houfe : for thjf thing if from me^]
Who was refolved to maintain what he had done.-
It was the Intention and Defign of God to make Je-
roboaw King .* But he did not flay for his Appoint
ment, but ufurped the Kingdom- by the Help of cer

tain vain Fellows, \vhoraifedaSedition againft/^e-
hoboam. See 2 Chrort. XIII. 5, 6, 7. And befides,. God
did not promife to fethis Poflerity upon his Throne
fas he did to David and Solomon) unlefs he kept his

Commandments, which he did not: And therefore

though he faith the thing wMJrom hit r yet the fetting

his
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his Son upon the Throne after him, and the fucCeed- Chapter
ing Kings, were notfrota him, but in Hofia he faith, XII.

!
VIII. 4. They have fit up Kings ,

but not by me : They N-^V&quot;*^

have jet ftp Prrarpe*, /?#^ / kpow it not^ i. e. did not

approve it.

They htarfyted therefore to tfa word vf the LORD.,
and returned to depart^ according to the word of the

LORDJ] Now Rehoboam was cool, and began to be

wife,innot refitting the CounfeIofGod,who had taken
the Kingdom from him : But fubmitting to his Decree,
and bearing it patiently. The People, at leaft, were
of this Mind, and perfwaded him not to engage in a

War, wherein God would appear again ft him. Ac

cording to the Counfel of Menander mentioned by
Str/geliw ,

Mfc
Srsr^ta^i&i, JLW&

r

n$(rvl,yx TU
Tf^y/uLct.li

y#tiJuifaat ir5/-^, Ta?
) dvctyi^i^ $tg6i. Fight vvt againft

God
;,

-neither do any thing to bring u$on thy felf new
Storms and Tewpefts ; bnt bear thofe that are

ncceffary,
and cannot be avoided.

Ver. 2 5 . Then Jewboam built Schechem in Mount E^ Verfe 2.5;

phrvjm, and dwth therein. ] For there it is likely they
chofe him King .- And therefore he enlarged and beau

tified it
(&quot;which

is meant by built) to be his Royal
Seat.

And he went out from thence
,
and \&amp;gt;mlt Penueir\ But

this did not fatisfy him, he removed from thence to

another City, which he alfo built : And fo became a.

Builder as well as Solomon, with whofe Buildings he
is thought to have found fault.

Ver. 16. And Jeroboam faid in his Heart now fha& Verfe 2&
the Kingdom return to the Houfe of David } Though
God had told him he wou!d build him a fure Houie
(XI. 37,380 if he kept his Commandments, yet he
did not truft to his Promife ;

but after he had been

Come tttue poflfeffed of fe Kingdom began to feat

a
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Chapter a Revolt of the People, if he permitted them to wor-

XII. (hip God according to the Law : And fo contrived

Vy*&quot;VXJ to make an Alteration in Religion.
Verfe 47. Ver. 27. If the People go up to do facrifice in the

BoufeoftheLORDatJerufalem, then {hall the Heart of
this People turn again unto their Lord, even unto Reho~

boamKingofJudah, and theyfiall kjttme^ and go again
to Rehoboam King ofJudahJ] All the People of ffrael

being bound at the three great Feafts to go up to Je-

rufclem to worfhip } as alfo, upon other folemn Oc-

cafions, devout Perfons going thither to offer Gifts

and Sacrifices: He was afraid, they would be fo ta

ken with the Splendor and Magnificence of the Tem-

.ple, and of the Royal City, and recall to Memory
the famous Afts of David and Solomon^ who were
buried there ^ and the King would find fuch means
to oblige them, and the Priefts and Levites fo foli

ate them to unite themfelves again to Judah fwho

appeared to have the better Caufe, having the Temple
in Pofleffion, where God dweltj that they would be

drawn not only to forfake him, but to kill him. For
befides all this, their Belief of one only God was the

principal Caufe of Union among them : And next to

that was their worfhipping God at one only Place.

Therefore inftead of confulting God, and committing
himfelf to him, who could and would have preferved
him in the Kingdom he had given him, notwifhftan-

dingall thefe Dangers } he took Counfel, as it here

follows, of fuch as were governed only by Reafonsof
ftate, and devtfed how to eflablilh himfelf by wicked
Inventions.

The Talmudifis, after their manner, add another

Reafon why he took the following Resolution. For
faith R. Nachman (in the Genta.ro. of the Savhedrln,

Cap. XI. N. 46.) the Cuftom being that none mould
lit
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fit in the Court of the Temple, but oneiy the King of Chapter
the Houfe of David, he thought with himfeJf, that XIL
if the People faw Rehoboam fit, and him (land : They
would conclude the former to be King, and Jeroboam
but his Servant. Another Reafon is alledged by Kim*
chi .&quot; When the Year of Releafe came, Jeroboam faid

within himfelf, it is written XXXI. Dent. 10, n. at

the end of everyfeventh Tear thott foalt read this Law in

the Ears of all Jfrael, &c. Now if I attempt to read

it the People will fay, the King who is in the Place

whrch God bath chefen, \. e. Jerufalem muft read firft,

and fo I muft read it after him, which will be a Dif-

grace to me : And if I read it not all it will be worfe,
for I (hall be thought profane. Butthefe, and fuch

like, are frivolous Reafons, for his Refolution ta
draw the People from the Worfhipof God according
to the Law at his own Houfe at Jerufalem.

Ver. 18. Whereupon the King took, Cottnfel ] Offome Verfe
fecular Politicians } who if they could butpreferve the

Civil Government,c ired not what became of Religion.

Thejfcjp/ in the Place above-mentioned, in the San-

betlrto teli the Story in this manner ^ That he fummo-
ned a Council, confifting partly of pious, partly of
wicked Men: Whom he asked whether they would
fubfcribe to all that he ordered. They anfwered, yes*
Then he faid, he would be conftituted their King :

To which they confeming, he askt ifthey would obey^
Him. To which there being a ready Compliance, he

idded, even though I command you to ferve Idols ?

^t which the pious Men ftartled and were full of

Indignation , but their wicked Neighbours whifpered
:o them faying, do you think Jeroboam will honour :

idols? He faith this only to try your Obedience,;

fo e.ven Abijah himfelf was drawn -in, .by this
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Chapter Fraud, to fubfcribe to what he propofed, that they

would be obedient in all things without Exception.
And ma.de two Calves ofGold~] One Egg, as Bochar-

tx* fpeaks, is not more like to another, than thefc

Calves were to that which Aaron made. Onely, as

the Jews fay in Sanhedrin^ till Jeroboam s time the If-
raelites fucked but one Calf; but from that time they

fucked two. They were of the fame Matter with A&amp;lt;t-

ron\ and made for the fame Reafon r His becaufe

Mofes was abfent j and thefe, becaufe the Holy City
(where the Temple, the Altar, the Priefts of God
were) they could not corne to with Safety. And as

Aaron fo Jeroboam learnt this Calf Wormip in Egypt,
where he lived for fome Years. The LXX. tranflate

thefe Words SVQ &*/***Aets %gu&amp;lt;rs,
two fhe Calves

$ and
fo doth Jofeyhus : And the Prophet Hofia alfo fpeaks
of them in the Feminine Gender, X.f. by way of

Contempt and Defpifal, as Bochartuf thinks. It is

not improbable (as fome Learned Men hare conje-
ftured) that he made two Calves, in ftnitarion of the

Egyptians, with whom he had converfed, who had
a couple of Oxen, which they worftiipped: Apis at

Memphfc the Metropolis of the upper Egypt 5 and
Mnevx at Hierapofo, which was the chief City of the

lower.

Atodfaid unto them^ it is too muchfor you to go ttp to

JerttfaletH.~] Or, as fome expound the Hebrew words,
you have gone long enough to Jernfalem.

Behold thy Gods, Ifrael, which brought thee out

of the Land of Egypt. } The very feme words
that Aaron had fpoken (XXXII. Exod. 4.) and
they had the fame meaning. For he would have them
think, that there was no need of going up to Jeru-
falew, three time* a Year, with Labour and Charge 5

when the true God who brought their Fathers out of

Egypt
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Egypt dwelt among them there, no lefs than at Jem- Chapter

falem. For Cod is every where in his Efience (it is XII.

likely he told them) and cannot be included in any (XWJ
place

: And if they required any fpecial Symbols of

his Prefence, behold, here they were in thofe Calves

which he tet up. As if every Man had Power to de-

vife, out of his own Head, a Symbol of God s Pre

fence. See Vofliuf de Orig. & Progr. Idolol. Lib. I.

Cap. 3.

Ver. 29. And he fet the one in Bethel, and the other Verfe 29,

put he in Dan.~] The former of which was in the

South, the later in the North of the Country of Jf-

rael: And as Bethel was in every Bodies Opinion a

Sacred Place (having been confecrated by Jacob when
God appeared to him there more than once) fo Dan
had been famous for the Teraphim of Micah 5 unto
which there had been great refort, a long time, XVIII.

Judges 30. For fuch Reafons as thefe, it is likely he

waved his Royal City, which was Schechem $ and
chofe thefe two Places for the Refidence of the Di
vine Majefty. For fo he pretended, that thefe Calves

reprefented God: Whom he did not forfake, but

worfhip him in thefe Symbols of his Prefence.

Ver. 30. And this became a
Sin.&quot;]

Led them into foul Verfe 30.

Idolatry . For that was the Sin which Jeroboam is fo

often accufed of. And the fetling a Calf in Dan was
an high Aggravation of their Sin 3 there being no
Pretence for two Calves 5 nor for placing one there,
where God had never been extraordinarily prefent.

For the People went to worship before the one^ even un
to Dan^] Which Place being in the extream part of
the Country, yet the People were fo zealous in their

Idolatry, that they travelled to offer Sacrifice there :

So that they who thought it grievous to go to wor-

Ihip God at Jtrufalem, did not think much to go a

D d great
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Chapter great
deal further to wormip an Idol. This feems to

XU. me the fimpleft Meaning : Which others take to be
5

L/ VNJ that they who dwelt in Bef/Wwere fo zealous, that

they would go as far as Dav, to wormip the other

Calf.

Verfe 31. Ver. 31. And he made An Houfe ofhigh Places^] That

is, faith Abarbinel^ he made an Houfe or Temple at

Dan : Wherein there was not one Altar only, as there

was at JentfaleM, but a great many high Places.

And made Pricfts of the loweft of the People^ which

were not of the Sons
ofLevi.&quot;]

The Hebrew words M/-

ketKoth-liaafn fhould not be interpreted the loweft of the

People^ but as the fame Abarbmel expounds it, out of
aft the People, he made any Body a Prieft, though he

was not of the Sons of LevL And Bochartuf hath ju-

ftified this Expofition, by a great many Examples of

the ufe of thefe words in other places. Unto this Je

roboam was forced, becaufe the Levites would not

ferve his Impiety, 2 Chron. XI. 14. and therefore he

expelled them all, and feized on their Cities and

Lands. Whereby as he eafed the People of paying
their Tithes, there being none to demand them : So

he gratified them by making Priefts out of every Tribe

and Family ^ even /;/ the extreamcft part of the COHK-

try, as the. Hebrew words fignify : Thus as he trans

ferred the Kingdom from the Honfe of David $ fo he

transferred the Priefthood from the Family of Aaron:

And let it loofe, that any Body might be admitted to

that Honourable Employment. Which was a very

popular thing : And ingratiated him no doubt with

the Ifraelites. And Cornel. Bertram thinks that as he

had Prieftf, fo he had Levites alfo of the fame Stamp:
That is, fome to officiate under the Priefts, as they

did. The former he called Cohenim^ as they were

called in Judah : The other he called Cemarim^ who
mini-
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miniftred as the Levitts did ^ but in UacI^ not in Chapter
white Garments, and thence had cheir Name. De Re- XII.

/&amp;gt;////. Judaic*. Cap. XVI. &amp;lt;^-v&amp;gt;-/

Ver. 32. J#&amp;lt;s? Jeroboam ordained a Fcaftin the eighth Verfe 22

Month, on the fifteenth day of the Month, l/l^e unto the

be
aft

that if in Judah.~\ That is, the Feaft of Taber
nacles: Which by the Law-, was to be celebrated on
the Fifteenth Day of the Seventh Month. This he

altered, and, as Abarbinel thinks, might poffibly give
this Reafon for his impious Preemption . That this

Feaft being inftituted by God after the gathering of
their Fruits, which were fooner ripe about Jerufalem,
then in the Northern Parts of the Country ^ he pre
tended the eighth Month would be a better time for

it than the Seventh; becaufe then they would be eve

ry where gathered. But his chief Intention in this

Change, was to alienate the People from the Rites

obferved at Jerufalem. ]
\ t

And he offered upon t/x
Altar.&quot;]

This was an high

Prefumption to invade the Priefthood himfelf, and
offer Sacrifices to his gods. A Crime which none of
the Kings of Judah were guilty of, but only Vzziah;
who was fmitten with a Leprofy, for medling with
the Priefts Office, 2 Chron. XXVI. 19.

So he did in Bethel, facrificing unto the Calves thai

he had made7\ What he had done in Dan, he did al-

fo in Bethel: For hitherto hath been related only
what he did in the remoteft place.

And he placed in Bethel the Priefts of the high Places,
which he had ntade.~] There he alfo built an Houfe, or

Temple.- And fet up many Altars in it, where thefe

Priefts officiated as they did in other high Places.

Ver. 35. So he offered upon the Altar he had made in Verfe 33,
Bethel thefifteenth Day of the eighth Month.&quot;]

There he

began this new Feftival, and confecrated it himfelf.

D d 2 :fe
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Chapter In the Month which he had devifed of his own
Heart.&quot;]

XII. Out of his own Will and Pleafure (as the Targum
tranflates itj againft the exprefs Ordinance ofGod.

And ordained a Feaft unto the Children of Ifrael.~] To
be obferved, I fuppofe, every Year in Bethel, as the

Feaft of Tabernacles was at Jerufalew. And it is like

ly it lafted as many Days : Unlefs he affected to make
Alterations in every thing, and ordained more, or

fewer Days as he thought good.
And offered upon the Altar, and burnt Incenfe ~]

He

prefumed to perform the higheft part of the Priefts

Office, which was to burn Incenfe. Which he had

not done in Dan, as Abarbinel thinks, but only in

Bethel : Which was in fome regard the Metropolis of

his Kingdom, and Head of the Tribe of Ephraim 5 to

which place the Prdphet, mentioned in the next Cha

pter, came, and not to Dan. He obferves alfo that

the Scripture faith, thrice he offered upon the Altar,

fpeaking of different times and places. Firft it is faid,

i). 30. that he offered upon the Altar $ that is at Dan,
where alllfrael went to worlhip. Secondly, He offer

ed again in Bethel, in the beginning of this Verfe :

And then it is faid here in Conclufion, that heafcend-

ed the Altar in Bethel, not to offer Sacrifice, but to&amp;gt;

burn Incenfe, which he had not done in Dan. And
when he burnt Incenfe on the Fealt Day he had infti-

tuted, the Man of God came from Judak, and pro-

phecied againft the Altar, as it follows in the next

Chapter.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIIL

Verfe I. \ND it came to pafs, that there came &amp;lt;r Verfe i

xV Matt of God out of Jiidah. ] That is, a

Prophet : For none are called Men of God, but Pro

phets. And fo this Man is called below, v. 18. whence
Klntchi concludes David was a Prophet, becaufe he
is called a Man of God. And this Prophet is thought
by the Jews to be Iddo : Whofe Vifion againft Jero
boam is mentioned 2 Chron. IX. 29. But this is an evi

dent Miftake: For Iddo was alive in the Days of Abi-

jah the Son of Rehobeavt (2 Chron. X III. 22.) Where
as this Prophet here fpoken of, was killed immediate

ly after this Prophecy. Therefore they were not the

fame : Unlefs we fuppofe that what is here related fell,

out in the later end ofJeroboam s Reign.
Tertullian in his Book de Jejunio, Cap. XVI. calls

him Santeas : Where Rigaltiu* obferves that Jofephttf
calls him Jadon^ and Eptyhaniuf Joam.

By the Word of the LORD unto Bethel^] By a parti
cular Command of God.

And Jeroboam flood bj the Altar to burn Incenfe^]

Upon that Feaft Day, which he had inftituted. See

the laft Verfe of the foregoing Chapter.
Ver. 2. And he cried againft

the Altar in the Word #/ Verfe
the

LORD.&quot;] Declared it, and the Worfhip rhere per
formed to be Idolatrous : Which he fpake by Autho

rity from God :

And faid, Altar, Altar.~] Some think he menti

oned the Altar twice, to fignify, that he prophecied

againft that in Dan, as well as againft this in Bethel.
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Chapter
Thu* fath the LORD, behold a Child flail le born

XI If. unto the Houfe of David) Jofiah by Name?] The Pro-

\^/~*S~\j Pnets faw things future, as if they were prefent. And
though this was not to come to

pafs-, till above three

hundred and fixty Years after this time, yet this Man of
God foretells it, as if it were to be done ere long. And
the Prediction is the more wonderful, becaufe he tells

out of what Family he (hould fpring, and what
tliould be his Name.
And upon thec flail he offer the Priejls of the high Pla

ces, that burn Incenfe upon thce, and Mens Bones flail

he burn upon thee.&quot;]
The Meaning is not that he mould

burn the Priefts alive 5 but the Execution of this Pro

phecy explains it: That he {hould flay the Priefts of
the high Places, and then burn their Bones, as he did

the Bones ofthofe that had been buried : And there

by defile this Altar, 2 Kings XXIII. 15, 16, 20.

Verfe 3. Ver. 3. And he gave afign the fame day.&quot;]
To con

firm his Prophecy.

Saying, ihtf if the Sign which the LORD hath fpo-

ke&amp;gt;*&amp;gt;~]

A Proof that he fpake from God, and not from
himfelf.

Behold, the Altarflail be rent, and the Afles that are

upon it, flail be poured out. ] This could not be done,
but by the Power of God } who hereby demon ftrated

he had fent this Prophet to fpeak thefe words
:&amp;gt;

which
were prefently fulfilled.

Verfe 4. Ver. 4. And it came to pafs, when Jeroboam heard

the faying of the Man of God, which had cried
againft

the Altar in Bethel. ] In the Pefence of the King him

felf, when he was about the Solemn Service of his

gods.
That he put forth his hand from the

Attar.&quot;] Where
he flood, v. i.
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Saying, lay hold on hhn.~] As he himfelf would have Chapter

done, had he been near him. XIII.

And hff hand which he put firth again(I him, dried v^^s/&quot;**--

up 3 f *h** he could not pull it in again to hiM.~] The
Mufcles and Sinews (hrunk, fo that it was ftiffand

rigid . And he perfectly loft the ufe of it. Which

Prodigy was a new Token, that the Prophets words
would be fulfilled.

Ver. 5. And the Altar alfo W&amp;lt;M rent, and the Afies Verfe 5-

poured out from the Altar, according to the fign which

the Man of God had given by the Word of the LORD. ]

Which fo amazed all the People, that we do not find

any Body went about to lay hold on him : But Jero-
boav* himfelf was, for the prefent, aftoniQied at the

miraculous Power of God.
Ver. 6. And the Khtg a.nfwered and faid unto the Verfe &

Man efGod, intreat now the face of the LORD thy

God, and pray for me.~] A marvellous Change! He
that juft now threatned, humbly iupplicates him that

fnaote him.

That My hand may be reftored me again ~] He was

convinced that healing muft come from the fame

hand that gave the Wound : And that it was in vain-

to feek to his gods.
And the Man of God bcfought the LORD, and the

Kings hand &js reftored him agam, and became as it

was
before.. ] He did not intend his Deftru&ion, but

his Reformation : And therefore granted his Kequeft.

Whereby a new Miracle was wrought for his Con-
verfion.

Ver. 7. And the King faid unto the Man of God^ Vrerfe 7,
com* Hoffte with me, and refrefo thyfelf, and I willgive
thee a Reward^] A ftrange Infenfibility of God s great

Mercy to him : Which did not lead him to Repen
tance, when it moved him tofo much Gratitude as to

defire
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Chapter defire to reward him that was the Inftrument of his

XIII. Cure. His Hand was reftored, but not a good
v^VNJ Mind.

Verfe 8. Ver. 8. And the Man of God faid to the King, if

thon wilt give me halfthine Houfe, Iwill not go in with

thee, neither will I eat Bread, nor drinl^ Water in, this

Placed] For he had a Charge from God (as it follows)
not to communicate with them, who were Apoftates
from their Religion.

Verfe 9. Ver. 9. For fo it was charged me by the LORD, fay-

ing. ] The fame Divine Authority, which fent him

thither to do what they had heard and feen, gave
him this following Charge.

Eat not Bread, nor drink, Water, nor turn again by

thefame way that thou catneft.~] The Reafon is plain,

why he (hould not eat or drink with them 5 becaufe

that was to have familiar Society with Idolaters. But

why he (hould not return the fame way that he came,

is not fo evident. Some think it was to reprefent,
that even the way to Bethel was abominable 5 and

therefore not to be frequented : Or, to (how how much
we ought to abhor that which leads to Evil. But it feems

to be a Proverbial Speech 5 fignifying that he (hould

be conftant and ftedfaft in executing the Charge com
mitted to him. For he that doth any thing without

Succefs is faid to return by the way that he went

XXXVII. Ifaiah 29, 34. And therefore not to return

by the way that he went, is to do his Bufinefs effe

ctually.

Verfe I o. ^er * - And fo he went another way, and returned

not by the way that he came to Bethel^ To (how (as

many think) how God detefts the way to Idolatry :

And would have it to be forgotten.

Ver. ii.
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Ver. 1 1. And there rvts an old

Prophet.&quot;]
One who Chapter

had many Years been a Prophet before this Apoftafy : XIII.

Whofe Name the Jews fay was Micah. Who was a CXV&quot;Vi

Wormipper of the true God, though he dwelt among Verfc 1 1.

this idolatrous People. A great many take him to

have been a falfe Prophet : But Theodoret proves that

he was a true, though guilty of telling a Lye to the

Man of God. See Hermanns Witjiut his MtfceUanea,
Tom. I. p. 142, 6cc.

In Bethel.] He was originally of Samaria, as we
learn from 2 Kings XX II 1. 1 8. But removed hither, .

it is likely, fince this Revolution, that he might fee

what Jeroboam defigned.
And his Sons came and told him all the Work? that the

Man ofGod had done that Day in Bethel.] In the He
brew it is, his Son came and told him, Sec. that is, one

of his Sons came firft, and told all the foregoing Paf-

fages : And afterwards came all the reft of them, and

confirmed what he had related.

The Words that he fyokfn to the Ring, them they alfo

told their
Father.&quot;] By this it appears, they were pre-

fent when Jeroboam ftood at the Altar 5 and therefore

joyned in that idolatrous Worfhip $ though their Fa

ther did not, and yet was fo timerous that he durft

not reprove it.

Ver. 12. And their Fatherfa/d unto them, which way Verfe 12.

went he ? for his Sons hadfeen what way the Man ofGod

went, that came from Judah.~\ They had the Curiofity
to obferve what way fucha remarkable Perfon went to

his own Country : Imagining perhaps their Father

would have a Mind to difcourfe with him.

Ver. 13. And hefaid unto his Sons, faddle me f^eVerfe 13.

Afs : So theyfadled Mm the Afs^ and he rode thereon.
~]

In the way they dire&ed him.

Ee Ver. 14*
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Chapter
ver. 14. And went after the Man ofGod, and found

XIII. him fitting under an Oaki] Weary, I fuppofe, with &

VXWJ long Journey $ and faint for want of Vi&uals.
Verfe 14. And hefaid art then the Man of God that camefrom

Jndah ? and hefaid, 1 am.
Verfc 15 Ver. 15. Then hefaiduntohiw, come home with mer

and eat Bread.] He had a mind to have a further Tri
al of the Truth of what the Man of God had faid

$
and fo, in a crafty deceitful manner inticed him back 5

contrary to his Commiffion.
Verfe 1 6. Ver. 16. And hefaid, 1 may not return with thee nor

go in with thee : neither will I eat Bread, nor drink
Water with thee in this placed] It feerns he was forbid fo

much, as to go into any of their Houfes : Left he
fhould be tempted to eat with them.

Verfe 17. Ver. 1 7. For it wasfaid to me by the Word of the

LORD, thou flwlt eat no Bread, nor drink^ Water there
nvr turn again to go by the way that thon

caweftj] For
which Reafon he refuted to accept of the Kings Invi
tation.

erfe 18, Ver. 1$. And he faid unto him, 1 am
aProfket at

ttwt art.~] He pretended, as Abarbinel thinks, that
God had revealed the very fame to him

concerning
the Altar in Bethel, that he had threatned.

And an Angel fpake unto me^ by the Word of the

LORD, faying bring him backj} And he further pre
tended that he found him here by the Direction of
an- Angel. For he did not tell him, that he learnt
from his Sons what had pafled 5 but pretended he
had it by Prophefy .- And that an Angel, in the Name
of God, commanded him to bring him back to his

Boufe, and refrefh himfelf there.

To thine Houfe, that he may eat Bread and drink

Water^} He perfwaded him, I fuppofe, that the mea

ning of God s Charge, ThoK.Jhall not eat Bread, nor

drink
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drink. Water in thif place, was to be under ftood of Chapter
Sinners and Idolaters, with whom he might not com- XIIL
raunicate : But he being a Prophet, was not to be ^^V^*-

comprehcnded in that Command. And therefore the

Angel (aid, bring him back to thine Hottfe : Not to

the Habitation of any Idolater, but to his Dwelling-
Houfe, which was undefiled. Thus Abarbinel.

But he lied unto him7\ All this was a Fi&ion $ which
God fufFered for the Trial of the good Man : Whe
ther he would believe him, or a Man he did not

know.

Ver. 19. So he went back^ with him, and did eat Verfe 19
Bread and drink Water in his

Honfe.&quot;]
He thought it

poffible that God might, in Pity to him, revoke his

Prohibition : Becaufe he was hungry and weary. But
he ought to have believed the FVevelation he had hira-

fe)f, of whkrb he was certain: And not trufted to

what another pretended was revealed to him ^ which
he could not be fure was true. And it is faid empha
tically, v. 22. T/&e LORD did fay to thee

y
eat no

Bread, &c. If God had, in Compaffion to him,

thought fit to recall that Word $ he would have done
it to hirnfelf : And as plainly allowed him to refrefh

hirofelf, as before he had forbidden it. So Abarkinel

well obferves, Nothing that a Prvphet receives front
Gird it to be altered, unlefs that Prvphet hath another

Word frvm God revoking the former, hs Abraham }\*&t

To whom God faith, XXII. Gen. 2. Take thy Son, &c.
and offer him for a Burnt-offering, &c. But when he
was going to do it, he heard that Command repealed,

. iz. Lay not thy hand upon the Lad, &C. He would
not receive a contrary Command froor the Mouth of

any Prophet} but from the Mouth of God alone.&quot;

From whom he received the firft Command.

E e 2 Ver. 20.
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Chapter Ver. 20. And it came to pafi, that as they fat at the

XIII. Table
t
the Word of the LORD came to the Prophet that

C/V&quot;VJ brought htm backl} God would not vouchfafe to fpeak
Verie 10- to him, who had difobeyed his Voice : But rather to

the other, though in his Name he had feigned an Un
truth.

Verfe 2 1. Ver. 2 1. And he cried ttnto the Man ofGod that came

from Jitdah, faying^} He feems to be in a great Agony :

From the Consideration of what he had done, and of

what the Prophet from Judah, was to iuffer.

Thuf faith the LORD, forafmuch as thoti haft difo~

keyed theM-OHthoftheLORD^ and haft not kept the Com

mandment, which the LORD thy God commanded thec.~]

To difobey God s Mouth, was to difobey the Word

fpoken by his Mouth.

Verfe 22, Ver. 22. But cameft lack, and haft eaten Bread and

drunl^ Water in this Ylace, of which the LORD didfa}
to thee, eat no Bread

,
and dainty no Water: thy Car

cafe fliall not come into the Sepulchre of thy Fathers.&quot;]

This was all his Punifhment $ that he (hould (hortly

die, and not be buried among the Jewe.
Verfe 23. Ver. 29. And it came topafs^ after he had eaten Bread,

and after he had drunk^ that he fadled for him the Afs $

for the Prophet whom he had brought back.~\ It is remark

able that no Puni(hment is here threatned to the old

Prophet, for telling him a Lye. Becaufe, as Abarbinel

thinks, he meant no harm to the other Prophet $. but

fancied that his faying, he might not eat or drink

with them, was only to excufe himfelf from going
with Jer&boam to his Houfe. And befides, it might
have turned to the great Advantage of the Prophet
who came fromjudahj if he had ftedfaftly perfifted
in his Refolution : And not given Credit to what
the old Prophet faid again ft it.

Ver. 24*.
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Ver. 24. And when he was gone, a Lion met him ^/Chapter

the way, andflew him.
] Not far from Bethel there was XIIL

; a Wood f out of which the two She-Bears came, that LS~v~\J
tare two and forty Children in pieces, 2 Kings II. 24..

Verfe 24.

Out of which Wood, it is probable this Lion came,
and flew this Prophet.
And his Carcafe was caft in the way, and the Afsflood

by it $
the Lion alfo flood by the Carcafe^] This was to

admonilh all the Prophets to obferve God s Commands
ftrictly 5 and to mow Jeroboam what he might expect ^

Since God fpared not a lefler Offender. But as God
{bowed his Severity, in taking away this Prophet s

Life, which was his Punifhment: So he remarkably
foowed his Approbation of the Prophet^ in that the

Lion ftood quietly by his Carcafe, and did not devour

it; nor do any hurt to the Afs on which he rode^

As if he was merely fent by a Divine Appointment,,
to execute what God had threatned : But could not
move one Step beyond that Commiflion. For when
the Prophet had furfered, what God intended, be

takes even his dead Body into his Protection 5 and
would not let it be violated, as is obferved below,,
v. 28.

Ver. 25. And behold, Men pajfed byt and faw
Carcafe caft in the way, and the Lionflanding by the Car-

cafe j and they came and told it in the City, where the

old Prophet dwelt. ] As a wonderful thing ^ that the-

Lion mould neither fall upon his Prey, nor hurt them*

whopaffed by : But furfered them to go on quietly.
Ver. 26. And when the Prophet that brought him back;Verfe:i6&amp;gt;.

from the way heard thereof, he faid it if the Man of

God, that was difobedient t& the Word of the LORD7\
Difobediencein great Cafes hath been thus punifliect

by Men in Authority. For the Athenians put their

Embafladors to Death, whom they had fent into Ar~-
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Chapter cadia, though they had performed their Bufinefs very
Vlfr u/pll fn fhr&amp;gt;ir Confent. ^Tr&t l-An^v n^Ai&amp;gt; HPiJ^nw ,^

x
tiXltf. well, to their Content, frrei

\tS~\~\j r-juu ir^ff-nmyfjitvov, becaufe they came another way,
and not that which they were preicribed. Which is

the very Cafe before us, JElian. Lib. VI. Var. Hiftor.

C. V.

Therefore the LORD hath delivered him unto the Lion^
who hath torn him and flam him 5 according to the Word

of the LORD which he fyakg unto himr\ The Lion did

not rend his Body in pieces, but only gave him one
Wound which killed him. In the Hebrew the word
is, he broke hlm^ that is his Bones, and fo flew him fpce-

dily.

Verfe 17. Ver. 27. And he fpake to his So-ns, faying^ faddle me
the Afs, and they faddled hlm&quot;\ Hearing the Lion
flood as quiet as a Lamb, and neither meddfled with
the Carcaie, nor hurt any that paffed by, he did not
fear to take up the Body of the Prophet that came
from Jttdah: Believing the Lion had order to do no
other Mifchief, but kill him.

Verfe 28. VeF- 1&. And he went, andfonnd his Carcafe caft in

the way, and the Afs and the Lion ftandixg by the Car-

cafe : the Lion had not eat the Carcafe^ nor torn the

Ajs.&quot;]
Hefe is a clufter of Miracles, that the Lion,

contrary to his Nature, did not eat the Carcafe, nor
kill the Afs, nor meddle with the Travellers that

paffed by, nor with the old Prophet and his Afs: And
that the Afs ftood fo quietly, and was not frighted at

the Sight of a Lion, and betake it felf to flight. And
more than this, the Lion ftood by th Carcafe a long
time, till this ftrange News was carried into the City :

As a* faithful Keeper of the Prophet s Body, that no
.other wild Beafts (hould meddle with it. Which made
the Miracle more illuftrious 5 and plainly (bowed all

this did not happen by chance.

Ver. 2.
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Ver. 29. And the Prophet took, up the Carcafe of /^Chapter

Man of God , and laid it upon the Afs, and brought it XIII.

Lack Axd the old Prophet came into the City to mourn x&amp;gt;&quot;V*-

and to bury him^ To rmkc a folemn Funeral for Verfe 29*

him.

Ver. 30. And he laid his Carcafe in his own Grave?] Verfe 20.

Which was the greateft Honour he could do him.

And they Mourned over him, faying^ alas my Brother?]
He and his Sons made the ufual Lamentation over

him: Of which this was the form, we find, in after

times, XXII.jfer. 18.

Ver. 31. AnJit came to pafs after he had buried hun^ Verfe *i.
^hat he fpake unto his Sons, faying, when I am dead^
hen bury me in the Septtlcfnre wherein the Man ofGod
s buried : lay my Bones befides his Bones.~] This he or-

iered, not merely out of AflfecYion to the Prophet,
)Ut to fecure himfelf from the Judgment that he had

hreatned, v. 2.

Ver. 92. For the fayiKg which he cried by the Wordyafa y^ v

f the LORD, againft the Altar in Bethel
y and

againft
ill the Houfes of the high places that are in the Cities of
&quot;Samaria, fhallfurely come to paft.] This Abarbinel looks

ipon as an Argument that this Man was a Prophet of
he LORD; that he foretold the fame thing that the

tfanof God who came from Judah^ did. And, as he

hinks, fomething more, viz. the DeftrH&ion of all

he high Places by Jojlah, which is not before men*
ioned.

Ver. 32. After thts thitrg Jeroboam returned not from
.f

J -T^ itL/- j rittr . sr j
*w evil way.\ By all thefe wonderful Works (for the

ingular Number is put for the plural) Jeroboa-m was
lot at all changed : But continued in his Idolatry.
And made again of the lowcft of the ^People Pr

lefts of
ht highPUces.~]. He did not reform in any one tning ,

bue
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Chapter but ftill went on in making any Body Priefts. See

xni. xn. 31.
W^VNJ / Vhofocvcr would he confecrated him ; and he became

one vfthe Priefts of the high Places.&quot;]
Without any Pve-

fpefr to his Tribe, or Family $ or indeed, to his

Condition.
Verfe 34. Ver. 34. And this thing became fin totheHoufe ofJe

roboam ; even to cut it
off, and deftroy it from the

face of the Earth] Brought dreadful Punith-
ments upon his Family (for fo Sin fometiraes fignifies,
the Pttnifiment of SinJ And theie not vulgar Puniih-

ments, but utter Extirpation.

$ c H A p-
.

Verfe i. A T tkattinte. ] Some time after thofe Woes
./~Y were denounced againfthim^ but the

Phrafe doth not denote any precife time.

Abijah the Son of Jeroboam wasjick. ] Being ftricken

by the Hand of God, with fome Difeafe.

Verfe z. Ver. 2. And Jeroboam fatd to hwlVife, arife, I praj
theet and difguife thy felf.~] Put on fuch Apparel, as

the common People wear.

That thon le not known to be the Wife of Jeroboam.&quot;]

He would have her go on this Errand, becaufe he was
fure (he would report things truly to him. But yet
would not have her known to be his Wife, becaufe
he would have the Prophet fpeak more freely and in

differently : Or, perhaps, he was afraid he (hould
threaten too heavily, if he knew who (he was.

And
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And get thee to Shiloh ^ behold there if the Prophet Chapter

^
which told me Ifiould be King over this

People.&quot;]
XIV.

This looks like great Stupidity; that he fhould think

to deceive a Prophet, who could tell him future E-

vents : And therefore much more difcover things

prefent.
Ver. 3. And take with thee ten Loaves^and Crakpels^and

a Crufe of Honey : and go to him, he
JJ)all tell thee what

fiall
become ofthe Child.&quot;] They that went to enquire

of a Prophet, ufed to make him fome Prefent, as a

Token of their Refpeft to him. See i Sam. IX. 7. and

by fuch Oblations the Prophets fupported themfelves.

This Prefent which (he made him was of fuch things,

as might make him think her to be a Country Wo
man, rather than a Courtier.

Ver. 4. And Jeroboboams Wife did fo, and arofe, Verfe 4.

and went to Shiloh
9
and came to the Houfe of Ahijah :

but Ahijah could not fee , for hff Eyes were fet by reafott

ofhff Age.&quot;]
In the Hebrew his Qyzsfloodfor hw Hoari-

nefs. He feenis to have had a Film, or a Cataraft

grown over his Eyes.
Ver. 5. And the LORD faid unto Ahijah, behold, Verfe 5.

the Wife ofjeroboam cometh to as^ a thing of thee for her

&amp;lt;S0#, for he ff fick^ : thus and thus flialt thou fay unto

her : for it fliatt be when [he cometh to thee^ that /be (hall

feign herfelfto be another Woman^\ He was as fully in-

ftrufted how to treat her, as if he had feen, and

known her.

Ver. 6. And, it came topaff^ when Ahijah heard the Verfe 6

found ofher Feet^ asfie came in at the door, that he faid,
come In thou Wife of Jeroboam : Why feigncft thou thy

felfto be another ? for I amfent to thee with heavy 77-

diftgs.&quot;]
He difcovered her before (he appeared : That

(he might give the greater Credit to his words.

F f Ver. ;.
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Chapter Vef. 7. Go tell Jeroboam^ thw faith the LORD God
XIV. ofHofts, for of muck as I exalted thee from among the

L/&quot;V^NJ People, and wade thee Prince over my People JfraelJ]
Verfe 7. Raifed him from a private Perfon, to be the King of

the X. Tribes.

Verfe 8. Ver. 8,. And rent the Kingdom away from the Hottfe

of David) and gave it thee : and yet than
haft not been

& myfervant David, who kgpt my Commandments^ and
who followed me with all his heart ^

to do that only which-

w,as right in mine Eyes.] Though David committed
fome great Sins, yet he was upright in his Religioo
and never ftarted afide in the ieaft unto other godso
In which Piety God expefted Jeroboam (hould have

continued, as he admonilhed him, when he firft fent

Ahijth to him, XI. 38.

.
^er- 9s* But haft done evil above all that were before

theeJ} Ring Saul was not fo bad } no, nor Solomon:
Who though he was drawn afide himfelf, yet did
not ftudy to make his People Idolaters.

For thou haft gone, and made thee, othier gods, and
molten

Images.&quot;] Or, even molten. Images,^ that
is^ the

Golden Calves. Which he did not think to be god^,
but onely Reprefentations of God : And yet God
looked upon this Worfhip which was paid to him be

fore thefe Images, as the Worlhip of other gods:
Which are called Devils, in the iChron. XI. 15-.

Toprovofy me to
anger.&quot;]

That was the EfFeft of thi*

Idolatrous Worfhip.
And hafi caft me behind thf back^\ Neglected me

ar\d my Service. For thofe things we caft behind

our backs, which are nothing worth . And for which
ws have no regard or concern what becomes of

them,

Ver, io
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Ver. 10. Therefore, behold, I will bring evil upon Chapter
the Houfe of Jeroboam.&quot;] Severely puni(h it. XIV.
And will cnt offrom Jeroboam him that pi/eth againfl

^*-v&amp;gt;-v&amp;gt;

the Wall.~] That is, not leave a Man of his Family a- ^er ê ic

live, as Ratbag interprets it. See i Sam. XXV. 22.

And him that jf fttttup, and left
in Ifrael.] That is,

inarrred, or unmarried, as de Diett expounds thefe

words upon XXXII. Dent. 36. all forts of Men, of
whatsoever State or Condition they be. Others refer

this, to Treafures (hut up in fecret Places, and to

Flocks left tn the Fields Or, to Men taken Captive,
or that have efcaped. As much ats to fay, there (hall

be an Univerfal Deftru&ion. And thus Bocharttts

glofles (comprehending all thefe) I will cut off every

Male, whether he be a Captive 5 or A free Man $ whether

he live in the City, or m the Country ^ be married or

fmgle. See his Hierozoicon, P. I. Lib. II. Cap. LVI.

And Iwitttake away the Remnant of the Hottfe ofje*

robotm^] All his Pofterity.
As a Man tafyth away Dung, titt it be all gotoe^]

Which Servants remove fo carefully, that they fuffer

not the leaft fpeck to remain.

Ver. n. Him that dieth ofJeroboam in the City ftall Verfe 1 1 o

the Dogs eat 5 and him that dieth in the Fieldftall the

Fowls of the Air eat. ] That is, none of them (hall be

buried.

For the LORD h4thfpok? #] This is God s irre

vocable Decree.

Ver. 1 2 . Arife thotf therefore, get thee unto thy own Verfe i 2,

Hottfe, and when thy Feet enter the City, the Child ftatt

die.&quot;]
This was a fign that all the reft of his Threat-

ning mould be fulfilled.

Ver. 13. And all Ifraelftall mourn for him, and bury Verfe lie

fe : for he only of Jeroboamftall come to the
grave.&quot;]

F f a All
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Chapter All the reft were to be buried in the Bowels of Does
XIV. and of Fowls of the Air v.n.

Becaufe in him if found fome good thing toward the

LORD God of Ifrad vn the Houfe of Jeroboam .~] He was
the only Perfon of that Family that difliked the Worfhip
of the Calves, and perhaps intended to remove them
when he had Power .- And fuffer the People to go up
to Jerufalem to worftiip, trufting God would ore-
ferve him in his Kingdom. Some of the Jews fay,
that he broke down a Hedge which his Father had
made, to keep People from going up tojerufalcw, at

the three great Feafts.

Verfe 14. Ver. 14. Moreover the LORD Jhatt raife him up*
King over Ifrael, who Jhallcut offthe Houfe ofJeroboam.]
This Ring was Baa/ha, XV. 27, 28.

That day.~] As foon as he was made King, v. 29.
But what ? even now.~) What did I fay ? (that day)

even juft now. It is as fure, as if it were now done.
The Chaldee takes it otherwife 5 he (hall deftroy the
Houfe of Jeroboam ^ both that which liveth now at

this Day, and that which (hall be born in time to
come. But Kimchi puts no flop at this word Vemah
(and what) but continues it with what follows, in

this manner, Wlut is this which fialf now happen, to

that which {hall come hereafter 3 That is, the prefent
Calamities (hall be nothing to the future. Which
agrees well enough with what follows, concerning
the continual Troubles that fhould be in Jfraelj and
at laft their Captivity.

Verfe 15. Ver.
!&amp;gt;$.

And theLORD fkattftnitelfrael.&quot;] For their

conferring to that Idolatrous Wormipj which Jero
boam fet up.

As a Reed iffoakgn in the Water. ] That
is&amp;gt; they (hall

be in perpetual Commotions by Civil Wars: Having
noquiet, but frequently changing their Kings. Thus

Bochartw
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Bocharttfs exellently expounds it, in an Epiftle to our Chapter
BifhopAJtor/^, p. io6,dv. The Reafon of this Ex- XIV.

, preffion was, that feveral of their Kings were after-

i ward killed, and new Families ftarted up : And be

tween fo many Kings of fo many Families and Tribes,
their Minds fiu&uated and wavered $ and they knew
not where to fix themfelves, and reft in quiet / There
fore their Condition is thus defcribed in the 2 Chron.

XV. 5. there was no Peace to him that went /#, or to

him that came out, &c.

And he fhall root up Ifrael out of this good Land,
which he gave to tlxir Fathers.] Which he began to do
firft by Tiglath Pilefer King ofAjfyria, 2 Kings XV. 29.
And then fmifhed it by Shalmanefer^ 2 Kings XVJI%

5, 6, Sfc.

And foalt fcatter them beyond the River.] That is,

Euphrates: They being carried (as the fore-named

Places tell us) into the Country of the Medes.

Becaufe they
have made their

Groves.&quot;]
In which

they placed the Images of their gods. For they were
not contented with the Calves, but fell to grofler

Idolatry^ which was commonly pradifed in Groves.

See III. Judges 7.

Provoking the LORD to avger.~] For nothing was
fo deferable to him, as this Sin.

Ver. 16. And he jhall give Ifrael up.&quot;]
Into the handa Verfe

of the Heathen.

Bccaufe of the Sins of Jeroboam^ who didfen ,
and

who made Ifrael to finT] Perverted the whole Nation:
Who by his Authority, and Example were led into

Idolatry.

Ver. 17. And Jeroboam s Wife arofe and departed^
and came to

Tirzah.&quot;]
A City in the Tribe of Manaf-

feh: Which had been famous in ancient Times (XII.

Jo/b. 24.) and became the Royal Seat, and continued

fo.
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Chapter To for feme-time (XV. 33.) being found more conve-
XIV. nient, ffuppofe, than Schcehem where Jeroboam firft
~

fetled.

And when fie came to the Threfiold of the door the
Child died ] ft feems the King s Houfe was near the
Gate of the City: For it is faid, v. 12. that as foon
as (he entred into the City, the Child (hould die
And fo it did, when foe came to the Threfhold of the
Door of the Palace.

Verfe 18. Ver. 18. Andthey luried him,and aU Ifrael mourned
for him, According to the Word of the LORD, which
he fpafy by the hand of his Servant Ahijah the Prophet]
Whereby he confirmed all the reft of his Threatnings
againft the Houfe of Jeroboam and the People of K-
rael.

Verfe 19 Ver. 19. And the
reft of the A$* of Jeroboam, ko

he warred, and how he reigned.] How he behaved him-
felf in War, and in Peace.

Behold , they are written in the Bool( of the Chronicles

of the Kings of Ifrael.] Not i
:n that Book in the Bible

calledC/jr^/V/e/.- But in fuch a Book as that wherein
the Afts of Solomon were recorded. Dav bv D
XI. 41. See there.

Verfe 20. Ver. 20. And the days that Jeroboam reigned were
two and twenty Tears, and he

Jlept with his Fathers
and Nadab hjf Son reigned in. his

Stead.&quot;] His fleeping
with his Fathers, feemsto be a

Phrafefignifying only
that he died, as all before him did .- Not that he was
buried with them (as it is faid of Rehoboaw, v. 21 ^

for they were private Men, and he a King 5 who no
doubt, was magnificently interred by his Son.

Verfe 21. ver. 21. And Rehoboaw the Son of Solomon
reignedin Jvdat) : Rehoboam wof forty and one Tears old when

he began to
reigt.~]

And therefore was born a Year be

fore
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ore Solomon came to the Crown : For he reigned but Chapter
brty Years, XI. 42. XIV.
And he reignedfeventeen Tears in Jerufalem^ the City

thick the LORD had chofen out of aU the Tribes of If-

ael, to put his Name there. ] A great Honour to him $

&amp;gt;f which he was not worthy: And therefore God
hortned his Days, and did not let him reign fo long
S Jeroboam.
And hif Mother s Name wa* Naavtah an Ammoni-

?/}.] It is much that David mould fuffer Solomon to

larry one of this Country : Unlefs fhe was profely-
sdasthe Daughter of Pharaoh is fqppofed to have
een. He himfelf indeed had married the Daughter
fTatmai King of Ge/jr ;,

but the Son he had bj
.erproved fo wicked, that it might have been aCau-
ion to him not to marry his Son, efpecially him: he
ntended for the Heir of his Crown to a Stranger,
Vho if (he was profelyted, yet many think (he did

iot fb change her Religion, but that flie inftilled ill

rinci pies into her Son and corrupted him. Nay,
/as one of thofe Women that inticed ?/0w to Ido-

itry : For Women of Amman arc reckoned among
is ftrange Wives.

Ver. 22. And JitJah did^ evil in the /tght oftfteVerfe

.ORD, and they provoked him to Jealoufy, with their

ins which they had committed.*] By joyning other gods
Dgether with him. Which is an amazing thing, that

t the Beginning of his Reign Rehoboam ihould do
reli for three Years f*2 Chron. XI. 17..) and then for-

Dok the Law of God (2 Chron* XII. i.J and fell off

rom his WoHhip, into fuch Grofs Idolatry, as ex-

eeded that of Jeroboam 3.

Above all that their Fathers had done^] Above all

tut had been praftifed in the time of the fudges.

Ver.
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Chapter Ver. 23. For they alfo built them high Places
, and

XIV. Iff/age*, and Groves on every high HzU, and under eve~
&amp;lt; v**VNJ ry green Tree.~] They multiplied Altars on every high
Verfe 23. Hill 5 and fet up Images $ and built Temples for

them : Which I take to be meant by Groves. For

they could not be under every green Tree $ nor could

they be faid to be built, but to be planted : Therefore

it is reasonable to interpret them Temples, or Places

of Divine Wormip. As among the Heathen Strabo

teftifies (Geograph. Lib. IX.) that the Poets^ called

their Temples by the Name of Groves (ji\m ^Aaory
TO. hg Tmvlct) though they had no Trees about them;
becaufe the Cuftom was to have Trees planted about

their Sacred Places. In which the Jfradites fet up Al

tars $ directly contrary to the Law : Which intended

to preferve Unity in Religion, by allowing one Al

tar only.
Verfe 24. Ver. 24. And there were alfo Sodomites in the

Land.&quot;]

This kind of Wickednefs often attended Idolatry,
XV. 12. 2 Kings XXIII. 7. I. Rom. 21, 28. For a-

mong the Heathen the moft filthy things were pra-

ftifed, in thefe (hady dark. Places (their Groves} by
the Worfhippers of Venv*, Bacchus, and Priapus.
And fuch there were, it appears by the place now

quoted, 2 Kings XXIII. 7. among the Ifraelites :

Who out of Devotion to fome falfe god or other,

proftituted their Bodies, contrary to Nature, to be

abufed in Honour of thofe gods, dire&ly againft the

Law, XXIII. Dent. 17. For when Jojiah purged the

Temple he is faid to cad out the Sodomites : Where

by Kedefchim our Selden underftands the Priefts of

Aflarte. Syntag. i. de Diis Syris. Cap. 2.

Verfe 15. Ver. 25. And it came to pafs that in the fifth Tear 0}

KingRehoboam Shefl)ack.King of Egypt -came up againft~
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in\iv. And, Reholoam (as Jofephuf writes) delivered Chapter
up the City to to/, without ftrikmg a ftro{e. For he XIV.
had a vaft Army (as we read 2 Chron. XII. 2.) where- l^VM
with he conquered Ajia, as Herodotus teils us, who
calls him Sefojlris.

For Jofephuf acknowledgeth he
relates the fame Expedition, that the Scripture doth 5

but under a different Name. It may feem foniething
ftranze that Shifhak. being fo nearly allied to Rehoboam^
(howtd come up againft him, and take his Royal Ci

ty: But as Kingdoms are never married, fo Jeroboa^
it is likely, who had lived long in Egypt t ftirred him

up to invade him j and thereby eftablifhed himfelf in

his new Kingdom : For we read not a word of any
Cities in Ifrael that he took } but only the fenced Ci

ties of Jttdah (i Chron. XII. 4.) Jeroboam and his

Country remaining undifkurbed. Befides, it mufl be

remembred he was not the Son of Pharaoh s Daughter,
but of an Awmomttfs : And therefore there was no
Kindred between Rehoboam and Shifljak.

Ver. 26. And he took away the Treafitres ofthe Houfe Verfe 26,

of the LORD, and the Treasures ofthe Kings Houfe, he

men took away all.~\
This Riches which David and So

lomon had treafured up, tempted Shifiak^ it is proba
ble to this Expedition againft Jerufalem : For he did

not intend to keep this City, but only to fpoil it.

And he took away the Shields of Gold which Solomon

had
made.&quot;}

Which were in the Houfe of the Foreft

of Lebanon (See X. 16, 17.) which it feems he alfo

plundered. This was a fpeedy Vengeance for their

Sins} that fo foon after Solomons Death, the Splen
dor wherein he left Jerufalem (hould be extinguished.
For Rehoboam ferved God three Years $ was corrupted
in the fourth : And in the fifth was punilhed.

G g Ver. 27.

.
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Chapter Ver. 27. And King Rchoboam made in their ftead

XIV. brazen Shields, and committed them into the hand of

WVNJ the chief of the Guard.&quot;]
In the Hebrew the word for

Verfe 27. Guard 5
is Runners : So called becaufe they went before

the King, and behind him.

Which kfpt the door of the Kings Hottfe.] Thefe
Shields were not of much Value } and fo were com
mitted to Men in a mean Office . Whereas the Golden

ones, were kept, as I faid, in the Houfe of the Foreft

of Lebanon.

Verfe 28. Ver. 28. And it was fo when the King went into the

Houfe of the LORD, that the Guard iare them^ and

brought them back^ into the Guard-Chamber.&quot;] He did not

quite forfake God, but ftill continued to worfhip in

the Temple : And perhaps he now left the high Pla
ces (after he had been thus chaftifed by the King of

Egypt) and frequented the Houfe of God better:

Shields were carried before him thither, for Pomp
fake, that he might not be contemned by his People .-

And that there might be no occafion for Sedition, if

they were difpofed to it, when they faw him fo well

guarded.
Verfe 29. Ver. 29. Now the reft ofthe A8s of Reholoam, and

all that he did, are they not witten in the Book^ of the

Chronicles ofthe Kings ofjudahl] He refers thofe that

defired a larger Account of him, to the publick An
nals

^ as he had done when he concludes the Hiftory
of Jer^boam^ v. 1 9. See there.

Verfe 30. Ver. 90. And there was War between Rehoboam and
Jeroboant all their days^] This doth not feem to agree
with what we read, XII. 22. where God commanded
Reholoatn and his People not to go to fight with If-
rael : And they obeyed his Voice. But this is eafily

fatisfied, by obferving that the Jews were commanded
not to make War upon the Jfraelites $ but they are

not
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not commanded not to defend themfelves, if the Ifra- Chapter
elites made War upon them. And this was their XIV.
Cafe: The Ifraelitcs vexed them with continual In-

curlionsand Depredations .-Though the Houfeof Da
vid did not aflault them, but only repel their Vio-

i lence. Or, perhaps upon the Borders, they were

continually endeavouring to get ground, one of ano
ther : Though they never came to a fet Battle.

Ver. 31. And Rehoboamflept with his Father/, and Verfe

was burJed with his Father in the City of David: and
htf Mothers Name was Naamah, an AwMonitefs.~] The

Repetition of this about his Mother hath fomething
remarkable in it (See v. xi.) though it is hard to

.now what it is. Abavbinel thinks, it is as much as

:o fay, he did not repent at laft : But as he lived, fo

he died, in the Idolatry of his Mother.

And Abijam hit Son reigned in hfcftead.

CHAP. XV.

Verfe i.TV JQfF ?n (ke eighteenth Tear ofKing Jero- Verfe i

L\| loam the Son of Nel&amp;gt;4t, reigned Abijant
over Judah. ] Which feems to difagree y^ith what is

faid below, /. 9. concerning Afa^ that he began to

reign the twentieth Year of Jeroboam^ and Abijam

reigned three Years. But it is ufual both in Scripture,
and in other Authors, fq reckon part of a Year, for

a whole Year. So Abijaw began to reign in fbme part
of Jzroloams eighteenth Year 5 and continued his

Reign the whole nineteenth j $o4 died in the twen
tieth , And fo was reckoned tp hayf reigned three

Years, as it here follows.

G g 2 Vcr. 2.
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Chapter Vcf. 2. Tbree Years reigned be in

Jergfalfar.&quot;] This
XV. was a very (hort time, as Akarbintl observes: Ejt it

IXVNJ was becaufc be walked in the way of his Father :

Veric 2. which provoked God to cut him oC
^ji ar Mother s ^,ame TFOS hiaacah tie Dawgbler e\

s.lijhalom~] The feme Author fancies (be was the

Daughter of Abfalcm fas he is called 2 r*. XI. n.)
who rebelled agaioft his Father David-* and fo was a
bad Daughter of a bad Father. She b called by ano-
ther Name, 2 Cbron. XIIL i. viz. Micbaiah the Darrb-
ter ofUrid. Bat he thinks that is the Name of the

Family, and this her proper Name. Others think
this a mere Fancy, and with great Reafon.- For^tt-
Jbalom is a d iferent Name from Abfdom, as Daz^t
Son is always called. And they think he had two
Names, as bis Daughter alfohad. But PeUicantu fetms
la me to have given the plainefr Account of this, that
Idaacbab was his Grandmother, and Micaitb his Mo
ther.

Verfe 3. Vet. 9. And be walktdin aff tit S/ of bit Fatber,
vpbicb be had dont before him. ] See XIV. 22, 23. 24.
And bit Heart mtf not

perfect with the *LORD IK
God, M the Heart ofDavid bit Father^ They ought all
to bate remcmbred David, and trod in his Steps ^
whowas the FoooderoftheRoyal Family/ Aad nerer
turned afide to the Worftip of other gods.
Man did ^ though together with them he worfbipped
rbe LORD God off/rod, who is therefore called
LORD bit God.

Terfc 4, Ver. 4. Neverthelessfor Davit, fjte, the WRD lit

God gave him a. Lafffp in Jernfalem, to fet xj&amp;gt; lit Sim
*fier him~i He continued the Rtngdom in the PC
my of David: Which is the meaning of giving :

a Lv*t. See XL 26-
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And to
cfiablifl) Jcrufalem,] Whereby Jcrufalem was Chapter

cftablidied as the Place of God s Worfhip. XV.
Ver. 5. Becaufe David did that which was right in the L/&quot;V^SJ

Eyes of the LORD, and turned not a/ide from any thing Verfe 5.

\hat he commanded him, all the days of hif Life 5 favs

inly
m the matter of Urijdh the Hittite.~] He was not

without other Sins$ but none To enormous as this :

^nd therefore not remembred, as this about Uriah is

;i
?

ery often, to his Di (honour.

Ver. 6. And there rvas War between Rehoboam and Verfe 6+

Jeroboam all the days of his Life.~] This was faid before,
XIV. 30. and therefore may feem to come in here im

pertinently : Becaufe he is not fpeaking of Rchoboam^
nit of his Son Abijam : Who was a valiant young
vlan in the days of his Father, and always fought his

Battles with Jeroboam, Which being related before

n the Hiftory of Rehoboam is here repeated, as Abar-

&amp;gt;inel thinks, to (how that Abijiim was the Caufe of
hefe Wars. And thefe words, all his days, he thinks,

elate to dbijam, who continued the War between his
rather and jcroloam- with great Succefs : As we read

5 Chrort. XIII. 17. Bachdrtut thinks a plainer Account

nay be given of this, by fuppofing that Rehobvant

ignifies this Son of his: Children and Fathers being
)ne and the fame in a Moral Account. Thus Abraham
s faid to have purchafed the Sepulchre of the Sons of

Imor ^ which was indeed purchafed by Jacob : And
he Ifraelites fay to Rehoboam (XII. 16.) What Por-

ion have we in David? That is, in Rehoboam the

3rand-child of David. In like manner he thinks it

nay be faid, there was War between Rehoboam and Jcro-

m^ that is, between- Abijam the Son of Reho&oam
ind Jeroboam : Whom Abijam grievouily aftli&ed,,

iitrowicon, P. I. Lib. II. Cap. XLIIL But this doth

\ot.Ieem to.be the true Account 3 becaufe the Wat
between:.
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Chapter between Abijam and Jeroboam is
diftinftly mentioned

XV. in the next Verfe. Therefore the meaning of thefe
words is, that though God was pleafed, for David s

fake, who walked uprightly before him, to continue
a Lantfr that is, a Succeflbr to him in Jernfalem : Yet
thefe Succeflbrs were vexed with continual Wars fas
appeared both in the fxcign of Rehoboaru and of Abi-

jaw) and did not enjoy their Kingdom peaceably.
Verfe 7.

Ver, 7. Now the reft of the Atls of Abijam, and all

that he did, are they not written in the
Boot^ ofthe Chro

nicles of the Kings ofjudah?~] See XI. 41. Ezra faith

they were recorded in the Book of the Prophet Idde,
2 Chron. XIII. 32. from whence he took what he

thought fit.

And there was War between Alijam and Jeroboam ]
He continued the War, which had been between his
Father and Jeroboam 5 and managed it very glorioufly
as Ezra (hows in the Book of the Chronicles.

Verfe 8. Ver. 8. And Abijan Jtept with hir Fathers, and they
buried him in the City of David, and Afa his Son reign
ed in htiftead.

Verfe 9.
Ver.

.9. In the twentieth Tears
ofJeroboavtKing of

Jfrael, feigned Afa over Jf
tdah.~] In fome part of that

Year. See v. 2.

Verfe 10. Ver. 10. And one and forty Tears reigned he in Jew
falem, and his Mothers Name was Maacah the Dauek-
ter of Abifliahtn^ This was the Name of his Grand-
njotfiers who is called his Mother as R0gttel\s called
th? Father ofJethro* Daughters (ll.Exo4.i8) when

Je
was their Grand-father. Which Example Kimcte

her^e alkdges to .expbia thk. And thus Abarbinel :
The Senfe is notfiwtMaachah brought forth Afa (Tor
.&e was his Father s Mother) but foe brought iiim upand gave him his Education. Which made tiis Piety
the more remarkable, that h was not tainted with

her
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ler Principles of Religion as his Father was. But Chapter
ffhy his Mother (nould not be mentioned, but his XV.
3rand-mother, which was not at all needful (becaufe \*r^~+*s

t was evident by what was faid before that Maachah
vas the Mother of Abijam his Father) is unaccounta-

&amp;gt;le. And therefore others think that this was the

&amp;gt;Jame of his Mother: Which was the fame, as her

fathers alfo was, with that of Abijams.
Ver. 1 1 . And Aft did that which was right in the Verfe 1 1

ightofthe LORD, as did David his
Father.&quot;]

He made
wm his Pattern: Worfhipping the LORD alone 5 and

aking away all Idols, as it here follows.

Ver. iz. And he took, way the Sodomites out of the Verfe 12.

[jnd, and removed all the Idols that hit Father had
vade. ] Of which fee XIV. 03, 24. But 0111 fomefe-

retly remained : And therefore when it is faid here-

voved all Idols, the meaning is all that he could dif-

over 5 for fome lurked privately, XXII. 46.
Ver. 13. And alfo Maacah his Mother, even her he Verfe 13,

tmovtdfrom being &amp;gt;ueen.~]
He took away her Guards,

&amp;gt;nd all the Enfignsof Royal Dignity: And reduced

ler to the Condition of a private Perfon, But the

vord being is not in the Hebrew which others tran-

kte, he removed her from the gueen. That is, from
lis Wife 3 that (he might not be infected with her Fdc-

jatry.
He put her therefore out of the Court, where

he gave a bad Example.
Becaufe (he had made an Idol in a

Grove.&quot;] The
vord we tranflate ldol

t is Miphlezetk, which imports

omething of Terror and Horror: Either becatife it

vas of a frightful Afpecl: ^ or brought dreadful

udgmenfsupon its Worftiippers. S. liierom under-

lands by it Priapus, or Baal-Peor, to whom the Wo-
nen were much devoted. Tlxodoret takes it forAftarte
&amp;gt;r Venut : And indeed in the Northern Countries

Priaput
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Chapter Priapttt and Venus were painted together, as
.

XV. Genjius obferves in his Book deViftimis Humanis, P. I.

&quot;WWI Cap. IX. Whatsoever it was, it was placed in a Grove:
In which (hady Places all the Works of Darknefs, even

Sodomy it felf, were pra&ifed.

Afa deftroyed her Idol^ and burnt it by the BrooJ^ Ki-

dron.~] He cut it down, and having burnt it, ftam.pt
it to Powder $ and then threw it into the Brook Ki-
dron : As Mofes did with the Golden Calf. XXXII,
Exod. 20. See 2 Chron. XV. 16.

Verfe 14. Ver- 14. But the high Places were not removed
-^

ne-

verthelefs Afa his Heart was perfeff with the LORD aL

his days?] He did take away all the high Places,
wherein they facrificed to ftrange Gods

3 (2 Chron.

XIV. 3.) but not thofe wherein God alone was wor-

ihipped : For his Authority was not great enough tc

do this $ the People having To univerfally and, fo long
taken this Licenfe ^ that none durft attempt to abo
lifhthis inveterate Cuftom till the Days of Hezetyah.
Who feeing the Calamities that were coming upor.
his Country, indeavoured to prevent them, by a tho

rough Reformation. But though Afa did not ven
ture to do this, yet his Heart was fincerely affefted

to the right Worfhip of God : And he fuffered Sacri

fices to be offered to none elfe.

Verfe 15. Ver. if. And he brought in the things which his Fa
ther had dedicated, and the things which hiwfelf haa

dedicated into the Houfe of the LORD, Silver, am
Gold, and VcffelsT} According to the Piety of ancient

Times his Father had vowed fome part of the Spoils
he took in the War with Jeroboam unto the LORD
But had not time to make good his Vow ; or upor
Tome account or other neglefted it. Afa his Son

.therefore made his Vow good $ and alio himfeli

brought in what he had devoted unto Holy Ufes (for

fo
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fo the words are in the Hebrew^ he brought in the holy Chapter

things ofhff Father, 8cc.) having gotten great Spoil in XV.
his War with the Ethiopians. -L Chron. XIV. 13, 14. L/&quot;V&quot;VJ

Ver. 1 6, And there was War between Afa- and Baafoa
Verfe 1 6.

King of Ifrael all their daj/sJ] There having been no
mention hitherto made of Baa/ba 5 this may feem not

to fbnd in its proper place. But Abarbinel thinks it is

here inferred, that as this Divine Writer had (hown
what his Vertues were 5 fo he might now mention

his Faults. The chief of which was occafioned by
this War : Which moved him to fend to Benhadad
for help ^ when he mould have relied upon God : As

is related largely, 2 Chron. XVI. 7, &c.

Ver. 17. And Baafia King of Ifrael went up againftVerk \&quot;j*

Judah.&quot;]
After Aft his great Vidtory over the Ethiopi*

ans
y

a great many of the Ifraelites fell oft to him from

i Baafoa : Who thereupon refolved to make War upon

juda/j,
and thereby prevent a further Defection of

his Subjects.
And built RaMah.~] A City in the Tribe of Benja

min : Which either belonged to the Kingdom of If-

rael$ or he had taken from Judah and fortified it 5

for that is meant by building it, as appears by what
follows.

That he wight net fuffer any to go ouf, or come into

\Afa King ofjndah.~] That he might hinder all Com
munication between his People, and the People of

Jjfdah. For this Place lay in the Confines of both

Kingdoms . And in fuch a ftrait, that a Fortification

being made there, none could pafs to and fro with

out a Licenfe from Baafia.
Ver. 1 8. Then Afa took all the Silver and Gold^ that Verfe i

WM left
in the Treasures of the Houfe of the LORD, and

in the Treafttres ofthe King s Houfe ,
and delivered them

into the hands of his Servants : and King Afafent them

H h *
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Chapter toBenhadad, the Son ofTabrimon, the Son of Hczion
XV. King of Syria, that dwelt at Damafcus, fyi**g.~] This

LXV NJ was held lawful, in cafe of cxtream Danger, to em
ploy facred things for the Defence of ones Country.
But here was no fuch Neceffity in this Cafe : For God
had appeared fo wonderfully for Afa, againft a more

powerful Enemy than Baafia, that he ought to have
confided in him for help ,

as the Prophet Hanani
told him, 2 Chron. XVI. 7, Sec.

Verfe 19. Ver. 19. There if a League between me andthee, and
between my Father and thy Father^] In the latter end of
Solomons Reign the Syrians were Enemies to him, XI.

24,25. But when he was dead, and the Kingdom was

divided, both Jndah and Jfrael made Peace with the

Syrians : Having enough to do, to fettle themfelves
in their own Dominions.

Behold, Ihavefent unto thee a Prefent of Silver, and
Gold $ come and break, thy League with Baaflia King of
Ifrael, that he may depart from me. ] This was a wicked

piece of Policy to tempt him with Money, to break
his word,* which perhaps he had fworn to obferve.

Verfe 10. Ver. 20. SoBenhadad hearknedunto King Afa, and

fent the Captain of hif Hofls which he had.~\ Always in

a Readinefs, for fome Expedition, or for the Defence
of his Country.

Againft the Cities of Jfrael, andfmote Jjon, and Dan,
and Abel-beth-maachth, and all Cinneroth, with all the

Land ofN*phtali.~] By this it appears, that he fell up
on the Northern part of the Kingdom of Ifrad, which
was neareft to Damajcu* : Whilft Baaflja was bufy at

Ramah-, which was in the more Southern part of his

Dominion.
Verfe 21. Ver. 21. And it came to pafe, that when Baafta heard

thereof, that he left off building of Ramah. ] By this

means Afa compared his ends.- It not being fafe for

Baa/ha
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Bat/ha to continue the Work he was about $ for fear Chapter
Benhadad mould make larger Conquefts, than he had XV.
already done. w*v**^&amp;gt;

And dwelt in Tirzah.~] Which was become the Roy
al City (See XIV. 17.) where Baajb* fetled himfelf.-

Though he intended, I fuppofe, when he had fini-

(bed Ramah, to have dwelt there fame part of the

Year $ that by his Prefence, the Paffages might have

been the better fecured.

Ver. 12. Then King Afa made Proclamation, through- Verfe 22.

out all Jtidah (none was exempted)&quot;] He fummoned all

the People of the Country } who were not difabled

by Age, or Sicknefs, or fome other way.
And they took away the Stones : and the Timber there-

of, wherewith Baaflja had builded, and King Afd built

with them Geba of Benjamin, and Mi&peh. ] They were
inhabited before, but he inlarged, and perhaps for

tified them. Which he judged better than to perfect
the Fortifications of Ramah : Which would have been
a perpetual Bone of Contention fas we fpeakj be

tween fadah and Ifrael.

Ver. 23. And the reft of the A8s of Afa, and all his Verfe 25.
Mighty and all that he did, and the Cities which he

built, are they not written in the Book^ of the Chronicles

of the Kings ofjudah .&amp;lt;?]

See XI. 41.

Neverthelejs in the time of hw Old Age, he was dif-

tafedin hif Feet.] He had the Gout, as the Gemara of
the Sanhedrin explains it, Cap. VI. N. VII. which
made him lefs active, than he had been before this

Difeafe feized him.

Ver. 14. AndAfaJlept with his Fathers, and was bu Verfe 24.
ied with his Fathers, in the City of David his Father :

d Jehofoayhat his Son reigned in hisflead.
Ver* 25* . And Nadab the Son of Jeroboam began iffVerfe 25.

ejgn over Ifrael in thefecond Tear ofAfa King ofjudah,
H h x and
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Chapter and reigned over Ifraeltwo Tears.&quot;]
Part of two Years

XV. as appears from v. 28. and 33.

CXVNJ Ver. 26. And he did evil in the Sight of the LORD,Verie 26. and walked in the TCPay of his Father, and in his Sin,
wherewith he made Jfrael to Jin. ] By the Worfhip of
the Golden Calves.

Verfe 27. Ver. 27. And Baafia the Son of Ahijah of the Houfe
of Jjjachar.~] That is, of a Family in the Tribe of J/a-
char.

Confpired againfl hint, and Baafha fwote him at Gib-

bethon, which belonged to the
Philifiines (for Nadab

and allljrael laid fiege to Gibbetkon.} It was a City in
the Tribe of Dan, XIX. Jojh. 44. and given to the /,*.

vites, XXI. 23. who quitted it, as they did the reft of
their Cities, when Jeroboam would not fuffer them to
execute their Office (x Chron. XI. 14.) and thePto.
ftines it is likely feized upon it, being adjoyning to
their Country. But Nadub now endeavoured to re

cover it out of their hands, as of right belonging to
him.

Verfe 28. Ver. 2 8. Even in the third Tear ofAfa King o

did Baafia flay him, and reigned inhisftead.~] What
was the Pretence for this

Conspiracy
we are not told.-

But it is likely he had many joyned with him in it :

Otherwife it had not been eafy to flay him, when he
was in the midft of his Army before Gibbethon.

Verfe 29.
^er- *9 And it cante topafs, when he reigned, that

hefmote all the Houfe ofJeroboam, he
left not to Jeroboam

any that breathed, until he had dcftroyed him, according
to thefaying ofthe LORD, which hefpakf by Ahijah the

Shilonite.] His Intention was not to fulfil this Pro

phecy (mentioned XIV. 10.) but to fecure himfelf in

his ufurped Throne: By cutting off all that had any
Title to it. But by this means God fulfilled his own

Intentions $
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Intentions^ and that as fpeedily as Ahijah the Pro- Chapter

phet had foretold, XIV. 14. XV.
Ver. 30. Becaufe of the Sins of Jeroboam which he CVVNJ

(inned, and which he made Ifrael to fin by his Provoca- Verfe 30,

jion wherewith he provoked the LORD GW of Ifrael to

anger. ~]
Which caufed gre.it Miferies in Ifrael $ efps-

cially in the beginning of that Kingdom : When they

reigned by force, not by Succeilion. Whereas in

tfttdah
the Son fucceeded the Father, by right ofBlood,

ijccording to the Promife made to David.

Ver. 31. Now the
rcjl of the Atfs cf Nadab, andaUv&fe ^ t .

that he did, are they not written in the Bool^of the Chro

nicles of the Kings of Ifrael^ His A&s could not be

many $ yet more were recorded in the publick An-

yals, than are here mentioned, XI. 41.
Ver. 32. And there was War between Afa and Baa/ha Verfe 32*

\King of Ifrael ,
all their

days.&quot;]
We read the very fame

kvords before (v. 16.) in the Hiftory of Aft: Which
ire now repeated in the Hiftory of Baafka t

to fhovv

he reafon why Afa was his Enemy, which he would
loc have been (but his Friend) had he feared God
ifter his cutting oif the whole Houfe of Jeroboam*
iiut he would make no Covenant with him, notwiih-

iknding he had fulfilled the Word of God, becaufe

le walked in the Sins of Jeroboam. Thus Abarbinel.

Ver. 33. And in the third Tear of Afa King ofj:tdah^ Verfe 33,
tegatt Baajba the Sov of Ahijah to reign over all jfrael m
Fjrzah twenty andfour Years.

Ver. 34. And he did evil in thefight of the LORD, Verfe 34,
ind walked in the way of Jeroboam^ and in his fin where-

vith he made Jfrael to fin.~]
Which makes it evident,

hat he did not cut off Jeroboam s Family, becaufe they
vere Idolaters } but becaufe he afpired to the Throne :

kVhich when he pofTefled he endeavoured toeftabliffa

liralelf in it, by the fame wicked Policy which Jero-
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Chapter boa.m ufed. For he reformed nothing in Religion

XV&amp;lt; but continued to worlhip the Calves which Jeroboam
had fetupj to keep the People from going to wor-

fhip at Jerufalew.

C H A P. XVI.

Verfe i. Verfe i. A ND the Word ofthe LORD came to Jehu
.L\ the Son ofHanani againft Baa/ha, faying.]

This is a Prophet that lived till the end of Jehofia-

phat s Reign. See 2 Oww.XIX. i. XX. 34. And his

Father Hanani was a Prophet before him, 2 Chron.
XVI. 7. Nor was there wanting a Succeflion of Pro

phets during the Kingdoms of Ifrael and Jttdah, as

Abarbinel hath obferved through every Reign. Their
Names being fet down in Holy Scripture.- He hath
(hown in a Catalogue he hath made of the Kings,
and the Prophets in their time

5 too long to be here
tranfcribed.

Verfe 2. Ver. 2. Forafittuch as I have exalted thee out of the

Duft.~] It feems he was of a mean Family in the Tribe

oflffachar. Perhaps, but a common Soldier, orfome
fmall Officer in the Army which laid fiege to Gilbe-
then. But being bold and daring formed a Confpi-
racy againft Nadab.

And made thee Prince of tny People Ifrael.&quot;]
God s

Providence interpofed, that nothing (hould hinder
the Succefs of his Defign againft Nadab : Becaufe he
intended to make ufe of him to punifh the Houfe of

Jeroboam.
And thou haft walked in the way of Jeroboatx^ and

haft made my People Ifrael to Jin, to provoke me to an

ger
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ger by their fins. ~]

Continued them in their Idolatry 5 Chapter
againft

which he ought to have (liown the greateft Zeal} XVI.
becaufe it provoked God s Anger againft the Family v^-v-^
of Jeroboam.

Ver. 3. Behold, I will take away the PofterrtyofBaa- Verfe 2.

fta^ and the Pofterity of his Houfe, and will Make thy

Houfe like the Houfe of Jeroboam the Son ofNebat.~] So
that neither any of his own Children, or the Chil

dren of any of his Relations (hould remain : But his

Name be quite put out.

Ver. 4. Him that dieth of Baafoa in the City /hall the Verfe 4-
Dogs eat, and hint that dieth in the Fieldfiatt the Fowls

ofthe Air eat.~]
The very fame threatning that was

pronounced againft Jeroboam and his Pofterity, by
, Ahijah, XIV. ii.

Ver. . Now the reft of the Afls of Baafta^ and whatVerk 5.

,

he did, and his Might ,
are they

not written in the Book.

}ofthe Chronicles of the Kings of Ifrael?

Ver. 6. So Baafhaflept with his Fathers^ and was bu- Verfe 6.

ried in Tirzah, and Ela his Son reigned in
htfftead. ]

He was not (Iain as Nadab was 5 but died as Jeroboam
did : And his Son fuffered like his, v. 9, 10.

Ver. 7. And alfo by the hand of the Prophet Jehu, the Verfe 7.

Son of Hanani, came the Word of the LORD againft

Baafha, and againft his Houfe. ~]
This Command of

God being given to Jehu, v. i. he executed it, and

delivered this Meifage to Baafia fome time before he

died. Which is faid to be done by the hand ofjehu,
becaufe he was the Minifter ofGod in this Bufinefs.

Even for aU the Evil that he did in the fight of the

LORD, in provoking him to anger with the Work^ofhis

hands-, in being l/fa to Jeroboam^ and becaufe he killed

him.&quot;}
That is, killed Nadab, who was Jeroboams

Son .- Or, rather (as Abarbinel judicioufly obfervesj
this relates to the whole Houfe of Jeroboam before-

mentioned.
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mentioned. Which Baafia deftroyed not becaufe

XVI. they were Idolaters, and that he might fulfil the word
Vy&quot;Y&quot;VJ cf the LOUD (as perhaps he pretended) but to fa-

tisfy his own Ambition, being guilty ofthe very fame
Crime that juroboa.m was : And therefore was no bet

ter than a Murderer in the Slaughter he made of his

Family $ and accordingly is threatned to be puniOhed
for that very Aft which was committed not in Obe
dience to Cod, but to ferve himfrlf.

Verfe 8. Ver. 8. And in the trventy andfixth Year ofAfa King of

Judah began Eluh the Son of Baafoa to reign over
Ifr*il.]

This feems to contradict what Ezra faith in 2 Chron.

XVI. that Baafia built Ramah in the thirty fixth Year
of Afa. Of which I (hall give an Account in my
Notes on that place. For the prefent it may fuffice

to fay, that Ezra doth not fpeak of the thirty fixth

Year of Afa s Reign, but of the thirty fixth Year after

the Divifion of the Kingdom. For it could be, at

the moft, but the twenty fixth Year of Afas Reign
when Baafia died.

In Titzah two
Tears.&quot;]

Not compleat $ but one in-

tire Year, and part of another : As appears from
v. 10. and 15.

Verfe 9. Ver. 9. And Ik Servant Ziwri Captain ofhalf of hij

Chariots.~\ A confiderable Commander in his Army :

Who had a great Intereft in the Soldiery.

Confyirtd againft him as he was in T/rzah, drinkjn&

himfelf drunk. In the Houfe ofArza Steward of his Hoaft

in Tirzah. ] He feems to have been a debauched young
Man, who (laid at home following his Pleafures;
whilft his Army was befieging Giblethon^ v. 15,
Which gave 2//r/, who it is

likely was Captain of

his Guard, the better Opportunity to kill him.

Ver. 10.
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Ver. 10. And Zimri went in, and fmote hiftt^ and Chapter

killed htm in the twentyfeverth Tear of Afa King of XVL
Judah : and reigned in his ftead.~] Here was a fpeedy L/&quot;V*Nj

Execution of the Vengeance threatned againft him by
Verfe ic.

Jehu, that God would make his Houfe like the Houfe
of Jeroboam, v. 3. For as Nadab the Son of Jeroboam

reigned but two Years, XV. 25. So Elah the Son of

Baaflu reigned no more : And then as Nadab was
killed with the Sword fo was EUh. Thus, as Abar-

bind notes, there was a wonderful Likenefs between

Jeroboam and Baafia, in their Lives, and in their

Deaths : In their Sons, and in their Family.
Ver. 1 1. And it came to pafs^ when he Began to reign, Verfe 1 1 .

of foot* as he fat on his Throne
,

that heflew all the Houfe

ofBaaflia: he
left

not one that pjjjeth againft theWall.~\

That is, not a Man. See XIV. 10.

Neither ofhis Kinsfolk, nor of his Friends.&quot;] He not

only deftroyed all that were defcended from Baafaa,

is Baaflja had done the Family of Jeroboam : But he

extended the Deftruftion, and increased it, as Abar-

bmel fpeaks } for he killed all that were of Kin to

Baa/ha with all his Friends, which Baa/Jja did not

This feems to be contained in the threatning of Jehu,

v.%.
Ver. 12. Thw Zimri deftroyed all the Houfe ofBaaflM, Verfe 1 2

according to the Word of the LORD, which he fpak? &amp;lt;*-

gainfl Baa/ha by Jehu the Prophet, v. I, 2, 7.
Ver. 15. For all the fins of Baajha, and the /ens ofVerfe i$.

Elah his
Son.&quot;]

This fhows that Elah walked in his Fa

ther s ways $ though it be not before mentioned.

By which they finned, and by which they made Ifrael

to fin,
in provoking the LORD God of Ifrael to anger ,

with their Vanities^] So the Golden Calves are called,

being (as Forftervs well tranflates the word) Commtn-
I i titi*
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Chapter titia numina^ gods of their own devifing. See i Sum.

XVf. XII. a i.

L^VNJ Ver. 14. Nont&amp;gt; the
reft of the A8s of Elah, and all

Verfe 14- that he did, are they not written in the Book^ofthe Chro
nicles of the Kings of Ifrael /] Here is no mention of
his Might (as there is of his Fathers, v. 5.) for he was,
as I faid, a Man of Pleafure.

Verfe 15. Ver. 15. In the twenty fevenlh Tear of Afa King of
Judah did Zimri reign feven days in Tirzah .* and the

People were encamped againfl Gibbethon^ which belonged
to the

Philijlines.~]
Which had been befieged many

Years ago, when Baajha flew Nadab, XV. 27. But was
then relieved, or afterward retaken by the Philiffinet

while the Ifraelites were in a diftrafted Condition .-

But now again inverted.

Verfe 16. Ver. 16. And the People that were encamped heard

fay, Zimri hath confpired, and hath alfojlain the King.]
Had Succefs in his Confpiracy, and made himfelf

King.

Wherefore all Ifrael made Omri the Captain ofthe Hoft,

King over Ifrael that day in the Cawp.~] Juft as the #0-
man Army in after times, made their chief Comman
der Emperor.

Verfe 17. Ver. 17. And Qntri went up from Gibbethon, and all

Ifrael with him^] All the Army that were at the

Siege.
And be/ieged Tirzah?] Where Z/wr/, a more dan

gerous Enemy, was.

Verfe 1 8. Ver. 1 8. And it came to
/&amp;gt;&amp;lt;*//,

when Ziwri fan? that

the City was taken.] Which he was not able to defend,

againft a powerful Army: From whom he fufpeded
no Oppofition 5 bat hoped they would have let him

reign as quietly as they did Baajha.

That
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That he went into the Palace of the Kings Houfe.&quot;] Chapter
Into the ftrongeft part of the Houfe. XVI.

And burnt the Kings Houfe over him with Fire
y
and ^-^V*^

died.&quot;]
He was afraid, I fuppofe, of

fuflfering fome
ihameful Punimment, if he had been taken alive 5

and therefore chofe to die defperately in this manner*

So Sardanapalus ended his Life.

Ver. 19. For his fins which he finned^ in doing ew/Vcrfe 19.
1

in the fight of the LORD, in walking in the way of

Jeroboam^ and in hisfin which he finned &amp;gt;

to make Ifrael

,

to
fa.&quot;] Though he lived but a very (hort time after he

ufurped the Crown, yet he gave fufficient Demon-
ftration, of his Resolution to continue the Idolatry
of Jeroboam : And therefore was abandoned by
God.

Ver. 10. Now the
reft of the Afts of Zintri^ and the Verfe 10.

Treafon which he wrought, are they not written in the

Book^ofthe Chronicles ofthe Kings oflfrael?&quot;]
It is like

ly, other Ads that he did before he confpired againft

Elah^ were recorded in that Book 5 together with the

manner how he wrought his Treafon.

Ver. 21. Then were the People of Ifrael divided into Verfe a I.

two partsJ] For when it is faid, v. 16. all Ijrael made
Qmri Ring in the Camp^ the meaning is only the

whole Army, and they that attended them.

Half ofthe People followed Tibni the Son of Ginath to

make him
King.&quot;]

For they did not like to have a King
impofed upon them by the Soldiery .- And Tibni had
as good a Title as the other 5 being alfo a valiant Man:
Who fucceeded Zimri perhaps in his Command, as

Captain of half his Chariots.

And half followed Omri.~] As already advanced to

the Royal Dignity : And a greater Man than Tibni $

being Captain of the whole Hoft.

I i 2 Ver. 22.
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Chapter Ver. 22. And the People thatfollowed Owri prevailed
XVI. againjtthe People that followed Tibni the Son ofGinath]

l/V&quot;\J For Ornri had the Advantage of having; the Army on
Verfe 2 2. his fide,

So Tibni died7\ In this Givil War (into which they
fell by God s juft Judgment upon them) many of the

People, in all likelihood, died together with him.
And Omri

reigned.&quot;] Without Competitor. The
Jews in Seder Olam Rabba, whom Ra/tand others fol

low, fay it contributed much to his Advancement that

Afa King otjndah married his Son Jehofiaphat to Qm-
rl his Daughter. For which they have no other

ground, but that it is laid, 2 Chron. XVIII. r. he

joyned in
Affinity with Ahab.

V-erfe, 2$. Ver. 23. In the
thirty and one Tear of Afa King of

Judah began Omri to reign over Ifrael, twelve
Tears.&quot;]

Thefe twelve Years of his Reign, are to be computed
not from the thirty firft of Afas Reign , for it is evi

dent he began to reign in the twenty feventh Year of

dfa v. 15. and his Son began to reign in the thirty
eighth Year ofAfa, v. 29. Therefore the twelve Yean
are to be computed from the beginning of Own his

Reign: Which was, as I faid, the twenty feventh of

Afas. From which time (as Abarbinel obferves) the
Conteft continued between Omri and Tibni: Unto

the^ thirty
firft Year of King Afa. In the end of

which Tibni died
5 and then Oatri reigned over all

Ifraet, whereas he reigned but over half the People
before. And Tibnl being extindt, all the foregoing
Years are accounted to CW/, viz. from the begin
ning of Afas feven and twentieth Year

, when
Zimri died, to the end of this eight and thirty Year,
which make twelve Years.

Six Tears reigned he inTirzah.] Half of his time he
raadethis his Royal Seat . Which was, as fome think,

all
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all the time his Contention with Tibni lafted, and Chapter
lome time after. XVI.

Ver. 24. And he bought the Hill of Samaria of She- L/~\/\J
mer, for two Talents of Silver } and, built upon the Hill: Verfe 24..

and called the Name of the City which he built after the

Name of Skewer, Owner of the Hill of Samaria.] The

King s Houfe in Tirzah being burnt, as we read v. 18.

he built a Royal Palace in this City, which he alfo

.built upon this Hill .- And called it after the Name
of him, who was the Owner of it before he bought
it,

viz. Shemer, from whom it had the Hebrew Name
totShamcron* Which was ever after made the Royal
Seat of the Kings of Jfrael.

Ver. 25. But Offtri wrought evil in the Eyes of the Verfe 25*
LORDt and didworfe than all that were before him.&quot;\

For he not only walked in the w^y of Jeroboam, but,

it is likely, began to introduce other Idolatries, which
his Son Ahab eftablilhed among them. Or, he com

pelled the People to worfbip the Calves $ and by fe-

/ere Laws retrained the People from going np to Je-

-ufalem : Which, as fome think, are meant by the Sta-

&quot;ates ofOmri, Vl.Micah 16.

Ver. 26. For he walked in all the way of Jeroboam the Verfe 2i
SonofNelat, and in his fin wherewilh he made Ifracl

o fin, toprovok&the LORD God of ifrael to anger with

heir Vanities. } Though he had feen Elah, and the

vhole Houfe of Baafia deftroyed by his Predecefibr

or their Idolatry, and Ziatri himfelf periflied in the

ame Sin (v. 13, 19.) yet he perfifted in their Ini-

pity, and brought down the Wrath of God upon
lira, and upon his Family, as the foregoing Kings
iad done.

Ver. 27. Now the
reft of the Atts ofOmrl.which he Verfe 27,?

t
and his Might, which he flewed, are they not writ-

in th& Book. oftheCfoonicles of the Kings oflfrael ?~]
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Chapter It feems he was a valiant Man, which Elah was not:

XVI. Concerning whofe Might there is no mention, as

L/*W&amp;gt; I noted upon v. 14.

Verfe 28. Ver. 28. So 0/ariJlept with his Fathers, and was bu

ried in Samaria.] Which now began, as I faid, to be

the Royal City of the Kingdom of Jfrael, as Jerufa
lem was ofjndah.

And Ahah his Son reigned in
htijlead.&quot;]

Who was fo

eminent upon feveral Accounts, that we have a long
Account of him, in the following part of this

Book.
Verfe 29. Ver. 29. And in the thirty eighth Tear ef Afa King oj

Judah, began Ahab the Son ofOwn to reign over Ifrael^
and Ahab reigned over Ifrael in Samaria twenty and two

Tears.&quot;]
In this fpace of time AJa faw fix Kings of

If&quot;

rael buried $ whilft Judah flourifhed under one and
the fame King : Which no doubt was a great Advan

tage to them.

Verfe 30. Ver. go. And Ahab the Son of Omri did evil in the

Sight of the LORD, above all that were before him.~\
Was more idolatrous than his Father Otnri : For he

brought in the Worfhip of Baal (as it follows in the

next Verfe) that is, of the Sun and of all the Hoft
of Heathen.

Verfe 31. Ver. 31. And it came to pafs, as if it had been a

light thing to him to wal^ in the way ofJeroboam the

Son of Nebat.~] He was not fatisfied with the Worfhip
which Jeroboam had invented, though highly difplea-

fing to God. For fo the words are in the Hebrew,
was it a light thing ? As much as to fay, it was a moft

heinous Crime $ and yet Ahab refolved to be more
wicked. For Jeroboam did not quite forfake the

LORD God of Ifrael, but worfhipped him by a Re-

prefentation of his own Invention : And this more
out of Policy than any Love to this kind of Worfhip.

But
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But Ahah out of pure Love to ftrange gods, forfook Chapter
the LORD, without any fuch Realon for it as Jero- XVI.
bourn had : The People being now fufficiently eftran-

,ged
from Jentfalev/.

That he took to Wife Jezabelthe Daughter ofEth-baal.]
Called in profane Writers Jthobalw.

King of the Zidonians.] Who had been Old Ido

laters.

And ferved Baal, And worfhipped hit.~\ That god
whom the Chaldeans and Babylonians called Bel, the

W&nkiitns Cof whom the Zidonians were a partj
:alled Baal: Which in Hebrew fignified Lord. Which

anciently was the Name of the true God, as Mr. Set-

&* obferves 3 but when the World grew wicked was
*iven to the Sun, by the Phoenicians. Who as Phih
Bibliut tells us reputed the Sun to be JULOVOV &.*& Stfv,

he only God of Heaven. And at laft this Name was

$iven to other Stars, and to their dead Kings, whofe

Memory was dear to them. And various Rites, Ce-

emonies, and Sacrifices were devifed in their Honour,
is that great Man obferves (Syntag. de Diis Syrzs ^ Cap.
r.) who underftands thefe words of the Phoenician

Belfff or Baal, who was the very fame with the Euro-
Dsean Jupiter : And Zidon being fituated on the Sea,

heir Baal was called by the Greeks the Sea Jupiter.

j5o Hefychiuf 0aAa&amp;lt;w&amp;lt;@l Zeo$ a* 2^f&amp;lt; nfjt&T^jhs Sea

Jupiter is worftipped at Sidon. But our Mr. Mede is

yery confident, that the Baal whofe wormip Jezabel

Brought with her from Zidon, was a deify d King of
:he Phoenicians : As Baal was the firft King of Babel^
vho was deified after his Death. Whence all the

Souls of Men who were canonized after Death, were
:alled Baalim. See Bool^l. Difconrfe XLII. and his

fyoftacy of the later times, P. I. Chap. III. Whence it

-ame that there were not more Jupiter s among the

Europeans
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Chapter Europeans, than there were Bads among the

XVI. And hence fo many Mountains, and Springs, and
VW NJ Woods, and Cities were called by the Name of Baal,

when
Jo/hita conquered Canaan: As Baal-Meon, Ba&amp;gt;

moth-Baal^ BaalGad
, Baal-Thamar, Baal-Zephon.

and many more. In which places no doubt Baalim
were wormipped, and from thence they had then
Names.

Verfe }2. Ver.
,j

2. And he reared up an Altar for Baal, in the

Houfi of Baal, which he had built in Samaria7\ He buill

a Temple for this god in the Royal City .- And let ur.

an Altar where helacrificed to him. Which was mort

diredly to worftiip other gods, than Jeroboam did
Who pretended the Worfhip he performed to the

Calves, was to the true God , whom he honoured ir

them.

Verfe 33. Ver. 33. And Ahab mqde a Grove.~] Which wasa-
nother piece of Idolatry 5 which God commanded u

beabolifhed, VII. Dent. 5.

And Ahab did more to provoke the LORD God
oflf-

raelto anger, than all the Kings of Ifrael that were be

fore him.&quot;]
In this Grove, it is likely, all manner el

Impurities were praftifed : For Jczabel was a filth)

Woman.
Verfe 34. Ver. 34. In his days did Bkl the BetheltteJ] A Mar

that lived in the very Seat of Idolatry: And, it i.

likely, was deeply infefted with it.

Build
Jericho.&quot;]

A place which being under a Che-

rem^ was never to be rebuilt: Becaufe it was devotee

to God .- As the firft Fruits of the Conquefts of Ca

naan. Which this Man either did not know (becaufc

ignorant of the Law, which now was little read) or

was fo impious as not to regard the words of Jojlwa

believing no other God, but Baal.

Hi
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He laid tie Foundation thereof in. Abiram hif frjl Chapter

andfet tip
tie Gates thereofm his yonngeft SonSe- XVI.

gttb $ according to the Word of the LORD, which he

fpake by Joflwa the Son ofNun.~] But he found to his

Coft, that the Sentence which Joftmi pronon^ed
1

againft the Rebuilder of this City proved true : For

his eldeft Son died when he laid the firft Stone of&quot; it:

And fo all the reft of his Children one after another,

as the Building advanced ; till at lad his youngelr.
Son died, when it was finifhed. A moft remarkable

Inftance of the Certainty of Divine Threatnings: And
that God never forgets what he haih faid, but con

tinues alfo always the fame. This Sentence being pro
nounced more than four Hundred and forty Years

ago, and now fulfilled exactly in all its Circumftances:

Which might have been a warning to the whole Na
tion, not to defpife the long Surfering and Patience

of God 5 who though he had not yet carried them

out of their good Land, according to the Word of

Ahijah^ XIV. 1 5. would certainly do it, if they con

tinued in their Impenitence.

Chapter
G H A P. XVII. XVII.

L/-VNJ
Verfei. A ND Elijah the Tifibite^ The Care ofVerfe *.

_/&quot;\ God over this People (as I noted be

fore) was fo great, that in every King s Reign, from
the firft to the laft, there was orte or more Prophets
to inftrucl:, admonifti, and corredl: them. And now
in the Reign of Ahab (when there was the greateft
need of it) God raifed up an extraordinary Prophet
far exceeding all others, whom Abarbinel calls the

K k Prince



Chapter Prince of the Prophets, next unto Mofes. WhofeOri-
XVII. ginal being not known (for here is no mention of his

Father or Mother) fome of the Jews have fancied him
to have been an Angel fent from Heaven to reduce
them to the true Religion. So Abtrbinel

relates, upon
the Book of Judges, as foh. Frifchmuthut obferves, in
a Di/ertation about Elijah. Whofe Name, which
in the Hebrew is Elijahu, carries fomething Divine in
it . Being compounded as JEgid. Camartv* imagines
of three of the Names of God, viz. Eli, and

jtafland HH. There is no doubt, the two firft are the
Names of God, but there is reafon to queftion the
laft, though a great Man of our own Edm. CafteM
in his Polyglot Lexicon doth put ////among the Divine
Names, and fo do the

Cabbtlifts. He was indeed a
very Eminent Meffcnger of God, fent to call the If.
raelites to Repentance.- From whence our Learned
Dr. Lightfoot thinks he had the Name of Thisbite :
From the Hebrew Word Shub, which fignifies to re
turn

5 for he was fent to be the Converter of the Na
tion. See him upon I. St. Luke *7&amp;gt; Other Conie-
ftures there are about this name, which Prifchmutk
hath collected : And Dionyf** Petavit* hath delive
red his Opinion about it, upon Epipbarivt CHtrtf.LV. N. 3.) who faith Elijah was \% h*iw of the
Priefts, and Grandfon to ZadoJ^. But Kimchi feems
to have given the plaineft account of this Name of
Thifibite, from Thesbe a Town or Region where he
was born: Ju ft as Ahijak is called

tiitShilonite, from
Shilo where he was born, or dwelt.
Who was of the Inhabitants

ofGilcad.&quot;] It is not cer
tain, that he was a Native of this Country : But on-
Jy that he came, and fetled among the G/leadftes;
being born as fome think, in the Tribe of Benjamin-,

though
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though moft rather are of Opinion, in the Tribe of Chapter
Gad. XVII.

Said unto Ahab, as the LORD liveth, before whom WV&quot;**-*

/ ftand, there foal! not be Dew, nor Ram thefe Tears^

but according to my word.~] To make his words the

more regarded, he (Wore folemnly by the Eternal

God, whofe Minifter he was (for that s meant by
[landing before him) and to whom he had prayed,
that there mould be no Moifture from the Clouds for

three Years and an half enfuing $ unlefs it was by his

Prayers. Thus St. James teaches us to expound thefe

words, thefe Tears : V. James 17. And Aharbinel

makes out the Connexion of this Chapter with the

foregoing in this manner. Elijah admoniQied Ahab
to lay to heart the Punifhment of Hiel the Bethelite :

Saying, fear the LORD left he be angry with thee,

as he was with Hiel, for breaking his Command. But
Ahab defpifed his Admonition, and faid } that was a

Chance : For you fay we are all Idolaters, and yet
the threatning in the Law ofMofes (XI. Dent. 16,1 7.)
is not come upon us. Whereupon Elijah in a great

anger faid, of the LORD liveth there flail be no Dew,
&c. Which Story is told, with more Circumftances

in the Talmud.

Ver.2. And the Word of the LORD came to /*, Verfe 2.

Caying.~] The King being incenfed at this Threatning,
God took care to fecure Elijah from his Fury, by the

following Direction.

Ver. 3. Get thee hence*] For hefaw that Ahab in-Verfe 3.

tended to lay hold of him.

And turn thee Eaftward, and hide thy (elfby the Brook^
Cherith that is before Jordan.&quot;]

This Brook Bochartuf

takes to be the fame with Kana mentioned by Jojhua^
XVI. 5. XVII. 9. So called from the Plenty of Reeds

Kk 2 (for
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Chapter (for Ka*a fignifies a Reed) in which the Prophet lav

XVII. hid, while he flayed in this Place.

LV-\J Ver. 4 .

^W itfiallbethat the* fialt drink of the

Erook^
and I mil command the Ravens to. feed thee

there:] [his feems fo ftrange, that fome will have
the word Orebim not to fignify Ravens, but Mer
chants: Becaufe they find the word Orele in XXVIf
iz*. 17- fignifying Merchants that traded in the
Market of 7}n?. But as Bochartm hath obferved they
are never called /imply Orebiut. Nor is their Opini-

i better, who think Arabians to be here meant -For
:here were none thereabout 5 and Eli*, his lurking
place would foon have been difcovered to Ahab if
Merchants- or any other People that travelled that
way had been acquainted with it. We mutt therefore
acknowledge a miraculous Care which God took of
WWrft,

as all the Ancients do, none excepted. See
Eochartta in his Hierozoicon, P, 2. Lib 2 Cap XIIINor did fuch things feem incredible to the HeathenWho tell us as ftrange Stories. For Example, that

|^,was fed inhisGradlebyBe.es: And Janns the

AJ^V and &amp;lt;&quot;^ with Honey by DragonsAnd Midas when an Infant, had Corn put into his

rA 3Sh
A ky a(IceP ^ Ants/ EfalQiu* nou,

^ ,/
a
J ^ and a great many m re mention

ed by that Excellent Perfon H*etw- ih his .gy^/^/
Alnetan*, Lib. 1 1. Cap. XII. N.XVII.

,erfe 5, Y^z^ he mnt) *nd did acco^& to the Word
tftte LUKD 5 for he mt% and dwelt I* the Brook Cc-
nth, that if

before Jordan.

7 r
rea and

Hefb i* the Morning 5 and Bread
andFlefi.i* the Eve-

ntngt and he drankof the
Brook.~] God amply provi-

r

r u
him &quot;^ &quot; jr Bread,

alfo, that he might make a good Meal : And
this
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this twice a Day, at Dinner and Supper. This Pro- Chapter
vifion fome of the Jews fancy (in Gemara Sanhedrin XVH.
Cap. XI. N.LXXVI.) the Ravens brought from Ahalfs

,
Houfe ; others fancy, from Jtbofhafhat s : As ii he was
,fed with Eloyal Dainties. But Bochartw thinks it is

better to fay, that they had this Provifion from fome
of the feven Thoufand Perfons, who had never bow
ed to Baal But it is beft of all to confefs we cannot
tell whence they had it } God perhaps making Meat

ready prepared, on purpofe for him. They who ob

ject that thefe were unclean Creatures who polluted
the Meat which they touched, fhould confider, that

all this was done by an extraordinary Difpenfation.
And St. Chryfoftom fancies, there was this Moral Inftru-

frion in it} that /// (hould learn to be more mild
and gentle, toward the deluded Ifraeliies^ by thefe

;3irds who were cruel to their young, but kind to

lim. And indeed it is very wonderful, as Viftorixw

fyrigditts here glofles, that the Ravenswho do not
eed their own young ones, fhould conftantly feed.

:he Prophet. For fuch is the
Vof&amp;gt;*a

of thefe Crea-

ures, as Naturalifts report, that they forfake their

&amp;lt;&amp;lt;oung

before they be fledged : Whom God feeds by
rtforms, which are produced by the Dung, and out
)f the Carcafes-that have been brought into their Nefts

2

ill they be able to fly, and provide for themfelves.

think he hath this out of St. Ambrofe L.X. Epifr. &2.

The Pfalmiflis thought to allude to it CXLVI I.

i. AndGodhimfelfintheXXXVUI. jU 41.
Ver. 7. And it cams to pafs^ after a, while the

Irzed up, becaufe there had been no Ram.~] In the He-
my it

is, at the end of Days, that is, of a Year : As
fiat Phrafe, I have hown is often ufed,

l&r. &\
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Chapter Ver. 8. And the Word of the LORD came to htm
XVIf. frying,

i^&quot;W&amp;gt; Ver. 9. Arife, get thee to Zarephath, which
belonged

Verfe 8. to Zidon, and dwell there. ] It was a PJace between
Verfe 9, Tyre and-Z/fo# 5 but belonged to the Territory of the

latter : And fo was not in the Land of Jfrael, but in
habited by Gentiles.

Behold, I have commanded a Widow Woman there to

faflam tkee.~] He had appointed and difpofed her, juft
as he did the Ravens, v. 4. For (he had no Com
mand from God for it (it appears from v. iz.) and
this was an extraordinary Providence, that a poor
Widow, and a Gentile fhould fupport him : Though
in all likelihood, (he was not a Stranger to the true

Religion, but a pious Woman of another Nation.
Verfe 1C. Ver. 10. Se he arofe, and went to Zarephath, and

when he came to the Gate of the
City, behold the Widow

Woman was there gathering Sticks.] Which (hows (he
was but in a poor Condition.
And he called to her andfaid, fetch me Ipray thee a

little Water in a. Veffel, that J may drink^} For he knew
by a Divine

Inspiration,
this was the Woman that

was to fuftain him.
Vcrfe 1 1. ver . , T n& ^fie was going tofetchit.] This (hows

(he was a good Woman : Being ready to fuccour a

Stranger.
He called unto her andfaid, bring me I fray thee a

Morfel of Bread in thy ha*d,~] Which was very natu
ral to defire, having asked for Water . But he faid it
to move her to acquaint him with what follows

Ver. 12. And fhefaid, as the LORD thy God liveth.]
By this it appears (he knew the LORD God oflfrael 5and that Elijah was a Prophet : Or at leafh one of
his

Worfliippers.

I have
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I have not a Cake, but an handful of Meal in a, Bar- Chapter
ret, and a little Oyl in a Crufe, and I am gathering two XVII.

Sticks?] By two Sdcks is meant a few : As two fre- xx^**-&amp;gt;

quently fignifies, XVII. Ifa. 6. lll.J-erem. 14.
That I way go, and drefs itfor Me and my Son ^ and

ye way eat it, and die ] The Famine it feems was fore

in that Country, as well as in IfraeL For they of
Zidon had their Provifion from the Ifraelites^ and

Defides, it is likely had no Rain : But were punimed
is their Neighbours were ^ being all alike Idolaters.

Ver. 13. And Elijahfaid unto her, fear not.~] Be not Verfe 13*
tfraid of being famifhed.

Go, and do as than haft faid, but make we a little

*,ake thereoffrft, and bring it unto me. : and after that

nake for thee, and for thy &on.~] A very hard Com?
nand: Whereby he tried her Faith and Obedience.

Ver. 14. For thusfaith the LORD God ofJfrael, the Verfe 14*
barrel ofMeal fljall not wafle 5 neither

fliall the Crufe of

tyfail, until the day that the LORDfend Rain on the

larth.&quot;]
This was a Miracle, which they that were not

&amp;gt;hriftians,
did not think incredible: As Huetit^.

hows in the fame Book, and Chapter above- mentio-

ted, v. 4.
Ver. 15. And fie went and did according to the Say- Verfe 1-5^

tg of Elijah.&quot;] By which it is evident that (he trufted

i the LORD God of Ifrael.

And foe, and he, and her Honfe did eat many days^]
ome by many days underftand a full Year . As it is in

le Margin. But it rather fignifies two Tears;, For one
ear was paft before he came from the Brook Cerith

See v. 7.) And therefore they lived upon this Meal
nd Oyl, two Years more, till the end of the Fa-

line.

Ver. 1 6. And the Barrel of Meal wafted not, neither Verfe l&
Id theCrufe of Oyl fail, according to the Word of the
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Chapter LORD which hefyake by Elijah.&quot;]
But what they took

XVII. out for their daily the: Was immediately fupplied
WV^sJ by the Power of God.
Verfe 17. Ver. 17. And it came Jo pafi after thefe things?] Af

ter this Demonftraticn of the Power and Goodnefi
of God.

That the Son ofthe WoffMtt, the
Mjftrefs of the

Hotift

fell fiek, and bis Sicfcefs was fifore, that there was m
Breath left in him.~] EJe expired and t ied.

Verfe 18. Ver. 18. And jhefaid unto Elijah what have I to d,

with thee, thou Man ofGod .&amp;lt;?]
Some take the mean

ing to be, Wherein have I offended thee? But the fol

lowing words feem to imply, that in a great Agon]
of Spirit, (he askt him wherefore he came to he

Houfe, if this were his Intention.

Art thou come to cfill my Sins to Remembrance, andt

flay my Son f] This (he thought was hard to requit
his Entertainment at her Houfe, with fuch a Punifo
ment for her Sins. For then Sins are faid to be caVit

to Remembrance before God, when he pu nifties them.
Verfe 19. Ver. 19. And hefaid unto her, give me thy Son7\ H

reached out his hands, and bid her put him into hi

Arms.

And he tooJ^ him out of her
Bofon/.&quot;]

It feems he wa
but a little Child: Who the Jews think, afterward

proved a Prophet, viz. Jonah.
And carried him up into a Loft where he

abode.&quot;] Th
LXX. tranflate it Jm^ov j an upper Room: Whid
he had to himfelf for his Study, Meditation, an&amp;lt;

Prayer 5 as Elifia afterwards had in another place
i Kings IV. i o.

And laid him upon his own Bed.] By this it appears i

was a private Room, where he lodged.

Ver. 2C
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Ver. 20. And, he crkd unto the LORD.~] Prayed Chapter
mod: earneftly. XVH.
And faid, my God^ haft thou brought evil upon the L/*&quot;V\J

Widow with whom I fojourv, by flaying her Son
.*&quot;]

He Verfe 2O

humbly expoftulated with God . Reprefenting what
an Addition it was to his other Afflictions, that this

Widow mould fuflfer, who had been fo kind to him $

and fufifer in her Son, the great Comfort of her Life 5

and that while he was in her Houfe.

Ver. 2 1 . And he jlretched htwfdfufon the Child three Verfe 2 1
&amp;gt;

times,, and cried unto the LORD, and faid, LORD
my -God) Ipray thee let thfc Child s Soul come again into

him.&quot;]
He lay proflrate in Prayer before God, and

ftretched out himfelf upon the Child, as if he would

infpire him with a new Life. And this he did three

times 5 believing God would be moved by his Impor
tunity, to do what he defired.

Ver. 22. And the LORD heard the Voice of Elijah^ Verfe 22.

and the Soul of the Child came into him again ^
and he

revived^ Hereby it appeared not only that this was
done by God, to whom Elijah prayed $ but that he
did it for Elijah s fake.

Ver. 13. And Elijah took, the Child and brought hint Verfe 23.
down out of the Chamber into the Houfe, and delivered

him unto his Mother. And Elijah faid, fee thy Son liv-

eth.&quot;]
There was no need, one would think, to bid

her obferveand lay to heart the great Power and Mer

cy of God, in reftoring her Son to Life. But the

beft of us muft be awakened to our Duty.
Ver. 24. And the Woman faid to Elijah, now by this Verfe 24.

1 know thou art a Man ofGod.~] She believed it before,
v. 20. But when (he faw he did not cure her Child
when he lay fick, but fuffered him to die (he began to

ddubt of it. But her Faith revived, together with
her Son, and was mightily confirmed.

LI And
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Chapter And that the Word of the LORD in thy Mouth, fa

XVII. Truth?] She believed all that he delivered as the Mind
of God 5 and gave up her felf intirely to his InftriN

ftions. The Benefit of which (he enjoyed, till God
fent Elijah to meet Ahab : Kefolving to fend Rain

np&amp;gt;

on the Earth, as it follows in the next Chapter.

Chapter
e H A P. xvin.

crfe i. Verfe I. \ND it came to pafs, after many days?]

\ See upon V. 15. of the foregoing Cha

pter. Grotius expounds it after fix Months, upon IV.

St. Luke 25.
That the Word of the LORD cams to Elijah in the

thirdTear.] Our Saviour faith, and fo doth St. Jamesy

that the Drought continued three Years and fix-

Months, IV. Luke 25. V. James 17. which doth not

difagree with thefe words, which are thus to be ex

plained. At the beginning of the Drought it is likely
Ahab imputed the want of Rain to Natural Caufes,

and fo did not feek today Elijah: But after fix

Months neither the former nor the later Rain falling
in their Seafon, he began to be enraged at him as the

caufe of the Drought : Which forced Elijah, at God s

Command, to fave his Life by flight. And from that

time the three Years here mentioned are to be compu
ted

:&amp;gt;

before the Word of the LORD came to him:

He being one Year at the Brook Cerhh, and two Year

at Sarepta } in the end of which Year God took pity

upon the Country, having fulfilled the words of

Elijah, XVII. i. I fee no ground for Abarbtner* Ob-

fervation, that. the Famfrie continued three Year, to

(how
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ftiow that it was a Punimment inflicted for the Sins Chapter
of three Families : Jeroboam the Son of Nebat , and XVIII.
his Son Nadal&amp;gt;

t Baafia, and his Son Elah $ CW/and w-v-v.y
his Son Ahab. The Obfervation of Grotivs is far bet

ter upon IV. St. Luke 15. See there.

(?:?, and fhow thy felfunt& Ahab, and Iwillfend Rain

vyon the
Earth.&quot;]

He would not dtftroy the Earth be-

caufe ir was inhabited by wicked Men (as Abarbmcl

fpeaks) and yet would have them know that Elijah s

Prayers procured Mercy for them.

Ver. 2. And Elijah went to fljew hlmfclf unto Akab: Verfe 2,

and there was afore Famine In Samaria.~\ Which made
it the more dangerous for him to appear in Ahatfs

Prefence: Left being fo forely afflicted he mould in

his Rage caufe him to be killed, before he could de
liver his Meflage to him.

Ver. 3. And Ahab called Obadiah, which wds theGo-

vernour ofhis Ho/rfe.~] Some, both Jews and Chriftians,

think this wasObadiah the Prophet.- For which [can

find no ground, but what is faid in i Chron. XVII. 7.

that Obadiah was one of the Princes whom Jehofia-

phat fent to inftrucl: the People. Aben Ezra, from the

next words infers he was not a Prophet.
Now Obadiahfeared the LORD greatly] Was a truly

Religious Man, and worlhipped the LORD alone

with great Affection to his Service : Which one would
have expected (hould have made ^/j^difcard him, if

not perfecute him. But, I fuppofe, he was fo very
ufeful a Servant to him, in the Management of the

Affairs of his Family (which he ordered with fingu-
lar Prudence and Fidelity) that he connived at his

not worshipping Baal, nor the, Calves. Efpecially
fincehe did not (we may well think) go tip to Jcru-

fakm to worfliip 5
with which Defect God was plea-

fed to difpenfe, as Ahab did with his Religion.
L 1 2 Ver. 4.
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Chapter Ver. 4. For it wasfo when Jezabel cut offthe Prophets
XVIII. ofthe LORD. ] There were Schools of the Prophets,
L/V~\J it is likely, dill remaining in IJrael, unto her time .-

Verfe 4. But (he endeavoured to deftroy them, and thofe who
were bred up in them $ that there might be none to

inftru& the People in the true Religion. For fuch, I

fuppofe, are here meant $ not thofe that were indued

with the extraordinary Gift of Prophecy : For
Elijah

faith, z;. 22. that he only was left a Prophet of the

LORD} though that may fignify no more, but that

he knew of no Body befide.

That Obadiah tooh^ an hundred Prophets, and hid them

ly fifty in a Cave.~] Which was an Aft of great Piety
and Zeal : Whereby he hazarded his own Life.

And fed them with Bread and Water.~\ Sent them
Meat and Drink privately every Day.

Verfe 5. Ver. 5. And Ahabfaid unto Obadiah go into all the

Land, unto all Fountains of Water, and unto all Brooks :

Peradventnre we mayfind Grafs to fave the Horfes, and

Mules alive } that we lofe not till the Beaffs.~] Many
were dead for want of Grafs, which he hoped they

might find growing in fuch moift Places, enough to

preferve the reft.

Verfe 6. Ver. 6. And they divided the Land between them to

pafs through it : Ahab went one way by himfclf, and, Oba

diah went another way by himfelf^\ Ahab would make
this fearch himfelf, left it mould not be done faith

fully by others : Who might be perfwaded by Prayers
and Intreaties, or the Prefents of thofe who had any
Grafs, not to dtfcover it. Only he trufted Obadiah.

Verfe 7.
Ver. 7. And as Obadiah went in the way , behold

,
Eli

jah met him. And he knew him, and jell on his
Face&amp;gt;

andfaid art thott my Lord Elijah.~] He (bowed by the

profound Reverence he made to him, how much he

honoured him.

Ver, 8.
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Ver. 8. And he anfwered, I am. Go, tdlthy Lord, Chapter
behold, Elijah is here.~] The Prophet aifo approved XVIII.
the Honour Obadiah did his Matter, whom he owned L/*VXj
for his Lord, though he was a very wicked Man Verfe 8.

{Seez&amp;gt;. 10.) For Kings, by their Office, are facred

Perfons : And therefore are to be had in great Vene
ration (though bad Men) even by the High Prieft,

t
and by the Prophets, who did not approach them, as

the Jews obferve, without due Reverence. And it is

a famous Saying of R. Jedaiah, Do rot dwell in a City,
where no Reverence or fear is paid to the King.

Ver. 9. And he faid, what have Ifinned^ that thou V
r
erfe 9*

vouldjl deliver thy Servant into thehandofAhab, to flay

we?~] For that he concluded would be the Effect of
;&quot;uch a Mefiage delivered by him to Ahab, as he fhows
in the following Difcourfe.

Ver. 10. As the LORD thy God livcth, there is no Verfe 10.

Nation, or Kingdom, whether my Lord hath not fent to

&quot;eek.thee. ] That is, unto all the Countries thereabouts,.
&amp;lt;vith whom he was in League. For it is a very foolifti

Conceit of fome of the Jews (which the beft of them

iifown) that Ahab was as great an Emperour as Nebu-

-hadnezzar, or Ahafutrw, who ruled over all Na-
ions.

And when they faid he if not there, he too^an Oath

Kingdom and Nation that they found thee not.\
Thefe words incline me to think, that he fought him

&amp;gt;nly throughout all his own Dominions: Through
:very Tribe, which is called a Nation 5 and every Go-,

ernment, which is called a Kingdom. For how could
ic take an Oath of any but his own Subjects ? It may
&amp;gt;e faid indeed, that there might be fuch Compacts be-

ween him and the Moabites, Edowites, Ammonites,
md other Neighbouring Nations, that they (hould

urbour none of his rebellious Subje&s : And that if

he
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Chapter he required it, they mould fwear they knew of none it

XVIIL their Country. But fuch a Treaty is Co unufual, tha

U/&quot;V~w I fee no reafon to fuppofe it.

Verfe 11- Ver. II. And now thou fayefl, go tell thy Lord, be

. hold, Elyah is here.

Verfe 12, Ver. 12. Anditfiallconteto pafs, as foon as lav

.gone from thcc, that the Spirit of the LORD
fl)all carr

-thee whither 1 know not.} Snatch theeaway from hence

as fometimes the Prophets were fuddenly tranfportec

by an invifible Power to Places far diftant from tha

. where they were at prefent, 2 Kings II. 16. \\\.Ezek.

12, 14. VIII. Atts 39, 40. And, in all likelihood

there had been Inftances of it before this time,

Which made Obadiah fear, it might fallout fo in thi;

Cafe.

And when I come and tell dhab, and he cannot
fine*

thee, he {hallflay me.~\ Becaufe he did not feize and fe-

cure Elijah when he was in his Power.* But let hirr

efcape.
But I thy Servant fear the LORD from my Youth

Therefore he hoped the Prophet would take care tc

preferve him, becaufe he was not like the reft of the

Court.

Verfe 13. Ver. 13. Was rt not told my Lord, what I did, when

JezabelJ/ew the Prophets of the LORD? how I hid an

hundred Men of the LORD s Prophets, by Jifty
in A

Cave^ and fed them with Bread and Water /] Some

times a vertuous Man may fpeak the Truth of him-

felf; though it be in his own Praife.

Verfe 14* Ver. 14. And now thou fayeft, go If
U thy Lord, be

hold Elijah is here, and he flail flay me^ When it

would expofe him to maniieft Danger of lofing his

Life.

Ver, 15.
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Ver. 15. And Elijah faid, as the LORD of Hofts Chapter
veth.~\ He who commands all Creatures in Heaven XVIII.
nd Earth. \~s**r**s

Before whom Iftand.~] Whom I ferve, as one of hi s Verfe 15.

linifters.
1

Iwillfitrelyfhew myfelf unto him to day^] He feared

otto (how himfelf to -Aha&-$ fora greater King than^

e, the LORD of all things, he knew would pre-

;;rve him.

Ver. 1 6. So Obadiah went to meet Ahab and told him
t Verfe 1 6.

nd Ahab went to meet Elijah.~] The folemn Oath of

llijak
made Obadiah readily obey him $ and a(Tured

.im Ahab mould not be disappointed, but certainly
tnd him.

Ver. 17. And it came topafs^ when Ahabfaw Elijah^ Verfe 17;
hat Ahab faid unto him ; art thou he that iroulhth If-

ael?~] He troubles a Country, who confounds all

hings in it, and puts them out of order. In fuch a

Condition Ifrael now was, by a grievous Famine :

Vhich made them not know which way to turn

hemfelves. And this he afcribed to Elijah.-

Ver. 1 8. And he anfaered, I have not troubled Jfrael^ Verfe ifi; .

&amp;gt;ut thou and thy Fathers Hoitfe, in that ye have forfaken
he Commandments of the LORD.~] They trouble a

Cation, who break, the Laws of God ;. not they that

kfend them.

And thou haft followed Baalim.~\ There were more
3aals than one worQupped by the Heathen, as I ol&amp;gt;

erved before . And it is very probable, that Ahab
*v or (hipped all the Hoft of Heaven, as well as the Sun,

5eeXVI.9o, 3 i.

Ver. 19^ AW therefore fend, and gather all Ifrael y
into Mount Carmel] That he might prove, in the Face
}f uii the People, that it was not, he who troubled

W-4

them.

Atx
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Chapter And the Prophets of Baalfour hundred and fifty 5 ana
XVIII. the Prophets ofthe Grovesfour hundred. ] By the Prophet &amp;lt;.WW) of the Groves (as we tranflate it) Mr. Selden under-

ftand the Prophets of Aftarte^ the great Goddefs 01

the Zidonlans : Which he proves by comparing man}
places of Scripture together, L. de Diis Syris Sjntag. 2

Cap. 3. Maimomdeshith a peculiar Notion, that the

Prophets of Baal, and of the Groves, were fuch as h c

drunk in the Opinion of the ancient Zabii : VVhc
made Images to receive the Influences of the Stars :

Golden ones for the Sun, and Silver ones for tht

Moon, &c. which gave to Men the Gift of Prophecy
and (bowed what was good for them. The fame the)
faid of Trees $ which were fome under the Influence
of one Star, fome under the Influence of another
And were planted in their Names, and worfhipped
after feveral manners, and infufed fpecial Vertuesintc
the Trees, and made Men Prophets. This he aver:

he found exprefly in their Books. More Nevochittt
Pars III. Cap. XXIX.
Who eat at Jezabel s Table.] So high an efteem the)

had of thefe Prophets, that fhe kept a Table on pur-
pofe for them : To do them Honour with the

People.

Verfe 20. Ver. 20. So Ahabfent unto all the Children oflfrael
and gathered the Prophets together nnto Mount Cartnd
I fuppofe the Ifradites fent the great Men of their fe&quot;

veral Tribes to reprefent them 5 and the Prophets rea

dily aflembled at the King s Command . Who did not

diftruft their Power, and was promifed Rain, I fup
pofe, by Elijah, if he did as he defired.

Verfe 21, Ver. 21. And Elijah came to all the People andfaid,
how long hah ye between two Opinions /] Like Jame

Men, who tread not firmly, but dubioufly : Not

knowing
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knowing which tochufe, the LORD or Baal^ and Chapter
therefore joyning both together. XVIII

If the LORD be Godfollow him, if Baal be Godfol- x-&quot;~v~O

low him^\ As much as to fay, there cannot be more gods
than one. That s the firft Article ofyour Faith, Hear

Ifrael,
the LORD our God, if one LORD. VI. Dent.

:

4 . If the LORD be he, then ftick to him: If Baal,
then rejeft the other. This is moft rational: For
both of them cannot be God.
And the People anfaered him not.a rvord.~] Either not

knowing what to refolve 5 or being aftiamed.

Ver. 22. Thenfaid Elijah unto the People, I even /Verfe 22,

only remain a Prophet of the LORD: Ifit the Prophets of
Baal are an hundred and ffty Men.~\ He was the only

Prophet that appeared in behalf of the LORD, and

yet feared not to concert, with a great Multitude who
came to defend Baal.

Ver. 2 j. Let them therefore give us two Buttocks, and Ver ĉ 2 ?*

let them chufe one Bullock fir thett/felves, and cut it in

pieces, and lay it on Wood, and put no Fire under : and
1 will drefs the other Bullock^ and lay it on Wood and

put no fire under.
~]

He propounded a plain way to de

cide this Controverfy, and fettle the Peoples Mind in

their Belief. Unto whom he firft propounded it,

that they might approve of it, if they thought it a
! fure way to difcover the Truth.

Ver. 24. And callye on the Name ofyour gods^ and Verfe 24*
I will call on the Name of the LORD : axel the God that

anfaereth by Flre^ let him be God.~] That is, he that

fendeth Fire to confume the Sacrifice, which is pre-
fented to him.

And the People anfaered and fad, it if well
fpoken.&quot;]

They lookt upon this, as a reatbnable Proportion :

Becaufethey knew that Sacrifices had been approved by

God, in this manner , and they Were very defirous to

M m make
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Chapter make the Experiment and be fatisfied, by this mean:

XVIII. who was the true God. Thus Mofes his Sacrifice wa

L/V&quot;VJ approved, XX. Levit. 24. and Gideon\ VI. Judge
21. and David s, i Chron. XXI. 20. and Solomon *

when he confecrated the Temple, 2 Chron. VII. i, 3

By this means, in all thefe cafes, God had mown tha

he accepted the Sacrifices, and that the Perfons wh&amp;lt;

off*red them were his Servants.

Verfe 25.
Ver. 15. And Elijah faid unto the Prophets ofBaal.

Having the Peoples Approbation he turned to But
Prophets 5

and defired them to agree to this Trial.

And faidy chufe yon one Buttock^ for your felves, am

Jrefs Jtfirft.&quot;]
No doubt they produced both the Bal

leeks, as he propounded at the firft, v. 22. and ifthen

was any advantage in chufing one, and dreffing it be

fore the other ; he defired they might have it.

For ye are ntanyT^
And he being a fingle Perfon, wai

willing to give them the Precedence.

And call on the Name of your goJ.s&amp;gt;
but

fttt no Fire

under.&quot;]
It may be translated, call on the Name ofyour

god^ viz. Baal. Or elfe, it may relate to their Baalim,
which were many, as they themfelves were : And de-

fire them all to try their Power, by-putting no Fire un

der the Sacrifice^ but expecting it to come down from
Heaven.

Verfe 16. ^er. &quot;*& And they taoJ{_ the BtiBocl^rvhich was given
them.] The choice of which was left to them.

And drejfed tt.~] Flea d it, and cut it in pieces, and

laid it upon the Wood. Which they durft not refufe

to do, becaufe the People thought it a very reafonable

Motion which Elijah made : And they had utterly
loft their Credit with the People, if they had not ac

cepted it. And perhaps they did not diftruft the

Power of Baal : Which Ralbag thinks was Mars, a

fiery Planet: But rather the
, which far exceeds

all
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11 the other Heavenly Bodies in Heat. Which they Chapter
sought might pofiibly exert its Power, upon this XVIIT.
reat occafion, and burn up their Sacrifice. At leaft U VNJ
iey might hope that Elijah might not be able to bring
ire down from Heaven, becaufe he facrificed in a

jgh Place, not at the Temple: Which was contrary
) the Law of God, who therefore would not hear

im: And then they mould ftand upon equal ground
Mth him, though they obtained no fire to confume
icir Sacrifice.

And called upon the Name of Baal from Morning
yen until NoonI] When the Sun was in its greateft

trength.

Saying, Baal hear m : But there was no Voice
,
nor

ny that anfwered.} Not the leaft Flafh of Fire.

And they leaped upon the Altar, which was tnade.~] Or,

ley danced about it, after the manner of the ancient

alii. Or, as Bochartv* interprets it, Qyajifurore Pro-

hetice extra fe rapti, incompojitis ntotibvt hue illuc fere-

ifitur.~] They ran about hither and thither, as Men
3 an Ecftacy with a Prophetical Fury, which put
lem into uncouth and diforderly Motions. For it

ppears they aded like Prophets from v. xy. who
Dtnetimes a&ed as Men befide themfelves. Hierozoi-

M. P.I. Lib. II. Cap. 50. Abarbinel thinks, this leap-

igor dancing was a Rite ued in the Worlhip of the
un ; Which puts all things in motion.

Ver. 27. And it came
topafr&amp;gt;

that at
Noon.&quot;]

WhenVerfe 27.

he Morning Sacrifices was ended.
That Elijah mocked them. ] He did not think it un-

awful, or unfeemly to jeer them, and their god 5

hat he might awaken them out of their Stupidity :

\nd cxpofe them to all the By-ftanders as Corrupters
&amp;gt;f Religion, and Deceivers of the People.

Mm 2 C&
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Chapter Cry aloud, for he if a, goe/.~] He bid them raife their
XVIII. Voices.- For they believed he was a god, but might
lX-V%j be fomething deaf, or a great way off from them, anj

fo could not hear what they faid, unlefs they CriP
Jouder.

Either he is
talking.&quot;] Bufy about Difpatches Ei

ther in fending Embafladors, or giving Audience
Or he is pnrfui*g.~] Some Notion fas the Hebrew*

underftand it} being in a deep Study, or deliberating
about fome weighty Bufmefs. It is commonly under-
ftood, he is hunting, or purfuing Enemies.

Or he if in a Journey. ] Not at Home : But travel-
ling to fome other place , whether they muft fend
after him. ;

Or peradventure he
Jleepeth.~] As they ufed to do in

thofe hot Countries after Dinner.
And

wtift be
av&amp;gt;4kfd.~]

With loud Noifes.

Verfe 28. Ver. 28. And they cried aloud, cut thewfehes after
their manner, with Knives and Lancers till the Blood
gufiedout upon them.~] They did more than Elijah bid
:nem: Hoping to move him with their own Blood
in which perhaps they thought he more delighted
than in the Blood of Beafts, or in their Cries For
many Nations offered humane Sacrifices to their godsAnd their Priefts, when they were pofTe/Tcd with a
facredFury, were wont to- flam themfelves, till their
Blood guOied out Thus among the Rowans the
Pnefls did in the Worfhip rfBellona: In which ^4-
cerdotesnon alreno, fed fao cruore

facrificant. &c. The
Priefts facnffced not with another s Blood, but with
their own (See La$antis in his Divin. InflHut. lib.
I. Cap 11.) For cutting their Shoulders, and runningtheir drawn Swords through both Hands, they run
about hke mad Men. And fo Ajuhim faith they
that carried about the Syrian goddefs 5 after many

other
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other things, took out their Knives or Swords and Chapter
:ut themfelves. See Lib. VIII. Metamorph. p. 172, XVIII.

173. and Pric&ut and Rigaltius upon that Place. But \s^~+*t
3ur Mr. Mede hath a peculiar Notion, which is 5 that

Baalim being the deifyed Souls of dead Men, there

fore the Prophets of Baal cut themfelves in his Wor-

[hip ; becaufethis was a Funeral Rite or Ceremony,
XIX. Levit. 18. XXI. 5. XIV. Deut. i. and therefore

retained in the Service of fuch gods, in token that

hey were but deifyed Men. See upon XVI. 3 1.

Ver. 29. And it came td pafsy when Mid-day n&amp;gt;&amp;lt;#Verfe 19.

&amp;gt;&amp;lt;*/,

and they prephecied to the time of the offering the

Evening Sacrifice. } When all was done, they fell into

j Fury, and raved, as if they were poflefled with an
invifible Power : Singing Hymns and Praifes to

Baal. For that s fometime meant by prophecying^
i Chron. XXV. 2, 3. or, it may be (Imply meant, they
(till continued praying to Baal (v. 26.) for that was

part of a Prophet s Office.

That there was neither Voice
,
nor any to anfaer, nor

any that regarded^ No more Tokens of regard to their

Praifes than to their Prayers: Nor any, the leaft In

timation, that Baal was a god, that minded what they
faid, or did.

Ver. 30. And Elijahfaid unto all the People come near Yerfe 20.
unto me, and they came near nnto him.~] They r&ct

ftood hitherto^ by the Prophets of Baal, to attend

them in
t^ff^$acrifice.

Now Elijah calls them to

him, that they might be Witnefles of what he could
do.

And he repaired the Altar of- the LDRD that wai

broken down.
~]

I fuppofe Carmel had been one of the
moft eminent high Places in the whole Kingdom :

Where the People, as they had been long accuftom-

ed, offered Sacrifices to God, in ancient times. But
the
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Chapter the WorQiippers of Baal had broken down the Altar,
XVHI. and fet up one of their own. For there were two
V^V~\J forts of high Places, I have before noted, fome for

the Worihip of the true God, which continued in

Jttdtih,
;

3ven under Religious Princes: Others for the

Worfhip of Idols } which good Rings took away,
when they let the other remain. On the contrary,
Ahab broke down the Altars of God in the high Pla

ces, and allowed none but thofe for BaaL

Verfe %\.
Ver. 31. And Elijah took^ twelve Stones , according

to the number ofthe Tribes of the Sons 0fjacob.~] That
he might (how he worfhipped the God of the Pa

triarchs, and no other: And that all the People,

though divided in Civil Government, ought to be

united in the fame Religion 5 and have but one Altar

for them ail : Being the Sons of one Man, who was

very dear to
&amp;lt;3od,

as it here follows.

Unto whom the Word of the LORD came, faying^

Ifraelflwll
be thy NameJ] He purged his Family from

all Idolatry ^ and then God appeared to him, and

talked with him, and called him by a new Name:

Importing the Power he had with God, XXXV. Ge#.

2,3,4, i&amp;gt; *3&amp;gt; 15-
Verfe 32. Ver. 33. And with the Stones he built an Altar in the

Name of the LORD. } Which he might do, being a

Prophet: For fuch Perfons were free from the lefler

Laws, that they might preferve the greater.

And he made a Trench about the JHtarj as great as

would contain two Meafures of Seed.&quot;]
That is, a large

Trench 5 for two Meafures, are thought to be the

third .part of an Ephak.
Ycrfe 33. Ver. 33. And he put the Wood in order^ and cut the

Bullock^zn pieces ,
and laid him en the Wood^} To be

an whole Burnt-offering.

And
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Andfaid, fillfour Barrels with Waier^ Which they Chapter

might have out of the Brook at the foot of the Mount XVIII.

(v. 40.) or out of the Sea, which was not far

.

And pour it on the Burnt-facrifice, and on the Wood.]
From hence fome gather, the Altar was hollow into

which this Water run.

Ver. 34. And hefaid do it the fecond time^ and they Verfe 24.
did it the fecond time : and hefaicl do it the third time,

and they did. it the third time^ That is, they did it

till all was full of Water, as it follows in the next

Verfe.

Ver. 35*. And the Water ran round about the Altor^ Verfe 5$.
And hefiled the Trench alfo with Water.~] This feems

to prove the Altar was hollow, and that there was
a Trench alfo round about it: Both which were as

full of Water as they could hold, to make the Mirar

cle more confpicuous and convincing. For what
more contrary than Fire and Water &amp;gt;

Ver. 36. And it catne to pafs, at the time ofthe offer- Yerfe 36,.

ingof the Evening Sacrificed] When the People of
God were offering their folemn Prayers to God at

the Temple in Jeruftlem. This is a noted time for

great things that were then done. See upon IX Le-
vit. 24.

Ver. 37. That Elijah the Prophet came nearJ] To- the Verfa 3.7^
Altar.

And faid, LORD God of Abraham ,
and Ifaae, and

let it be known this day^ that thou art God in

and that I am thy Servant^ and that I havs

done all thefe things^ at thy u?ord.~] He delires him tO-

demonftrate at once by this Miracle v that he was the

only true God, and that Elijah was his Prophet, and
that he had done nothing (in bringing for inftance a

long Famine upon them) but by his Command. Such;

Miracle^
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Chapter Miracles were proper, either where a new Religior
XVHf. was to be fet up: Or, the old one reftored after ;

L/^VNj General Depravation.
Terfe 37. Ver. 37. Hear me, LORD, hear we.

~] Hewasth&amp;lt;

more earneft, and fervent in this Prayer, as Abarbine.

thinks, becaufe he had undertaken to make this Ex

periment of God s Power, without any particulai
Command from God, of his own accord.: Nothing

doubting but he would appear to vindicate his own
Honour; though he offered Sacrifice in an high ^lace.

which was againft the Law.
That this People may know that thou art the LORL

God, and that thou haft turned their heart bw\ again
God turns Mens Hearts, though they be not turned^
Becaufe he not only doth that which evidently tends

to convert them, and is fufficient to do it$ but for

the&amp;gt;prefent
alfo fo afFefts them that they are converted

1

;

Though they will not take care to continue in that

pious Bent, but ftart back again frbm him !

Verfe 38. Ver. 38. And the Fire of the LORD
fell, and con-

fumed the Burnt*facrifice, and theWood
^ and the Stones

and the
Dtift, and licked ftp the Water that waf in the

Trench.&quot;]
It is called the Fire of the LORD, becaufe

it was fent from him out of Heaven to teftify that he

was the only God (as the People could not but ac

knowledge) and it was of fuch nnqfual Force, that

it confumed not only the FleQi of the Bullock and
the Wood : But the very Stones, and the Duft, and
all the Water that had been poured out there in great

Quantity.
Vcrfe 39. Ver. 39. And when all the People faw //, they fell

en their Faces^] Worfhipping the LORD of Heaven
and Earth.

1: And
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Andfaid, the LORD is God, the LORD he is God^ Chapter
This repeated Acknowledgment (hows how deeply XVIII.

they were affe&ed at prefent, with the Demonftra- ^v~**-
tion God had given, that he only was to be wor-

Ihipped. Which extorted this publique Confeilion
from them But they foon forgat their own Convi-
ftions $

and continued in their Idolatry.
Ver. 40. And Elijah faid unto them, take the Pro- Verfe 40.

jhets ofBaal, let none of them
efcape.~] The Prophets

:&amp;gt;f the Groves 5 I fuppofe, were not there : Jezabel on
#horn they attended (v. 19.) not fuffering them to

ippear. It is likely they were Zidonians which me
&amp;gt;rought along with her from her own Country, when
4hab married her . And were peculiarly under her
Command.
And they took^ them^ and Elijah brought them down.

the Brook Kithon^ and flew them there.
~]

As Perver-

ers of the Law, and Teachers of Idolatry: Upon
: vhom the People, in that Fit of Zeal wherein they

;ow were readily executed, the Sentence Elijah pro-
ounced againft them. And Ahab could make no

)ppo(ition : Being himfelf alfo, it is likely, aftoni-

icd at the ftupendious Miracle.

Ver. 41. And Elijahfaid unto Ahab, get thee up y e^/Verfe 41.
nd drink^] They had fafted and prayed all the Day

: ,11 the Even Sacrifice was over, that they might have
.ain .- Or, that God would decide the Controverfy
1 Queftion.
For there is a found of abundance of Rain.&quot;]

He bid

,im be felicitous no longer: For Plenty of Rain was

)ming.
Ver. 42. And Ahab went up to eat and drink^] From Verfe 42.

ie River that was at the bottom of the Mount, he
ent up to a Place on the fide of it, where a Tent
as pitched for him : That he might refrefh hUnfelf,

Nn now
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Chapter now that the Sacrifice was finiflied, and by Elijah

XVIII. Prayers he obtained Rain, which he aflured him h

L/&quot;V&quot;\J heard coming. By thefe two Verfes it is apparen
that Ahab himfelf was prefent to fee how this Cor

ted between his Prophets and Elijah, that is, betwee

Sdrf/andGod, would end. And in all Probabilit

was as much convinced as the People that the LORI
was the only God.
And Elijah Went up to the top of Cartel&quot;] The Prc

phet went a great deal higher, where he could fe

the Mediterranean Sea : And would neither eat no

drink, till he aftually faw the Rain gathering.
And he caft himfelf down upon the Earth, and pn

hti Face between his
Knees.&quot;]

He fell Upon his Knee!

and bowed his Head to the very ground } fo that i

touched his Knees : In token of great Humility, am
mod earned Defire, that God would remember hi

People^ and fend thefn Rain.

Verfe 43. Ver. 4^. And he fetid to hfr Servant. ] Who fomt

of the Jews fays was the Widow of Sarepta s Son

But he was too young to wait Upon him.

Go ftp ntwt and look^ towards the Sea, and he weni

up and looked, andfaid there if nothing. And hefaid gc

dgainfeven titoes.&quot;]
It is not eafy to give an accouni

of thefe Phrafes, fo often here ufed, he went up. Firft

Ahab went up, and then Elijah, and now he fends

his Servant, and at lad he bids his Servant (v. 44.)

go up to Ahab. It is mod likely there were feveral

Rifings in this Mountain, fome higher than other,

Elijah went to the top of them : But there was ano
ther higher, to which he bid his Servant go up. Or,

Elijah perhaps was near the top $ and he lent his Ser

vant to the very top of all. And then, bid him go
down from thence, and go Up to that part of the

Mount, whefe Ahab was eating and drinking.
Ver. 44*
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Ver. 44. And it came to pafs, that at the fivcnth Chapter

[ime there arofe a little Cloud out of the &ea like a Mans XVIIF.

yavd : and he faid, go up and fay to Ahab prepare thy CXV^Vi
and get thee down, that the Rain flop thee not?]

Verfe 44.

he faw fuch abundance of Rain coming, as

caufe Floods, and render the way for the pre-

unpayable, if he did not make hafte home.
Ver. 45. And it came to pafs in the mean while, that Verfe 45.

be Heavens were thicl^wJth L loads, and Wind
t
and there

as a great Rain.~] While the Servant went to Ahal,
md his Chariot was making ready, that little Cloud

Tpread
it felf, and in a great Thicknefs covered ihe

Face of the Sky.
And Ahab rode and went to Jezreel.~] He did not go

to Samaria } for Jezreel, I fuppofe, was nearer : And
there he had a Palace, XXI. i.

Ver. 46. And the hand of the LORD was upon Eli- Verfe 46.

jah, and he girded up his Loj/ns, and ran before Abab.~]

They wore loofe and long Garments in this Coun

try : And therefore girded them up when they had

occafion to run 5 that they might not hinder them.

And God now gave Elijah more than humane Strength,
fo that (though he was an old Man, XIX. 4.) he was

made able to run, as faft as Ahab s Chariot drove,
like one of his Footmen. In which he mowed his

&amp;lt; Readinefs to do the King all the Honour imaginable,
and that he was far from being his Enemy 5 but only
defired he would become a Wormipper of the true

God$ which was, he could not but fee, the LORD
Godof//n*e/.

Unto the entrance of Jezreel.&quot;]
He thought it not

prudent, it is likely, to venture into the City left

Jezabel mould feize him : But ftopt at the Gate of
the City, or of the Palace, and retired to fome pri
vate place.

N n 2 CHAP.



Chapter
XIX.

Verfe 2,

CHAP. XIX.

Verfe i. Verfe I. A ND Ahab told Jezabel all that Elijah had
JT\ done^ How he had called for Fire from

Heaven
5 and had made Rain to fall upon the

Earth.

And withal that he had flam all the Prophets with the

Sword^ That is, all the Prophets of Baal, for they
only are mentioned, XVIII. 22, ^^. and the Pro-
phets of the Groves (who are faid to be four Hun
dred, XVIII. 19.) were ftill in being, as appears
from XXII. 6-.

Ver. 2. Then Jezabslfent a Mcffenger unto
Elijah,

. Vg-&amp;gt; fo I** God do to me and more alfo, if I make
not thy Life, as the Life of one of them, by tomorrow
about this time. ] This (hows the great Folly of Rage
whjch gave him notice of his Danger, and admonifh-
ed him to avoid it.- Or, perhaps (he thought him as

couragious, as (he was furious, and that he would
not flee : And then (he knew her Power would be
greater than his.

Ver. 3. And when he faw that, he arofe and went for
hit Life, and came to Beerjheba which

belongeth to Jtt~
dah.^] Whether her Power did not reach 5 being in
another Kingdom.
And he

left hif Servant
there.&quot;] Becaufe he intended

to go into the Wildernefs, where he refolved to fpend
the reft of his Days, and die.- And he would not
have the Youth put to the fame Straits, in which he
was like to be. We read of no Command from God
to fly 5 nor doth he forbid it: But left him to his
own Prudence. Which made him think it in vain
to hop* for Ahdt Protection : Who he faw would

continue

Verfe
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continue an Idolater, and by his Example make the Chapter
People revolt to the Worlhip of Baal. Though XIX.
fomeare of Opinion, it was a Fault in Elijah to run

away, and not to depend upon God to preferve him,
in his pious Endeavours to keep the People in the

true Religion $
who had fo folemnly acknowledged

ithe LORD to be God.

Ver. 4. And he himfslf went a. days Journey into the Verfe

Vildernefs.] This Wildernefs was that wherein the

Ifraetites
wandred forty Years : And he now travel

ed as many Days.
And came andfat4otvn under a Juniper Tree.] Which

bme look upon as a Sign he did not value Life .- Be-

:aufe the Shade of this Tree (under which he not on

ly fat, but Jay down and ilept) is thought to be very
,ioxious, as Virgil obferves-

And he requefled for himfelf that he might die, and

\tid, it if enough 5 now, LORD take away my Life.~]

ie thought he could do God no further Service 3

nd therefore delired to be difcharged from his Office

|&amp;gt;y

Death : For all that he could fay or do, proved

For / am not better than my Fathers.] Unto whofe

ige, it is likely, he had lived.

Ver. 5. And as he laid andjlept under the Juniper Verfe 5*.

PT?, an Angel touched him, andfaid unto him, arife

nd
eat.~] Perhaps he was faint with his Day s Jour-

ey $ for want of Food at the end of it.

Ver. 6. And he looked, and behold there was a Cake Verfe 6&amp;gt;

tkenonthe Coals. ] It (hould be jranflated upon hot

tones, as Bochartw (hows in his Hierozoicon^ P.I.

ib. II. Cap. XXXIII.
And a Crufe of Wat-er at htf Head, and he did eat

\pddrink,, and laid him down again.~] Being weary,
bd wanting Reft*

Ver. 7,
-
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Chapter Ver. 7. And the Angel ofthe LORD cawe again tht

XIX. fecond time, and touched him, faying, arife and eat,

\ X&quot;V&quot;XJ bectufe the Journey if too great for thee.~) Without ex-
Verfe 7. traordinary Strength . He being an old Man, and

much tired with one day s Journey.
Verfe 8. Ver. 8. And he arofe, and did eat and drink., ant

went in the Strength of that Meat forty Days and forh
Nights, unto Horeb the Mount vfGod.~] It was a Jour
ney of not above four or five Days, if fo much . Bu
he went about by private ways, that he might not b
difcovered $ and perhaps retted fometimes and

laj

hid, if there was any danger of his being feen. Thi

Jews have made a Comparifon between him and Mo-

fes, in twenty four Particulars. But Abarbinel (how

they were very different,and Mofes had the Superiority
efpecially in this thing here mentioned. For he is o

Opinion that Elijah eat and drank every Day, whenh
could meet with Food, as he might in feveral Place

of the Wildernefs. But ordinary Food would no
have enabled him to travel fo long as he did : But i

was by the Power of that Cceleftial Food which th

Angel brought him, that he held out, it giving htn

Vigour beyond all that he could receive from an

other Nourifhment. But in this Mofes went beyoni
him, that he had no Food at all : Being fupported b

a miraculous Power, forty Days and forty Nighti
without any Suftenance of Meat and Drink.

Verfe 9. Ver. 9. And he cante thither into a Cave and lodgti
there : and behold the Word of the LORD came to him
and faid to hitu

t
what dofl than here Elijah .&amp;lt;?]

As mud
as to fay, I have no Bufinefs for thee here. This i

not a place wherein to do me Service. Which was;
fecret Reproof for flying fofar away : Jud^ Santa

ria&amp;gt;
or Damafcw being fitter Places for him to be em

ployed in.

Ver. ic
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Ver. 10. And he faid 1 have been veryjtalottf for the Chapter*

\

LORD God of Hafts.] He profeffed that he had not XI X.

wanted Zeal for the LORD s Service : But been mo- u^VSJ
ved with great Indignation againft Idolatry.

Verfe 10;

For the Children of Ifrael have forfakgn thy Covenant^

,
and thrown down thine Altars.*] He calls the Altars that

had been ere&ed in high Places, by the ancient Pa

triarchs, of other pious People in following times^
, God s Altars : Becaufe they facrifked upon them to

him alone, and not to Idols.

And Jlain thy Prophets with the
Sword.&quot;] So Jezxibel

had done, XVIII. 4.

And 1 even lonely am left.&quot;]
There were many Pro

phets befides him: But none of them appeared pub*
lickly in Defence of Religion, but he alone.

And they feek^ my Life to tak? it away.~] Thefe words
anfwer the Queftion, What doft thott here? He fled

thitherto fave his Life.

Ver. II. And he faid go forth, and ftand upon the Verfe itf*

Mount lefore the LORD.&quot;] Where the S C H E C H I-

NAH, I fuppofe, appeared unto him, after fome

Preparations for it.

And behold the LORD paffid by, and a great and

Qrong Wind rent the Mountains^ and brake in pieces the

Roc^s.&quot;]
He heard a Sign of the Divine Prefence com

ing, before he went out of the Cave. For his An
gelical Minifters which attended his Majefty, pafled

by the Mouth of the Cave in a mighty terrible Wind :

Which had thofe dreadful Effe&s here mentioned.

Before ihe LORD.&quot;] Thefe words (how, that in ex-

aft fpeaking it was not the LORD that palled by whea
this Wind blew, but his llfhers, as I may call them,
who wmt.before the LORD: So it here follows,.
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Chapter But the LORD was not in the
Wind.&quot;] The S C H E-

XIX. C H I N A H did not yet appear.
L/&quot;V*W And after the Wind an Earthquake, lut the LORD

was not in the Earihqnake.~] The Divine Prefence full
did not rmnifeft it lelf.

Verfe 12, Ver. 12. And after the Earthquake a Firel] Light
ning and Thunder, juft as there was at the

giving
of the Law: Which Elijah endeavoured to redo re.

But the LORD was not in the Fire.] Still he heard

nothing from God : Who by thefe things prepared
him to receive his Majefty with the greateft Humility
and Compofure of Spirit.

And after the Fire
afMallftittVoice.&quot;] At the la ft the

LORD himfelfcame} as he perceived by the whif-

pering of a Voice : Which bad him liften and attend
to what the LORD fhould fay unto him .- There are

many pious Meditations, which this Appearance of
the Divine Majefty hath fuggefted to

Interpreters.

Particularly Strigelius looks upon it, as
reprefenting

the Divine Nature, to be enclined not to
terrify and

deftroy : But placidly to invite and preferve. Cod
eafily lays afide his Anger (as Nazianzen fpeaks in his

Oration upon his Father) and delights to exercife

Mercy. For he is compelled to anger by us, 7^ 3
WTO r!w Q*juSw t%&, but to Mercy he is very prone,
as we may (peak, and by his own Nature bent unto
it, (&T. To the fame purpofe Ralbag difcourfes a-

mong the Jews: Others look upon all this as a Figure
oftheGofpel Difpenfation, which came not in fuch
a terrible manner as the Law did, with Storms, Thun
ders, Lightnings, and Earthquakes (XIX, Exod. 16.
XII. Hebr. 18, &c.) but with great Lenity and Sweet-
nefs : God fpeaking to us by his Son, in the mod
tnild and gentle manner. And herein allo fome think
lie intended to (how Eljah that he had all the Ele

ments
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merits ready armed at his Command, if he pleafed Chapter
to make ufe of them, to deftroy Idolaters: But by XIX.
that ftiff

Voice he declared the Divine Patience and v^%^--/

Tendernefs ; which he would have him to imitate,

by bridling his Anger to which he was by Nature ve

ry prone.
Ver. 13. And it WAS fo, when Elijah heard it, that Verfe 13.

he wrapped his Face in hts Mantle, and went out and

ftood in the entrance ofthe Cave.&quot;]
He fir ft covered his

Face, in token of great Reverence to God 3 not be

ing able to look upon the Divine Glory, which now-

appeared : And then went out of the Cave (as God
had commanded him, v. n.) and ftood in the En
trance of it, to liften what God would fay to him.

And behold, there came a Voice to him7\ From the

SCHECHINAH, or Divine Glory.
And faid, what doft thou here Elijah .&amp;lt;?]

The fame

words are repeated which he had heard before, v. 9.

Only there they were fpoken by the Angel &quot;5

but

here by the LORD himfelf.

Ver. 14. And he fatd, I have been very jealous for Verfe 14.

the LORD of Hofls, becaufe the Children of IJraelhave

forfaken thy Covenant, thrown down thine Altars, and

(lain
thy Prophets with the Sword : and I even I onely

*m
left, and they feek^ my Life, to take it away7\ He

inakes the fame Anfwer that he had done before, v.

co. He was fo full of Anger (as Ralbag thinks) that

le did not apply his Mind as he ought to underftand

he Vifion} and therefore only repeats his former

#ords. But God informs him in the following Verfe,
hat he would take care to chaftife the Ifraelites in due

ime for their Apoftacy from him : And for that end
&amp;gt;ad him go and anoint Hazael^ Sec.

O o Ver. 1 5.
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Chapter Ver. 15. And the LORD faid unto him go, return

XIX. thy way to the Wildernefs ofDawafcufJ] He bids him re-

L^V%J turn the way he came to Horeb
5

till he came to the

Yerfe 15. way that led to the Wildernefs of Damafcvt^ and go
thither.

And when thou coweft, anoint Hazael to be King oj

Syria.&quot;]
As much as to fay (as the forenamed Author

expounds it) fince thou art fo angry with the Ifrae-

Utes for their Impiety, go and anoint one to be King
of Syria : Who (hall be a Scourge to them. But this

was not done prefently, nor did he himfelf anoint

Jehu : But ordered that it {hould be done by his Sue-

ceflbr EUJha : Though it may be doubted whether any
of them were anointed yexceptJehn.Vor the word anoint

may be no more than appoint him Ring, as Kings
were conftituted in Jfrael by Unction. Hence by a

Metaphor it is accommodated to the Preferment of Men

tp .all Dignities. As in CV. Pfal. 15. toucknot mine

anointed i And Cyrus is called the LORD S anointed,

XLV.Ifaiah i.

Vere 16. Ver. 16. And Jehu the Son of NiMfii.~] He was

Crandfon of Nitnfhi (as appears from 2 Kings IX. 2.)

who are frequently called Sons in the Holy Books.

Anoint to be King over Jfrael 5 and Elifia the Son of

Shaphat ofAbelmeholah jhalt thou anoint to be Prophet in

thy room.
~]

This laft was the chiefeft Command
(&quot;to

anoint, that is appoint Elifia to be his Succeffor) for

the other two were to be performed by him, not by

Elijah : Who ordered Elifoa to do
it&amp;gt;

in convenient

time: And firft he appointed Jehu Ring, and after

wards Hazael.

e 17*- Ver. 17. And itfall come to pafs, that him that efca-

]&amp;gt;eth
the Sword of Hazael\ ftall Jehu flay : and him that

efcapeth from the Sword of Jehu^ {ball Elifoa flay. ~]
This

is- not u&amp;gt; be underfto.od, as if the Sword of
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{hould do Execution before the Sword of Jehu -j

and Chapter
the Sword of Jehu, before that of Elijha : But it on- XIX.

;

ly fignifies,
as Abarbinel obferves, that God in his L/W

Providence had appointed three Perfons to puniih the

i Jfraelites according to their Deferts. Thus he intend

ed Hazael (hould deftroy them in Battle 5 which he

mentions firft becaufe it is a general Calamity. But

Jezabel
and the Children of Ahaby and the Priefts of

Baal, not going out to fight, and confequently not

falling in Battle, God ordered Jehu {hould cut them off

in that manner as he did, with all the Worftiippers
1 of Baal. But he did not inflift evil upon all the Peo

ple of Ifrael^ becaufe he was to be their King. And

though he flew Idolaters, he did not meddle with lit-

tie Children, whofe Difpofition he did not know:
; But they were referved to be puni(hed by Eli/ha, who
forefaw they would prove Idolaters. Thus he, with

too much Subtilty. But in general he faith well ^

that the Scripture doth not mention thefe things ac

cording to the time wherein they fell out : But accor

ding to the Decree of God, who appointed every
one to execute that which was proper for him to

do. V f
Ver. 1 8. Yet I have left

me feven thoufand in Ifrael.]
Verle

;

This feems to be a Correction of Elijah s Miftake,

who imagined that he alone was the only true Wor-

(hipper ofGod that remained in Ifrael. Though Abar-

bmelw\\\ have it relate to what goes immediately

before, that all the Ifraelttes (hould not be deftroy-
1 ed : For he had a great Number (feven thoufand be

ing put indefinitely for many thoufand) of pious

People in Ifrael^ who had never worfhipped Baal^
and (hould not therefore be hurt either by Hazael,

or otherways.

Ooi, M
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Chapter Alt the Knees that have not bowed to Baal^ and even
XIX. Month that have notktjfid him.~\ Every one knows that

SJ bowing the Knee, was an Aft of Worfliip: And fo
was kifling the Idol : Which was done two ways.
Either by applying their Mouth immediately to the

Image (as Cicero againft Verres relates of the Image
of Hercules} or killing their hand before the Image,
and then ftretching it out, and as it were, throwing the*

Kifs to it. Concerning which Rite of Adoration Sal-

ma/ius hath given a large account in his Annotations
upon Flav. Vopifcuf in the Life of the Emperor Pro-
bus 5 where he obferves fqch Rifles were called labra-

teofculai and from hence the Phrafes ofcula jacere,
and bafajaQare, and manu venerarz, and manu. folu-
tare: Which he (hows out of many Authors, are
ufed for this way of Adoration . The fame he notes
in his ?//*. Exercit. p. 936. where Pliny faith, in ado-
rando dextram ad ofculum referimus totuw corpus cir-

cutnagimuf. When we worfhip, we kifs our hand,
and turn about our whole Body.

19. Ver. 19. So he departed thence.&quot;}
From Mount Ho-

reb.

And found Elifia the Son ofShaphat^] In his Jour
ney towards Damafctts.
Who was ploughing with twelve Toke of Oxen before

him, and he with the twelfth] His Servants managed
the reft, and he himfelf drove the lafr. This (hows
him to have been a great Man 5 who according to
the manners of thofe ancient times, looked after his
Bufinefs himfelf.- And was taken from the Plough to
be a Prophet, as the Romans took fome from thence
to be Diftators and Confuls. For nothing was in

greater Efteem than Agricuhure among the ancient
Greeks and Rowans as well as among the Hebrews. In
Homer we. fee Kfegs and Princes living upon the

Fruits
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Fruits of their Lands and their Flocks, and labour-

Chapter
ing with their own hands. Hefiod hath made a Pa- XIX.
?m on purpofe to recommend the Country Life and

.Labour to his Brother. It would be too tedious to

!how how the Carthaginians and Perfians, and in-

iced all other ancient Nations, did not think that to

!io nothing, was to live nobly $ but they ftudied

low to cultivate their Lands, and employed thetn-

elves, as well as their Servants in that Bufinefs.

Whence fuch. PerCons, who were of the beft Quality,
vere called ctvl^yol Men that did their Work them-

elves, and did not commit the Care of it to others,
&amp;gt;ut ploughed with their own hands. So Qyinetivs
jftcinatw is faid by Dionyf. Haltearn. L. X. to have
eturned from his Confulfhip, to lead -r

a.v1x%ylv j3!ov

. Ruftick Life, as he did before it. As the Learned

lac. Perfaoniw obfcrves upon JEltatts Var.
Hiftor.

.. I. Cap. XXXI. As for the reft, the Greeks afcribe

his Invention of yoking Oxen together to plough
vithal either to Ore/, or

Trtytolem*f&amp;gt;
or Bacchvt (or

ome other great PerfonJ though Mofet who was
&amp;gt;efore them all, was well acquainted with if, XV.
lent. 9. An,!

jf
4 before him, I. Jol %. XLII. 12.

Abarbinel thinks thefe XII. Yoke of Oxen with
&amp;gt; hich El/fia was ploughing ^ denoted that he (hould
e Leader of the twelve Tribes of Ifmd.
And, Elijah pajfed by him, and

caft his Mantle upon

im.~\ He put upon him the Prophetical Habit;
hich was his Inauguration. Or as fome underftood

:, this was a Token that he muft become his Servant,
nd attend upon him } and confequently fucceed in

is Office. For Servants were wont to carry their

la tiers Shoes alter them 5 and their Garments. And
BQprdingly he waited upon him, as appears from

two ,
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Chapter two Phrafes, in the laft Verfe. JF/V/2, he mnt after

XIX. /&amp;gt;*/# j
and Secondly, he miniftred unto him.

WV&quot;VJ Vcr. 20. J/ ta A/f fta 0^e, and ran after Elijah?]
Verfe 20. To defire him to flay a little.

And fad, Ut me kjfs my Father and my Mother, ]

Take his leave of them.

And then I will follow thee.~\ For he underftood

that to be the meaning of his throwing his Mantle

upon him*

And hefaid unto him^ go lack, 4g&amp;lt;tf#.]
Return to thy

Oxen 5 and do as thou defireft.

For what have I done unto thee
.&amp;lt;?]

He asks him whe

ther he thought he had done any thing to hinder him,

And fo this was faid to try whether he underftood

his meaning, and was inclinable to attend him. But

Abarbinel thinks thefe words fignify, that he had

conferred a great Dignity upon him $ which required

him to difpatch his Bufinefs immediately . And taking

leave of his Father and Mother, to come after him

without any delay 5 (ince he had done fuch a
great

thing to him. Which illuftrates the words of oui

Saviour, XIX. Matth. 21.

^
Verfe 2, 1. ^er. 2I&amp;gt; An& he returned backfrtim him.&quot;]

Weni

home, and then came to thofe that were plough

ing.
And took * fke f Oxen and fiery them, and boiler

their Plejh with the Inflruments of the Oxen, and gm
unto the People, and they did eat.~] He made a Feaft foi

his Servants, Neighbours, and Friends before hi

parted with them: In token of the Joy he conceivec

at his new Calling. Which (hows he was not a Pool

Pcafant, fuch as our Ploughmen are^ but a Man oi

Condition, who was able to make a great Expend

upon occafion.
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And he arofe and went after Elijah, and nnniftnd un-

to hir,t.~]
Glad to leave his Eftate, his Friends, and

ill that he had ; glad to ferveGod in a lower Station

Srft, before he executed the Office of a Prophet.

ChapterCHAP. XX. XX.

Ifafe i. A ND Benhadad King of Syria.&quot;]
e#*.Verfe u

jOk, dad, is as much as the Son of Hadad.

kVhich Hadad was of the Seed Royal in
Edom&amp;gt; and

rfcaped into Egypt when David flew all the Males in

idom. (XI. 1 6, 17.) But infefted Solomon in his la-

er Days, and endeavoured to recover his Kingdom;
rj which he not fucceeding, it is probable he efta-r

)liflied himfelf in Syria.

Gathered all his Hoft together.&quot;]
The Father of this

ving had taken feveral Cities from the IJraelites (v*

14. XV. 20 .) and perhaps had made them Tributaries

o the Syrians : Which Tribute Ahab refufingto pay }

le made War upon hira.

And there were tforty and two Kings with
him.&quot;]

Such

&amp;gt;etty
Princes as thofe in the Land of Canaan before

he Conqueft of it by Joflma 5 Who were under the

rotecYion of the King of Syria, and bound to ferve

.imin his Wars. But he had better have been without

hem, and imployed his own natural Subje&s only : .

Vho had done his Bufinefs more fuccefsfully (v. 14.)
ecaufe it was their own.
And Horfes and Chariots.~] It is not faid what

lumber
3. which is an. Argument, it was not very-

And ,
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Chapter And he went up and bejieged Samaria, and waned
XX. againftit.~] He did not actually befiege it: For his

L/-V\J Army was routed before he could do it. Therefore
the Senfe is, he went up to

bejiege Samaria, and afiault
it. Which is like that Speech, XXVIII. Gen. 10. Ja-
cob went outfrem Beerfieba and went to Haran. Which
Raft interprets, he went ottt to go to Haran. For it pre-

fently follows, that God appeared to him in the

way.
Verfe 2. Ver. ^. And fent Mejjengers to Ahab King of ffrael

into the City, andfaid unto him, thw faith Benhadad. ]He fpeaks in a haughty Style ^ juft like the MefTengers
of the Ajfyrian Monarch to Hezeftah, thus faith the

great King, the King of Affyria.
Verfe 3. Ver. 3. Thy Silver and thy Gold are mine, thy Wives

And thy Children, even the goodliejt are
mine.~] This

Meffage is explained, by the King of Ifrael s An-
fwer.

Verfe 4. Ver. 4. And
_

the King of Jfrael anfwered, andfaid,
my Lord, King, according to thyfaying, I am thine,
*nd all that I

have.&quot;]
He was content to be his Vaffa/

and to hold ail that he enjoyed of him : For fo he
underftood his Demands. But Benhadad intended
more: Or, from his fubmiffive Anfwer took occafion
to enlarge his Demands . Requiring the Property of
all he had 3 which he refolved (as appears from his

fecond MefTage, in the next Verfes) to take into his
own Pofieflion.

Verfe f. Ver. 5. And the Mejfingers came again, and faid
thtff fpeafyth Behadad, faying ^ Although I have fent
unto thee, faying, thou fialt deliver unto we thy Silver,
and thy Gold, thy Wives and

thy Children.

Verfe 6. Ver. 6. Tet I willfend my Servants unlo thee, to

Morrow about this time : and they foallfearch thy Houfe,
and the Houfes ofthy Servants

$ and itjhallbe, that what-

foever
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fiever
if pleafant In thine Eyts, theyfljdtt put it in their Chapter

hand and take it away~] He tells him the rrieahirig of his XX.
firft Demand, that he (hould deliver all he had into ^rv*^-

his hands. Unto which if he flow conferited, It

i fhould not fuffice: But he would fend fome of his

Officers to take all, and to ranfack every corner of his

Palace, and carry away from him and frotll his Cour

tiers, (who are meant, I fuppofe, by his Servants)
whatsoever was valuable; Or, perhaps by Servants,
he means all his Subjects.

Ver. 7. Then the King of Jfrael called all the Elders Verfe 7,

of the Land^ dndfaid^] Summoned a general Council

of all the great Men, to advife what to do.

Mark, I pray, and fee hott&amp;gt; this Man feekpth Mifchief:
for he fent unto Me for my Wives, and for my Children $

for my Silver and my Gold^ and I denied them hot. ] But

now nothing will content him, btit rfty utter RrJirie,

and inflaving of our Coufitry. lit this Ahab (howed
fome Sparks of Veftue rettfainrflg in hhfc; itf that

while Ben-kadad defired 6nJy what he had in his

own Difpofal, th^t is, all fit* pri^te Odods, b$ agreed
to it : But when ll the People, &ti6 the ptiMSqtfcf
Good was Concerned, he vtrotila do noth^g \Vhhdut
their Confent.

Vet. 8. And all the Eldtrs, and *U the Peoplefdid Verfe 8.

unto &?, hearken not unto hito, noY tbrtfcrit.} Thty
promifing unaninioufly, I faprjtffe, t& ffind by him,
aftd defeSd hint again ft fo infofefit: atiy* nem^.

Ver.
9-. Wherefore hefaid tfnto the Mfffetigers ofBen- Verfc 9.

Mad, teD my Lord the Krng.J Of Whotfi he fpeak^
in as humble a mamrrer, as he dM a* fifrt, ^/. 4.

AU that thou didfl fend for fcf thy SeVvJtft at
thefirft,

Iveilldo : But thh thing I may not do.] Fot h r^ People
would not yield to it.

Pp And
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Chapter And the Mejjengers departed, and brought him

XX. .ag*i* ~]
Delivered this anfwer to Ben-hadad, thai

.L/&quot;V&quot;NJ Ahab ftuck to his firft Conceflion, according as he un-

derftood his Demands:. Bat would not confent tc

more.
r~ TO Ver. IO. And Ben-haddd fent unto him, and faid,

. gods do fo to me, and more alfo^ if the Daft of Sa-

vuria fofillfuffice for handfuls, for all the People that

jvUow we.~] He withes he may perifb, if he did not

bring fucli an Army againft the King of Ifrael, that if

every Soldier in it mould take an handful of his

Country, nothing of it would be left remaining.
Others explain it thus, I will not leave a Bit of ikr

maria (landing. But the other is moft natural ^ and
this is included in it.

Verfe H. Ver. ir. And the King of Ifrael anfwered andfaid&amp;gt;

teUhim^ I^et not him that girdeth on his Harnefs^ boafl

himfelf, as he that pntteth it
off.] A Speech like that,

do not /ing a Trinmph before the Vi&ory.
Verfe 12. Ver. 12. And.it came to pafs when Benhtdad heard

this MeJ/age (as he was drinkjng, he and the Kings ix&amp;lt;

the Pavillions) that hefaid unto hit Servants, fit you?

felves in aray. And they fet themfelves in aray againft
the City7\ Whilft the Treaty lafted between him and

Ahab^ he wasremifs: But now he command* his Ar

my to be put in order $ and that they mould invefl

Samaria, and plant their Batteries againft it.

13. Ver. 13. And behold there came a Prophet to Ahab.

King of Ifrael, faying.&quot;]
One of thofe that had been

hid/ But was now commanded by God to appear
and carry a Metfage to Ahab. Which the Prophet
thought he might do fafely, when he brought him

fuch good News, as that which follows.



Thuf faith the LORD, haft thoufeen all tkif great Chapter
Multitude ? Behold^ I will deliver it into thine hand XX.
hff day!} Hereby God mowed, that, as he hated Ido- U VSJ
atry,

of which Ahab was notorioufly guilty, fo he

lated alfo infolent proud Boa fters: Who imagire

hey have no Superiour ^ and that they can carry all

hings as they pleafe, by their own Power,

And thoHJbalt know that 1 am the LORD.~] Have a

lew Demonftration that he was the LORD of all

hings. For Ahal&amp;gt; had no fuch Meffage brought by
;ny of Baal s Prophets : Which was fufficient to con-

ince him, that the LORD, who could foretel and

lo fuch wonderful things, was theonely God.
Ver. 14. And Ahabfaid ly vobom ?~] He gave forne Verfc 14*

Credit to his word ^ and onely asks by whom this

Deliverance (hould be wrought. For he knew he

,rad not Forces enough to encounter and overthrow

uch powerful Enemies.

And hefaid, thw faith the LORD 5 even by theyoung
Wen ef the Princes of the Provinces!} The Princes of
he Provinces, were the Governours of the feverai

^ovinces, into which the Kingdom was divided.

^nd their young Men, feem to fignify their Servants,
&amp;gt;r their Pages (as we fpeak) that waited on them.

^s much as to fay, not by old experienced Soldiers,
iut by Youths : Who perhaps had never feen a Fight,
&amp;gt;ut had always lived at Court.

Andhefaid, who flail order the Battle
.&amp;lt;?] Or, who

hall begin the Fight (a$ fome underftand thefe words)

shey or we&amp;gt; Shall we make a Sally, or expecT: tjll

hey a(Taults&amp;gt;

And he anfwered, Thou.] He bids the King begin,
hd lead them on. Which was commanded, to in-

ourage the young Men, and to try whether Ahab
tfould thus far truft God, or no.

P.p 2 Ver. 15.
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Chapter Ve r. 1

5
. Then be nxmbred thepung Men of the ?rln-

XX. ces of the Provinces, and they were two hundred thirty

L/*V*\u and two* And after them he nuwkred all t/ie
People,

Verfe 15. eve&amp;gt;n alli,he Childrenoflfratlr beingfeven thottfand.~] All

that he con-Id get together : For ihefe fure were not all

the Men o War in Ifrael.

Verfe 16. Ver. 16. And they went ont^\ Of $awar?a.

At Now*.~) When they knew the Syrians were at

Dinner, takfag a Repaft 5 if not debauching them-

(elves^ ,as their King was.

But Bcnkadad was drfatyig himfelfdrunt^ in the P&
vittiont) he and the Kings &amp;gt;

the thirty two Kings thai

helped hiw.~] Being perfectly fecure that the Ifraetites

diMft not appear to dif^orb hum
Verfe 17. VeP. 17. Axd theyoung Me* of tfa Princes of the Pro-

vfac&went out
jtrft.&quot;]

And Aha&
9
no doubt, at the

head of them.

And Ben-hadad fent QHt&amp;gt; anefthey told him tfiere are

hjx cvmeant ofSawaria.] The meaning is, that upon
ttie*M5 firft coming out Ben-hadad, hearing a Buute,
fent tro know what was the matter: And they tolii

\v&m a ftna 11 Party was come out of Sswaria.

Verfe 18. Ver-.-F8. And he fold ^ whether they be come out for

PeafC) txfa them alive : Or whether they be come out for

War-) tu%e them alive.~] It was againft the Law ofNa
tions to- apprehend thofe that, came to treat of Peace:

But he in hisinfolent Pride., bad his People. notk trou-

ble themfelves- to examine what they came lor, bufi

to take them alive 5.
which he thought they might

eafily do, being fo few.

Verfe 19. Ver. 19. So thefe young Men. of the Princes of the

Provinces^ came ont of the City, and the Army which

followed them
:~]

The young Men onely appeared at

firft-y but- the reft of the Army came out a little

after.

Ver. 20,
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Ver. 2O. And ttxy flew every one Iff Man. } Who Chapter
:ame to apprehend them. XX.
And the Syriansfed ^

and Ifrael purfued them^] At v^-v-**-/

vhich the Syrians vvere fo amazed, by the Sudden- Verfe 20.

lefs of the Attempt, that they fled: Imagining them
o be ftronger and better prepared for War, than

hey were.

And Ben-badad the King of Syria, efcaped on an horfe,

vith the horfemen^] He was pofleiTed with the fame

&quot;ear $ and did not mdeavour to make his Men rally

,gain, but fled away together with them.

Ver. 2 1 . And the- King of Ifrael went wty utd ffaott Verfe 21.

he Horfes and Chariot*, and flew the Syrians with *
rreat

Slaughter.&quot;]
He went out, by the Prophet s Or-

iert at the Head of the young Men^ when they firfc

ITued out of the City. But now he went oat further^
han he had done at the beginning, and overtook the

Chariots and Horfemen : Among whom he made a

jreat Slaughter.
Ver. 12. And the Prophet came to the Ki*& of Ifrael+^

Verfe 22.

indfaid^ go^ and ftrmgthen th} felf, and mark? AH&
&quot;ee what then doftj] He bad him make whar Prepay
ions he was able, and take care that nothing, was

vanting to oppole the Defigns of the Syrians againfk
lim .* Who would certainly return, and renew the

Tight the next Year.

For at the return af the Tear, tht King of Syria will

-owe up againfttheet] Aiithe-time, when Krngs ufed
:o go out to War. Of which fee 2 Saw. XI.. K

Ver. 23. And the Servants of the King of Syria fatdW&fe 23
into him^ their godj are gods oftfaHj//*-? therefore they
vcre ftronger than we.~\ They did nockncxw the God
pf the Univerfe, but only wormipped particular

^ods : Who they thought rutedover particular Conn-

Ties, and diftributed feveral parts of thofe Countries

among
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Chapter among them (fome being gods of the Woods, others

XX. of the Rivers, &c.) and they imagined the God of

WV%J the Hebrews to be J^w/Sawis, as Pan was called by the

Heathen. For they had heard, perhaps, that their

Law was given from Heaven upon a Mountain, and

there God appeared to them : And the Country ot

/frael alfo was very Hilly . Where upon one eminent

Hill God s Temple was built and he was worfhipped.
And it was known, that the Ifraelites delighted to

facrifice in high Places: Infomuch that when they
could not come at them, they facrificed on the Houfe

tops, XX. Jerew. 13.
But let*#f fght againft

them in the Plain, and fnrcly

fte/hal/ be granger than they .&quot;]

Forbefides that the ty-
rian gods, they thought, had more power in a flat

plain Country $ wherein they delighted : There alfo

they (hould have more Service of their Horfes and

Chariots, which could not fight fo well upon Moun
tains.

Vcrfe :

x4. Ver. 24. And do this thing; take the Kings away

every Man out of their Place , and put Captains in their

rooms.
~\

He had made the thirty two Kings, who
were his Tributaries, chiefCommanders in his former

Army: Which his Counfellors reprefented to him, as

a great Error 5 and therefore ad vi fed him to difplace

them, and put his own Captains in their ftead, who
would fight better. For they fought for their Coun

try, which fhe other did not: And befides, the

Kings it is likely were too delicate to be Warrioursj
and were not fo obedient to Difcipline, s his Cap
tains would be.

Verfe 25. Ver. 25. And numltr thee an Army like the Arvty
thoH haft loft , Horfe for Horfe, Chariot for Chariot 5 and

we willfight againft
them in the Plain ; and fiirdy we

,fhatt be ftronger
than

they.&quot;]
For his Army they knew

would
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would be fuperiour $ and they (hould have the Ad- Chapter
vantage of the Ground, XX.

Ver. 16. And it came to pafs, that, at the return of(^\^\J
ife Year, Be^hadad mimbred the Syrians, and went Verfe. 2.6.

up to Aphek. to fight agawfl IfraeL~] This was a City in

the Tribe of A/her: Which it is probable was one of

:hofe that Ben-hadad s Father had taken from the

&ingof//?W, v. 34, Not far from which was the

pjain otGMee, where he intended to fight.

Ver. 27. And the Children of Ifrael were numlred^
mdwere all prefent, and went againfl them.&quot;] That is,

is many as could be got together were numbred 5 and
)ut in order to give them Battle.

And the Children of Jfrael pitched before them, lil^e

wo little flocks ofKids : But the Syriansfilled the Conn-

7.] The Hebrew word Chafiphis no where found,
&amp;gt;ut in this Place . Which Kimcht and others tranflate, .,

: little Flock* But there is no need to add the word
ttle: For the Flocks of Goats are always fmall 5 ne-

er fo great as thofe of Sheep. For they love to ram-

le, and are fcattered up and down, as Bochartw ob-
?rves : Who tranflates thefe words, two Flock? of

oHttg Kids : Denoting their contemptible Number,
nd that they were weakT feeble, and timerous, like

aofe fugacious CreatureSy as hefpeaks, Hierozoicon.

. I. Lib. II. Cap. LI,

Ver. 28. And there came a. Man* of God, and fpake yer{*e
n\o the King fflfrael, artdfaid, Thus faith the LORD;
tcaufe the Syrians havefaid, the LORD n God of the

Mr, but he if, not Godof the Valleys ; Therefore wiU I
eliver all.this great Multitude into thine hand, and ye
all kpow that I am the LORD~] This Man of God,
ie

J^vps. fay, was the Prophet Michalak.-.

Ver. 2-,
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Chapter
Ver - 2 9* And they pitched one over againfi the nthet

XX. fcven Days ; andfo it was that on thefeventh Day, the

L/&quot;V&quot;*V&amp;gt;
Battle vp&amp;lt;ts joyned.~\ It may feem itrange that they

Verfe a 9 (hould look upon one another Co long, and watch

for Advantages, without coming to any Action : Fot

the Syrians had fo much Advantage in their Numbers,
that one would think they fhould have immediately

incompalTed the Ifraelites, and deftroyed them all

But, perhaps, the Jfraelites were pitched upon a ri-

fing Ground, and the Syrians durft not atacquethem,
till they came down into the Plain.

And the Children of Ifraelftew of the Syrians, an hun

dred tkoufand Footmen, in one day.} In all Probability

they furprized them, by afudden unexpected Aifault;

And God dtfmayed them, and (truck iuch a Terror

into them ; that they could make no Refinance.

Verfe 30. Ver. go. And the
reft fled to tyhek,, into the City

and there a Wall fell ttpon twenty andfeven thoufand oj

the Men that were left. ] The Wall of the City, under

which they lay, to be ready to defend it, fell down:
either by the Jfraelites Batteries, or by an Earthquake.
And killed, or maimed a great Number of them thai

fled thither for Safety.

And Ben- hadadfted into the City, into an inner Cham-

box^] In the Hebrew the words arfc, into a Chambn
within a Chamber, that is, into a very fecret Place.

wtaerc he thought he ihould not be eafily found.
Verfe 3 r . Ver. 51. And his Servants Jaid unto him, behold

now $ ipr have heard new, that the Kings of Ifrael art

meifcifnLKjngs.~] Better matured than other Kings, un

to thofe who were in Diftrefs: They retaining ftill

fonuething of the Temper of that good King David 5

who was full of Humanity and Tendernefs, onto

which true Religion difpofes Men above all -other

things..

Let
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Let us I pray thee.~] One of his Principal Courtiers Chapter

pake this in the Name of the reft. XX.
i

Put Sackcloth on our Loyns, and Ropes upon our ^^^^^
Heads ,

and go out to the King of Ifrael : P-eradventure

wwillfave thy Life. ] This it feems was the Pofture in

,hofe times, wherein Supplicants prelented themfelves,

&amp;gt;-hen they petitioned for Mercy : As among the

jreeks and Romans they came in a mournful manner,
vith a Branch of Olive in their hand. The Sack-

:loth upon their Loyns, was a Token of great Sor-

mv for what they had done : And Halrers about

htir Necks, a Token of their Subjection to what
Wifhment he pleafed to inrTtft.

Ver. 22. 60 they ctrded Sackcloth on their Loyns ^ Vprfi* **-
i n / ZL7 i i r J

\nd put Kopes upon their rleads, and came unto the

King of Ifi-acl, andfaid^ thy Servant Ben- hadadfaith,

[pray thee let me live ] He now as humbly petitions

Ahab, as Ahab a little while ago had petitioned him
:

o. 4.) a4id he begs of him his Life. Such are the

Grange turns of humane Affairs, which the ancient

-iiftorians among the Heathen have obferved, as Ad-
noniflmients to Men not to bear themfelves high in

t profperous Condition, nor truft to their prefent
rortune (as they called it) not knowing, Qutdferttf

(jefper vehat, what might fall out before the Day was
lone.

And he
faJd&amp;gt;

if he yet alive ? he is my Brotheg,.~] He

ejoyced to hear that he did not perifti in the Battle :

\nd not only pardoned him at the firft word, and

;ave him his Life; butexpreflfed as great AffecYton to

jiim, as if he had been his Brother. This was Folly,
lot Mercifulnefs, or good Nature. It had been e*

tough not to have tormented him: But to let him
iot only live, but own him for a Brother, was (hi-

Q.q
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Chapter pid Inconfideration. For a Man that
lately treated h*XX. fo difdainfully, could never make a true Friend

L^&amp;gt;T\J Ver, 33. And the Men did
diligently obferve whctk& any thing would come from him, and did

haftily catc
it, and they faid, thy Brother Ben-hadad^ They wer
wife Perfons whom he employed in this EmbatfyWho watched attentively whether any kind wore
would drop from his Mouth, on which they migh
lay hold, and make their advantage of

it, before hi
could retraft it. And they catcht at the word Bro
ther, and faid thy Brother Ben-hadad lives, and im
plores this Favour that he may live.

And he faid go ye, bring him.^ This was ftrang*
Rattinefs, to make fuch hatte, as not to advife witi
his Privy Council what to do in fuch a cafe.

And Ben-hadad came forth to him, and he caufe^him to come up into the Chariot. } It feems that Ahai
was ftill in the Field.

34- Ver. 34. And Ben-hadad faid unto him, the Citm
which my Father took, from thy Father, I will

reftore.The word Ben-hadad not being in the Hebrew, Ofian-
der&nd fome others, think that Ahab who was fo kind
as to take him up into his Chariot, made this Speech
to him when he came there, that he would not only
give him his Life, but his Kingdom alfo, which he
had now power to take from him : And be fo far
from diminiming his Power, that he would reftore
all thar had been taken from him by his Father. Which
fenfldsKlndnefs was the thing that provoked God to

pronounce that heavy Doom upon him, v. 41. But
the next words do not well agree with this: There
fore I take thefe to be Ben-hadad s words to Ahab,
whereby he endeavoured to fmooth him up and
fweeten him, by offering to become his Subject (as

the
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he next words fignify) and making Reftitution of Chapter
11 that had been taken from his Predeceflbr. XX.
And thou fialt make Streets for thee in Damafcitf, as CXW*

&amp;lt;yy

Father made in
Samaria.&quot;]

Some think by Streetsht

.leans Market-places, where Commodities were fold,

he Toll of which (hould belong to Ahab. Others

hink he means Courts of Judgment, where he (bouid

naintain a Juriidiftion over Ben-hadad s Subjects :

Others, that we now call a Piazza, of which Ahab

hould receive the Rents. But commonly Interpre-

iers think he means Fortifications, whereby he might
iridle the chief City of the Kingdom of Syria. 5 that

hey might not make new Irruptions into the Land of
J

frael. Cittadelt, as we now fpeak, to keep them in

iwe, and to be a check to them, if they attempted

my thing deftruftive to the Ifraelites : Yet after all,

jotf. Pattandttf hath faid a great deal to prove that

he Hebrew word fignifies Palaces, which he being al-

,owed to build was a great token of Subjection. We
lo not read of any fuch things, that were built by the

Syrian Kings in Samaria : Nor of any Cities they
took from the Ifraelites $ unlefs thofe taken from Ba~

afia, XV. 20. who was not Ahab s Father.

Then faid Ahab I willfend thee away with this Cove

nant, fo he made a Covenant with him, and fent him

away.] Wherein he difcovered his great Weaknefs :

For his Covenant was foon broken, as we read in the

laft Chapter of this Book.

er. 3-5. And a certain Man of the Sons of the Pro- Verfe 35-

phets.~] This the Jews will ftill have to be Micaiah :

Which is not likely, for he is called a Prophet of the

LORD, .not one of the Sons of the Prophets.
Said unto his Neighbour in the word of the LORD,

ftnite me, I fray thee. ] He bad him give him fuch a

Blow, as might wound him, t&amp;gt;. 37.
And
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Chapter And the Man refufed to fmite him.&quot;}
Becaufe it lookt

XX., like Inhumanity, to ftrike an innocent Perfon, who
L^V^VJ had done him no wrong.
Verfe 36. Ver. 36. &quot;I hen faid he unto him, bccaufe ikon

haft
not obeyed the Voice of the LORD, behold, at foon as

ihott art departed from me, a Lion fbuUflay theeT] This

may fcera too tevere a Puniftimenr, till thefe two

things be considered. Pirft, That the Prophet com
manded him to fmite him, and that by the Word

oj
the LORD. Not of his own Will, and from his

proper private Motion ^ but God required it. As if

he had laid (ib Theodore* glofies on it) B* iy& &amp;lt;rz&amp;gt;;,&c.

It is not I that require this of thee, but the Spirit that is

in me. And accordingly the Punifhment was inflict

ed, becaufehe obeyed not the Voice ofthe LORD. And

Secondly, the Prophet commanded this in God s

Name, not to an ordinary Man, but EIReehu: Which
fhould not be tranflated to his Neighbour, but, as St,

Hierom, to his Companion. And fo the Targum and

other ancient Interpreters, to his Fellow : That is, a

Prophet bred in the fame School with himfelf : Who
well underftood the weight of thefe w.ords, I com
mand thee in the Name of the LORD.
And as foon as he was departed from him, a Lion

found him, andJlerv him7\ The
jf
ervs fay in the Titk

Sanhedrim, and other Places, that fome Prophets
were put to Death by the hand of Man, and others by
the hand of God. They that prophecied what they
were not told by God, or they that prophecied ir

the Name of Idols, were to be put to Death by the

Judges. But they who concealed their Prophecy, 01

rejected a Prophecy, their Death was by the hand ol

Ver.
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Ver 37. Ihcn he found &amp;lt;nrotber Man, andfaidfinite Chapter
we, Ipray thee. And tie Man fwote hint, fo that in XX.
failing he wounded him.~\ The Intention of this was v^^x/&quot;**

that he might find the freer Accefs to
Ahab&amp;gt;

as a Sol- Verie 37-

dier well deferving: And that he might the better

feign his Story : For in fuch a Matter the King was

aot to be dealt withal, in downright words.

Ver. 38. And the Prophet departed, and waited for Verfe 28*
the King by the way, and difguifcd hiwfilf, with ^J/jes

nyon htf
Face.&quot;]

As a Man in a very mournful Condi
tion. The Hebrews understand it, that he covered

his Face with a Vail, or an Handkerchief, or bound
it about with a Fillet (for one cannot tell how Aftes
fhould cover it) in token that he was wounded. So
that the King could not know who he was. See Bo-

chart his Canaan, Lib. 2. Cap. VIII.

Ver. 39. And as the King faffed ly, he cried to Verfe 29,
the King : Andfaid, thy Servant went out into the ni

idft

of the Battle.] He pretended that he had adventured

his Life in the late Fight : Being ingaged in the hot-

teft Service.

And behold, a Man turned a
fide,

and brought a Man
unto me, andfaid keep this Man, Ifby any means he

be miljing, then thy Life JJjal/ be for his Life ^ or elfe

thonfhalt pay a Talent of Silver.
~]
He pretended, I fup-

pofe, that his Captain having a Prifoner of great Qua
lity charged him with him : Telling him that he

fliould be anfwerable for him with his Life, if he let

him efcape 3 or redeem his Life with a greater Sum
of Money than he was able to pay.

Ver. 40. And as thy Servant was bufy here and
there.&quot;] Verfe 4O

Endeavouring in the Fight, to do the be ft Service he

was able every where. ^
He was gone.~\ In the Hebrew, he could not befound*
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Chapter And the King of Ifrael faid unto him, fo [lull %
XX. Judgment be

5 thyfelf haft decided it.~] Thou haft pro-
W/*V~\J nounced thy own Sentence : According to your A-

greement, fo (halt thou fuffer. He had forgot how
he difmifled a greater Perfon willingly, elfe he could
not have been fo hard-hearted as to condemn orre

that had offended unwillingly. But he foon made him
think of it.

Verfe 41. Ver. 41. And hehafted andtoo^ away the Afljes front
his Facer\ Threw away his Difguife immediately $ by
pulling off the Cloth wherein his Face was wrap
ped.
And the King of Ifrael difcovered trim, that he ms

of the Prophets.] Some of the By-ftanders perhaps
knew him, when they faw his bare Face. Or, by
the very Motion of his Eyes before hefpake (which
-he did immediately) he fuffidently difcovered what
he was.

Verfe 41.
Ver. 42. And hefaid unto him, Thusfaith the LORD,

becaufe thou haft let a Man go out of thy hand, whom I

appointed to utter Deftruftion. } For the Battle was the

LORD*s : And the Victory being obtained purely
by the Divine Power, and the fingular Favour ofGod,
Ahah ought not to have refolved how to difpofe of

Ben-hadadt without God s leave: But have confulted
him (who had put him into his Hands) what he
would have done with him. For he was God s Pri-

foner : Who was to have his part of the Spoil, which
Tie would pleafe to chufe.

Therefore thy Life ftall go for his Life, and thy Peo-

, piefor his Peopled] The former part of this Decree of

God, was fulfilled three Years after, when Ahab was
billed in a Battle agkinft the Syrians, XXIt i, 2, 5,

-4, &c But the later part was deferred till rte Reign
of
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of Hazacl, who fulfilled it by the Wars he had with Chapter
the Ifradites, x Kings X. 32, 35. XX.

Vef. 43. And the King of Ifra el went to his Houfe L/*V&quot;SJ

heavy and difpleafed : And came to Samaria.&quot;] This Verfe 43.

heavy Sentence turned all their Joy for the late Vi-

ftory, into Mourning .- Ahab being much troubled

for what he had done, and for what he was like to

fuffer.

Chapter
C HA P, XXI. XXI.

Verfe I. /VND it came to pafs after thefe things &amp;gt;

Verfe

JT\ that Naboth the Jezreetite had a Vineyard
which was in Jezreel.~] After all thofe wonderful things
which God had done, ia giving fuch Vi&ories to

Ahab) he coveted the Vineyard of a Neighbour of his,

Which is peculiarJy noted, as Abarlinel thinks, to

have followed the foregoing Hi (lory, to fet forth the

extream great Wickednefs of Ahab : Who fpared
Ben-hadadt

as Saul did Agag King of the Afftalek^tef^

and killed Naboth
y

that he might get his Vineyard.
This was an high Aggravation of his Crime, that he

bafely murdered a juft Ifraelite^ and let an impious
Enemy efcape.
Hard by the Palace of Ahab King of Samaria^] Not

far from it, ifnot adjoyningto it : Being planted on
the fame rifmg Ground, whereon the Palace ftood5
for Vines throve bed in Mountainous Places.

Ver. 2. And Ahab
Jfake

untd Naboth, faying, give
Verfe

ma thy Vineyard that t may have it for a. Garden of
Herbs.} For a Flower Garden, as foxne underftand it.
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Chapter Becattfe it if near my Hoafe, and I will give thee for

XXI. it, a better Vineyard than it : Or if itfeem gtod to thee,

7,./&quot;V&quot;V&amp;gt;
I will give the wirth of it in Mcney.~] This was a fair

Propofal .- But the Law was againft it.

Vcrfe 3. Ver. 3. And Naboth faid to Ahab, the LORD forbid
it me, that Iflwiild give the Inheritance ofmy Fathers,
unto tkee.~] As it is natural to all Men to value and
love the ancient Pofleflions that have been in their

Family $ fo the Law of Mofes prohibited the Aliena

tion of Lands, from one Tribe or Family to another.-

Unlefs a Man was reduced to Poverty, in which cafe

he might fell it till the Jubilee 5 but then it was to

return to him. See XXV. Levit. 15, 25, 28. Now
as Naboth was in no need, fo he confidered that if

he mould, out of refpeft to the Ring, and merely to

do him a Plea fure, part with his Vineyard, he mould
never get it out of his hands at the Jubilee : Being
made part of the Ground belonging to the Royal
Palace. This makes it probable that Naboth was one
of the feven Thoufand 3 who obfcrved the Law
ftridly.

V*rfe 4 Ver. 4, And Ahab came, to his Honfe^ heavy and dif-

pleafed.~] Juft as he had done, after the Prophet had

pronounced the fevere Sentence againft him, XX.

43-

Becanfeofthe Word which Naboth the Jezreel/te had

fpoken unto him $ for he hadj&quot;aid , / will not give thee

the Inheritance of my Fathers^] Made him a peremp
tory Denial: Which he could not bear.

And he laid him down upon his Bed^ and turned

away his Face, and would eat no
Bread.&quot;]

He was fo

vexed to be denied by a Subject, that he fell into

fuch a Paffion, as made him fick, and took away h s

Stomach 5 and made Company unacceptable to him,

In (hort, he was very melancholy.
Ver, 5.
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Ver. 5. Avd Je&abel his .Wife came to hi-M9 andfdid GhapceY

thy-
ts

thjr Spirit fofad^ that thou eateft
no Bread

.?] She XX I,

bon found his Mind was more out of order, than -^^

lis Body : And therefore defired to know whit had Ver

lifturbed him.

Ver. 6. Andhefuid, becaufe I fpake unto Naboth the Verfe g.

JfZredtte andfaid unto him, Give me thy Vineyard for

Money, or elfe if it pleafe thee^ J willgive thee another

^ineyardfor it : And he anfoered) I will not give thee

wyFineyard^] He doth not acquaint her with his

[leafon : But reports his Anfwer, as if he gave him a

&quot;ufly
Hefufal. Which was far other ways : Nabeth

reprefetiting it as a Religious Duty (v. 3.) founded

upon the Law of God, not to part with the Inheri

tance of his Fathers, which was allotted to them by

Jofbtta ; never to be alienated. For in truth they
that poflefied them were only Ufiifruffitaries (i. e. en-

|oyed the Profits of them) God himfelf being the

true Proprietor, XXV. Levit. 23. who charged their

Land with no other Payments, but Tenths and^H?
Fruits to his Miniftcrs : After which he gave them an
?ntire PoiTeffion of it, to remain in their feveral Fa*

nilies for ever, without any Alteration i which none
:ould make but himfelf.

Ver. 7. And Jezabel his Wife fold unto him, dofi Verfe 7 ,

thou now govern the Kingdom ef Ifrael?~] Is this like

a King, to torment thy (elf in this manner, as Rat

bag glofles. Or, doth it become a King to beg and

pray, and not rather command ? Thou knowe ft not
thine own Power, but a&eft like a Minor, who hath
no Authority. Or, as Abarbinel underftands it, can ft

:hou exped things (hould go well in thy Kingdom,
if thou haft neither Will nor Power to do any thing^
^ fuch a ftnall Matter as this &amp;gt;

fl r
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Chapter ^Wj, and eat Bread, and let thy Heart be
merry

XXI. And IrviUgwe thce the Vineyard of Naboth the Jezre
L/ VSJ elite.] She would not have him trouble hinafett

$ bu

leave her to accomplim his Defines.

Verfe 8, Ver. 8. So {be wrote Letters in AhaPs Nam, am

fealed them with his Seal.] Thefe Seals were wont
t&amp;lt;

be worn upon one of the Fingers of their Hanc

(XXIL Jerent. 24.) and never to be taken off Nigh
nor Day, but when they ufed them. Which (hew:

(he was an audacrous Woman that durft (real this

from Ahatfs Finger (for it doth not appear he kneu
of thefe Letters) and write what (he pleafed in hi;

Name $ that is, ufe his Kingly Authority to wha

Purpofes (he thought good.
Andfent the Letters unto the Elders, And to the No

bles that were in Iris City^ dwelling with Naboth.~] Tht

Ifraelites^ it feems, after their Separation fromjudah
kept up the civil Polity which was ordained by Mo-

fes (though they forfook his Religion) having El

ders and Judges in their feveral Cities, as they hac

here at Jezreel ; Where they had not only Elders

but alfo N0/&amp;gt;/b . That is, Captains of Thoufands, and

Hundreds, as Bon. Bertram obferves, Cap. XII. dt

Repub. Judaica.
. Ver. 9. Andjhe wrote in the Letters, /*//&amp;gt;,

Pro*

claim a
Fafl.&quot;]

As if there had been fomc grievous
Crime committed, or fome great Calamity had befal-

fen them : Which all the People were to bewail, and

purge themfelves from that Sin, left they alfo (hould

become guilty. And confequemly they were tc* fee

the Crime puniftied very feverely : For fuch Days ol

Fafting were fpent in punithing Offences, and doiflc

Juftice, and praying fo God for Pardon. Some asJ

where it was kept? And Wiring* thinks ft might

poffibly
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be in the very Streets of the City: Where Chapter

kept his Faft, VIIL Nebem. i, 2, 3. XXI.
Andfit Naboth up on high among the People. ] In

:his Religious Alfembly of the People. For he being
t Perfon of an iHuftrious Houfe (as Jofcphvt reports)

0as ordered to be fet in an honourable Place : That

b it might not be thought they condemned him out

}f Hatred, but with Grief and Refpeft to his Perfon .

Being conftrained meerly by the Evidence given

jgainft him. Yet, others will have it, that the rea-

~on he was fet in an eminent Place, was only bccaufc

ill People accufed and arraigned were wontfo to ap

pear before the Judges : That all the People might
Tee them, and hear what was alledged againft them,
ind the Proofs of it, and their Defence.

Ver. 10. And fit two Men of Beltall} Men of no Verfe

Confcience, that would fwear any thing for Mo
ney.

Before him, to bear witnefs againft hittt^fayjng.~\ Such

wts the Roman Cuftom alfo (which was moft ratio

nal) that the accufed (hould have the Accufirs Face t9

Face : As Feftaf faith, XXV. Atfs 16. But fome think

that (he need not have put her felf to this trouble,
of proceeding in fuch a formal manner againft Naboth

in a Court of Juftice } for by the Jut Rcgium men
tioned by Samuel (i. VIM. 14.) Ihe might have taken

his Vineyard from him, by Ahab s abfolute Power.
But that is a great Miftake^ for Samuel onely meant,
that their Kings would take the Fruits of their Vine

yard upon occafion for their life : But not the Pof-

feflionof the Vineyards themfelves $ for fo all the
&amp;gt;.

Land might have become theKing*s: And that Jus

Rtglnm Jofepbus calls a mere Tyranny.
Tkoa didft blafyhewe God, and the King.] The He-

much abhorred this Crime of Blaiphemy,
R r m that
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Chapter- that they would not exprefs it by its proper Name :

XXI. But faid Blefr.,
inftead of Curfe } as here and in the

Book of fob. Now it was Death by the Law of Ala-

fes to blafpheme God, XXIV. Levit. \6. and by Cu-

(lorn it was Death to blafpheme the King, which

is forbidden in thofe words, KX..Exod. 28. And per

haps they might ftretch that Law hither, which for

bad any Man, -upon pain of Death, to curfe his Fa

ther or his Mother, XXI. Exod. 17. For the Prince is

the Father of bis Country. But, to make all fure.

they accuMNabotb of both, of Treafon againft God,
and agamft the King . That fo the People might be

the better fatisfed, to fee him ftoned. But there is

difference to be obferved between thefe two . Thatil

a Man had only blafphemed God, he was to be tried

by the great Court at Jerufalevt (as the Hebrew Do
lors tell us) and his Goods came to his Heirs : Em
when any Man was executed for Treafon againft the

King, his Eftate went to the Exchequer, being for

feited to him againft whom the Offence was commit*

ted. And therefore it was that they accufed Naboth

of this Crime, on purpofe that his Eftate might be

confifcated ; and Ahab enjoy his Vineyard. And

they accufed him of Blafphemy againft God for other

Keafons : That Juftice might be done the fooner up
on him; or, asthe Taltoudifts fpeak, to increafe theii

Indignation. See Sdden da Succeffioniiuf) Cap.XXV
Fol. 87, 88.

And then carry him out. ] Not merely out of tht

Aflembly, but out of the City, v. 13* For in the Wil-

dernefSj and before the Conqueft of Canaan^ they ex

ecuted Puniihments without the Camp, XXIV. Levit,

z%. VII. Jo/h. 24. and afterwards without the Gate oi

the City ; Whereby they intended to teftify that they

would take the Evil out of the midft of them, and

not
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jot fuffe r Wicked nefs to remain among them. So it Chapter
s explained, z;.!^. SeeGr0//#y XXVII. Math. 32. XXI.
Andfane him that he may die.&quot;]

For this was the &amp;gt;^V^v&amp;gt;t

?unimment of Blafphemy : As we fee by their attempt

gftone

our Saviour, and their killing St. Steven in

is manner.

Concerning this Puniftiment, fee the Sanhedrin^

Sap. VI.

Ver. II. And the Men of the City, even the Elders, Verfe Mi
ind the Nobles, who were the Inhabitants of hit

City.&quot;]

The Principal Inhabitants.

Did as Jezabel had fent unto them, and as foe had
vritten in the Letters which fhe had fent unto

them.&quot;]

Perhaps (he fent private Meflengers to tell them by
word of Mouth, what (he expe&ed from them, and
how fhe would reward them: As well as publick
Letters to authorize what they did. And Princes

mever want Inftruments to execute their Pleafure: But
it is much there (hould be none among the Judges,
and great Men, that abhorred fuch Villany . Which

argues the great Corruption of their Manners by Idor-

latry.

Ver. 12. They proclaimed aFaft, and fa Naboth on Verfe 12;

high among the People.

Ver. 13. And there came In two Men, Children ofVerfe 13,
Reliali andfat before him.] As the Whnefles ufed to

do in Courts of Judgment : Teftifying to his Face

the Truth of the Accufation brought again ft him.

And the Men of Belial witnejjed againfl him, even

againft Naboth in the Prefence of the People, faying,
Naboth did ttafphemc God, and the King~\ This fig-

nifies no .more, but that they had the Impudence pub
licly to teftifie a Falfity. Though Bertram in the

Book before- mentioned, Cap. XII. from thefe words
in the Defence, of the People, argues. Pateftatem
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Chapter the Power of the People in this Kingdom : Becaufe

XXI. thefe fuborned Witnetfes gave their Teftimony, be-

\S*V~\j fore them. So that it was a mixed Government, like

ours, confining of the Power of the King, of the

Nobles, and of the People. If this be true, it arguei

all the People of that Place to be very wicked 5 ir

that none of them excepted againft the Teftimony oi

fuch Perfons, which ought not (as Maitnonides ob-

ferves) to have been admitted.

Then they tarried him forth out of the City, and flo-

ned him with Stones^ that he died-] And his Sons with

him, as many gather from 2 Kings IX. 26. they be

ing condemned as Acceflbries to his Crime.

Verfe 14.
Ver. 14. Ilien tlxyfenttojezabel, faying, Naboth*

*

ftontd, and if eteadJ] They knew that the Order camt

from her} and therefore let her know they had obey
ed it.

Verfe 15.
^er- x 5- ^&quot;d it came to

/&amp;gt;*/},
when Jezabel heard lha

Naboth wasjloned, and was dead, that Jezabel faid ti

Ahal, take Pojfejfion of the Vineyard ofNaboth thejez
reelite^ which he refttfed to give thee for Money : Foi

Naboth if not alive, but dcad.~\ But by what Title die

he take Pofleffion &amp;gt; The Hebrews^ I obferved before

think it was by the right of Confifcation : Whicf
was pracYifed in all fuch Crimes againft the King. Se&amp;lt;

upon 2 Sam. TX. 7. and Grotitts upon I. Jojh. 18. am

upon this Place. Though others think, he took Pof

feffion, for want of Heirs : His Children being con

Verfe i6.demned with him.

Ver. 1 6. And it cam to faff, whe Ahab beard tk*

Naboth was dead^ that Ahab rofe up to go down to th

Vineyard ofNaboth the Jezreel/te, to take Poffejfionofit^
He could not but know how Naboth died 5 and there

fore by this confented to that Wickednefs: VVhict

was committed alfo by his Authority, v. 8.

Ver. 1 7
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Vef. 17. And the Word of the LORD came to Elijah Chapter

the Tifhbite, faying.] Some Jeffer Prophets were em- XXt.

ployed in the late MerTage,fent unto him, XX. 13,28, L/V\J
ij,j.

But upon this great occafion God fends Elijah,
^er ê 17-

whom he dreaded, not merely to reprove him, but

to condemn him to a Puniihment fuitabie to the

Crime he had committed.

Ver. 1 8. Arife, go down to meet Ahab King of If- Verfe 18.

rael, which it in Samaria.] That is, who reigns iii Sa

maria, v. i.

Behold^ he if in the Vineyard ef Naboth, whither he

is gone down to pojjeft it.&quot;}
That he might be Cure not

to lofe his Labour, he tells him where he might find

him.

Ver. 19% And thottfhAltfpeak, unt him, fajrng&amp;gt;&amp;gt;
Tte Verfe 19*

faith the LORD, kafi
thoit tyled, and alfo takfin Pof-

fejpon?] He exprefles in brief the Barbarity of this

Faft : As if he had faid, Was it hot enough that thoa
haft taken away his Life, but thou mutt feize on his

Eftate4 andgothy felf in Perfon to take PerTeflidri;

of it?

Andtho*fhaltfpe*\itnto hivt^ faying, Thtt*faith the

LORD, i* the fltce where Degs Uckidthe Blood 0fN&
loth, [ball Dogs lick th} BleoA, even thi*e*~$ He de

clares the Caufe of this Judgment upon him, but doth
not afiign the Place : For die Dogs Hckt Ahah s Blood-

in Samaria, XXII. 38. Therefore thefe wc^ds (nouiA
be tranflated, as the Dogs licked, of ift tilt* nmnntr tis,

they licked Nabottis Blood, fo (nail they lick thine : :

Mark what I fey, ewntfonti

Ver. 20. And Ahab faiA to Elijah^ haft tti

we, my Enemy ,&amp;lt;Q

As mucli as to fay^ Wilt thou ne-

y|r
fuier me to be quiet &amp;gt; How dareflkhou toap^ar

in my Prefence agairi, with, fucfe^ terrible Threats
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&quot;Chapter
And he anfaered, I have found thee $ becaufe thon

haft

XXI. fold thy felf to work, evil in the fight of the LORD.]
t/^/N^ They that (ell themfelves, are wholly under (tie Pow

er of their Matters : So was Ahab under the Power of
Sin $ a perfect Slave to his (inful Lufts and Paflions
which hurried him into the fouleft Crimes.

&quot;Verfe 21. Ver. 21. Behold, I will bring Evil upon thee, and
TfiU take away thy Pofter/tjt, and will ,citt offfront Ahab
him that pjjjeth againfy

the Wall; and him that is font

up, and
left

in JfraeL See upon XIV. 10.

Verfe 22. Ver. 22. &quot;And I will make thy Houfelike the Honfe of

Jeroboam the Son ofNebat, and like the Hottfe of Baa/ha
the Son of Ahijah, for the Provocation wherewith thou

haft provoked me to anger, and made Ifrael tofinl} Thefe
two Families were utterly extirpated (See XV. 20.
XVI. M, ii, 5cc.) as he prophecied Ah*F* (hould
be.

Verfe 23. Ver. 23. And of Jezabel alfo, fpakeihe LORD, fay-
ing, the Dogs flwM eat Jezabel, by the Wall of Jewel&quot;]
In the Territory where Naboth was judged, and un-

juftly condemned.
VerCe 24. Ver. 24. Him that dieth ofAhab in the City the Dogs

flail eat , and him that dieth in the Field[halt the Fowls

of the Air
eat.&quot;]

See XI V. 1 1 .

Verfe 25^ Ver. 25. But there was none l/ke unto Ahab, which
did fell himfelf to worJ^Wickfdnefr in the Sight of the

LORD.] Made himfelf a perfeft Bond-flave to all

manner of Wickednefs.

Whom faabelhis Wifejlirred up.&quot;]
Which did not

excufe him, yet fomething mitigated his Punifliment :

For (he died more miferably than he.

Verfe a 6. Ver. 26. And he did very abominably in following
Idols^ according to all thingsr as did the

Amorites.&quot;]

There was no Abomination which the People of Ca-
ntan committed (who are here called the Amoritet

accordieg
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.ccording to the ancient Language, XV. Ge. 1 6.) Chapter
vhich he did not imitate. XXL
Whom the LORD

caft
oat before the Children of If- wv~

,ael.~]
As he intended to caft out the whole Family of

Ahab: Who by God s Judgments upon the Amorites^

oight have taken warning not to tread in their

iteps.

Ver. 27. And it cams to fafs when Ahab heard thefe
Verfe 27

vords, that he rent htf Clothes, and put on Sackcloth up-
n his Fle/b, and fafled, and lay in Sackcloth, and went

oftly.~]
All thefe were Exprefiions of very great Sor-

ow and Heavinefs: Which were ufual in Mourning.
And the laft words the Chaldee Paraphraft tranflates,

w went barefoot. But it is rejected by the greateft
Dart of Interpreters, who take it as we do : For fuch

L flow pace as fignified he was reduced to great Weak-
icfs and Feeblenefs of Body, by fafting, and Grief5

jr that he had no heart to go about any Bufinefs. The
Jews tell us in Pirke Eliefer, Cap. XLIII. that he fent

,o Jehofliafhat King of Judah^ who came and gave
lim a certain Number of Stripes every Day 5 and that

:
hree times in a Day. But without this fabulous Ad-

lition, here is enough to fignify that he was extream-

y caft down, and very much troubled 5 I cannot

&quot;ay
for his Sin, but for the heavy Puniihment God

:

iad laid upon him. It is likely, indeed, for the pre-
ent he might have fome fenfe of his Sins : But it did
lot laft to bring him to true Repentance 5 that is,

o make him forfake them. For we read not fo much
is of any Reftitution of the Vineyard 3 much lefs of
lis forfaking Idols.

Ver. 28. And the Word of the LORD came t* Elijah Verfe 28.
he

Tifljbite, faying.

S f Ver. 29,
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Chapter Ver. 29. Seefl than hoveAhab hurMeth himfelfbefore m&amp;gt;

XXI. Becavfe he httmbleth hlmfelf before me7\ Which neithe;L^WJ Jeroboam^ nor Baaflia had done, but
obftinately wen

Verfe 29- onj without the leaft token of Sorrow when thefamt
Doom was pafled on them.

I will not brmg the evil in his days : But in his Son\

days will I bring the evil upon his Houfe7\ Such i

Power there is in hearty Repentance and Reforma
tion oF Life to obtain a Pardon , that God remitted

part of AbaISs Punimment, at leaft deferred it, upon
this imperfect Repentance. Which argued fome de

gree of Belief of what the Prophet faid : And accor

dingly it was his Son s Blood, not his, which was
licked up by the Dogs in that Portion of ground,
where Naboth s was, ^ Kings IX. 15, 2 6.

Chapter
XXIL CHAP. XXII.

Verfe i. Verfe i. \ND they continued three Tears. ] Not
.4\ compleat, but part of three Years. See

2r*ff.XVi 2.

Without War between Syria avd Ifrael.] Though God
was very angry with Jfrtel, and intended to plague
them by the Syrians : Yet his Anger being deferred
for fpme time upon Ahab s Humiliation^ Elijah did
not caufe Hazael to be anointed King of Syria, who
was tp t&amp;gt;e the Executioner of God s Wrath, becaufe it

was prolonged for the reafon now named. Thus

Verfe 2. Ver. z. And it came to pafs that in the third Tear,

Jehofiaphat King ofjudah came down to the King of
Ifrwl~] For there was an Affinity made between him

and
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ind Ahab (2 chron. XVIII. i.) Jekofhaphat s Son ha- Chapter

ving married Abab s Daughter, i Kings VIII. 18. XXII.
Ver. 3. And the King of Ifraelfaid unto his Servants

, L^V^NJ
Know ye that Rawoth-GHead if ours $ and we beftiU^V^fe ?

wd take it not out of the hand of the King of Syr?a .&amp;lt;?]

some think Ben-hadad had not made good his Cove

nant to reftore all the Cities the Syrians had taken

from Ifrael (XX. 34.) whereof this, it is likely, was
! one.

Ver. 4. And he faid unto Jehofiaphat, wilt thou go Verfe 4.

with tneto Battle to Rawoth-GileadY] Fie acted now
like a prudent Man 5 who, before he refolved upon a

War, defired to know whether he might depend up
on Jehofiafhat^ for his Affiftance in it : For his For

ces, in comparifon with the Syrians, were very fmall,

XX. 27.

And Jehofljaphat faid to the King of Ifrael, I am of

thou art, my People as thy People, my Horfes as thy Hor-

fes.~]
He profefles himfelf intirely at his Service 3 as if

they were but one Perfon and People.

Ver. 5. And Jehojhaphatfaid unto the King of Ifrael,
Verfe 5.

Enquire I pray thee, at the Word of the LORD to day.~\

But he defired firft, that the Prophets who were in

Ifrael might be forthwith confulted, whether God

approved of their Defign, and would give them Suc-

cefs in it. So good Men were wont to do, I. Judges

I. i Sam. XXIII. 2.

Ver. 6. Then the King of Ifraelgathered the Prophets Verfe 6.

together,
abort four hundred Men.&quot;]

Some think

thefe were the Prophets of the Groves, who were not

(lain with the Prophets of Baal, becaufe they are juft

the fame Number, XVIII. 19. But perhaps there were

Schools of the Prophets, kept up ftill in Ifrael, in

Imitation of thofein Jttdah,
wherein Men were bred

up, who pretended to have this Gift. But it is plain,

S f 2 they
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Chapter they were falfe Prophets, for Micaiah calls th^m
XXII. Ahab s Prophets, fee v. 23,
LSV\J And faid unto them, foall I go up againft Ravtoth-

Gilead to Battle, or fiall Jforbear ? And they faid, go
/&amp;gt;, for the LORD

fiatt deliver it into the Land of the

King. } They (peak, as if they were infpired by the

LORD, and in his Name promife good Saccefs: For
they knew Jehojhaphat regarded not Baal, nor Marts
but only the LORD.

Verfe 7 Ver. 7. And Jehofoaphatfajd, is there not here a Prophet
of the LORD befides, that we might enquire of him

.&amp;lt;?&quot;]He doth not reject th.efe.as- no Prophets of the LORD
though ^he fufpefted them.- And therefore defired to

know, if. there was any other that was accounted a

Prophet of the LORD, from whom he might receive
further Satisfaction. And indeed it is not

likely, that
Ahab would adventure to fend for fuch Prophets, as
were profefled Servants of Baal* from whom Jehojb*-
phat he knew would receive no Advice . But they
profefled themfelves to be Servants of the LORD ^
for whom Elijah s late Miracle had wrought -in Ahal
fome Refpeft. And Dr. Jackson feems to me to have
produced a good Argument for this, fomjcfafiaphtft
continuing his Refolution of accompanying Ahabto
Battle, notwithftanding all that Micaiah had faid a-

gainft it. Which, he would never have done, had
he believed that Micaiah alone belonged unto theLORD

5. and his Adverfaries untcxj&w/,. Book II up
on the Creed, Chap. XVIII. Paragr. 2.

8, Ver. 8. And the King oflfraelfaid unto
Jehofiapkat,

there *r yet one Man (Micaiah the Son of Imlah) bywhom m way inquire of the LORD: But I hate hint,
for he doth not

prophecy good concerning nte^ but evil
And

Jzhofiaphat faid, Let not the 7O&amp;gt;e fay f& ~] We
ought to love thofe who fpeak the Truth: Not thofq
who fpeak what pleafeth us. Ver,
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Ver. 9 And the King of Ifrael called an
Officer, and Chapter

(aid h.iften
hither Mrcahh the Son of Imlah. ] He would XXH.

,not deny Jehoflxtpkate Defire of hearing him, as well as v^v*&amp;gt;

Others : Left he (hould fly off from his kind Offer, v. 4.
Ver ^e

9-

Ver. 10. And the King of Ifrael, and the King 0/Verfe IO.

\Jitdah fat each on. his Throne, having on their Robes.
~^

Their Royal Apparel, and all the Enfignsof Majefty.
In a void-place, in the entrance of the- Gate of Sa

maria.] Where the People ufed to meet -

y and Caufes

were heard by the Courts of JuftiCe. See upon -2 Saw.

XIX. 8.

And all the Prophets prophecied before them7\ Conti

nued to encourage them in their Defign.
Ver. i r. And Zedekiah the Son of Chanaanah made Verfe i,i-

him Horns of Iron , and hefaid. Thus faith the LORD,
with thefe foalt. thou pufi the Syrians, until thou have

confuted them.~] Such was the manner, it feems v of

Prophets in ancient times by external Signs to repre-
fent future Events.- As Ifaiah and Jeremiah continued

to do in future Ages, XX. Ifaiah 2 .XXVII. Jerem. 2.

Ver. 12. And all the Prophets prophecied
}

fo, faying, yer re I2
Go up to Rawoth-Gilead, and pro/per : For the LORD
ftall deliver it into the King s

hand.&quot;] Every one of
them accorded in the fame Sejife 3 that he fhoulkJ cer^

tainly be viftorions.

Ver. 13. And the Mejfinger that was gone to call Mi- Verfe ia.i

caiahfpake unto him, faying, Behold now the words of
the Prophets declare good unto the King with one Mouth;
Let thy word, I pray thee^ be like the word of one of
them, and fpeal(.that which is good.~] So mightily did
the Opinion of Univerfality fway with the fuperfti-
tious People, that the MefTenger thought he could

perfwacje Micaiah not to diflent from the reft:

Left he (hould fall under the Cenfure of Singularity,

Peevilhnefs, and Privacy of Spirit. And thus it is ;

in ...;
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Chapter in the Church at this Day, as the fame excellent Dn
XXII. ftor there obferves.

y^V^sJ Ver. 14. And Micaiah faid, as the LORD liveth
Verfe i^ what the LORDfaith unto me, that will Ifpeal^ He

feems as yet to have no Revelation about the matter :

But when the Queftion was put to him, God taught
him what to anfwer.

Verfe 15. Ver. 15. So became to the King, and the Kigfajd
unto him, Micaiah, /hall we go againft Ramoth-Gilcad
to Buttle

, of (hall we forbear ?] The very fame Que
ftion, that had been askt the reft of the Prophets
v, 6.

And he anfwered htm, Go, and profper, fir the
LORD (hall deliver it into the hand ofthe King.&quot;] And
he gave the very fame Anfwer, in the fame words
that the other Prophets had done, v.u. But fpake
them in fuch a manner, that Mai plainly difcerned,
he derided and mocked : It being as if he had faid
To what purpofe mould I contradict your Prophets ?

For you have a mind to go, and do fo; try the
Truth of their Prediction.

Verfe 16. Ver. 16. And the King faid unto him, how many
times Jhatt / adjure thee, that thou tell me

nothing but
that which if true, in the Name of the LORD

&amp;gt;]
He

had not adjured him at all 5 but now he doth: And
would do it again, and again, if he did not fpeak
ferioufly, and tell him what God faid to him: Which
Micaiah had not yet done. For he doth not ufe the
common Preface of Prophets, to the foregoing An
fwer, Thus faith the LORD : Becaufe he did not

fpeak in God s Name, but in his own.
Verfe 17. ,

Ver. 17. And he faid, I faw all Ifrael fcattered upon
the Hills^} Routed and flying from their Enemies, to
the Hills for Safety.

As
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As Sheep that have not a, Shepherd, ] In a moffc mife- Chapter

rable Condition, as Sheep are without a Shepherd to XXII.
look after them : They being neither ftrong, nor C/*V%J
cunning, nor nimble and fwift of Feet 3 but expofed

1

to the Injuries of all Creatures, when they are left to

themfelves without a Shepherd. Which is very of
ten repeated in the Scriptures, as if it were a Prover

bial Speech among the Hebrew^ XXVII. Numb, 17,

2 Chron. XVIII. 16, X. Zachar. 2. XIII. 7, IX.

Malth. 36.
And the LOR Dfaid, thefe have no Mtfar. ] They

have loft their King and Governour : Who was re-

prefented by the Shepherd before-mentioned,

Let them return every Man tQ his Houfe t in PeaceJ]
All go home and think no more of War : Having loft

their Ruler. This was an exaft Reprefentatkm of

what followed.

Ver. 1 8. And. the King of Ifrael faid unto Jekofia- Verfe i&:

phat, did I not tell thec that he would prophefy no good

conferring me, but evll?~\ He had always been wont
to bring threatning MefTages from God to him : And
therefore was not (as the Jews imagine) the Prophet
who brought him that gracious MefTage, when Btv-

hadad treated him foinfolently, XX. 13.
Ver. 19. And he faid, hear thoft therefore the Ward Verfe JQ-

of the LORD.~] If thou doft not delight onely in Lies,

bear what I have further to fay from the LORD.
Ifdiv the LORD fitting on his Throne^ and all the

Hoft of Heaven ftanding by him, on his right hand, and
on his

left.~] This is a Parabolical Speech, as Abdrbiml
calls it, fignifying that there was a greater Ring than

4&ab&amp;gt; who would judge him according to his Works,
And in a Vifion he faw him fitting on a Throne,
for that purpofe, and attended by the Heavenly Hoft,
as Ahab was by his Prophets.- Some on his right hand^

byr
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Chapter by which many think he means the good Angels ; and
XXIf. fome on his left hand, by which are meant the bad

L/&quot;W&amp;gt; who are the Executioners of his Judgments, when
he pleafes.

&amp;gt;Verfe 20. Ver. 20. And the LORD faid, who {hall perfwade
Ahab, that he way go up, and fall at Ramoth

6ilead.~]
It is not to be thought there was any fuch Confulra-
tion before the Divine Majefty, who (hould be em
ployed to perfwade him to undo himfelf : But thefe

Reprefentations are contrived to bringdown invidble
things to the meaneft Capacities of Men. Who were
to know that the LORD refolved to let Ahab be de
ceived and perith at Ratnoth-Gilead, rather than any
other Place: That he uho let Ben-hadad efcape
might be punifoed by Ben-hadad.
And one faid on this manner

, and another on that
manner.] This is faid, only to fignify that God hath
many ways of bringing Men to Ruine, when he de
crees it.

Vcrfe ii. Ver,2i. And there cameforth a Spirit, andflood be-

fore the LORD and faid, 1 will perfwade hivi7\ This
is not to be underftood literally 3 but that there are
evil Spirits who are very forward to entice Men to
their own Deftruftion, and have Power fo to do if

the LORD do not hinder them.
Verfe 22. Ver. 22. Andthe LORD faid unto him, wherewith.-]God was not ignorant of what he could, and would

do: But this is faid, to repreferit more
familiarly to

vulgar Underftandings, by what means Ahab was led
into Deftruftion.

And hefaid, / willgo forth, and will be a
lying Spi

rit in the Month ofhis Prophets.~] Suggeft to them, that
which will deceive him.

And
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And he fad, thott fljalt perfwade him, and prevail Chapter

tlfo: Go forth and dofo] God permitted this lying XXII.

Spirit to follow his own Inclinations, which he knew ^r*vs-&amp;gt;

would have Succefs, and prevail with Ahab to believe

he mould pro(pcr in this War . Wherein God intend

ed he (hould be deftroyed. For the Prophets had ob-

ferved how profperous Ahab had been in former Wars
with the King of Syria: Which made them forward

to promife the Came Succefs in this alfo. And Ahab
was as forward to believe it, as they were to aflure it.

Ver. 13. Now therefore, behold, the LORD /^/^Verfe 23.

put a lying Spirit in tfo Month of all thefe thy Prophets. ~]

They were properly AbaVs Prophets , not the

LORD S : Who only employed them,to miflead him.

And the LORD hath fpok$n Evil concerning lhee.~]

The LORD had decreed he (bould perim in this War:
And in order to it ftirred up the Spirit of the Pro

phets (as Abarbinel fpeaks) to prophecy according to

their own Inclination } and him to believe them, and
rum into his own Ruine.

Ver. 24. And Zedekjah the Son ofChenaanahwentVzTfel^
near.&quot;]

He feems to be the chief of Mab s Prophets :

The Head perhaps of the whok College.
And faote Micaiah on the

Cheek.&quot;] By way of Re
proach and Scorn, XX. Jereat. 2. XIV. S. Af*r445
and other places,
AndJaid ,

which way went the Spirit of the LORD
from me, to fpeak. unto thee.~] He was confident he had
the Spirit, and could not imagine how it fhould de

part from him, and enter into Micaiah^ bidding him
contradift all that he, and his Brethren had pro-
phecied.

Vcr. 25. And Micaiah
f*id&amp;gt; behold, thwfait fee wVerfe 25,

that day^ when thou fl)alt go into an inner

3nto a (ecret Place, XX. 30.
Tt
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Chapter To hide thy fdf.&quot;\
For fear he mould be feized and

XXII. puniihedasa falfe Prophet, and the Caufe of AhaVs

l/VSJ Death.
Verfe 26- Ver. 26. And tie King of Jfraelfaid, take Micaiah

and carry him back^ to Amon the Governour of the
City^

and to Joajh the Kings Son.~] It ieems he was in Cu-

ftody, when he \vas fent tor by the Meffenger, to

come to Ahab.

Verfe 17. Ver. 27. And fay , Thus faith the King, put this

Fellow in Pr/fo;t.~\ He ordered him, I fuppofe, to be

kept a clofer Prifoner than before.

And feed him with the Bread of Affli&ion,
and the

Water of Afflitlion,
till I come again in Peace.] He

would not have him ftarved, but fed with coarie

Bread, and bad Water $ till he came home and

brought Victory along with him. And then perhaps
he intended to put him to Death.

Verfe 28.
y&amp;gt; r&amp;gt; 2 g. & Micaiah faid, if thott return at all in

Peace, the LORD hath not fpoken by me. And hefaid,
hearken People 5 every one ofyon.~\ He. de (ires all the

People to mark, and be Witneflesof what he faid:

And take this for a Sign whether he was a true Pro

phet or no.

Verfe 29. Ver. 29. So the King of Ifraei, and Jehoftaphat King

ofjndah^ went up to Ramoth-GHead.] Notwithftand-

ing the long Declaration Micaiah had made of God s

Decree (which was altogether concerning Ahab} Je-

hofhaphat gave fome Credit to the other Prophets, who

fpake in the Name of the LOrXD, as well as he. See

upon v. 7.

Verfe 30.
Ver. 30. And the Kingof Jfraelf&amp;lt;ud

unto Jehofiaphat,

I will difguife my felfc and enter into the Battle^ Like

a private Man.
But put thou on thy Robes.~] Appear like a King

1

.

And the King of Ifrael difguijed himfdf, and went

into
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into the Battle.] He knew they would aim moft at Chapter
him, as tlie Author of this War $ and therefore he XXII.
would not be known : But gives Jehofljaphat the Ho- U/

&quot;V\j

nour (as he pretended) of leading the Army, and

appearing as the chief Commander of it. But this

fcems a very odd Complement, to pray him to ex-

pofe himfelf to the Danger, which he fhunned.

Therefore others render it, put on thefe Robes (which
he then offered him) After my Example, lay thy

Cloak, the Garment of a chief Commander afide.-

And put on thefe Robes. For he brought a double

change of Raiment into the Field : That neither of

them might be known by their Clothes.

Ver. 31. And the King of Syria commanded his Verfc 31.

thirty two Captains, who had rule over hfr Chariot
s.~]

Which were divided, it is likely, into fo many di-

ftina Bodies.

Saying, fight neither with fmall nor great.~] With
common Soldier, or Officer, belonging to Jthofiaphat.

Save only with the King of Ifrael^] Whom he lookt

upon (as I faid) as the fole Author of the War . In

to which he had drawn fehofbaphat.

Ver. 32. And it came to pafe, when the Captains 0/Verfe 32.
the Chariots faw Jehofhaphat t they faid furdy it is the

King of Ifrael.&quot;]
Which (hows that whatfoever h.is

Robes were, he looked like more than a common
Man.

And they turned afide to fght with hiftt^ and Jehofha*

phat cried
out.&quot;]

Unto the LORD for help. Who de

livered him, and moved them to depart from him, x

as we read in a Chron. XVIII. 31.
Ver. 33. And it came topafs^ when the Captains 0/Verfe 33.

the Chariots perceived that it was not the King oflfrael.&quot;]

By hi* calling upon the LORD for help.- Or, per

haps, fome of them knew him.

ft 2 That
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Chapter That they turned back^from pttrftting him^} Which
XX U. was to be afcribed to the fecret Providence of God, as

U/~V~\j Ezra tells us in the place above-named : Who refolved

as wonderfully to preferve Jehofhapbat, as
to^deftroy

Akab.

Verfe 54.
Ver. 34..

And A certAm Man drew A Bow at a venture^

And. fmote the King ofJfnel^ between the joynts of the

Harnefs.~] The LORD, no doubt, directing the Arrow
to that part, where it (hould penetrate into his Vital

Parts. The LXX. into his Breaft
, through his

Lungs . For it entred between his upper and lower

Armour.

Wherefore hefaid to the Driver of hit Chariot, turn

thy hand, and carry me out of the Heft, for lam wound-

edJ] He bid him drive to fome place, where he might
look after his Wound, which was very painful to

him.

Wrfe 55. Ver. 35-.
And the Btttle in-creafed that Day : And

the King wasflayed up in hrs Chariot againft the Syrian^
and dhd at Even. ] There was a (harp Fight after this:

Infomuch that the King, for fear his Soldiers (hould

run away, would return into the Field notwith-

(landing his Wounds, and be fupported in his Cha
riot to encourage his Army, till the Even parted

them, and then he died:

And the Blood ran out of the Wound; into the midft

of the Chariot.&quot;]
It could not be ftanched by any means

they could ufe^ but ran out of his Body into his

Chariot.

Verfe 36.-
Ver, 3^. And there went a Proclamation throughout

the Hoft about the going down ofthe Sun, faying. Every
Man to- hff City, and every Man to hit own

Country.&quot;]
I

fuppofej JehoJhaphatDTdcTedzRetTe&t to be founded .*

Afidjh^ Syrians^ k i& likely, were content to begone,

having (lain their capital Enemy. By this Proclama

tion,
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ion, the Predi&ion of hiicaiah was exa&ly fulfil led, Chapter
|ccording to his Viiion, v. 17. XXII.

Ver. 37. S$ the Kirtg died, and- was brought to *- *^*\r^-

varia, andthey buried the King in Samaria Vcrfe
37&quot;.

Ver. 3.8. ^//^ one wafted the Chariot in the Peot
&amp;lt;?/

Verfe 38.
,&amp;lt;a&amp;gt;aria,

and the Dogs licked up the Blood, And they

fofhed hif Armor, according to the Word ofthe LOR[&amp;gt;

phich hefpak?-] The Dogs licked up the Blood, which
vas mixed with the Water, wherewith his Chariot
nd Armour were waflied : The LXX. add the word
6$, as if Swine as well as Dogs had licked it up. But
s there is no fuch word in the Hebrew, fo neither is

tin thzChaldee, Arabick^ or Syriack^i no^ nor in

he Latin Tranflation. And it is very abfurd : Swine

*ing not commonly kept in this Country.
Ver. 39. Now the reft ofthe Afts ofAhab, and all that Verfe 39,

f did, and the Ivory Hottfe that he made^ and all the

Cities that he built, are they not written in the Book^ of
he Chronicles of the Kings of Jfrael ?~] It appears by
his (hort Hiftory, that he had feveral noble Qualities

nhim, and would have been a great Man, if he
lad not betn incurably addicted to Idolatry. But

t is not to be imagined that the Houfe here men-

ioned, was built of Ivory: But only inlaid^ with.-

t.

Ver. 40. So Ahab Jl&pt with hi* Fathers^ and Aha- Verfe 40.
uah his Son reigned in hisjieadT] See v. 5 1.

Ver. 4*. And Jehofoaphat the Son of Afa began to Verfe 41,

vign over Judith^ in 1he fourth Year of Ahak King of
tfrael.

Ver. 42 . fehofhaphat was thirty five Years old, nohen Verfe 41 ,.

k began to reign:. And* he reigned twenty fve Years

n
Jerufalefft $ and hff Mother s Nate wot Azubah the

Daughter efiShilhi.] The Intentionof the Divine Writer
&amp;gt;f this Book was, ttAfrarfonel obferves, principally and-

in
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Chapter in the firfl; place to give us the Hiftory of the Kings

XXII. of the Houfe of David, with which he begins, and

vx&quot;V&quot;XJ then joyns to it the Hiftory of the Kings of Ifrael.

Thus having finithed the Hiftory of Afa King of
jf-

dah, he recounts the Affairs of Jfrael under Ahtb \

who being dead, he returns to the Hiftory of tht

Kings of Judah, who were the chief Obje&s of hi&amp;lt;

Hiftory.
Verfe 43. Ver. 45. He walked in all the ways of his Fathet

Afa, he turned not afide from it, doing that which na

right in the Eyes of the LORD : Neverthelefs the hiy

Places were not taken away : The People offered am
burnt Incenfeyet in the high Places?] This Error was f(

deeply rooted, that the beft of their Kings till He

zekjah s time (as I noted before) connived at it : Am
a great Man of ours thinks the Prophets accidentall;

gave countenance to it. Who had this Power, tha

if they difpenfed with any pofitive Precept of th

Law, that Precept was to ceafe for a time. Nor cai

any other Reafon be given of the Toleration of higi

Places, before the Temple was built, and after thai

of Elijah s facrificing upon Mount Carmel, and th

Forbearance of Circumcifion in the Wildernefs. Sc

Mr. Thorndikes Review of the Rights ofthe ttwrch^ \

CVII.

Verfe 44- ^ er&amp;lt; 44* ^&quot;^ Jehofiaphat made Peace with the Kit

oflfiael.] He did not take the Advantage which Ahal

Death gave him, to feize upon the Kingdom of Ifrae

and take it from his Son. ,

Verfe 45. Ver. 45-. NowthereftoftheA8sofJehoJhaphat,an
frit Might he flwwed, and how he warred, are they

&amp;lt;

written in the Book^ of the Chronicles ofthe Kings of J*

dah^ See XI. 41.

Verfe 46. Ver.46. And the remnant ofthe Sodomites which retiah

ed in the days of Afa hfc F*ther&amp;gt; took^he out ofthe Land
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made a narrower fearch after them, than his Father Chapter

: iiad done . Who is faid ro have removed them : But XXII.
fome remained without his Knowledge, XV. 12. L^V^SJ

Ver. 47. Ihere was no King in Edom, a. Deputy was Verfe 47.

King.&quot;]
The King of Judah deputed one to govern

:he Edomites : Who was the Viceroy (as we now
peak) of the King ofJudah. This continued from the

Days of David, who began this Dominion over them
. a bam. VIII. 14.) untothofe of Jehofiaphat : Whofe
5on loft this Authority, 2 Kings VIII. 21.

Ver. 48. And Jehofiaphat made Ships of Tharjhift, Verfe 48.
to go to Ophir for Gold.&quot;]

Thefe Ships were not to go
to Thar/hift), but to Ophir. But they are called Ships

rfTharfiifh, from their Form : For they were made
ifter the mold of thofe Ships, which traded to that

place. And all fuch Ships, wherefoever they were

suilt, were called Skips ofTharfhifi. Thus Abarbinel.

Which feems not to agree with 2 Chron. XX. 36, 37,
See there.

But the Ships were broken at Ez,ion-Gcber^] Before

they failed.

Ver. 49. Then faid Aha&ah the Son of Ahab unto Je- Verfe 49.

hojlwphat, let my Servants go with thy Servants in the

Ships : Bat Jehoftaphat would not.~] He had contraced
an Amity with this King, and engaged hirrifelf fo far,

as to let him joyn with him in this Navy, 2 Chron.
!

XX.
3jf, &c. But being better inftrufted by his ill

Succefs, and by the Keproof of a Prophet, he would
not continue this League with him.

Ver. 50. And Jehofoaphatflept with his Fathers, and Verfe 50,
W&amp;lt;K buried with his Fathers, in the City of David hi?

Father : And Jehoram his Son reigned in
hisftead.

Ver. 5 1 . And Ahaziah the Son of Ahab began to reign Verfe 5 f .

over Jfrael in Samaria, thefeventcenth Yearofjehofoa-
phat King of Jitdah.~\ This feems not to agreewith the

Account
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Chapter Account we have before that Jcbofaphat began his

XXII. Reign, in the fourth Year of Ah*b, aixi Ahab reigned
L/V*\j two and twenty Years. Now if we take four from

twenty and two, there remains eighteen : And foAha-
ziah began to reign in that Year, not the feventeemh

ofjehcffiapjut. Bur this is eafily and truly folved. For
the Years which the KingTof Ifiael reigned, are taken

from the Years of the Kings of the Houfe of Qavid .-

So that if anyone reigned in the later end of the

Reign of a King of the Houfe of David, and the be

ginning of the following Years, he is faid to have

reigned two Years. An inftanee of which is in the

very next words of this Verfe.

And reigned two Tears over
JfraeL&quot;]

Not compleat, as

appears from 2 Kings IIL i. but part of two Years :

For Ahazfah died before his fecond Year was ended.

Verfe 52. Ver. 52. And he did evil in thefi&ht ofthe LORD,
and wal\ed in the way of his Father, and in the way of
hit

Mother.&quot;]
Who was ft ill alive, to keep him in his

Idolatry.
And in the way of Jeroboam the Son of Nebat, who

madelfrad to fin.] He was in nothing amended, by
all that had befallen his Father, and the Family of

Jeroboam.
Verfe 53. Ver. 53. For he ferved Baal, and

werfoipped hint. }
Which Worlhip had been introduced by his Mother

Jezabel : Beyond the Impiety of Jeroboam.
And provoked to anger the LORD God of /fraet, ao

cording to all that hit Father had dont.~] Taking no

warning by the hand of Cod againft his Father, which
was very remarkable: Nor believing the dreadful

Threatnings of Elijah againft his Mother, and their

whole Family.

A COM
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CHAP. I.

Verfe i.f~Jj~4HEN Moab rebelled agatnft Ifrael,

after the Death ofAhab.] They payed
JL them no more Tribute, but utterly

difclaimed their Authority over them Which they
had owned ever fince the Days of David, 2 Sam. XIII.

2. whereas Edom (which irfeemsin the Divifion of
the Kingdom, fell to Jttdah, as Moab did to Ifrael)
continued (till under the Dominion of the King of

i Kings XXII. 47.
Ver. i. And Aha&ah fell down through a Lattefs /#Verfe i.

hk upper Chamber that was in Samaria.
~] By this Lattefs,

the Jews underftand fome Net-work that was in his

Dining-room : Which being decayed and he leaning

upon it, it fell down, and he together with ic.

And was ftck^\ Was bruifed, and perhaps fell into

a Fever.

II u And
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Chapter And, he fent Mejfengers, and Jaid unto them, go en*

I. quire of Baal-zebub the god ofEkron, -whether I foaUrc-
cover ofthis Difeafe .?] Many think this god was cal

led Baal Semm the Lord of Heaven 3 whom the
Jen&amp;gt;sy

by way of Contempt, called Baal-zebu^ i.e. the

Lord of a Fly, as a god that was nothing worth .-

Or rather, becaufe his Temple was full of Flies :

Whereas the Temple at Jerufakw, though fo many
Sacrifices were offered there daily, never had a Fly in

it : As the Jews relate in Pirke Avoth. But it is not

likely, the King of Ifrael would have called this god,
for whom he had a great Reverence, by a contemp
tible Name : Which figniries therefore no more than

Mifw^Vfc fAVi&y&S) aTrvyyoi; among the (?ree4r,which were

the Titles of Jupiter and Hercules
3

becaufe they were

thought to free their Countries from Flies. With
which the Ekromtes were peftered, lying in a moift,
and hot Soil, near to the Ocean. Theodore^ Proco-

pius, and others, think they worfhipped this god in

the Image of a Fly : But the later of them doubts

whether it was the Name of a Dtemon^ or of an old

Woman canonized for a goddefs. And after all,

Mr. Selden thinks the reafon of this Name caonot be

found. But the moft probable Conjecture is, that

he was fo called from the Cure of a contagious Dif

eafe. For Pliny tells us, that there being a great Pe-

ftilence in Africa^ which was brought among them

by a Multitude of Flies, it was extinguiftied by the

killing of them all after they had facrificed to the god
Ackore. He fhould have faid, the god worthipped
at Efyon : From whence that Word Ackore plainly
came. Lib. X. Nat. Hift. Cap. XXVII. and if this was

the Orignal of the Name, it is no wonder thatAhaziak-

ftnt to enquire of hifri about his Sicknefs, fince he

was thought fo powerful, as to cure the Peftilence.

Ver.
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Ver. 3. But the Angel of the LORD faid to Elijah Chapter

the Tiftbite, arife, go up to meet the Meffengers of the I.

King tf Samaria, and fay unto them, Is it not becaufe L/*&quot;WJ

there is not a. God in Ifrael, that ye go to enquire ofBa-
Verfe 3.

al-zebub the god ofElyon .&amp;lt;?]

There are two Negatives
in the Hebrew Text, which increafe the Senfe, Is it

not becaufe there if no God, none in Ifrael? That is, do

you not plainly declare, that you think there is no
1

God, none at all in Ifrael
&amp;gt; That he knows nothing,

nor can do any thing? Which makes you fend to

Ekron, as if there was a more knowing, and mighty,
if not the only God there.

Ver. 4. And now therefore, thus faith the LORD, Verfe 4.

than /halt not come down from the Bed, on which thon

art gone up, but foalt furely die. And Elijah departed.&quot;}

Unto Mount Carmel, it is very probable : For he was

prefently after this, fitting on the top of a Hill,
v. 9.

Ver. 5. And when the Mejjengers turned back^ unto Verfe .

him, he faid, why are you now come bac^~} He knew

by their fpeedy return that they had not executed his

Command, and asked the reafon.

Ver. 6. And they faid unto him, there came up a Man Verfe 6*

to meet us, and faid unto w, go turn bacl{ unto the

King that fent you, and fay unto him, Thus faith the

LORD, Is it not becaufe there is not a God in Ifrael,

that thou fendeft to enquire of Baal-z,ebub the God of
Efyon ? Therefore thou jhalt not come down from the

Bed, on which thou art gone up, but Jhalt furely die.~]

Elijah was a Man of fuch a venerable Prefence, and

fpake to them with fuch Authority, in the Name of
the LQR.D, that they were over-awed thereby to

obey him, rather than the King.

U u 2 Ver. 7-
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Chapter Ver. 7. And hefold unto tkw, wljat ntannerofMan

I. rras he that cnmt to meet yon^ and told yon tbefe words. ]

L/&quot;VNj He was not To angry a&amp;lt;t them for not obeying him,
Verfe 7 asxkfirous to know who he was that was fo prefum-

ptuous as to ftap th-eir Journey.

erfe 8. Ver. 8. And they anfacredhim ,
he was an hairy Mm,

and girt with a. Girdle ofLeather about hw Loyns : And,

he faid, it is Elijah the Tifhbite^] Some think he is faid

to be AH hairy Man, becaufe he had long Hair on his

Head and his Beard, like the Greek Philofophers:
But it is more probable, it was becaufe he was clad

with an hairy Garment, which the Prophets were
wont to ufe XX. Ifaiah 2. Xf II. Zachar. 4. III. St.

Matth. 4. and indeed the Leathern Girdle (hew what
kind of Garment he wore. See Dr. H-awmond upon
the place laft cnen-tioaed,, Annat. d. This was the

fimpleft, and moft ancient Garment, and therefore

the old Heroes are faid, to have been cloathed in the

Skins of Lions, or Tigers, or Bears, Sfc. And per

haps by this rude Habi t.the Prophets exprefied thek

great Grief, for the fad Condition the Israelites were

in, when they came to call them to Repentance.
, Ver. 9. Then, the King fent unto him a. Captain of

fifty with hff fiftyi
and he went p unto him. ] Not to

the place where he was, but fo near that he might
hear him deliver his Meflage,
And behold he fat upon the top ofan hill: Andhefpake

unto him, Thou Man ofGod, the King hath faid, come

down. ] Sent him with an Order, to command him

to come down to him. But the Prophet thought he

did but mockhim, when he called htm a Man ofGdd,
as appears by the Piinifhment he inflicted on him.

For it is as if he had faid, Thou that called. thy felf

a Man of God, come down, or I will fetch thee. He

would not be at the E&amp;gt;ains to go to the top of the

HU1:
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FJill : But thought it fufficient to require him, in the Chapter
king s Name, to come down, and iurrender himfelf i.

into his hands.

Ver. IO. And Elijah anfwered andfaid unto the Cap- Verfe

ain offifty , If 2 be a Man of God, then let Fire corns

down from Heaven, and confume thee and thy fifty. And
there came down Fire from Heaven, and confumed hint

tnd his fifty, ]
Iff be a Man of God, as ttiou fayeft,

jut doft not think, dren I am not bound to obey the

King, bui: God (as Abar&iml gloffes upon thefe words)
Nor am I fubjeft to his Power, but unto God s :

Who will make thee know that he judges in the

Earth. And immediately he and his Men were con-

fumed with Lightning, according to Elijah s Word.
Whochofe to deftroy them by Fire from Heaven (as
he goes on) becaufe he had at Mount Carmel called

for Fire to confume the --Sacrifice. Which Mirackfhey
flighting, and coming now in a proud manner to

carry him by force to Samaria (where he knew Jeza-
bel would put him to Death) &quot;he called for Fire to

confume them.

Ver. ii. Aga-in alfoke feirl unto him another Captain yerfe
offifty, with hif fifty, and he anfwered and faid unto

him, Man of God, tktts hath the King faid, come

down quickly &amp;gt;~]

This Man was more infolent than the

former, charging the Prophet todbey without delay,
and not make him ftay : Or think to dally with him.

And by the following words, it appears, thiswasthe
Voice of the whole Company.

Ver. 1 2. And Elijah anfipered andfaid unto them, ifyerfe
I be a Man of God, let Fire come down from Heaven,
and confume thee, and thyfifty.

And the Fire of God
came down from Heaven, and confumed him and his

fifty.&quot;]
He knew that Evil was determined againft him

by AhaKiah, and therefore defended himfelf, in this

manner,;
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Chapter manner, from his Cruelty : That he might be afrak
I. to meddle with him, when he faw the Divine Ven-

V^&quot;Wf geance fo tenible againft thofe that came to
appre

hend him.

Vcrfe 13. Ver. 13. And he fent again A Captain of the thin

fifty, with his
fifty : And the third Captain mnt tip, am

came, and fell on his Knees before Elijah, and befough
him, and/aid unto him, Man of God, Ipray the

let nty Life, and the Life ofthefe fifty thy Servants, b

treciovs in thy fight. ] He humbly intreated him, 01

his bended Knees, to fpare his Life, and the Lives o
thofe that accompanied him, who did not come wil

lingly, much lefs of their own accord : But were com
manded by their Lord and Mafter to make known hi

Pleafure to him.

Verfe 14. Ver. 14. And behold, there came Fire from Heaven
and burnt up the two Captains of the formerfifties , wit&amp;lt;

their fifties : Therefore let my Life now be precious h

thyfightl} He was fenfible of the hand of God againf
thofe, that came with fuch a Command before ^ an&amp;lt;

acknowledges he was at Elijah s Mercy : But
hope&amp;lt;

he would take Compaffion upon him . Since he own
ed him really to be a Man of God, and believed hi

Power $ as appeared by his falling down, moft reve

rently before him, and befeeching his Pity, and cal

ling thofe with him his Servants.

Vcrfe 15. Ver. 15. And the Angel of the LORD faid unt

Elijah, go down with him, and be not afraid of him
And he arofe and went down with him unto the King.
This is a great Inftance of the Prophet s Faith anc

Obedience to God . Who he trufted would prote
him from the Wrath of the Ring, and the Malice o

Jezabel. Of whom he had great reafon to be afraid

having ordered the Prophets of Baal to be flain, anc

now fent the King an unwelcome Metfage, and don&amp;lt;

terrible
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errible Execution upon two of his Captains and their Chapter

Companies. The firft of which made him fly the I.

Country (i Kings XIX. 3.) Jezabel threatning his

)eftruftion: And had conftrained him to conceal

imfelf, for a long time, and not come to Samaria .-

Vhich was the reafon, as Abarbtnel obferves, that we
ear nothing of him in the War of Ben-hadad againft

frael (i King. XX.) nor in the War of Ahab againft

kn-hadad, Chap, XXII. But now having a Command
om God for it, as he had in the cafe of Naboth, he

oldly goes to the King and confirms with his own
louth, that ungrateful Truth, which he had already
)ld him by his MeiTenger.
Ver. 1 6. Andhefaid unto him, thus faith the LOR

wafmuch of than haft fent Meffengers to enquire ofBa-
\-zebub the god of Ekron (if it not becaufe there if no

od in Ifrael, to enquire of his word ?) therefore thou

alt not come down from off that Bed on which thou art

ine up , but fialt farely die.~] There was more Dif-

)urfe paifed between them, no doubt, than this :

ut this was the Conclufion of all, that the Sentence

hich God had pronounced againft him, was irre-

jrfible : And therefore he fhould not think of living
uch longer, but make ufe of the time remaining, to

pent of his Sins.

Ver. 17. So he died according to the Word of the Verfe 17;
ORD, which Elijah had fpoken.~] It is likely he told

01 the very Day, when he (hould die.

And Jehoram reigned in hif ftead, in thefecottdTear

Jeboram the Son of Jehofhaphat King of Jndah ; be-

ufe he had no Sonr\ Therefore this Brother of his

cceeded him. Who began to govern in this fecond

ear of Jehofiavhat s Son } but was King before (XIL
) only very young, and as fome of the Jews think,

iderthe Care ofr Jehofoaphat. But Kimchi fcems to
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Chapter have better reconciled this feeming Difference, That

I. Jthofiaphat
declared his Son Jehoram King while he

L/&quot;W&amp;gt; lived, and he reigned with him feven Years. The
occafion of which is intimated in 2 Chron. XX. 3. he

gave the Kingdom to Jehorar/t^ becattfe he was
thefirfl-

born, and gave Gifts to the reft of his Sons. Who
being many, began to ftrive about the Succcffion td

the Kingdom : Which belonging to the firft-born,

Jehofbaphat to quiet ail them, declared Jehoram King

together with himfelf, and he reigned with him fe

ven Years. When it is {aid therefore that Ahab s Je*

horam reigned in the fecond Year of Jehof/wphat s Son

Jehoraw, the meaning is the fecond Year that he

reigned with his Father Jehoflwphat, who was then li

ving.

Verfe 18. Vte 18. Now the
reft of the A$s of Ahaziah which

he did, are they not written in the Book of the Chronicles

of the Kings ofJttdahQ They were but few, becaufe

he reigned a very (hort time $ but yet, according to

Cuftorn, they were recorded in a publick Regifter,

Of which fee on i Kings XI. 41.

CHAP. II.

Verfe i. A N,D it came to
/&amp;gt;*//,

when the LORD
JL\, would take rtp Elijah into Heaven, ly a.

Whirlwind.~] By a mighty Sound of Wind which the

Angels railed, who came to fetch him: Of which

Tranflation he himfelf had fome Notice, by the Spi

rit of Prophecy.
That Elijah went with Elifoafrom Gilgal.~] Unto this

place he retired before his Afiumption to Heaven, it

having been (as Abarbinel difcourfes) a place of great
Holinefs:
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loltnefs: Where the Jfraelites made their firft En- Chapter

:

ampment, after they entred the Land of Canaan: II.

ind where Jofhtta had fet up Twelve Stones, taken

&amp;gt;ut of Jordan in Memory of their miraculous Paflage
,)ver that River. Here alfo Jof/wa circumcifed the

fiaelites, and kept the firft Paffover, and fet up the

Tabernacle, and the Ark of the Covenant 3 which
emained here a long time.

Ver. 2. And Elijah faid unto El/Jha, tarry here, /

,ray thee^for the LORD hathfent me to Beth-el^] Ano-
her Place in ancient time very holy, God appearing
icre to Jacob more than once, XXVIII. Gen. 19.
CXXV. 6, 9. This Elijah faid to try Eli/ha 5 for he

lid not intend to conceal his Aflumption into Hea-

7en, and to have no Witneffes of it. His Humility
ndced was great, but it was not fit to obfcure the

jlory of God, which herein miraculoufly appeared.
And Eliflwfaid unto him, as the LORD liveth^ and

ft thy Soul liveth^ I will not leave thee : So they two went

iownto Bethel.~\ They were not wont anciently to

Wear by the Name of God (out of the Reverence

hey bare to him) but by fome letter thing which de~

&amp;gt;ended on it $ as Jofeph did ly the Life of Pharaoh 5

hat is, as true as that Pharaoh lives. And Elijha puts
)Oth here together, asfare as God liveth, and thott li~.

&amp;gt;efti
I will not leave thee. See Grotita de Jure Belli

$ Pacir, Lib. II. Cap. XIII N. II.

Ver. 5. And the Sons of the Prophets that were at Be- Verfe
kel came forth to Elffia.] In thefe very corrupt times,
md in that place where the Golden Calves were vvor-

hipped, God did not wholly forfake the 7/n?e///ex .-

^ut continued the Schools of the Prophets among
hem. For by the Sons of the Prophets, are meant the

cholars of the Prophets, whom they educated, and
rained up in Religion and Piety : And God, by De-

X x
grees&amp;gt;
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Chapter grees, beftowed on Tome of them the Spirit of Pro-

II. phecy. This was a great Teftimony of God s Love

L/&quot;V&quot;SJ to an Apoftate People : Among whom he left Pro

phets to recover them from their Idolatry. For ever.

in the chief place of Impiety (which was Bethd^

they were not wanting. And it is (Vill more remark

able, that Prophets of greater Excellency for their

Miracles were continued in Ifrael than were in Jttdah:

Becaufe they needed them more, to turn their hard

Hearts from the Worfhip of Idols ^ and to fupport
the pious Perfons that remained among them, and

preferve them from deferting their Religion. For it

feems to me very probable, that thefe Sons of the Pro*

phets, were iuch Minifters to the Prophets, as the E-

vangelifts were to the Apoftles: Whom the Prophets
fent to publiQi their Prophecies, and Inftrudions to

the People : Where they could not go themfelves,

And perhaps they taught them the Law of God,
and explained it to them : Of which there was great

v

need in thofe idolatrous times.

Andfaid unto him, kpoweft than that the LORD will

takf away thy Mafter from thy head to day .*] It was re

vealed to fome of them by God, and they told it to

the reft of the Company of the Prophets. Who al

lude to their manner of fitting in their School, whert

they fay God would take away Elijah from his Head :

That is, deprive him of his In ft ructions. For, it is

well known, that the Scholars fat below at their Ma-
fters Feet, and the Mafter above over their Head,
when they taught them.

And he faid-) yea^ I kpow it&amp;gt;

hold you your Peace^\

Say no more of it : I would not be difturbed with

the Thoughts of it. Or, let not my Mafter know,
that I underftand it,

Ver.4.
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Ver. 4. And Elijah fad unto Elifia, tarry here /Chapter

/ thee J He doth not lay his Commands upon him II.

(as he did unto a former Servant, i King. XIX. 3.) L/*VNJ
but only intreats him, and in a more tender manner Verfe 4.

than he did before, to accompany him no further.

For the LORD hathfent me to Jericho.~] Another

remarkable Place, as Abarbinel obferves, to which he

iwent . That as Mofes when he turned his Face towards

this Place (XXXIV. Deut. i.) departed this Life *

To this (hould be the laft place wherein Elijah would

remain, before he left the World. A Place alfo Fa

mous for many Miracles done there.

And hefaid, as the LORD liveth, and as thy Soul

liveth, I will not leave thee. So they came to
Jericho.&quot;]

He

aoped for fome great Bleffing from him, when he was
:arried up to Heaven : And therefore continued firm

in his Rfolution, to attend that wonderful Change.
Ver. 5. And the Sons ofthe Prophets that were at Je-

Verfe 5.

richo, came to Elifia, andfaid unto him, knowejl thou

that the LORD will take away thy Mafler from thy head

to day ? And he faid, yea, I know it, hold yon your

peace.~]
Here was another School, where the fame Ho

ly Spirit revealed the Mind of God to them, as it

had done at Bethel. And it is a probable Opinion of

Kintchi, who affirms there were the like Schools in

other Cities of Ifrael.

Ver. 6. And Elijah faid unto him, tarry here I pray Verfe 6.

thee, for the LORD hathfent me unto Jordan.] Ano
ther Place, where God had wrought great Wonders.

Not far from which, as Klmchi notes, the great Pro

phet Mefes died } and therefore God intended to

tranflate Elijah near to this place.

And he faid, as the LORD liveth t and as thy Soul

liveth, I will not leave thee 5 and they two went on.~\

From Jericho, to the River Jordan.
X x 2 Ver. 7.
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Chapter Ver. 7. Andffty Men of the Sons of the
Prophets,

U. wen^ andflood to view afar off.~\ They were confident

L^V^sJ the time of his Aflumption drew near, and were very
Verfe 7, defirous, if it were poflible, to fee the manner of it.

But were not admitted to accompany him to the

place, where he was taken up to Heaven, as
Elifi*

did : For they took this View at Jericho^ v. 15.
And they two flood by Jordan^] The reft being for

bidden, I fuppofe, to go thither with him.

Verfe 8, Ver. 8. And Elijah took, his Mantle^ and wrapt it to

gether^] This Mantle of his is mentioned five times in

thefe Books, thrice in this Chapter, and twice in i

King. XIX. 13, 19. In all which places it is called

Adareth : Which is a word fignifying a Royal Robe,
as well as a Prophetical, Ml. Jonah 6. The LXX. in

all th five Places now mentioned, tranflate it yowAw*

TT*, which properly fignifies the Prophetical Mantle

to be made of Lamb-skin. Being an upper Garment,
thrown over the Shoulders, and fome think coming
down to the Heels.

Andfmote the Waters^ and they were divided hither

and thither $ fo that they two went over on dry Ground^]
God made a dry Path in the middle of the River,
whofe Waters ftood on each fide of it.

Verfe 9.
Ver. 9. And it came to pafs, when they were gone over,

that Elijah fatd untoEliffia^ ask.what IJhall dofor tbee,

before 1 be takenfrom thee .&amp;lt;? And Elifoajaid^ let 1 pray
thee A double Portion ofthy Spirit be upon me^\ They are

much miftaken, who imagine he begg d as much more
of the Spirit, as Elijah had .- For that had been very

arrogant. He only defired to have fuch a Portion of

it, as the firft-born in a Family had of his Father s

Eftate. That is, as much more of his Spirit, as any
of the reft of the Sons of the Prophets : For the Por

tion of the firft-born was double to that of the reft

of
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&amp;gt;fthe Children. In Qiort, he did notdefire to excel Chapter
Vis Matter, but his School-fellows. See P. Fagtw II.

ipon XXI. Dent. 1 7. \^~\r*~

Ver. 10. And he faid, thou haft asked a. hard thifig7\ Verfe I o.

Juch Gifts were rarely beftowed.

Nevertbelefs, if thou fee me when I am taken from
hee, it ftaU be fo unto thee : But ifnot, it ftall not be

,0.] Mark this as a Sign whether thou (halt have what,

hou defireft, or not.

Ver. II. And it came to pafr, as they ftitt went on, Verfe. u*
tnd talked.~\ Of the happy State it is likely, to which

Elijah
was going.

That behold, there appeared a Chariot of Fire^ and

Horfes of Fire, and ptrted them both afunder : And //V

ah went up by a Whirlwind into Heaven.&quot;} Angels ap
peared before them, in the Form of a bright Chariot

md Horfes, running towards them upon the ground: :

Which coming between them, feparated them one
Tom the other. For Elijah mounted the Chariot, and
in a great Guft of Wind, governed by Angels, was

tranfported into Heaven. That is, faith Abarbinet^
into the Air : For he being a Stranger to Chriftianity,
:ould not conceive how an Earthly Body could live

among the Cceleftial Inhabitants .- And therefore, ac

cording to the grofs Imaginations of the Jews, ima

gines he is ftill upon the Earth, in the Garden of
Eden. But thefe are ignorant Conceits. The plain
Senfe is, that his Body being transformed in his Pa

fage towards Heaven, he was carried up to live among
the Angels.
The Heathens themfelves did not disbelieve fuch

things : As appears by the Story ofJEganympha, who
was made immortal by Jupiter 5 and of Dryope by the

Hamadryades : And Bacchus aflured Cadmus that by
the help of Mars he (hould live for ever in the Ifles
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Chapter of the file/Ted, whither they faid Alcument was fnatcbt

II. up, by Mercury, at the Command of Jupiter, &c. Sec

U^WJ Dart. Huetius in his Alnetan&amp;lt;e &amp;gt;uefliones, Lib. II. Gap.
XII. N. XXX.

Verfe 12. Ver. 12. And Etijkafaw it, and he cried, My Fa
ther, My Father:] So they called their Matters and
Inttru&ers.

7 he Chariot of Ifrael, and the Horfemcn thereof. ~]
And

he alludes to what he beheld. And very fitly com

pared Elijah to Chariot and Horfemen, which the
If-

raelites wanted in their Armies $ but he was in (lead of

them by his Counfels and Prayers . Whereby they

might have obtained great Victories, if they would
have been obedient to his Word.
And hefaw him no more, and he took hold of hif own

Clothes, and rent them in two pieces.~j To exprefs his

Sorrow for fo great a Lofs.

Vcrfe 13.
Ver. 1 3. And he took, up alfo the Mantle ofElijah that

fellfrom him.~] This dropt from him, as he went up
to Heaven : In token of the Spirit that mould be gi

ven to Elifta, according to his Promife.

And went back, and flood by the Banks of Jordan?]
Whofe Waters were come together again, after he

and Elijah got over.

Verfe 14- Ver. 14. And he took the Mantle of Elijah that fell

from him, and faid, where is the LORD God of Eli

jah .&amp;lt;?]

That is, let him fhow his Prefence with me,
and his Power, as he did with Elijah. But we do

not tranflate thefe laft words exactly, two words be

ing left out, viz. Apk-htt. Which the LXX. put in

to one, appa of what I know not the Senfe. And
the Chaldee tranflate it, receive my Petition } with

out any reafon: Thofe words carrying in them nc-

thing of that Signification. The beft account of them

is that which I meet with in a (hort Difiertation by
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Joh. Frifchmtttkiff, de Orig. & Profapia. Eli*. Where Chapter
:tie obferves, that Elijha having askt this Queftion, II.

Where ff the LORD God of Elijah^ Anfwers himfelf (w VSJ
in thefe words, Aph-hit, ctiam ille adhuc fitper tfa yea
lie is yet in being. Thus Abarblnel exprefies the Senfe.

Though Elijah be not here, yet his God is. The Servant

is wanting, but not the LORD. The blefled God is

iftill prefent, and will fupply his place.

i And when he alfo had fmote the Waters, they parted
Either and thither : And Elifia went over.~\ Julr as Eli-

i ak had done a little before, v. 8.

Ver. 15. And when the Sons of the Prophets which Verfe 15.
were to view at Jerichofaw him^ they fald the Spirit of

Elijah doth
reft

on Elifoa $ and they came to meet him,
ind bowed themfelves down to the ground before him. ]
[n token of their Reverence to him, as the Father of
:he Prophets.

Ver. 1 6. And they faid unto him behold, now there Verfe 1 6.

ire with us fiftyftrong Men.~] Fit to undertake fuch an

Expedition as they propofe.
Let them go, we pray thee, andfeel^ thy Matter

, left*

Kradventure the Spirit of the LORD hath taken him

(p, and
caft

him upon fome Mountain, or intofomt Val-

ej.&quot;] They had but an imperfeft notice of what God
mended, when they ask//^, if he knew the LORD
vould take his Mafter from him. For they imagined
le might not be qqite taken away 5 but only for a
ime : Or, that if his Spirit were taken into Heaven 5

vis Body might poffibly be thrown upon fome of the

Meighbouring Mountains or Valleys.
And hefaidyeft)

all notfend.] For he knew it would *

&amp;gt;e to no purpofe.
Ver. 17. And when they urged him till he was &faa- Verfe 17.7

wed, fafaidfend,~] He was afraid they (hould think &amp;gt;

ie wanted Love to his Mafter .- Or, was fo ambitious

to
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Chapter to enjoy his Place, and Authority, that he was loth

l\. he (hould be found alive.

And they fought him three days, but found him
not.&quot;]

In that time they fearched every place, where they

thought it likely he might be caft.

Verfe 18. Ver. 18. And when they came again to him (for he

tarried at Jericho) he faid unto them, did not Ifay
-

to you, Go not
&amp;gt;] By this he fetled his Authority, in

that he foretold them their Labour would be loft.

Verfe 19. Ver. 19. And the Men of the City faid unto Elifia,

behold the Situation ofthis City is pieafant, as tny Lord

feeth ,
but the Water if naught^ and the Ground barren.]

Things did not thrive in that Soil . But the People,
and the Cattle mifcarried, and the Fruit fell off from

the Trees 5 as the Margin translates it. Which Curfe,

Abar&ind thinks, had been upon this place, ever

fince the time of.Joftua.

Verfe 2Q. Ver. 2O. And he faid, bring me a. new Crufe, and put
Salt therein $ and they brought it to him.] He would have

a new Crufe, that had never been ufed $ and brought

by them, together with the Salt, that there might be

no Sufpicion of Fraud (as Abarbinel obferves) nor

the Venue afcribed to any thing that was in the Crufe

before, but merely to the Power of God. Thejnw
alfo, in Mechilta fay, that his putting Salt into it,

made this a Miracle in a Miracle: For it makes Water

lefs potable, and Ground more barren.

Verfe xi. Ver. 21. And he went forth unto the Spring of the

Waters, and caft the Salt in there, andfaid, Thusfaith
the LORD, I have healed thefe Waters-^ therepull ntit

be from hence any more death, or barren Land.~] He

wrought the Miracle at Jordan, as the fore- named
Author obferves, for his own fake : That he might
make an Experiment, whether the Divine Influence

which was upon Elijah was derived unto him. But

this
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this at Jericho he wrought for the fake of the Sons of Chapter
the &quot;Prophets,

who dwelt there : That they might II.

know the hand of the LORD was with him. w^v-o
Ver. 22. So the Waters were healed tinto this day^ ac- Vcrfe 22.

-ording to the faying of Eli/ha, which hefpake~] By this

:he People of the City (who befought this Favour

From him, v. 19.) faw that he was a Man of God, to

whom they owed Obedience.

Ver. 23. And he went up from thence to Bethel?] That Verfe 13.
1e might vifit the Sons of the Prophets who were in

:hat City, and comfort them i,*r the Lofs of Elijah ;

By letting them fee the Spirit of God was upon him.

It is very properly faid, hea?e*
/&amp;gt;

thither, becaufe it

teod upon an Hill $ and there *vas an Afcent from

Jericho thither (VIII. Joflj. 3, 17.) though Elijah and

le, going another way, are faid to go down to Be*

het, v. 2.

And as he was going up by the
way&amp;gt;

there came forth
iiile Children out of the

City.&quot;]
This word Naarim fig-

lifies grown Tottth&amp;gt;
as well as little Children. For

r

faac, when he was twenty eight Years old, is called

Y&amp;lt;wr,
XXIF. Gen. 5. 12. And Jofeph, when he was

hirty, XLI. 12. and Rehoboant^ when he was forty,
t Ckron* XIII. 7. And this is to be underftood here.

)f adult Perfons: Who had a Hatred to the Pro-

)het.

And mocked him.} By the Inftigation of their Pa-

ents, or of Baal s Priefts (as they will have it, who
ake them for mere Children) who ftirred them up,
nd taught them to jeer at his bald Pate, and fo laught
t the Afcenfion of Elijah.
And faid unto kirn, Go up thoti bald Head, Go

ttf
*&amp;gt;OH bald Head} Their Repetition of thefe words,

xprefles their Earncftnefs and Vehemence in their

Contempt of him. For as Hair was always accounted

Y y a fin-
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Chapter a fingular Ornament, fo Bald nefs was difgraceful. In

U. fomuch that
C&amp;lt;ef*r^

as Bochartw hath obferved, coulc

IM/&quot;W not bear with thofe who jeered him upon this ac

count : And thought it the higheft Honour the Se

nate did him, in decreeing he fhould always appea
with a Wreath of Laurel upon his Head.

When they call upon Elffla to go up, they flouted

as Abarbinel thinks, at the Afcenfion of Elijah to Hea
ven i the News of which had been brought thither,

and reported by the Prophets of that Place. Which
the Idolaters laught at, and bad EHJha go up to Hea
ven alfoy that they might not be troubled with him

Thus I find alfo the Author of the Queftions and An-

fwers, adOrthodoxos, underftand theie words: Which

were fpoken, TT^ ^teww^ftw ^ T& HA/a
dv&amp;lt;z\n^i&amp;lt;^.

to reproach the AlTumption of Elijah: As if they had

faid, Aa^i&u/fcTW ^ &amp;lt;TE Trwj,ua, t
Let the Spirit take tha

alfo, and caft thee upon fome inacceflible Mountain .

that we may be rid of thee, as we are of him, Re-

fiotf. LXXX.
Yerfe 24. Ver. 14. And he turned hac^ and looked npon thett^

and curfed them in the Name of the LORD.&quot;] This

Contempt of him, not as a Man merely, but as a

Prophet, provoked the Anger ofGod . Who- moved

Eli/ha to lay a Curfe upon them, and punifh them,
as Mofes did Korah, Dathan^ and Abiram^ andSt.Pe*

ter did AnanJas, and Sapphira.
And there caxie two She-bears out of theWood.] Who

it is likely had been robbed of their Welps : Which
made them the more fierce, and outragious.
And tare forty and two Children ofthem. } This was don*

by an extraordinary Direction ofGod: Who moved the

Bears at that Moment to come out of the Wood, when

pronounced, ihe Curfe: And to make fuch a

greai
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rreat havock among them, when two or three would Chapter

iave fatisfied their Hunger. 11*

Ver. 2 5 . And he went from thence to Mount Car
met.&quot;]

L^V^sJ
Where it is probable he had many Difciples: Among Verfe 25

Whom he intended to be a while retired.

And from thence he returned t& Samarta.
~]

To tefti-

j againft their Idolatry. And, it is highly probable,

:here was a Colledge of Prophets even in Samaria, as

there was in Bethel, and Jericho , whom he went to

incourage.

Verfe I.1VT0JF Jehoram the Son of Ahal began to Verfe r.

]_^1 reign over Ifrael in Samaria 5 the eigh

teenth Tear of Jehofljaphat King of Judah, and reigned
twelve Tears,] Ahaziah his Brother reigned two Years,
and began his Reign in the feventeenth Year of Jeho

fljaphat (i Kings XXII. 51.) That is, part of the fe

venteenth Yeir, and part of the eighteenth, which
was accounted for two Years. In the later end of
which Jehoram his Brother began to reign : When Je

horam, the Son of Jehofoaphat, had two Years reigned
with his Father. See 1. 1 7.

Ver. 2. And he wrought evil in the fight of the LORD, Verfe 2,

bnt not like his Father, and like his Mother : For he

put away the Image ofBaal which his Father had
made.&quot;]

He did not break it in pieces, as he would have done
if he had heartily hated it, but only put it away out
of the Temple ; being afraid, left the Judgments of

God, (hould fall upon him, as they had done upon
his Father. And the King of Moab being now in Re-

Y y 2 bellioa
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Chapter bellion againft him, Jehojhaphat perhaps refufed to

Hi, help him, whilft he was a Wor(hipper of Baal. It

t/^VX-i is much that his Mother, who had brought this Wor-

(hip with her from the Zidonians, (hould fufFer him
to remove this Image : But (he was a little daunted

perhaps, at the many Difafters, which had befallen

their Family .- And was contented with worthipping
Baal in private.

Vcrfc 2. Ver. 3. Neverthelefs he cleaved unto the Jens of Jcro*
boatn the Son ofNelat^ who made Ifrael t& fn : he de

parted not
therefroM.&quot;]

It was eafier to remove the I-

raage of BAOL, than to put away the Calves : For that

was new, but the other had been of long (tending $

and the moft likely Courfe they could think of, to

maintain the Divifion of the two Kingdoms.
Verfe 4.

Ver. 4. And Mefia King of Moab was a. Sheep-Ma-

fter.~]
The Riches not only of private Men, butalfo

of Kings, in ancient time confided much in Sheep,
and Cattle : Which I have obferved before they
lookt after themfelves . And their Sons kept their

Sheep, as Sw&difev&OWS in his Hierozojcon^ P. I. Lib.

II. Cap. XLIV. And thus the greateft part of the

World lived, during the fpace ofnear four Thoufand
Years. Which did not hinder them from being, at

the fame time, a brave and War- like People as appears

by the Ancient Rowans, who were thus bred ; and
fubdued all Italy,

and at laft made themfelves Mafters

of the World. For this fort of Life was the caufe

of their great Strength, making their Bodies robuft,
and hardned to Labour, and accuftomed to a fevere

Difcipline. There cannot be a greater Inftance of

this, than we have in Cato the Cenfor: Who pafled

through all the great Offices of the Republick of

Rome, had governed Provinces, commanded Armies,
was a great Orator, Lawyer, and Politician : Who did

not
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not difdain to write a Treatife concerning all the Chapter
jivays that are neceflary for the improving Lands, III,

ind how Stables and Houfes were to be built for fe

^eral
fort of Cattle, and how Prefles were to be made

.for Wine and Oyl, &c. Infomuch that any one may
j

ee he was perfectly acquainted with Country Bufinefs,.

|md that he did not write for Oftentation, but for

Life and the Service of Mankind.

And rendered to the King of Jfrael an hundred thou-
r
and Lambs, and an hundred thoufand Rams, with the

Vvol.~] This was a prodigious Number,and being ren-

hed unlhorn, made them more valuable. But we are to

:onfider that thefe Countries abounded with Sheep $ ,

nfomuch that Solomon offered an hundred and twen

ty thoufand at the Dedication of the Temple, 2 Chron.

Vl\. 5. and the Reubenitet drove from the Hagarent*
in hundred and fifty thoufand, i Chron. V. 7. For-

hey frequently brought forth two at a time, and -

bmetime twice a Year, as that great Man Ebchtrtw
hows in the fame Book, Cap. XLVI. and produces a
:

amous Place in Pliny, which (hows that this was the

noft ancient Tribute. For he faith in the Cenforiatt

all the Rents of the People are called Pa&quot;

qttia dm hoc folunt vertigal fuerat, Lib. XVIII.

c. Hift. Cap. 3. But Ludolphw hath obferved two

hings for the illuftrating this Hiftory of the King .,

rfMoab, which feem to be very confiderable. Firfl,
that this was not Annual Tribute, but Satisfaction for

Damages which the Jfraelites had fuftained in the

War with them, or by their Revolt from them, as

he LXX. underftand it. And then the word Ajil-
liould not be tranflated a Ram, but a Weather : For
one Ram will ferve a great many Sheep, Lib. J G/-

. in
Hiftor. JEthiof. Cap. III. N. 30.

Ver, 5,
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Chapter Ver. 5. And it came to pafs, when Ahab was dead,

III. that the King of Moab rebelled againjl the King of lf-

v^WJ rael~] As was faid before, Chap. I. i. and here again
Verfe 5. repeated only to introduce the following Riftory.

Verfe 6. Ver. 6. And King Jehoram went out of Samaria, the

fame time, and nutvbred all IfraeL] As foon as he was

fetled in his Kingdom, his firft Bufinefs was to raife

an Army to reduce Moab to Obedience.

Verfe 7.
Ver. 7. And he went.

~]
After his Army was raifed,

he went out of Samaria.

Andfent to Jehofliaphat the King ofjudah, faying, the

King of Moab hath rebeUed againfl me, wilt thoit go with

me againfl. Moab to Battle : And he faid, I will go up :

I am as thott art, my People as thy People, and tny Hor-

fes as thy Horfes.~] He returned the very fame Anfwer
to him which he had given to Ahab his Father, when
he defired his Afliftance againft Syria, iXV/rg/XXII.
4. wherein he had been founfuccefsful, that it mould
have made him more cautious how he joyned with

his Son : Efpecially fince he fcemed to have been afraid

to have to do with his Brother Ahaziah, i JGarg.XXH.
49. But Jehoram having reformed fome things (v. 2.)

it made him perhaps have a better Opinion of him,

and by (bowing Kindnefs to him, he might hope to

perfwade him to proceed further. And befides, the

Moabites had lately invaded his Country, 2 Cra/.XX
1. 10. which might move him, to embrace an Op
portunity to chaftife them for it.

Verfe 8. ^er- 8. And hefaid^ which way fljatt we go up /] Je-

hojhap&at having agreed to joyn with him, it is likely

the King of Ifrael asked this Queftion, and Jehoffia-

pkat made the following Anfwer.
And hefaid, the Way through the Wildernefs ofEdotn^

Which he chofe, becaufe he would have the Affi-

flance of the Edoa/itss, who were his Tributaries.

And
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And it is probable Moab was but weakly fortified on Chapter
that fide. III.

Ver. 9.
So the King oflfrael went, and the King &amp;lt;?f

L/&quot;V%J

Judah^ and the King of Edoml^ There was no King Verfe 9.

at this time in Edom* as we read in the laft Chapter
of the foregoing Book, v. 47. But a Viceroy appoin
ted by the King of Judah. Yet fuch are called Kings,
I Kings XX. I. See Grotty*. And

Jehofl.iaphat^ I fup-

pofe, now required him with his People, to help
him in this War.
And they fetcht a Compaft of feven days Journey. ~]

That they might come upon the Backs of the Mo*
bites : Where they did not expect them.

And there was no Water for the
ffoft,

and for the Cat-

tk thatfollowed them.~\ That drew their Carriages. For
either there was a great Drought in thofe parts : Or,

they had miftaken their way.
Ver. ID. And the King ofIfradfaid) alas ! That the yerfe IO

LORD hath called thefe three Kings together^ to deli&quot;

ver them into the hand of MoabI} He doth not cry to

God for help, but only bewail the Straits into which

they were fallen : Which his own Guilt made him

imagine God had contrived for their DeftrucYion.

Ver. n. And Jehofoaphatfaid^ is not here a Prophet Verfe 1 1.

of the LORD that we may enquire by him f~\ This was

; fpoken like a pious Man: But it was a Fault, that he

did not enquire before for Direction in this War : As
he did in that with the Syrians , i Kings XXII. 5.

And one of the King ofJfraeVs Servants anfivered and

faid^ here is El/fia the Son of Shaphat^ which poured
Water on the hands ofElijah.~] That is, was his Ser

vant, and miniftred unto him.

Ver. 1 2. And Jehofhaphatfaid, the Word ofthe LORD Verfe 1-2.,

with him^\ For no doubt he had been informed how

Elijah had chofen him to be his Succeffor 5 and how.

rk
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Chapter attended him till he was taken up to Heaven 5 and
1

111. what Wonders he had already done.

L^V^NJ So the King oflfrael, and Jehofiaphat, and the Kin^
of Edoftt went down to hint.] It is uncertain whithei

- they went. But it is very obfervable, F/rft, how much

&amp;gt;they
honoured the Prophet, for whom they did noi

fend to come to them: But went to him. And Se

condly ^
how defirous the Prophet was to do good,

in that he followed the Camp into this Wildernefs!
For it is not likely they went back to Samaria to wait

on him (where the Story laft left him, in the lafl

Verfe of the foregoing Chapter) which would have
been a feven Days Journey 5 and the Army might in

the mean time have been loft. Befides, v. 16. (hows
he was not far from them.- And the Servant in the

foregoing Verfe fpeaks of them as prefent 3 faying,
Here if EMit,

Verfe 13. Ver. 13. Jbtd Eli/ha ftid unto the King of Ifrael,

what have I to do with thee? Get thee to the Prophets oj

thy Pather)
and to the Prophets of thy Mother.&quot;] He re-

fufes with great Difdain to entertain any Difcourfe
with him: And bids him confer with thofe, who he
knew could do him no Service.

And the King of Ifrael faid&amp;gt; Ny.&quot;] That is, I will

not confult them : But do thou give us Counfcl how1

we may be brought out of this great Diftrefs.

For the LORD hath called thefe three Kings togetheY,
to deliver them into the hand of Moab.&quot;] Though he re-

fufed to do any thing for his fake 5 yet he befeeches

him to have refpeft to the other two Kings, who
muft perifli as well as he, if he did not help them.

Verfe 14;
Ver. 14. And EKJhafaid, as the LORD of Hoftt

liveth) before whom Ifland.~] It is obfervable, that the

Sons of the Prophets are faid to fit before their Ma-
fters, the Prophets, when they inftrufted them (IV.
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3,
8. and fee the foregoing Chapter, v. 3.) but the Chapter

Prophets themfelves flood before the LORD, their III.

Matter, when he fent them upon any Meflage. See S^&quot;V-^-

Corn. Bertram, ds Rep. Jvd. Cap. XVI.

Skrdy, were it not that I regard the Defence of Jeho-

fhaphat the King ofjttdah, Iwould not look, towards thee^

\norfee thee.~] He faith nothing of the King tfEdom
who was a dependant upon Jehofiaphat : Whofe Pie-

;ty heefteemed, and had fome refpect to all that be

longed to him.

Ver. 15. But now bring me a Minftrel.~] One that Verfe 15.
could play well upon an Inftrument of Mufick.
And it came to pafs, when the Minftrel played, that

the hand of the LORD came upon hitn.~] Every one
knows that fbme fort of Mufick wonderfully quiets
and compofes the Spirits, when they are difordered^

! and raifes them when they are flat and heavy- And
therefore holy Men did not neglect fuch helps to

make them fo fedate and chearful, that they might be
fit to receive Divine Infpirations. But it is likely he
that played now to Elifta fung withal fome Hymn in

the Praifes of God, and of his wonderful Works,
Whereby the Spirit of the Prophet was fweetly com-
pofed, which had been difturbed, perhaps more than

^as fit, by his Indignation at the King of Ifrael. And
from hence we may conclude there were excellent

Muficians in Ifrael, as well as in Jttdah^ where David
had fetled Divine Mufick in great perfection. And
it is very probable, what the Heathen boaft of their

ufes^ was from hence derived.

Then the Band of the LORD came upon him^ That
God wrought in him : And he felt himfelfmoved
a Divine Infpiration.

Zz Ver. i*.
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Chaoter Ver. 16. Andhefaid^ Thut faith the LORD, mal^

1H. this valley full ofditchesf] This (hows they were in a

L/ VSJ place where the Army was encamped in a valley, In

Verte 16. which he ordered them to be fet at work, to
dig

large ditches, to hold water enough for them all.

Verfe 17. Ver. 17. For thuf faith the LORD^ ye foall not fet

Wind, neither fiall ye fee Rain
-^ yet that Valley flyall bt

filed with Water that ye may drink., both ye, andyow
Cattle, and your Beafts. } The words belonging to one

of our Sentes are frequently applyed to another, As

to fee Wind is to feel it, or hear it. And the mean-

ing is, there mould no Wind ftir to blow up Clouds

(as the South-wind commonly did) nor (hould thej

fee any Rain fall : And yet they mould have plenty

of Water in that Valley, for themfelves, and all be

longing to them. I fuppofe it fell upon the Mountain*

at a diftance from them, and came pouring down
into the lower ground.

Verfe 18. Ver. 18. And this if but a. light thing in thefight 0)

the LORD : He will deliver the Moabites into yom

hand.&quot;]
Of which, I fuppofe, they had no Hope, be

ing much difpirited for want of Water.

Verfe 19. Ver. 19. And yefiallfmite every fenced City, ana

every choice City, and foallfell every good Tree, andjlo[

up all the Wells of Water, and mar every good piece o^

Land with Stones.&quot;] Prophets were to be obeyed, wher

they commanded things contrary to a pofitive Pre

cept, as fome part of this was, fee XX. Deut. 19

Which they had Power to difpenfe withal for a time

though not always, fo as to annul the Precept, A

Mainionides expounds this Matter in his Preface, t(

Seder Zeraittt. But forae think this ufage fo fevere

that they take the Prophets meaning to be no mort

than this 5 that God would give them fuch an intir&amp;lt;

Yi&ory, that they might be able to do all this, if thej

pleafed
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pleafed:

And the Moabites were fo ill Neighbours, Chapter
that it is very likely they did this Execution upon III.

them, v. 25. &amp;lt;VV~SJ

Ver. 20. And it came to pafs in the Morning, n^e# Verfe 2O.

the Meat-offering was offered. ] When the People of
God were praying at Jerufalem, at the time of the

Morning Sacrifice. Elifia joyned his Prayers with

them for this Blefling.

That behold, there came Water by the way of Edom,
and the Country was fitted with

Water.&quot;] Whether it

came from a fudden Collection of a vaft Number of

Clouds, which poured down Rain in abundance in

the Land of Edom 5
or from fome Rocks which God

caufed to gum out Water 5 it came by a miraculous

Power, when there was no Natural Caufe to pro
duce it.

Ver. 21. And when all the Moabites heard that the Verfe 21.

Kings were come up tofight againfl them, they gathered
all that were able to put on Armour^ and upward, and

flood in the Border.
~] Intending to defend themfelves 5

but not to march out of their Country, to give the

Enemy Battle.

Ver. X2. And theyrofe up early in the Morning^] The Verfe 12.

next Morning, I fuppofe, after the Water filled the

Valley.
And the Sun ftjone upon the Water , and the Moabites

\ faw the Water on the other fide ,
as red as

Blood.&quot;] On
the Eaft-fide of their Country.

Ver. 23. And they faid this if Blood $ the Kings are Verfe 23.

furely flain, and they have fmitten one another , Now
therefore Moab to the fpoil.~] They knew there was no
Water there, a few days before, and that there had
been no Rain 5 and therefore (the Sun ftiining di-

reftly in their Eyes, which made it look red) they
concluded it could be nothing elfe but Bljod. And

Z z 2 what
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Chapter what Blood could it be, but that of the three Kings
III. Army, who had fallen out by reafon, perhaps, of

C/&quot;Wi their different Religion : Or vexed at the ftraits they
had brought one another into &amp;gt; And the Moabites ea-

fily believing what they wilht, imagined they had

nothing to do, but to go and gather Spoil, and not

to fight at all.

Verfe 24. Ver. 24. And when they came to the Cat&p of Ifrael,

the Ifraelitesrofe up andfmote the Moabites, Jo that
they

fled before them.&quot;} They intirely routed and difperfed

them.

But they went forward, failing the Moabites , even in

their
Country.&quot;]

But they did not content themfelves

with this Victory ^ but purfued them fo clofe that

they got into their Country with them, and there

made a greater havockof them.

Verfe 25. Ver. 25. And they beat down the Cities, and on eve

ry good piece ofLand caft every Man his Stone, andfi
led it s and theyfapped all the Wefts of Water $ andfelted
att the good Trees.&quot;] According to the PermifSon given
them by the Prophet (v. 19.) intending, I fuppofe,
to depopulate the whole Country.

Only in Kir-haro/heth left they the Stones thereof^

They left no Walls (landing, but only thefe of the

Royal City .- Which was exceeding ftrong. See XVI.

Ifaiah 7. n.
Howbeit the Slingers went about it, and fmote it.&quot;]

They raifed fuch Batteries againft it, that they drove

them who defended it from the Wall : And made

great Breaches in it.

Verfe 26 Ver. z6. And when the King of Moabfaw the Battle

v&amp;gt;4s tw fin for him.} That he was not able to defend

the place any longer.
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Be took with himfeven hundred Men that drewfword, Chapter
o breal^ through even to the King ofEdom^ but they III.

wild not.~] He made a Tally with ieven hundred ftout^x&quot;V*-*

Men, upon the Quarters of the King of Edom (which
t feems were the weakeft) hoping to break through
:hem, and efcape. But they were repulfed, and for-

:ed to retreat.

Ver. 2 7. Then he took, his eldeft Son thatfoottld have Verfe z 7.

-signed in his ftead^ and offered him for a Bnrnt*offer-

ng upon the Wall.
~] Hereupon the King of Moab took

lis eldeft Son and made him a Sacrifice before them

ill, as the laft defparate Remedy, Hoping hereby
:o obtain powerful Help from his God, through fo

Drecious a Sacrifice of the deareft thing he had unto
rim. For it is well known, not only by the Holy
Scriptures, but Heathen Writers, that in great Diftrefs

:hey were wont to offertheir own Children upon their

Mtars. EufebJus Lib. V.
Pr&amp;lt;epar. Evangel, and Laflan-

tiuf) Lib. I. Div.
Inftit. Cap. XXI. mention feveral

Nations who ufed thefe Sacrifices. And Cdfar Lib.VL
ie Bello Gatttco^ faith of the G*//, that when they
were afflidted with grievous Difeafes, or in time of

War, or great Danger, they either offered Men for Sa-

mfices, or vowed they would offer them. For they ima

gined God would not be appeafed, Niji pro vita ho-

winis reddatHr vita hominjf^ unlefs the Lrfe or a Man.
ivas rendered for the Life of a Man.

Abarbinel indeed thinks that he offered the eldeft

Son of the RingofE^/, whom he took Prifoner in

the late Sally. But it could not be faid of him, that

this Son was to reign in his ftead: For the Ring of

Judah made whom he pleafed his Deputy over Edom.
And this would not have made the three Kings with

draw the Siege 5 but profecute it with greater Fury.
And Abarbind acknowledges, that their wife Men in
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Chapter Pefikta and the Sanhedrin underftand it as I do : And
III. that Come of them think he offered him in Imitation

of Abraham, to the God of Jfrael , hoping to move
him to be favourable to him. Which no lefs Man than

Grotiuf follows. And indeed it is highly probable,

that this Cuftom of offering humane Sacrifices fprung
from the offering of Ifaac, from whence the Moabites

who were Neighbours to Canain^ learnr it.

And there was great Indignation againft Jfrael.&quot;] Or,
as it may be tranflated, great Repentance upon (or in

y

or among) Ifrael. That is, they were extream forry

and troubled at this barbarous Sacrifice 5 and wilht

they had not pufhed on the War fo far . Which end

ed in fuch an horrid A&ion, which brought an Odi

um upon them.

And they departed from him, and returned to their

own Land.~] Hereupon they raifed the Siege, by com
mon Cpnfent, and returned home : For fear any fuch

thing (hould be done again.

**#? CHAP. IV. I
Verfc i. Verfe i.^^^OWthere cried a certamWomatt oftheWfag.

i.\| ofthe Sons ofthe Prophets unto EliJ/ja, fay

ing^\ It is obferved by St. Hierovt, that Elijah and Eli

Jfja had no Wives, Et Virgines multi Filii Prophetarum

and many of the Sons of the Prophets were Virgins

But it is plain by this place that they were not all fo

but had liberty to marry, if they pleafed.

My Hwband if dead^ and thou kpomtl that thy Ser

want did fear the LORD. ] Was a Worihipper of thi

true God, and not of Baal nor the Calves : Whicl

wa
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was the reafon it is likely of his Poverty } fuch Men Chapter
being difcountenanced among the idolatrous Ifra- IV.
elites. (W*
And the Creditor is come to take unto him my two

Sons, to be his Bondfmen.~] Becaufe the was not able

to pay his Debts : In which cafe the Hebrews had fuch

a Power over their Children, that they might fell

them (being lookt upon as their Goods) to pay what

they owed : And the Creditor might force them to it.

And Huetitts thinks that from the Jews this Cuflom
was propagated to the Athenians } and from them to

the Romans. The Hebrew Do&ors have a fancy, that

this Prophet was Obadiah (mentioned i Kings XVIII.

3.) and that the Creditor was Jehoram the Son of
Ahab. Which is utterly ungrounded.

Ver. 2. And Ell/ha faid unto her
, what fiall / do for Verfe 2.

1

thee ? Tell me, what haft thou in the Honfe ?~] Toward
the Difcharge of thy Husband s Debt.

And fie faidy Thine Handmaid hath not any thing
in the Hottfe, fave a Pot of Q&amp;gt;/.]

Which was a

thing of great life 5 both in the Service of God, and
of Men.

Ver. 3. And he/aid, go borrow theeVeJJels abroad ofVerfe ,

all thy Neighbours^ even empty Veflkls : Borrow not a

few. ] As many as (he could get, and not fmall

Veffels.

Ver. 4. And when thou art come /*, thoujhtlt yfttftYerfe 4.

the Door tyon thee^ and upon thy Sons. ] That none

might come in to difturb her in what (he was
about.

And ftalt pour out.~] Of the Pot of Oy 1 which (he

had.

Into all thofs Veflelt, and ikon
fltalt fet afdz that

vhich is faU.~] And call for another that was empty,
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Chapter Ver. 5. Sofie wentfrom him and, font the Door upon
IV. her, and upon her Sons, who brought the Veffcls to her,~ ,

and fie poured ont.~] Believing (he ihould by this means
be relieved.

Ver. 6. And it came to paCs, when the FeJJels were

foil,
that fiefaid unto her Son^] Who brought her the

empty Veflels : For the other Son was employed in

letting afide thole that were full.

Bring me yet a f^cjfel. ] For (he was confident the

Pot of Oyl would ftiil afford more.

And hefaid unto her, there if not a Veffel more $ and
the Oylftayedl} When there was no VeiTel to receive

it.

Verfe 7, Ver. 7. Then foe came, and told the Man of God:
And hefaid, go fell the Oyl, and pay thy Debt 5 and
live thoti and thy Children upon the

reft.~] We muft
firft do Juftice: And then expect God s Bleffing up
on the Provifion we make for our felves and our Fa

mily.
Verfe 8. Ver. 8. And it fell out on a day, that Elifia pajjed to

Shunem.] A City in the Tribe of I/achar, XIX. Jolb.

1 8.

Where was &amp;lt;* great Woman] Who had a great Eftate,
and it is likely kept a great Houfe.
Andfie conflrained him to eat

Bread.&quot;] Was very im

portunate with him to take a repaft at her Houfe,
and prevailed with him to accept of her Kindnefs.

. And Jo it was, that as oft as he pajfed by^ he turned

in thither to eat
Bread.&quot;]

She made him fo welcome,
that he made no fcruple, when he had occafion to go
that way, to ftep in there and refrem himfelf .- Which
it is likely (he invited him to do.

Verfe 9. Ver. 9. And foe faid untv her Husband, behold now,
1 perceive. ] By her frequent Converfation with him.
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That this if an holy Man of God,&quot;]

Not only a Pro- Chapter
phet} but a Perfon of great Sandity. IV.

Which paffith by us continually^] For Shttncm was in

his way as he went from Carmd (which was not far

from hence) to Bethel and Jericho^ and other Places

of the Sons of the Prophets.
Ver. 10. Let us tnake a little Chamber

^
Ipray thee^ Verfe

on the
Wall.&quot;]

A private Room, remote from the

Houfe: Where he might retires and without Noife
or Difturbance give himfelfto Prayer, and Medita

tion, and follow his facred Studies.

And let us fet up fir him there a Bed, and a TtiUe,
and A Stool^ and A Candlcflfc^. ] Furnifti it with all

things neceflary for a fingle Perfon.

And it fl)aU be that when he cometh, kcfiatt turn in

ihither. ] Take up his Lodging there, if he think

good.
Ver. if. And it fell on a day that he came thither

, Verfe it.

and lx turned into the Chamber
,
and lay there^\ And it

appears by the Story, that be became their conftant

Gueft.

Ver. 12. And hefaid to Gehazj his Servant^ Caflthif Verfe 12,
Shnnamhe. And rrken \x had called her, fie ftood be

fore him.~] Waiting to know what he wanted. But
he having been fo kindly entertained by her for fome

time, fent for her to give her thanks, and to defire

to know what he (hould do for her.

Ver. 15, And he faid nnto him, fay now unto
her.&quot;]

He feeras to me to have whifpered to Gefazz, to ask

her the following Queftion. Whereupon (be with

drew, thinking he had fome Bufinefs with him, be*

fore he could fpeafc with her.

Beheld thon haft been careful for vt, with aS thif

Care.&quot;]
Been exceeding kind to us, in taking care we

fliooid want nothing.
A a a What
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Chapter What if to be done for thee.~] That is, wherein can I

IV. ferve thee &amp;gt; For he was very defirous, as all good
L/^V^VJ Men are, to be grateful.

Wouldft thoH be fyoken for to the King ? Or to the

Captain ofthe Hotf ?~] It feems the Prophet had a great
Power at Court, fince the late Victory over the Mo-
abites. And therefore if (he had any fait to make to

the King, he doubted not to effect itj Or had any
Grievance to complain of, which fhe fuffered by the

Souldiers, he offered to get it remedied.

And fie anfaered) I dweti among niy own
People.&quot;]

Whatfoever Vexation any might fuffer by the Sol

diers upon the Borders, (he tells him (he lived fafely

and quietly among her Friends and good Neigh
bours j being fo free from want, that (he needed not

petition the King for any thing.
Verfe 14. Ver. 14. And he faid, what then if to be done for

her
.&amp;lt;?]

This Anfwer being returned to his Matter by

Gehazi^ Elifoa askt him, what he thought might be

mod welcome to her. Which he might eafily know,

going about the Houfe, and obferving all things

there, which Eli/ha did not, who lived retired.

And Gehazi faid^ verily fhe hath no Child, and her

Husband if old.] He knew Women were defirous above

all things to have Children 5 which (be neither had,
nor was like to have, by reafon of her Husband $

Age.
Verfe 15. Ver. 15. And he faid, call her.,] This (hows (he

withdrew prefently, when he firft fent for her, v.

12,13.
And when he had called her, Jhe flood in the door.~\

Either out of Modefty, or Reverence 5 or being afraid

to difturb him.
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Ver. 1 6. And he faid, About thti feafon, according Chapter

to the time of Life.&quot;]
The next Year, after thou haft IV.

gone the ufual time. L/&quot;WJ

Thoufialt embrace a Son. } From the word BrJfl* Verfe 16,

tyth&amp;gt;
which we tranflate tkott {halt embrace, fome of

1 the Hebrew Doctors conjecture that this Son proved
| afterward the Prophet Habak&k; Which is a mere

Fancy, rejected by Abarbinel and others $ who make

account Habakfyik. prophecied in the time QtManaffeh,
or Jo/tab.

Andfljefaid, Nay, my Lord, Thott Man of God, do

not lie unto thy Handmaid^] Do not jeft with me.

Ver. 1 7. And the Woman conceived, and bare a Son, Verfe 1 7.

at that time that Elifiafaid unto her, according, to the

time of Life.&quot;]
It is likely he named the very Day,

when he (hould be born ; and it fell out exactly as

he had faid.

Ver. 1 8. And when the Child was grown, it fell out Verfe 1 8.

on a day, that he went out to his Father to the
Reapers.&quot;]

Either for Pleafure } or to enquire of his Health.

This (hows (till the Truth ofthat which I have often

obferved, that great Men in ancient times (for the

Quality of his Wife (hows this was no mean Perfon,
v. 8.) followed their Country Bufinefs themfelves ;

looking after their Corn, and their Cattle, and la

bouring with their own hands for their Health, and
thelncreafe of their Eftates by their Induftryin their

Improvement.
Ver. 19. And le faid unto his Father, My Head, Verfe 19,

My Head.&quot;] Either walking fo far, or flaying longin
the Sun (which (hone hot in Harveft time) put him
into a Fever, which grievoufly affected his fjead.
And hef&id to a. Lad, carry him home to hjs Mother.&quot;]

That (he might look after him, and do what was pro
per for his Eafe.

A a a 2 &quot;Ver. 20,
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Chapter Ver. 20. And when he had taken him^ and
brought

IV. him to bis Mother ,
hefat on her Knees till Noon

^ and
L/W then died.] It Teems he went out in the Morning to

his Father $ and wasfeized with fucha fudden violent

Pain, as in a few Hours killed him.

Verfe 21. Ver. n. And foe went up and laid him upon the Bed

of the Man of God.~\ Hoping for help by him, whofe
Mafter (he had heard (no doubt) had reftored t
Child to-Life.

Andjfaut the door, and went out.~\ Kept it as private
as (he could, that feer Husband might not know the

Child was dead s Which would have been a great
Grief to him.

erfe 22. Ver. 22. And
{bewailed

to her Husband, andfaid^]

By a Meffenger which (he ftnt to him.

Send me now^ I fray thee, one of the young Men,
and one ofthe Ajfcs^ that I may run to the Man ofGodt

and comt again quickly^] So as not to hinder his Bu-

finefe.

Vrfe 23- Ver^2^. Andkefaid^ Wherefore wilt thou go to him

today? It if neither new Moon, nor Sabbath.
~]

It ap
pears by this, that the Prophets were the publick
Inftrufters of the People : A.nd their Houfes were a

kind of School or Synagogue, Unto which they re-

forted, upon the Days here mentioned, to be taughc
their Duty, out of the Law of God, and to be refol-

vcd in their Doubts, And the Prophets accordingly
were conftantly in fome certain phce, upon thele

days, to give the People their InO:ruc~rion.

And ftefaid^ U fiatt be well] In the Hebrew, it &
Peace. That is, the prays him to believe that (he

went for no hurt; but for his and her Benefir.

24.
Ver. 24. Then Jhe fadled an Afs, andfaid to her Ser

vant, Drive, and go forward-^ flack, not thy riding for

me, except I bid thee.~\ She ordered him to make all

the,
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the hafte he could, as faft as the Afs would go j Chapter
Without any refpeft to her, unlefs (he. called to him IV.

to drive more foftly.
v^-v^

Ver. 2f . So fhe went and came t^thc Man of God to Verfe 25

M0unt Carmel.&quot;]
This is a Place, which he, and Eli-

jab alfo, much frequented. Which makes it credible

there was a School of the Prophets here : It being a.

Mountain full of Trees, which made it fit for facred

Exerdfes. As foon as Elijah was taken from him,

Eli/ha fetcht a Circuit by Jtricho and Bethel, to come
hither : And from thence went to Samaria. For
which no good reafon can be given, but that it was
to vifit the Places which his Matter had frequented,
and inftru& thofe who ftudied there, as Elijah had
been wont to do.

And it came to pafs^ when the Man of God faw her

afar off^
he faid to Gehazi hif Servant ^ behold^ yonder

if that Shtta*/te.] He was furprized to fee her com

ing at an unufual time.

Ver. 26. Ruu now, Ipray ihee, to meet
her.&quot;]

To Verfe 2&

&ow his Refpeft to her.

Andfay unto her, is it well with thee ? Is it well with

thine Husband? Is it
wctt^

with the Child?] He bids-

him make particular Enquiry after all, that were mod
dear to her.

And fhe anfaered, it if well?] Some tranflate it, It

fyallbe well. But there is no need of that. For they
were well in part 5 that is, fhe and her Husband.
And (he did not think fir to tell Gehazi all the Truth;
but to deliver it to the Prophet himfelf.

Ver. 27. And when Jhe came to the Man ofGod, to Verfe 17
the Hi/j, foe caught him by the Feet,~] After the manner
afa moft humble Supplicant} Refolving not to Jet

himftir till he granted her RequeO,
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Chapter And Gehazi came mar to
thruft her away. ~] Believing

IV. his Matter did not expeftfuch Abafement, efpecially
\^V%J from her who, had been fo kind and friendly tc

them.

And the Matt ofGodfaid ^
let her alone

^ her Soul it

vexed in herl} Donotdifturb her 5 for (lie is too ful

of Grief already.
And the LORD hath hid it from we.&quot;]

God hath

not (hown him the caufe of it , that he might hav&amp;lt;

prevented it.

And hath not told me.] The Prophets did not knavi

all things, but only what God was pleafcd to impar
unto them. See 2 Saut.Vll. 3. For the Spirit was no
in them after the manner of a Supernatural Faculty
or infufed Habit (as we fpeak) whereby they migh
aft what, and when they pleafed : Mofes himfelf, th

great Prophet, not being able to determine fom

things, till he had confulted the Divine Majefty
XV. Numb. 13, 14.

Verfe 18. Ver. 18. Thenfiefaid, did IdeJireaSon ofmy Lora

did I not fay, do not deceive me ?] As much as to fay
ihe was well fatisfied without a Son 5 and did neithe

defire one, nor was forward to believe (he fhouh

have one when freely promifed: But to lofe hin

after he was bellowed upon her, was an unfpeakabl
AfHiftion to her.

Verfe 20. Ver. 29. Andhefaidto Gehazt, gird up thy Loyns.
That he might travel with greater Expedition.
And take my Staff in thy hand^ and go thy way : 1

thoH meet any Man , falute him
not&amp;gt;

and if any Manft
lute thee^ anfwer him not again.] Left they (hould en

ter into Difcourfe, and (lop his Speed.
And lay my Staff upon the Face of the

Child.&quot;]
H&amp;lt;

thought it might work a Miracle, as Mofes his Rod
and Elijah s Mantle did: And if the Woman hac

hac
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had a Faith ftrong enough, it might have been fuffi- Chapter
cient. But (he diftrufted it 5 and would have Elijha IV.

go himfelf. Abarbinel thinks he had no thoughts of U*&quot;V&quot;\J

reviving thi Child by this means, but only ordered

his Staff to be laid upon it, to preferve him from Pu-
:refaftion. Which is a low Conceit.

Ver. 30. And the Mother of the Child faid, At the Vcrfe 30
LORD liveth^ and as thy Soul liveth, I will not leave

he. ] This feems to me to fignify, that (he did not

:onfide in what he ordered Gehazi to do : .But thought
Vis Prefence neceflary to touch the Child, and pray
o God to reftore him.

And he arofe^ andfollowed her.&quot;] Being overcome by
ler Importunity 3 and his own Rindnefs to fo great
. Friend.

Ver. 31. And Gehazi pa/fid on lefore them
, and laid Verfe 31*

.he Staff upon the Face of the Child 5 but there was nei-

her Voice nor
Hearing.&quot;]

No fign of Life appeared,
s Gehazi, I fuppofe, expefted.

Wherefore he went again to meet him^ .and told him^

tying, the Child is not awaked?] He fpeaks of Death,
s a Sleep. In which he continued, notwithftanding
e had done as Elijha commanded. And it is likely
lat Power was witheld, which might have accom-
lanied the Staff ^ becaufe the Prophet changed the

lethod of his proceeding in working this Miracle j

Vhen the Woman would have him go himfelf, and
id not pray to God, that upon the laying on of the

taffhe might revive.

Ver. 32. And when Elijha came into the Houfe, be- Vtrfe 3**
old, the Child was dead, and laid upon his Bed.]
Vhere his Mother had left him, when (he went to

HJba, v.2i.

Ver. 33,
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Chapter Ver. 33. He n&amp;gt;e#* in therefore, and flmt the Door

IV upon them twain, and prayed unto the LORD.] He (hut

U^VN^ the Door that he might not be difturbed by any Bo-

Verfe 33. dy, in his Prayer to God.

Verfe 34. Ver. 34. And he went up.~] Upon the Bed.

And lay upon the Child, and put his Mouth upon hx

Mottth^ and his Fyes upon his Eyes &amp;gt;

and his Hands upon
his Hands, and he flretched hiwfelf upon the

Child,}
This coujd not be done altogether, becaufe his Face

and Body was much larger than the Child s : But fuc-

ceffively, he laid his Mouth upon the Child s Mouth,
and his Eyes and Hands upon the Child s Eyes and

Hands: As Elijah had done in the like cafe, in token

that God infpired his Soul again into him, at his ear-

neft Prayer.
And the Elefh of the Child waxed warm.&quot;} Not from

the external Heat of /5///5ta sBody$ But from an in

ward Principle of Life, which was reftored, and be

gan to move in him.

Verfe 35. Ver. 35. And he returned.] From the Bed.

And walked in the Hoftfe t and fro.~] Took a turn

or two in the Houfe to refrefh himfelf, after the pairs
he had taken in Prayer, and otherwaysfor the Child s

Recovery.
And went up andftretcked himfelf upon hitn.~] As he

had done before. For this Miracle was not wrought
in an inftant, but gradually 5 By continued vehement

Prayer to God.
And the Child neefedfeven times.] A

fign
ofHeal tb,

whereby his Head was purged, In which his pain

lay&amp;gt;
, 19.

And the Child opened Us Eyes.*] After his neefing,
he lookt upon Elijha; and it is likely fpake to

him.

Fcr. B 6.
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Ver. 36. And he called Gehazi, and faid t

call //^Chapter
Shunamite, fo be called Ur: And when fie wot come in l v.

unto him^ he ]aid, Take f thy SonJ] She came only to (VVVJ
theDcor of the Room, rill he bad her take up her Verfe 36,

Son, and then (became in, as it follows.

Ver. 37. Thenjhe went in and fell at his Feet, and Verfe $7.

bomd her felf down to the
ground,&quot;] Giving thanks to

God, and to him, with a mott profound Reve
rence.

Andtook^up her Son, and went otitl} Puhlifhing,
no doubt, this wonderful Work of God to all her

Family : Who made it known abroad.

Ver. 38. And EHJhawent again to Gilgal~] Where he Verfe 38.

was with Elijah, a little before he was taken up into

Heaven, II. i. For thofe places, wherein he rud been

with his Matter he loved to vifit: That he might
work Wonders there, and confirm them in a Belief

that he was a Prophet.
And there was a Dearth in the

Land.&quot;]
A great Scar

city of Provifions.

And the Sons ofthe Prophets were fitting before him. }

Which was the Pofture of Difciples when their Ma-
fters taught them, who fat above, and their Scholars

below, as I obferved, IT. 3. and fee XXII. A8s 3,

whence Bertram observes their Schools and Academics,
were called Jfiiboth^ that is, Selflons.

And he faid unlo hw Servant, fit on the great Pot,
and feeth Pottage fir the Sons of&e Prophets.~] This
(bows that they lived together in

Society, and after

their Lectures were wont to eat together with their

Matter. Who ordered his Servant to prepare fome
Food for them .- Which was very plain and common,
foch as the Gardens, or Fields would afford j with

out much Labour, and of fmall Price.

Bbb Ver. 39.
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Chapter Ver. 3 9 . And one went into the Field to gather Herls.]
IV. They went into the Fields, I fuppofe, to gather what

t/&quot;V\J green things they could find $ becaufe there were no
Verfe 39. Pot- herbs in their Garden at home, by reafon of the

Drought.
And found a mid Vine, and gathered thereof mid

Gourds his Lapful.~] This is thought to have been Colo-

qmntida, which hath a Leaf fomething like that of a

Vine, and purges vehemently.
And came andfired them into the Pot ofPottage^ for

they knew them not.] Neither he that gathered them,
nor they that (bred them knew what they were : But
took them to be the Leaves of a wild Vine,

Verfe 40. Ver. 40. So they poured out for the Men to eat, and it

came topafs, as they were eating of the Pottage, that
they

cried out andfaid, thou Man of God, there is Death
in the Pot : And they could not eat thereof.] It was fo

bitter and diftateful, that they concluded there was
fome venemous Herb in the Pot. Perhaps they might
know it by the Tafte to be what it was,* An Herb

that purges extreamly, and is Poyfon, if not quali
fied and taken in a moderate Quantity.

Verfe 41,
Ver. 4 1 * But he faid, then bring Meal, and h

caft

it into the Pot ^ and he faid, four out for the People
that they may eat : And there was ns harm in the Pot~]

Which Alteration was not from any Vertue in the

Meal, but from the Power of Cod. Therefore the

Jews juftly reckon this as the eighth Miiade which

Elifoa wrought, after he was made a Prophet.
Vcrfe 42. Ver. 42. And there came a. Man from Baal-ShalifljA,

and brought the Man of God Bread vfthe Firfi-fruh*.]
This was a feafonable Prefent, it being a time of

Dearth, when Bread was very fcarce. And it being
called Biccurija (which was the Name fox the Firft-

fruits belonging to the Prkfts) it is likely *his was

JJOt
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not fuch a Prefent as Men were wont to make, when Chapter
they came to ask a Prophet any Queftion, and to be IV.

refolved of their Doubts (like that i Kings XIV. 3.) v-*^v&quot;w

but a Free-will Offering for the better Subfiftence of
the Prophet. Unto whom, it is probable, pious

People gave that Portion, which was afiigned by
i God for the Priefts, to whom they could not now
i carry their Firft-fruits, they being in the Land of

Judah. And I fuppofe the Schools of the Prophets
i might be partly maintained by this means.

Twenty Loaves of Barley. } Which were not very

large : For then it would not have been a Miracle,
that they fufficed for an hundred Men.

Andfull ears of Corn in the Hufk^ thereof.&quot;]
Which

being parched they were wont to eat. See If. Ruth 15.
But Dr. Hammond approves rather of our Marginal
Trandation, and thinks thefe words mould be re-n-

dred, they brought Ears of Corn, in a. Satchel, or

Scrip. See X. S. Matthew^ Annot. e.

\ Andhefaid, give unto the
People , that they may sat.&quot;]

That is, to the Sons of the Prophets, with whom he
then was, when this Prefent was brought to him.

Ver. 43. Andhjf Servitor faid^ what
fljall I fet this Verfe 43.

before an hundred Men ?} Juftas theApoftles faid un
to our Blefled Saviour, when he intended to feed a

far greater Multitude, with lefs Food. By this it ap
pears there were a great many Scholars, who lived in

ttjig Community : And that they ufed a frugal
Diet.

And he fad again, give the People^ that they K?AJ

eat.~] That is, do as I bid you, and majje no Ob-

je&ions.
For thus faith the LORD, they flaS eat, and ftall

leave
thereof.&quot;]

As the Multitude left of the Loaves our
Saviour caukd to be fet before them, VI. John 1 1,

B b b a Ver. 44,
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Chapter Ver. 44. So kefet before thettt, and they did eat, and
IV. left thenof̂ according to the Word of the LORD.]

L/&quot;V~\J Something like this was done by his Mafter
Elijah^

Verfe 44. for the Woman of Sarepla^ in a time of Famine:
Whofe Barrel of Meal and Crufe of Oyl wafted not

for many Days, till God fent Rain upon the Earth,
I Kings XV II. 14, 1 6.

CHAP. V.

Verfe i. Verfe i.KTOiy Naaman, Captain of the Hofl of the

l\l King of Syria.&quot;]
Commander in chief

of his whole Army, whom we call General.
* Was a great Man with hfc MafterJ] In great favour

with him.

And
honourable.&quot;]

In high Efteem with all the

.People.

Befaufe by him the LORD had given Deliverance

unto Syria^} He had been victorious in filch Battles as

he had fought : Which this Divine Writer would
have the Ifraelifts look upon as the LORD S do

ing.
He wa* alfo a mighty Man of Valour. ] Being the Per-

fon (as the Jems fay in Midrafch Tehittiai) who drew

the Bow at Adventure and killed Ahab, i Kingt
XXII. 34.

But he was a LeperJ] Which did not exclude him
from the Society of Men, in that Country 5 where
the Jervifo Law was not in Force. But it was a great
Blemilh to him, and alfo like to prove deadly:
There being no Cure for this Difeafe, which was

very cooimon in Syria, as I have eJfewhere noted.

Ver. 2,
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Ver. 2. And the Syrians had gone out by C0w/w//e/.] Chapler

This word which we tranilate Company &amp;gt;

doth not fig- V.

lifyan Army: Bat fuch Troops (or Parties as we U^&amp;gt;/*\

i:all them) as made Excurfions, and Inrodes into the Verfe a.

:nemies Country to get Booty.
And had brought away captive out of the Land oflf-

jel
y
a little young Maid.] Young Men and Maids

were a defirable part of the Prey, which they got :

Whom they fold for Money, or employed them in

:heir own Service.

And fhe waited on Naamans
Wife.&quot;]

Either me was
lis part of the Spoil in that Expedition v or they
nade a Prefent of her to him (being beautiful per-

laps, and ingenious) or he bought her of the Sol-

liers.

Ver. 3. Andfiefaid unto her Miftrefs, would God my Verfe 3.

Lord Wits with the Prophet that is in Santaria.] The Hi-

iory left him laft at Gilgal : But he ufed to be in fe-

/eral other places 5 and wtien me was taken Captive,
iVas at Samaria.

For he would recover him of his Leprofy.~\ She related,
tis likely, the wonderful things wnich he had done:
^.nd therefore was confident he could work this

Cure.

Ver. 4. And one went itt, and told his Lord, thus Verfe 4.

wdthw faid the Maid^ that if of the Land of Ifrael.]
Jer words being related to Naaman^ he went and
:old the King his Mafter what (he had faid 5 and

)egg d his Leave to go to the Prophet in the Land of

Ifrael. The following words warrant this Senfe.

Ver. 5. And the King ojSyriafaid, go to, go, and /Yerfe 5.

viEfend a Letter to the King ofjfrael : And he departed,
ind took. w*th him ten Talents of Silver^ and fix thott-
r

&amp;lt;wd pieces of Gold., and ten changes of Raiment.] That
he
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Chapter he might honourably reward the Prophet, and thofe

V. that attended him.

L/*W&amp;gt; Ver. 6. And he brought the Letter to the King of If-

Verfe 6. rael, faying, Now when, thfc Letter fa come ante
thee,

behold, I have therewith fent my Servant to thee, that

thon ntayft cure him ofhte Leprofy] The beginning of

the latter is omitted, as not pertinent to the Matter in

hand. It is likely it contained ihe ufual Comple
ments : After which he defired him, together with

this Letter, to receive his Servant Naawan t and to cure

him of his Leprofy : That is, to take care he might
be cured by the Prophet. But this not being plainly

exprefled, the King of Ifrael apprehended that the

Intention of this Demand was only to pick a Quarrel
with him, and feek an occafion, or rather a pretence
for a War with him.

Verfe 7, Ver. 7. Anditcantetofafs, when the King of Ifrael

had read the Letter ,
that he rent hit Clothes^ andfaid,

Am I God, to kill and to make alive
.&amp;lt;Q

He rent his

Clothes either as one in great Afflidtion, and Trouble $

or (as fome will have it) becaufe he lookt upon it as

Blafpherny } to afcribe that Power to him, which be

longed to God alone. For none but he could cure j

Leprofy : Which he exprerTes by killing and making
alive. Every Body, even Beads can kill, but when
one is killed to make him alive again (thus thefe

words muft be anderftood in Conjun&ion) is the

Work only of the Almighty.
That thif Man dothfend unto

r/te^
to recover a Matt

ofhi* Leprofy.&quot;]
To cure this Diteafe was as hard, as

to raife a dead Man to Ufe: For the Skin was dead,

and the Leprofy fretted and eat into the Flefh.

WherefortconJiderlfrayyeH, and fee kow he feefyth

* Barrel againft /f/eJj Though he had feen wfcat Mi-

Tades Etifha had wrought^ yet he either had forgot
them
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:hem$ or thought this beyond his Power $ or, was Chapter
th to fee ft ill more Demonftrations of his Power V.

ivith God And fo did not fend to him upon this v&amp;gt;^rv^

Dccafion.

Ver. 8. And it wasfo, when Eli/ha, the Man ofGod Verfe 8.

hard that the King of Ifrael had rent his Clothes, he

~ent to the King, frying, wherefore haft thou rent thj
Clothes .&amp;lt;? Let him come now to me, and he flail know
bat there if a Prophet in Ifrael.] As the word Prophet
:ommonly fignifiesa Man that declares things which

lone could know but God, who reveals them by his

ipirit
: So here it fignifies a Man endued with a Di

vine Power, who could do that which no Man could;

iffed, unlefs Cod was with him.

Ver. 9. So Na&man came with his Horfes and Cha- Verfe ov

70/j, and flood at the door of the Bottfi ofElr/ha.] Ex*-

)eding, f fuppofc, that the Prophet would come
&amp;gt;ut to him: Or rather out of Reverence to the Pro*

&amp;gt;het,
unto whom he fent a MeiTage, letting him un-

lerftand the caufe of his coming: For the Prophet
)refently aarfwers him, though by his Setvant not

)y himfelf.

Ver. ia. AndEli[kafentaMeJJeHgerHitto him, y^-Veffe 20,

ttgJ] It is not to be thoiJght th&t Eli/ha took State

ipon him ; but it is io be afcribed to the retired fort

&amp;gt;f Life winch the Propirets ted, that^he dk! notihow
limfelf toNaaman* We fee an ioftance of thwin
he foregoing Chapter, where we read that he did
lot fo much as fpcak with the great Woman, who
entertained him at her Honfe, and -built an Apart-
nent on purpofe for him ; bwt let her

vhat he rhad *o fay,% his Servant Gthazi, T.
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Chapter Go and waft in Jordan feven timet.&quot;} Thus Leper*
V. were fprinkled by the Law of Mofes, feven times

&amp;lt;XVSJ XIV. Levit. 7, Sec. But it is plain, by the next Verfe,

Naawan expe&ed the Prophet would have been fc

^19 &quot;civil as to come out to him, or invite him to his

Houfe, and difcourfe with him. Neither of whict

the Prophet thought fit to do
, partly for a Trial ol

his Faith, and partly to let him know that this woj

not fo difficult a thing as the King imagined, but fc

eafy for him to effect by the Power of God, that h&amp;lt;

need not come out to talk with him about it: Le

him but go to Jordan and wafti there feven times

and the Cure (hould be performed. Jordan had n&amp;lt;

more Virtue in it (as he rightly faiih afterwards

than other Rivers 5
nor was the Earth of JJrtelbette

than that of Syria, (though he begged two Load of it

but God prelided more particularly over this Cour

try, and his Power here appeared : And in this ap

peared the more, becaufe Water being cold was ver

bad for this Difeafe .- The Root of it being a whit

watrifh Humour, as Abarbinel notes, which woul&amp;lt;

naturally by this means be increafed.

And thy Flejb foall come again to thee.~] For the Le

.profy had eaten into it, and confumed it in part a

it did Miriams, XII. Numb. 12.

And thoufhalt be dean.~] Freed from this filthy Di

cafe.

Verfe n. Ver. n. But Naaman was wroth, and went away an

faid, beheld^ 1 thought furely he will come out to m
and ca.1l upon the Name of hk God, andftrikf hi* han

over the place, and recover the Ltper.~] He was as angr
with the Prophet, as if he had fcorned and mocke

him. Pjrft, he thought himfelf defpifed in that r

did not come to him, and falute him: And then r

thought it a thing ridiculous to go and wafh in Jordan
Fc
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,For what could that Water do more than any other. Chapter
Thus Men (light common and eaty things, and ad- V.

iTiire thofe that are rare and difficult, and in their

Paffion reject that which God himielf propounds to

,:hem, if it be not agreeable to their Humours, and
:ore Conceits. In which PafQon, if he had conti-

lued, he had been a Leper to his dying day.
Ver. 12. Are not Abana and Pharpar Rivers ofDa- Verfe

nafcv* better than all the Waters in Ifrael .&amp;lt;?]

The Val-

ey of Damascus, which lay between Libanw and An-

ilibanut, was warned by five Rivers : The two Prin-

:ipal
of which defcended from Mount Hermon, viz.

Abana. and Pharpar $ the laft of which run by the

Avails of Damafcuf, and the other run through the

2ity, and divided it into two parts, as Bechartw ob-

erves.

May I not waff) in them, and be clean .&amp;lt;? So he turned,
md went away in a rage.~] He did not confider that

le was now under the Direftion of a Prophet, who
pas fuppofed to fpeak from God, who might have

&amp;gt;refcribed what Method he pleafed for his Cure:
Vhich was to come from his Divine Power alone,
nd not from the Virtue of any Water whaifo-

ver.

Ver. 13. And his fervants came near, andfpake un- Verfe
i him, and JAid, My Father, if the Prophet had bid

he do fome great thing, wouldft thott not have done it &amp;gt;

low much rather, when he faith to thee, waflj and be

ean?] Happy are they who have fuch excellent Ser-

ants as thefe, who both had the Courage to fpeak
le Truth to their MaOer 5 and the Prudence to or-

er it with all Submiffion, and Reverence. For, My
ather, was a Title of Honour in that Country , by
hich Name they called their Lords : As Kings were
,lkd the Fathers of their Country. And thefe Ser-

C c c vants
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Chapter vants perhaps hod heard the young Maid talk much
of the Power of the Prophet, which made them very

L/ W/ defirous their Mafter would not refufe his Advice:
Which they urge him to follow with great Reafon :

By reprefenting to him that it was the Advice of a

Prophet, who was guided by God to give him thefe

Directions. And as it was not fit for Servants to fay
to their Matters, when they order a thing, Whyfo?
Why not otherways? So much lefs (hould a Man fay
fo to God, or his Minifter who fpeaks in his Name :

Efpecially when he commands things that may be done
without much trouble, or any pain. For if he had
bid him cut, and burn, as Chirurgions many times do
in grievous Sores, he would have fubmitted to it:

And therefore it was unreasonable not to comply
with his Prefcriptions, when he required him only to

go, and wafh himfelf in the River Jordan, which
was a thing very eafy, in his way home, and would

put him to no pain.
Verfe 14, Ver. 14. Then went he down, and, dipped himftlf

feven times tn Jordan, according to the faying of the

Man ofGod.~] He (bowed himfelf a Perfon of great

Probity, and Difcretion
5 who was not in fuch a

Rage, but he could hear Reafon: And did not re

fufe good Counfel from his Servants 3 but futfered

hinuelf to be convinced, and over- ruled to yield un
to it.

And hjf Flefij came again like the Flefh of a little

Child, and he was clean.~] God was not fo angry with

him, as he was with Eli/ha ; but upon his Repentance,
and Obedience to his Directions, vouchfafed him a

perfect Cure . There. being no .mark left of his Le-

profy, but his Skin as clear and fmooth, as that of a

little Child. This was the only Cure of a Leprofy
that
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that we read of, till Chrift the great Prophet came Chapter
in to the World. y

Ver. 15. And he returned to the Man of God, he tW~Vi
and all his Company, and came and flood before him7\ Verfe 1 5-.

Now Elifia feems to have admitted him into his Pre-

fence.

Andfaid^ now I know that there is no God in all the

Earth y
but in

Ifrael.&quot;]
He returned to give thanks to

God, as the good Samaritan did to our Saviour :

Acknowledging the God that Elifta worshipped to

be the true God, and that there was no other.

Now therefore, I pray thee^ tafy a Bleffing of thy

Servant!} A Reward, or rather a Token of his Gra
titude to him : For the Hebrews call all Gifts a

Bleffing.
ThzHebrew word B^r^fignifying not only benedicere,
but benefacere.

Ver. i^. And he faid, as the LORD liveth before
Verfe 1 6-

whom Iftand, I will receive none : And he urged kirn

to take it, but he
refttfeJ.&quot;]

He did not think it unlaw
ful to take it, for he received Gifts from others. But
he would have Strangers to their Religion know
how good the God of Ifrael was.- Who made his Ser

vants fo good, that they did the greateft good to

Mankind for nothing. Which generous Piety was

ape to invite others to the Worfhip, and Service of
this great and good God. For it gives great Autho

rity to a Teacher of Vertue, not to be covetous. See

Laflantiw, Lib- 1. Div.
Inftit. Cap. 4.

Ver. 17. And Nacwian faid, fliatt there not
then&amp;gt; /Verfe 17.

fray thee, be given to thy fervant f:vo Mules Burden of
Earth ?~]

As much as two Mules could carry or

draw.

For thy Servant will henceforth offer neither Burnt-

offering,
nor facrifice to any other God, but unto the

LORD.~] Though he refufed to accept his Prefcnt,

C c c 2 yet
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Chapter yet he doubted not he would prefent him with two
V. Burdens of Earth, which he intended to- employ in

U^V~SJ erecting an AJur, whereon he would facrifice to no
other God, but the LORD, He judged it reafonabls

to have an Altar out of God s Land, becaufe he faw
he peculiarly dwelt in Ifrael. And though he might
have taken enough as he went along in his way home,
yet he dcfired it as a Gift from the Prophet: Fancy
ing perhaps that he would put a greater Virtue into

it, by his bleffing : As he fead done into the Waters

of Jordan* Therefore Ralbag thinks he defired to

have this Earth out of Etifoas Houfe where he dwelt:

And Abarbind thinks, from under his very Feet in

the place where he itood : Of which there is no Cer

tainty. But it is plain he deGred to receive it from
the Prophet, who had convinced him that there was
no God like to his : Who had fuch Power, and
made Men fo vertuous, as to be above the Love of

Money.
Verfe 1-8.. Ver. 18. / this thing the LORD pardon tfy Ser

vant
,

that when my Mafter goes into the Houfe ofRim*

nton^ to worfoip there.&quot;}
This was the God of the Syr

rians, but no Author informs us what God this was-,

nor whence fo called. Only many conjecture, be*

caufe Riwnion in Hebrew fignifies a Pomegranate, that

Venm is hereby meant, to whom fuch Eruit was fa-

cred. But Scaliger underftands this to be Jupiter the

Thunderer, as they call d him. And our Sdden thinks

it is derived from
RUM&amp;gt;

which fignifies high. Whence

Hefychitff faith, 6 Pa/tuts fignifies Z^i&amp;lt;?@* ^sfe, the

nioft high God.
And he leaneth on my hand^] Or Shoulder : Which

he does out of State 5 or perhaps out of Weaknefs,
for his Support. In the Additions to the Book of

W, mention is made of two young Women that

waited.
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waitedon that Queen, upon one of which ;(he leaned, Chapter
and the other held up her Train, XV. 4. And it was V
not only the Cuftom among the Per/ions and Syrians,

but the Israelites alfo, as we read in this Book,
VII. 2. 17-

And I bow myfelf in the Houfe of Rimmon.&quot;} Toge
ther with his Mafter $ who could not well bow, if

Naa/van ftood upright, and did not bow his Body
with him.

When I bow down my felf in the Houfe of Rimnton\
the LORD pardon thy Servant in this-

thing.&quot;]
He hoped

he might without offence to the Divine Majefty^
whom alone he refolved to worftiip, keep the great

Office he had under the King his Mafter, and confe-

^uently bow himfelf when he went with him into

the Temple t&Rimmon : He who fees into the Hearts

of Men, knowing it was no Aft of Worthip to that

God $ but only a neceflary refpeft to his Mafter.. And
fo the word is ufed for civil Honour, as well as Re

ligious Adoration. Thus Lud. de- Dieu hath clearly,

cendred this whole Verfe, In this thing the LORD
tyrdon thy Servant , when, my Mafter enters into the

Temple of Rimmon to worfltip there&amp;gt;
he lean upon my,&amp;gt;

hand, and fo I bow wyfelf (that fr, together with hint)
in the Houfe of Rimmon : When I bow my felf in the

Honfe of Rimmon the LORD pardon thy Servant in thif~

thing. Let him not take Offence, fince I intend not
to worfhip Rimmon y as appeared by his facrificing:

only to the God of Ifrael. An Ifratltte indeed was
Forbidden to bow before an Idol,, whatfoever his.

Mind or Intention was in that Ad : But a Stranger
was not bound by this Law, as Mr. Selden (hows the

Opinion of the Jews is, Lif. II. de Jure Nat. &Gent.,

Cap. XI Therefore when Naaman went imo the

lemple, not of his own accord, but merely to wait:
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Chapter upon his Matter, and perform the Duty of his Office

V. fince he profefled himfelf a Worfhipper of the moft

WVNJ high God alone, and brought Earth out of his Land,
and facrificed only upon the Altar made of it : All he

thought might underftand he did not worftiip Rim-

mon, but only payed his refpects to the King, when
he bowed with him.

Verfe 19.
^er. 19. And hefaid unto him, Go in peace. ] The

Prophet did not condemn this 5 but bad him not trou

ble himfelf about this Matter .- For he did not offend

againft God s Law, which was not intended for fuch

as he was. Though there are fome of the Jews, who
think that thefe words, go in Peace, relate to the

Verfe foregoing $ that he need not to trouble himfelf

abdut carrying Earth with him dUt of the Land of

Ifrael to make an Altar (for it clctfh not appear he

gave hirn any) and fo left this Matter of bowing in

the Houfe of Ritttnion undetermined. And no lefs a

Perfon than Bochartw hath a large Diflertation about

this whole Matter 5 wherein he indeavoursto defend

their Opinion, who think Naawan begs Pardon for

what he had done in times paft, not for what \K

fliould continue to do $ and renders thefe words
(as

Dr. Ltghtfoot alfo doth) token I have Iwwedfcc. But thii

feemsto me altogether improbable. 5 for then he would

Hot have mentioned what he did as the King s Ser-

Vant ^ but fimply the Idolatry he had committed ir

Worlhipping Riwtnon. Befides, the Oriental Ver-

fions, as well as the Gm?^ and the Vulgar, and the

Hebrew Doftors generally, as Well as Chriftian Inter

preters, nnderftand it as vVt do, that he fpeaks of the

future Aft of bowing.- Which being only a civi!

A&ion, and he declaring himfelf publickly to be

Wormipper only of the God of
Ifr&amp;lt;icl,

he hoped
Would not be imputed to him, as a fin. And fo the

famouj
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famous Rnxtorfiits in a Letter to Theod* Hackjpan faith, Chapter
Qmnes quotquot

vidl Interpretes refenmt ad fitiurum^ V
8cc. All Interpreters, as many as I have feen, refer WWJ
6
this to the future, and not to the time paft : And
fo doth the Chaldee Paraphraft himfelf; And I am

very much of the fame Opinion.
So he departed from htm a. little way.~\ About a Mile

from the City, as the JtwJfo Doftors underftand it.

Ver, 20. But Gehazi, the Servant of the Man 0/Verfe 20
God, faid, Behold my Mafter hath fpared Naav/an the

Syrian, in not receiving at his hands that which he

brought } but as the LORD liveth I will run after hint
9

and take fowewhat ofhim. } He feems to be angry that

his Matter had been fo kind to one that needed not

,his Charity, and was one alfo ofanother Nation, and
therefore in his Paffion fwore, he would take fomt-

; thing of him. Which Covetoufnefs plunged him in

to a great many other Sins, as the Apoftle obferves

;it ufually doth, i Tim. VI. 9, 10. Dr. Lightfoat
thinks the Hebrew Text hath divinely omitted a Let

ter in one word, that it might the more brand him
for this Villany. I will rnn

y faith he, after Naaytan%

and take ,n,D&quot;\Q a BUt, inftead of nD&quot;tQ fome-
\what.

Ver. 2 1 . And Gehazi followed Naaman ^ and when Verfe 2 1

rNitaJita#fa him, he lighted down from the Chariot to

meet him^ andfaid, is all well?*] Behold, the Honour
he gave to the Prophet, in doing fuch Honour to
his Servant: Which teftified he had a great Senfe of

God, and of hisGoodnefs to him, in his Heart.

Ver. Z2. And he faid all if well: My Mafler hath Vrfe
font me, faying, behold even now there if tows to me
from Mount Ephraim, two of the Sons of the Prophets.&quot;]

It feems there was a School there, as well as at Jeri-

tho, Bethd, Carwel) and other Places*
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Chapter
Give them, I prithee, a Talent of Silver, and two

V. changes of Raiment.] To relieve their Poverty. This

CXWj was the firft iruit of hisCovetoufnefs, which put him

upon inventing iuch a wicked Slander of his Matter.

For why (hould bl/fha defire fo much Silver for two

young Scholars &amp;gt; Which might tempt haawaK to

think, that though he publickly declined to take a

Gift from him, yet he (ecretly defired it. See Dr.

Hammond on VI. S. Matth. An not. ^.

Verfe 23. Ver. 2^3. And Naaman faid, be content f take two

Talents, and he urged him.] It is likely Gehazi pre
tended to keep ftri&ly to his Ma tter s Orders, and
would have but one, till Naaman s Generality prefled
and overcame him to take more.

And he bound two Talents of Silver in two Bags, with

two changes of Raiment ^ and laid them uyon two of hfc

Servants^ and they bare them before htm7\ As Servants

do before Perfons of Honour.

Verfc 24. Ver. 24. And when he came to the
Tower.&quot;] To rhe

place where Elifta lodged. Or, as fome will have
it,

to afecret place where he laid up what he had got.
He took^themfrom the Men, and beftowed them in the

Houfe .- And let the Mengo, and they departed.&quot;] For he

was afraid his Mafter mould fee them.

V.erfe 25. Ver. 25. And he came in, andflood before his Ma-

fier.~]
As Servants were wont to do, to fee if their

Matters wanted any thing,
And Elifliafaid unto him^ whence comeft thott Gehazi &amp;gt;

And he faid, thy Servants went no whither.
~]

This was

another impudent Lye, wherein he thought to de

ceive his Matter, though he was a Prophet. Which
was an impious Endeavour, to deceive the Spi
rit of God, whofe Minifter Eliflja was : Like that Lye
of Ananias and Sapphira, V. Afl. 3, 8cc.

Ver. 16.
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Ver. 16. And hefaid^ went not. my heart with thee^ Chapter
token the Man turned again from his Chariot to meet V.

:

t/jec /] Did not God reprefent to my Mind, as if I &amp;lt;-&amp;lt;-&amp;gt;wr-&amp;gt;

had been prefect, \\owNaawan came to meet thee,
^crfe 2

and what thou faidft to him, and what he gave thee?

For no doubt, he recited all that had paifed between
them : To convince him of his Folly (in thinking

i to cheat him) and put him to Shame and Confu-
llon.

// it a time to receive Money , and to receive Gar-

.ments, and Vine-yards, and Olive-yards, and Sheep
i and Oxen, and Men-fervants and M.aid~firvants &amp;lt;?]

: Which Gehazz defigned to purchafe with the two Ta
lents : At a very unfeafonable time, when the Nation

* for their iins^ were in danger to be carried Captive
out of their Land. Which though it did not fall

out till above an 150 Years after this, yet great De-
vaftations followed the Death of Elijfia.

Ver. 2 7. The Leprofy therefore ofNaatftan flail cleave Verfe 2 *

unto thee
, and unto thy Seedfor ever^\ Unto many Ge

nerations, as the word for ever frequently fignifies. But
the Hebrew Doctors fay this relates onely unto his

Children that were then born : Who were confcious

to his Crime, and approved of it. See more of this,

Vllf. 4, 5.

And he went out from hjf Prefence^ a Leper of white

as Snow.~] He punifhed him with the word fort of

Leprofy, which was incurable. For his Sin was ex

ceeding great, or rather he was guilty of many fins 5

befides thofe already mentioned : Being a Thief, and

taking that to himfelf, which was given to others.

Nay, he was a Sacrilegious Perfon, in robbing the

Sons of the Prophets, who were Men belonging to

God, in a fpecial manner. The Hebrew Doclors rec

kon feven fins, for which God punifhed Men with
Odd the
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Chapter the Plague of Leprofy, and endeavour to prove it

V. out of Scripture : And Gehazi was guilty of more
than one of them, and therefore juitly punimed ir

an extraordinary manner. They are, an evil Tongue
fhedding of Blood, a falfe Oath, uncovering of

&quot;anj

forbidden Nakednefs, Inflation of Spirit, Rapine
and Envy.

Chapter
Vf. C H A P. VI

Verfe i. Verfe i. \ ND the Sons ofthe Prophets.] That wen
_L\ at Gilgal$ for that is the place laft men

tioned where the Prophet was, IV. 98. andwasalfc
near to Jordan mentioned in the next Verfe.

Said unto Elijha, behold now the place where we dwd
with thee.~] They had their Col ledges fometimes ir

Cities (as in Bethel) and fometimes in the Fields

and fometimes upon Mountains. It is probable
this was in the Fields ^ where Eltfia for the prefenr.
was resident among them.

Is tooftrajt for us^] Their number of Scholars wa;

fo much increafed under fo eminent a Matter as h&amp;lt;

Was, that there was not room enough for them.

Verfe 2. Ver. 2. Let us go we pray t/jee.~] They were fo mud
under his Government, that they did not take th

Liberty to go any whither without his Leave.

Unto Jordan.] Near to which many Trees grew.
And take from thence every Man a BeatftJ] A piece o

Timber.

And let us wake us a. place there
,
where we may dwell.

A Tabernacle large enough to contain them all. Frorr

whence we may gather that the Sons of the Prophets
die
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did not fpend all their time in ftudying the Law, Chapter
Meditation and Prayer, and fuch Holy Exercifes: VI.

iButalfo imployed themfelves in fome Manufactures, CXV&quot;V

as the Apoftles did in after times / Some of which
were Tent makers (XVIII. A8. 3.) like to thefe

here mentioned.

And he anfoered, go ye.] He confented to their De-

fign,
the place which they chofe being very commo

dious for Students. As St. Hhrom obferves, who in

more places than one (fee his Epiftles to Ruftictts

and to Paulina) compares the Monks of his time

with thefe Sons of the Prophets, &amp;lt;/// habitabant in

agrjf, and folitudinibw^ & faciebant fill tabernacttla.

yropc fluent
a Jordan**.

Ver. 3.
And one faid, be content, I pray thee&amp;lt; and Verfe 3.

go with thy Servants. And he anfwered, I will go.~\

They thought their Defign would profper the better

under his Conduct: And that if any one queftioned
what they did, his Authority would over-awe them.

Ver. 4. So he went with them, and when they came te

Jordan, they cut down WoodT^ They began to go about

their work.

Ver. 5. But of one was felting a Beam the Ax-head Verfe 4.

fell
into the Water.} Being not well faftned to the

Helve $ or, rather the Helve breaking.

And he cried, and faid, alat ! Mafter, for it was

borrowed. ] Good Men are religioufly careful that

none fuffer by their Kindnefs to them. This (hows

that as thefe Sons of the Prophets wrought with their

own hands, going themfelves to cut down Wood to

build withal, fo (fome of them at leaft) they were

but poor, being not furnifhed with Tools for their

Work, but forced to borrow.

Dd d 2 Ver, 6.
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Chapter Ver. 6. And the Man ofGodfaid, where ftHit? and
VI. he ftowed him the place, and he cut down aft}chj\ To

L/&quot;&quot;VVi ferve, I fuppofe, inftead of a Helve.
Verfe 6. And cafl it Into the Water, a.nd the Iron did fwim7\A double Miracle as the Jews underftand it, that Iron

which was funk down to the bottom, rofe up: And
then went to the Stick, and was joyned to it, as its

Helve. For to what end (hould he throw a Stick in-

to the Water, but that it (hould ferve this purpofe.
Verfe 7,

Ver. 7. Therefore fad he, take it to thee, and he

put out his hand and took^ it.&quot;]
It fell near the River

fide, or was brought thither when it rofe up.
Ver. 8. Then the King of Syria warred againft Ifrael,

and tool^ counfel with his Servants, faying, in fitch and

fuel a place fiall be. my Camp.~] He did not rely merely
on the number of his Forces, but fecretly refolved,
by the Advice of his Counfel, to place them in fuch

Pofts, where he might hope to furprife the
Jfraelites.

It may feem ftrange, that after fuch a , great Benefit

lately received in the Cure of Naawan, the King
(hould fend him, who was Captain of his Hoft, to

fight againft Ifrael. But who can tell how long this

was after that time, when Naaman might be dead?
Or, perhaps Naawan might have loft his place; be-
caufe he refufed to worfhip Jtimmon : And no Bene
fit will reconcile inveterate Enemies.

Verfe 9. V&amp;lt;?r. 9. And the Man of God, fent to the King ofIf.
rael faying, beware that thou pafs not fuch a place 5 for
thither the Syrians are come down7\ And had laid an
Ambufh for him there.

Verfe 10. Ver. 10. And the King of Jfrael fent to the place,
which the Man of God told him, and warned him

of.~]
He fent feme Spies to fee whether Elifha gave him true

Information.

A**
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Andjaved himfelf there, not once, ortwice.~] By this Chapter
means he frequently faved his Souldiers from

falling Vf.
into the hands of the Syrians : Who lay in wait for o^\^s^
them in fuch places, where they would certainly have

gone, if they had not been told of the Danger.
Ver. n. Therefore the Heart of the King of Syria, Verfe n,

was forely troubledfor this thing : And he called his Ser

vants.] With whom he had confulted how to carry
on this War, v. 8.

And fdid unto them
, willyou notfliow me, which of us

is for the King oflfradt~\ Betrays my Counfels to him :

For he could not think he mould meet with fuch con-
(lant Difappointments, unlefs it were by Treachery.

Ver. 12. And one of his Servants faid, None my Verfe iv.
Lord, King : But Elijha the Prophet that is in Ifrael,
tel/eth the King of Ifrael the words thou fyeakeft in

thy

Bed-chamber] It is likely Naaman had fpread the
Fame of the Prophet fo much in this Court, that fome
af them made further enquiry after him : And heard
more of his miraculous Works. And thence con
cluded he could tell the greateft Secrets, as well as do
,uch Wonders, as were reported of him.

Ver. 13. And he faid , Go, and fpy where he is, that Verfe I&.
I mayfend and fetch him.~] A very foolifh Defign. As
if the Prophet could not as well know this, as he did
bereft of his other Counfels.

And it was told him, faying, he is in Doihan\] A
City in the Tribe of Manajfih , not far from Schechem*
and Samaria.

Ver. 14. Therefore fent he thither Horfes, and Cha- Verfe 1.4,
rwts t and a. great Hofl*} That the People of Dothan^
being affrighted at the fight of fuch a Number of Sol

ders, might not dare to defend the Prophet.

Ami
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Chapter
And they came by Night, and incompajfcd the

City

VI. about. ] That no Intelligence might be carried to Sa-

^v^v^VJ fftaria.

Verfe 15. Ver. 15. And when the Servant of the Man of God

wo* rifen earfy.~] As Students were wont to do.

And was goneforth.} Out of the Door of the Houfe,
which ftood high $ the City being built upon a HiH.

Behold, an Hoft compared the City, both with Horfes

and. Chariots : And his Servant fdid unto him, alas my

Mafter, howfiall we do
.&amp;lt;Q Perhaps the Syrians had a (fa

red the Inhabitants, they intended no harm to them:

But only came to take Elifha. Which the young Man

hearing, it put him in great fear : For being but new

ly come to his Matter in the room of Gehazi, and

having perhaps feen none of his wonderful Works,
he gave himfelf. and his Matter for lott Men.

Verfe l6- ^er - l ^ ^n^ ^e anfmrc d&amp;gt; fear not : For they that

be with *, are mo than they that be with themI] Faith

drives away Fear.- But it was hard for the young Man

to believe this, till he had more Experience of God s

Providence over his Prophet. And therefore Elifat

prays he might have a Demonftration of it.

Verfe 17.
Ver. 17. And Elifia prayed, andfaid, LORD Ipray

thee open his Eyes, that he may fee : And the LO RD
opened the Eyes of the young Man, and he faw. And

the Mountain was full of Horfes and Chariots of Fire.]

He beheld the Camp of God there (as the Angels are

called XXXII. Gen. 2.) ready at hand to defend his

Matter. Legions- of Angels (XXVI. Matth. 35.)

which were far more numerous and powerful than

the Hoft of the Syrians which he faw compafs the

City: But did not fee this Heavenly Hott till God

opened his Eyes, and reprefented them to him. The

Ancients think that the Angels when prefent with us,

appear where they pleafe, and are invifible where

they
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they pleafe, though prefent. Now this Appearance Chapter
of theirs in this place, is called the opening of his VI.

Eyes : Becauie it had the fame effect. For he beheld L^WJ
the Mountain (on which, I fuppofe, the City ftood)
where he faw none but Syrians before, was now full

of fiery Chariots and Horfes, which, as it here fol

lows, had incirded Elifoa.

Round about
Eti.jba.~l

That is, he faw in this Viflon,

as if Elifba was in the midftof this glorious Camp of

Angels : Who defended him fo that none could pe
netrate, and break through unto htm.

Ver. 1 8. And when they came down to him.~] He Verfe i

feems to have gone out of the City to them, under

the Divine Protection : Intending to go to Samaria.

And they feeing him, askt him the way to the Man of
God,

EliJJja prayed unto the LORD
, andfaid. Smite this

People, I pray thee, with Blindnefs :. And hefwote them
with Blindnefsy according to the word of El?Jha,~] So

;
that they might not be able, perfectly to diftinguifti

one thing from another.

Ver. 19. And.Elifhafaid unto them, this is not the Verfe 19.;

way, neither is this the
City.&quot;]

Some think we are not
bound to fpeak Truth to an Enemy : But there is no

j

need that this {hould be aflerted here. For it was
true that they were not in the way to find Elijba$
whom they {hould not fee till they came to another

City.
Follow me, And I will bring yojt to the Man. whom ye

feel{.~] As he really did. But their Minds were (truck

with Blindnefs, as well as their Eyes : Or elfe, they
would not have committed themfelves to the Con-
du& of a Stranger, to follow him in an Enemies

Country, they know not whither.

Afe*
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Chapter
But he kdthem to Sawarza.~\ This (hows they were

VI. not wholly blind, for then they could not have been

t/&quot;W&amp;gt;
led by him. Bnt were dark, as we fpeak, and
could not clearly difcern who it was that led them
nor whither they were going. Here the Jews cry,
behold a double Miracle ! Elf/has Servant faw that

which appeared to no body elfe $ aod the Syrians
could not difcern, that which every Body elfe faw.

Verfe 20. ^e r. 20. And it came to
/&amp;gt;,*/},

when they were come
into Samaria, that Elifha faid^ LORD, open the Eyes

ofthefe Men that they may fee : And the LORD opened
their Ej/es, and they faw, that behold they were in the

r/tjdft of SavtarJa.~] To their great Aftonifhment, no

doubt, when they found that he had made them
all Captives, whom they came to carry away to

Syria.

Verfe 2 1 . Ver. 2 1 . And the King of Ifraelfaid to Eli/ha, when
hefaw them, my Father!] This Miracle touched him
with great Reverence to the Prophet.

Shall Ifmite them, fljalllfmite them. ] This Repet
tion of the Queftion, exprefles his eager Defire t

fall upon them, and kill them : If the Prophet would
have permitted.

Verfe 21. Ver. 22. And he anfwered^ thoufljaltnotfmite then/I]
There was a Command to deftroy the People of the

feven Nations ^ yet not, if they yielded to them.

But as for other Perfons, who were taken in the War,
they were not bound to deftroy them : But it was Hu
manity rather to fpare them, Whence it is that the Pro

phet here forbids the Ring to frr.ite thefe, who were
not under the Curfeof the People of Canaan.

Wouldft thou fmite thofe whom thou haft ta^en Captive
with thy Sword, and with thy Bow

.&amp;lt;?]

As much as to

fay, thou wouldft not be fo cruel, as in cold Blood
to kill thofe whom thou thy felf had ft taken Prifoners

in
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in a Battle. Much more then are thofe to be fpared, Chapter
who are not thy Captives, but God s. Thou haft VI.
not taken them with thy Sword, or with thy Bow $

out he hath brought them to thee, and delivered

rheminto thy hand : Not that thou mayft kill them,
jut ufe them kindly. To this purpofe Ralbag, fee

Selden de Jure Nat. &Gent. p. 745.
Set Bread and Water before them that they may eat

, ind drink* andgo to their MajlerJ] And tell him what

Civility and Kindnefs there is among the People of
3od. This is a rare Example of that which St. Paul

ecommends to us, XII. Rom. 20. Ifthme Enemy hnn~

yrfeed him, if he thirft give him Drinf^, Sec.

Ver. 23. And he prepared great Provijion for them^ Verfe

wd when they had eat and drunk^ hejent them away,
ind they went to their

Mafter.&quot;]
This is a new Won-

Jer, that the Hearts of the Israelites fhould fo yield
jnto the Command of the Prophet, as not only to

&quot;pare,
but to entertain bountifully their old Ene-

nies.

And the Bands of the Syrians came no more into the

L | \land of Ifrael.] Great Hatreds are fometimes over-

:ome by unexpe6led and undeferved Benefits. As

nany of the Heathens have obferved, that this is the

lobleft way to conquer them, particularly Valerius

Waxiwuf. Spechfitff injuritf beneficiis -vmcuntur^ quam
wtui odti pertinacJa penfantur. Injuries are more

lorioufly overcome by Benefits, than requited by
ertinacious mutual Hatred. But the Senfe of Bene-
its in bad Natures doth not laft long: For in the

ery next Verfe we read, how the King of Syria be-

eged Samaria. Which feems to contradift what is

lid here, that the Syrians came no more into the

-and of Ifrael. But the meaning of that is (for no
Ian can think that any Author whatfover would con-

E e e tradicl:
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Chapter tradift himfelf, in the fame Breath) either that fo

VJ- this time, they retreated quite, and laid afide ai

&amp;lt;-*&quot;V*W Thoughts of War, though afterwards they broke ou

again into Hoftility : Or fwhich is the pbineft

that their Bands made no more Incurfions and In

rodes y but they refolved to come and fall upon then

not in fmall Parties, and by Ambufhes (as they di&amp;lt;

before, v. 8.) but with a formed Army, wherewit

they laid fiege to Samaria.

Verfe 24, Ver. 24. And it came to pafs after this, that Ben

hadad King of Syria.] The Name of Eenhadad wa

common to all the Kings of Syria,
as Pharaoh was t&amp;lt;

thofe of Egypt.
Gathered all his

Hoft&amp;gt;
and went up, and bejteged Sa

maria. ] It feems the Ifraelites
had not Forces to ap

pear againft him in the Field : So that he marche&amp;lt;

directly to Samaria, and laid liege to it.

V^erfe 25. yeiv 2 ^ & t^ere was a.great Famine in Samam

and behold, they befeged it till an Affes Head was fol

forfourfcore pieces ofSilver^ The Siege lafted fo long

or they were fo ill provided for it, that there was

great Scarcity of Food in this. City: Infomuch tha

an Afs s Head was fold for fo many Shekels, as maki

five Pound of our Money. A great Sum for tb

Head, when the whole Body was little worth: Anc

it being an unclean Creature, it was not lawful fo

the Ifraelites to eat (yea, was accounted unclean b;

the Arabians*) unlefs in cafe of extream Neceffity

See Bochartus in his Hierozoicon, P.I. Lib. II. Cap

XlII. where he obferves out of Plutarch, that ther

was fuch a Scarcity in Artaxerxes his Army, when h&amp;lt;

was among the Cadupi, that an Afs s Head was folc

for thre^fcore Drachms. .
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And thefourth part of a. Cab.] A Cab was a very fmall Chapter
feature of Corn $ containing, as the Jews fay, as VI.

nuch as twenty four Eggs would hold. It is never L/VNU
Mentioned in the Scripture, but only here , though
;ery often in the Talmud in the Title Kiddufiiw. See

Imbonactus in the Biblioh. Mag. Rabbin. Tom. V. p.
:

349. All agree it was fuch a Meafure as I have men
tioned : So that the fourth part of it, was no more
.ban fix Eggs would contain, called a Log, as Bo-

dart thinks.

OfDoves Dung^\ So the Chaldee, Syriack^ Arabic^
tnd LXX. tranflate the Hebrew word tiirjonim : And
.b a great many of the Jervifi Doctors, Jarchi, Kim-

-hi, Ralbag underftand it. Though it be very hard

to believe, that Doves Dung mould be fo plentiful

in a City, as to be fold in any Quantity 5 or that

Men mould eat it : When every one knows there rs

no Nourimment in fuch Excrements, and lefs in that

of Doves than in others, as is obferved by Bocharttts $

who after he hath confuted many other Opinions,
hath made it very probable, that Fitches, or Lentiles

are here meant ^ which were the vileft of all Food,
and yet fold at this dear Rate. For that fome fort of

Food is here meant, is plain from what goes before.

See his Hierozoicon, P. x. Lib. I. Cap. VII.

Forfive pieces ofSilver. } Which the fame Author

computes to be as much as Nine French Livres.

Ver. 26. And as the King oflfraelwat puffing by up- Verfe 2.6,

on the Wall.~\ To fee if they kept their Guards well :

Or, to obferve how the Enemy lay.

There cried unto him a Woman
, ftying ^ hefy\ iriy

Lord, King.
Ver. 27. And he faid, if the LORD do ntt hetp Verfe i).

thee, whence ftall I help thee Out of the Barn-floor , or

ontoftheWine-prefsi] Some take the firft words to

E e e 2 be
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Chapter be a Curfe, and tranflate them as we do in the Mar-

VI. gin, Let not the LORD fave, or help thee. Like
l/*VXi that among the Gentiles, Dii Des.que te perdant. May

thou perifh. Thus Jofephw underftands them to be
the words of a Man in a great Paffion, and full of

Fury, that he fhould implore Relief from him, who
could do nothing for himfelf. For he thought (lie

had cried to him for Vi&uals, as appears by the laft

words.
Verfe 28, Ver. 2 8. And the King faid unto her, what aikth

thee
.&amp;lt;?]

When (he had pacified his Anger, or it cool
ed of it felf ; he asked her the Caufe of her cry.
And /be anfwered, this Woman.~\ Who flood by

her.

Said unto we, give thy Son that we may eat kirn to

day, and we will eat iy Son to morrow^ Thus began
the Prophecy of Mofes ro be fulfilled, XXXVIII.
Dent. 54, 5 5, Sec.

Verfe 29. Ver. 29. So we botfd my Son, and did eat him, and
Ifaid unto her on the next day, give thy Son, that ye

may eat him : and fix bath hid her
Son,&quot;] Either that

fhe might fave him 3 or, that (he might eat him alone,
and thereby preferve her Life the longer.

Verfe 30. Ver. 50. And it came topafs, when the King heard
the words of the Woman, that he rent bfr

Clothes.&quot;] Out
of great Grief, at what the Woman had faid : Or,

perhaps out of Indignation at the Prophet, with
whom the next Verfe (hows he was very angry.
And he faffed by up&n the Wall, and the People looked^

and behold, he had Sackcloth within upon hit
Flefb.&quot;}

His Royal Robes, which were uppermoft, being torn,

they faw Sackcloth (in token of great Humiliation^
next to his Skin. For thefe Idolatrous Kings were
not fo profane, but they obferved fotne of the An
cient Hites of Religion . Among which this- was one;

to
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to abafe and affiift themfelves, in times of great Ca- Chapter
lamity, by putting Sackcloth upon their naked VF.

Ver. 31. Then hefaid, God do fo to we, and /0&amp;gt;-&amp;lt;? Verfe &quot;i.

alfo, if the Head of Elifia the Son ofShaphatfljattftand
on him thtf day^\ Such was the Arbitrary Power wfeich

thefe Kings exercifed } which took away Mens Lives,

I

without any formal Procefs againft them : And the

reafon of this furious Refolution feems to be, either

becaufe Elifha had hindred him from fmiting the great
Hod of the Syrians^ when he had them cooped up
in Samaria, (v. 4. 21, 22.) which might have difabled

them from bringing him into thefe ftraits: Or, be

caufe Elfjba did not imploy his Intereft in God, as

he expe&ed, to give them Deliverance. Therefore

he fwore he mould not live till Night.
Ver. 32. And Eli/bafat inhis HottfeJ] In the School, Verfe aa

where the Sons of the Prophets came to be inftru&ed

by him.

And the Elders fat with
him.&quot;]

We often read in E*

zekiel, of the Elders of Ifrael fitting before the Pro

phet to hear him, VHLi.XXII. 24. And fo fome

underftand it here, of the chief Perfons in Sawarzar

who were come to confult him. But it rather figni-

fies his chief Scholars, fome grave Perfons, who ap-
i plyed themfclves to the Study of Divine things, and

!

were now with him.

And the King font a Manfrom before him7\ Corfi-

manded one that attended him, to go, and execute

the Sentence he had pronounced againft Eli/ha.

But ere the Mejjengers came to him, he faid to the

Elders, fee ye how this Son of a Murderer hath fint to

take away mine Headt] He underftood, by the Spirit
of Prophecy, the wieked Intentions of the King :

Who
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Chapter Who was like his Father Ahab, that had murdered

VI. many of the Prophets of the LORD.
WVNJ 1 ook^ivhen the Mejftngcr coweth, flut the Door, and

hold hzMfaft at the Door. Is not the -found of his Ma-

fters feet behind him ?] He charged them to lay hold

of him before he came into the Room, and not fufTer

him to enter : For the King would immediately fol

low him, to revoke his Order. So he forcfaw by
the fame Spirit of Prophecy, that the King repented
of what he had decreed, and was coming to revoke

it : And therefore he only required the -Elders to do

that, which he knew the King would do himfelf,

viz. Stop the MerTenger at the Door, and let him

proceed no further. This will not warrant private

Men to apprehend publick Officers 5 nor to ufe fuch

words to Princes, as the Prophet here doth to Jo-

ram, whom he calls the Son of a Murderer, by a Di

vine Motion. Which authorized him to reprefent

him, as the impious Son of a very impious Fa

ther.

Verfe 33 Ver.gg. And while he yet talked with them, behold,

the Meffenger came down unto him : And he faid, be

hold, this evil is of the LORD, what fljould I wait for

the LORD any longer &amp;gt;]

Some imagine that the Mef-

fenger being come, fpake thefe words in the King s

Name. But it feems more reafonable to think the

King, who was alfo come, fpake them himfelf, in a

fit of raging Defpair. He could not but acknow

ledge, that the LORD had brought them into this

Diftrefs. Upon whom Elijba exhorted him to wait

till he would pleafe, (who only could do
it)

tc

deliver them. But he impatiently anfwered, he had

waited fo long in vain, that he had no Hope left

iince they were driven to fuch Extremity, that Wo
tneneat their own Children. Or, thefe words

ma&amp;gt;

be
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be thus interpreted (taking the former part of them Chapter
to be fpoken by the Prophet, and the latter by the Vf.

Ring) And he faid, that is, the Prophet faid, ac-

knowledge the hand of God in jrais Evil, which
comes from him. To which the King replied, and
what elfe can I expect from the LORD^ unlefs it be

fuch Plagues ? No, faith Eli/ha in the very next words,

ye (hall have Plenty here to Morrow.

Chapter
C H A P. VII. VII.

v-y-V-^

Verfe i. A ND Elifoafaid^ Unto the King, whoVerfe i.

\ followed the MerTenger (fee foregoing

Chapter, a. 32, 33.) and fpake fuch words, as Elite*

here fatisfies him were very unreafonable.

Hearye the Word ofthe.LORD, thwfaith the LORD*
to morrow about this time, fliall a. Meafare ojfine Flour

fa fold for a Shekel, and two Meafures of Barley for a.

Shekel.*] The Hebrew word &eah fignifies a certain

Meafure, containing the thirtieth part of an Onter v,
* O

Which is about a Peck of our Meafure.

In the Gate of SawMta.~] Which was, the Matket-
!

place, as well as a place for other pubiick Meetings,.
1

See 2 Sam. XIX. 8,

Ver. 2. Then a Lordr on whofe hand the King lean- Verfe.- 2*

ed.~] Some thi-nk this was, the Meflenger, which the

King fent to fee Execution done upon Elifoa. Who-r.-

; foever he was he, was greatly beloved by the King :,

For when he went abroad he leaned on, him, which,

was a fign he was dear to him. For this State Kings.:

in thofe Countries took upon them, to lean upon
fome Favourite. As Queen Efther, the jkr^ fay, ha
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a young Lady on whom (he retted her right hand,
VII. after the manner of the Eaftern Kings. See upon

t^W, V. 18.

Anfaered the Man of God, and faid, behold, if the

LORD fiould make \\indows m Heaven, might this

thing be ?~\ He was incredulous, and feems to have

laughed at what the Prophet (aid : Looking upon it

as unlikely, as that God would rain Corn from Hea
ven, as once he did Manna.
And he faid, behold thou fialt fee it with thine Eyes

but thoufoalt not eat thereof.~] A juft Punifhment of his

Unbelief. And fuch will be the Portion of thofe
that believe not the Promife of Eternal Life.

Verfe 3.
Ver. 3. And there were four Leprous Men.&quot;] The

Jews will have thefe to have been Gehazi, and his

three Sons : As they fay in Gewara Sanhedrin, p. 41 6.

Edit. J. Cock.

At the entring of the Gate.~] Of the City Samaria.
From whence Lepers were thru ft out, as anciently
out of the Camp, XIII. Lcvit,. 46. XIV. 3. V. AW.
23. But they got as near the Gate of the City as the$
could, for fear of the Enemy. It appears by this
that the Israelites obferved the Ceremonial Law :

Though they were grofs Idolaters.

And theyJ&quot;aid one to another, Why fit we here until m
die

.&amp;lt;?]

For the City could no longer fupply their

Wants, having not fufficient for themfelves.

Verfe 4,
Ver. 4. Ifwefay we will enter into the

City, then the

Famine if in the City, and we ftall die
there.&quot;] Lepers

might fometimes come into their Cities, if there was
a great occafion, keeping their due diftance from eve

ry one : As appears, fome think, from Gehazi s talk

ing with the King himfelf, in the next Chapter, VIII.

4. but more plainly from this place. See GW///# up
on VII. S.Luke 12.

And
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And if we /it ft
ill here, we die alfo. ] The BefiegefS Chapter

having carried away all the Food thereabouts. VI L
Now therefore come, and let ttt fall into the Hofl of v^v^**-

the Syrians.} Who poffibly might take Companion
upon miferable People, though Enemies to tbtm.

]f they fave us alive, we jbatt live.~] They will not
let us ftarve, but give us Food.

And if they killm, we foal/ but die.~] They knew the

worft that could happen to them, was to Jofe their

Lives j which they (hould certainly do where they
.were.- And therefore they chofe an uncertain Evil,

before a certain.

Ver. 5. And they rofe up in the Twilight, to go unto Verfe &amp;lt;*.

the Camp of the Syrians^] In the clofeof the Evening,
as appears from v 9. and 12.

And when they were come to the
nttcrntoft part of the

Camp ofSyria7\ Unto their Trenches.

Behold, there was no Man therel] Not a Man to

guard them, nor fo much as a Gentinel to watch

them.

Ver. 6. For the LORD had made the Hofl of Syria, Verfe 6,

hear a noife of Chariots, and a. noife of Horfes^ even

he noife of a great Bofl.} By the Miniftry of Angels
e made fuch a ratling like that of Chariots, and

Dranfmg of Horfes, that the Syrians imagined a great

*\rmy was not only marching towards them : But rea-

ly to fall upon them.

And they faid one to another^ /0, the King cf Ifrael
wtk hired againft its the Kings of the Hittites, and the

ng of Egypt to come upon w .&quot;]

Thofe People of the

-and of Canaan called Hzttites, who dwelt about He
ron and Beerfieba, were rooted out by the Ifraeliles.

iut either fome of them fled, and fetled themfelves

a fome Neighbouring Country, and there grew ve-

populous : Or eKe, we are to underftand by the

F f f Kings
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Chapter Kings of the Hittites (as Jofephm doth) the
King;

Vll. 7$P vnwv of the Jfles, Lib. IX. Antiq. Cap. 2. As if

L/&quot;V**W Lhiitim was the tame with Cetiw, as all Jfles he faith

are called. Every one of which had a King $ as

E&y/tf it felf was then divided into feveral King
doms: Whofe help the Syrians thought the King oi

Ifrael had procured.
Verfe 7.

Ver. 7. Wherefore they arofe and fled in the
Twilight.^

Being but newly gone, when the Lepers came thi

ther.

And they left their Tents? and their Horfes, and then

Affes.~] AfTes were employed in War as well as Hor
fes ^ at leaft for carrying of their Baggage. So Bo-

chartus obferves out of Pollux, %%&& S* et$ 7rohlju&$

&amp;lt;nuax$%w[Mr3vwy Afles are of ufe in War to carry
Burdens. There were feveral People alfo, that fought
upon Affes, as others did upon Horfes : Which he

proves out of JElian, and other Authors. See Hie-

Mzoicon, P, i. Lib. II. Cap. XIII.

Even the Camp as it TPOS^ and fled for their
Life.&quot;]

They thought of faving nothing but themfelves 5

their Fear being fo great, that they left all they had
behind them.

Verfe 8. Ver. 8. And when thefe Lepers came into the utter

moft part of the Camp, they went into one Tent^ and

did eat and drink^ and carried thence Silver and Gold,
and Raiment 5 and went and hid it. And came again
and entred into another Tent, and carried from thence

alfo, and went and hid
it.~] They had fatisfied their

Hunger in the firft Tent, fo that they had nothing
now to do, but to get what Treafure they could find,

and fecure it.

Yerfe
y*.

V^r.
9.-

Then they J&quot;kid,
one to another, we do not

weU.\ When they had both well refreflied, and in-

tiched themfelves, and alfo fecured their Booty, they
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began to reflet upon the Diftrefs of their Brethren . Chapter
And condemned themfclvesfor making no enore hade VII.

to impart unto them, the Difcovery they had made
1

of the Enemies Flight, and the Plenty of all things
that they found in their Camp.

Thfc if a day of good Tidings, and we hold our

Peace.&quot;] Donotpublilh theGoodnefs of God to us

all.

Ifwe tarry till the Morning Light, fome Mifchiefwill
corns upon uf.~] The Syrians might poffibly recover

out of their Fright, and return when they (aw none

purfue them : Or, fome of them might be lurking

thereabout, and come and kill them.

Now therefore cotne, that we may go and teU the

King s Houfiold.] Impart this joyful News to the Ci

ty. For every good Citizen is in Duty bound, to

difcover every thing that is for the publick Safety.

Ver. 10 So they came and called to the Porter ofthe Verfe

QtyJ] To him that was the chief Commander at the

Gate of Samaria.

And they told them.] Him and the Guard that was

with him.

Saying^ we came Into the Camp of the Syrians , and

behold^ there was no Man there 5 wither Voice oj Man ,

but Horfes tied, and Affes tied^ and the Tents as they

were.~] Standing without any Body in them: But full

of Provifion, and Riches.

Ver. n. And he called the PortersI] Of the King s Verfe it.

Houfe.

And they told it to the Kings Houfe within7\ Re

ported it in the Court, till it came to the King s

Ears.

Ver. 12. And the King arofe in the Night, andfaid
unto his Servants, I writ now flow you what the Syrians
have done to iff .] What their Stratagem is.

Fff a They
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Chapter They know that we be hungry, therefore are

they gone,
VI L out of the Camp, to hide tbemfelves hi the Field, faying

L/&quot;V\J when they flull come out of the City we foaM catch them

alive, and get into the City.] His long Sufferings had
made him fufpicious and cautious : And this was no

improbable Conjecture.
Verfe 19, Ver. 13. And one of hi* Servants anfwcrcd andfaid,

ktfowe. take, Ipray thee,five of the Horfej that remain,
which are left In the City (Behold, they are as all the M/tl-

titttde of Jfrael that are left in it : Behold
, I fay, they

are even as. all the Multitude of the Jfraelites that are con-

fur/ied) and let us fend and fee.~] He repeats his Ad
vice twice, that it might make the greater Imprefiion
on the King. The Senfe ofwhich is this: That they
werealmoft confumed with Hunger, and muft fhort-

ly die, as all the Horfes and the Israelites had done,
whom the Famine had killed. Therefore if thefe

Horfes and Men were taken by the Syrians there

would be no great Lofs of them 3 for they would
be loft if they remained in Samaria.

Verfe 14. Ver. 14. They tooi^ therefore two Chariot Horfes, and
the King fent after the Hofl of the Syrians, foying go,
and

fee.&quot;]
Whether they were gone, or no. Some

underftand the Horfes of two Chariots, which might
in all be five : But it is more probable, the King
would venture no more than two Horfemen, which
he thought enough: Who took two of the Horfes of
his own Chariot to make Difcovery.

Verfe 15, Ver. 15. And they went after them unto
Jordan.&quot;]

Finding the Camp empty, as the Lepers had related :

They purfued them as far as this River.

And lo all the way was full of Garments, which the

Syrians had cajl away in their hafte : and the Mejfin-

gert returned and told the
King.&quot;]

The Certainty of
dieir Flight to their own Country.

Ver. 1 6.
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Ver. 1 6. And the People went out, and fpoiled //&amp;gt;&amp;lt;? Chapter

of the Syrians. So 4 meafar e offine Flour was fold VII.

or a Shekel, and two meafnres of Barley for a Shekel, \&amp;gt;^&amp;gt;/&quot;^

wording to the Word of the LO RD.~] They found Verfe 16-
uch ftore of Provifion, in the Tents of the Syrians,

hat it made this fudden Change in the Price of
&amp;gt;orn ^ according to Elijbts Prediction*

Ver. 17. And the King appointed the Lord on whomVztfe 17.
w hand leaved, to have the Charge of the Gate. ] To
,ake care the People did not run out tumultuoufly,
,nd leave the City empty 5 nor commit any Diforder

n the Gate : Being very eager to get Victuals.

And the People trod upon him, in the Gate, and he

lied.} They came out in fuch Crouds, and prefled

ipon him fo hard, that they threw him down, and
rod him to Death.

As the Man 0f God had faid^ who fyake when the

(Ing came down to him, v. 2.

Ver. 1 8. And it came to.pafs, as the Man ofGod had Verfe i3.

yoken to the King, faying, two Meafures of Barley fir
i Shekfl, and a Meafare offine Flour for a Shekel flail
e to morrow at this time, in the Gate of Samaria.] By
his it mould feem there was a Market kept in the

3ate of Samaria, where Provifions were fold. And
his Lord was fet to fee good Order kept, that they

night neither take them by Force, nor make any Di-

turbance.

Ver. 19. And the Lord anfnxred the Man of God, Verfe 19,
*)ing, now behold, if the LORD florid make Win-
lows in Heaven, might fitch a thing he ? And hefaid
hen (halt fee with thine Eyes, but f)alt not eat

thereof^]
This part of the HiOory is repeated, becaufe it is a

noft remarkable fulfilling of a Divine Prediction :

thereby their Belief of God s Providence, ordering
Jl things in a wonderful manner, was confirmed.

Ver. 20.
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Chapter Ver. 20. And fo it fell out unto him : For the People

VIL trod itfon him m the Gate, and he died.] Before he

vXVNJ could enjoy the Benefit of that Plenty, which God
Verfe 2c. nat] beftowed upon them. Which did not at all alter

their Hearts, but they continued fo obftinately deaf

to all the Prophet s Admonitions, and miraculous

Works, that in the next Chapter we read of another

long Famine coming upon them.

CHAP. VIII.

Verfe i. Verfe i/TTVffEN fpake Eli/ba unto the Woman,

whofe Son he refond, to Life. ] IV.

Saying^ arife and go thou and thy Hwband, And fo-

journ where than canftfojourn.~\ In fome Country, out

of the Land of Ifrael.

For the LORD hath calledfor a Famine.] He had al

ready ordered, and decreed it.

And it foallcome upon the Land feven Tears.&quot;]
Con

tinue as long again, as that in the Days of Ak*b,

which lafted three Years and an half. For as their

Iniquities increafed, fo did their Punishments. Some

of the Jews will have this to be the terrible Famine

fpofcen of by Joel the Prophet .- Who they fanfy li

ved in thefe Days. And four Years of it, they fay,

was canfed by noxious Creatures, which eat up all

the Fruits of the Earth : And the other three by a

Drought, for want of Rain.

Verfe 2. Ver. 2. And the Woman arofe, and did after
the

faying of the Matt of God.&quot;]
Who by this Monition hath

left us an Example of a grateful Mind, which never

thinks
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thinks it can fuffidently requite Benefits received . Chapter
And (he was abundantly fatisfied-, that what he pre- VIII.

di6kd would certainly come to pafs. L/&quot;V&quot;SJ

And
fl&amp;gt;e

went with her Husband, and fojourned in

the Land of the Philiflines feven Years.] This Country
i was fo near, that (he might ealily remove her Family
i thither 3 and likewife hear fometimes from her own
Country. They were Idolaters indeed, but they
fuffered thofe that were not, to live quietly among
them 5 as their Fore- fathers had done: Who enter

tained Abraham and Jfaac with much Friendfhip, and
did not trouble themfelves about their Religion : As

Jacob in like manner fojourned a long time among
Idolaters in Mefoprtamia. This (hows the Severity of
God s Anger againft Ifrael, that he accounted them
worfe than the Philiflines : Who had Plenty among
them, when the Ifraelites were almoft ftarved.

Ver. 3 . And it ca.r/te to pafs at the feven Tears Verfe z,

end^ that the Woman returned out of the Land of the

Philiflines^ and fhe went forth to cry unto the King for
1 her Houfe, and for her Land.} Which fome think her

Kindred had feized, as if (he had been dead. But it

is more likely that (he carried her Relations along
with her, into the Land of the Philiftines : And it

was the Cuftom here, as in other places, that they
who left their Country had their Goods confifcated.

See Grotiuf.

Ver. 4. And the King talked with Gehazz the Servant Verfe A.

of the Man of God, faying, tell me I pray thee all the

great things that El/Jha hath done.~] Some of the Jews
think, that the King feeing Gehazi, askt him how he
came to be leprous . And thereupon he related to

him the Hiftory of Nanman the Syrian. Which mo
ved the King, either to fatisfie his Curiofity, or pafs

away the time pleafantly, to defireto hear all the

othes,-



Chapter
other Miracles Elifia had wrought.- But he had no

VIII. Intention to be convinced by them, and turn to

L*^&quot;W&amp;gt;
God. But then here arifes a Queftion, how Gehazi

came to be admitted to fpeak with him : Being a Le

per, who was not to come into any Company, much
lefs into the King s Prefence. This Difficulty, fome

think, cannot be folved without affirming, that this

fell out before Gehazi left El/fbas Service : Such

yV&c&amp;gt;Ac}Ja,
as the Greeks call it, being frequent in

Scripture : And the Jews in Seder Olam Rabba place
this Famine before the Story of Naaman . Which

fpoils what they fay of theoccafion of this Difcourfe.

But there is no need to a(Tert this : For either Gehazi

upon his Repentance might be reftored to Health ;

or, he might fpeak with the King at a due diftance,
as he walked in the Field for his Recreation : And de-

fired to be entertained with a Relation of
Elf/has

Miracles. Thus Naaman converfed with Elfoa s Fa

mily at a diftance : And the Lepers called to our Sa

viour, as he went along the High-way, XVII. S.Lufy
12.

Verfe 5. Ver. 5. And it came to pafs, as he was
ielliug the

King, how he reftored a dead Body to Life, that, be

hold, the Woman whofe Son he reftored to Life, cried to

the King for her Houfe, and for her Land : And Ge
hazifaid, nty Lord, King, this if the Woman, and
thte if her Son, whom Elijha reftored. to

Life.~] By a

wonderful Providence (he came to pre(ent her Pe
tition, and brought her Son with her, in that very
nick of time, when Gehazi was telling the Story of
his Reftauration to Life : That the King might be the
more fully fatisfied of the Truth of what he related,
from her own Mouth.

Ver. 6.
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Ver, 6. And when the King ask? the Woman, fie Chapter
told him.~] Thit is, confirmed what Gehtzi had VIM.
faid. v^&amp;gt;^v-

So the King appointed unto her a certain
Officer.~] In Verfe 6.

the Margin, an Eunuch 5 that is, one ot his Bed-
i chamber.

Saying, reft
ore all that was hers, and all the Fruits

of the Field. ] Not only her Houfe, and Land: But

! all the Profits that had been made of them, and

brought into his Exchequer.
Since the Day that (!K left

the Land, even till now.~\
This was an high Aft of Juftice^ and an Argument
of fome Goodnefs left in a bad Man.- That he would
not gain any thing by her Calamity.

Ver. 7. And Elijha went to Damafiw.&quot;] In the time Verfe 7,
of the Famine, I fuppofe, he went hither, as the Wo
man did to the Philiftines.

And Benhadad King of Syria, was ficJ^ and it was

told him, faying, the Man of God if come
hither.&quot;]

Who
having cured Naantan, had raifed a great Opinion of
his Power, with God, in that Country.

Ver. 8. And the King faid unto Hazael.&quot;]
Who was Verfe 9*

the Captain of his Holt.

Take a Prefent in thy hand, and go, meet the Man
ofGod, and enquire oj the 1 ORD ly him, faying, fhaU
1 recover ofthis Difeafe &amp;gt;&quot;] They who confulted Pro

phets, were wont alway to carry a Prefent with

them, in token of the Honour they had paid them :

As appears by many Inftances, particularly of Jero
boam s Wife in this Book. It is probable alfo, he

begg d his Prayers for his Recovery 3 acknowledg
ing him to be a Man of God.

Ver. 9. And Hazael went &amp;gt;o meet him*] As he was Verfe $.

coming into Damafcw*

G g g And
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Chapter And
took, a Prefent with him, of every good thing c

Damafcus^ forty Camels Burden
^ and came and jioocWVX? before him.~] This was a very noble Prefent ^ whicl

whether he accepted or refufed, is not mentioned ir

the Holy Scripture. Abarbinel thinks he accepted it

becaufe nothing is faid to the contrary, as there is ir
the cafe of Naaman, who prefented him with Silvet
and Gold, and Raiment, and fuch like things of Va
lue. Whereas this was only a Provifion of Food
fuch as Bread and Wine, and Fruit, and Fowl
Which was a fit Prefent for him to make to the Pro-
phet, who might be prefumed to be weary with his

Journey, and as fit for him to accept for his Re-
frefhment.

Verfe icv
^

Ver. 10. And Elifiafaid unto him, Go, fay unto hm
thou mayft certainly recover : Howbeit the LORD hath
/hewed me that he fljaU certainly die. ] His Difeafe was
not of fuch a Nature, as would endanger his Life, if
he did not lofe it by fome other means ; as the Pro,
phet forefaw he would. For Jofeph* faith, his Dif
eafe was only a deep Melancholy, into which he fell

upon the fhameful Flight of his Army, when no Ene-
my was near them. This affeded his Body, and took
away his Appetite : But might have been cured.

He II. Ver. n. And he fetled his Countenance
ftedfaftly till

he was afoamed, and the Man ofGod wept.~\ The moft
fimple Senfe is, He looked upon Hazael fo long,
with a fetled Countenance, that .Hazael was afoam d:
And he hi.mfelf fell a weeping. Perhaps he faftned
his Eyes upon him as a Man aftoniihed, and that, in
an Ecftafy faw fome dreadful thing reprefented to

Others interpret it, he turned away his Face
lone fide, till he was afoamed, becaufe he wept:Which he would not have had Hazael feen. Others,,

he.
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he fetled his Countenance, not to weep 5 but he Chapter
:ould not refrain from Tears. VIH.

Ver. 12. And Hazael faidy why weepeth my Lord ?

And he anfwered, becanfe I know the Evil tkou wilt do Veric

mto the Children ofljrael: Their flrong Holds wilt then,
r
et on fire 5 their young Men wilt tkou flay, with the

Sword } and rip up their Women with Child.] This 1 aft

jxprefies the higheft Degree of barbarous Cruelty 5

libr which there was no occafion, if he did but kill

|:he Women with Child, for the Child in the Womb
.would die with them, without ripping them up.
Therefore a late Learned Man looking on this as a

:hing unheard of, will have the word Haroth not to

ignify Women with Child, but Caftles or fortified

Places which he fhould demolifb. Though he can-

aot but acknowledge, that the cutting up Women,
ivery naturally follows flaying their young Men, and

\iajhing their Children, which goes juft before. And
:he mould have taken notice, that the very firft Evil

jhe mentions, that Hazael (hould do to them, \sfetting
\\heir flrong Holds en fre. Gouffet Comment. Lingua
\Hebraic&amp;lt;e y p. 2 1 6.

Ver. 13. And Hazaelfaid, but what, if thy Servant^
la Dog, that he flrtttld do this great thing .&amp;lt;?]

This is com-
imonly underftood, as a difclaiming of fuch Barba-

|rity, which he abhorred as a Beaftly thing. But the
Words in the Hebrew found otherways $ being a fub-

imiffive Form of Speech 5 wherein the Speaker under
values, and debafes himfelf, as appears from i Sam:

jXXlV. 15. 2 Sam. IX. 8. and run thus, but what if

thy Servant? a Dog. As much as to fay, a mean
land contemptible Creature, who can never have
Power to do fuch great things: Which none but a

Prince can do.

Cgg 2 And
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Chapter And Elifla anfaered, the LORD hath flowed tng

VIII. that thotiflalt he King over
Syria.&quot;]

This was as much
L/^V^SJ as declaring and appointing him King of Syria:

Which Elijah ordered him to do : And was as much,
as if he had anointed him. See i Kings XIX. 15.

Verfe 14. Ver. 14. So he departed front Elifha^ and came to his

Mafter, whofaid to hint. What faith Eli/ha to thee .&amp;lt;? and
he anfwered, he told me that thou

ftouldflfurely recover^]
He told him only the firft part of his Anfwer, and
that not fincerely, as he intended. For he did not

fay heftoM furely recover, but that he might reco- :

ver: His Difeafe being, in it felf, not mortal.

Verfe 1 5. Ver. 1 5 . And it came to pafs on the morrow.] His

eager Defire to reign would not fuffer him to expeft 5

his Matter s Death, but he made hafte to difpatch .

him, the very next Morning after he came from ;

Eli/ha.

That he took a thick, Cloth, and dipt it in
Water.&quot;]

&amp;lt;

The covering of his Bed, which (as many think)
was made of Goats Hair. Or, fome other thick

Cloth, that would fuck up a great deal of Water.

Andfpread it upon his Face, fo that he
died.&quot;]

He

being Feavourifti (as Jofephw thinks) and complain
ing of Heat, fJazaet pretended to cool him by this i

means: But indeed choaked him 5 by thrufting the

Cloth perhaps into his Mouth. So that he could
make no noife, nor did any fign of Violence remain

upon his Body: But the Murder committed fo fe-

cretly, that it was thought he died a natural Death.

But nothing can be concealed from God, who took:

care to have the Villany recorded to Pofterity, by

revealing it to his Prophet.
And Hazael reigned in his

ftead.~\ Being in great
Favour with People, efpecially wuh the Soldiery :

And Ben-hadad) it is likely leaving naSon.
r..i&
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Ver. 1 6. ^W /# the fifth Tear of Joram the Son 0/Chapfer

Ahab King of Ifrael^ Jibe/hapbat being then King of VIII.

Judah&amp;gt; Jehorafff
the Son of Jehofljaphat King of Judah v-x-y^*-&quot;&quot;

iegan to reign.~\ All the Teeming Contradictions be- Ver ^e I ^ t

cween this Verie, and Chap. I. 17. and Chap. III. r.

are thus briefly reconciled by Huetius. Jthoram be

ginning to reign with his Father Jehofiaphat^ in his

feventeenth Year, and Joram Ring of Ifrael in his

eighteenth } the firft Year of Joram Ring of Jfrael

will fall out in the fecond Year of Jehoravt Ring of

Judah. Whofe Father dying in the twenty fecond

Year of his Reign, Jehoram Ring of Jttdah began to

I reign alone in the fifth Year of Joram Ring of Jfrael.

See Derttonjlr. Evang. Propof. IV. p. 204.
Ver. 17. Thirty two Years old was he when he began Vwfe 17;

to reign^ and he reigntd eight Tears in Jemjalemt
~]

Part

of which was with his Father, as I now obferved, and

the reft by hienfelL Dr. Lightfoot obferving three

Dates of the beginning of his Reign, gives this ac

count of it. The/r/? was when he was made Vice

roy with his Father, at the time he went out of the

Land, for the Recovery of Ratuoth-Gilead. The

fecond was, when his Father went upon his Expedi
tion withjeboram Ring of Ifrael againft Moab (Chap.
III. of this Book) From which time he thinks the

beginning of his Reign is fixed here, and in 2 Chron.

XXI. 20. For after this time Jehofhaphat was little

at Jerufaletn, but abroad either in his own Land

(which he perambulated that he might reduce the

People to the true Religion) or, in Moab to bring
them into Subjeftion, 2 Chron. XIX. 2 o. And

laftly^

at his Father s Death he was compleatly Ring of JH-

dah^ i Chron. XXI. I. See Harm, of the Evang. Pro-

legom. Seft. VI. So that the cleareft Solution of the

Difficulty mentioned in the foregoing Verfe, is this
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Chapter (as Dr. Alix, a great Man in this Learning, and all
VIII. others hath obferved to me) tkat Joram had three

VXWJ beginnings of his Reign. One in the Seventeenth
Year of

Jehojtiaphat, when his Father defigned him to
be King. The fecond in the twenty third Year of his

Father, when he was crowned 3 and the laft when
his Father faher he reigned five and twenty YearsJ
died : And he reigned alone a little more than four
Years. Thus Solomon was made King before his Fa
ther died, and again after his Death, as Abarbinel ob-
ferves. See Chap. 2, of the firft Book of the Kinvs
v. 12.

Vcrfc 1 8. Ver. 18. And he walked in the waj of the Kings of
Jfrael, as did the Houft vfAhai: For the Daughter of
Ahab *&amp;gt;# hi*

Wrfe^ Viz. Athaliah, v. 26.
And he did Evil m the Sight ofthe LORD.] Being

feduced by his Wife, to forfake the Religion of his

pious Father and Grandfather. Thus Ahab himfelf
was led to the Worftiip of Baal by his Wife Jezaht.
So dangerous it is, to marry with Idolaters : For this

Wifeofje/joravt, in all likelihood, was the Author
of that cruel Policy of murdering all his Brethren,
for fear they (hould difturb him in his Kingdom,
*Chron. XXI. 2, 3,4.

Verfe 19.
Ver. 19. Tet the LORD would mt

deftroy Judah, forDavid hit Servant sfake.~] Though he punimed them
feverely (See 2 Chron. XXI.

I4,i5,i6,i7,8cc.) yet he
would not cut them all off

; but had Patience with
them a long time: Upon the account of that excel
lent Servant of his King David 5 unto whom he had
made a Promife, as it here follows, and to his Seed
after him of a perpetual Kingdom.

As he fromifedhim^ to give him always a Light, and
to hj$ Children.

~]
A Succellion in this Dignity (as I

have
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ihave expounded it before) which was compleated in Chapter
the MESSIAH, whofe Kingdom (hall have no end. VJII.

Ver. 2O. In hff days Edom revolted from under the IX&quot;V&quot;\J

hand of Judah, and made a King overthemfelves7\ Af
ter they had been fubjeft to Judah an hundred and

fifty Years , ever fince the time of David., who fub-

idued that Country. This was a great Difhonour to

him 5 but by this means the Prophecy of Ifaac was

fulfilled, XXVII. Gen. 40.
Ver. 21. Sojoram went over to

Zair.&quot;] This word Verfe 2JU

Zair is written differently from Seir 5 and therefore

doth not fignify any part of the Country of Edom
But fome Gity near to it.

And all the Chariots with him.~\ With as great a force

as he could raife, to reduce them to Obedience.

|

And rofe by Night ,
and fmote the Edomites 3 which

\compajjed him alottt.~] The Edomites were not want

ing in their own Defence, but had furrounded him
iwith an Army: Through which he broke in the

iNight, and routed them.

And the Captains of the Chariots^ and the People fled
\\nto their Tents.] To their own Camp: Where, it 5s

likely, they were intrenched.

Ver. 22. Tet Edom revolted from under the hand 0/Verfe 3 a.

Judah.*] Notwithftanding this Victory, they could
inot recover their Dominion over this Country : But
^dom continued a Kingdom under its own King.
Unto this

Day.&quot;]
When this Book was written,

i^hich was not long after this Revolt. And they were
lot brought again under the Power of the Jews, till

ifter the Captivity of Babylon : When Hyrcanus the
Son of Simon conquered them, and they received

Circumcifion $ and came to have a free Commerce
tfith the Jews. Tnfomuch that Herod the Son of An-

c, who was an Edomlte obtained the Kingdom-
of
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&quot;Chapter oJnJ&amp;lt;ea: And indeavoured to pafs for a Jew, be-

VIII. caufe they had received Circumdilon under Hyr*
L/&quot;V

sw canus.

Then Libtiiih revolted at thefame time.&quot;]
Which was

the reafon perhaps, Why he could not purfue his Vi-

ftory over the Edomites^ and regain their Country :

Becaufe he had enough to do at home ^ there being a

Defection of his own Subjects from him. For this

v?as a confiderable City in the Tribe of Judah, XV.

JoJ/}. 4z. and
belonged&quot;

to the Priefts, XXI. fofi. 13.
Which Example, it is likely, other Neighbouring
Cities followed. For the Reafon why they revolted,
was becaufe he attempted to fet up his idolatrous

Worfhip among them : Contrary to the Law of God,
and of the Kingdom. See 2 Chron. XXI. 10, 1 1.

Ver. 23. And the
reft of the Atts ofJoram, and aS

that he did., re they not written in the Book^ofthe Chro*

nicies of the Kings ofjudah.] See i Kings XI. 41.
Verfc 24. Ver. 24. And Joramflept with his Fathers, and wot

buried with his Fathers in the City of David.&quot;] But not

in the Sepulchre of the Kings, as we read, 2 Chron.

XXI. 20.

And Ahazzah hyf Son reigned in his fiead.

Verfe 2 f. Ver. 1 5 . In the twelfth Tear of Joratu the Son ofAha
did Ahaztah Sonofjehoram King of Jttdah begin tt

reign.~] In the Conclufion ofthe Eleventh, and begin-

^ ning ofthe Twelfth : As appears from IX. 29.
Verfe 26. Ver. 26. Twenty two Tears old was Ahaziah when he

began to reign, and he reigned one Tear in Jerufalem^]
But in the 2 Chron. XXII. i. it is faid he was forty two

Years old when he began to reign : Which feerning
Contradi&ion was anciently folved in this manner

(by the Author of Srder Olam Rabba^ whom a great

many Jewifl) and Chriftian Writers follow) that the

forty two Years mentioned in the Book of Chro

nicles,
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nicks, are not to be computed from the Birth of Aha- Chapter
ziah, but from the time of the Decree of cutting off VIII.
the Houfe of Omr* : Which was in the thirty firft

Year of Afa^ when Omri began foreign, Et&amp;gt;oigr&amp;gt;fix

.Years, and after him Ahab twenty and two : And
Ahaziah his Son two Years, and Joram twelve : All

which put together, make forty two Years. This

Dr. Lightfoot hath exprefled more plainly thus
$

c The

forty two Years have not Relation to the Age of

Ahaziah, but to the Kingdom of the Houfe ofO/-
r/. And therefore the words of the Original are

not to be tranflated, Ahaziah was forty two Tears

old, but Ahaziah was the Son of forty two Tears, as

Seder Olatn tranflates it. And the reafon why his

Reign is thus differently fet down from all other

Rings of Judah is, becaufe he was a Branch of the

Houfe of Offiri by his Mother s fide, v. 18. and

therefore was fit to be reckoned not by the Line of
the Rings of Judah, but by the Houfe ofOfftri and

Ahab. But there is an eafier and more likely Re-
nciliation of thefe two places, by Kimchi, Abar-

mel, and others, which is, that joram being invaded

:&amp;gt;y

the Arabians, and alfo difeafed, made his Son A-
bazith Ring, together with himfelf, when he was

;wenty two Years old. In this Condition things remain

ed twenty Years, and then his Father dying they made
lim Ring alone, when he was forty two Years old.

Thus a great number of Chriftian Interpreters alfo

inderftand it. But then they fuppofe that Jehoraw

)eing thirty two Years old when he began to reign,

eigned eight Years (as it is faid, v. 17.) after his

Other s Death, that is, happily and profperoufly 5

)ut after that, falling into the hands of the Arabians,
ind growing fickly, he reigned inglorioufly twenty
Fears, till he was fixty Years old, his Son admini-

H h h firing
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Chapter firing Affairs all this time for him.- But fince the

VIII. LXX. in the Book of Chronicles read not forty two,
but twenty^ many learned and good Men think, the

ancient Hebrew Copies agreed thereunto.- But by the

Carelefnefs of Tranfcribers^ forty came in inftead oi

twenty. Which it is better they think to acknow

ledge plainly, than to ufe forced and conftrained

Interpretations, as the preceding feem to them to be.

Pcrizonius hath lately cen Cured them all, in thefe

words, Si quid ego video ant intelligo, multo rettivs

divinitati & autoritati Scripture S. confidant, qui vi-

tium iftic librariorum in re perfe levi agnofcunt^ quam

qni dijficultatem volant toUere^ contortif, violentts &
abfonis Interpret ationibvs :

qu&amp;lt;e
ah ipfa Scripture locu-

tione^ & clarijjima Syntaxi longjjfime recedunt, &C.

And then inftances in this very place, and the fore

going Expofitions of it.
Pr&amp;lt;efat.

in JEUan. Far. Hi*

ftor.
*-*#* ^.

And his Mother s Name was Athatiah the Daughter

cf Qmri, King of IfraeL] So (he is called alib in

2- C/ww.XXlI.2. that is, Omns Grand-daughter-, who
are often called Daughters, as I have before obferv

For it is certain Athaliah was the Daughter of Ahab:
But perhaps educated by Omri his Father, and upon
that account may be called his Daughter. He was

the youngeft Son ofjehoraw, all whofe other Chil

dren, and his Wives were carried away by the Phi-

liftines arvd Arabians, when they made an Inrode up
on Judah, ^ Chron. XXI. 16, 17. where he is called

Verfe 27. Ver. 27. And he walked in the way of the Honfe of

Ah.ib, and did evil in the fight of the LORD, as did

the
HoufeofAhab.&quot;] Not only worfbipped the Calves,

but alfo Bad.

For
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For he was the Son in law ofthe Honfe ofAhab ,~]
And Chapter

o corrupted m hisRelrgion, by the Affinity he made V\i\.

vith- that wicked Family. Into which Jehofitphat C/~V&quot;\J

named his Son, hoping, perhaps, to unite thereby

jhe
two Kingdoms again: But it proved the Ruin

&amp;gt;f his Family, as appears by the Book of Chro-

Ver. 28. And he went with Joram the Son ofAhabtoVttfe 28.

he War, againfl Hazacl King of Syria in Rawoth-

jilead.~\ Juft as Jehofoapbat went with Ahab -to the

ime place.- Which Joram it feems indeavoured to

ecover to Ifiael, as his Father had done.

And the Syrians wounded
Joram.&quot;] Not mortally, as

hey did Ahab: But fo, that he was fain to leave the

&quot;ield to be cured of his Wounds in Jezreel.
Ver. 29. And King Joram went baik^to be healed in Verfe 29.

fezreel of the Wounds the Syrians had given him in

Qawah, when he fought againfl Hazael King ofSyria. ]
^Leaving his Army at Ramoth-Gilead.

And Ahaziah the Sonofjehoram King ofjudah, went
l

lown to fee Joram the Son of Ahab in Jezreelt becaufe
h was ficl^] By this means the fecret Providence of
3od fo ordered it, that they were both killed by
Jehu, as a Puniftiment of their Idolatry.

ChapterCHAP. IX. IX.

Verfe i. A ND Eli/ha the Prophet cafled one of the Verfe I.

/X Sons of the Prophets.] The Prophet Eli

jah was commanded to do this which EHflja was now
about to do: But Ahab s Humiliation had moved
God to defer the Judgment pronounced upon him

H h h 2 and
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Chapter and his Family : And fo the Execution of it was left

IX. to Elijba, who did not go himfelf, becaiife he was

L/VNJ better known, and this Bufinefs required Secrecy ^ or,

being old he was unfit for fuch a Journey.- For the

laft time we read of him, he was at Damafcttt. This

young Man, who was now attending him, the Jews
in Seder Ola/ft Rabba fay, was Jonah the Son of A-

mittai : Which is the Opinion alfo OfMartinet, and
other Hebrew Do&ors.

Andfaid, gird up thy Loyns7\ Which implies he

was to make Expedition, and difpatch his Bufinefs

before it could be difcovered.

And take this Box of Oyl In thine hand^ And go to

Ramoth-Gilead. } Where Joram had left his Army :

And, asfome think, they had now poffeffed them-

felvesof it..

Vcrfe 2. Ver. 2. And when thoucomeft thither, look^ out there

Jehut
the Son ofjehofiaphat^ the Son of Nimjhi.~\ Who

feme think was left Commander in chief of the King s

Army.
And make him rife u$ from among his Brethren!]

From the other Officers of the Army, v. 5.

And carry him to An inner
Chamber.&quot;]

Left the reft

of the Captains mould make any Oppofition, and ap

prehend him.

Verfe 3. Ver. 9. Then take the Box of Oj/, and four it on his

Head, and fay thttf faith the LORD, I have anointed

thee King over IfraelJ]
The Jews think none of the

K^ngs oflfrael were anointed, but only thofe of the

Houfe of David: Nor all they neither, but only
when there was a Queftion about dieSucceffion. For

had it not been for the Faction of Adenijah, there

had been no need of Solomons UncYion. For which

reafon Jehu was anointed, becaufe the Succeffion to

ihe Kingdom of ffrael v/as to be tranflated out of the

right
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right Line of the Family of.Ahab, unto another Fa- Chapter
mily, which had no right to the Kingdom, but IX.

merely by this Appointment of God. Who not only v^-v^
iby his Word, but by this folemn Rite conftitated him

jKing of Ifrael.

Then open the Door, and flee, and tarry not.~] Left

by any means what he had done mould be difcover-

|ed^ and they might lay hold on him, asa Trai

tor.

Ver. 4. So the young Man, even the young Man the Verfe 4,

Prophet, went to Rawoth-Gilead. ] This argued a great
Faith in this young Prophet, that he undertook fo

readily the Execution of this Command. For there

was no fmall danger to anoint a new King ; as Eli-

(ha himfelf plainly fuggefts., when he bad him flee

away, as fa ft as he could, as foon as he had done.

Ver.
5..

And when he came, the. Captains of the Hoft Yttfe
5*5.

werefitting] In Council, I fuppofe, how to carry on
the War, or about fome ther Bufinefs. Though
Tome fancy, they were at Dinner.

And he faid, I have an Errand to thee, Cap

tain] Looking upon Jehu.
And Jehu faid, unto which ofall us .&amp;lt;? and he faid un

to thee, Captain. ] This (hows that Jehu was the

Head ofthem, who askt the Queftion in the Name
,of the reft.

Ver. 6. And he arofe and went into the Houfe^\ Into

i

a private Room, v. 2.

And he poured the Oyl on his Head, and faid unto

him.] The Oyl being poured on his Head, the Jews
fay he anointed him with it (as the.manner was) in

the form of a Crown: In token that he was the

Head of the People, and had the fupream Power
over them, committed to him.
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Chapter Thar faith the LORD Cod of Ifrael, I have anointed

IX. thee King over the People of the LORD^ even over
If-

vy^VXJ rael.~] They were ftill the People of the LORD by
Right, and by Profeflion, though they vv or(hipped
other Gods with him. And it belonged to him to

appoint what Ruler he pleafed over them: Which
he did by his Prophet, Without which Authority
if Jehu had taken the Government upon him, he had
been an Ufurper.

Verfe 7.
Ver. 7. And thoufialt fmitetke Houfe of Ahal&amp;gt; thy

Mafter.] Now he acquaints him what God required
of him, upon this Promotion.

That I may avenge the Blood of my Servants the Pro

phets, and the Blood of all the Servants of the LORD,
at the hand of Jez-ahcl.&quot;]

To execute God s Judgments
on the Houfe of Ahab, which he pronounced long

ago, for their cruel Murders of his Prophets, and

other good Men in Ifrael $ particularly Naboths In

this Jehu a&ed not out of a Spirit of private Re

venge, for he had no Quarrel with the Houfe of A-

hab : But as God s Minifter, who by his Prophet au

thorized him to do what follows.

Verfe 8. Ver. 8. For the whole Houfe of Ahab foall perijh,

and I witt cut offfrom Ahab him that pijjeth againjl the

Wall, and him that if (hut tip
and

left in
Ifrael.&quot;}

See

upon i Kings XXI. 2 1.

Verfe 9. Ver. 9. And I will make the Houfe of Ahab like the.

Houfe of Jeroboam the Son ofNebat^ and like the Houfe

ofBaaflja the Son of Ahijah.~\ See i Kings XIV. 10.

XVI. 3.
Verfc 10. Ver. 10. And the Dogs JJjall eat Jezabel in the Por

tion ofjezreel, and there [ball be none to bury her.] See

iXfegjXXI. 23.
And he opened the Door and

fled.&quot;]
See v. 3.

Ver. ii
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Ver. II. Then Jehu came forth to the Servants of his Chapter

Lord.] Returned to the Council-Chamber, Where IX.

they continued fitting, v. 5. L/&quot;V\J

And one faid unto him, is all well ?~\ They feeing
Verie n.

the Prophet look like a Man in a Fright, thought he

brought Come bad News.

Wherefore came thfc mad Fellowunto thee T] So they
call him, becaufe he came in fo abruptly upon them,
when they were fitting in Council : And becaufe he
fled away fo haftily : And becaufe they obferved fome
Motions in him, which argued great Difturbance.

Though fome think, they being profane Idolaters,

fpake thefe words in Scorn and Contempt.
And he fatd unto them, ye know the Man, and hit

Communication. ~\ They might know him to be a Pro

phet by his Habit, and by his way of fpeaking t
as one

that had Authority. And Prophets they knew com

monly came to fpeak fomething concerning Religion.

By which general Anfwer, he thought to have fatis-

fied them, and put by their further Enquiry . That
he might take time to deliberate, of the moft op
portune Seafon, to declare this Meffage of God to

him.

Ver. 12. And they faicl, itisfalfe, tettns now.~] They Verfe i-&amp;gt;

were confident he came about fome Matter of great

Importance, which he feeming unwilling to difcover,

they preffed him the harder to tell the Truth.

And he faid,, thtts, and thta
fp&amp;lt;tt{e

he v.nlo me, fay

ing, thtff faith the LORD, I have anointed thee Kibg
over Jfrael^] It is likely the Spirit of Courage, as

well of Prudence entred into Jehu, when he was a-

nointed, fo that he took heart to tell them boldly
what the Prophet had faid. And the Oyl perhaps,
was ftill frefh open his Head, wherewith he anointed

him, which he (bowed to them,

Ver, i 3.
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Chapter
Ver. 13. And they hafied.~] God alfo moved the

IX. Hearts of all the Captains, immediately, without

L/*W&amp;gt; any Consultation, to acknowledge him for their

A erfe 13. King.
And took, every Man his Garment and put it under

him. } They made a kind of Throne of their very

Garments, and raifed him up above the reft of the

Company.
Upon the top of the

Stairs.&quot;] They did not ftay till

.they came down into the Street, but forthwith, upon
the very top of the Stairs of the place where they
were fitting, acknowledged him for their Soveraign :

By Spreading their Garments under his Feet, to tread

-upon. So de Dieti underftands the words. There
is a late Author, who guefies thefe were winding
Stairs in a Turret, on the top of which Tower they

.placed Jehtt^ that all the People might fee him, and

hear him proclaimed their King. Govffet in his Com
ment.

Lingu&amp;lt;e Hebraic^, p. 173.
And blew -with the Trumpet faying, Jehu & King.&quot;]

They proclaimed him to be appointed by God to be

.King of Ifrael : Which ufed to be done, with the

Sound of the Trumpet, i Kings 1. 32.

Verfe ,14.
Ver. H- So Jehu, the Son of Jehofljaphat the Son of

Nitttfoi.confpired againft JoramJ] Contrived, with the

reft of the Captains that commanded the Army, how
to deftroy Joram. ;For which they had the fairer Op
portunity, becaufe he was gone from the Army to

Jezreel, as it here follows.

(Now Joram had kept Rantoth Gilead, he and all Jf-

rael^ becaufe ofHa&ael King ofSyria.] That is, kept a

ftrong Garrifon there, upon the Frontiers of his King
dom : And left his Army alfo thereabout (for they
are meant by all Ifrael} for fear Hazael (hould make

any new attempt to recover it.

Ver. 15,
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Ver. 15. But King Jorum was returned to be healed Chapter
in Jezreel of the VVoundf which the Syrians had givc-i IX.

.hifftj
when he fought with Hazad King of Syrla.r\ This

was faid before, but here repeated, to (how how Je~
Veris

\hu came to effecl: his Defign fo eaiily. Which was

becaufe Joram was abfent from his Army : Among
iwhom if he had continued, it is likely feme of them,
if not all, would have adhered to h.m, and fought
Ifor him.

And Jehufaidy if it be your wind. ] If they were all

greed, that he (hould be their King.
Then let none go forth, nor efcape out of the

City.~]

his (hows that Ramoth-Gilead. was in the Poffeflion

f the Ifraelites. From whence, he would have none

;to be fent, nor fuffered to go forth, but the Gates be

inarrowly watched.

To go to tell it in
Jezreel.&quot;]

For he knew that Secre

cy and Speed were neceflary to the Execution of fuch

great Defigns as he had in hand.

Ver. 1 6. And Jehu rode in a. Chariot ,
and went to Verfe

Jezreel (for Joram lay there) and Ahaziah King of
judah was come down tofee Joraw.~] This is repeated,
! to (how that Joraw continued at Jezreel, whither he

;tvent from Ramoth: And that Ahaziah^ who came to

ivilic him, continued alfo with him.

Ver. 17. And there flood a, Watchman on the Towrs Verfe

&amp;gt;f Jezreel. ] Thefe Watchmen feem to have be^en fet

:&amp;gt;n high Places, in time of Peace, as well as War,
tfherefoever the King was, that be might not be fur-

Drized. For David at Jerufalem was admonifhed by
:he Watchman that his Sons were fafe, when he fear-

?d they had been loft, i Sum. XIII. 94. as afterward,
hat News was coming from the Army that fought
igainft Abfabfft, XV1IL 24, 25.

I i i AnA
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Chapter And befiled the Company ofjehn, as they came, an*
f*id, Ifie a Company^ A Troop, or Squadron ofHorfe

C^VSv as we now fpeak.
And Joram faid, take an Horfewav, and fend tc

meet them, andfay, is it Peace
?~] He was afraid the

Syrians had got the better of his Army 5 or fome
more of his Subjefts had revolted, as Libnah had
clone.

Verie 18. Ver. 18. So there went one on Horfetac^to Meet him,
and faid, thut faith tfa King, is it Peace ? and

Jshlt
faid, what haft thov to do rrith Peace .&amp;lt;? turn thee behind
me.] The Meffenger fpake in the King s Name 5 but
he fpake to a greater King, Who bad him not to
trouble himfeJf about Peace, or War, but follow him.
Which he durft not refufe, feeing; fuch a Company of
Soldiers with Jeh.

And the Watchmanfaid, the Me/cnger came to the,

but he comtih not
ag&amp;lt;tin.~\

Which put them in dou
what to think.

Vcrfc 19. Ver. 19. And he fent out a feeond on Horfebac
which came unto them andfaid, thusfaith the King,
it Peace .&amp;lt;? And Jehtt faid, what

haft thou to do w~- .

Peace ? turn thee behind me.~] To the fame Queftion .

the fame Anfwer was returned ; that it did not con
cern him, whether they were Friends or Enemies:
But his fafeft way was to follow Jehu.

V.erfe ic. Ver - 2O- And the Watchwan told faying, he cam
even unto them, and conieth not again. And the dri

ving if like the driving of Jehu ^ths Son of Niwjhi,}Who was his Grandfather, but a more eminent Per-

fon, it is likely, than Jehofbapbat his Father
3
and To

he was commonly called his Son.
For he Jriveth

fHrionJIy.~] He was noted, it feems
;

for Fiercenefs, and Eagernefs in pnrfuing his Defigns.
the Cbddee Parapkrtft takes it quite otherwife,

that.
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hat he drove flowly } as if he would intice Joravt to Chapter
;ome out of the City, and meet him : Having no IX.
nind to engage in an Aflault, or Siege of Jezr-eel. U/VSJ
Ver. 21. And Joramfaid, make ready, and his Cha- Verfe 21

jot was made ready. And Joravt King of Ifraet^ and
\hatiah King cfjitdah went out each in his Chariot $

ltd they went out againft Jehu.~] Not to fight him, but
D meet him before he came to the: City, that if there

yas any Sedition he might compofe it by his Autho-

iity: Or, perhaps in Honour of Jehn $ who he Taw
vould deliver his News himfelr, and not imruft a

lelTenger with it.

And met him in the Portion ofNaboth the Jezreelite.]

y a fpecial Providence of God, which brought them

ogether in that place.
Ver. 22. And it cawetopafs^ when Joram fan Jehu, Verfe 22.

hat he faid^ if it Peace, Jehu .&amp;lt;?] Seeing him look

[ernly, I fuppofe, he begun to fufpeft fome Dan-

;er.

i And he anfipered what Peace, fo long its the Whore-

foffts ofthy Mother Jezabel^ and her Witchcrafts are fo

\ianyQ He means her Idolatries, wherewith me be-

i/itcht the People, dill continued, and were multi-

died. Some think indeed that (he added Corporal
i
brnication to her Spiritual, and ufed evil Arts to

irovoke Men to filthy Lufts. And indeed all man-
ler of Lewdnefs was wont to accompany Idolatry :

Ind in the II. Revel. 20. They whoare compared to

hzabel, are faid to intice Chriftians to Fornication,
,nd to eat things facrificed to Idols: Unlefs by For-
liicatiox we there underftand Idolatry, and by eating

hings facrificed to Idols^ having Cornmunion with
idolaters.

I ii 2 Ver. 23.
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Chapter Ver. 23. Joram turned his hand.] The hand of him
IX. that drove the Chariot.

&amp;lt;-/B
V&quot;Nj And fled.] Towards Jezreel, where if he had kept,

Verfe 23. and enquired what Jehu came for, he might have
defended himfelf for fome time againft him.

And faid ta Ahaziah^ there if Treachery ^ Abaziah.]
Which he difcovered too late, having no Forces to

refift thofe vtjehu.
Verfe 24. Ver. 24. And Jehu drew a Bow with his full Strength

andfmote Jehoram between his Arms.] Or, Shoulders

it being, I fuppofe, a Chariot open behind.

And the Arrow went out at hjf Heart, and he funl
down in hjf Chariot] God fo ordered it, that he (h&amp;lt;

him quite through the Heart ^ fo that he died imm

diately.

Verfe 2 f. Ver. 2 f. Then faid Jehu to Bidkar his Captain, tal

him, and caft him in the Portion ofthe Field of Nabotl

the Jezreelite. ] Part of which Ahab had made a G*

den 5 but the reft remained a Field.

For remember how that when I and thou rode togetht,

after Ahab hjf Father.] With the reft of his Guard,

when he went to take PofTeffion of Naboth s Vine

yard. In the Hebrew the words are exactly thus, re~

memberi thon^ and I were among thofe who rode two and

two together after Ahab, 8cc. That is, he was attended by
his Guard, who were wont to ride in Pairs, two and

two, and Jehtt and Bidkar rode at that time together,
and heard Elijah s words.

The LORD laid thjf Burden upon him.&quot;]
This Pu-

aiftiment, which is frequently by the Prophets called

a Burden (&quot;XIH. Ifaiah i,&C.) was denounced againft

Ahab^ and extended to his Son, i Kings XXI. 19.

Where thefe very words are not recorded : But Elijah
faid more than is there fet down, which Jehu vvdlre-

membred.
Ver. 2&

ctru,
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Ver. 26. Surely )

I have feen Tefterday the Blood ^/Chapter
Naboth% and the Blood of hk Sons^ faid the

LORD.&quot;] IX.
Some think ttoat Jeza6el contrived the Death of Na- v-*^v
bath s Sons, together with their Father : That they

Verfe

might lay no claim to the PofTeflion of their Father.

But thefe words may fignify no more (as Grotiu* and
others have obferved) than the Poverty to which

they were reduced. For all Punimments and Mife-

ries are called Blood among the Hebrews (XVII. Le
wi. 4.) and to take away their Eftate, upon which

they (hould have lived, was in effeft to take away
their Blood, in which is the Life of every Creature:

As we fay now ofgrievous Opprefibrsy that they fuck

,the Blood of others : And commonly call them Blood*

fuckfrs.

And I will requite it in this place, faith the LORD.
\Now therefore take and c

aft
him into the plat of Ground.,

according to the Word of the LORD.~] Without any
Burial $ that, according to the Prophecy, he might
be eaten by the Fowls of the Air, i Kings XXI.

Ver. 27. But when Ahaziah King ofjudahfarv thif, Verfe

he fled by the way of the Garden-houfe.} Which was
built upon part of Naboth s Vineyard.
And Jehnf0&0wed after him^ andfaid^fatite him al-

fo in the Chariot : and they
did fo, at the going up to

Gur^ which is by Ibleaw, and he fled to Megiddo^] He
could not get to his own Country, and fo (heltred

himfelf at Megiddo^ which was not far from Sama-

r/V, Whither his Servants carried him, as a fafer

place (for he waenot mortally wounded) and there

he hid htmfelf for fear of fehttj as- we read, 2 Chron,

XXII. 9.
And /; died

there.&quot;]
Not at Megiddo^ but being

for. and taken in Satnwla, he was brought to
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Chapter jta6
at Jezreel, where he commanded him to be (lain.

Which feern to be beyond his Commiffion . But as he
WVNJ was an Idolater, io he was of the bloody Houfe of

Ahab by his Mother s fide, who was Ahab s Daugh
ter, VIII. 1 8. And his Deftruaion was of God (as
the Author of the fecond Book of Chronicles obierves,
XXII. 7.) who prompted Jehu thus to underftand
his Command. Thus Abarbinel underftands thofe

words, he died there. Not in Megiddo^ mentioned
before, but in that Execution ofGod s Judgments on
the Houfe of Ahab.

Verfe 28. Ver. 28. And his Servants carried him in a Chariot

to Jerttfalem, and buried him in his Sepulchre with his

Fathers, in the City of David.~] Which Honour Jehu
permitted to be done him, becaufe he was defcended
from the good Prince Jehofoaphat. See 2 Chron.
xxir. 9 .

Verfe 29. Ver. 29. And in the eleventh Tear ofjoram the Son

ofAhab, began Ahaz&amp;gt;iah to reign over Judah.~\ See the

foregoing Chapter, Verfe 25.
Verfe 30. Ver. 30. And when Jehu was come to Jezreel, Jeza-

bel heard of it, and foe painted her Face, and tired her

Head, and looked out at a &amp;gt;

\indow.~] In the Hebrew it

is, fie put her Eyes in Paint ; that is, in Stibium, which
made the Eyes look black, and was accounted beau
tiful : And alfo dilated the Eye-brows, and made
the Eyes appear big; which, in forne Countries,
was alfo thought very amiable. See Grotiut. This
was not intended to tempt Jehu with her Beauty :

But to keep up her Dignity, and State to the very
laft: For (he was extreamly proud.

Verfe 3 1 .
Ve r- 3 r And as JeJm entred in at the Gate, Jhefaid,

had Zimri Peace, whoflew his Mafler .&amp;lt;?]

She thought
perhaps he would not meddle with a Woman : And
therefore took upon her to rebuke, and upbraid him

with
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with what he had done againft her Son : Bidding Chapter
1 him remember what became of Z//r/, who was cut IX.

, off by Omri her Father-in-Lavv, the Founder of A- IXV\J
hal s Family.

Ver. 31. And he lift tip
Ik Face to the Window

, and Verfe 22,

fatd, who if on my fide, who .&amp;lt;? And there looked out to

^h^m^ two or three Eunuchs.~] \Vhoaccprding to the

Cuftom of theEaftern Countries, were wont to at

tend upon Queens in their Chambers.

Ver. 33. And hefaid, throw her down^ fo they threw Verfe 33,*
her down.~] See how fuddenly Courtiers change with

the Fortune of their Mafter.

Andjome of her Blood was/printed on the Watt^ and
on the Horfes, and he trod her under foot. ~]

With his--

Horfes. This fome of the Jewi[h Doftors, particu

larly Ralbag^ and Kimchi, look upon as a Punifti^

ment according to the Lex ulionis, like for like. Ais

fhe had done, fo (he fuffered. For fhe caufed Na-
both to be ftoned $ and now (he was condemned to

be ftoned her felf : For there were two ways of fto-

ning} either by throwing Stones at Malefactors, till

they had knockt them down, and killed them : Or,
by throwing them down upon the Stones from an

high Place, and breaking them to pieces, As Amt-
ziah did with the Captives he took of Mount &/V,
2 Chron. XXV. 12. See SeMen, Lib. I. de Sytiidrtift

Cap. V. p. 76, &c.

Ver. 34. And when he was conte *#, he did eat and V
drznk) and faid^ go, fee now this curfed Woman, and

lury her.&quot;]
That is, go and take care of her Body, to

fee it decently buried.

For/he is a Kings Daughter^ And was alfo the

Wife, and the Mother of a King, which moved him
to have this regard to her, as all Men naturally have

to Hbyal: Dignity v Forgetting, in the. mean time,,
whafc;
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Chapter what Elijah had prophecied againft her in his
hearing,

IX. Which he might ealily do when he was merry, it is

L/&quot;W&amp;gt; like, with eating and drinking liberally.
Verfc 35. Ver. 35. And they went out to bury her, but theyfound

no more of her, than the SktiU, and the Feet, and the

Palff/s of her handsl] All the reft being eaten by the

Dogs. For it is probable, when the Horfemen were

gone, who trod her under foot, the Footmen
ftript

her, and left her naked in her own Blood 5 expofed
to the hungry Dogs, that came out of the City and
devoured her.

Verfc 36. Ver. 36. Wherefore they came again, and told him.

And hefaid, this is the Word of the LORD, which Ix

fpake by his Servant Elijah the
Prophet.&quot;] Which he novr

called to mind, as he did his Prophecy concerning
Ahab and his Sons.

Saying, in the Portion of Jezreel Jhall Dogs eat the

Flefi of Jezabel, I Kings XXI. 23.
Verfe 37. Ver. 37. And the Carcafe ofjezabelfiafl be as Dung

ufon the Face of the Field, in the Portion ofjezreel:
So that they fhaU notfay, this is Jezabel.~] No Memory
of her

,- nothing whereby to know there had been
fuch a Woman as Jezabel, (hould remain of her

5

fuppofe a Pi&ure, or Effigies, to which Men might
point, and fay, this is faztbel. In our Language
perhaps we (hould have faid, they Jhall not fay, Here
lies Jezabel : For no Monument was made for her,
fhe having no Sepulchre but in the Belly of Dogs.
Thefe words are not mentioned in i Kings XXI. be

ing fufficiently included in what is there recorded,
But perfeftly remembred by Jehu ; who now more

largely recites the words of Elijah.

CHAP.
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C HA P. X.

Verfe i. A ND Ahab hadfeventy Sons . } It is likely
Verfe I

. ,L\ that Grand-fons are comprehended un
der the Name ofSoKs. as is ufual in Scripture : Though
by feveral Wives, he might have as many Sons as Gi

deon had.

InSawaria.&quot;] Unto which Place the Ruler ofjez-
reel had carried them, when they heard how Jehu
had killed Joram 5 for fear they (hould fall into his

hands. Or, perhaps during the War with Syria, their

.Father had fent them thither, as a Place of Security

(it being a ftrong City) in cafe of any ill Accident

that might happen.
And Jehu wrote Letters to Samaria, unto the Rulers

pfJezreelJ] The chief Noble Men of the Kingdom,
who, I fuppofe, were fled thither with the Kings Sons 5

And perhaps were met to deliberate what to do in

:his Juncture, whether or no to fet up one of Abab %

&amp;gt;ons to be their King.
And to the Elders.] The principal Perfons in Sa-

vtaria.

And to thofe who brought ttp
Ahab s Children, fying^

Thefe are called Qmanint (Nottrijbers} becaofe they
lad the Care of his Children from their Infancy, and
vere now their Governours^ as we call them : Who
vere of his Kindred, v.n.
Ver. ^. Now asfoon as this Letter cometh toyou^fe

wr Mafters Sons are with yon^ and there are with yon
Chariotf, and Hwfes, afenced City alfo^ and Armour.

Kkk Ver.j,
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Chapter Ver. 9. LouJ^even out the left and meeteft of yon
X&amp;lt; Mafters Sons, andfit hint on hff Father s Throne, an&

O VSJ fight for your Mafters Hottfe.&quot;]
This he faid, becauft

Verfe 3. perhaps he heard they were confulting about a Sue

ceflbr to Ahab. Or rather he infults over them, and de

nounces War againft them with Scorn and Derifion ,

Being fecure of the Event, that they were not able tc

oppofe him.

Verle 4. Ver. 4. But they were exceeding afraid, and faid^

behold two Kings flood
not before him, how thenfljattm

ftand ?~] They were timorous Perfons, bred up it ii

likely, in Eafe and Delicacy. For this Argument
had little in it $ thofe two Kings being unarmed,

without any Forces : Which they were furnifhed

withal to defend themfelves, and their Matters

Sons.

Verfe 5. Ver. 5. And he that was aver the HottfiC] The hi

Steward, as we call him, of the King s Houftiold.

And he that was over the Qty.~] The Governour ol

the City, who had all the Soldiers under his Com
mand.
And the Elders, and the bringers up of the Kings

Children. ] All the Senators, and the great Men that

were intruded with the Care of the King s Chil

dren.

Sent to Jehu faying, We are thy Servants, and will

do all that thonfoalt bid us. We will not mak any King$
do thou that which is good in thine

Eyes.&quot;] They bafely
fubmit to his Pleafure, without making any Compe
tition: Which it is likely they thought it to no pur-

pofe to endeavour, and did not expect fuch rigorous
ufage from him.

Veffe 6. Ver. 6. Then he wrote A Letter the ficond time to

them&amp;gt; faying, if ye be mine, and ifye will hearken unto

my voice , take the heads of your Mafters Sons, and

come
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.

to me to Jezreel by to morrow this lime (now ^ Chapter
Kings Sons being feventy Perfovs, were with the great X.

lMca of the City, which brought them
?//&amp;gt;.)

This is re- L/~V~X

peated,
to (how the vile Spirit of theie great Men /

That could deftroy fomar.y Royal Perfons, ofwhom
they had the Care, and who had offended no Body.

Ver. 7. And it came to pafi when the Letter came to Vcrfe j

\hern, that they took, the Kings Sons, and flew fiventy

Perfons )
and put their Heads IK tsfytt. ] They feem

not to have deliberated about the Matter, though in

it felf fo horrid } but infrantly obeyed him.

AnAfent hiw them to Jcz,reel~] Following after them-

^ves, as appears from v. n. expefting perhaps to be

:hankt for what they had fo readily done: But quite

:ontrary came to the fame raiferable End.

Ver. 8. And there came a, Mejfenger, and told him^ Verfe 8.

~aying^ they have brought the Heads of the King s Sons :

and he fard, lay ye them in two heaps, at the entring of

the Gate, until the Morning.} The Gate was the Place

of publick Concourfe for Judgment, and other Bufi-

nefs: So that the laying them there, was to expofe

them to publik View, that every one might know

there was none of Ahab s Pofterity left to reign over

them.

Ver. 9. And it came to pafs in. the Morning, tJxtt he.Verfe g.

went out, andflood, and faid to all the People.] Who
were there gathered together, gazing upon- this ama

zing Sight.
Ye be righteous. ] Be not troubled : For none of

you are to blame in all this.

Behold, I confpired againft my Maftcr, andjlewhivt--

but who flew all thcfc ?~] If any were guilty, he ac

knowledges it was himfelf. But fincethey hsd Gain

fo many, why mould he be to blame for ilaying one ?

Since he had Authority from God for what he did*

K k k 2, Ver. ic.
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Chapter Ver. 10. Know now that there ftall fall unto the

X. E^th nothing of the Word of the LORD, which the

L/**V*NJ LORDfpake concerning the Houfe of Ahab.] In thefe
Vcrfe 10. words he throws all the Guilt from off himfelf : Be-

ing only God s Inftrument to puniQi the Houfe of
Ahab, as he had foretold by Elijah. And therefore
he refolved to proceed, till he had utterly extirpated
all that depended on him.

For the LORD hath done.] As if he had faid, This
is not my doing, but the LORD S : Whofe Command
I obey.

That which hefpake by h& Servant Elijah.] He men*
tions what he denounced, rather than what

Eljjht
commanded (X. 8.) becaufe the words of

Elijah were
publickJy known : Whereas E/ifha s were fpoken in

private 5 and not by himfelf, but by one of the Sons
of the Prophets, IX. 7, 8, 9.

Verfe n. Ver. ri. SoJehnJlewaU that remained of the Houfi
ofAhab in Jezreel, and all his great Men.~] Whom he
had advanced to great Offices, or Dignities.
And his Kinsfolks.~] AH that had any relation

t&amp;lt;

him.

And hifPriefts.] Who had ferved him in his ido
latrous Worfhip, and confirmed him in it.

Until he left him none
remaining.&quot;] In that placer

But there were ftill forae left in Santaria^ v. 17.
I % . Ver. 12. And he arofe and departed, and came to Sa

maria.&quot;] Having finifhed his Work in
jfasm&amp;gt;/, he went

to profecute it, in the chief City of the Kingdom:
Which moft needed Reformation.
And at he was at the Sheering- houfe in the

way.&quot;] In
the Hebrew the words are, in the Houfe of the Shep
herds binding. For they bound the Feet of their

Sheep, when they fheered them : And this was the

place
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place
where the Shepherds of Sam-aria were wont to Chapter

do it. x.
Ver. 13. Jehu met with the Brethren of Ahazi&amp;lt;ih^

King ofjudah^ and faid, who are ye? And they an-

jvered, we are the Brethren ofAha&iah^ and we are go

ng to faltite the Children of the King^ and the Children

jthegMeen.] That is, the Children of Joram, and
he Children ofjezabel. But the Brethren of Ahaziah

yere carried Captive before this, as we read, 2 Chron.

CXI. 17. therefore by Brethren we muft underftand

lis Brother s Sons, as it is explained in 2 Chron
an. 8.

Ver. 14. And heJaid, take them- alive, and fe/
hem, and heflew them at the Pit of the Sheering-houfe,
ven two and forty Men $ neither left he any of them.&quot;]

They were allied to the Family of Abah by the Mo-
her sfide (VIH. 18.) and therefore he thought his

bmmiffion fIX. 89.,) extended thus far : Being a*

raid alfo, it is likely, that they might, if they lived

e avenged of him for the Death of Joram, Ahayjah^
ezabel9 and their Children whom they were going
3 fee.

Ver. 15. And when he was departed thenc^ he tight Verfe 15

yon Jonadab the Son of Rechab, coming to meet hint.~\

, very pious and prudent Perfon, as appears by his

tecepts to his Sons in the XXXV. of Jeremiah. Who
.earing what Jehtt had done, catne, I fuppofe, to

Dngratulate with him hisHappinefs in fulfilling God s

Commands: And to incourage him in his Proceed -

igs to deftroy Idolatry. Scaliger indeed in his -

nch.
Trih&amp;lt;eref.c. 2^. againft SerrarJw, indeavonrs to

rove that this Jonadab was not he that gave thofe

recepts to his Sons ; but another in the D,ays of Je-
tmiah : For it is not likely he thinks, that a Man
idi&ed tofuchaquiet Life, as he inftituted would
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Chapter come to meet Jehu ^ and therefore this was fome Mi-

X, litary Perfon of great note, who Jehu thought might
be ferviceable to him : But this is a weak Argument,
for why might not Jonadab, though he loved Retire

ment, come to congratulate JMs Zeal againft Ido

latry, and Jehu be glad of iuch a Man s Company,
whofe known Piety would gain h irn greater Refpeft,
than the Attendance of any great Captain could pro
cure him.

And he fainted him~\ Some think, that Jotradab fa-

luted Jehu, and fpake the words following. Bur it

feems plain to me that they are words ofjektt, who
faluted him, as foon as he faw him, and enquired of

his Welfare.

Andfad, *r thy heart right, AS my heart is with thy

heart?] The King profefled great Love to him, and

askt him if he loved him as fincerely, And approved
his Actions, as he did Jonadab s Inftitutions.

And Jonadab anfivered, it *r.] The Expreflion is

double in the Hebrew, Yes, Yes, to fignify a vehe

ment Affection. Or, as a late Learned Writer (Goujfit
in &$ Comment, Hebr.Lingn&amp;lt;e) will have it, the for

mer is fpoken by Jonadab, who faid, it jf$ and the

other by Jehu, who anfwered, if it .&amp;lt;? Then give me

thy hand, &c,

If it be, give tne thine
hand.&quot;]

In token of Friend-

fhip (IL Gal. 9.) and of Fidelity : As it was among
the Romans, it appears by many places in Virgil:
For inftance, feneid. 3.

Ipfe pater dextram Anchifis, hand multa

Datjuveni atque animum pr&amp;lt;ejenti ^ignorefirm a,t .

And he gave him his hand, and he took, him up to him,
into his Chariot^ Which was a great Honour, and a

Token
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Token of high Efteem, to ride with the King in the Chapter
fame Chariot. X.

Ver. 1 6. And hefaid, come with me, and fee my L/*V&quot;SJ

Zeal for the LORD.&quot;] To vindicate his Honour and Verfe i6&amp;lt;

fulfil his Commands.
So they made him ride in hfc

Chariot.&quot;]
He fpeaks in

the Plural Number (they made him) becaufe the Ser

vants, I fuppofe, opened the Door, and helpt him

up into the Chariot, when Jehu gave him his hand.

Ver. 17. And when he cam* to Samaria, heflew aU Verfe IT
that remained unto Ahab in Samaria, till he had de-

flrojied him.&quot;] Utterly rooted out his Family.

According to the faying ofthe LORD, which hefpake

,
by Elijah.&quot;]

This is mentioned again, both to mow his

Warrant for what he did 3 and his Exa&nefs in fulfil

ling God s Command. *

Ver. 1 8. And Jehu gathered all the People together.&quot;] Verfe 18*
That is, all the Heads of them, who reprefented the

Andfaid unto them, Ahab ferved Baal a little, but
1

JehufliaU ferve him mitchl} His Zeal for the LORD
I

exceeded its bounds $ for he ought not to have ta

ken any indired Courfe to fulfil his Will : As he did

in counterfeiting as much Zeal for Baal
y

as he pro-
feffed to Jonadab h? had for the LORD. God doth*

;not (land in need of any Man s Sin, to compafs his

! Ends.- But Jehu made bold to diffeftibk deeply for

the Service of God 5 in which he cannot be ex-

cufed.

Ver. 19, Now therefore call unto me all the Prophets- Verfe

ofBaal, all his Servants, and all his Priefis } let none be

yyanting.~] By Servantshedoth not here mean his Wor-

(hippers: But being joyned with Prophets and Priefis^

the_y (Ignified fome that miniftred with the Priefts, in

the
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Chapter the Worfhip of Baal: Like the Levites among the

X. People of God.

t/VX; For I have a great Sacrifice to do to BaalJ] He might
poftibly mean a Sacrifice not of Beafts, but of Men
even of all the Worfhippers of Baal: But he intend-
-ed they thould underftand him otherwise, and there
fore thefe words were fpoken to deceive.

Whofoever fiat/ be wanting, he Jliatt not live.) He
thought that Ibme, who confidered what Slaughter
he had made of the Family of Ahab (who introdu
ced the Worihip of Baal, whom he pretended more
highly to honour than Ahab had done) might fufpeft
his Defign : And therefore he terrifies them with the
Fear ofDeath, if they did not come to this great Sa
crifice.

^But Jelti did it in
fitbtrlty , that he might deflry the

Wor/klppers of Baal. ] By deftroying his Prophets, and
Mmifters, and Priefts^ who being all cut off his

Worlhip would fall to the ground. But the next
Verfes extend this further, to all the Worfhippers of
Baal, in the whole Country, AV&\

Verfe 20. Vcr. 20. Andjehufaid, prodaim afolemn Affkml
for Baal, and they proclaimed it.~] The Jaft Day of t
Feaft of Tabernacles, the great Day of the Feaft, is

called by this Name of Atzarab : Which we tranflate

zfolemn Affetnbly : When it was not lawful to do any
fervile Work, but wholly attend to the Service of
God, XXIII. Levit. 36. Such a Day he now caufed
to be fanftified (as the word is in the Hebrew} for
the Service of Baal.

Verfe 2 1 . Vcr. 21. And Jehu fent through all
Ifrael.] To give

notice of this great Feaft : And to require every one
upon pain of Death, to be prefent at it.

And all the Worjhippers of Baal cawe
y and there n&amp;gt;#

not a Man
left, that came not: and they came into the
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Houfi of Baal 5 and the Houfe of Baal was full, from Chapter
one end to another.~\ If this be meant of the whole X.
Number ofBaalites throughout the Kingdom, it feems ^^-v-^^
fcarce credible that the Temple of Baal ihould be fo

large as to hold them all. But two things are to be

confidered, Firft, tfcat his Houfe or Temple compre
hended all the outward Courts of it (as it did at the

. Temple of Jerufalem) which were very fpacious.
And Secondly, the Number of his Wormippers was
much diminiftied fince the Death of Ahab : For Je-
horam his Succefibr had no great Rindnefs for the

Worfhip of Baal (ML 2.) and Men are apt to follow

the Example of their King. Befides, it is likely, Ha-

zael King of Syria had deftroyed many of them, in

his Wars with Ifrael.

Ver. 22. And he faid to htm that was aver t&e
Veftry y

Verfe 22,

bring forth Peftmentsfrr all the Worflxpyers ofBaal, and

they brought them forth faftwents.~\ By all the Worftip-

fers of Baal, are not meant all the People that came to

worihip him But his Minifters and Priefts, who
alone wore Veftments of a different kind from the

-reft of the People.- And fo it was among the Jew,
and all other Nations.

Ver. 25. And Jehu went and Jonadab the Son of Re- Verfe 2 a

chab into the Hottfe of Baal^ andfaid unto the Worfhty*

$ers of Batl) fearch and look^ that there be here with

you none of the Servants of the LORD, but the Wor-

fiippers of Baal only,~\
He calls thofe that wormipped

the Golden Calves, the Servants of the LORD : Be-

caufe they vvorftiipped the LORD by them, and ab

horred the Worfhip of Baal: Whofe Sacrifice he pre-
kended to fear might be profaned, if any Strangers
ftiould be prefent at it. According to the common

faying among the Heathen, Procul procul cftt pro-

fan?.

LI1 Ver, 2 4,
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Chapter Ver. 24. And when they went into offer Sacrificet
X, and Burnt-offerings. ~] When they had begun their fa-- ~

cred Offices.

2. 4 He appointed fonrfcore Men without, and faid, if

any of the Men whom I have brought into your hand
efcape, he that lets him go, his Life jhatt be for the Life
of him.] This was but a fmall Number, for fuch an
Execution. But, it is likely, though no more

ap-
peared, yet there were others ready at hand to fun-

port them, if need was, in the Undertaking. Or ra

ther, thefe were fet at the feveral Gates of the out
ward Courts; that ifany endeavoured to make an efcape,
they might kill them. But the next Verfe feems to

fignify there was a greater Body of Men, that went
for that purpofelnto the Temple.

Verfe 15. Ver. 15. And it came to pafs as
foon&amp;gt;

as they had
made an end of offering the Burnt- offering, that Jehu
faid to the Guard, and to the Captains.] Of thofe

Troops that he had fet, to keep the Peace, as he pre
tended, and prevent all Difturbance.
Go in and flay them : let none come forth : and

they
fmote them with the edge of the Sword 5 and the Guard
and the Captains caft them

out.~] There is nothing in
the Hebrew that anfwers to the word them : Nor is it

likely, that the Captains and Soldiers troubled them-
feives to ca(t their Bodies out of the Temple : Where
they were rather buried in its Ruines. But the

meaning is, having done this Execution, the Guard
Captains rufhed out of the Temple in great hafte,

and immediately ran to the City of the^Houfe of

Baal, as it here follows.

And went to the City of the Houfe ofBaal] That is,

a Place near to Samaria, where Baal had another

Temple : Which gav.e Name to the Place. Or ra

ther there were great Buildings adjoining to the Tem

ple
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; ple of Baal in Samaria^ where the Prophets, and Chapter
;

Priefts, and their Servants lived : Called a C?7/, be- x.
caufe they were fo large. CXWi

Ver. 26. And they brought forth the Images out of the Verfe 26.

\fffwfiofBaal, and, burnt ikem7\ They worfhipped fe-

;veral other lefler Gods (whole Images they had in

/this Temple) together with the Supreme God, whom
they called Baal\ as the others were called Baalim. S3
Servius writes upon the firft of the Georgicfa, that ve-

\teri r//#, according to ancient Cuftom, after the

Priefts had invoked the fpecial Gods to whom the Sa

crifice was intended, generaliter omnla Nvvtina invo-

\cabantnr
\&amp;gt;

all the Gods were invoked, left any ofthem
(hould think themfelves neglefted.

Ver. 27. And they brak?- down the Image ofBaal, and Verfe 27.

brake down the Houfe of Baal.~]
Demolished his Tem

ple, and the Image of Baal in it: Which was either

: the
,
or Belttf .

And made it a. Draught-houfe unto this
day&amp;gt;~]

It was
turned into a Jakes, as we now fpeak, a Place where

iMen went to eafe Nature: Which was the higheft

iContempt that could be put upon it.

Ver. 28. Thffs Jehtt deftroyed Baal out of Ifrael.&quot;]
So Verfe 28.

that he was never worfhipped more in this Country :

But they were perfe&ly freed from this fort of

Idolatry. Which muft be acknowledged to have

been a very great Work . All the Eaftern People, and

particularly the Syrians and Zidonians^ and other

Neighbouring Nations, being addifted to this Wor-

fliip, and had beep
,
fo from ancient time, As what

I obferved beforeV(i Kings XVI. 31.) from the ma

ny Cities, Woods/ Mountains and Fountains, which
before Joflwas time were known by the Name of Ba
al : And there is mention of Baal-Shalffia in this Book,
IV. 42.

L 1 1 2 Ver. 19.
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Chapter Ver. 29. Ho&beit, from the Sins of Jeroboam the Son

X. of NebAt
,
who made Ifrael to fin, Jehu departed not

L/*V~SJ from them : To wit, the golden Calves that were in Be-
Verfe 2 9 thel and in Dan] Which he ftill worfhipped $ being

afraid, as his Predeceffors were, that if he took them

away, as he had done Baal, the People would return

to the Houfe of David. For which rcafon all the

following Rings of Ifrael continued this falfe Wor-

(bip, till their Captivity 5 when thefe Calves were
carried away with them. So they fay in Seder Olam

Rabba, Cap. XXII. In the twentieth Tear ofPel^ah came

Tiglath-pilefer, and took^ away the golden Calf that was
in Dan, and departed } which they endeavour to

prove out of 2 Chron. XXVIII. 20, 11. And a little

after, in the twelfth Tear ofAhaz, the LORDftirred up
the Spirit of the King of Affyria, and he carried away
the golden Calf in Bethel, and departed :

Fulfilling what
is written, X. Hofea 6.

Yerfe 30. Ver. 30. And the LORDfaid unto Jehn7\ By forae

Prophet } either Eli/ha ; or the young Man that was
Cent to anoint Jehu $ or forae other.

Becatife thou haft done well in executing that which it

right in mine Eyes, and haft done unto the Houfe of A-

hab^ according te all that wot in mine heart, thy ChiU
dren of the fourth Generation foallfit on the Throne ef
JfraelJ] His partial Obedience was not without its

Kevvard : Which had been greater if he had been as

zealous in all things, as he was in this one Inftance:

The following Hiftory (hows the Truth of this Pre-

diftion : The Kingdom continuing in his
Pofterity,

till the Days oiZaohariab, who was the fourth from

Jehu (XV. 8.) and reigned only fo long, as to make

good this Prophecy.
*jfe 310, Ver. 3 1 .

. But Jehu took no care to walk. the Law

of tJje LORD God of Ifrael with all his heart :. For he
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ieparfed
not from the fins of Jeroboam, which made If- Chapter

ael to fm7\ This Admonition from God (which fuffi- X.

:iently fhowed he was not well pleafed with) did v-^v*-*

Vim no good: But Policy prevailed againft Religion,
tnd perfwaded him to continue the old Idolatry,
,yhen he had deftroyed the new.

Ver. 32. Inthofe Days the LORD began to cut If- Verfe iz,

aeljhort^ and Hazael fwote them in aU the
Coafts of

T

frael.]
He took feveral of their Frontier Towns, I

; uppofe, and thereby opened a way to make great

lavages in their Country. For though Jehu was a.

/aliant Man, yet God did not profper him, becaafe

le was not a fincere Servant of his.

Ver. 33. From Jordan Eaftward^ all the Land
&amp;lt;?/Verfe 224

lilead, the Gadites, the Rettbenites, and the Manaf-
ttes : From Aroer (which if by the River Arnon) even

jjlead and Bafian.~] This fully explains what was,

aid in the foregoing. Verfe, that God cut them foert.

/or Hazael took all their Country beyond Jordan ,

;the whole Kingdoms which the Ifraelites took from
nhon and Og. Thus thefe Countries which the Ifra-.

fites firft conquered,, were the firft that they loftv

Ver. 34, Now the
reft of the Acls ofjehn y

and all Verfe 34*
hat he did, and all his. Might, are they not written in

he Book of the Chronicles of the Kings of Jndah .&amp;lt;?J
Vhich was extant in thofe Days when this was \vr\tt

en
, and related his Hi (lory more at large : Of

Ivhich this is a brief Abridgment,
Ver. 35, And Jehujltpt with his Fathers^ and they Verfe- 3i

wried him in Sdwaria^ and Jeh oahax, Jits Son reigned
n hisftead*
Ver. 36. And the time that Jehu reigned over Ifracl, Verfe 26.

twenty and eight Tears.&quot;] Longer than any of the

of Ifrael his .Predeceflors.

&amp;lt;X H AT,,
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CHAP. XI.
J\ I &amp;gt;

Verfe I. Verfe I. A ND when Athaliahl the Mother ofAbazrah,

_L\ faw that her Son w#s dead, flje arofi and

deflroyed
all the Seed Royal.~] There were many of

them cut off by Jehu, as we read in the foregoing

Chapter j
and not a few by others, 2 Chron. XXI. 4.

XXII. i. but now their Deftruftion was compleated

by Athaliah. Who, as fhe was ambitious of Govern

ment, fo (he was enraged to fee Ahab s Family cut off;

and therefore refolved to do as much by the Houfe

of David. And perhaps (he was afraid Jehu mould

come and kill her, becaufe (he was of the Houfe oi

Ahab; and therefore indeavoured to ftrengthen hei

ielf, by getting into the Throne.- Which (he coulc

not compafs, without the Deftru&ion of the Roya!

Family. For (he was a wicked Woman, as (he is e!fe-

where called 5 and had played the Harlot with ano

ther Man, by whom (he had Children : As the Jew

if!)
Doftors gather from, 2 Chron. XXIV. 7.

Verfe ^ Ver. 2. But Jehoflieba the Daughter oj King Joraw
Not by Athaliah, but by another Wife. For Athalm

would not have fuffered her Daughter to be marriec

to the High Prieft, nor would he (in all likelihood

have married the Daughter of fuch a Woman.

Sifter of Ahaz,iah.~\ By the Father s fide.

Toot(. Joaft the Son of Ahaziah t and
Jiole

him aw^

from the Kings Sons that were JlainJ] Some think tha

he was thrown among them, and thought to be dead

but (he fnatcht him away, and brought him to Life

Or, as P. Martyr understands it. his Nurfe threv
.

hm
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him among the (lain on purpofe to fave his Life, and Chapter
came afterward and ftole him away. But the plain XL
meaning feems to be, that they being all ordered to L^VNJ
be (lain, (he fecretly ftole him away and preferved
him.

And they hid him^] That is, (he and her Husband

Jehojada the High Prieft, to who (he was married,
iChron. XXIL n.
And hff Nftrfe in the Bed-chamber from Athaliah^ f&

\at he WM not ftain.~] It appears by the next Verle,
t this Bed-chamber was in the Houfe of the LORD

5.

,t is, the Temple. Which doth not in the Scrip-
:ure always fignify the Sanctuary 5 but in a larger
&amp;gt;enfe comprehends all the Courts belonging to it. So
Kimch/ obferves, that the whole Mountain ofthe Hotife,
y called the Houfe of the LORD. And this Chamber
lere fpoken of was in the outward Court of all, cal

led by Jofephuf TT^TDV ?6^V, thefirft holy Place, For
!.n the inner Court no Body lay, nor might any Wo
man come into it. See UEmperettr upon Codex Mid-
\ioth. Cap 2. Sett. 3.

Ver. 3. And he was with her in the Houfe of theVzrk 2.

\LORD fix Tears.&quot;]
The Minifters of God were fo

:rue to Jehojada^ that he lay thus undifcovered.

And Athaliah did reign over the Land^ Not de Jure

j

as the Lawyers fpcak) but defaffo. For if we may
!}el;evethe Jews^ it was not lawful for a Woman to

j-eign
over them. So Maintonides in the Treatife Me*

achim^ they do not place a Woman on the Thrcns, be-

wfe it iffaid, XVILDeut. 15. IfthouwiltfetaKing
&amp;gt;vcr thee, and not a &amp;gt;ueen. Andfo in aU the Prefe-
%Hres in Ifrael, they place none but Men. She being
rherefore an Ufurper, it rmy feem ftrang* (be held
he Throne fo long as fix Years, againft the Confti-
:ution of the Kingdom. But in afcer Ages there is--
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Chapter
an Example of one that held it longer. For Alexan-

XI. dra, the Widow Qtjannau*, after the Death of hei

Husband, poflefTed her felf of the Throne, and
reign

ed nine Years, as Jofephus relates, L. XIH. A
itiq. C.

24. See Schickard in his Mifopat Haweleck Cap. 2,

Theorem. 3.

Verfe 4 Ver. 4. And the fev^nth Tear Jehojdda fent and
fet.&quot;.,

Jehojada was not a mere private Man, but a Per&quot;

ion of great Authority in the Kingdom, who know

ing Athaliah was an Ufurper, and that he had the

right Heir to the Kingdom in his Pofleffion (which
if he had not, his own Wife had a better right than

Athaliah) thought he had fufficient Warrant to de

throne her : And fet up him, that had the undoubt
ed Title to the Crown. Which he did when he was

feven Years old $ becaufe then he grew fo big, that

he could not well be longer concealed : And it was

fit alfo he mould now be educated in a Royal man
ner ^ which he could not be while he lay hid.

The Rulers over ^nudreds. } The Names of five ol

them are fet down in 2 Chron. XX,. III. i. who were

all, fofue think, of the Tribe of Levi. For they of

that Tribe were the Perfons principally imployed in

this Undertaking, as appears by the fequel. But we

learn from that place in the Chronicles, v. 2. that

whofoever they were, they went about all Judah^ and

gathered not only the Lwites, but all the chief of the

Fathers of Jfrael.

With the Captains of the Guard^] The chief Com
manders of the Soldiery, and thofe that had been the

former King s Guard : For it is not likely he durft

call thofe who were the Guard of the preient

Queen.
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And brought them to him into the Honfe of fl&e Chapter

LORD.&quot;}
Into that part of it, where Joafi was kept, XI.

where Jehojada difcourfed with them. L/*&quot;V\J

And wade a Covenant with them^ and toot^ an Oath

of them in the Hottfe of the LORD, and foewed them

the King f Son.] He difcovered to them the irueHeir

of the Crown, and they entred into a Covenant to

reftore him : Which they bound with an Oath of Se

crecy.

Ver. 5. And he commanded them faying, this is the Verfe 5.

thing that ye /halt do.~] Thefe words, and thofe that

follow, are certainly fpoken to the Priefts, and Lc-

vites (with whom thofe Captains before-mentioned

were to joyn) as Men whom Jehojada had perfectly

under his Command, and whom he could truft.- To
whom he gives the following Orders.

A third part ofyou that enter in on the Sabbath, fljal/

ever be Keepers of the Watch of the King/ Hottfe. ] The
Priefts and Levites took their turns in their Atten

dance at the Temple $ and their Courfe was finifhed

in the fpace of a Week. Every Week a Courfe went

out, and another came in. Now they who now en

tred upon their Week of Attendance (which was on

the Eve of every Sabbath) were divided by Jtkojad*
into three parts: One of which he here orders to

guard the King s Houfe. That is, that part of the

Temple on the North, where he lodged, and was

now educated.

Ver. 6. And a third partflail be at the Gate of Snr.~] Verfe 6.

That is, the Eaft Gate of the Temple, towards the

City . Which was the principal (and at the firft, the

only) Entrance into the Houfe of the LORD. This

is called the Gate of the Foundation^ 2 Chron. XXIII.

5. and by five other Names (if we may believe the

Talmndifts) where another part were ordered to

M m m guard
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Chapter guard it. Abarbinel thinks this Eaftern Gate was cal-

Xf. Jed /r, being as much as to fay, go bacJ^: Becaufe

L/&quot;VNJ no unclean Perfon durft enter into this Gate. And
the Gate ofthe Foundation &amp;gt;

becaufe it was as he
fpeaks,

the Gate of the firft Santtlty.
And a third part at the Gate behind the

Guard.&quot;] The
other third part he fetat the South Gate, which look
ed toward the Royal Palace $ and through which
Athaliah was wont to come, and therefore had a

Guard near this Place. Behind which theie Levites

were placed by Jehojada, to obferve their Motions.
So Jbatl ye fyep the Watch of the Hwfe, that it be not

broken down^] They were to take fpecial Care, that
the Houfe of the LORD were not any way profaned :

Suffering none to come nearer to k, than they ought
And particularly watching thofe out of the Palace,
that they did not &amp;lt;lefile it. So de Dieu thinks the
word Maffach (which we tranflate be not broken down)
ought to be underftood, being as much as be Maffach^
by pulling away, thofe that fhall dare to pollute the

Holy Place^ and would come in to hurt the King.
Or, as other learned Men have interpreted it, they
were to keep the Watch of the Houfe at the Breach:
Which the wicked Sons of Athaliah (which (he had

by another Man) had made, as we read ^ Chron.

XXIV. 7. Dr. Lightfoot thinks that befide thefe three

parts for the Defign which Jehojada intended, there

were three more (fix in all) for the ordinary Service

of the Temple. For he would not have that neg-
lecled, while he took care of the Affairs of the King
dom. See his Book of the Temple, Chap, XX.

Vtrfe 7. Ver. 7. And two parts of all you that go forth on the

SMath?] It is well known, that David divided the

Priefts into XXI V. Courfes, to attend the Service of
the Temple in their turns. Every one of which

Courfes
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Courfes miniftred their Week from Sabbath to Sab- Chapter
bath. So Jofephus faith exprefly, he ordained each XI.

(hould minifter eight Days, ^73 2a/6/6ara/37 2a$3a- ^~\r**^

TW, from one Sabbath to another^ L.VII. Antiq. Cap.
II. For that Courfe which went out, did not de

part till the Sabbath was over 5
and that which came

in, entred when it began : As the Learned Mr. Whi-

fton in his late Chronology expounds the words of Jo-

fephw, p. 156,
Even they jlhitt keep ths watch of the Houfe of the

LORD about the
King.&quot;]

He adds two parts of thofe

who had finilhed their Courfe, and went off to go
home, into the Country $ whom he would have to

ftay at Jtrufalem, and affift the reft before-named :

Efpecially in ftrengthning that part of the Temple
that lay towards the Palace-, or rather, to be the

King s Guard, when he came out of his Lodgings
(where he was at prefent) into the Court of the

LORD S Houfe.

Ver. 8. Andye ftall contptfs the King round about, Verfe 8.

every Man with his Weapons in his hand ^ and he that

cometh within the ranges, he foall be Jlazn.~] By the

ranges^ is to be umlerftood, if not the Ranks of

Men, that ftood about the Mountain of the Houfe
of the LORD, the Ranks of Trees that grew
on either fide of the Caufey, or the Rails that were
fet en either fide of it, for the Stay and Safety of
thole that parted upon it. See Dr. Lightfoot in the

fame place.
And be ye with the Kiffg, as he goeth out, and as

he cometh in.~] When he went out to walk, or do
any other thing : And when he returned to his Apart
ment.

M m m 2 Ver. 9,
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Chapter Ver. 9. And the Captains of hundreds, did
according

XF. to all that Jehojada commanded, and they tool^ every
Man hts Men, that were to come in on the Sabbath

$

with thofe that ftould go out on the Sabbath : And came
to Jehojada. the PrieftJ] To (how that they were all

difpofed according to his Order.

Ver. I c. And to the Captains of the hundreds did the

Priefl give King David s Spears and Shields that were

in the Houfe of the LORDJ] They did not come arm
ed into the Temple, left they mould give any Sufpi-
cion : But Jehojada furnithed them with fuch Wea
pons as the Temple afforded. Particularly with the

Spears and Shields, which King David had afed, and
dedicated after all his Wars, as Monuments of God s

Goodnefs to him: And perhaps feveral Spears and
Shields of great Men, which he had taken as Spoils
in his Wars.

Verfe n. Ver, IJ&amp;lt; And the Guard flood every Man with his

Weapon in hfc hand, round about the King , front the

right corner ofthe Temple, to the left corner of the Te

pie, along by the Altar and the Temple^ The Guard
within the Court mentioned v. 7. flood from the

South part of the Temple toward the Palace, to the

North part of it, where the King lay hid 5 about the

great Altar of Burnt-offering fwhich was at the Eaft-

gatej and the Sanctuary; and then the King was

brought forth, and placed below the Altar, that all

might fee him.

Verfe 12. ^er I3 - A-n& îe brought out tfie Ktogs Son, and put
the Crown upon him^ and gave him the Teflimony, and

they made him King, and anointed
hit.&quot;] Having pro

duced Joajh, he put the Crown on his Head
(&quot;which

f fuppofe, was kept in th Sanctuary) and then put
the Book of the Law into his hand, according to

XVH. Dent. 1 8, 19. which is called the Teftimony,
becaufe
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&amp;gt;ecaufe God therein teftified what he would have the Chapter

iing, and them all do. And thereupon he declared XL
lim to be King of Ifrael-^ and then anointed him : L/Wl
iVhich it was not neceflary to do (and therefore he

s faid to be made King before it was done) being
he Son of a King 5 had not Athaliah difturbed the

tucceffion, and pretended to the Kingdom. Therefore

o fettle all things, he was anointed as Solomon^ and
him were. But there is a doubt what is meant by
tditth, which we tranflate Teftimony } fuppofing it

omes from the Root, which fignifies to
tejltfy. But

here are thofe, particularly Forflervs, Avenarlttf^ and

thers of greater note who derive it from the Hebrew

vord Adah, which fignifies to cloth, pttt on, and a-

lorn: And fo take Eduth for fome Royal Ornament,
vhieh was a Mark of Kingly Dignity : And that it is

robaWe might be a Bracelet which jehojada put upon
he young King, together with the Grown. This

^onje&ure is countenanced by what was read of the

Imalekite, who brought the Bracelet on Saul s Arnv

David, as well as the Crown that was on his Head,

ce Fortnnatus Scacchu* Myrotkec. III. Cap. XLT.
And they daft their hands and faid^ God fave the

C*#g.] The Guards and the People (as the next Verfe

xplains it) testified their Joy, by clapping their

ands and Ihoutmg, as they did at King Solomons Cd-

Dnation, I Kings I. 94. 59. For clapping of hands

ras a token of Joy, as appears by many places,
LLVII. Pfal. i.LV.Ifa. 12.

Ver. 1 5 . And when Athatiah heard the noife of the Verfe i a,

ittardj, and of the People. ] Who were now aflembled

fee their King.
She came to the People into the Temple ofthe LORD.]

ato the outward Court, where they were met toge
ther
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Chapter ther. And (he feems in a great Fright to have come
XL alone, or but few Attendants with her.

L/^VNJ Ver. 14. And when (he looked, behold, the King
Verfe 14 flood by a Pillar, as the manner wasJ) Some of the Jews

and many great Men among Chriftian Writers!
underftand by this Pillar, the brazen Scaffold, which
Solomon erected at the Dedication of the Temple.
2 Chron. VI. 13. But the plaineft meaning Teems to

me, that he flood by the Poft of the Eaft-gate in the

inner Court, where the Station of the King was,
Which Vitrinw hath made probable (in his

Synagoga,
Vet. p. 31, SccJ where he obferves, that the King
alone entred at the Eaft-gate on the Sabbath, and the

new Moons : But on other Days at the South or

North-gate, where the People entred $ Which he

gathers from XL VI. Eze^ i, 2. He flood, I fuppofe
only, to be better feen by the People/ Otherwife

fitting was a Pofture of Authority.
And the Princes and the Trumpeters by the King,

and ail the People of the Land rcjoyced, and blew with

Trnmpets.~] This made herfoon apprehend the danger
fhe was in, as it here follows. For the People when
fhey faw their young King, expreffed their Joy, it is

likely, in fome fuch Acclamations as the People of

Rome made at the Inauguration of Claudius, Claitdi

Attgufte^ Prindpem te^ ant quails in cs fewper ft a&amp;lt;vJa

nus, te refpublica requirebat, tufrater, tu -Pater, tit Ami-
cut) ttf bonfff Senator, tu vere Princeps* as TrcbcL Pol-
lio relates in his Life. For though Joafo had done

nothing praife-worthy, being but a Child 5 yet they
rejoyced in the Felicity which they promifed them-
felves in his Reign, under the Government of fuch
a Man as Jehojada.

And
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And Athaliah rent her Clothes, and cried, Treufou, Chapter
^reafott.~] Adding, as Jofephw relates, take that Boy XI.
nd kill him : Meaning Joafi&amp;gt;

in whofe Behalf this \* *v~*~

^onfpiracy, as (lie called it, was made againft hen
Jut (he fpake like a diftracled Woman, there being

:

io body on her fide, to execute any of her Com-
iiands.

Ver. 15. And Jehojada tie Prieft Commanded the Verfe 15,

Captains of hundreds, md the Officers of the Hofls and
wd unto them, have her without the Ranges.] Through
/hich they had fuffered her to come, being a Queen,
omrary to the Ord^r, v. 8.

And hint, that followeth her, Iqtt with the SwordT] If

ny body appeared to abet and refcue her, he com-
landed him to be flain.

For the Prieft hadfaid, let her not be flain in the Hotife

f the LORD. ] From whence they dragged her, till

hey had brought her down to the Bottom of the Cai&amp;gt;

, and there they Hew her.

Ver. 1 6.. And they laid hands on .her, and foe went Verfe. i

the way^ which the Herfes came into the Kings Honfe^
nd therefoe was flain.~] That is, faith the fame Author

Chap. V. Sedi. 2. o the Temple) they got her out of
Mountain of the Houfe, and brought her down

tie Caufey: And when (he came near the Horfe-gate,

iwough which the Horfes went up out of the Stables

iia, when the Ring had occafion for them, there

hey flew her.

By which the Horfes came into tht TLings Haufe.&quot;]

. here was another Horfe-gate, in the main Wall of

tie City, XXXI. Jeretts. 59. But that was diftindr

romthis: Which was peculiar to the King s Horfes,

ind therefore a diftin&ive Character is fee upon it,

hat it was the Horfe-gate towards the Kings Hottfe,

Qhron. XX1H. if* So it ftiould be rend red, rather
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Chapter than by the King s Houfe : For neither of thefe Gates,
XL were near his Houfe, but at a diftance from it.- And

Vw^WJ we may call this Gate here fpoken of, the back way
to the Ring s Houieat the Stable-gate.

Verfe 17. Ver. 17. And JehojaJa mads a Covenant between the

LORDt
and the King, and the People: That

they

fljoM be the LORD s People. ] He fir ft takes care about

Religion, and engaged them in a folemn Covenant to

root out Idolatry : And to reftore the true Worfhip
of God, and continue in it.

Between the King alfo
and the People. ] That they

(hould be his obedient Subjects, and he (hould go-
ver them by the Law. This was dire&ly agreeable to

the Apoftolical Precept. Fear God, and honour tht

King.
Verfe 18. Ver. 18. And all the People of the Land went to tht

Hottfe of Baal, and brake it down 5 his Altars and hn

Images brake they in pieces thoroughly^ According!)

they began immediately to make good their Covenant,

in deftroying the Worfhip of Baal. Which had beer

introduced among the People of Judah by Jehorart,

VIII. 1 8. and was continued by Ahaziah^ v. 27.
Andflew Mattan the Prieft of Baal before the Altar.

To which it is poffible he fled, as a Place of Refuge
Or they drag d him hither to make him a Victim tc

his God.
And the Przeft appointed Officers over the Houfe of th

LORD.&quot;] Levites to keep the Door : Left any on

who was unclean fhould enter into it. See more

iCkro*. XXIII. 18,19.
Verfe 19. Ver. 19. And he too\ the Rulers oyer hundreds^ an

the Captains, and the Guards* and the People of th

Land.\ Brought them out of the Temple, that the

might conduct the King to his Palace, as it her

follows.

An.
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And they brought down the King from the Houfe 0/Chapter

\ihe LORD, and came by the way of the Gate of the Xf,
Guard to the Kings Hetife.~] By that Gate of the King s

Palace, where a Guard was to be kept for his Safety.
And he fat on the Throne of the

Kings.&quot;] Which was
the Accomplishment of his Inauguration.

Ver. 20. And all the People of the Land rejoiced. ]
Verfe

Applauding what Jehojada had done.

And the City was in
quiet.&quot;]

No body appeared in

Defence of Atkaliah.

And they flew Athairah with the Sword, bejides the

Kings Houfe.&quot;].
Not far from it : The People having

fo little Kindnefs for her, that they fuffered hef to

DC (lain without any Oppofition. In the Chroniclef

indeed the words are, the City was in quiet after that

they had flain Athaliah, 2 Chron. XXIII. n. Which

nay import there was fome buftle before, when (he

was apprehended , But after her Death there was no
Mr. Nor do we read they were fo much concerned

jor her, as to bury her.

Ver. 21. Seven Tears old wat Jehoafh when he began Verfe 2$*
f&amp;lt;?

reign.&quot;] Being fo very young he was very unfit for fo

weighty a Charge : Bui he was under the Direction
rf fo excellent a Counfellor, that while Jehojada li-

/ed, all things went well, and the Nation was very

happy, as we read in the next Chapter. But that good
Man being dead, he was feduced by fome great Men
ibout him to Idolatry, 2 Chron. XXIV. 17, &c.
Which (hows him to have been a weak Prince, wh
Canted Judgment in things of greateft Moment.

Nnn CHAR
..
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CHAP. XII

Verfe I. Verfe i.TN the feventh Tear of Jehu^ Jehoafi begat,

_|_ to reign, and forty Tears he reigned in
Je-

rufalem : And his Mothers Name was Zibiah of Beer-

f/jcba.

Verfe 2. Ver. 2. And JehoaJJj did that which was right inth

fght of the the LORD, all his days wherein Jehojadt
the Prieft inflrufted him7\ This Hiftory (hows of whai

Advantage it is, to have good Inftru&ors, and Coun-

fellors about a King. For jFe%W*preferved Joafi ir

good ways while he lived : But when he was dead

Joafh changed his Manners $ and was perfwaded bj

the Flatteries of fome of his Courtiers to fall intc

Idolatry ^ and he killed the Son of this pious Jeho-

jada^ who reproved him for it, 2 Chron. XXIV. 17.

21.

Verfe 3* Ver. 3. But the high Places were not taken away^ thi

PeopleftiUfacrifeed and burnt Ittcenfe in the high Pla

ces.] Thefe private Altars (on which they iacrificed

to the true God) I obferved before were not remo

ved by the beft of their Kings, till the Reign of He-

zekjah. And this King was too young, and his Au

thority too weak (though he had Jehojada to afTifl

him) to attempt to break fuch a long continued Cu-

ftom: Efpecially when fome of the Princes in thi:

Hearts were Idolaters.

Verfe 4. Ver. 4. And Joafhfaid unto the
Prtefts.&quot;]

The Houfi

of God being fuffered to run to decay, in the time

ofAthalhh, and her Son 3 Joafi in Gratitude to Goc

who had preferved him there, refolved to have i

repaired .
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rpaired } and in order to it commanded what Mo- Chapter
ey (hould be fet apart, for that purpofe. XII.

All the Money of the dedicated things that are brought

tto the Hetife of the LORD.~] That had been, or

aould hereafter be brought and dedicated to the Ser-

ice of God, and of the Temple.
Even the Money of every one that pdffeth the account^

~his, and the following Money he commanded the

riefts and Levites to go through the Kingdom, and

(

ather it for the repair of the Temple, as we are told

Chron. XXIV. 5. They were not to expeft till the

eople (hould bring it in, but go and gather it, eve-

y Man of his Acquaintance, where he knew it to be

ue. And fo the foregoing words are to be tranila-

ed, not that is brought^ but to be brought into the

ioufe of the LORD. Which Money arofe three

i ays . Thefirft is here mentioned, the Money ofevery
me that paffeth (for the words the account are not in

:he Hebrew) which fqme underftand of the Offering,
vhich pious People of other Nations made, who
::ame to worihip at Jerufalew^ i Kings VIII. 41. Or,
;ather of thofe who were come to twenty Years of

Age, and being paft that, were to pay half a Shekel.

Irhis had been much neglected in the time of Atha-
]

jal3 (as the Jervif/J DoSors think) but now being

rarefully gathered, there was enough to maintain the
!

iaily Sacrifice (which was fupported out of this Mo
ney) and to carry on alfo the Reparation of the

Temple. Though Abarbinel thinks it was wholly

applied to the Reparation: And the People volun

tarily offered for the maintaining of the daily Mor-

|nlng and Evening Sacrifice.

The Money that every Man if fet at.~] This was the

Second way: By the Money that every Man who had

jvowed himfelf to God, was to pay, by the Eftima-

N n n i tion
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Chapter tion that the Prieft (hould make for his Redemption
XII. according to that Law, XXVII. Levit. 2, 3. For ft

XXV\j.the words are here in the Hebrew, the Money of t

Man, whofe Taxation is the Money of his Sonl. Thai
is, who is taxed fuch a Sum of Money, whereby hi (

Soul might be freed from the Vow wherewith he hac
bound himfelf. For till this Money was paid, hi
Life was not his own, but God s.

And all the Money that cometh into any Mans hean
to bring into the Houfi of the

LORD.&quot;] This was the
third fort of Money for the Reparation of the Tern-

pie: That which any Man would give freely foi
that Service which they were to receive of them.

Verfe 5. Ver. 5. Let the Priefts take it to them, every Man oj
his Acquaintance, and let them repair the Breaches o\

the Houfe, wherefoever any Breachfiall befound. ] Thi&amp;lt;

Money, thus collected, he intruded with the Priefts.
and commanded them to fee it employed to the Ufe
for which it was given.

Yerfe 6. Ver. 6. And it was fo^ that in the three and twen
tieth Tear of King Jehoafh, the Priejis had not

repair
ed the Breaches of the Hovfe. ] They were both dila

tory and carelefs in gathering the Money (zChron.
XXIV. 5.) and did not bring in what they had ga
thered to begin the Work. Whereupon the King
revoked hrs former Order, and intrufted other Men
fas it here follows) with this Work. Thus are

things feidom done well, that are committed to the
Gare of many .

Ver. 7. 1 hen King Jehoajh called Jehojadu the
Prieft^

and the other Priefts, andfaid unto them, why repair ye
net the Breaches of the Hotife ? AW therefore receive
no more Money ofyour Acqitaintance } but deliver it for
the Breaches of the Honfe.~] He ordered two things 5

That they Should gather no more Money, of

the
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the People^ and Secondly, that they mould not have Chapter
the Care of feeing the Temple repaired $ but pay XII,

,

what had been gathered into other hands. xx-v**&quot;-

Ver.8. And the Priefts confented to receive no more Verfe 8
.Money of the People, neither to repair the Breaches of
[the Houfe. ] They fubmitted to the King s new Or-

idersj and wholly committed the Bufinefs to thofe,

whom he thought fit to employ.
Ver. 9. And Jehojdda the Priefl took.* Cheft.} By the Verfe 9.

i King s Order, 2 Chron. XXIV. 8.

And bored a hole in the lid ofit, andfet itlejtde the Al

tar on the right fide ) as one cotntth into the Honfe of the

LORD.~\ On the right fide of the Gate that went in

to the Court of the Priefts: Not far from the Altar

which was within the Court, as appears from, 2 Chron.

JXXIV. 8. Dr. Lightfoot thinks thefe two Texts do
not relate to the fame time* For at the firft the Cheft

was fet in the very Court of the Priefts near to the

Altar, as it is here faid in this Place : So that the

Money ftill patted through the Priefts Fingers , who
took it of the People, and put it into the Cheft

which was in their Court, where the People could

not come at it. But the Money not coming in fo faft

as was expe&ed, this way ^ he removed the Gheft, or

made another, and fet it without the Court, at the

entrance of it, where every one might have accefs un
to it. And he proclaimed through all the Country
they (hould bring in their Money thither: Which
came in fo plentifully, that there was enough for:

the repair of the Houfe, and for other ufes alfo.

And the Priefts that kept tfx Door, put therein aft?

the Money brought inw the Houfe of the LO
R^D.&quot;]

There was a Proclamation made, that all the People,
(hould bring in their half Shekel, which Mofes com
manded every :

one of fuch an Age to pay: And they,

brougbtu
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Chapter brought it to the Priefts who ftood at the Door, that

XII. let into their Court, and faw them put it into the

&amp;lt;VVSJ Chefr, 2 Cbron. XXIV. 9.

Verfe 10. ^Vr. IC - Snd it wa* fo&amp;gt;when they Caw there rras much

Money hi the Chefl,
that the Kings Scribe, and the

high Priefi came up, and they put tip in Bags^ and told

the Money that. TVM found in the houfe of the LORD.]
The high Prieft would have a Witnefs of his Actions,

left he fhould be (ufpefted of any Fraud, as perhaps
others had becn^ and would not open the Chtft

wiihout the Ailiflance of the Ring s Secretary of State:

Nor would he open it in the Temple, but had it

brought by the Levites info the Ring s Office: And
there the Secretary and the high Prieft, or any Officer

of his, emptied the Cheft, and told the Money, and

then put it up in Bags, which it is likely they fealed:

And then they fent the Cheft into its place again
This they did every Day, as we read 2 Chron.

XXIV. 1 1.

Vtrfc II. Ver. II. And they gave the Money, being told, in\

the hand of thefft that did the Work, and had the Gv(r&amp;lt;

fight ofthe Houfe ofthe LORD. ] Thefe Bags of M
ney were delivered (by the Ring and J-ehojada,
Chron. XXIV. 12.) not to the Priefts, whom th&amp;lt;

King had found tardy, and perhaps faulty in con

verting the Money to their own Ufes 5 But to feme
feleft Perfons who had this peculiar Bufinefs commit
ted to them, to fee the Reparation, and to employ
good Workmen, aud to pay them their Wages.

And they laid it out to the Carpenters, and Builders

that wrought upon the Houfe ofthe LORD.~] To buy Ma
terials for the Work, as it follows in the next Verfe.

Verfe 12. Ver. 12. And toMafons, and Hewers of Stone ,
and

to buy Timber, and hewed Stone
,

to repair the Breaches

ef the Houfe of the LORD : and for all that wo* laid

out
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out for the Houfe to repair //.&quot;]

For all other things, of Chapter
what kind foever they were, which they found ne- XII.

ceffary for the Reparation. l/&quot;V\J

Ver. i }
. Howbeit there were not made for the Houfe Verfe i %.

ofthe LORD Bowls ofSilver^ Snuffers, Bafons^ Trum

pets, any Vejfels of Gold, or Veffels of Silver, of the

Money that was brought into the Houfe of the LORD.~]
Though thefe were wanting, yet the Money was H-

sd to the Reparations of the Houfe : And the

ing ordered that no VefTel of any fort mould be

bought for the Temple, till the Temple it felf was

put into a good Condition. So the LXX. render it,

there fia!/ not be made for the Hottfe any Vejfd, &c.

(that is5 he commanded there (hould be none made)
but all given to the fore-named Workmen, as long
as there needed any Reparations. So it follows in

the next Verfe.

Ver. 14. But theygave that to the Workmen
,
and re- Verfe 14,

faired therewith the Houfe of the
LORD.&quot;] The Mafons

and Carpenters, and fuch like Workmen, had all the

Money to be laid out, according to their Difcretion,

upon the Reparation of the Temple alone, till the

Work was finimed. And then they gave an account

of what Money remained in their hands, and that

was laid out to purchafe fuch VefTels as are before-

mentioned, for the Service of the Temple, 2 Chron*

XXIV. 14.

Ver. 15. Moreover, they reckoned not with the Miff,. Verfe 1$
into whofe hands they delivered the Money to be beftowed
on Workmen : for they dealt

faithfully.&quot;] They were fo

confident of the Honefty of the Overfeers, that they
took no account of the Money they had paid the

Workmen . Who were alfo Men of fuch clear Repu
tation, that what they laid.out was not queflioned.
This was a rare Example of

Fidelity,
in managing

the:
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Chapter
the publick Money : And there was one Man in

XH. Greece^ Arijiidcs^ who was fo trull y in the Opinion
L/&quot;VV&amp;gt;

of all the People.
Verte 16* Ver. 16. 7he Trcfpafs-Money, and the Sin-Money

was not brought into the Hottfe of the LORD: it was the

Pr/efts.&quot;]
This Money was not applied to the afore-

faid Uie ^ But put into the hands of the Priefts, that

Sacrifices tor Trefpaflies, and Sins might be offered for

thofe that gave it.

Verfe 17. Ver. 17. Then Hazael King of Syria, went up ant?

fought againft Oath, and took^ //.] This was a City of
the

P&iliftittes,
but taken by King David^ and added

to the Dominion of Jfrael (i Chron. XVII I. i. 2 Sain.

VIII. i.) and now taken from them by HazacU*

And Hazael fet htf Face to go up to JerufaleM;] Ha

ving made himfelf Matter of this Place, he plainly

declared, by the Difpofition of his Affairs, that he in

tended to make an attempt upon ferufalexi. This fell

out after Jehaafh had forfaken Cod, and fall n to Ido-

latry : As appears by the Book of the Chronicles :

Where a much different Relation is made of the Ex

pedition of the Syrians. Infomuch that Abarlind
thinks (whkh is approved by feveral Chriftian Wri

ters) there were tw.o Expeditions. In the firft of
which Hazael came up in Perfon againft them, as is

here related , but they purchafed Peace of him. And
then in the end of the Year, after they had killed Za-
chariah the War was renewed : Though Hazael did
not come himfelf, but fent a fmall Army, which

they were not able to oppofe, which deftroyed a

great many of the Princes of the People, and fent

great Spoils to Datnafiut, 2 Chron. XXIV. 23, 25.
Verfe iB. Ver. 18. And Jehoajh King of Judab too^aU the

h^Uowed things that Jchoftaphat, and Ahaziah hif Fa
ther/, Kittgs of jHda&, had dedicated^ and hif
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hallowed things, and a!/ the Gold that was found in the Chapter
HoJife of the LORD, and in the Kings Honfe, and XH.
fent it to Hazael King of Syria : and he went away v-*&quot;v%^

from Jcrufalem.~] The Prefervation of his Kingdom
he thought warranted this : But he had brought
thefe Dangers upon himfelf, by his Apottacy from
God.

Ver. 19. And the reft of the A&s of Joafi, and all Verfe 19.

that he did, are they not written in the BooJ^ ofths Chro

nicles of the Kings ofjudah .&amp;lt;?

Ver. 20. And his Servants arofe, and Made a Con- Verfe 20.

fyiracy, and flew Joaft, in the Houfe of Millo, which

goeth down, to Sil/a.~] The Syrians had left him labour

ing under great Difeafes at this Place, called Millo :

Where his Servants flew him in his Bed, as we read

iChron. XXIV. 25. There was another place called

Mitio hard by the King s Palace at Jerufalem : There
fore to diftinguifh this from that, this is called Millo

that goeth down to Silla^ as Abarbinel thinks.

Ver. 21. For Jozachar the Son ofShimeah.~] He was Verfe 21.

called by another Name alfo, viz. Zabad.

And Jehozabad the Son of Shower.&quot;]
This was his Fa

ther s Name, it is likely, and his Mother was calle4

Shimrith^ who was a Moabitefs 5 as Shimeah was an

Ammonitefs^ 2 Chrott. XXIV. 26.

His Servants^ fmote him, and he
died.&quot;] They were

Friends of Jehojada (as Jofephtts thinks) who took
this Revenge upon Joafi, for the Death ofZacharzafy
the Sen of Jehojaday

as is exprefly noted 3 Chrott.

XXIV. 25.
And they buried him with hfc Fathers in the City of

David.~] But not in the Sepulchre of the Kings, 2

Ckron. XXIV. 25. For though they did him fo much
Honour as to bury him in the Royal City^ yet not

O o o all
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all the Honour that was ufual : Becaufe he had fot-

faken God, and fLiin one of his Prophets.
And Amaziah his Son reigned in his ftead.~] His Ser

vants did not kill him, for they had no Intention to

ufurp the Kingdom : But only to revenge the Blood
of Zachariah. For they fuffered his Son to fucceed

Joafo peaceably, who flew thofe that had fhin his Fa

ther, 2 Cbrov. XXV. 9,

Chapter
XIII. CHAP. XHL

Vcrie I. Verfe I.TN the three and twentieth Tear ofjoafi the

i Son of Ahaziah King ofjudah^ Jehoahaz,
the Son ofJJjit began to reign over Ifrad in Samaria^
and reignedfeventeenYears. ] Some have raifed a doubt
about this account, becaufe Joaflj began to rtign ia

thefeventh Year of Jehu (XII. i.) who reigned but

twenty eight Years (X. 36.) from whence if feven

Years be dedu&ed, there remains no more than one
and twenty, not three and twenty Years, as is here

(Vici, To which Kiwchi and Abarbmelmtwer ^ there

were two incomplete Years $ for when it is faid Joajb

reigned in the feventh Year oijehu, it mufl: be under-

ftood of the beginning of his ieventh Year : And in

like manner, when ht ipeaks here of the three and
twentieth Year of Jvafb, it muft be undt-rilood of the

beginning of the fame Year. And fo they are called

three and t^-nty, when they were but one and twen

ty perfect Years : But it is better to fay (as my Wor
thy Friend Dr. Atix thinks) that there was an Inter

regnum of a Year becweeu the Ueath tfjehn and the

.

Ver. 4.
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Ver. 2. And he did that which was evil in the fight Chapter

of the LORD, and followed the fins oj Jeroboam, who XIH.
wade Ifrael to fin : he departed not there from^\ Was IVW

(

not reclaimed by the fevere Punifhments God infli- Verfe i.

&ed on him.

Ver. 3.
And the Anger of the LORD was kindled Verfe 3.

Againft Ifracl, and he delivered them into the hand of
Hazael K-ing of Syria, and Benhadad the Son of Ha-

zacl, all their Days. ~]
The word thezr

t is not in the

Hebrew ; fo that it may be tranflated all his Days, as

it is explained, v. 22.

Ver. 4. And Jehoahaz befovght the LORD, and the Verfe 4,
LORD hearkned unto him!\ Not for his fake, but for

the fake of the pious Anceftors of this People: With
whom he had made a Covenant of grea-t Mercy to be

fhowed to their Pofterity , which in their great Di-

ftrefs he now afforded them. See v. ^^.
For he faw the Oppreljion of Ifrael, becaitfe the King

sfSyria opprejfed them.~\ Intending their utter Ruin,
which God would not yet permit/ But bear longer
with them. ;.-,.

Ver. 5. And. God gave Ifrael a. Saviour
, fo that they Verfe 5,

went out from under the hand of the Syrians.] Some un-

derftand by this Saviour, an extraordinary Captain,
whom God raifed up to fight their Battles, with greac
Succefs. But it bting faid, that while Hazael lived

he opprefied them, v. 22. it is more reafonable to un-
derfVand by this Savtonr, the Son of Jehoahaz : Who
when Hazael was dead, delivered them from their

Bondage, v. 25. And perhaps he did this in his Fa
ther s Life time , who made him joynt Sovereign
with himfelf.

And the Children of Ifrael dwelt in their Tenfs, as

forettwe.~] They lived quietly and fecurely, not only
O o o 2 in
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Chapter in their fortified Towns , but in the Villages and the

XiU Fields.

\^/~V\j Ver. 6. Neverthelefs they departed not from the Sins

Verfe 6. ofthe Houfe of Jeroboam, who wade Ifrael to fin^ bnt

walked therein. ] Neither their Miferies, nor God s

Mercies to them made any Alteration in them : But

they continued in thofe Sins 5 which had ruined the

Houfe oiJeroboAfM^ and many of his Succeffors.

And there remained the Grove alfo in Santaria.~] We
read of a Grove which Ahab planted in Honour of

Baal, i Kings XVI. 33. But his Worfhip being ut~

terly deftroyed by Jehu, I cannot but think that he

cut down that Grove. And therefore the Grove here

mentioned had in it the Image of fome other God.
Verfe 7, Ver. 7. Neither did he leave of the People to Jehoa-

haz, but fifty Horfemen^ and ten C hariots^] With t

Men belonging to them.

And ten thoufand Footmen,&quot;] This explains what
means by the People in the foregoing words $ not a!

the People of Ifrael^ but the Soldiers, or Men ofWar
Ofwhich there were no more left

?
than this fmal

Ntfmber.

For the King ofSyria had deftroyed them.&quot;] God 1

them in his hand, to make this Deftru&ion amoi

them, Killing fome, and carrying others captive.
And had made them like the Duft by thrafljing.]

perpetual Wars and Captivities; which made ve

great Depopulations.
Verfe 8. Ver. 8. Now the reft of the Atts ofjehoahaz, and

that he did, and his Mighty are they not written in the

Book, ofthe Chronicles ofthe Kings of]fracl.~] The Judg
ments of God upon him were the more remarkable,
becaufe he was a Man of Might : And was fo far from

being able to ftand before the Syrians ^
that he beat

him to Duft.

Ver, .
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Ver. 9. And Jehoahaz, flept with his Fathers, And they Chapter
mried him in San/aria, and Joafi his Son reigned in XI If.

]}sftead.~]
Called in the next Verfe Jehoajh. wv**-/

Ver. 10. In the thirty feventh Tear ofjoaftt King ^Verie 9.

adah, began Jehoaffi the Son of Jehoahaz, to reign over Verfe i o*.

jrael in Sawaria, and he reignedfixtecn Tears.&quot;]
A Dif-

culty feems to arife, by comparing this Verfe with

le firft. Where it is faid, Jehoahaz King of Ifrael

egan to reign in the twenty third Year ofjoafti King
dah, and reigned feventeen Years : From whence

t follows, that Jthoaft began to reign not in the thir-

y feventh, but in the thirty ninth, or the fortieth

fear of Joafi King of Judah. But this only (hows

he Truth of what I faid upon, v. 5. that he reigned
vith his Father three Years . After God was fo gra-
:ious as to raife up a Deliverer to them } who was
his Son of his, by whom Peace was reftored to them.

This we note in the Margin, he reigned in Confort
vith his Father, XIV. i,

Ver. II. And he did that which was evil in the Sight \rer{e IT.

&amp;gt;fthe LORD:, he departed not from all the fins ofje-
oboam the Son ofNebat, who made Ifrael to fin, but he

valued therein.

Ver. n. And the
reft of the Atts ofjoaft and aUthaty^fe j^,

did, and his Might wherewith hefought againft Awa-

h King of Judah, are they not written in the Book, of
Chronicles of the Kings oflfrael.~] They were all re-

rded in the Book fo often mentioned (See i Kings

41.) and his Fight with Amaziah is particularly

elated, and (et down at large in 2 Chron. XXV. 17,

8, &c.

Ver. 13. Andjoaftflept with his Fathers, and *jero- Verfe 1 3 ,

im fat upon his Throne. ] From whence fome of the

Jewifh Dolors gather, that he reigned with his Fa

ther, at leaft one Year: Though Abarbind denies: ir,

but without reafon, And
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And Joaft was buried with his Fathers in Samaria,
XIII. wlh the Kings of Ifrael^] He doth not here conclude

\^/~\J this Hiltory offogft^ for he afterwards relates great

things done by him. But being to fpeak of the Death
of EHfia, upon which thofe things depended, he

incerpofes that, before he proceed further to relate

his A&s.

Verfe 14.
^er - T 4* Now EliftA was fattenfeck* of his

Siiknefs

whereof he died.] This was in the tenth Year of Joafa
as they fay in Seder OLim Ralha, Cap. XIX. And
from thence gather how long Elifta continued a Pro

phet in Ifrael, viz, from the nineteenth Year of Jcfto-

phat, till this time: Which was fix ty five Years.

And Joaft the King of Ifrael came down tinto him,
and wept over his FaceJ] This was no fign of his hear

ty Affeclion to him (for he would not hearken to

his word) but he bewailed himfelf, and his People,
who were in Danger ihortly to lofe fo great a De
fender.

Andfad) my Father, my Father, the Chariot of If
rael and the Horfetxen thereof^] They are the words

ofElifia concerning Elijah, when he was taken up
to Heaven (11.22.) fignifying the great Authority
he had maintained among them (which is included

in the Word Father) and that by his Cotinfel, and

Prayers they had obtained Glorious Victories over

their Enemies.

Verfe 15. Ver. 15. And Elifta faid unto him, take Bow and

Arrows: and he took^unto htm Bow and
Arrows.&quot;]

This

was to reprefent the Wars he was to have with the

Syrians.

Verfe 16- Ver. 16. And he faid to the King of Ifrael put thy
hand upon the Bow, and he put his hand upon it : and

Elifta, put his hands upon, the King s hands.~] This vas

to reprefent that they were not to truft in their Arms,
and
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;and their Valour: But in God alone, who would Chapter

give them the Vi&ory. XIII.

Ver. 17. And he fald, open the Window
Ea$ward&amp;gt;

(-/&quot;VVJ

\wd they opened itJ] Part of Syria- lay Eaft or North- Verfe 17*

Sail from J.ndta; And the-Spr/**/ alfo had poflfefleJ-

.hernfelvesof all the Land of Jfrael Eaftward (X.q^.)
Voai whence he fignified, by what follows, Joajb-
hould expel them.

Then Elifia faid) fhoot, and he flwt : and he faid^.

\he Arrow of the LORD s Deliverance, the Arrow of
DdiveriiKce from SyriaC] A Sign the LORD would
vound the Syrians by the Arms of the Jfraelites : And

give them a Glorious Deliverance from their Ty-

For thvit fialtfaite the Syrians in Aphek.~] In the Ter-

itories belonging to it, of which fee I Sam. IV. r.

XXlX. . The Syrians had taken Gath, and Aphek,

jltake it, was not far from it : So that it was as much-
is to fay, they fhould drive diem out of the Coun-

!ry ;.
as it follows.

Till thon hajl dejircyed them.] Not all the People of

but all their Forces wherewith they infeftedi

Ver. 1 8. And hefaid, take the Arrows, and he /

\he.#t : and IM faid ttnto t/ie King of Ifra^l^ finite upon

\he ground , and he fixate thrice^ and ftayed.~] That
vhich he repreff nted before by the (hooting of an j

iVrrow, he reprefents again by fmiting upon the

ijround with the Arrows, viz* Victory over the 6/-

ians, whom h (hould overthrow and caft dov/n to&amp;lt;

he Ground in Battle.

Ver. 19* And the Mn# of God.was wroth with /&//, Verfc
\nd faid^ thou flwuldft have fivitiett jive or* fix limes:

hett
fhduldjl tloit have fr/utten Syriu till thou hadfl con-

Vftwd them ; whereat now ttwJtMltfit/fa Syria bttt thrice.~\

By
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Chapter By the former Sign the King of Jfrael might have un-

XHf. derftood, that this was intended to fignify the fame

u^/^w thing: And I fuppofe the Prophet fpake fo, as to

give him to underhand he would have him fmite a

good many times. And he was angry at his Sloth
atxl Unbelief, which made him ftop at the third
ftroke: For if he had done it oftner, he fhould have

utterly difabled them. He had before reprefented

great Vi&ories which he (hould obtain : But not till

now, how often he mould overcome : Which he
was admoniftied by God to let him know by this

Sign. And it is probable, ihe Prophet himfelf did
not know, till he faw how often he fmote on the

Ground.

Verfe 2O. Ver. 20. And Elifta died&amp;gt;
and they buried him: and

the Bands of the Moabites invaded the Land at the com

ing in of the Tear.~] Which was the ufual time when
People went out to War, as I have (hown upon
2 Sam. XL i. See there: But whether it was the next

Spring after his Death $ or fome Years after, is doubt
ed. But the words feem plainly to import it was the

next Spring.
V-erfe 2- I. Ver. 2 1 . And it tame to pafs, as

they mere burying A

M*n.~\ Carrying him to his Grave.

They fpjed a Band of Men. ] A Party of the MOA-

bites, who were coming towards the Place, where

they were to lay the Corps.
And they cajl him into the Sepulchre ofElijha. ] Which

being near to the place where they then were, they
rolled away the Stone, and laid the Body by Elifhas:
For fear, if they proceeded to the Sepulchre prepa
red for this Man, they fhould fall into the hand of
the Moabites.

And
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And when the Man was let down, and touched the Chapter

Bones
ofElifba.&quot;]

From hence fome conclude, that XIII.

is Invafion of the Moabites was fome Years after w~sr*^

ijkas Death} when his Flem was confurned, and

only his Bones remained.

That he revived andflood tyon his Feet.~] By which
Miracle God did the higheft Honour to his Prophet,
and confirmed, both the Truth of what he had pro-
mifed the K.ing$ and the Belief of a future Life.

For this was fomething more than he had done in
&quot;&quot;

ijba s Life-time, when he could not without many
Prayers, and ftretching himfelf, with great Applica

1

-

ion, upon the Body of the Child, raife it to Life a-

^ain : Whereas now upon touching of his dead Body
only, God reftorcd a Man, in an inftant, to perfect
Health

$
for he flood upon his Feet, and it is likely,

walked home wjth thofe that brought him to be bu

ried. It is a poor Conceit of Alarbinel arid others,

that he was a wicked Man whom God rather would
raife to Life again, than fuffer his dead Body to reft

by fuch an holy Perfon as Elifta. It had been enough,
if this had been thereafon, to have thrown this dead

Body out of Elifia s Sepulchre, and let it lie upon
the Ground.

Ver. 22. But Hostel King of Syria opprejfid Ifrael Verfe 22.

all the days ofjehoahaz.&quot;]
None of thefe things which

^.lifha. promifed, were accomplifhed while Haxael li

ed : But after his Death Joafh the Son of Jehoahaz,

(as it here follows) yanquifoed Bcn-.haJad the Son.

ofHazael.

Ver. 23. And the LORD w& gracious unto thent^ Verfe 23.
and had Compaffion upon tkem^ and refyctt unto ihewt

t

becaitfe of hif Covenant with Abraham^ jfaac and Jacob.~]
For whofe fake he fpared them, anci would not let

P p y the
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the Oppreilion of the Syrians continue fo Jong as
to ruin them.

And would, not deftroy them, neither
caft them out of

his Preface as yet. ~]
But allowed them a longer fpace

for Repentance.
Verfe 24, Ver. 24. So fJazael King of Syria died, and Ben-

hadad Its Son reigned in
hisflead.~] The Name of Ben-

hadad had for a long time been common to the

Kings of Syria: And now was renewed in another
Family.

Verfe 25... Ver. 15. Jchoafi the Son of Jehoahaz, took agam out

of the hand of Ben-hadad the Son of Haz,ael, the Cities
which he had taken out of the hand of Jehoahaz, ha Fa
ther by War.] He took all the Country on the other
.fide ofjerdavin the Days of Jehit, X 33. Befides
which he made further Conquefts on this fide Jordan,
in the Days of Jehoahaz : Whether Jehoafh recovered
all is not certain, but what his Father loft, it is here
faid he regained.

Three times did Joa/b leat him, and recovered the
Cities ~of ]frael.~] It is not recorded where thefe three
Battles were fought, but the Succefs of them was fo
great, that he retook all that his Father had loft

{&amp;gt;a4jv^

tr-v^* %-**
*

CHAP. XIV.

Verfe i. Verfe l.
lNthefecondTearofJoaJhtheSonofJehoa*
1 fa* King of Ifrael, reigned Amaziah the

bon ofjoafi King ofJudaL] This was, as Dr. Light-
foot obferves, the thirty eighth Year of his Father

&amp;gt;

afb Kingofy^/j.- Three Years current before his
Death. For his Father had thrown himfelf into fuchl *

a mife-
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a mtfer.ible Condition, by his Apofhcy, an-lhis Mur- Chapter
der of Zachariah (XII. 17, 18.) that he was become XIV.
unfit to manage the Kingdom. See Harm, of the L^&quot;V*N

Evang. Pro
leg. Cap. VI.

Ver. 2. he was twenty five Tears old rr&sa he began Verfe i.

to reign? and reigned twenty nine lears in Jerujakw,
and his Mother s Nawe was Jthoaddan of Jemfu e^e.&quot;]

Jorf/&King of Ifrael reigned (ixteen Years (XUI. 10.)

therefore Ama&iah reigned fourteen Yeais while he

lived : And after his Death fifteen Years: Which
make twenty nine. See v. 17.

Ver. 3. And he did that which was right in the Sight Verfe 9.

of the LORD, yet not like David his Father : He did

in all things according as Joafl) his Father did7\ For

both of them in the beginning of their Reigns did

very well .- But both in their latter end fell into Ido

latry.
Both of them alfo, as ^*r/Wobfervs, con

temned God s Prophets, who fpake to them in the

Name of the LORD.
Ver. 4. Howbeitt the high Places were not taken away^ Verfe 4.

for yet the People did facrifice and burn Jncettfe on the

high PlacesT] Even in thebeft part of his Reign, be

fore he fell to Idolatry, this Licenfe continued 5 which

had been long pra&ifed, again ft the Law* of God.

In this he imitated his Father, XII. 3.

Ver. 5. And it came topafs, when the Kingdom was Verfe 5.

confirmed in his hand, that he flaw his Szrvants^ which

hud flain the King his Father.~\ He durft not venture

upon this piece of Juftice, prefemly, till he was well

fetied in his Authority }~ and had divefted thofe of

all Power, who were the Friends of thofe Murderers.

Who feem to have continued ftill at Court ; for they
called his Servants.

P p p 2 Ver. 6.
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Chapter Ver. 6. But the Children of the Murderers flew he

XIV, not 5 according to that which is written in the Book of

L/&quot;V&quot;NJ the Law ofMofes, wherein the LORD commanded^
Verfe 6.

faying^ the Fathers Jhall not be put to Death for the

Children , nor the Children for the Fathers : But every
Man flail be put to Death for htf ownfin. ] In this he

a&ed like a good Man, and was not moved to cut

off the Children, contrary to Law, for fear they
(hould make a Fa&ion againft him, and take revenge
for tkeir Father s Death.

Vcrfe 7, Ver. 7. He flew of Edom.&quot;] He alone, and the Men

ofjudahmadz the following Slaughter: Having, at

the command of a Prophet, abandoned the HeTp of

the IJraelites : Though he had purchafed it with a

great Sum of Money, 2 Chron. XXV. 7, 8, 9, 10. The
Edomites had revolted from Judah in the Days of Jo-

ram, VIII. &quot;10. and now Ama&iah indeavours to re

duce them.

In the Valley of SaltJ] A place mentioned, 2 Sam,

VIII. 1 9. where fee what I have obferved concerning
the Reafon of this Name.

Ten thotffand.&quot;]
And he took as many Captives. See

2 G&*. XXV. 12.

And he took SeUhby WarI] The Metropolis of Ara-

lia Petr&amp;lt;ea ; which took its Name from hence : For

Selah is the fame with the word Petra, a Roc^ ; upon
which the City ftood. From this Rock he feems tQ

have thrown down the ten Thoufand, whom he

took alive, and broke in pieces, as is faid in the fore-

named Place, i Chron. XXV. 12. Hagar fignifies the

fame, as Bochartw obferves, by which Name the Ar*
bans call it, from the Rocky Mountain which hang
ed over this place, which St, Paul calls by the Arar

hick^ Name Hagar.

And



And called the Name of it Jokfheel unto this
Day.&quot;] Chapter

Which Name imports, Obedience of God^ or to God. XIV,
Becaufe, having taken it, he fetled, as fome imagine, xxv**-
;he Laws and Statutes of Mofes in this Place, or ra-

:her, he acknowledged, by giving it this Name, that

jrtie
Poffeffion of this Place, was a Reward of his

pbedience to the Man of God, who required him to

iifmifs all the Forces he had hired of the Ifraelites,

2 Own. XXV, 10.

Ver. 8. Then Amaziah King ofjudah fent a Meffeu- Vcrfe 8.

%er
to Jehoajh Khtg ofJfrael, faying, Come, let us look

one another in the Facef] Being fluQied with his great

Victory over the EdoMttes, and incenfed by the Da
mages the Israelites had done him

(&quot;a
Chron. XXV.

13J he fent this Challenge to the King ofjfrael, fay

ing, Let usfet our Armies in Battle array one againft
the other, and try our Strength. Which fome think

tie did only to try their Military Skill and Prowefs ,

not to revenge Injuries, or get his own again.
Which if he had intended, he would have affaulted

the Ifraelites on a fudden : And not given them fuch

fair warning to (land upon their Defence. But it is

more probable, that being incouraged, as I faid, by
his late Viftory, he refolved to be revenged for the

Slaughter of his Anceftors by Jehu (Chap. IX.) and
for the late Spoil the Ifraelittt had made in his* Coun

try (2 Chron. XXV. iq, 13^ but he refolved to have

Satisfaction, in a fair and honourable way, and not

by Suprize. And the words may be thus under-

ftood $ Either give me Satisfaction., or let iff ivy it out

in a Battle. It is probable alfo, he might thinkofcon

quering the Kingdom of Ifrael, ifihe did not fatisfy

him, and bring it back to the Hoafe of David : For
fo Jehoa-fi underftood him, as fyfephv* thinks, and

the fequel (hows.
Ver. 9.
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Chapter Ver. 9. AndJehoaJbKingoflfradfenttoAMaziab
XIV. King of Jitdah, faying, the

Thtftle that was in Lebanon.
^V^v^vJ fent to the Cedar that WAS in Lebanon.

~\
He comparesVerle 9, himfelf to a Cedar, &quot;and Antartah to a Thiftle :

Which is a poor Shrub, not worthy of that Name
5

but having drawn Blood on fbme poor Traveller
and fordy airlifted him (as Amartah had done the

Edomites) grew very proud and would be no longer
one of the Shrubs, but equal to the moft goodly
Trtes.

Saying, give me thy Daughter to my Son to
Wife.&quot;]

Make an Affinity with me, and let us be one King
dom.. So fome underftand it, that Jehoafh thought
he would have him joyn his great Kingdom, which
was ten Tribes 5 unto his poor one of two Tribes :

That being united there fhould be but one King over
them all: And they fhould try their Fortune in a

pitcht Battle, which of them two fhould be the King.
But this feerns to be too much drained. He only in

timates, that if he fhould defire a friendly Alliance
with him, he defpifed it as below him, as much as a

Thiftle is below a Cedar.
And there pajfid by a wild Be

aft that was in Lebanon,
and trod down the Thrftle. ] This reprefents how eafily
his Soldiers (who are compared to wild Beafts)
would reprefs his Infolence.

Verfe 10. Ver. 10. Thou kaft indeed fmitten theEdontites, and
thine heart haih

lifted thee
/&amp;gt;.]

This hath made thee

proud.

Glory in this, and tarry at home.
~\ Be content with

the Honour rhou haft won . And be quiet.

^

For why fiouldft thon meddle to thine hurt, that ikon

flwhldft fall, even thon, and Jttdah with tkee
?~] He ad-

monifhes him to defift irom thisneedlefs Provocation
of his Neighbours.- Which might end in his Ruin.

Ver, if,
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Ver. ii. But Amaziah would not hearken : Therefore Chapter

fehoafl) King of Ifrael went up, and, he and Awtziah XIII.

ooked one another in the face.~] Encountred one ano- L/&quot;V&quot;NJ

her in a Fight.
Verfe

&quot;.

At Beth-foemefo) which bdongeth to Judah^] See i Sam.

/I. IX.

Ver. 1 2. And Jttdah was put to the worfe before Tfrael^
Verfe 1 2,

nd they fled every Man. to their
Tents.&quot;]

So their Hou-
es were called from their having no other Habita-

ions for a long time in the Wildernefs : And in C*-

nan many continued in fuch Dwellings. Jofephw
aith the People of Judah did not ftrike a Stroke, but

)eing pofiefled with a panick Fear, when they faw a

formidable Army fet in Battle array againft them, ran

.way.

Ver. 13. And Jehoaft King of Ifrael, took^ AmaziahVztfe 15^

Gng ofjudah^ the Son ofjehoafl), the Son of Aha&iah

Bethfl)emefl).~\ I fuppofe his Anceftors are mention-

d, to (how, that this was the greater Difgrace to

lira: Being defcended from a Race ofKings^ which

teboafl)
was not.

And came to Jerusalem. ] Bringing Amaziah with

iiim : And letting the Inhabitants know (as Jofefhu? .

kith) that he would fky him before their Eyes, if

bey did not immediately open their Gates unto him :

yhich was accordingly done.

I

And broke down the Wall ofjervfalem from the Gate

\fE$hraim^
unto the corner Gate, four hundred Cubits^]

&quot;hat the City might lie open to his Invafion, if they
iiould break the Conditions he impofed upon them.

Ver. 14. And he took, all the Gold and Silver^ *&quot;** Verfe
\U the Vejfcls that werefound in the Honfe ofthe LORD,
nd in the Treafures of the Kings Hottft, and Hoftages ]

:[he Sons, I fuppofe, of the principal Perfons of the

Ciry,-
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Chapter City ; for a Security that they would be quiet, and

XIV. give him no Difturbance.

l.yV^V ;4tf^ returned to Samaria^ For he had enough to

do to defend himfelf from the Syrians ; and therefore

did not intend a Gonqueft of the Kingdom ofjudah,
nor fet a Garrifon in Jerufalew. But contented him
felf with the Spoil of it 5 and perhaps made them
Tributaries to him. This was an heavy Punifhment

upon Av/dKiah, forgoing after other Gods, 2 Chron*

XXV. 20.

Vtrfe 15. Ver. 15. Now the
reft of the A&s ofjehoafi which he

dtd^ and his Might , and how he fought with Amaziah

King of Judo/), tire they not written in the Book of the

Chronicles of-the Kings of Jfrael ?] There were many
other things, which happened in this War, as Abar-

binel obferves, befides thefe here compendioufly rela

ted : For which he refers to a Record which was ve

ry well know in thofe Days 5 but now is loft.

Verfe i6 Ver- i^. And Jeboafb Jlept with hit fathers ^ andwts
buried in Samaria, with the Kings of ffrael, and Jero-
boam his Son reigned in kit ftead.

Verfe 17.
^er - J 7 *^W Ama&ah the Son ofjoajh King ofju-

dah, lived after the Death of Jehoafi the Son of Jehoa~
haz King of Ifrael fifteen

Tears. ] But in no great
Credit with his People, for Rafoi thinks he livi

moft of his time in Lachijh^ whether he was fore

to fly (as it follows) by reafon ofa Confpiracy again
him in Jeritfalew.

Verfe 18. Ver. 18. And the reft of the Ms of Avttzfah, AH

they not written in the Book of the Chronicles of the

Kings ofjttdahf] He mentions nothing of fw Might
which he (hewed 5 being a weak Prince, who loft

the Reputation of his Country.

Ver, i.
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Ver. 19. Now they made a Confpiracy againft. him in Chapter
Jerttfalem. ] Their City having been expofed to Re- XIV.

proach by the great Breach made in their Wall, and

Ipoiled of its beft Ornaments, and fome of their Chil

dren carried away as Hoftages for their good Behavi-

,our, he became very odious to the great Men of the

City : All this being brought upon them by his

Pride and Ramnefs, and Apoftacy from God, ^ Chron.

XXV. 27.

And he fled to
Lachift.&quot;]

The Confpiracy it feems

,grew fo ftrong, that he could not refift it 5 but was
forced to feck for Safety by Flight, in a fortified Ci

ty upon the Borders of the Philiftines.

And they fent after him to Lachifi^ and flew him

there.&quot;] They fent to have him privately murdered

(as Jofephttf reports it) which fome undertook and

Ver. 20. And they brought him on Horfcs.~] InaVerfe 20.

Chariot.

And they buried him in Jerttfitlew with hit Fathers in

the City of David.] They did him fome Honour when

jhe was dead, though they hated him when he was
alive.

Ver. 21. Andattthe People of Jttdah tooI^Az,ariah.~] Verfe zi.
Called Uzziah in the next Chapter, tt. 30. and in 2

\Chron. XXVI. i . Both fi^nify the fame thing: One

ibeing as much as the Help of God
y
the other the

^Strength ofGod.

Which was fixteen Tears old^ and made him King
\inftead of hff Father AmaziahJ] But this was twelve

ifear after Awaziah s Death : For he was made King
iin the twenty feventh Year of Jeroboam (See upon
XV. i.) who began to reign in the fifteenth of

v. 15.

Ver. 2 1
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Ver. 12. Hebailt Elath.&quot;] Repaired ir.

And reftored
it tojttdah.~] It was a City belonging

to Edom, II. Dent. 8. 2 Cr0. VlH. 17. which KingVerk 22. i)av;4 9
\ fuppofe, took when he conquered this

Country : But in the Days of Joram the kdootjtes re

volted and recovered Elath.

After that the King Jtept with hff
Fathers.&quot;] It is a

probable Opinion of Abarbine/, that the King his Fa

ther, after the great Slaughter of the Edomnts men
tioned in the foregoing Chapter, took this place:
But did not annex it to the Kingdom of Jndah, by
reafon of his (ucceeding Troubles. Whkh Azarht

did, by building a Wall about ir, and fortifying it:

Whereby he fecured the Pofieflion or it.

Verfe 23.
Ver. 25. In the fifteenth Tear of AtMaziah King o

j

Jvdah, ^Jeroboam thefon ofjoaflj/dng of Ifrael began to

reign in Samaria, and reigned forty and one
Tears.&quot;]

Wnich was much longer than any of the Kings of

Jfrael : ^hu himfelf the firft of his Family reigning
but twenty eight Years, which was longer than any
before him, as I obferved X. 3.6.

Vcrfe 24. Ver. 14 And he did that which was evil in tfafaht
of the LORD : he departed notfrom all the Sins ofje
roboam the Son of Nebat, who made Ifrael toJin?] As

he had the Name, fo he trod in the fteps of him,
wh firft cor upted ffraetwith Idolatry.

Verfe 25. Ver. 25. he reftored the Coafl of Ifraetfront the en^

tring of Hawath to the Sea of the Plain.&quot;]
As J-ja/h h tf

Father hid reftored many Cities which 3en-hadad

had taken: So Jeroboam reftored a large Territory,
which other K ngshad taken from them, w*. all the

Country rrom Libanus on the N.mrtb, jto the Lake

on the South.

According
- P

t ^**^
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According to the Word of the LORD God of Ifraet, Chapter

vkich hefyak*, by the hand of hisfervent Jonah thefon XIV.

jf
Amittai the Prophet, which was of Uath

hepher.~\ U^WJ
I he Prophet Jonah incotiraged them to this War,
promiling

them Succefs in it. Whofe words are not
lere let down : But this place (hows, that God was

y merciful to them, though a very wicked People,
Yill in continuing Prophets among them, when Eli/h*
,vas dead. And this Prophet, the Jem fancy was
he Son of the Woman of Sarepta, whom Elijah rai-

ied from the dead. For which I cannot find they
me any ground, but this poor Conceit, that he is

ailed the Son of Amittai, 2. e. of Trttth fay they ;

kcaufe his Mother faid to the Prophet when he re-

lored htr Son to her, now I know the word of God
n thy Month if Truth^ i Kings XVII. 24. But this

is fully confuted from this fingle Obfervation that he

siaid to be of Gath*hepher t which was far from SA-

:epta,
towards Tiberias in the Tribe of Zebul^n^ as

it. Hierom tells us.

Ver. 26. For the LORD faw the
JffiiRfan of Ifraely

Vcrfc 16

hat it was very bitter.&quot;]
He mowed them this Favour^

iiot for any Goodnefs that was in them : But in Com-
Daifion to their Mifery, which was greater than could

DC exprefled,
I or there was not that was (Jmt

/&amp;gt;,

or any lefi.~] Men

pf
all forts were deftroyed : Or, as fome inter

pret it, they had loft all they had in their Houfes,
Lnd all that was. in the Field. But fee of this Phrafe,

\\-KMtgtTi\V. 10. XXt. zi.

Nffr any hdper in Ifrael.] None to relieve,
lefs to deliver them.

Ver. 27. And the LORD faU, not that he

Ifof eut the Name of Ifraetfiow under Hetven : but

(ittv&d tlxjn by the hand of Jeroboam thefort of J
Q.q q a But
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Chapter But fince the LORD had not yet decreed to root

XIV. them out of their own Land $ Therefore he faved

i&amp;gt;^V%j them, even by this wicked Prince, for the prefent
from their Enemies 5 who would otherwife have
made an utter end of them.

Verfe 28. Ver. 28. Note the reft of the Afts ofJeroboam^ and all

that he did, and hjf Might, how he warred, and how
he recovered Daffiafctff, and Hamath which belonged to

Judah, for Ifrael, &c.^ Or rather by Ifrael, as Abar-

binel expounds it : By the Hand or Power of Ifrael

they were reftored. For when David fought againft
the Syrians, and brought them in Subjection to him,
he put Garifons into Damafiuf, and Hamath, 2 Sam.

VIII. 6, &c. Which the Syrians afterward recovered

when they rebelled againft Judah : But Jeroboam pof-
fefled himfelf of them again, and by his Valour made
them as Subject to Ifrael^ as they had been to jf-
dab.

Verfe 29. Ver. 29. And Jeroboam flept with hfr Fathers, even

with the Kings of Ifrael, and Zachariah hjffon reigned
in hff

flead.&quot;]
He was the third King of Ifrael of Jehn

his Race, and fo might be faid to fleep with his Fa

thers the Kings of Ifrael.

CHAP. XV.

Verfe I . Verfe I.TW the twentyfeventh Tear ofJeroboam King of

X Ifrael began Azariah fott of Amaztah King

of Jndah to reign.~\ Here is a great Difficulty in the

folving of which Interpreters much vary : For Am*
ziah the Father of Azariah lived but fifteen Years af

ter the beginning of Jeroboam* Reign, XIV. i;

therefore
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therefore Azariah began his reign, not in the -iiSaty Chapter
feventh, but in the beginning of the feventeenth of XV.

Jeroboam.
Some think Jeroboam reigned with his \s~v~*^

Father eleven Years : Others that there was an Inter-

regnttm,
that is, the Throne was vacant eleven, or

rather twelve Years, between the Death of Amaziah^
nd the Inauguration of Azariah : Dr.&quot; Lightfoot

nakes no doubt of the Truth of this : That Azariah

&amp;gt;)eing
but fixteen Years old in the feven and twentieth

:&amp;gt;f Jeroboam^ he was but four Years old at his Father s

Death . And the Throne being empty for eleven or

welve Years, the Government was managed by fome

)f the Grandees in his Minority. But Ralbag will

lave thefe twenty feven Years of Jeroboam not to be

hofe which were pad, but thofe which were to come:

\nd the meaning is, Azariah was made King when

Jeroboam had yet twenty feven Years to reign 5 be-

bre the Family of Jehtt came to an end. For after

his Jeroboam reigned twenty fix Years, and his Son

ix Months, which make twenty feven imperfeft

ifears : This A&arbinel thinks is the literal Senfe. But

he other is more agreeable to the conftant account

;)f the Reigns of other Kings. See Mr. IVhiftonin his

ate View of the Chronology of the Old Teftaraent,

p. 91.
Ver. ^. Sixteen Tears old was he when he began to Verfe 2*

n^ and he reigned fifty two Tears injerufalem:
nd hff Mother s Name VMsJecoliah of JerufalemJ\ In

vhich time, which was longer than any King ofjfo-
lah or Ifrael reigned; he did many great things :

Which are recorded in xC^tf. XXVL from u. f. toV

he i6th.

Ver, 3. And he did that which was right in the fight^erfe ^
ftheLORD, according to all that Awazrah hfc&amp;lt; fa
her. had done.\ He governed well in the former part

of
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Chapter of his Reign, and was profpered by God (i Chron.

XV.&quot; XXVI. 5.) but offended in the latter end ct it, as

X&quot;VV&amp;gt; AmdLtah his father had done.

Verie 4. Ver. 4. Save that the high Places were not removed:

the People facrifieed and offered inmnfc jiitt
in tire high

Places!} Which was a a mmon Error (as I have or-

ten oblerveB) which continued through the Rti^n of

the beft of their Rings till the time ot Hczekjah.

Ve/fe 5.
Ver. 5. And the LORD jn/ote the King, fo that he

was a Leper to the day of his Death j and he dwelt in a

feveral Houfe.} The Oufe of this Stroke is rdaied at

large in iChron. XXVI. 16, Sec. And by a Jevtral

Hottfe the Jews urvderftand, an Houfe in the Country,
which was Domus lilera : Where he might have Li

berty to take his Pltaltire : But not to meddle with 1

publique Affairs.

And Jothant the Kingsfon was over the Ponfe, judg*
ing the People of the Land.] Over the Kings Houfe^ as

u is in ^ ihron. XXVI. 33. That is, he lived in ihe

Palace, and managed all the Affairs of the Court, and
of the Kingdom. This was in the feven and twen
tieth Year of Azariah^ when he was frrote with the

Leprofy (&quot;as -Remakes account) and heconiinued a

Leper twenty five Years, during which time Jotham
took upon him the Adminiftratipn of the Govern-

* loVment, his Father being incapable of ft.

Verfe 6. Ver. 6. And the nfl of the A8f ofAzariah, and *tt

that he did^ are they not written in the bool^ofthtUxo-
nicles of the Kings of Jvdahi-

Vcrfe 7. Ver. 7. And Azariah flept with kif FatherT, and they
buried him with his Fathers in the City of David^ and

*jothant hisfon reigned in htfjleadJ] He, was not buried

tn the very City of David* bur in the Field of the Bu
rial which belonged to the Kmgsr 2 Clron. XX VI. 2 5. In

which Field, it is probable, the Sepulchre of ihe

Kings
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Kings wasi Wherein they would not bury Awiah, CHap;er
b*Ca ufe he was a Leper $ but yet very near to the Se* XV.

pulchre, where his Anceftors lay interred. L/*V&quot;SJ

Ver. 8. In the thirty eighth Tear ofAzariah King i/Rlfe 8,

Jttdah, did Zacharia thefon of Jeroboam reign over Jf-

rael in Sawariafix Months. ] Some are confident the

Throne was vacant two and twenty Years between

the Death of Jeroboam and the Inauguration of his

Son $ either through Wars from abroad (which Je-
rtboam might have provok d againffc his Houfe, by
the Conqueft of Hantath and Dautafiuf) or through f

{

War at Home, which appears they think from the

diuftrous End ofZachar/ah, v. 10. See Dr. Lfgbt-

foot
in his Prolegomena, to his Harmony of the Evange

ls]}f,
Sect VI. But there re few that follow this Qpi-

nion^ though one moft learned in thefe, as well as

other things (Dr. Alix) thinks there was an Inter

regnum of twenty four Years. If there be any Djffi*

culty in this account, moft think it is fufficiently fpl*-

ved, by faying, that k was the thirty eighth Year, v

from the time that Azariah began to reign with his^

Father.

Ver. 9. Aid he did that which was evil in the fight Verfe ^
of the LORD, as hit Father had done : he departed not

from the fins of Jeroboam thefon ofNebat, who made If-

rael to fin] Therefore God cut him otf fpeedily : The-

itime approaching, when he intended to put an end
to the Kingdom of Ifrael.

Ver. 10. And Sh^Unm the fon of JaleJJ) confpired Verfe. ic

\againft him, and, fmote him before the People, and
flew him, andreigned inhfoftead7\ It is uncertain who
:his Shallum was, or what was the Pretence of his

Confpiracy, and of his pofleffing himfelf of the

Throne: But it is pretty phin^ I think; that he laid

Siis Treaion privately and fecret (w. 15.) and then*

made
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Chapter
made an open Aflault upon the King s Perfon in the

XV. Face of all the People.

LX&quot;V*\*&amp;gt;
^er - II- -And the reft of the Atfs ofZachariah, be-

Verfe i J , hold they are written in the Book^ of the Chronicles of tk

Kings of Ifrael. ] We read of nothing that he did
$

therefore the meaning is, that his Behaviour in the

fix Months time wherein he reigned, how he mana

ged things, and provoked thisConfpiracy, are recor

ded elfewhere: The Author of this Book intending
only to give a Brief account of the remaining Kings
of Ifrael.

Verfe 12. Ver. 12. This was the Word of the LORD which he

fpake to Jehu, faying, thy Sons {hallft on the Throne of

Jjrael unto the fourth Generation. Andfo it came to
faff.&quot;]

How unfaithful foeverthey proved to God, he faith

fully kept his Promife which he made to Jehu :

Whofe Sons Jehoahaz, Jeheafl*, Jeroboam, and Zacha-

riah, fucceeded him in the Throne of Ifrael. But

this Shallum put an end to that Family, and fulfilled

the Prophecy of Hofea, I. 4. / will avenge the Blood

of Jezreel upon the Houfe ojjehu, and will caufe to ceafe

the Kingdom of the Houfe of Ifrael. For though Jehtt
had a command from God to deftroy the Houfe of

Ahab, yet he did it with fuch ill Affections, and for

fuch wrong Ends, that God avenged that Blood, by
this Man, who flew Zachariah, and the reft of his

Pofterity, if there were any. At leaft, he made the

Kingdom to ceafe in this Family, and not long after in

all Ifrael ^ who were rooted out, and never reftored

to their Country, as Judah was.

Verfe 13. Ver. 13. Shallum thefon of Jabeflj began to reign in

the nine and thirtieth Tear ofDzziab King of Judah,
and he reigned a full Month in Samaria. } We are not

told how he reigned, but it is likely he followed the

Steps of Jeroboam, who made Ifrael to fin.

Ver. 41.
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Ver. 14. For Menahen* thefon ofGadi went

tip from Chapter
Tfrzah, and cawe to Samaria^ and fmote Shallum the XV.
fon ofja&eflj in Samaria, and flew him, and reigned in *-^&amp;gt;^^&amp;gt;

hif ftead.~] Jofephw thinks Menahem was General of Ver ê *4-

the Army or Ifrael, which befieged Tirzah when Za-
chariah was (lain. And he hearing what Shallum had

done, came and ferved him in his kind, and made
himfelf King.

Ver. 15. And the
reft of the Atfs ofShaUunt, and the Verfe 15,

Confpiracy which he made, behold^ they are written in the

Eool^ ofthe Chronicles of the Kings oflfrael.~] A larger
account was given of his Conspiracy, and the occa-

(ion of it, and his Succefs in it, in that Book : Where
fome other memorable A&s, which it feem he did in

a Month s time, were recorded.

Ver. 1 6. Then Menahemfaote Tiphfah, and the Coafts Verfc 1 6

thereof from Tirzah ^ becaufe they opened not to him,

therefore heftote it.&quot;]
Some take this Tiphfah to be the

jfame with that mentioned in the i Kings IV. 24. But
that lay upon the River Euphrates, whereas this

was near to Tirzah : Which was once the Royal
City of Ifrael. To the Siege of which, Jofephus thinks

Menahem returned after the Slaughter of Shaltum :

|

Not as General of the Hoft, but as their King. But

|they knowing he had no Title to the Kingdom,
,

would not open their Gates to him. Therefore he

[took it by Force, and fpoiled it, and all the Territory
about it, till he came to Tiphfah, which he ufed more

cruelly.

And all the Women therein, that were with Child, he

ript up.&quot;] By which Barbarity he thought to terrify

|

the whole Kingdom, that none might dare to with-

ftand him.

R r r Ver. 17,
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Chapter Vet. 1.7.-,
In the thirty ninth Tear of A&ariah King of

XV. Judah began Menahem the fon ofGadi to reign over
If.

x^-v-^ raei^ ancl reigned ten Tears in Samaria. ] He feems to
Verfe 17. have reigned with fuch Fury, that nonedurft oppofe

him : But he pofieffed the Throne ten Years before

God out him off.

Verfe 18. Ver. 18, And he did that which was evil in the fight

of the LORD : He departed not all his days from the

fins of Jeroboam thefon of Nebat, who made Jfracl to

fn.
Verfe 19. Ver. 19. And Put the King of Ajjyria came

agaittft.

the LamL~]. That
is&amp;gt;

the Land of
Ifrael. He was Go-

vernour of Babylon^ who together with Arbaces the

Mede, (lew SardaaapaltH the laft of the Ajjyrian Kings:
And tranilated the Empire to the Chaldeans. For he

reigned over Babylon and Nineveh : And Arbaces Over

the-M&d**-and Perfiaxj. He was- the firft King of Af-

fyria. that invaded Ifrael 5
and began therr Tranfpor-

tacionoEur of their own Country-, as Abarbinel ga-
thers.from i Chrom, V. 28. And th is the firft time

that we find- any mention of the Kingdom of
Ajjy~

ria^ fince the Days of Nitttrod, wh\? eretSed a fmall

Kingdom here, X. Gen. n. And they were no great

People, one would think, when the LXXXIII. Pfalm
was penned^, whisre-they are reckoned^ Auxiliaries

to; the Children of Lofi, againft the Jfraetites, together
withi other (rnali Nations: But now they had a great
and powerful Empires
And Menahem gave Pul a thottfand Talents of Silver,

that Jtif hand wights be with hint, to confirm the King
dom in hn handi] By this great Prefent he not only/

turned away, the Army of Pul from him: Bur pur-
chafed his Friendfhip $ fo that he helpt to eftabliflf

his Authority. Which was very tottering, by reafon*

he wa& not only an Ufurper, but had exercifed ex-

tream
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tream great Cruelty upon his People, which no doubt Chapter
made him extreamly hated, v. i o. XV,

Ver. 20. And Menahem exacted the Money of Jfrad, LX^v^NJ
even of aU the mighty Men of Wealth, of each fifty She- Veffe 20.

&amp;gt;kfls of Silver, to give to the King of Affyria.~\ By this

means, I fuppofe, be thought to ingratiate himfelf

,with the common People $ upon whom he laid no
Tax: but charged only the Rich, according to the

Proportion of their Wealth. For the Hebrew words
do not import, that he made every rich Mar, in Ifrael

pay fifty Shekels.* But that he gave to. the- King o

\Affyri**
fo many Shekels for, every Man, that is, for

every one in his Army. So they run exactly, to give
to the King of Ajfyria fifty Shefylf ofSilver, for each Man.

So the King of Affyria turned hack^, and flayed not

there in the Laxdf\ At that time he departed : But it

jis likely he afterward returned, in the Pveign of Pe-

fyh; and made the Deportation before-mentioned.

Ver. ai. And the reft of the A8s of Menahtm, cind^^^

all thai he did, are they not written in tbt Boof^oftht
Chronicles of the Kings ofIfrael

Ver. 22. And Menabem Jlept with ha Fathers, artdVerk 22.

Pekahiah his fon reigned in hif
ftead. ]

This (kows him

ito have been a mighty Man, that notwithftanding his

! Violence and Cruelty, he left the Kingdom in his

j

Family : Which the two foregoing Kings could -not

Jdo. Bat it is evident, there was an Interregnum
of a Year between the Reign of Menahem and rbfc*-

4

hiah. For Pekahiah did eot begin his Reign till the

fiftieth Year of Aztriah. (as it here follows) and Me-
nahem died the Year before, for he began to reign in

the thirty ninth of Azarzah (v. 17,) and reigned but faj*

ten Years.

Ver. 3 3. Tn thtfiftieth Tear of Azarith Kingof ^ Verfe 23.

dah, Pekjihlah the fon of Menahem began to reign over

R r r 2 Ifrael



Chapter Ifrael
in Samaria, vnd reigned two

Tears.&quot;] HrS Reign
XV. was (hort : Both becaufe he himfelf was wicked, and

C^VNj his Father alfo was an Ufurper.
Vcrfe 24. y er&amp;gt; 2^ 4n i f)e did that wfach was evn $n the fight

of the LORD: he departed not from the fins ofJero
boam thefon ofNebat, who made Ifrael to

(tn.~] He was
the wicked Son of a wicked Father : And fo perifhed

fas it here follows) by fuch a Confpiracy as his Fa
ther made againft Shallum.

2 5- Ver. 25. And Pekah thefon of Remaltah, a Captain

of his, confpired againft him, and fmote him in Santa*

ria, in the Palace of the Kings Houfe, -with Argob and

Arieh.~] Thefe were two valiant Men, who fome
think were in the Confpiracy with him againft Pefa
hiah. But Abarbinel rather thinks they were two
eminent Courtiers, who were always about the King.

And with himffty Men of the Gileadites.~] Who were
his Guards, and perhaps aflifted him in his Treafon.

And he killed him, and reigned in hys ftead.~\ He
was a great Commander under Pekahiah, for the He
brew word Shalifh fignifies more than a bare Captain^
Therefore Jofephw calls him a Chiliarch, or an Officer

over a thoufand Men. And the word carrying in it

the Notion of three^ fome later Writers have there

fore thought him to be the third Perfon in the King
dom, next the King. Noqueftion he was fome con-

liderable Perfon, who had Soldiers at his Command
to execute his Deiigns.

Verfe 26. Ver. 16. And the reft of the Atts of Pekahiah, and
aU that he did, behold y they are written in the Book, of
the Chronicles of the Kings of Ifrael.

Verfe 27.
Ver. 27. In the fifty Jecond Tear of Azariah King of

Judah, Ptkah the Son of Remaliah began to reign over,

Ifrael in Samaria^ and reigned twenty Tears.&quot;]
This is

the fifth King that reigned over Ifrafl during the R eign
of Azariah King of Judah. Ver. 2 8.



Ver. 28. He did that which was evil in the fight &amp;lt;?/&quot;Chapter

the LORD : he departed not from the Jins of Jeroboam XV.
the Son ofNebat^ who made Ifrael to /in. v&amp;gt;~v%^

Ver. 29. In the days of Pekah King of Ifrael^ In Verk 28.

the laft Year of his Reign, as the Jews fay in Sede

Qlatn Rabka*

Came Tiglath-Pilefev King of Ajfyria. ] He was the

Son of P7, and is called by other Authors P/, or

Phnl A/tfr?
and here Tiglath-Pul-AjJnr: The former

part of this Name being taken from the River Tigris y,

which is called by the Inhabitants Diglito. From
whofe Borders this King came.

And took Ijon, and Abel- bethmaacaht] Twa ftrong
Towns mentioned, i Kings XV. 20. See there.

Andjanoah, a City in the Tribe ofEfhraimi] XVL
JoOi. 6.

And Kedejh, and
Hazor.&quot;],

Which were in the Tribe

ofNaphtalt, XII. Jofl).
22. XIX. 36.

And
Gilead.&quot;]

Which was on the other fide Jordtn*
And Galilee, all the Land of Naphtali.l The upper

Galilee -

y which was poflefTed by this Tribe, and by,

Zebulun.

And carried, them captive to Ajfyria?] Thi^ was the

fecond Deportation of the ten Tribes : The firft be

ing made by P/, as I faid before, who carried away-
the two Tribes and half beyood Jordan $ and this

fecond was made by his Son, who carried away
two other Tribes. Then nine Years after^ followed
a third in the Days of the next King (XVHI. 9,)
when the Remainder of the ten Tribes were carried

away from their own Land. Xhe Tribe of Jndah
ftill remained, but about eight Years after the former,

part of that was carried away by Settacherib, when he
took all their fenced Cities, XVIII. 13; which with

Jfpe& to the whole Country, the Jews call the fourth
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Chapter Exportation. Then a fifth followed, XXIV. 15.
XV. and afixth, XXV. i, &c. The 1aft is mentioned,WVXJ XXV. 2?. Thus they are reckoned up by Jktrbhtefi

And in this feeond (the Jews fay in Seder Olam Rah-

b*\ Tiglath Pilefer carried away the Golden Ca}f
which was in Dan. But fee a more exa& account of

Judab s Captivity in Mr.
iv&amp;gt;!?7/Ws learned

Chronology
of the Old Teftament, p. 52.

Vcrfe 30. Ver. 30. And Hofiea the Son of Elah made a Con-

ffjracjf agaivft Pekah the Son of Re-Maliah&quot;] Who Ho-

flea was, or what was the ground of his Confpiracy
is not recorded . But w may fuppofe it to have
been, becaufe he governed ill, and by his cruel War
with

Jnd&amp;lt;th,
had brought the King of

Affyria. upon his

own Kingdom (2 Chron. XXV1IJ. itf.) and thereby
loft a great part of it.

Andfmate him, tndflew hirtt.] As Pel^h had ferved
Pekahiah. i e ?-

And-reigned in
hifftead, in tie twentieth Tear ofjo-

ttmrn the King ofjkdah.] Thele words create a Drffi-

cplty:For*it
;

isfay, v. 33. that Jotham reigned but
iixteen Years. Which Seder Qlam Rabba thus recon
ciles (for none can

;rhink any Writer whatfoever
would fo foon contradict himfelf ) that thrsConfpj-
racy was begun in the latter end of Jotham s Reign,
but not put in execution till four Years after his

Death. &quot;. So that thefe words are to be underftood as

if he Kad fald, Twenty years after Jotham began to

reign ofter Judah-Pekfh wasflarn. Dr. Lightfoot gives
another account of it 5 that the Wickednefs of Ahaz
was fo great, that the holy Wfiter would not men
tion him on this pccafion, but rather fpeaks of his

good Father, as if he were yet alive in -which he-fol
lows R, Solomon JarchJ. ,Buf this hath no tow &quot;of

Truth in it 5 iince fo much is faid of Ahaz in the fol

lowing
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lowing part of this Hiftory. A late very Learned Chapter
Writer fin his Short View of the Chronology of the Old XV.

Teftawerft, p. 47.) hath given a better account of it L/V&quot;\

in thefe words, Becaitfc there had been yet no mention

mode of Ahaz s Reign, therefore the old Epocha of hw

Predeceffor Jothavt, is (till made ufe of. But the plain
truth is, that Jothavt reigned four Years with his Fa-

Iher Azarjah.

Ver. 31. And the reft of the A8s ofPekah, and *#Verfe 3

that he did^ behold they are written in the Book, of the

Chronicles ofthe Kings of Jfrael.~\ In that Book which

is now called by the Name of Chronicles his War with

fudahvs recorded, iChron. XXVIII.
Ver. 3/2. In thefecond TearofPekahtheSon of Re- Verfe 3

fttfaliah King of Ifracl began jotham the Son of Uzziah

tffag offodah to
reign.&quot;] Why he fhould be all along

.called Azariah^ and here only Z/zziah znd v. 34. no
account can be given : Unlefs it were to (how he had
two Names, as lobfcrved, v. i. And it appearsby the

Book of Chronicles that Vzziah was as much ufecfc,

when that Book v^as written, as the other.

V&quot;er. 33. Twenty five years old was he when hebeganV&fe

Wrefgtt. ] Alone by himfelf^ for he reigped forde; time

With his Father during his Leprofy. See Di4
.-Light*

wot in his Prokgom. to the Barm, of the- Evavg.
ifc?&amp;lt;$h VI.

And he reigned /ixteen Tears in Jernfale^ arid. hfa

Mother s tfdmt was Zerttfta, the Daughter of Zadok? ]
It is not faid of what place, as is ufual : This Zado\
being fo well known, that there was no need to iet

liown his dwelling.
Ver. 34. And he did that which was right in thefight y\= rfe

wf *^e LORP*] &&IMCV; dprriis a7nA6t-7n7o, he wanted

r^ ^r^6 belonging to a good Prince, as Jofepkw-
vrites

(&quot;Lib.
IX. Antiq* Cap, XL) being, iaiih he,

f/Olft?
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Chapter yiow towards God, juft towards Men, and ftttdiow of

XV. the piUique good.

\^\^\j He did according to all that his Father TJzziah had

donc7\ That is, according to all the good he had
done : But did not imitate him in invading thePrieft s

Office.

Verfe 35. Ver. 35. Howbeit^ the high places were not removed,
the People facrifced and burnt Incenfe ftill

in the high

places.

He built the high Gate of the Houfe of the LORD.]
Which was between the Houfe of the King, and the

Houfe of the LOR D, XXIII. 20. It was built by
Solomon 5 but this King added a noble Structure

to it.

Verfe 36.
Ver. 36. Now the

reft of the 4tfs ofjotharv, and att

that he did, are they not written in the Boof^ of the

Chronicles of the Kings of Judak .&amp;lt;Q

See a Chron.

XXVII.
Verfe 37. Ver. 37. Jnthofe days the LORD began to fend *-

gainfl Jttdah Rezin King of Syria ,
and Pek&h the Sot

vfRemaliah^] Thefe two King s entred into a Confe

deracy again ft Judith , and made Preparations foi

War before Jotham died : But he was fo happy as t&amp;lt;

be laid in his Grave in Peace $ their Defign being ru

executed till the Reign of the next King.
Verfe 38. 38. And Jothamflept with hit Fathers, and was In*

ried with hif Fathers, in the City of David his Father 1

.

*nd Abaz his Son reigned in hif ftead.

CHAP.
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Chapter piety, what I have noted upon XVIII. Levit. 21. and

XVL upon XVIII. Dent. 10.

v.x-v-**- Ver. 4. And he facrifced and burnt Incenfe in the

Verie 4, /,;&amp;lt;,/, Ylacef, and on the Hills, and under every green

Tree. ] He added this to all his other Sins (of confe-

crating his Son to Moloch by pafling him through
the Fire, if not offering him in Sacrifice) that he

himfelf facrificed in high Places, and on Hills, and

under every green Tree: By his Example incourag-

ing this Practice, which other Kings had only to

lerated. So we read, that People facrificed in high

Places, even in good Kings Reigns, XII. 9. XIV.

4. XV. 4, &c. But as they facrificed to God in thofe

Reigns, fo we never read till now that any of thofe

Kings facrificed there themfelves, as this King did $

Who not merely fuffered this, but gave Countenance

to it by his own Practice, and thereby ftrengthened
this Licenfe of private facrificing, contrary to the Law
of God . And which was worft df all, facrificing to

other Gods 5 it being very probable that he fancied

fome Deity to inhabit under every well fpread flou-

riming Tree.

Verfe 5.
Ver. 5*.

Then Rezin King of Syria^ and Pekah Son

of Remaliah King of Ifrael came up to Jerufalem to

W&9
and they befieged Ahaz 5 but could not overcome

him.&quot;]
This feems not to agree with 2 Chron. XXVIII.

5, 8cc. where thefe two Princes are reprefented as

getting great Victories over him. To which Abar*

bind anfwers, that thefe things hapned at different

times. For the Wars mentioned in the Book otChro-

nicies were made feverally by thefe two Kings, where

in they profpered ^ Being the Minifters of Divine

Providence. But when now they joyned their Forces-

together, and not only came againft other Cities, but

againft
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again ft Jerufalew, God was pleafed to make them Chapter
mifcarry. XVL

Ver. 6. And at that time Re&m King of Syria.&quot;] L/^v^vj
:
When he broke up the Siege of Jerusalem, upon In- Verfc 6.

jtelligence he received that Dglath-Pilefer was coming
to its Relief.

Reftored Elath to Syria. ] This was a confiderable

Port upon the Red Sea.

And drove the Jems from Elath 5 and the Syrians
came to Elath, and dwelt there to this day7\ This City
had been recovered to the Dominion of Judah by A-

t z,ariah, XlV.xi. who took it from the Syrians-, Who
now took it from them again, that they might not

quite lofe the Fruit of their Expedition again ft Jem-
falem.

Ver. 7. So Aha&amp;lt;z, fent Meffengers to TigLith Pikfer
Verfe 7.

King ofAjJyria.~] There is a learned Man of our own,
who hath lately given another Account of the Name
of Pilefer,

than that above-mentioned, XV. 29. For

he thinks it is compounded of the Names of two of

their Gods 5 Pit being the fame with Bel, and Azer

or Azar was the Name of a Planet worftiipped by the

Per/tans,
viz. Mars : And they much affeded to have

the Name of their Gods in their own Names 5 which

was a common thing alfo among the Jem : For

which reafon the Name of Tiglath was added, which

was the Name of Tygrte (as I obferved before) which,
as all great beneficial Rivers, Mountains, and Trees,

were accounted facred among the Heathen. See Dr.

Hyde Hyftor. Relig. Vet. Perfar. Cap. 3.

Saying, lawthyfervant) and thyfon t come up, and

fave me out ofthe hand of the K.ing ofSyria, and out of
the hand of the King of Ifrael, which

rife^up againjl

me.] He not only put himfelf, and all rli had into

his Protection ,
but made himfelf his Subject, to hold

Sffa al!
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Chapter all he had of him by his Favour. For that is the

XVI. meaning of I ant thjfervant and thy fan 5 that is, he

L/^V^VJ was content to be his Vaffal, if he would be his Pro-

teftor.

Vcrfe 8. Ver. 8. And Ahaz took the Silver and the Gold that

was found in the Houfe ofthe LORD^ and in the Trea-

fores of the Kings Houfe $ and font it for a prefent to

the King of Ajjyria^] Thefe Treafures had been fem
fome Years ago, by Jehoafi to the King of Syria, XII.

18. butitfeems they were well replenifhed again by
the Piety of his Succeflbrs, Antaziah, Azariah^ but

efpecially Jotham.
Verfe 9. Ver. 9. And the King of Ajjyria hearkned unto him :

for the King of Ajjyria went up againft Dantafiuf and

took.it?] It is very uncertain, when King Ahaz, Cent to

defire this Help. If it was when they were preparing

tobefiege Jerufalem^ it was the Effect of his great

Infidelity : For God had been fo gracious to him,
as to promife by the Prophet Ifaiah, that thofe Kings
mould do him no hurt (VII. Ifa. 4.) giving him a

Sign alfo to ftrengthen his Faith. Others think, it

was after the King of Syria, and the King of Ifrael

had miferably harazzed Aha*, his Country, though
they could not take JerufaletM, as we read x Chron.

XXVIII. 5, 6, &c.
Whensoever

it was, the King of

Affyria gave a powerful Diverfion to the King of Sy
ri* : Invading his Country, and befieging the chief

of it, of which he made himfelf Mafter.

And carried the People *f it captive to Mr.~] A Place

in the Country of the upper Media, as Jofephitt tells

us : From whence he brought fome People, to plant
in Damafcuf.

AndfiewRezinJ] Who was the laft of their Kings,
for the Sjmans never got up again, as the Jews, ob-

few in Sedtr Ql*m Rtbba, Cap. XX. Whether he

was
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,

was legal Succeflbr to Ben-hadad the Son of fezne/, Chapter
ior an Ufurper is not certain. XVI.

Vr. 10. And King Ahaz went to Damafcitf to meet \*s**/**+s

Tiglath-Pilefer King ofA/yria^ To complement him Ver ê Ia

i upon his Succefs } and perhaps to do him Homage,
,and to requeft him to do as much againft Pekah, as he

had done againft Rezin, For fome think that after

.this he went and took all thofe Places from Ifrael,

which are mentioned in the foregoing Chapter, v. 29.
And after all he fell upon Judab it felf, and made

great fpoil there alib : As is fuggefted in 2 Chron.

XXVIII. 20, 21.

And hefaw a* Altar that was in Dantafiu*?] A beau

tiful Altar both for the Matter, and Form of it.

And King Aha^fent to Vr/jab the Prieft the Fafljio*

of the Altar, and the pattern dfity according to all the

WorkfftanfhJp thereof] Not only the Heighth, and

Breadth, and Shape of it: But all the Carvings, I

fuppofe, with the Figures and Images wherewith it

was adorned.

Ver. 11. And TJrijab the Prieft built an Altar
, ao yerfe j^

cording to aU that King Ahaz hadfent jrom Damafcvt .

Co TJrijah the Prieft made it againft the King cantefrom
Damafcta.} He took care to have it done eita&ly ac

cording to the Pattern ; dire&ly contrary to the Com
mand of God, who had appointed what kind of Al
tar he would have (XXVII. Exod. i, i, &c.) and
that no other (hould be made of any Matter or Fi

gure whatfoever. But there are always fome Men to

be found, that will comply with the moft wicked
Commands.

Ver. 11. And when the King wa torn* from Damaf- Vcrfe 12

**y, the Kingfaw the Altar^] That is, liked it and ap
proved of it, asperfe&ly made agreeable to his Mind.

And
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Chapter And the King approached to the Altar, and offered

XVI. thereon^] The Morning Sacrifice .-Which he was foVXW prefumpcuous, perhaps, as to offer himfelf. But not
to God : For we are told exprefly, 2 Chron. XXVIH.
2,3. that he facrificed to the Gods of Damafcus. A
wonderful Blindnefs! To worQiip thofe Gods, and

expet Help from them, who could not preferve their

own Country from Ruin.

Vtrfe 13.
Ver. 15. And he burnt his burnt

Offering.&quot;] Someun-
derftand it, that he burnt it with Spices.

&quot;

And his Meat-offering, and poured his Drink: offering*

andfprinhfed the Blood of his Peace-offerings upon the

Altar.] ^Thefe were all prefcribed by the Law of Mo-

fes : But offered them in a wrong Place, and unto
other Gods.

Verfe 14. Ver. 14. And he brought alfo the brazen Altar that

was before the LORD, from the Forefront of the Houfe ^

from between the Altar and the Houfe of the LORD :

and put H on the North-fide of the
Altar.&quot;} By thefe

words, it is plain that Vrijah had a little more Mo-
defty than Ahaz,: For he had placed Ahaz, his Altar

behind the Altar of the LORD, between it and the

Eaft-gate of the Court of the Priefts. But when Ahaz

came, he removed Solomons Altar out of its place,
which was before the Sanftuary, and fet it toward
the North-fide of the Court 5 That he might bring

up his own, andlet it there, where the Altar of the

LORD had flood. See Dr. Lightfoot of the Temple,

Chap. XXXIV. latter end.

Verfe 15,
Ver. 15. And King Ahaz commanded Urijah the

Prieft, faying, upon the great Altar.&quot;]
Which he had

now erefted in the Place of God s Altar.

Burn the Morning Burnt- offering, and the Evening

Meat-offering, and the King s Burnt-facrifice, and hfc

Meat-offering, with the Burnt-offerings of all the People
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of the Land, and their Meat-offerings^ and their Drtnf^- Chapter

offerings^ und fyrink}e upon it all the Blood of the XVI.
Burnt- offering, and aU the Blood of the Sacrifice.] He L/&quot;V&quot;SJ

makes a folemn Injunction, that all the publique Sa

crifices, of what fort foever they were, whether made

by himfelf, or by the People, mould be conftantly
offered upon his Altar. Which he calls the great Al-

tar, becaufe it was much bigger, I fuppofe, than the

Altar of God,
And the brazen Altarftall be for me to enquire by] He

would not have it thought, that he intended wholly
to lay afide the Altar made by Solomon: But rather

to do it great Honour, by referving it for his own

private Ufe
; when he pleafed to enquire of od by

it. But there being no mention of the Name of G0d^
of the LORD, fome think the meaning is no more,
but that he would have it ftand where he had fet it,

till he confidered what to do with it : And they fan

cy that he made the famous Dial of Ahaz, with the

Brafs of it. So they underftand the Hebrew words ;

U lebaker, I will take care of it, and order what mall

be done with it. And therefore according to this-

Interpretation, he laid it quite afide. But the other

feems more agreeable to the Hebrew Phrafe, it fiall be

to me to enquire^ orfeel^ or pray : A private Altar fop

his proper life : Whereby he pretended to have ftill-

fome regard to it 5 though he had degraded ir.

Ver. 1 6. So did Urijah the
Prieft. according to rf#Verfe i

that King Ahaz commanded^] Whatioever good Incli

nations he had, they were all over-ruled by the Com
mands of the King, with which he intirely com

plied.
Ver. 17. And King Ahaz, cut off the Borders of the V^rfe iy

] See I Kings\\\. 28, 29,
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Chapter A* removed the Border from offthem,

XVI. the Seafrom off the brazen Oxen that were under it, and

t/*V*&quot;Sj/w* it upon a. Pavement of Stfnes.&quot;]
This was done out

of Contempt, that the Sea might not appear fo great,

and ftately 5 nor be fo ufeful to the Priefts, as it was
before. For he intended quite to abolilh, and only
to deface the Service of God at the Temple. So we
read in 2 Chron. XXVIII. 14. that he fait up the doors

&f the Houfe of God, that none fhould worfhip
there.

Verfe 18. Ver. 18. And the Covertfor the Sabbath that they had

built in the HoufeJ] There is a vaft Variety of Opi
nions concerning this Mufttch (which we tranflate Co

vert) and why it is called the Covert*or the Sabbath,

The moft probable is, that it was a covered Place,
where the King fat in the Porch of the Temple, or at

the entrance of it, upon the Sabbath, or other great

Solemnities, which were called by that Name. Thus

Procopiw Gazevs. This Ahaz, took away, intending
not to trouble himfelf to come to the Temple $ but

to facrifice any where : In every Corner of Jtrufalcm^
and in the feveral Cities ofjudah $ which he would
have be thought as holy as Jerufalem, 2 Chron, XXVIII.

24, 25. And it is a probable Conjecture of a very
Learned Man of our own, that Ahaz, did this to ex-

prefs his Hatred and Contempt of the Sabbath : For
the Worlhip of Idols, and Violation of the Sabbath,
are frequently joy ned together in Scripture, especially
in Eze&e/XX. 16. XXII. 8, 9. XXIV. 37, 38. and

in a remarkable place in the MaccMees, 1. 1. 44. See

Spencer de Leg. fiebrxor. Lib. I. Cap. XII.

And the Kings entry without turned he from the

Houfe of the LORD.~] The PalTage through which
the King came from his own Houie to the Temple,
he turned another way.

For
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For the King of A$ria.~] That he might ingratiate Chapter

himfelf with him, by contemning his own Country U&amp;gt;&quot;~VNJ

Religion, and approaching nearer to his. But Pro- XVI.

copitff takes it the quite contrary way, that he did

this, for fear of the King of Affyria, Which moved
him to make a Qiorter PaiTage into the Houfe of the

LORD, that he might flee thither inftantly for Safe

ty, in cafe of any Danger. Which is not probable,
becaufe he profaned it, and (hut up the Doors of

it.

Ver. 19. Now the
reft of the /Ms of Ahaz which he Verfe 19.

did, are they not written in the Book^ of the Chronicles

efthe Kings ofjudah?
Ver. 10. And Ahaz Jlept with his Fathers, and was Verfe 20.

buried with his Fathers in the City of David : and He-

zekiah hif Son reigned in hwftead.

I CHAP. XVII.

~

Verfe i.TN the twelfth Tear of Ahaz King of Jttdah^ Verfe i

\_ began Hojhea the Son of hlah to reign in 64-

maria, over Ifrael nine
Tears.&quot;]

This doth not agree
with XV. 30. where it is faid he began to reign in the

twentieth Year of Jotham, which was the fourth of
Ahaz. To this Ralbag thinks it fufficient to fay, that

till the twelfth Year of Ahaz he was but a Servant of

the King of Ajjyria ^ nor was reputed a King but only
a Governour under him. And fo Abarbinel. And it is

no improbable Conjecture of Dr. Lighfiot s, that A-

haz gave him a great deal of trouble, after the Death
of Pekah, in revenge of the Slaughters he had made
in Jndah: So that he kept Hofiea ouc of the Throne

T t t a great
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Chapter a great while, and upon this account is called the

XVII. King of Ifrael (2 Chron. XXVIJI. 19 .) as well as be-

cau fe he walked in the ways of thole Kings. Our
Learned Chronol.oger Mr. Whifton, thinks there was
an Interregnum for the fpace of full twelve Years,
from the Death of Jeroboam the fecond. Which he
takes to be moft probable, and almofr certain, from
thofe words of Hofea, who prophecied in that King s

time, AW, (or ere long) they fiallfay^ we have no

King, becaufe we feared not the Lord, What thcnjlonld
A King do to m ? X. Hofea 3. See his ,fhort View of

the Chronology of the Old Teftament. p. 48.
And he reigned in Samaria over Ifrael nine Years.~]

Viz. after his peaceable PofTeflion of the Throne. For
from the time that he pretended to it, upon the

Slaughter of Pekah^ he reigned feventeen or eighteen

Years, viz. twelve in the time of Ahaz, who reigned
fixteen Years 5 and fix in the time of Heze^ah^
XVIII. 10.

Ver. 2. And he did that which was evil in thefight

of the LORD, but not as the Kings of Jfrael thai were

before him.~] For he did not hinder his People from

going to worfhip at Jerufalem :. But, as the Hebrew

Doctors fay, took away the Guard that Jeroboam fet

in the PaflTage, to keep Men from going to the fo-

lemn Feafts there. And one of the Golden Calves be

ing carried away captive, his Devotion, it is likely,

was not great for the other remaining. And yet not-

withftanding, God exterminated Ifrael in his days :

To (how (faith Seder Olam Rabba, Cap. XXII.) that

it was not merely for the fake of their Kings, upon
whom the Ifraelites caft all the Blame of their Depra
vation, that they were carried captive. See ^.17,

Ver. 3.
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Ver. 5. Againft him came up Shattnttnefer King 0/&quot; Chapter

1

Affyrial}
Some take this to be but another Name for XVII.

vflglath-&amp;gt;Pilefer.
For which I find no ground, and L/&quot;v~\J

rather think Skalmanefer was his Son, and SuccefTor in Vcrfe 3.

the Kingdom of Ajjyria.

And Hofiea, Lecatfte his Servant
^ and gave him Pre-

fents&amp;gt;~]
Made himfelf a Tributary to him: And pre-

Cented him with Gifts in token of his Subjection to

hhii, and as an earned: of his future Obedience.

Ver. 4. And the King of Ajjyria found Contrary in Verfe 4.

Hflfiea ) for he had fent Meffengers to So King of Egypt ,

and brought no Prefcnts to the King of Ajjyria^ as he had

done Tear by Tear.~] He defigned to {hake off his Yoke,
and be no longer his Subjefr, As he found by two

!
undeniable Evidences. Firft, that he had fent to

(treat with the King of Egypt : And denied him the
1

ufnal Tribute, which he was bound to pay him every
Year. St. Micros calls this Ring of Egypt, Sua, and

Jofephw calls him Saan, and the LXX. Segor, who is

! the fame with the famous Sabacon, an Ethiopian men-

tioned by Diodorv* Szculfa, and Herodotus. See Sir

J. Mar/haw, Can. Chron. Sec. XVI. and our famous

in his Annah, vid. A. 3989.

Therefore the King of Ajfyria font npt and bound

in Prifon.~] He fir ft befieged Samaria^ and when he

had taken it, made fcim a clole Prifoner
5 TheHifto-

ry of which follows.

Ver. 5.
Then the King of Ajjyria went up throughout Verfe 5.

all the Land.] He firfr pofiefled himfelf of the Coun

try of Modlo (as the fame great Primate obferves) that

he might leave no Enemies at his Back ^ and deftroyed
their two chief Cities, Ar and Kir-hares^ according
to the Prediction of Jfaiah, XVI. v. i. and the laft .-

And then he invaded the Kingdom of Ifrael, and pof-
feffcd himfelf of it.

Ttt x And
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Chapter And went up to Samaria, and befiegedit three Tears }

XVJI. Jofybtit rightly obferves, two Expeditions of thisLXVV King againft the Land of Ifrael. Firft, when he made
Hofhea tributary to him : And now when he made
himfelf Matter of the whole Country, and befieged
the Capital City, L. IX. Antiq. Cap. XIII.

Verfe 6. Ver. 6. In the ninth Tear of Hofhea , the King ofAf
fyria took^ Samaria, and carried Jfrael away into

Affyria
and plaeed them in Halah, and in Habor, by the River
ofGozan.&quot;] There is no rcafon that any mould ima
gine thefe Ifraelites were carried into Colchis, Iberia
Armenia, the lefs, and the fartheft Scythia, when the

Scripture faith fo exprefly, that they were carried into

Affyria^ and the Cities of the Medes. And when the

very Places are to be found into which they are faid
here to be carried in thofe Countries, viz. Chalac, and
Chabor^ and Gozan : For what was Chalach (as Bo-
charttff obfervesj but Ptolomies Chalachena, on the
North of Affyria : And Chabor is plainly enough the
fame with his $$, a Mountain between Media
and Affyria. Between which Mountain, and the Caf-
pian Sea, there is the City Gauzania, that is

Gozan&amp;gt;

between the two Channels of the River Cyrus.
And in the Cities of the

Medes.&quot;] Whether Tiglath-

Pilefer had carried others of them out o\ Galilee.

Verfe 7.
Ver- 7. Forfo it was, that the Children ofJfratl had

finned againft the LORD their God, which had brought
them

ftp out of the Land ofEgypt, from under the hand

of Pharaoh King of Egypt, and had ferved other Godsl}
This they had done a long time .- For from the be

ginning of Jeroboam s Schifrn to the carrying Ifrael

captive was two Hundred and fixty three Years.

Verfe 8. Ver. 8. And walked in the Statutes of the Heathen^
whom God had

cajl
out from before the Children of If

rael, ] Of the Amorites and other impious People 5

whom



whom he expelled from the Land ofCataait, to make Chapter
joom for them. XVII.

And of the Kings of Ifrael, which they had
#ttde.~]

O^^y
,
Viz. the Golden Calves, whofe Wormip the Kings

! of Ifrael had ordained : To keep them from going up
to worfhip God at Jerufalem.

Vcr. 9. And the Children of Ifrael did fecretly thofe Verfe 9.

things which were not right again/I the LORD their

j God~] Befides the publick Impiety authorized by their

; Kings, they privately exercifed Idolatry, according
to their own Fancy.
And they built them high flace* in all their Cities^

They were not content to wormip upon Hills and

(Mountains, but they raifed high Places in all Cities

I

to offer Sacrifice.

From the Tower of the Watchmen to thefenced Cities. }

In all places, both thofe that were defert, and thofe

: that were inhabited. Or, both in the Country, and
in the City. For the Tower of the Watchmen are

thought to be thofe little Houfes which the Country
People built, wherein to watch their Flocks and their

Fruits , And preferve them from wild Beafts, or

Robbers.

Ver. 10. And theyfet them up Images and Groves in Verfe ia

every high HiU^ and under every green Tree.~] The He-

brew word Afoerim, which we tranflate Groves, fhould

be rendred Idols of that Name, as Selden hath ob-

ferved, Syntag. de Din Syris, 2. Cap. 2. Where he

plainly demonftrates this word doth not fignify the

Grove, but the Numen or Deity placed in the Grove.
For how mould Groves lefet under every green Tree?

As it is herefaid the Afoerim were. And thus Kimchl
faith in the Root Afhur^ that every wooden thing
that was wormipped, was called AJherah. And Pro-

Gdfcrf/K* obferves, that this word which the LXX,
here.
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Chapter here tramlate a/uw Groves, others every where trari-

XVII. flate A^* 3, which word faith he, AnAo/Tfo) A^^-v^S^V,1

7&y, Ap^rnjv, denotes Aftarte, that is/^W/y.
Verfe 1 1. Ver. 1 1. ^/ //jfre f/je/ /wr/rt ///re/7/e in all the high

places^ as did the Heathen, whom the LORD carried

away before them, and wrought wicked things to provoke
the LORD to angerJ] For, as the Son of Syrac ex-

preifes it, they Joughl out all \\ukednefs, till the Ven

geance came upon them. See XLVII. tec/us, ult.

Verfe 12. Ver. 12. For they ferved Idols, whereof the LORD
had faid unto them^ ye flail not do thefe things^] They
worfhipped many other Gods, which were mere I-

dols, againft the exprefs Command of God, XX.
Exod. 23. IV. Dent. 15, j 6, &tc.

Verfe 13.
r

Ver. 13. Tet the LORD
teftified againfl Jfrael and

Judah, by all the Prophets^ and by all the
Seers.&quot;]

I

have before noted, thar Abarbinel iu his Commentary
on thefe Books, hath obferved one or more Prophets,
that were in every King s Reign, both in Jfrael and

Judah, from the time of Saul to Zcdekjah^ in whofe
time Jeriifahm was laid defolate. Thefe admonifhed
them of their Duty, as it here follows, and indea-
voured to preferve them in God s true Religion, or
to recover them when they Apoftatized from it, par

ticularly in the days of this very King, when Jfrael
was carried captive, they had the Prophets, hofea,

Amos, Ifaiah^ and Micah : And in the days of the

laft King when Judah was carried captive, they had

Jeremiah, and Ezefyet.

Saying, turn ye from your evil ways^ and keep wy
Commandments^ and nty Statutes, according to all the

Laws which I commanded your Fathers, and which I

fent to you by wy fervants the Prophets^} As he had gi

ven them his Laws by Mofes : So he continued a Suc-

ceffion
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ceffionof Prophets after him, whom,he fencto call Chapter
upon them to obfcrve chefs Laws, XVII,

Ver. 14. NetwitLftaHding they would not bear, but L/Wi
hardned their Necfa, like the Necl^ of their Fathers.

~]

^erfe 14.

A Metaphor taken from refractory Oxen, that will
not bow down their Necks to the Yoke. Even fo
the Ifraelites refufed to fubmit to the Yoke of God s

Laws.

That did not believe m the LORD their Qod.~\ This
was the Original of all the Sins they committed :

They did not believe God s Prophets, but hearkned
to Deceivers.

Ver. 15. And they rejected his Statutes, and his Co- Verfe i&amp;lt;r.

venant that he made with their Fathers, and his Tcfli-
monies which he

teftified againft them.&quot;} By his Servants
the Prophets.

And they followed Vanities.&quot;] So Idols are called
which as the Apoftle fpeaks are nothing^ Having no
Power to do either hurt or good.
And became vam.~\ Like the Idols they worfliipped :

Senflefs, fottifh, and good for nothing.
And went after the Heathen that were round about

them, concerning whom the LORD had charged them,
that theyjljould not do like tfaw.~] XXIII. Exod. 24, 32!
and matry other places.

Ver. 1 6. And they left
all the Commandments of the Verfe 1 6.

LORD their God, and made them molten Images , even
two Calves, and made a

Grove.&quot;] The making a Grove
was a greater Impiety than is commonly imaginedo
For in their Groves they worfhipped Baalim, as ap
pears from \\LJudges 7. that is, Heroes, to whom
thofe Groves were confecrated, being their Sepulchre,And here many filthy Rites were praftifed, in honour

Bacchwr, and fuch like Deities,
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Chapter
And worfoipped all the hoft of Heaven, and ferved

XVII. Baal.] They grow worfe and wor(e, not
contenting

^yV&quot;V&amp;gt;
themfelves with the Wormip of the two Calves, &c.

but wormipped the Stars of Heaven (againfk which

Mofes had given them a particular Caution IV. Deut.

19.) Saturn^ Jupiter^ Venus, and the Moon, but efpe-

cially Baal
y
which was the Sun.

Verfe 1 7.
Ver. 1 7. And they caufed theirfons and their daughters

to pafs through the Fire^ and ufed Divinations and In-

chantwents.~] Which were the mod abominable fins of
the Heathen. See XVIII. Lcvit. 21. XIX. 26. XX. 2.

3, &c. and XVIII. Deut. 10. and upon if. 3. of the

foregoing Chapter.
And fold themfelves to do evil in the fight of the

LORD, to pnvoke him to
anger.&quot;] They were fo in-

duftrious to do wickedly, and fo inceflant in it, as if

they had been Slaves, that were fold to that Dru-

gery.

Verfe 18. Ver. 18. Therefore the LORD was very angry with

Jfrael, and removed them out of his fight.~\ From the

Holy Land, where his Temple was, in which he
dwelt among them.

Till there was none left,
but the Tribe ofjudahonly. ]

Unto whom adhered part of Benjamin and the Le-

vites : Who, as it here follows, imitated the Wicked-
nefs of Ifrael: But yet had fome Mixture of good
Kings among them. Whereas all the Kings of Ifrael

perfifted in the fins of Jeroboam : And therefore, be

fore their Removal out of their Land, they fuffered

great Calamities, no lefs than nine of their Kings be

ing killed (as Abarbinel notes) before their laft King
was carried captive.

Verfe 1 9.
Ver. 1 9. Alfo Judah kept not the Commandments of

the LORD their God, but walked in the Statutes of If-

rael which they made] Followed the idolatrous De
vices
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vices of the ten Tribes : As they did rnoft notoriouily Chapter
in the laft Reign of Ahaz. Whofe Son Hczek/ab in* c^V\J
deed made a ncble Reformation : But it laded no XVII.

longer than his time : So extreamiy was- the Nation

corrupted.
Ver. 10. And the LORD rejetfed. ] With loathing Verfe 2C*

and abhorrence, as the word imports.
All the Hottfe of IfraeL } The whole ten Tribes.

And ajfli&ed theft, and delivered them into the hand

of Spoiler/ ,
until he had caft theat out of ktffght^ See

X. 31, 33. XIU. 3, 7.

Ver. 21. Fer he rent Ifrael from the Boufe of Da- Verfe 2i.

vidJ] Here was the Foundation of their Ruihe.

And he made Jeroboam thefon of Nebat their King^
and Jeroboam drave Ifraelfrom following the LORD,
and made Ifraelfin a. greatfn.^ Of which he Was the

Author ; but they were too forward to comply
with him.

Ver. 22. For the Children of Ifrael walked in all Me Verfe 12.

fins of Jeroboam which he did ^ tlxy departed notfrom
them.~] They were fo inclined to Idolatry, that a long
Succefiiori ofGod s Judgments upon them could not

reclaim them.

Ver. 23. Z/ntil the LORD removed Ifrael ont of his Ver^ 2 3-

as he had faid by all hif fervants the Prophets.,]
Unto whofe Admonitions and Threatnings they had
flo regard.

So was Jfrael carried away 0Ht of their own Land to

Ajjyria, unto this day] As they fold themfihes to do

evil (v. 17.) foGod delivered them up to be Slaves

to thofe whofe Gods they had Worfhipped, v. 16,

17-

Ver. 24. And the King of AjJyrU brought Men.} Verfe 24,
This was not done by Shalmancfcr, but by his Son

Efer^haddcn, IV, Ezra 2.

U U U rrom
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Chapter From Babylon.] Which was then fubjeft to the Kin
XVii. of Ajjyria $ but not long after revolted.

^^V**^ Andfrofo Ctfthah.] A City of Chaldta^ as Abarbinel

expounds it. And fo doth our Dr. Hyde out of feve-

ral Perjtan Writers, Hift. Relig. Vet. Per/ Cap. 2. But

iJlr.Y jitTather here fignifies a Country called
l;//Z&amp;gt;

alfo

(which perhaps had its Name from the fbrenamed

City) from whence the greateft part of this Colony
being brought, the People in after times were called

Cnthai. For the fame Author truly obferves that the

Country called Cujb was in the Babylonifi Dialed

(afterward called the Chaldean) called Cufh. For

they were wont to change the Letter Schin into Than.

In this Country, in the Land of Shiaar, Cufo firft fet-

Ifed ^ and his Pofterity fpread it felf into Arabia.

And from Ava. ] The Avites were a very ancient

People, who were driven by the Caphiorim out of

Hazetittt: And went and fetled beyond .Euphrates..
See upon If. Dent. 23.
And from Hamath.] This was a City of Syria, on

the Borders of Cataam ; which was now fubjed to

the Ring of AffyYia. by a late (Donqiieft of it, XVI. 9.

Andfrom Sepharvaift*.~] There is a City called &-
phara on the fide of which the River Euphrates run,
not far from the Sea. From this Mixture of Nations*
it

was&amp;gt;
that afterward there hapned fuch a Confu-.

fion of Laws, and Manners, and Rites of Religion,
as was in this Country.
And placed them in the Cities of Samaria^ in ftead

of the Children of Ifiael, and they poffeffecl Samaria.&quot;]

That is^ the whole Country, wherein the ten Tribes

formerly dwelt.

And dwelt in the Cities thereof. ~\
Which were not

deftroyed, Ifuppofe, but left (landing : With a De^

fign toTend nw Inhabitants into them.

Ven 35-.
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Verl
2&amp;gt;3

&&quot;& it WM -fa at tke fagiftittng of their
Chapter

dwelling thtre^ flat they pared mi the LORD : there* XVII.

fore
the LORD font Lions among them, whichflew fomc C/&quot;VNj

of theml} And did not the Israelites alfo want the Verfe 25.

Fear of the LOR.D, as Martinet here notes, and yet

were not devoured by Lions? To which he anfwers,

that though the Israelites alfo ferved Idols, yet they
did not deny the Divine Power and Providence: But

imagined thefe Idols to be the intermediate Caufes

by which the Divine Influences might be conveyed
ante them For it is plain Jeroboam, did not deny
the LORD ( i Kings XIII. 6.) but acknowledged
his Power. But thefe new Inhabitants believed the

Idols which they worfhipped to be true Gods ; And
therefore were deftroyed by Lion*, becaufe they did

not acknowledge the Power and Providence of God
&amp;gt;

overall inferiour Beings : Whbfe Land this was 5 and

hereby he vindicated his ancient Inheritance, and

potfeflion, toihimfelf.

Ver. 26. Therefore they fp*%e unto the King of^4Vcrfe a^

ria, faying^ the Nations, which than hafl removed, and

piafed in the Cities of S&amp;lt;ima.ria,
know not the manner of

the God of the Land } therefore he hath fent Lions a-

m&ng thew, and behold, they flay them : Becaufe they

know not the&quot;manner of the God of the Land.~] They
took the God of Ifraeltobe of the fame kind with

their own, Who affected a particular Country, and

People, And would be honoured with peculiar

Rites, which were acceptable to him, and none elfe.

The Syrians had the fame Conceit of Topical Gods,
aslobferved upon i Kings XX. 13. and fee below,

Ver. 27. Then the King of Ajfyrta commanded^fay-Vvtfe
2 7 &amp;lt;

) carry thither one of tlx Prieftf, whom ye brought

from thence^ and let them go and dwell there, and let

U u u 2 kit*
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Chapter- him teach them the manner of the God of the Land,~\

XVII. The Jews in Pirfy Eliefer^ Cap. XXXVIII. tell the

L/VSj Story thus } that the King of Affyria called the Elders
of Ifrael together, and faid : All the while you dwelt
in the Land of Samaria, it was not infefted with
Lions: What is the reafon that my People are de
voured by them ? To which they anfwered, Our
Lord the King, this Land will not receive any un-
circumciied Nation : Let two of you go then, re

plied the King, and drcumcife them, and teach them
the Book of the Law. So R. Dofithttt^ and R. Za-
chariah were fent, who did the Bufinefs. Here they
make bold- to go beyond the Scripture, in making
two great Doctors to have been fent 3 when there

was but one. Though it is very probable there were
fome Afibciates who accompanied this principal Pricfh

For the Text faith, when the King bad them
carry

ene of the Prhfls thither, he added, and let them
dwell there. Which fignifies he did not go alone :

Though The alone was to teach them, as it follows,
the manner of the God of the Land.

Vcrfc 28, Ver. 28. Then one of the Prtefts whow they had car

ried awayfrom Samaria^ came and dwelt In Bethel, *nd

taught them how they florid fear the LORD.] That is,

how they mould worlhip, and ferve him. From
whence many learned Men conclude, that he brought
the Book of the Law with him, without which h
could not fully inftrudb them, how to worihipGod,
and govern themfelves. Which Book they fuppofe
was written in the Babylonian Character, becaufe it

was to teach a Colony of that Nation : This is op-
pofed by a fate Learned Man, who earneflly contends
that the Book of the Law was not brought to them,
till the time of Sanballat, and therefore this Prieft in-

tatted them without Book j Only by Tradition.

Which
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Which is not probable 5 for they would have -had
Chapter

little regard to him, if he had not produced the-Au- XVIF.
thority of that holy Book delivered to them by that \^rv****&amp;gt;

great Law-giver Mofcs the Man of God. For that he

taught them the right way of wor(hipping God, ac-; \

cording to the Law, as it was praftijed in 3W*$ ,. !*&amp;gt;

very likely, Being fenfible that God abhorred the/

other Worfhip which Ifrael prarifed 5 fcr which he

had thrown them out of their Land..

Ver. 19. Hoivkeit) every Nation wade Gods of their, Vrerfe 2$.

0a?/*, and put them in the Hoitfes of the high placet,

which the Samaritans had made : every Nation in their

Cities wherein they dwelt. ] It feeras the People of If-

rael
y
who are here called Sdmaritans^ had built little

Temples in the high Places : Wherein thefe new J$-

habitants wormipped the Gods of the Country from
which they came (that is, thzGods of-Affyria^ XXVIJ
Ezeh 7.) together with the God of Ifrael.

Ver. 30. And the Men of Babylon Made Snccofk-be- Verfe 30,
notb.~] The J.ewi(h Dolors do but trifle in their Ex-

pofition in this word, which they fay fignifies an He*
^nd Chickens. The word plainly imports the Taber

nacles efDaughters^ or ofyoung Maidens ,* Who were

confecrated to Venw^ whofe Name Mr. Sdden proba
bly conjectures was derived from Benoth. The old

Idolaters, it is evident, did proftitute their Daughters
in Honour of Venus, as not only Strabe, Herodotvt^
and other profane Writers teftify 5 but fome think is

fuggefted in holy Scripture, XIX. Lev. 29, Ajid

therefore they of Babylon are faid to make the Taber

nacles of Daughters^ that is, Chappels wherein their

Daughters were proftituted to every one that came
to worthip Venttfi, as the manner was in Babylon ,

from

the fore-named Authors teftify this Filthinefs

had.
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Chapter had its Original. See Sdden d-e Dm Syris Synta? 2
XVII, Cap. 7. And Vo$u* de Idolatr. L. i Cap. 1 2.

i-TWI And the Men ofCM made Nergal.~] Which the J^/
would have to fignify -4 c^.- But their Conjefture
is better, who think it fignified Fire. For the Men
of Cuth are thofe that Were af&amp;gt;e= ward caHed Per/fans :

Who it is cbrtafo anciently woi^. ^ped the Fire. See

Selden, Cap. 81 But the famous -Bock*rttfs ingenuouOy
confe(Tes, he doth not know what Ncrgal was : But
that there is a fort of Palm Tree called Nergtt, by the

Perfians^ Arabians, and Indians^ of which they report
fbrange things. From whence perhaps the Per/ans
gave the Name 6f Net-gal to this Idol, as in Syria,
their God was called Rimnton from the Pomegranate.
Bi&0z&amp;gt;oicon.y. z.L!bJl. Cap. XVI.

&quot;

Attdithe Men W*HMW made Afbbvab. } Iknow no
groorhFthe Jews haveto fay, thjs word -AJbivrah fig-
nifies a f&ortfri&offi Our great &/^^m6de(lly ac

knowledges he doth not know whatGod it was. Ib.

Cag.
IX. ..But a late Author takes S^ftEz to be the

flfftte With Mars.- Becaufe among
:

thfe
f

Atic?enrs Jv1

(ignified trw far^e witfi^Af^ among -the Gree&s, anc
Scfamah is as much as hearing or obedient, ^o. Gen-

fw* de- WftiMJs Humanif^ P. I. p 92. And this A
he cpnje&ures is the fame, whom the Romans calle^
M/*fj vyhom Ltican mentions in his Pharfalia^ L. I.

:

WAA2.
&quot;1 -^ *

T3li J

i Horrentque fern altarilus Hefa.

But
after^ll,Jtjiink my Learned Friend Dr.Alrx hath

raade themoi^TlShjefturepiiftkible, that Aflrima is the

Name of God, whom the Hebrews call Hafiem, the

Name : From whence Afhiwa, I doubt not, is derived.

Accordingly Afan-Ezra faith in his Preface to the

Book
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Book of EftkW, that he: faw in a Samaritan Pentateuch, Chapter

Gene/is
I, I. &*r* ,Aftim^ inftead- of &W4.Eiohint. XVII.

Which Bochart cenfures as a Falfity, becaufe ng fuch LXV&quot;VJ

word is to be found in the whole Sawar. Pentat, but

it might be then in fome Paraph rafe upon it.

Ver. 31. And the Avites wade Nibhxz and, Tartach
&amp;lt;~\

Vcrfe 3 1*

No body knows what thefe were: For no Credit Is

to be given to the Jews, who fay the former was in

the (hape of a. Oog^ and the other of an Afs. Selden

thinks they were the fame Idol called by different

Names $ but was not able to give an accourit of

them.

And the Sepbarvaites burnt their Children in thefire

to AdraMelcch, and Anavtelech the Gods efSepharvaiM.]
Thefe were the fame Gods with Moloch: Unto whom
the fame Sacrifices were offered. The Jews after their

vain Fancies make one of them to have been rn -the

Form of a Peacock, and the other of zPheafant: But

in all Probability they were but different Names of

Moloch, which was the Sun, as is evident from XXIII,

to, ii. And the Addition of Addir, which (Ignifies

magnificent or potent makes Adramelech, as much a&

the mighty Mofach. And of Ana, which. fignifies to

anfwer, makes Anamelech as much as Oracular Moloch.,

For Molfah, and Melech, and Milcow^ are all theo
ry fame in the Language of different People, fignify-

ing a Ki%&: The Sun being by them accounted the

King, as the Moon the Qneen of Heaven. And there

is nothing more known than that the Gentiks burnt

their Children in Sacrifice to him. But whether thefe

People dtd fo, or only made them pafs through the

fire to purify them, may be queftioned : Though
the words feem to import the former: Which was
the Practice of the Pl^mcian^ Syrians* TyrMns\Car~

~

tJtitiinimSi Crettans, Arabian?, and many other Na
tions i
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Chapter /tions: And is (till pra&ifed by the Americans, and
X \*tl .

other Gentiles.

\^\^j A Learned Writer of our own Dr. Hyde, in the
Book before-mentioned, hath a quite different Ap-
prehenfion of thefe words. For he will have Adra-
melech to ligtiiry tic King of the Flock, Adre being as

much zsGreges: And Anamdech he thinks is much
of the fame Signification, Ana. being as much as Pe&amp;gt;

ftis in the Per/fan Language } always fignifying col-

le&ively in the Plural Number, the leffer Cattle,

Sheep and Goats. Of which he imagines thefe Gods
had the Care, and were therefore worshipped, the
Riches of thofe People confifting much in Cattle.

They were alfo Coeleftial Conftellations (as he there

obferves) which they imagined promoted the Breed-

ing and Growth of Cattle.

Verfe 32. Ver. 32. So they feared the
LORD.&quot;] Wormipped

the LORD God of Ifrael.

And made ttnto themfelves of the
lowefl ofthem Prieflf

of the high Places, whichfacrrficed for them in the Hott-

fes of the high Placei.~] \ fuppofe thefe Sacrifices were
offered to the God of Ifrael, but in high places, and
by Priefts of their own making. As for their Sacri

fices to the Gods of their feveral Countries, no doubt

they brought Priefts along with them, to perform
the Service belonging to them.

Verfe 33.
Ver. 33. They feared the LORD, andferved their

own Gods ^ after the manner of the Nations, whom they
carried away from thence.&quot;]

That is, after the manner of
the ten Tribes, who wormipped the LORD, and the

Golden Calves together with him, and fometimes

Baal, and other Gods, v. 16.

Ver. 34. IJnto this day they do after thefirmer man
ners : they fear not the LORD, neither do they after
ikeir Statutes, or after their Ordinances, or

after the

Law
2 !*OC I
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Law and Commandment, which the LORD command- Chapter
ed the Children of Jacob, whom he named

Ifracl.~] Thefe, CX&quot;v^\j?

and the following words, give an account of the XVII.
Children of Ifracl -,

who being carried captive out of
their own Land (as hath been related) were not at

all amended thereby ^ but ftill neglected all the Laws
which God had given them, and did not worfhip
him alone: And therefore in truth they fcured not the

LORD-
Ver. 35. With whom the LOUD had made, a Cove- Verfe 3$.

nant, and charged them, faying, ye j/ja/t not fear other

Gods, nor bow your fclves to them, norferve them, nor

facrifice to them7\ VVhofe (ins he aggravates (and

thereby juftifies his fevere Proceedings againfl them)
by reprefcnting them as a felecl: People, who were
inaftriftand gracious Covenant with him, Oblig

ing them not to (how the leaft refpeft to any other

God, but himfelf.

Ver. 36. But the LORD who brought you up out of Verfe 36.
the Land of Egypt, with great Power

,
and a firetched

out Arm, him Jba/I ye fear -&amp;gt;

^nĉ him JJjal/ ye worflrip,

and to him foall ye do Sacrifice.] This was a Benefit,

one would think, that Qiould never have been for

gotten 5
but eternally engaged them to his Service

Who delivered them from fo vile a Slavery.

Ver. 37. And the Statutes, and the Ordinances
, $nd VVne

the Law, and the Commandment^ which he wrote for

you, ye fiafl obferve to do for evermore
^
and ye foal!

not fear other Gods
.~]

This is repeated again, being
fo very often mentioned in the B0ok of the Law,
that they fhould worfhip no other God.

Ver. 38. And the Covenant that / have made with Veric q%

you, ye foall not forget, neither fl)
allye fear other Goth, }

Which was the principal thing in the Covenant.

Xxx
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Chapter Ver. 39. But the LORD your God ye fidll fear,

XVII. he ftatt deliver you out of the hand of allyour Enewies.~]
x-^-v*^ As he die!, whensoever they renounced Idolatry, and
Verfe 39. prornifed to worlhip him alone : As we read through

out their whole Hiftory in thefe holy Books, -

Verfe 40. Ver. 40. Howheit they did not hearken, but they did

after theirformer manner. ] They foon revolted, when

they folemnly protefted to repent : And did juft as

they had done before, as the fame Books reftify.

Verfe 41. Ver. 41. So thofe Nathas feared the LORD, and

ferved their graven Images^ both their Children, and

their Children* Children : as did their Fathers, fo do

they unto this day.~] Juft thus did the Nations who
came in their room into the Country of Samaria:

They joined their own Gods with the LORD God
of Ifrael^ and continued fo to do

^ they and their

Pofterity, unto the time this Book was written : And

long after. For as Mr. Mede hath obferved, this

Medley of Religions lafted above three hundred
Years till towards the end of the Per/tan Monarchy.
At which time Manajft, Brother to jaddn the high
Prieft of the Jews fthat were returned to their own
Land) married the Daughter of Sanballat Governour
of Samaria. And after his Example, other Jews of

the beft Rank having married ftrange Wives, con

trary to the Law, and being loaih to leave them, be

took themfelves thither alfo; whom Sanbattat enter

tained, and made his Son-in-law their Prieft. And
when Alexander the Great fubdued the Per/tan Monar

chy,, he obtained leave of him to build a Temple up
on Mount Gerizim, where Manajjeh exerciied the Of
fice of high Prieft. This was very prejudicial to the

jfenjj,
and the occafion of a Schifm

5 whiiO thofe

who were difcontented or excommunicated at Jeru-

^ were wont to run hither, Yet by this means
the
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the Samaritans (having gotten one of the Sons of Chapter
Aaron for their Prieft, and fo many Jews being ming- XVlf.
led among them) were brought to throw away all LX&quot;Wi

their falfe Gods, and worlhip the God of 7/r^/only.
Yet fo, that though they feemed to thernfelves to be

the true Worfhippers of God, they retained a fmack

of Idolatry : Worshipping God under a vilible Re-

prefentation,
viz. that of a Dove. Juftas their Pre-

deceflbrs, the ten Tribes, worfhipped the fame God
under the Similitude of a Calf, Roo^l. Difcourfe XIII.

And indeed this Inclination to have fome fenfible R.e-

prefentation of God was fo Uaiverfal : That they
who had none, were thought by the Gentile World
to worlhip nothing.

ChapterCHAP. XVIII. XVIII.
\-x-^y

Vtrie l-]^T^ ^ ** came, to pafs in the third Tear
^&quot;Vei

fe I-

/Nl Hofljea, Son of Elah King of Jfrael,
that

Hezekiah the Son of Ahaz King ofjudah began to reign. }

The third Year of thofe nine, which are mentioned

before, XVII. i. See
there.^

Ver. 2. Twenty and five Tears old was he when he Verie 2,

r to rei^n, and he reigned twenty and nine Tears in

his Moihcrs Name aljo was Abi, Daughter

J Unto this it is obje&ed, that Ah*z li

ved but thirty and fix Years (XVI. x.) and there

fore, according to this accou-*t, begat Hezefyab, wh e,n

he was but eleven Years old, which feems incredible.

To which Capel/tfff
in his Chronologia, anfwers,. that he

reigned two or three Years with his Father : Which

is riot likely, for the Text faith he was twenty Years

X x x 2 old
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Chapter old when he began foreign, after his Father s Death,
XVlfl. which is before- mentioned. And the Solution of

the Jews, mentioned by St. Hhrom, is not much bet

ter, who fay, he did not begin to reign prelemly af

ter his Father s Death, but there was an Interregnum
for tome Years : Becaufe of a Sedition rhat was in

Jerttfalerit.
But as there is no Proof of this, fo it is

improbable that HeVffytitk was a grown Man, and be

loved of the People, (hould not prefently fucceed his

Father. Calvijiw his account is ftill worie, who will

have Hczekfah to have been only the adopted Son of
Aha-L : Which fpoils the Defcent of our Saviour from

David, as Bochartvt oblerves. Who therefore plain

ly admits that he did beget Hezefyab, when he was
eleven or twelve Years old. For fo it may be under-

flood, that he was but juft entred upon the twenty
fifth Year of his Age, when he began his Reign :

And fo but twenty four compleat. Therefore his Fa
ther begat him about the twelfth Year of his Age.
For if from thirty fix Years, four and twenty be ta

ken, there remains twelve. And if we fnppofe, as we

may very well, that Maz, was near one and twenty
Years old when he began to reign, and near feven-

teen Years older before he died (for the Scriptures,
no more than other Writers, do not take notice whe
ther the Year be perfe& or imperfedj then he might
be near fourteen Years old, when he begat Hezekjah.
But take it according to the firft account, that he was
but eleven or twelve Years old, Bochartvt hath given
a vaft number of Inftances of Perfons that procreated
Children at that Age. For Ripenefs for Procreation

is not to be ptecifely determined, either by Phyjiciatts-t

Philofophers, or Lawyers (who have been pleafed to

fix the timej but Confideration is to be had of the

Climate wherein Men live, of the Temper and Con-
ftitutioB
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rtitution of their Bodies, of their Diet, and many o- Chapter
then things .- As he obferves in an Epiftle to -NicoL XVIIf
Carbenelluf, in his Additions to the laft Edition of*v&amp;gt;

&quot;

his P&aleg. p. 920.
Ver.

3.
And he did that which was right in the fight Verfe

of the LORD, according to all that David his Pather

did.&quot;]
A Character which is not given, I think, ro

any ofthelvings Qfjn4afi, fince the Ixeign of Afa,
i Kings \V. 1 1.

Ver. 4. He removed the high places.&quot;]
Which none Verfe

or&quot; his Prcdeceflors had the Courage to attempt. But
the carrying or&quot; the ten Tribes captive, 1 fuppoie,

mightily awakned both him, and all the People, for

the prefent (while it was frefli before their Eyes) to

obferve the Law of God very ftri&ly.

And broke the Images, and cut down the Groves J]

Which his Father Ab*& had multiplied, XVI. 14,
2C/W XXVIII. 2, 24,15.
And brake in pieces the brazen Serpent that Alofes had

made] Which had been pioufly preferved as a Monu
ment of God s wonderful Mercy to them in theWilder-

nefs : hsGideam intended \nsEphod mould be of ano
ther Deliverance, VIII. Judges 2.7. But as they went

;

a whoring after that, fo they did after this, as the

Jews Phraie it in Avada Zara. And therefore Heze-

, kiah broke it in pieces 5 that is, as the Talmttdift*
there explain it, ground it to Powder, and then feat-

tered it into the Air, that nothing of it might remain

to be wor(hipped as a rxelique by Superftitious Peo

ple. And yet there is a Fable that fome Fragments
of it did remain till Jo/iatis time : And at this Day,
as Sigontjtf relates in his Hiftory of the Kingdom of

Italy, they (how this brazen Serpent intire at the

Church of St. Ambrofe in Milan. But the wifer Ro-

are afhamed of it
}
and acknowledge it is ncfc

the
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Chapter the Serpent made by Mofes (which being broken in

XVIfl. pieces by Hewkiah was never reftored) but another

made in Imitation of it. See Buxtorf. Hiftor. Sevpen*

tif JEnei, Cap. 6.

For unto this day, the Children oflfrael hdd burnt incenfe

to it.~]
When this Superftition began we are not told ;

But no Body gives a better account oF it than David

Kimchi, whole words are thefe. From the time that

the Kings of Ifrael did evil, and the Children of //-

rael followed Idolatry, until the Reign of Hezekiab,

they offered Incenfe to it. For it being written in

the Law of Mofes, rohofoever looks u$on it ftall live,

they fancied they might obtain Bleffings by its Medi

ation, and therefore thought it worthy to be wor-

fhipped. It had been kept from Mofes his D.IVS in

Memory of a Miracle, jult as the Pot of Manna alfo

was: And Aft and fyhtykfyk&t did no* extirpate ic

when they rooted out Idolatry, becaufe in their

Reign they did not obferve that the People worfhip-

ped this Serpent, or burnt Incenfe to it, and there-

tore they left it as a Memorial. But Hezefyafc thought
fit to take it quite away, when he abolifhed other

Molatry, becaufe in the time of his Father they wor-

fhipped ic as an Idol. And though pious People a-

mong them accounted it only to be a Memorial of a

wonderful Work, yet he judged it better to abolifh

it, though the Memory of the Miracle were loft to

gether with it, than fuifer it to remain, and leave

the Ifraelitcs in Danger to commit Idolatry hereafter

with it.

And he called it Nehttftan ] Some think fiftaiefyib

called it by this Name ^ others th.it the ffraflrtes called

itio: The words iignifying indirftrently it was called

Nehufotan, viz. by way of Contempt and Scorn. For

the Letter N// at the end of a word, the Jews fav is

added
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added by way of Diminution, And Nechofieth fig- Chapter

nifyfrng Srafs, ihis is as much to fay, this Serpent was XVIII.
mere Brafs or Copper, and had no Power in it, no L/~V~\J

Profit, no Ability to help, no Divinity $ and there

fore not to be worfhipped with Divine Honour.
Thus Kiwchi, it being called by this Name

fignlfied
as much as if fflezetjfah had faid, How could it come
into any Mun s Heart to thtn^ that thjs Serpent could

do any thing, which if were Braft .&amp;lt;? Or, as Ralbag ex

pounds if, this Serpent hath no more Vertne in if, ikjft

the common Brafs in their Honfes. For he takes av in

the end of the word to be the fame with am^ ipforum.
But there is a great and good Man of our own, who
having indeavoured to fhow that the Deilruction of
ihe old Serpent the Devi], was fore: fhaddowed by
the lifting up the Brazen Serpent in the Wildernefs,
concludes that ffiek/afo was moved with the greater

Indignation again ft the Worfhipof it, becaulein truth

it never was a Type of our Saviour and Redeemer,
but a Figure of his grand Enemy. This made him

exprefs fuch Detefration of it, as isimported he thinks

in the word Nehnfitan. The Signification of which
is not to be found in our Lexicons : For though Ne~

cbofljeth fignify no more than Brafs, yztNehufotan im

ports no lefs than our Englifh words, foul Fiend, tk
old Dragon, or Satnn. See Dr. jaction, Humiliation

of the Son ofGod, Chap, XXXI. Paragr.6 .-

Ver. 5. He tmfled in the LORD God of IfraeL&quot;]
Verfe 5*

And not in the help of foreign Forces, as his Fa

ther Ahaz did (XVI. 7.) nay, which .that good
King Afa called into his Afliftance, i Kings XV.
18, 19.

So that after him was none life &&&amp;gt; among att the

Kings of Jttdah) nor any that was before him7\ Since

the time that the Kingdoms of Judah and Ifrad were

divided. Vr. 6,
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Chapter v.Ver. 6. For -he clave to the LORD, and departed

XVI 1 1.
no* from following him: but kept bis Commandments,

U*\^\j which the LORD commanded M0Jes.~] He continued

Verfe 6. to obferve God s Laws through the whole Courie of

his Reign, to the Conclufion of it: And did not like

fome of his Predecefibrs, who began well, but fell

off in the end of their days, as Joaflj^ and Amaziah

did, XII. 2. XIV. 3. 2 Chron. XXIV. 2, 19. XXV.
14-

Verfe 7. Ver. 7. And the LORD VCXH rvith him, and he prc-

fpcrcd rohitherfoever he went, and he rebelled again(I the

Kingof Ajfyria and ferved hint not.
~]

His proiperous
Succefs in all his Enterprizes, which were vilibie To
kens of God s Prefence with him, emboldned him to

throw off the Yoke of the King of
Ajfyria^ to which

Ahaz&amp;gt; had bafely fubmitted, XVI. 7. which was not

properly Rebellion in Hezekjah, ior Ahaz, could, not

fubjed his Kingdom to the Afyrian Monarch, but on

ly for his own time: His Son winot bou.nd to be

his Slave. Therefore the meaning Is, he owned not

the Authority of the AJfyrian King over him, but

looked upon himfelf as a free Soveraign in his own

Kingdom, independant upon him. In this perhaps
he was a little too forward, being very much lifted

up by his Victories : But it is plain was not able to

maintain himfelf free from all Subjection to the King
of Affyria, v. 1 4.

Verfe 8. Ver. 8. liefmote the Phitiftines even unto Gaza, and

the Borders thereof, from the Tower of the \Vatchmen,
to thefenced Cities^} We had this Phrafe before XVII.

19. See there. &quot;And the fe words feems to fignify that

he fmote them all the Country over, and recovered

from them more than his Father had loft, 2 Chron.

XXVI 1 1. 1 8. According to the Prophecy of Ifaiah,

XIV. 1 8. where he bids the Philiftines not to rejoyce,
becauie
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becaufethe Rod that fmote them was broken

(&quot;that Chapter
is, Uzziab was dead who had forely afflifted them, L^V&amp;gt;

2 Cr&amp;lt;wf.XXVI,6,7.) for out of his Root mould conie XVIII.

another, that would more grievoufly gall them,
which was Hezekjah.

Ver. 9. And it came to pafs in the fourth Tear 0/Verfe a

King He&ekiah (which was the feventhTear of Hoflea^
Son ofElah King of Ifrael) that Shalmanefer King of

Ajfyria came up againfl Samaria, and be/teged it.~] We
had an account of the taking of Samaria before $ and
therefore the mentioning of it here again may Teem
needlefs. But as now the Year of Hevtekiah s Reign
is fet down wherein it was taken : So Abarbinel thinks

the Intention of the Divine Writer was to conned
thefe two Hiftories together 5 the taking of Samaria,
and the Afcent of Senacherib againfl; Jernfalem $ who
eight Years after the Deftruftion of the former, with

great Pri.de and Confidence imagined he mould do as

much by the latter.

Ver. 10. And at the end of three Tears they took #, Vcrfe ic
even in the fixth Tear of Hezetyah (that is the ninth

Tear ofHofiea) Samaria was taken.

Ver. 1 1. And the King of Ajfyria did carry away If- Verfe i r.

rael into AJfyria, and put them in Halah, and in Habor

by the River of Go&an, and in the Cities f the Medes.~]
As was before related (Chap. XVII. 6.) but could

not be too oft repeated, to make Pofterity dread the

Judgments of God, that were fallen upon them for

their Sins : As it follows again in the next words.
ver. ii. Becaufe they obeyed not the foice of the Verfe 12.

LORD their God : but tranfgreffed his Covenant
,
and

all that Mofes the Servant of the LORD commanded^
and, would not hear them, nor do

them&amp;gt;
XVII. 34,

Y y y Ver. 19.
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Ver. 13. Now in the fourteenth Tear of King Heze-

did Senacherib King ofAffyria.] He was the Son
of Shalwanefer, and fucceeded him in his Kingdom

Verfe 13 after his Death: As we read in the Book of
Tobit,

I. 15.
Cowe up againft all thefenced Cities ofjudah^ and too^

them.&quot;]
That is, took a great many of them, 2 Chron.

XXXII. i.

Verfe 14. Ver. 14. And Hezetiah King of Judah fent to the

Ki&quot;g f AJJyria to
L*chifl&amp;gt;.~]

This (hows he had not

taken all the fenced Cities, for Lachijh was a City of

Jiidah, XV. Jo/h. 39. which is mentioned before in

this Book, XIX. 19. and was not yet taken, though
Siege was laid to it. Which when he had taken, he

intended to go up againft Jerufalem, 2 Chron. XXXIF.
X. which moved Hezetqah to divert him from hi*

purpofe, by begging his Pardon, as it here follows,
for what he had done in making off his Yoke.

Saying^ I have offended thee.&quot;]
In denying to be fub*

jeft to him, which no doubt was the reafon of thi*

^nvafion.

Return from me } that which thou, puttefl uport tne^ I
wllbear^} Though he had made great Provifion a~

gain ft him) as we read -L C/jr^,XXXII. 3, 4, &c. yet
he durd not venture to abide a Siege 5 But chofe ra

ther to divert him, by fubmitting tofuch Condition*

as he would impofe upon him.

And. the King of Aflyria appointed to Hezekiah three

hundred Talents of Silver, and thirty Talents of Gold.&quot;}

Thh was a great Burden, though it was not a Year

ly Tribute, but only a prefent Payment : Which his

Weaknefs forced him tofubmit unto.

1 5* Ver. 15. And Hezekjah gave him all the Silver that

was found in the Houfe of the LORD.&quot;] Which in pub~

licque Necefltties they thought it was lawful to make
uie
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ufe of, for their Prefervaticn. Yet the Tdlwudifrs Chapter
reckon this one of the three ill things that Htzck/ah X VIW.
did, in cutting off the Golden Plates, mentioned in

the next Verfe. See Selden de Symdr. Lib. 3. Op. I.

N. IV.

And in the Treafures of the Kings Houfe7\ Which
had been fo exhaufted before, that he was forced to

raife the Money by other means, as it follows, v.

16.

Ver. 1 6. At that time did Hezefyah cat off tie Gold Verfe 16.

from the Doors of the Temple of the LORD, and from
the Pillars which Hezekiah King ofjudah had overlaid,

and gave it to the King ofA$ria.~] It is very probable,
that when Ahaz, defaced the Temple, and (hut up
the Doors of it (XVI. 17. 2 Chron. XXXIH. 24.)
he cut off this Gold 5 which Hezekjah took care to

repair : But was now conftrained to cut off himfelf.

Upon which words Procopivt Gaz&amp;gt;&amp;lt;ettf feems to -me to

have very well obferved : That Hezekiah finding he

had not fufficient Treafure of his own, to anfwer the

Impofition laid upon him, was driven by Neceffiry
to make ufe of things facred $ left the Enemy mould
burn the City and the Temple. But what was thus

employed, pious Kings were wont to reftore as foon

as they were able, out of the Spoils of War, when
it was ended.

Ver. 1 7. And the King of Affyria. fent Tartan^ and Verfe 1 7.

Ral-farJs, and Rab-fljak$h from Lachift tv King Heze-

kjah^ with a great Hoft againft Jerufalem ;
and tJxy

went ttp
and came to Jerufalem^ Some of the Jews

think, that Senacherib having received the Tribute

from Hezekiab, went to his own Land : But becaufe

Hezekfah did not continue to fend it every Year, after

fome time returned to
Jttd&amp;lt;ea again, and befieged Je-

. But there is not a word of this either in

Y y y 2 this
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Chapter this Book, or the Chronicles, or in the Prophet *

Therefore it is more probable, that having receivedL^-W, the Money he demanded, he made his Expedition
into Egypt, of which HtrodotmwA others, and fome
think JfiM alfo fpeaks, as Sir John M*rjb*m ob-
ferves, X. Ifaiah 26, 28. But as he was the firft King
ofA/yria that invaded Egypt, fo he went no further
than to the Entrance of it, to

Pehfittm, Whkh he
could not take, and fo at his return broke his Faith
with Hezefyd, and

notwithstanding his Prefent
wherewith he pretended to befatisfied, laid fiege to
Jerufalem.

And when they were come up, they came and flood bv
the Conduit of the upper Pool, which is in the hhh way
of the Fullers Field.-] They took up their head Quar
ters, as we now fpeak, by the Conduit or Canal, into
which Water was derived from the upper Fifh pond
or Pool : Which was in the high way to the Field
where the Fullers, after they had wafhed their
Clothes in that Pool, were wont tofpread them.

Verfe 18. Ver. 18. And when they had called to the Kin7~\
They were fo bold as to demand Audience of the
King himfelf $ that they might treat with him in Per-
fon for a Surrender.

There came out to them ElUl^m the Soft ofHilkiah
which was over the Honfioid, and Shebna the Scribe

andjoah the Son of Afaph the Recorder,,] Though he
would not vouchfafe to go himfelf, yet he fent hrs

Major Domo, as they now fpeak, and his Secretary
or a Principal Doctor of the Law, and the Mc,fler of
the

Reqttejls. For fince the King of
Affyria fent three

Meflengers, he thought fit to fend as many. Ifa/a&
indeed mentions only Rab-Jbakeh, as fent by the King
of4$r/rf.- Which Seder Qlam Rabba. thinks is meant
of the firft Legation : But in the fecond when he be-

fieged.
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fieged ItfA (XIX. 8.) he joyned 7^, and #*. Chapter
*

fartf with him. Ic is very uncertain what Officer XVIII.
Shebna was,- for he is faid, XXII. Ifa. 15. to be over &amp;gt;^v^O

*&amp;lt;? Houfe, and the LXX. fometime make him Trea-

furer, fometirae Scribe, and Mr. Selden thinks he

might bz prtfetfttt $r&amp;lt;etorh.
Lib. &amp;lt;sfe

Succejff, in
Pontif&amp;lt;

p. 141.
Ver. 19. And

Ral&amp;gt;&amp;gt;fb*kfh faid unto them. } He was Verfe 19.
the chief Speaker, being an Eloquent Man : And as

! the Hebrew Doctors will have it (whom Procop/M
follows) an Apoftate Jew. Which is not altogether
improbable; both becaufe he could fpeak readily in.

the Hdrew Tongue, and when he blafphenW the
Divine Majefty, the King and his Nobles rent their

Clothes : Which was not ufual, unlefs he that uttered

fuch Blafphemous Words was an Ifraelitt. Some
think his Name imports that he was the principal
Cup bearer to the King of Ajfyrta.

Sfeak^ye now to Hezekjab, fy J*gi thus faith the great

King, the King of Ajfyria^] He affumed to himfelf the

Stile of the Great King^ becaufe of his great Conquefts,
and large Dominions.

What Confidence if thfo wherein thon
truftefl .&amp;lt;?]

As-

much as to
fay&amp;gt;

it was the greateft Folly to think any
Body could defend him from fo great a King.

Ver. 20. Thou fycft (but they are bat vain words} Verfe 2Q&amp;gt;-

7 have Counfel, and ftrengthfor the War.} In reafon, he

thought Bezefyah mould not ftand out againft his

Matter, unlefs he had all things neceflary for his-De-

fence: But he did delude his People, ifhe told them,
that he wanted neither Skill to manage a War 3 nor.

Power to execute good Counfels.

Now on whom dofttbou trttft,
that thou rebeBeft againft?

me?} He derides him as full of vain Hopes: And
upbraids him with his Rebellion* Of which he was

thought:
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Chapter thought formerly to be guilty, but could not now
XVIII. be juftly acculed of it, when he had fubmitted to him

\w^VNJ with fuch a great Prefent. Thefe are therefore words
of the higheft Pride and Infolence.

Vcrfe 21. Ver. 2f. AW behold thott
trufleft upon the Staff of

thff brujfed Reed, even upon Egypt.&quot;]
He thought it pro

bable he would feek for Succour from Egypt^ being a

neighbouring Country } Which would be ready to

ailift him, that they might be revenged of the King
of AJfyria for his late Invafion. But reprefents Egypt
as very weak, and utterly unable to help him . Be

ing forely crulhed, though not deftroyed, by Sena-

cherib.

On which if a Man lean^ it willgo into hjf hand and

pierte it : fo if Pharaoh King of Egypt unto aU that

trufl
on

him.&quot;}
He reprefents the Power of Egypt to

be as brittle as the Cane, or Reeds that grow on
the Banks of Nile (to which he feems to allude) on
which if a Man leaned, they brake, and the Splinters
run into his hand. Such is Pharaoh, faith he, a Man

gets no Help, but Mifchief by relying upon him: As

he doth, who takes one of thofe Canes for his Staff

to fupport him.

Verfc 23. Ver. 12. But ifyefay unto me, We truft in the LORD
our God, *r not that he whofe high Places and Altars

He%ekjah hath taken away : and hath faid to Jndah and

Jerufalem, ye fliatt vorfhip before thif Altar in Jerufa-

lem
.&amp;lt;?]

This weak arguing proceeded from his Igno
rance of that God, and his Law, in whom Hezekiah

trufted. Which made him call thofe Crimes which

were his greateft Vertues : In prohibiting their offer

ing Sacrifice in any other place, but that which God

appointed.

Ver. 2 j.
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Ver. 23. No therefore I pray thee, give Pledges to Chapter

my Lord the King of Affyria, and I witt deliver thee XVIII.
two thoiifand Horfes, if thon be able On thy part to fet L/&quot;V\J

Riders upon thevt.&quot;]
He feems to challenge him to come Vcrfe 23.

out, and fight with his Mafter : And if he could give

Security to make that ufe of them, he would furniflv

him with two thoufand Horfes : Provided he was a-

ble to find fo many Men upon them. Which are

words of the highcft Contempt, and undervaluing
of his Power. Or, the meaning may be, he would

lay a Wager with him, he could not find Men to fit

upon fo many Horfes: For few were-good Horfemen
in Jvdaa, where Horfes were fcarce.

Ver. 24. How then wilt thott turn away the face ofoneVtlfe 24*.

Captain, of the leaft of my Mafter s Servants?*] Much
lefs ftand before his whole Army.
And put thy trnft in Egypt for hariots, and Horfe-

men^\ With which Egypt abounded above rood other

Countries 5 who fometimes furnifhed the Ifraetites

with Horfes, but none like Egypt. For which rea~

fon Mofes forbids them to multiply Horfes, left it

(hould caufe them to return to Egypt9 XVII. Dent.

1 6. and the Prophet reproves them fevcrely for go*

ing to Egypt for help, and ftaying upon Horfes, dv.
XXXI. Ifa. i. 3.

Ver. 25^ Am I now come up without the LORD a- Verfe 25,

gainft this place to deftroy it ? the LORDfaid unto *e^
Go up againft this Land and

deftroy if.&quot;]
If he had not

been a yen?, yet he had learnt the Name of their God :

And pretended his Mafter was come up againft Jeru-

fafem, by a Commiffion from him. Which were vain

Words
(&quot;as

he calls Hezekjah s, v. 20.) for there was

none of his Prophets among the AJfyrians. But per

haps he concluded from what the Ajfyrian Ring had!

done.
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Chapter done to Samaria God intended he ftiould do fo
XVJU. JernfaleM.

i Y er&amp;gt; 2 6&amp;lt;

&amp;gt;**f*
A EHtkim the Son ofHdkiah, and

Shebna, and Joah, unto Rab-jkakeh, faying, Speak. I
fray tlee unto thy Servants in the Syrian Language, forwe underfland :t ; and fpeak not with us in the Jews
Language, in the Ears of the People, that are on the
Wai/.] I fuppofe Eliakiru perceived the People to be

frighted with his big words, and therefore intreated
him, in the Name o* the other Commiffioners fent to
treat with him, to fpeak no longer in the Jews Lan
guage, but in his own : For he was not Tent to treat
with the People, but with them, who underftood
the Syrian Tongue very well.

2/ &quot; Ver&amp;lt; 27 Bttt Rab fiakeh f&amp;lt;i&amp;lt;*
**&amp;lt;&amp;gt; them, Hath nty

Mafterfent me to thy Mafter, and to thee to (peak thefewords? Bath he not fent me to the Men that
fit on the

Wall, that they may eat their own Dung, and drink
their own Pjfs with you .&amp;lt;?]

To make them know, that
: will reduce them to the greateft Extremity, if theydo not fubmit unto him. For, it is an Hyperbolical

Speech, importing fuch ftraitsas were never known
Verfc a8.Ver.a8. And Rab-fiakehflooded cried with aloud

Voice in the Jews Language, and (ptke faying s Hear
ihe words of the great King, the King vfj/yria.~] He
feems to have rai fed both himfelf, and his Voice high
er 5 that he might be better heard by all.

Verfe 29. Ver. 19. Thusfaith the King, kt not Hizekjah de-
ceive yon, for he flail not be able to deliver yon out of
my hand.~] He

repeats with the greateft Affurancetf the
Power of his King, and the Weaknefs of Hezekiah :

Reprefenting from thence, how they were de
luded with empty Promifes, if he perfwaded them
he fhould be able to preferve them.

Ver. 30.
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Ver. 30. Neither let Heztkiah make yon trttft
in the Chapter

LQRD, fijig, the LORD vili fin-fy deliver *f. W L^V~sj
*/;# Cityjkitt

not be delivered into the hand of the King XV III.

of Affyrl*.] This was the highert Preemption, to Verfe 30.

perUvade them net to place their Hope in God : As
if his Matter was frronger than he.

Ver. 3 1 . Hearten not to Hezekiah^but make, an ^gree- Verfe 2f
went with we by a Prefect, and come out to me, and
then eat ye every Man of his own Vine, and every one

of his Fig-tree, and drink^ye every one the loafers of his

Ciftern.~] Having reprefented to them the Miferies un
to which a Siege would reduce them, he invites them
to a Surrender, upon advantageous Conditions.

Ver. 32. Until 1 come, and take you away to A Land Verfe 32.
likeyour own Land % a Land ofCorn and \\ ine, a Land

of Bread and Vineyards, a. Land of Oyl- olive\ and of

Honey ^ that ye may live and not die : and hearken not

to Hezek ah, when he ferfwadeth you, faying, the

LORD will deliver w.~] If they would feek the Fa

vour of the King of djfyria, by making him a Pre-

fcnt, and delivering themfelves up to his Mercy } he

promifes they fhould be tranfported to a better Coun

try, than that to which the Ifraelites were carried :

And in the mean time, every one enjoy his o^n Pof-

feftions. But he was afraid Hezekjah s avowed Con
fidence in God, would prevail with them, to iruft to

him for Deliverance, which make him fo orren defire

them not to depend upon that.

Ver. 33. Hath any of the Gods of the Natrons deli- Verfe 33.
vered HTalf hff Land, out of the hand of the King of

4jJ)ria?~] He argues very popularly and flrongly, if

his Suppodtion had been true: That the God of// :

rael, the God of the whole Earth (yea, of Heaven
and Earth) was like thofe of all other Nations, who

prefided only o\er one Country, or City.
Z z z Ver. 34.
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Ver. 3 4. Where are the Gods ofHamath, and Arpad &amp;gt;]

Thofe were Cities or Countries, which the King of

Affyria had conquered.
Verfe 34. Where are the Gods of Sephervaim .&amp;lt;?]

Mentioned be

fore, XVU. 3 i.

Hena, and Ivah?~] Some think there were the Gods
of Sepharvaim: Which is confuted by the place before

named. They were rather Cities whofe Gods could

not protect them.

Have they delivered Samaria out ofmy hand /] That

is, have the Gods of Samaria been able to do more,
than the reft &amp;gt;

Verfe 35. Ver. 35. Who are they among all the Gods of the.

Countries
,
that have delivered their Country out of my

hand, that the LORD jhould deliver Jerufalem out

of my hand /] He defires an inftance of one God, that

had been able tofave his Country, when his Matter
invaded it : And therefore it was be ft for them to

yield their City up to him, fince God himfelf could

not preferve it, unlefs he. could do more than any
other had done, which he concjuded was

unlikely.&quot;.

It muft be, acknowledged that Rab-fhakeh was an ex^.

cellent Orator, as well as a Soldier : Not inferiour

in Eloquence to Julitft C&amp;lt;efar.

Verfe 36. Ver. 36. But the People held their Peace, and anfwcr
ed him not a word : For the King s Commandment n&amp;gt;,

faying, Anfiver him notJ] This was a very ,wife Order,
becaufe he might have made fome Ad vantage- by a

fudden Anfwer^ and it was no lefs pious : For Heze-

kjah believed God would anfwer for himfelf, -not in,

words, but in fuch Deeds, as would demonftrate he*

was above all Gods.

Verfe 37. Ver. 37. Then came El/afym the Svn ofHillyah which,

was over the Houfhold^ and Shebna the Scribe, and
&quot;joah..

the Son of Afapb the. Recorder to HeKekjah with their

Clothe*
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Clothes rent : and told Kim the words of Rab-ftakch?] Chapter
It was the Cuftom of (he Jews to rend their Clothes, XVIH.
when they heard a Man blafpheme God s Name!
And ifwe will believe them, when the Witnefles of
a Blafpltemy did but repeat the words before the

Judges , they rent their Clothes. Accordingly Hc-
zcfyah, when his Commiflioners gave an account of
Kxb-/hatch s words to him, he did fo XIX. i. But they
have determined, that they were not bound to rend
their Clothes, unlefs he were an Israelite that bhfphe-
med. Therefore they have refolved, as I faid before,
that Rat Jhakeh was an Apoftate Ifraelite. And this

Cuftom was common to all Nations (as appears from
Homerflerodotw and Virgil) who exprefied great Grief
in this manner.

ChapterCHAP. XIX XIX.

Verfe I. AND// came topafs when King Hezekjah Verfe i-

\ heard it, that he rent hit
Clothes.&quot;]

See

the laft Verfe of the foregoing Chapter.
And covered hifttfelf with Sackcloth, and went into

the Houfe of the LORD.&quot;] He faded and mourned, and
went into the Temple to pray. Sometimes they put
on Sackcloth next to their Skin, inftead of a Shirt :

But here it feems to fignify only, that he was clothed

in this vile Habit, in token of his great Trouble and

Sorrow.
Vet. i. And he jent Eliakjm which was over the Verfe 2.

Houfiold, and Shebna the Scribed] See XVill. 18.

And fhe Elders of the Pricfts.~] the principal Per-

Cons among the Priefts.

Z z z 2 Covered
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Chapter Covered with Sackcloth to Ifaiah the Prophet, the San

XIX -of /inez.&quot;]
In the fame mournful Habit, to beg his

Prayers to God for them.

Ver. 3. And theyfad unlohtnt^ Thwfaith Hczefyah,
this day is a day of Troubley and of Rebuke ,

and Blaf-

p/xtMjf] They reprefent to him the great Straits in

which they were, and the Reproaches caft upon
them : And (which was worft of all) the Blafphemy
they had heard againft God.

Far the Children are come to the Birlh^ and there if

not Strength to bring forth .] And the prefent Danger
wherein they were of perifhing, unlefs fpeedily re

lieved : Like that of a Woman, whofe Child being
fallen down, after many throws, to the Place of
Birth $ (he was fo fpenr, that (he had no Strength
left to bring it forth. Or, as Procopius Gaz,&amp;lt;evs ex

pounds it, We are in pa/*? to hear fuch Blafyhcmous
Words

^
and have no Power to pnn;fl) thofe wicked Wret

ches as they deferve.

Verfe 4. Ver. 4. // may be the LORD thy God will hear the

words of Ral Jhakeh.~] So as to take notice of them,
and punifh him.

Whom the King of Ajfyria hath jent to reproach the

living God : and will reprove the words
^ which the

LORD thy God hath heard.] Reprove him for the

words (as the Targum expounds it) which he had

fpoken againft God. But Lud. de Dim following
R. Solomon Jarchi, thinks that word we tranflate re

prove, fignifies to prove &amp;gt;

and by Arguments to de-

monftrate. And ib refers it to P^ah-Jljakeh in this

manner. // may be the LORD will hear all the words

of Rabftakeh^ whom the King of AjJyYia hath fent to

reproach the living God : and that openly with a bold

face, fearing nothing^ hecattfe all things fisceed accor

ding
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*//V/g /&amp;lt;?

//x/r^
/yjrfr/j-

%&amp;lt;?.
And he fairra he foal 1 Chapter

wonder if this Senfe difpleafe any Body. XIX
Wherefore lift up thy Prayer for the remnant that if v^-xrv^

left.] That Judah might not be carried captive, as

Ifrad had been.

Ver. $. So .the Servants of King Htzekiah came to Verfe 5.

Ifaiah ] And delivered the foregoing MefTage to

him.

Ver. 6. And Ifaiah faid unto tbem^ Thus fljalt ye fay.Vzik 6,

to your Mafter, Thusfaith the LORD, be not afraid of
the words which thoit haft heard ; with which the Ser

vants of the King of Ajfyria have blafphemed me.

Ver. 7. Behold, Iwill fend ablaft onhint^ A Pefti- Verfe 7^
lential Blaft, which deftroyed his Army in one Night,
v. 35. Others tranflate it a Spirit ^ which is the

fame: For God fent an Ajigel, who fmotethem with
that Peftilence.

And he ftall hear a Rumour
, and ftall return to kb

own Land!] The Report perhaps was renewed after

that Stroke, that Tirhakah (&quot;of
whom he had heard

before, v.$.) was coming againft him y Which made
him hafte away, with the fmail remains of bis Ar

my, to his own Country.
And I will castfe him to fall by tfafrvord. in hts own

Land7\ Which was fulfilled, ^.37.
Ver. 8. So Rabfiakeh returned!] Not with th,e Hoft Verfe 8.

that fee brought with him (XVIII. ij.) but he hin&amp;gt;

felf returned to give his Matter an account of what
he had done : And left Rabrfarh to carry on the

Siege, and ftraiten the City, till he could come with-

the whole Army againft it.

And found the King of Aflyria. warring againft Lib-

\

nah : for he had heard that he was departed from La-

\ chifi.] Being unable, I fuppofe, to make himfelfMa-

fter of ito,

Ver, .
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Chapter Ver. 9. And when he heard fay of Tirhakah King of

XIX. Ethiopia, he is come out to fight againft tkee.~] Whether

VX&quot;V^NJ he fought with Tirhakah, or no; and what the Suc-

Verfe 9. cefs was doth not appear. But it is to be noted,
that there were two Countries called CuJJj (which
weiranflate Ethiopia) one in Africa beyond Egypt :

The other in Arabia, which is the Ethiopia here meant.

For the King of the other was far off, and mud have

marched through Egypt before he could come to fight
with Senacher/b. But this was near, and was able to

raife a powerful Army, as appears by the vaft Forces

which Zarah brought againft Afat
2 Chron. XIV. 9.

And thus the 2 Chron. XXI. 16. as Bochartus obferves,
muft necefTarily be underftood, where the Arabians

whom God ftirred up againft Jehoratn, are faid to be

near to the Ethiopians : Which cannot be true of

thofe beyond Egypt. See his Phaleg, Lib. IV. Cap. 2.

He Jent Me/engers again to Hezekjah, faying-&quot;]
A-

mong which Rab-fiakeh was the chief.

Vcrfe IG. Ver. 10. Thus fljallye fpeak.to Hczekjth King ofju-

dah&amp;gt; faying.&quot;] They could not come to the Speech of

him : But fent him a Letter containing the words fol

lowing, v. 14.
Let not thy God in whom thou trufteft deceive thee,

faying, Jerufalewfl^U not be delivered into the hand of
the King of AJJyria^] He had heard, I fuppofe, that

Hezekjah declared he trufted in the LORD, and had

Afiurance from him, that he the King of AJJyria

fhould not prevail againft him.

Verfc II. Ver. II. Behold thou haft heard what the King of

AjfyrJa. hath done to all Lands, by deftroying them ut

terly^] This Letter is of the fame import with the for

mer Meflage, prefuming the God of Ifrael was like

the Gods of other Countries, and had no more Pow-
*r than they to preferve his Wormippers.

And
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Andflultthou be delivered ?~] Such Queftions im- Chapter

ply a (hong Denial : And therefore it is as much as XIX.
to fay, thou (halt be delivered no more than they L/V\J
were.

Ver. 12. Have the Godt of the Nations delivered Verfe 12.

them which my Fathers have deftroyed .&amp;lt;?]

He argues
from the long SuccefTes his Anceftors had enjoyed :

None of the Gods, whofe Countries they had de

ftroyed, makjng Oppofition to them, for fome

Ages.
As Gozan, and Haran, andRezeph^ and the. Chil

dren ofEden which were in
Thelafar.&quot;] Thefe were pla--

ces well known in thofe Days . There was a Gozan
and Hara in Media as Bochartuf obferves (Lib. III.

Phaleg. Cap. XIV.) Where Rezeph was is uncertain,
but Ptolomy mentions fuck a City in Syria. Where
St. Hierom places Thelafar: And there were more Ci*

ties than one, in thofe Countries, called Adana,
which is the fame with Eden.

Ver. 13. Where if the King of Hamath, andiheKin

ofArpae/, and the King of the City -of SepbarvaiM, of

Hena, and Ivakf] Places before-mentioned, XVIII.

34. Nothing can be further obferved of this,, but. -

that the Fury of Rab-fiakeh encreafed : So that what c

he had uttered in words, he now more deliberately
fet down in Writing: Affirming boldly, that their

od was a Deceiver, if he promifed tbem Deliver

ranee.

Ver. 14, And Hezekiah received the Letter oftheV&k
hand of the Mejjengert^ and read it: and Hezekiah

went up, into the Hottfe of the LORD, andfpread it be

fore the LORD.~] He could approach no nearer than -

to the outward Court of the Temple/ Where at the

Entrance of.the, Priefts Court, he looked toward thec

Sanctuary ? ,
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Chapter Sancluary Cod s Dwelling-place, and laid this Letter

XIX. before him.

V.yV ^o Ver. 15. And Hczckjab prayed before the LORD
Verfc i 5- and hid, LORD God of Ifrael, which

dwelleji be

tween the Chcrubiws, thon art the God, even tbop alone

ofall the Kingdoms of the Earth, thou hjft made P.ca.-

vcn andEarthT] Here he direftly thwarts the blafphe-
mous Opinion of the

Affjri&amp;lt;t*s
before-mentioned

(XVII. 27. XVIII. 35.) that the God of Ifrad was
but the particular Lord of that Country : Not the

Univerfal Soveraign } which Hezetyah acknowledged
him to* be^ becaufe the Creator of the \vhole World &amp;gt;

Verfe 16. Ver. 16. LORD borp down thine Ear and hear, o^cn
LORD thine Eyes and fee ,

and beAY the words of Szna.*

chcrib, which hathfent him to reproach the living God. ]

That is, Cent Rab-fiakeh. He fpeaks in fuch Language
as Men ufe, when they earneftly befeech others not
to negleft their Supplication ^ but vouchfafe to at

tend, and to give a gracious Anfwer to them.

Verfc 17.
Ver. 1 7. O/ 4 truth, LORD, the King! of AjfyrJa have

deftroyed the Nations, and their Lands.~\ Do not boaft

of more than they have done.

Verfe 18. Ver. 18. And have caft their Gods into thefre : for

they were no Gods, but the Worl^ of Mens hands
, Wood

avd Stone ; therefore have they deftroycd them.~\ They
had prevailed, he acknowledge?, over their Gods, as

well as over Men: But it was becaufe they were not

fogood as Men ^ being mere Wood and S.one.

Vcrfe 19. Ver-iy* Now therefore^ LORD our God, Jbefeech
thee^ fave thou us out of his bands, that all the King
doms of tht Earth ntay kpovo that thott art the LORD
God, even thott

only.&quot;}
He befeeches him to diftinguifh

himfelffrom thofe Idols ^ by giving them fuch a De
liverance as might demonOrate to all the World that

he was the Jjving God ^(as he ofocallitfe^j) Supe-
ricur
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tiour to all others, who were cot able to lave their Chapter
Worfhippers. ^XIX

Ver. 2 o. Then Jfaiah the Son of Amoz, font to Hez:- LS~v~\j
#.iA, fying, Thus faith the LORD Godcf Ifrtel, that Verfe 20-

rrhJch tboit haft frayed to we againft Scnachcrib Kfv? of
Ajjyria^ I have

heard.&quot;]
He knew by the Spirit of Pro

phecy, that Hezekjah had reprefented his cafe to God
in the Temple: Who bid Jfaiah aflure him his Peckion
was granted.

Ver. 21. This if the Word that the LORD kathfyo- Verfe 21.

ken concerning him 3 the Virgin the Daughter of Sion

hath defpifed thee^ and laughed thce to fcorn $ the

Daughter ofjernfaletx hath flaked her head at
thee.~\

Thefe words comprehend the whole City. For by
the Daughter of Sion he means the People that inha

bited the upper part of the City, where the King s

Palace ftood : And by the l^aughtsr ofjerufcler??^ the

People of the lower part of the City $ and all that

was not comprehended under the Name of Sion. They
flaked their heads at him^ which is the fame with de-

fpifing, and laughing him to fcorn. For forking the

Head is the Pofture of thofe that mock at others,

XXII. Pfalm 7. XXVII. S. Matth. 39. He calls Sion

a Virgin j bccaufe this Fortrefs fince David conquered
it, had remained inviolable 5 and had never been ta

ken by any Enemy. Joafi indeed, King of Ifiael,

took Jtrxfidtm, and brake down the Wall of it (XIV.

13, 14.) but I think the Fort of Sion had never been

taken.

Ver. 21. Whom haft thon reproached, and A$o Verfe 22.

wed, and a^ainft whom haft
thou exalted thy Poice?]

So Rab-fiakeh did, XVIII. 28.

And
lift tip

thine eyes on high .&amp;lt;?]

As thofe do, who

havehaughtjThoughtsofthemfelves:
And overlook

others witht^ntempt and Scorn, XXI.
&quot;*&quot; A a a a
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Chapter Even again/} the Holy One of!fraeL~] God is Called

XIX. the Holy One, with refpeft to his Peerlefs Perfections:

**s~\s^* And the Holy One of Ifracl, as having a peculiar re-

fpecl:
to them above all People, who therefore (hould

be defended by his Almighty Power.

Verfe 2}. Ver. 23. By thyMejfcngers thou haft reproached the

LORD, and haft faid, with the Multitude of my Cha

riots I am come
ftp

to the heighth of the Mountains, and
to the fides ofLebanon ; and will cut down the tall Ce

dars thereof, and the choice Fir-trees thereof : and 1 will

enter into the Lodgings of his Borders, and into the Fo-

reft of his CarvteL~] This is an admirable Defcription
of the Boaftings of a King puffed up with great Suc-

cefs : And is as much as if he had faid, What Place

is there into which I cannot make my way &amp;gt; When
I have gone, even with my Chariots in great number
to the top of high Mountains : To Lebanon it felf,

through the mod difficult Paflages, which I have o-

pened and plained for them? Who (hall hinder me
from cutting down its talleft Cedars and Fir-trees

(perhaps he means their Princes and great Men) and
when [ have done, from marching and taking up my
Quarters in the extreameft Borders of the Land,
climbing up to the top of Carrnel

(&quot;which was to

wards the Mediterranean Sea) orentring into all the

fruitful Places of the Country, by making an entire

Conqueft of it. For fo Cartel often fignifies not a

Mountain, but a fruitful Field in the Language of

this Prophet, X. Jfaiah iS.XVI. 10.

Verfe 2.4. Ver. 24. I have digged, and drunf^ftrange Waters.^
He brag^s that he had marched with his vaft Army
through ftrange Countries, and in the drieft Places:

Wlure it was thought his Army would die with

Third $ but he digged till he found Vfoter*
+ *

And
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And with the files of my Feet have I dried up all the Chapter
Rivers of be/ieged Places^] This is commonly thought XIX.
to fignihe, that he had gone dry- fnod with his whole ^^\
Army over great Rivers 5 whofe Streams he turned
another way : And fo had taken the ftrongeft For-

tretfes, furrounded with deep Waters, and great

Ramparts. But Bochartus hath made a plainer Para-

phrafe upon thefe words, which he thus tranflates,

f have dried tip
the Rivers of Egypt. As much as to

fay, / will enter as eafily into Egypt ,
in whichyou con-

fde, as if, when I come thither, all the Rivers where-

with it is invironed foould be dried up. See his Biero-

Ztoicon, P. 2. Lib. V. Cap. XV. For the Hebrew word

Mafor (which we tranflate every where be/fegcd Pla

ces, or Defences, or Fortrefles) (hould rather be ta

ken for the fingular Number of Meforaim, which by
Contraction is called Mitzraim, that is, Egypt. And
if this be allowed, the Senfe then here is as I faid

before, I have dried up all the Rivers of Egypt : Which
was the higheft Vaunt he could make of his Power,
and numerous Forces. Thus XIX. Ifaiah 6. The

Broods of Defences ftaU be dried
tip, is interpreted by

Kimchi, the Rivers ofEgypt [hall be emptied and dried

up. And more plainly, VII. Micah 12. where from
the Fortrefs to the River is fo obfcure, that it is not to

be underftood, but from Egypt to Euphrates is fuch

clear Senfe, that one cannot but think, it (hould be

fo tranflated : For thofc were the Bounds of the

Land of Canaan.

Ver. 2 5 . Haft thott not heard long ago how I have Verfc

done, and of ancient times that I have formed it /]
Thefe are the Words of God, in anfwer to thofe em

pty Boafts. But what is this to what I have done &amp;gt;

Haft thou not heard how 1 brought my People drj
-

(hod through the red Sea &amp;gt; How in ancient times, I

A a a a 2 fay,
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Chapter fay, long before thou or thy Anceftors were born, I

XIX. did this by my own Strength alone, without the

L/*V&quot;VJ help of Nature or Art ? For fo the word Jatzar
which we tranilate formed, is ufed \\.Gen. 8. and
other Places.

Now I have brought it to pafs, that thon
fiottldft /&amp;gt;g

to lay waftfenced Cities into ruinow
heaps.&quot;] And it is

I that have now brought thee to do all thefe things
of which thou braggeft: Thou couldft not have
done one of them without my leave : Who therefore

permitted it, that I might ptinilh thofe Cities by thy
hand, which I had devoted to Deftru&ion. See
X. Ifaiah 5, 6, 13, 14, 15.

Yerfe 26. Ver. 16. Therefore mere their Inhabitants offmall
Power : they were difaayed and confounded, 5 they were

as the Grafs of the Field, and as the green Herb
; and

as the Grafs on the Houfe tops, and as Corn blafled be

fore it le grown ?//&amp;gt;.]
This was the reafon, that the

People cf thofe Cities whereof thou fpeakeft (v. 12,
1 5.) were fo very feeble, and unable to oppofe thee :

Becaufe I delivered them into thy hand.

Verfe 17* Ver. 27. But I know thy abode, and thy going ottt,

and thy coming in, and thy Rage againft me.~] As much
as to fay, there are none of thy Motions hidden
from me. For before thou cameft from thy own
Country, I knew with what Defign thou marched ft

out, and what thou had done fince wherefoeverthon
haft entred : And underfhnd with what Rage and

Fury thou art come up to deftroy my Dwelling-
place.

Verfc 28. Ver. 28. Becaufe thy Rage againft me, and thy Tu
mult is come, up into nty Ears.~] I have heard the Noife

thou makeft with thy furious Threatnings, and with

thy great Army which hath entred
Jnd&amp;lt;ea.

TherefoM
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Therefore witt I put my Hook, in thy Nofe, and ^Chapter

Bridle in thy L/p/, and I will turn thee bacl^by the way XIX.
that thoit cameft.~] He compares his abfolute Power \^*

over him, to fhat of a Fiiherman, who, let a Fifli

tumble ever fo much in the Water, hath it faft by a
Hook he hath fixed in his Nofe: Or to a Man upon
a Horfe or a Mule, whom he can turn which way
he pleafe, when he hath a Curb in their Mouth.
Even fo faith God will I do with thee, draw thee

back, prefs thou ever fo much to compafs thy De-

figns, into thy own Country, without any Suc-

cefs.

Ver . 29. And thnfiaKbe afign unto thee^] This is Veife

fpoken to Hezekjah.
Te fhati eat this Tearfitch things as grow ofthemfelvesy

and in the fecond Tear that whichf^ringeth ofthefame :

and in the third Tear^ fow ye and reap, and plant Vine

yards^ and eat the Fruit thereof.~] This was not a fign
of the Truth of his Prophecy, becaufe it was to come
after that was fulfilled : But a token of God s extra

ordinary Favour and Love to
them&amp;gt; whenSenache-

rib was gone 5 and they were in fear of another

Enemy, viz. a grievous Famine. For though he had

trodden down or eaten up all the Corn with his Ar

my, yet they mould find fufficient left to maintain

them this Year, which was the fourteenth of Heze-

kiah. And though the next were the Sabbatical Year,
in which they were ta let the Land reft-, and neither

fow nor reap : Yet he promifes enough fhould grow
up of it felf to fuftain them, without any Culture,

out of the Corn fcattered in the former Year. And
then in the fix-tee nth- Year God affures them of L^

berty to till their Land as they were wont, and

that they mould fow and reap, as in a time of Peace,

w.hea no Enemy appeared, nor there was any fear

of.
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Chapter of any. -But until the Corn fprung up and was ripe

XtX. that Year, they lived upon what grew of it felf in

\*SV~\J the Sabbatical Year, without Tillage. Which demon-
ftrates the wonderful Providence of God over this

People, in taking care they {hould want nothing in

thofe Years, without any care of their own, if they
believed in his word. See XXV. Levit/cttt, where

the Precept about this Sabbatical Year is delivered
$

and was obferved by this People, from the firft Con-

queft and Divifion of the Land of Canaan XLVII.
Years after the coming out of Egypt. See Dr. Alix

Reflexions on the Old Te(lament. Part 2. Chap. i.

Verfe 20.
^ er&amp;lt; 3 Oi ^n^ *^e remnatt* *&** ** efcaped of the

Houfe of Judah t ftall yet again take root downward^
and bear Fruit upward^ He purfues the Metaphor from

Corn that is fown in the Ground .- Signifying, that

they fhould have firm Pofleffion of their own Coun

try ; and therein increafe, and multiply, and flou-

rifh exceedingly.

Verfe 31.
Ver. 3 1 . For out ofJerufalemfiaUgoforth a remnant

,

and they that efcape, out of Mount Sion.~] For they
who were now fhut up in Jcrufalem fhould be at Li

berty: And they who efcaped the Enemies Fury in

the Country, and fled thither for Refuge, (hould go
out of Mount Sion, to their own Pofleffions.

The Zeal of the LORD of Hofls fhaU do
th*.&quot;]

His

great Love to his own Honour, and to his People,
(hall do thefe Wonders: To vindicate his Glory
from that Contempt which was caft upon it by &&amp;gt;

nacherib.

Verfe 92.
Ver. 31. Therefore thv*faith the LORD, concerning

the King of Affyria^ He fhaU not come into this City,

nor fioot an Arrow there, nor come before it with Shield,

nor
cafl

a Bank againft it.~]
He promifes the King of

Affyria. (hould be fo far from poffefiing himfelf of the

City
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City at this time, that he fhould not affault it, by Chapter
(hooting fo much as an Arrow into it : No, nor ap- XIX.
pear with his Army again-ft it, or raiie Bulwarks to U^TNJ
befiege it. Or, as the Hebrews underftand

it, they
(hould not cad a Stone out of their Engines againft
it. Rab-farif, I obferved, v. 8. continued the Siege,-
but whatfoever he did before, after this Meflage of

Ifaiah he made no Attempt upon them.
Ver. 33. By the way that hi came, by the fame way Verfe 33.

he {hall return ,
and he fiaU^wfme into tbff

City, faith
the LORD.&quot;] He confirms what he faid before,
v. 28.

Ver. 34. For IwtU defend this City tofive //.] To Verfe 34.
preferve it from Deftrudion.

For my ownfake, and for my Servant David s
fafy.~\

Upon which account he had formerly fpared them,
when they deferved to be punifhed, i Kings XI.

12, I?,
Ver. 3 5 . And it came to pafs that Ntgkt.] The Jews Verfe a$.

in the Gemara Sanhedrim (Cap. XL N. 2O.J fay, thai

in the very Night after they fet down before Jerufa-

lent, and were fo weary that they made no attempt

upon the City, this which follows fell out. Others

think it was the fame Night, that Hezekjah received

Senacherib s railing Letter. Which is more probable
than the Opinion of our Dr. Jackson, who will have

it, tliat it was the fame Night, about two Years after.

See upon the Attributes, Se&amp;lt;&. III. Cap. 26. However
it was, the Blow was the more remarkable, becaufe

it was given in that very Night, wherein he had

lifted up himfelf againft the God of Heaven .- As Bel-

[hazzer afterwards did, and had his fatal Stroke gi

ven him in like manner. See V.Daniel 30.

71k
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Chapter The Afigel of the LORD went ottt^ and fmote in the

XIX Camp of the Affynans y
an hundred fottrfaore and five

L/~VV&amp;gt; thoufand Men : and whe.t they arofe in the Morning^

behold, they were all dead Corpfes!] By a Peftilentiai

Difeafe, as Jofephus calls it, XAI/JUX&V VQOVV, fuch a vaft

Number were fudderay cut off. It is a Queftion,
whether this Deftruciion was made in the Army that

befieged Libnah, or in that Hoft which Rab-fiakeh

brought up againft Jentfalew. Jofephu* thinks the

later, for it is probable Rab-fiakeh was come with his

whole Hoft againft Jtrufaleot, which before was

ftraitned by Rab farjf $ and ^7a rLuu ifgailuj m*

A&amp;lt;o^a;
yo *7a, the firft Night after they had begirt

the City (as the Jews fay I obferved in Sanhedrm)
the Angel of the LORD made this great Slaughter

among them. L. X. Antiq. Cap. 2, where a little be

fore, in the end of the firft Chapter, he takes notice

of an horrible Lye which Herodott* reports from the

Egyptians: Who fay their King, being alfo a Prieft,

by his Prayers to his God, brought this Deftru&ion

upon the Affyrians y as they lay before Pelu/tttm : A
great Army of Rats coming in the Night, and gnaw
ing all their Bow-ftrings in pieces, fo that they could

,not fight. So ftudious they were to pervert the

Truth, and corrupt the Sacred Story.

Vcrfe 26. ^er&amp;gt; 3^* ^- ^eftac^er^ &fy& f -Ajfy*1 departed,
and went, and returned, and dwelt at Nineveh.~\ Be

ing afraid that Tirhakab mould come and deftroy the

Remainders of his broken Army, v. 9.

Verfe 37.
^er 37* And it came to pafs^ as he was worflripping

in the Hottfe of Nifroch his Gad.} The LXX. here call

this God Neforacb, and upon JJaiab9 where this Story
is again told, Afarach. But what any of thefe Names

fignify, Mr. &/*fe acknowledges he cannot tell, ha

ving in all his reading, never met with any thing
that
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that might explain it, But Kircher adventures to Chapter
fay it was the Image of

a6Yj//&amp;gt;, reprefeming the Ark XIX.
of Noah : the Heliques of which, Jofephtts tells us,
fome reported were in his time, in the

neighbouring
Mountains of Armenia. And a later Writer Beyerus

( in his Additions to Selden de Diis Syris) thinks it

fignifies as much as the bird ofNoah^ that is, a Dove,
vfhich was worshipped by the AJfyrians : Or, as

others conjefture (for they can do no more) this

Word is derived from Nes, which in Chaldee figni-
fies a Province, and Rac^ which fignifies a King :

that is, Jupiter the King, and Confervator of that

Proviace.

That Adrawmelech and Sharezer his Sons fwote hint

with the
Sn&amp;gt;ord.~]

Which they might the more ealily

do, when he fufpefted no Danger. The Reafon oV
it was, becaufe in his danger ( we may fuppofe) he

had vowed that he would otfer them up unto his

God. Therefore they Sacrificed him, to prevent be

ing Sacrificed thernfelves. One of them feems to

have been called after the Name of a God Worfhip-

ped in thofe Countries. XV. n. 31.

And they efcaped into the Land of Armenia. ] Which
was not far oft^ and where there were Mountains of

very difficult Afcent, and inhabited by a Warlike

People.
And Efarhaddon his Son reigned in hit ft

ead.
~]
Who

was the King that fent a Colony to People the

Country of Samaria ( as I obferved before from

IV. Ezrai.) and the rather, becaufe he feared Hcze-

kiah might take poffcffion of it, after fuch a Defeat

as his Father Scnacherib had received. His Name is

curtailed feveral ways. For in the Book of Tobit he

is called Sar-chedon I. 21. the firft Syllable of his

Name being cut off: and the LXX. cut erT the next,

B b b b calling
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calling him Afer-dan : and Ifaiah cuts off both, call

ing him Sargon, XX. Ifaiah i.

Chapter

CHAP. XX.

Verfe I . yerfe I .TN thofe Days was Hczck/ah Sick, unto death. ]
X This is fet down after the Death of Sena-

chcrib : but with this general note only of the Time,
wherein this Sicknefs fell out, in thofe days. Which,
as Primate Vfier obferves in \\\$ Annals, doth not re

late to what went juft before (to the time when the

King of Ajjyria invaded the Land) as is evident from
v. 6. of this Chapter. Where he promifes to add
Fifteen Years to his Life, and alfo to deliver him from
the King of Ajjyria. Which deliverance therefore was
after this Sicknefs, which was in the latter end of his

Fourteenth Year: To which if we add Fifteen, they
make up the whole Twenty nine Years of his

Reign.
And the Prophet Jfaiah the Son ofAwoz, came to him^

And faid ^ Thus faith the LORD, fet thy Houfe in or

der
, for thou [halt die and not live. ] That is, his Dif-

eafe was in its own Nature Mortal, and could not be

cured by any Humane Remedy. Therefore he wifht

him to fettle his Eftate, and, as we fpeak, to make
his Will $ how all things in his Houfe (hould be dif-

pofed, when he was dead.

Verfe 2. Ver. i. Then he turned his Face unto the Wall^ and

prayed unto the LORD, faying.] That is, toward

the Wall of the Sanftuary, as the Targum expounds
it. See Dr. Hammond upon X. A&s. Annot. b. He

thought as it was not beyond the Power of God to

re-
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reftcre him, fo he had not peremptorily decreed that Chapter
he fhould die : But there was a tacit Condition in the XX.
MefTage fas in other Cafes, III. Jonah 4.} otherwife *~^v~*~
he would not have prayed to be

fpared.
Ver. 3. / bejeech thee, LORD, remember how /Verfe 5.

have walked before thee in Truth^ and with a. perfect
Heart, and have done that which is good in thy Sight .&quot;]

He was not Confcious to himfelf that he had omitted
, any thing which was to be done for the

reftoring
; the true Woifhipof God. In which he had been fo

exaft, as to take away the High Places, which had
continued ever fince the time of David, and none
durft remove them. And therefore he prefumed to

beg that he might live to fettle, and eftabliQi what he
i had begun to do.

And Hezckiah wept fore. ] One reafon was, as ma
ny think, that he had not as yet a Son to fucceed him
on the Throne. For he lived after this Fifteen Years $

and when he died Manaffeh was but Twelve Years

Old, who therefore was born.after this Sicknefs.

Ver. 4, And it came to pafs afore Ifaiah was gone out Verfe 4.

into the middle Court, that the Word of the LORD
came unto him, faying. ~]

It is doubtful whether we
are to underftand the middle of the Court of the

King s Honfe, or the middle of the City : for the one
is in the Text, the other in the Margin of the Hebrew
Bibles. But it is n-ot material which we follow, for

the meaning is, that he was not gone far ^ before he
was ordered to go back and carry a New MeflTage, that

his Prayer vas heard.

Ver. 5. Turn again, and tell Hezc^fa^ the Captain Verfe 5.

of my People, Thus faith the LORD, the Ood of David

thy father, I have heard thy Pr.-syer,
and feen thy Tears,

behold I will heal thee : on the Third Day tkou fialt go

ttp
unto the LJoufe of the LORD.&quot;] Recover his flrength

Bbbb te
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Chapter fo faft, as to be able in three days time to go to the
XX. Temple, and give God Thanks for his Cure. Which

L^vTNj appears by this to have been Miraculous.
Ver. 6. And I will add unto thy Days Fifteen Tears.&quot;]More than he could have lived according to the

courfe of Nature.

^
And 1 will deliver this City out of the Hand of the

King of Ajfyria^ and I will defend this City for my ewn
fake, and for my Servant David s fakf. ] For this
Sicknefs was that Year when he threatned to deftroy
it. See upon, v. i. It was a great Incouragement to
faithful Obedience, that God fo often mentions Da
vid s Services, with fuch a kind Remembrance of
them.

Verfe 7. Ver. 7. And Ifaiah faid, take a
litwp of Figs. And

they took) and laid it on the Boil, and he recovered. ]
There might be forne natural Vertue in this Cataplafm,
to foften and ripen an hard Humour, as this feems to
have been ( fome think a Plague fore ) but it was a

Supernatural Power, which made fo fpeedy a Cure:
of which God ufed this a Sign.

Verfe 8. Ver. 8. And HnulgdJM unto Ifaiah, what ftall be
the Sign, that the LORD will heal me, and that 1 JjjaU
go up into the Houfe of the LORD the third Day .&amp;lt;? ] He
did believe, no doubt, what the Prophet faid : o-
thewife he would have been (harply reproved. But
he made bold to defire a Confirmation of his Faith
as Good Men had done in other Cafes :

Particularly
Gideon, who threw down the Altar of Baal, and cut
down the Grove at God s command, and blew the

Trumpet, and gathered an Army, which were Ar
guments of a ftrong Faith 5 and yet, after all this,
defired a Sign from God, that God would deliver//^
raelbj his Hand. VI. Judges 25, 34, 36, 9.7, &c.

Ver. 9.
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Ver. 9. And Jfaiab faid, this Sign fialt thou /wt&amp;gt;e Chapter
of the LORD, that the LORD will do the thing that XX.
he hath fyoken. Shall the Shadow go forward ten De- v^-v* *-

grees, or bacl^ ten Degrees ?
~]

Sometimes God who is Verfe 9.

a Free Agent, intending to convince Men by great
Wonders that he is to be believed, is fo graciouilv

condefcending, as to give them leave tochufe what

they would have him do, or when : That his Pow
er may be the more notorious, and no room left for

doubting. So he did with Pharaoh, V\\\. Exod. 9,
10. and with Ahaz*. VII. Jfatah 1 1. And here wuh
his Son Hezefaab-

Ver. 10. And Hizckjahfaid, it is alight thing /0r Verfe 10.
the Shadow to go down ten Degrees : Nay, but let the

Shadow return backward ten Degrees, ]j
It was compa

ratively fmall, becaufe to go forward was the natural

Courfe of it : but to return back was a Miracle, both
in the Thing, and in the manner of it.

Ver. ii. And Jfaiah the Prophet cried unto theVerk n
LORD, and he brought the Shadow ten Degrees back

ward, by which it had gone down in. the dial of A-

haz.~] It is obferved by many Modern Interpreters,
that there is not a Word here fpoken concerning the

Sun s going back $ but only of the Shadow upon
the Dial : which might by the Power of God go ei

ther forward or backward, the Sun ftill holding its

Courfe, as it was wont to do.
&quot;

And the Degrees or

Lines in the Dial may fignifie ||ther Hours, or half

Hours, or as fome think, Quarters. See yoffiut-de

Orig. & Progrejfu Idol. Lib. II. Cap. IX. Now the go

ing back being three times mentioned in this Chap
ter, and always fpoken of the Shadow ; therefore

they conclude the Miracle was wrought upon the D5-

al only $ not upon the very Body of the Sun. It is

laid indeed, in the XXXVHI. Jfaiah 8. So iLc Sun re-
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Chapter turned ten Degrees: but they think that may be

XX. meant of the Shadow of the Sun (as it goes before)-

God fo difpofing the Rays of the Sun, and ordering

the Light that no Shadow fhould be projected, but

where the Prophet foretold. This I thought fit to

reprefent , but muft add that the antient Jews and

Chriftians too, took the Words of Ifaiah to (ignify

that the Sun it felf went back, and not merely the

Shadow. Whom Primate Vfier in his Axnals fol

lows, whole Words are thele, The Sun and all the

Heavenly Bodies went
back_&quot;-&amp;gt;

and as much was detrafted

from the next Night of was added to this day. A. M.

4001. Which was done, 1 fuppofe on a fudden, by
the Power of God, and lafted not long before all

was reftored again to the.ir uiual place: to that no

change was made in the ftate of the Heavenly Bodies.

But that there was fome Change for the prefent, was

obferved both in the Northern Part of the World at

Babylon ( from whence Merodach Bdadan fent to en

quire about this Wonder, 2 Chron. XXXIL 31. J and

alfo in the Southern, in the Land of Egypt. As we

may gather from a remarkable PafTage in Herodotus,

who tells us in his Euterpe, Cap. CXLIL that the -

gyptLms had obferved Orange Alterations in the Mo
tion of the Sun : fo that it had rifen Four times

i% YiSi&v out. of its ufual Cou r fe &*&{)$& wg xxrz-

oV e.Tct.l QstTtjS tV Ol$ 7lG17VtAoiy, &*C. It riring tWlCC

where ifnow fets, and letting twice where it now
riles: and yet, B^gv TMV Jt^r Aiyj;.1i *)v UTTQ ?afa, in-

poiceSMcu )
And yet no change ;H all made amo.ng the

Egyptians^ by thefe things neither m the. Earth, nor

the River, nor any thing elfe. This is, a plain, Evi

dence that their Neighbours (and many others its

like) had heard of the unufual Motions of the. Sun

( though without any alteration in the Heavenly Bo

dies,



dies, which were foon returned to their former Sta- Chapter
tion ) but had not a perfect Knowledge of them, or XX.
had corrupted their Knowledge : for to thefe two LSV~\
mentioned in Scripture, in the time of Jofhua and

Hezekjah $ the Egyptians added two more, and make
them to have been near the fame time. But the Jews
themfelves have been thus fabulous, who fay in the

Chapter Chclck, that the Day on which Ahaz died
was but t^vo Hours long : but now when Hczekiah s

Life was prolonged, God reftored thofe Ten Hours
which were then wanting, and fo brought time even.

See Schichard in his Bechinah Happerufchit, p. 122.

They alfo believe this Miracle was wrought a little
*

before Sun-fet: but that excellent Perfon, whom I

have often mentioned f Dr.
Alix&quot;) thinks it evident

it was before Noon, about our ten of the Clock.

Ver. 12. At that time Berodach-Baladan, the Son 0/Ve*fe 12,

Baladan King ofBabylon,&quot;]
Who is called Merodach

Baladan in XXXIX. ffa. I. Merodach was the name
of an Idol among the Babylonians, as Baal or Bel

was another 5 together with Adan or Adonis^ as Sir

J. Marfoam obferves. Jofephw calls him B^Aa^,
and fo doth Berofvf. He was but a Tributary to the

King of Ajjyria^ till Nebuchadnezzar came to rVeign,
who caft off the Yoke of Ajfyria, and made that Mo
narchy fubjeft to him.

Sent Letters.
~]

Some think to make a League
with him againft the King of Ajjyria: and it is likely

to enquire about theWonder done in the Land, 2 Chron
XXXII. 31.
And A Prefent unto Hezektah. ] As the manner was

when they fought any ones Friend (hip.

For he had heard that Hezektah had been SickJ] And
therefore in thefe Letters, I fuppofe he alfo congra
tulated his Happy Recovery to Health.

Ver.
13,.,..
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Chapter Ver. 13. And Hezefyah hearkued unto
them.&quot;] He

XX. gave them a friendly and benign Audience (as Abar-

L^V^v^ bind explains it ) being glad at their coming, as Jfai.
Vcrfe i^.ah tells us (XXXIX. z. ) becaufe he knew them to

be Enemies to Senacherib. And the Words feem to

import that they came about tome weighty Bufinefs,
to which he confented.

And flowed the/ft all the Houfe ofhis precious Things,
the Silver

,
and the Gold, and the Apices, and the preci

ous Ointment^ and all the Houje of his Armour, and
all that was found in his

Treafures.&quot;] He was To pleated,
or rather tranfported with Joy, at the Honour the

King of Babylon had done him, that he not only
gave them a gracious Audience, as was fa id before
but ordered his Officers to Ihow them all the Rari
ties he had in hisTreafures, For though bis Country
had been lamentably haraced by the King of

Affyria
and he had endeavoured to appeafe him with great
Girts ( XVIII. 14, 15. ) yet there were many good
Things remaining in Jemfalem : and great Prefents
had been made to Hezcfyah, fince the ftroke from
Heaven upon Senackerib s Army, i Chron. XXXII.
23. The precious Ointment here mentioned, is call

ed by Kimchi, and other Hebrew Doctors Apharfe-
nton: which they fay was the true Balfam ^ not to
be found any where, but near to Jericho.

There was nothing in his hoi/fa, nor in all hit Domi
nions, that Htz:kjah fi.ewed tham not. ] There were
other valuable Things in other Parrs of the Realm
belides ihofe in his own Palace at Jerufalef : which
he thought worth their feeing, and therefore ordered
his Officers to (hew them ro thefe EmhaiTadors.

Verfe 14, Ver. 14. Then came Ifaiahthe Prophet unto Kin? He-

zekiah, and Jaid unto him
;,
what fold thefe Men and

front whence came they unto thee? And kezetyth faid

thty
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they are come from afar Conntry, even from Babylon. ] Chanter
He anfwers to the laft part of Jfafah s Queftion, but XX
not a Word of the firrt, what their Bufinefs with him u^V\J
was ? And he calls that a far Country from whence

they came f though it was not very remote ) to ex-

prefs the great Honour that was done him, by a

Prince at Inch a Diftance from him.

Ver. 15. And he faid^ It hat have they feen /-/AvVerfe ic.

Honfe ? ] He knew well enough what they had feen
$

but had a mind to hear whether Hezekjah would con-
fefs the Truth, or excufe his Folly.
And Hezekjah anfwered^ ati the things that are in my

Honfe have they fiete : there ff nothing among my Trea-

fures^ that I have not foewn them, ] He honeftly re

lates the Truth : being infenfible ofhow dangerous a

piece of Vanity he had been guilty 5 in (hewing
Strangers thofe Treafures, which he might well think

would invite them to endeavour to make themfelves

Matters of them.

Ver. 1 6. And Ifaiahfaid to Hezefya/^Hear the Word 0/Verfe 1 6.

the LORD. ] How he refents this A&ion. Which
was the more blamable, becaufe he had lately received

fuch great Benefits from God, and feen fuch an afto-

niming Wonder as he wrought for the confirmation
of his Faith ; Whereby he mould have been moved
not to glory in any thing, but the goodnefs of God
to him 5 nor confide in theFriendmip of great Prin

ces, but only in the Power of the Almighty.
Ver. 17. Behold the Days cowe^ that all that is in Verfe 17.

thine Houfe, and that which thy Fathers have laid up
unto this Day ] There had been feveral great Rings
in Jttdah who had overcome many Enemies, and got

great Spoils : fome Remainders of which were ftill in

their Scores : But Ifaiah foretels, mould all be carried

Cccc away
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Chapter away to that very place, from whence he had been

XX. complemented by thofeEmbafiadors.

v,-^-v~^-&amp;gt; Shall be carried unto Babylon : nothing fliall be
left

faith the LORD. ] The moft pertinent Obfervation

that I can make upon thefe Words, is that of Dr.

Jackson (in his Anfaer to John s
&amp;gt;ueflion ) where he

faith, that whofoever will confider the State of things
in this time, and the fmall Power which the Babylo*
nians now had, in refpedfc of their mighty Neighbour
the Ring of Ajfyria. ( whom the Jews had reafon to

fear above all other Princes) the accompli (hment of

this Prophecy of Ifaiah, was according to Humane

Conjecture far more unlikely and improbable ^ than

if a Man fhould in the laft Age, have taken upon
him to foretel, that the Duke of Saxony, or fome

fuch Prince in Germany fhould conquer France and

Spain, and lead them Captive to Drefdex. But the

Word of the LORD ftands faft for ever .- and Ifaiah

was proved an Hundred and Twenty Five Years after

to be a true Prophet.
Verfe 18, Ver. 18. And of thy Sons that fiall ffie from thee,.

which thoufoalt beget, Jhalt they take
av&amp;gt;ay.~]

That is,

his Pofterity defcended from him.

And they flail he Eunuchs in the palace ofthe King of

Babylon.~\ Wait upon him, as his Servants. XXIV.

15*. This was partly fulfilled in Daniel and his Com
panions, I.Dan. I.

Verfe 10 Ver- 19. Then faid Htzskjab unto Ifaiah, good if

the Word of the LORD which thox haft fpokgn. And

hefaid, is it not Good^ if Peace and Truth be in my

Days?~] As if he had faid, Thanks be to God, it is

no worfe: let hi-m do his Pleafure. Have I not

reafon to be thankful, if according to his Promife

he deliver me from the King of Affyria ( v. 6. } and

not only prolong my Days, but let me injoy firm

Peace,
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Peace, and true Religion as long as I Jive? SomeChapter
take this to be a carelefs Speech, as if he did not con- XX.
cern himfelf what became of Pofterity : fo he him- ^~v~**~*

felf did but live happily. But this is inconfiftent

with fuch a pious Mind, as he had $ which, no

doubt, was fenfible of the Vanity and Pride for

which the Prophet reproved him $ and fubmitted to

the Pi&amp;gt;ni(hment of it : which might have been im

mediately inflicted, if God had not been very mer-

iful unto him.

Ver. 10. And the reft of the Atis of Hezefyah, WVerfe 20.

and all his might^ and how he made a. Pool, and a. Con

duit
,
and brought Water into the City. ] If he brought

Water into the City by private Paflages, whereby the

Enemy was deprived of the Benefit of
it, while the

City enjoyed it ( as Grotitff underftands it ) it was

certainly a Work of admirable contrivance. See 2 Chron.

XXXII. 3.

Are they not written in the Book, of the Chronicles of
the Kings of Judah ?

~\
The fame great Perfon here

oberfves, that the Book of Chronicles fpoken cf here,

and in other Places, were Journals, as thefe Books

/were Annals. Out of which Journals Ezra took ma

ny more Paflages, in his Book of the Chronicles, not

omitting what he had written in thefe Annals.

Ver. 1 1 ; And Hezekjah Jlept with his Fathers^and Ma.- Vcrfc 2 1 .

naffeh his Son reigned in his ftead. ] Here is no men
tion of his Burial with his Fathers in the City ofDa
vid: But Ezra in the 2 Chron. XXXII. 33. tells us

they buried him, in the chiefeft of the Sepulchres of the

Sons of David^ and that all the People did him Ho
nour at his Death.

Cccc 2 OHAP.
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Chapter
XXI. CHAP. XXI.

Verfe I. Verfe i. \AnaJJeh was twelve Tears old when he be-

JLV_L gan to reign, and he reigned fifty and

five Tears in Jerufalem j and his Mothers Name w*s

Hephz&amp;gt;ibah. ] The Years wherein he was Captive in

Babylon {iChron. XXXIII. n.) muft be compre
hended in this number.

Verfe 2, Ver. 2. And he did that which was Evil in the fight

of the LORD, after the Abominations of the Heathen,
whom the LORD caft out before the Children of Ifrael. ]
He fet up the Gentile Worfhip again : For being

Young, he was eafily drawn afide by the Princes and

Nobles, who never heartily joyned in Hezekzah s Re
formation : but were, in all probability, difpleafed
at it : and fo revolted as foon as he was dead. For
one cannot conceive how fuch a fuddain change
(hould be made in Religion, and fuch grofs Idolatry

reftored, but from the general Corruption of the

Great Men, who had the Management of this Young
King.

Verfe 3.
Ver. 3. For he built up the High Places, which He-

zefyah his Father had deftroyed,
and he reared up altars

for Baal, and made a. Grove, as did Ahab King of If&quot;

rael, and worjljipped all the Hofts of Heaven, andfer-
ved them.

&quot;]

The Sun, the Moon, and the Stars, as

Procopivt Gaz,us explains it.

Verfe 4.
Ver. 4. And he built Altars. ] To the Gods of the

Neighbouring Nations.

In
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In the Houfe of the LORD. ] In the very Sanctuary Chapter
it felf : for the outward Courts are mentioned in the XXI.
next Verfe. v^^y-i^
Ofwhich the LORDfad, in Jerttfalem will I put my

Name. ] Where God appointed, that he himfelfalone
ftiouldbe Worfhipped, 2 Sam. VIL 13.

Ver. 5. And he built Altars for all the Hofl ofHeaven^erre -

in the two Courts of the Houfe of the LORD.&quot;] The
inner Court, which was that of the Priefts $ and the

outward, which was that of the People, were pro
faned, together with the Sanctuary.

Ver. 6. And he made his Son pafs through the Fire. 1 tr~rr /:

In the i Chron. XXXIII. 6. it is faid he caufed kit

Children to pafs through the Fire 5 which was a moft
abominable practice, ftrictly forbidden by Mofes up
on pain.of Death, XVJII. Levit. 21. XX. 2,3.
And obferved times, and ufed Inchantments. ] See

XIX.LewV. 21. XVIII. Dent. 10, n.
And dealt with familiar Spirits, and Wizzurds. ] See

XIX.IewV. 31.
He wrought much Wicfydnefs in the Sight of the

LORD, to provoke him to Anger : ] For there were

none before him, who committed fuch things as thefe :

which were the higheft Provocations of God s Dif-

pleafure.
Ver. 7. And he fet a Graven Image of the Grove Verfe 7.

which he had made in the Houfe. ] The Hebrew Words
in this place are Pefel haafherah. Which our Selden

hath well refolved (by comparing this with other

Texts ) fignifies a Wooden Image of Aflrtaroth, or

Aftarte. Syntagm. 2. de Diis Sym. Cap. 2. For

Baal and Aftarte were chief Gods of the Sidotuans,

whofe Wormip was introduced by Ahab: whom Ma-

najfih imitated, v. %.,

Of
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Chapter Of which the LORD faid unio David, and to Solo-
&amp;lt;XI, monk* Son, in this Houfe, and in Jerusalem, which!

VXVNJ have chofen out of alf the Tribes of Jfrael, will I tut
r,ij

Name for ever. ] I obferved before what God faid to
David: and what he faid to Solomon is recorded,
i Kings VIII. 29. IX. 3. But Mana/eh endeavoured
to make the Name of the God of Ijrael to be forgot
ten , by placing other Gods in his Houfe.

Verfc 8. Ver. 8. Neither will I make the Feet of Ifrael move
any more, out of the Land which I gave their Fathers :

only if they will olferve to do according to all that I have
commanded them, and according to all the Law that my
Servant Mofcs commanded them. ] This Promife was
included in the choice God made of Jerufalem to fix
his dwelling Place there : Which was a fecurity to
them againft all their Enemies, if they proved obedi
ent to him.

V erfe 9. Ver. 9. But they hearkned
not.&quot;} They had always

been a Rebellious People.
And Manaffeh feduced them to do more Evil, than

did the Nations whom the LORD deftroyed before
the Children of Ifrael. ] But in his Reign their Wick-
ednefs was grown to fuch an heighth, that it exceeded
all that the People of Canaan had done 5 whom God
expelled to make Room for the Ifraelites. For he
broke all the Laws of Mofes ; and worthipped more
Idols than they did. We never read of Horfes con-
fecrated to the Sun till his time ( See XXIII. n.)who in all Probability brought in that Idolatry.

Verfe 10. Ver. 10. And the L R D fpake by hjf Servants
the Prophets, faying, ] Abarhinel makes account that

Hofee, joel, tiahum and Htbak&kj all Prophefied in
his Days. And fome think Obadiah alfo, and Ifaiah :

who, as the Jews fay, was fawn afunder by him.

Venn.
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Ver. I j . Becaufe Manajfih King ofjndah bath done Chapter

thefe Abominations
,
and hath done wickedly, above all XXI.

that the Amorites did, which w.ere before him : ] The LX&quot;V&quot;NJ J

whole People of Canaan are comprehended under the Verfe 1 1

Name of Amoritcs : who were the mod eminent of
all the Saven Nations. See XV. Gen. 16,

And hath made Judah alfo to fin with his
Idols.&quot;] They

were too much inclined to Idolatry, by the long Cor

ruptions that had been among them : but he made
them far worfe than otherwife they would have been.

For as Jeremiah charges them, in the next Reign but

one, acccording to the number of their Cities were their

Gods^ and according to the number of the Streets of *}e~

rufalem, they fet up Altars to thatflameful thing y to burn

incenfe to Baal. XI. Jerem. 13.
Ver. n. Therefore thus faith the LORD God of If-

Verfe 12.

rael, behold^ Iam bringingfuchEvil upon Jerufalem and

Judah, that whofoever heareth ofit, loth his Ears Jhall

tingle. 3 The Report of it (hall ftrike Terror, and

Horrour into Men, as Procopivs Ga&tew expounds it,

See i Sam. III. n.
Ver. 13. AndlwillftretchoverJerufalemthelineofV&fe Ig

Samaria. ] A Metaphor from thofe who fet out Mens
Lots and Portions, by drawing a Line to divide them.

And is as much as to fay, he would give to Jerufalem

the fame Meafure that he had done to Samaria. That

is, pull it down to the Ground 5 confume fome of

them by Famine, others by the Sword, and carry the

reft irto Captivity, as the fame Procopivs gloffes.

And the Plummet of the Honfe of Ahab.^ As they

imitated his Sin, fo they (hould have his Punifh-

rnent: whofe Houfe was utterly deftroyed. It feeais

to be a Metaphor from Builders, who meafure with

a Line and a Plummet what part of a Building (hall

ftand, and what be demolimed,
And
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Chapter And I will wipe Jerufalem, as a Man wipeth a Diflj,
XXI. wiping it, and turning it up/ide down.~] That is, leave

L/*V^%&amp;gt; no more People in it, than you fee in any thing in a

Dim after it is emptied, and wiped, and turned up-
fide down : as the manner is when it is perfectly
cleanfed.So the meaning is, I will cleanfe her of all her

Inhabitants, and leave none remaining. The Hebrew-
Word which we tranflate Diflj, the LXX. Tranflate
o aAa$a7f$ 3 an Alabafter Box of precious Ointment,
as the ChaMe.e tranflates itSeltttfa, in which the Greek
Word ;\K*t/9-(^, lurks ( as the illuarious Spanhemiv*
obferves upon CaUimachut his Hymn in Pal/ad. V. 13.)
Signifying that Jerufalem was once in high efteem
with God, like apretious Ointment $ but having loft
its Savour, he would rejett her as a Man doth fuch
Ointment, when it is nothing worth.

Verfe 14. Ver. 14. And Iwillforfake the Remnant ofmine In
heritance. ] That is, Judah, who alone was left when
the ten Tribes were gone.
And deliver them into the Hands of their Enemies,

and they (hall become a Prey, and a fpoil unto all their

Enemies.&quot;] As their Brethren, the Children of IfraeL
had been.

Verfe 15. Ver. 15. Becaufe they have done that which was Evil
in my Sight, and have provoked to Anger from the day
that their Fathers came out ofEgypt, even unto this day.]God now intended to punith them for all their for
mer Rebellions, ever fince they were a People,Which Manajfih had compleated, whofe Sin was fo
great that it is fometimes mentioned as the fole Caufe
of their Captivity. See XV. Jerem. 4.

Verfe i&amp;lt;5. Ver. 16. Moreover Manaffeh fad innocent Blood ve
ry **&amp;lt;*

1 Upon which Words Procopius Gaz&amp;lt;ew

thus gloffes, He
chiefy deftroyed thofe who oppofcd

themftlves to lm
Impiety, and denounced the divine An

ger
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ngvnjl him (to* is, the Prophets ) They fay ^Chapter
saujed the Prophet Ijaiah to be Jawed injunder. So the XX f

Jews fiy in the Babylonian Tlv/ud\ ini the Treatife U V^SJ
JebaMQth, and J*$*% Martyr in his Dialogue with

Trypho the Jew, and St. Hhro/v upon XX. IfA. 17.

Nay, the Words of rhe Apoftie XI. Heb. 37. nrzj,8n-
&amp;lt;5rttj&amp;gt; are commonly referred to this, as Primate Vjher
obferves in his Annals, ad A. M. 3306.

Till he had filed Jentfalew from one end to another. ]
Top full as we fpeak. For it is a Metaphor from
Meafures wet or dry, when they are filled up to the

Brim.

Be/ide his Sin wherewith he made Judah to Sin, in do-

ing that which was Evil in the fight of the LORD.~\ That

is, befides his abominable Idolatry.

Ver. 17. Now the reft of the Atts of Mtnaffeh, &amp;lt;W7erfe 17.
All that he

did&amp;gt;
and htf Sin that he finned , are they

not written, in the Bock ofthe Chronicles of the Kings of

Judah ? ] All that he did in his Captivity, and after,

were written in the Journals, from whence Ezra took
what we find in 2 Chron. XXXIII. u, &c.

Ver. 1 8. And Manaffeh flept with his Fathers, andVzik 18.

was buried in the Garden ofhis own Hottfe, in the Gar
den of Uzz.a : and Amon hfr Son reigned in hisftead. ~]

Some think this was the place where Vzziah was bu

ried, 2 Chron. XXVI. 23. and that he chofe to be bu

ried here, as unworthy becaufe of his manifold Sins

(&quot;of
which he repented ) to be laid in the common

Sepulchre of the Kings of Judah.
Ver. 1 9. Amon was Twenty and Two Tears Old when Verfe i Q.

he began to reign 5 and he reigned Two Tears in Jtrufa-

lem.^ Which is the Number of Years to. which the

Sons of thofe Kings arrived, who provoked God to

Anger . as fome of the Jews obferve in the Son of

P d d d *jcrolo-
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Chapter .Jeroboam, the Son of Baafia, and the Son of Ahal.

XXL I King. XV. 25. XVI. 8. XXII. yi.
^&amp;gt;*V~*~&amp;gt; And his Mothers Name was Meflmllemeth^ the Daugh

ter of Harvz, ofjotbah,]
Verfe 20. Ver. 20. And he did that which was evil in the fight

of the LORD, as his Father Manaffeh did.~\ He imi

tated him in all things, but in his Repentance, as is

obferved, 2 Chron. XXXIIL 13.
Verfe 2 1 . Ver. 2 1 . And he walked in all the Ways that Ijs Father

walked in, and Jerved the Idols that his Father ferved^
and vporfijppedthew.~] For he was bred up in Idola

try, and folemnly confecrated by his Father to the

Service of M.olech, v. 6.

Verfe 22. Ver. 32. Andheforfook the God of his Fathers^ and

walked not in the way of tfre LORD. ] As Hezekiah,
and Jotbam, and others of his Pious Anceftors had
done. There are two Doctors alfp in the Chapter

Chelek., the one of which faith, he burnt the Book
of the Law : t{ie other that he lay with his own Mo-

tjier.

Verfe 13. Ver. 23. Andffye Servants of Amon confyired againft

hjm^ and flew hlmjn his own Houfe.~] As he forfook

God, whofe Servant he ought to have been : fo his

Servants forfook him, and Murdered him in his own
Palace.

Verfe 14. V,er. 2^... Apd the People of the Land flew all thet^.

that, had confyired againfl King Amon :~] It was a thiog ;

of ifuch pernicious Example xo kill their King9 though
very bad 5 that the People would not fuffer it to gp

unpuni(l?ed.
And the People of the Laqd made Jofiah^hfr Son King

in hffflead.] The .common People feem to have been

better difpofed than the Great Men : whp, its proba
ble were engaged in the Cpnfpiracy again ft Amon.
But It is not likely that the Common People took up

on
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on them to confiitute aKing, bur their Elders and Chapter

great_
Men met, together w?rh the People, upon fuch XX\

occalions as thiSj to corif/der and declare to whorri ^&quot;&quot;v^

the right of Succeflion belonged. Therefore by the

People of the Land^ muft be meant the People aflem-

bled in the crm non Council of the Nation-.

Ver. 2$. Now the
reft of the Atts of Amort, which he Verfe 25.

did, are thej not written in the Book of the Chronicles of
the Kings of Judah ?

~]
There is nothing laid here of

him-, but that he was a grofs Idolater : which was not
the ground of the Conspiracy againft him. But it is

likely was related in the Book here mentioned.
Ver. 26. And he was buried in Im Sepulchre^ in the Verfe 26.

Garden of Z&amp;gt; z&amp;gt;za t and Jofiah hit Son reigned in
hiffiead^]

He was buried either in his Fathers Sepulchre ; or

in one that he had made for hitnfelf in the fame
Pla^e.

CHAP. XXII.

Verfe i.^TOjtah was tight Tears Old when he began to Veiie i

J Reign, and he reigned Thirty and One Tears

in Jerufalem : and bff Mothers Name was Jedidah,
the Daughter of Adaiah of Bofcath. ] Who it is likely
was a Good Woman, and took care to inftil early

good Principles into him.

Ver. i. And he did that which was right in the fight
Verfe 2.

ofthe LORD, and walked in all the way of David his

Father: and turned not tfide to the right Hand or to the.

left. ] In him was verified the Words of Solomon,

XX. Prov. II. even a Child is known by his Doings^

whether his Work, he pure, and whether it be right. ~]
For

Dddd 2 when
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Chapter when he had reigned Eight Years, while he was

XXII. Toung, as Ezra obferves, he began to reform all abu-

L-rVNj fes in Religion, ^ Chron. XXXIV. 3, r.

Verfe 3. Ver. 3. ^^/ it cttme to pafs in the eighteenth Tear of

King Jofiah, that the Kingfent Shaphan the Son of A.-

zaliah, the Son ofMefhttllam the Scribe
,

to the Houfe of
the LORD^ faying.&quot;]

This was in the Eighteenth
Year of his Reign, not of his Age, as we are told,
2 Chron. XXXiV. 8.

Verfe 4. Ver. 4. Go
tip

to Hilkjah the High Prieft, that he may
fum the Silver which is brought into the Houfe of the

LORD. ] He ordered him to give him an exadi Ac
count of what Mony had been offered by Pious Peo

ple, for the reparation of the Houfe of the LORD:
as had been done in the Reign of Jehoafi, XIL
4&amp;gt;

Sfc-

Which the peepers of the Door have gathered ofthe Peo

ple. ~] They were the Leuites, as we learn from,
a Chron. XXXIV. 9.

Verfe 5* Ver. 5. And let them deliver it into the Hand of
the doers of the Work, that have the overfight of the

Houfe ofthe LORD : and let them give it to the doers

of the Wor^ which is in the Houfe of the LORD, to re-
^
pair the breaches of the Houfe.~\ They intruded certain

with the Mony, who were to overfee the Work
( whofe Names are recorded in 3 Chron. XXXIV 12.)
and they delivered it to the Workmen to buy Materi
als for the Reparation of the Houfej as it follows in

the next Verfe.

Verfe 6. Ver 6. Unto Carpenters^ and Builders, and Maforts,

and to buy Timber^and Hewert Stone to repair the Houfe.,~]

Builders fas diftinguifhed from Carpenters and Ma-
fins ) were fuch as laid the Timber and the Stone to

gether, which the other had prepared.

Ver.
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Ver. 7. Howfait there was no reckoning wade ivnh Chapter
them of the Monj that wus delivered into their Hand^ XXII
becaufe they dealt faithfully. ] They :vere Men of fuch v^-v

approved Honefty ( like thofe in the Days of Jehoajh
XII. 15.) that there was no need to call them to an

account, how they hid out the Mcny.
Ver. 8 . And Hilkiah the High Prieftfuid unto Shaphan ver fe

the Scribe, I have found the Book^ of the Law, in the

Honfeofthe LORD, and Hilktah gave the Book^ to Sha-

phan, and he read it,
~]

The Book of Deuteronomy^
faith Procopj** Gaz,&amp;lt;et#i But it was rather the whole
Book of the Law written byMofes: that Authentic^

Copy which by God s Command was laid up in the

moft Holy- Place-, XXXI. Dent. 24, dv. About which
the Hebrew Doctors made great Difficulties in their

Explication of this place, Particularly R. Lipwattin his

Nifaacwt, out of which Hottinger hath alledged a long
Pafl^ge concerning this Matter in his Hiftorra Ecclefiafti-
ca N. T. Sec. XVI. Parf. IV. p. 1 37. Where he juttly
thinks it a wonder that Jejtuh fhould fo early fear

God, and begin to reform Religion 5 if he had never

feen the Book of the Law before this time. And how
ihould the People have kept fuch a Paffover, and the

Priefts been fo well intruded in the Rites of it, this

very Year (a Chron. XXXIV. 19. } For the Copies
of the Book now found could not be fo foon made
and difperfed every where, as to teach them thefc

things. It ismoft likely therefore, nay certain 5 that

though this was the Original Book, yet the Jews had

many Copies of the Law among them, though fome

of them perhaps imperfect, or corrupted. For they

report dntMattafleh blotted the Name ofJEHOVAH.
out of all the Books he could find. Hilkjah there

fore rejoyced that he had found the Original, by
which all might be correfted. Which had been hid, .
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Chapter it is probable, from the impious Fury of their Idola-

XX H. trous Rings, in fome fecret place of the Temple:
iVV\j where it was now found when they were about to re

pair it: And the finding it, at this very time, when

Jo/iah was making a Reformation of Religion, could

not but be lookt upon as a remarkable Providence :

which very much affected him, as we read after

wards,

Verfe 9. Ver, 9. And Shaphan the. Scribe cawe to the King }

and brought the King Word agam^ faying, thy Servants

have gathered the Mony that was found in the Honfe.t
and

have delivered it into the Hand ofthem that do the }} ork^

that have the oversight of the Hoitfe of the LORD.^ He

gives him an account, that they had executed his Com
mands given him, ^.4, 5, 6.

Verfe 10. Ver. 10. And Shaphan the Scribe flawed the King,

faying, Hilkiah the Prieft hath delivered me a Book.

And Shaphan read it before the King.~\ Some part of it.

It is faid indeed, in iChron. XXXI V. 30. that they
read in the Ears of the People all the Bool^ of the Law.
But that was done aftersvards, and was done by Par

cels, not all at one time. And fo it follows here,

XXIII. 2. that Jo/iah read, that is, caufed fome by
his order, to read all the Words of the Book of the

Covenant that was found in the Houfe of the LOR.D,
in the Ears of all the People.

Verfe 1 1 . Ver. 1 1 . And it came to paft when the King had

heard the Words ofthe Bool^of the Law t
that he rent his

Clothes. ] Being very much affrighted when he heard

the dreadful Threatnings againft the TranfgrefTor of

the Law, read out of the Book of Deuteronomy. At
which the Book opened, either by the fpecial Provi

dence of God 5 or by thedefign of Shaphan : who
had read the Book before he brought it to the Ring,
v. 8. The Hierttfalem Talmud, and from thence Abar*

bind
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that he

happned
to read the Place, where Chapter

the Punimmem of their Ring is denounced, XXVIII. XXII.
Dcut. 36. or, that he obferved the time drew near,
when irre Punifhmenrs God threatned would be in-

flicled, for their long Offences againft this Law. Ac

cording to what the Ring himfelf here faith, v. 13.

great if the Wrath of the LORD that is kindled againft
us, &c. By all which it is plain, the Ring had not
written a Copy of the Law with his own hand, ac

cording to the command, XVII. Deu\. 8. Difufe of
ten cancels the moft excellent Laws. For it is too

probable they had a long time negle&ed alfo to read

the Law Publickly every Seven Year. XXXIV. Dent.

9,10.
Ver. 12. And the King commanded Hilkfah the

Prieft, andAhikam the Son of Shaphan , and Achbor the

Son of Micaiah and Shaphan the Scribe, and Afaiah a.

Servant of the Kings, faying7\ Shaphan was a Servant

of the Rings being Secratary, or fome fuch Officer :

but Afaiah, I fuppofbj was one that waited on his

Perfon, and was always about him.

Ver. 13. Go ye, and enquire of the LORD for we, Verfe

and for the People. ] Of Jerufalem.

Andfor attjudah, concerning the Words of this Boo^
that if found : for great if the Wrath of the LORD that

if kindled againft w, becaufe our Fathers have not hearkc

ned unto the Words of thti Book, to do according to all

that w/jich is written concerning vr. } I fuppofe he

fent them to enquire whether there were any hopes
his Anger might-be appeafed ; and by what Means.

V^er. 14 So Hilkjah the P^ieft, and Ahikam^ and Verfe

Achbor, and Shaphan,- and Afaiah went ^to HMiih the

Prophfttfs, the Wife- ofShallnm the Son ofTikvah, t^he Son

ofHarlot keeper ofthe Wardrobe.&quot;] It is certain that both

Jeremiah and Ziphaniah prophecied in the Reign of

Jofah :
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Chapter Jtfah: Therefore it rrtayTeem Orange that they did

XXII. not refort to one of them. Of which Abarbinel gives

L/&quot;W/ this account, that Jeremiah was at this rime abfent

from ytntfaleiff, being gone to convert the Ten Tribes 5

or rather, being at his own Houfe in Anathoth. And
the fame he fuppofes of

Zeph&amp;lt;w?-ah,
that he was not

nejr at Hand : and therefore they went to Huldah,
who lived at Jcrtifalem ^ and the rather, as fome fnp-

pofe, becaufe Women are more inclined to Pity and

Compaflion than Men. But this is an abfurd Reafon,
as Abarbind wellt&amp;gt;bferves : For the Prophets did nor

fpeak according to their own Inclinations, but as

God diftatad to them. The Jews have a Tradition

inMdflccheth Megillah, that eight Prophets defcended

from Rahab, whereof Huldah was one. And Kitnchi

upon this place faith, Our Doctors write, that three

prophecied in the Days of Jojiah, viz. JereiHTta in

the Streets or Villages; Zephaniahin the Synagogues,
and Huldah among the Women.
Now flw dwelt in

*jtrnfilttx
m the College, and they

communed with her. ] The Hebrew Word Miflmeh,
which we tranflate College ( and which the Targum
fakes to fignify ^School) is in the Margin of our Bi

bles tranflated the fecond Part. For there were three

Walls about Jerufalem, as Abarbinel obferves. Within
the Jirft of which lived Artificers, and the Common
People : within the fecond^ the better fort, the Wife
Men, Prophets, and Prophetefles lived : and within
the third was the Mountain of the LORD, as they
fpeak. Now of the middle part of Jerufalem they
think the Holy Writer here fpeaks, in which Huldah
dwelt.

Verfe j
5-. Ver. 1 5. And fljefaid unto them, thuffaith the LORD
God oflfrael, teUthc Man thatfent you unto ttie ; ] She

fpeaks
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{pealis in the Prophetical Stile, and w.uh great Bold- Chapter
nefs tells him the plain Truth. XXIf

Ver. \6. Thus fnith ike LQ.RD, Refold 1 will bring L^V\J
Evil

ufron- tfw plye, and upon the Inhabitants
thereof; Veric 16

even all thi Words ofthe Bo^ which the King ofjudah
hathread ^ All the Plagues threatned in the XXV IH.

Deuteronomy, ap4 other Places.

Ver. 17. Becaitfe they^ktve forfakev me, and have Verfe 17.
burnt Incenfe unto other Gods, that they might provoke we
to Anger -with all the \Vork of their. Hands : therefire my
Wrath foal! be Iqndltd againft this. Place, and (ball not

be quenched*] This vyas the Anfwer to the Ring s En
quiry : that the Qecree of God was Peremptory, and
irr.efiftat?le agaipft Jttdah and Jerufaleyn, for their Ex-

tirpatlpH 4 and he adds the Reafon thereof.

Ver. 1 8. ButtotheKingofJudah^ whichfini you to Verfe 18.

enquire of the LORD, thus [hallye fay unto him : Thus

faith the LORD God of Ifrael, as touching the Word
which thou haft heard.] As fa

t
r as they concerned his

Perion.
,n-j inDvyiqJoiLbhror/ 2/1 ilvoorh ; :

Ver. 19. Becauje thy tieArt was tender
, andthojt half Verfe 19,

humbled thy felf before the LORD, whe* thou heAydeft
what I fpake againft this place, and againft the Inhabi

tants thereof, that they fhould become aDefolation, and a

Curfe 5 and haft rent thy Cloaths, and weft before me : I

alfo have heard thee, faith the JLORD.~] Here are/?wr

tokens, as fome obferve, of a true Repentance and

CJonverfion unto God. Firft, loftnefs of Hearty
which is oppofed to that .hard nefs, whic^i arifes from

Unbelief of God*s Threatnings v becaufe Fai^h .makes

Men tenderly affe&ed.with them. Secondly, Qrea.t

Humility ariftng from a Senfe of his Unworthinefs pf

any Mercy. Thefe two were inward : The other

were putward Tokens of this inward Senfe ^ which

were rending his Cloaths, and weeping for his own,
E e e e and
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and for the Publick Offences 5 Which moved God to
take fome Pity upon him, though he refolved to de-

ftroy the Nation.

Ver. 20. Behold therefore, 2 will gather thee unto thy
Fathers.

~]
The&quot; time hafting for their utter Deftru-

ftion, God would let him live but a mort time
which was a Mercy to him, that he might not fee the
Miferies that were coming upon them.

And thoufialt go unto thy Grave in Peace, and thine

Eyes [hall not fee all the Evil which I will bring upon this

Place. ] Though he was (lain in Battle (XXIH. 29.)
yet he went to his Grave in Peace ^ becaufe, as the next
Words explain it, he did not live to fee the Calami
ties, which were inevitably threatned to come upon
the Nation

, but left his Kingdom in a peaceable Con
dition. For the Egyptians, who flew him, gave them
rio long difturbance, and t\\z Babylonians were not yet
ready to come upagainftthem.
And they brought the King Word again.

&quot;]

Who im
mediately fet himfelf to do all the Good he could for
his time : though he could not prevent the Evil that
was a coming.
i. - &quot;

Chapter
XXIII. CHAP. XXIIF.

Verfe I. Verfe I. \NDtheKingfent, and they gathered un\ to him all the Elders ofjndah, and ofjt-
ntfalem^} Whom he acquainted with what he intend
ed to do 5 and I fuppofe had their confent, which
gave the greater Authority to what follows,
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Ver. 2. And the King went
;//&amp;gt;

into the fiwfeof the Chapter
LORD, and all the Men of Jndah, and aft the Iit I:obi- XXIII,
tants ofjcrufalem. and the Pr/cfts, and the Prophets 1 w^v 5

J * J *J *

Jeremiah and Zephaniah were the principal Prophets :
Verfe 25*

and, it is likely, there were many more who are not
mentioned.

And allthe People both final! and great, and he read
in their Ears all the Words of the Bool^of the Covenant. ]
He ordered fome to read fXXII. 10J in feveral pla
ces

3
fo that all might hear: for it is not likely that

one Man s Voice could reach fo great a Multitude.
Which was found in the Houfe of the LORD.} And

fome of the Jews fay, was found lying open, at that

very Place, where thofe Words prefented themfelves,
XXVIII. Dettt. 36. ^vhich awakned the King to caufe

all the Law of God fo be read to them.

Ver. 3. And the King flood by a
Pillar.&quot;]

UntoVerfc 26,

\vhichhisThroneadjoined: wherein the King was

placed when he came to the Temple, as the Hebrew
Doftors will have it. The King s Seat faith Jacob

Juda Leo, was in the Court of the Jfraetites at the

entrance into the Court of the Priefts, by a Marble

Pillar. : There he fat when he came into the Temple
to worfhip God. There Joafo was made King by Je-&amp;gt;

hoiaddi (XI. \$.) there Hezekiah read before the

LORD the blafphemous Letter which the King of Af-

fyriA fent him 5 (XIX. 14.) and there Jofiah now
made a Covenant with God that he would ferve him.

See Vitringa Proleg. ad L. de Synag. Veteri. Cap.
IV.

And made a Covenant before the LORD, to walk af
ter the LORD, and to

l^eep
his Commandments, and hk

TeftimonJes and his Statutes.
&quot;]

That
is, all his Laws,

of all forts.
ioitt oim jiib&amp;gt;&amp;lt;

E e e e 2 \Vitk
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Chapter With all their Heart ,
and with all their Soul. ] Fte

XXII I. made this Covenant in his own Name, and in the

UTVNJ Name of all the People, whom he engaged faithful

ly to Gods Service.

To perform the Words of the. Covenant^ that mere writ

ten In this Book^ i
An^ afl *he People flood to the Cove

nant.] They gave their con fent to the Covenant:

(landing before the LORD as he did, and not Hir

ing from the place where he propounded it unto
them.

Verfe 4, Ver. 4. And the King commanded Hiltyah the High
Prieft. 3 It was very proper to commit the Reform-
atibn of theHoufe of God to the High Prieft $ and
thofe who miniftred under him. Some will have
Bilkiah to be the Father of Jeremiah as is aflerted by

Greg. Abulpharagiw in his Hijlor* Dynaftarum^ p. 68.

Which is an Error : for Jeremiah was a Prieft of Ana-

thoth^ whither Aliathar was baniftied, of she Seed of

Ithatnar, from whom it is likely he was defended,
I Kings II. 2&
And the

Prieft
s of the fecond Qrdtr.~\ They that

were under the High Prieft 5 efpecially the Sagan

(as the Targ^n here hath it) who was the Vicar of
the High Prieft, and flood at his Right Hand when
he officiated, as the Jews tell us, in fama, where

they fay a Man could not be made High Prieft, un-

lefs he h ad been firft a Sagan. ;./ ]x
And tie keepers oj the Door. ~]

Whom the Chaldee

call AmArcelims&amp;gt; which Word we find, XIJ. 10,

Where the Targum expounds it, Priejis that were

Trcafitrers: That is, fuch Levites as had the Cuftody
of the Sacred Mony, which was for the repair of the

Temple. And the Hebrew Phrafe is not much diffe

rent, the Keepers of the Thresholds $ that is, the En
trance into thofe Chambers fas Hottinger thinks)

wherein30
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wherein were kept fuch things as were of PuSliek ufe Chapter
in the Temple. Of which there werefeven: wherein XXUf.
the Priefts Garments were laid up, and other fuch like \^\r*^&amp;gt;

things.
To bring forth out ofthe Temple of the LORD, all

the Veffkh that were made for Baal.
~] The Word we

tranflate Pe/feb or Inftrttments, fignifies all the vari
ous Furniture belonging to Baal^ and the reft of the
falfe Gods, which ferved either for offering of In-

cenfc, or Sacrifices, or the Veftments of the Priefts,

For Baal.
~]

Who was the principal Idol, whofe

Worftvip Ahtb-fah introduced, and Manaffeh refto-

red after Jehu had abolifhed it, as was faid before.

XXI. 3.
And for the Grove. ] 1 obferved before that by a

Grove is meant, the Image orIdol of-the Grove : which
Abab had brought in alfo. See there XXI. 3,7. and
here below, v. 6.

And fir alt the Hoft of Heaven.^ That is, the Pla

nets, and the reft of the Stars, which the Sab&ans,
and Chald#ans, and other Eaftern People Worfliip-

ped. Whom the Jews impioufly imitated, thoagh

th^y had been taught in the very beginning of their

Law, that the Sun, the Moon, and all the Stars, were

all created by their God.
And he burnt them without Jerufaletn in the Fields of

Kidron, and carritd the Aftes of them into Be-theL ]
Which place (where as^ Kiwch* fpeaks, was the very
Foundation of Idolatry*) he polluted, and profaned 5

by cafting this Filth there : that they who were wont
to worftiip the Calves in that place, might avoid it 3

aad^not come neat it.-*
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And /je P* d*t the Idolatrous Priefts,AX ill. whom the King* ofjudah had ordained to bum Incenk

D, ,

Maces round
aboutjernfalem.~] Thefe idolatrous Priefts

are called Chcmarin in the Hebrew 5 becaufe they
wereCloathed In Black Garments (uKimchi gives
the reafon both upon this place, and upon I. Zepha.
4f Whereas the Priefts of the moft High were
-loathed in White: efpecially thofe whofe Genealo
gy was net queftioned. They indeed who could not
make out their Defcent, were cloathed in Black Ha
bit, to diftinguifh them from undoubted Priefts:
and fo were they who had any Defect or Blemifli
in their Body, as appears from the Talmud in Mid-
doth. And indeed it is certain, that they among the
leathen who facrificed to the infernal Gods, were

cloathed with fuch Veftments, as appears by CanidU
&quot;?

,

H
,

racc
&amp;gt;

Llb L Sat - 8 - and Medea in A^oUoniuf
Khodiuf, L. 3. v. 861. from whence fome think theyhad the Name of ^tAow^w which we find in fome
antient

Infcriptions. And thus the%^/bewail-
egOfrff,

all whitXwas fuitable to their mighty SeV

|fcess wherein they were fad for the abfenceof the
Sun, who was meant by 0/r*r, as Gilbert Cuperut
obferves in his Harpocratej.p. 129. And here now we
have found the Original of thefe Chetnarim, Priefts
loathed in Black. For it was a Black Ox which re-

prefented 0/r^r among the Egyptians, and it was co
vered Ifieeffn* pfatm j3ete& with a Black Silk Gar
ment.- from whence, in all likelyhood, the Priefts
came to be fo cloathed.

Them alfothat burnt Inccnfe unto Baal, to the Sun
andtothe+Moon.-] Here Baal is diftinguifhed from
the Sun : and therefore

fignifies the fame with Edits
wlio was a Deified King : And indeed it is highly

pro-
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probable that not only Baal, but Moloch, and Ado- Chapter
n?t were the Names only of Come very potent Kings, XXIIf.
who v/ere adored when they were dead, and in time
were thought to be real Gods.

And to the Planet/ , and to all the Hafts of Heaven. ]
The Hebrew Word Mazaloth, which the LXX. pro
nounce Mazuroth, is thought by.Procopws Gaztivs to

be the Name of a Star, and mof likely the Evening
Star : which others take to fignify a Cancellation, as

we tranflate it in the Margin: or ail the Twelve Signs.
For the Jewim Aftronomers call the Zodiac!^ Ophan
ham&aloth, the Circle of the Signs.

Ver. 6. And he brought ottt the Grove, from the Houfe Verfe

of the LORD, without Jerufalem, unto the Brook^ Ki-

dron.~\ By the Grove, as I have obferved before,
is meant the Image of the Grove, or in plainer Words

Jj/btaratfi.
For So Procopius Gazeta faith, that where

the LXX. tranflate this Word the Grove, others ren

der it AfffipvS, or AeatfwS, that is, Ayaprw or Venus.

For T? hyfofrrfYis
TO fcp&vov tvfrov tfeflaetv &* T Siio*.

ta, they had fet up the Statue of Venus in the Temple of
God. SttSeMtejt Syntag. 2. de Diis Syris. Cap. z.

And burnt it at the Brook^Klidron, and ftampt itfault,

to Powder, and. caft the Powder thereof upon the Graves

of the Children of the People.~\
Which by the Law were

impure, and unclean : and fuch he declared thefe

A.mes to be, and actually made them unclean, that

none might touch them 3 much lefs gather them up
as Sacred Reliques. And fo Kiwchi expounds this,

place, he brought forth theWooden Statue of Diana^
which Manajfih had placed there (XX?; 7*) and ha

ving burnt it and ftatnpjt it to Powder, Scattered the

Athes on the Graves of the Idolaters, in deteftation ;

and contempt of thetr Idolatry.
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Chapter Ver. 7. And he brake down the Houfe of the Sodo-

XXIII. mites , which were by the Houfe of the LORD. ] From
L/^W&amp;gt; this fome gather, they were come to fuch an heighth

&amp;gt;Verfe 7. of Wickednefs, that there were thofe among them,
who expofed their Bodies to be abufed contrary to

Nature ^ in honour of thofe filthy Deities which they
worlhipped. For thefe Publick Houfes were near the

Temple of the LORD: and therefore thefe were Per-
fons confecrated to impurity, contrary to the XXII I,

Dettt. 17. See i Kings XIV. 24. And fo the antient

Interpreters here understand corporal fihhinefs: On
ly the Chaldee tranflates it, the Houfes of things con
fecrated to Idols. R. Solomon Jarchi thinks it proba*
ble, that among thofe who worfbipped the Statues of
the Moon or Venu*^ there were thofe who proftixuted
themfelves to filthy Mixtures. But Mr. Selden by
Kedefchim (which we tranflate Sodomites) underftands
the Rriefts of AftartejfrtiQm St.HJewa upon IV. Hofea,
call^ exfe&os upon pretence of greater Purity, depriv-
ing themfelves of thofe Parts that ferve for Procreati
on of Children.

Where the Women move Hangings for the Grove.
1

]
For Ajhenh^ or dftarte before mentioned : as Selden

expounds it in the fore-named place. Thefe Hangings
or Curtains, incompaffed the Image, and made aJdnd
ofHoufe for it, as the Hebrew Word imports, which
the Greeks called yo&x^ and vcu^iet little Temples, or
habitations. Into thofe Tents the Worfhippers vvent,
and there committed all manner of Lcwdnefs: fpr

they had not arrived to fuch a degree of Impudence,
as not to feek for privacy in their Filthinefs.

Verfe 8. Ver. 8. And he brought all the Priefts out.ofthe Cities

ofjudab. ] Would not fuffer them to dwell there,
to corrupt the People.

And
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And defied the High Places where the Prhffs had Chapter

burnt IncenfeJ] He made them, iaith Khxchi^ Elecep- XXIII
tacles of impurity, by cafting dead Carkafles there,
and other fuch like unclean things : that fo he might
remove out of the Peoples Hearts all Idolatry. For
where fvveet Odors were wont before to be

5 there was

nothing but ftench,

From Geba. to Beerfieba.~] That is, throughout
the whole Country 5 for Geba was in the Northern
Parts, and Beer-fieba in the Southern. See i Kmes
XV. 22. XX. Judges i.

And brake down the High Places of the Gates that

were In the entring in of the Gate of foj/jua, the Cover-

nour ofthe City 5 which were on a. Mans
left Hand at the

Gate of the City. ] The High Places of the Gates feem
to have been erected there, to offer Incenfe to thofe

Tutelar Gods, unto whom their idolatrous Rings had
committed the protection of their City. And Kimchl
thinks that theGovernour of the City had his private
Houlhold God, and a portable Altar whereon he of
fered to his Domeftick Idol. Which Jofiah did got

fpare ^ but let the greateft Men fee his impartial Zeal

againft all Idolatry.
Ver. 9. Neverthelefs the Pri-efis of the High Places Verfe

came not up to tfw Altar of the LORD in Jerusalem :

but they did eat of the unleavened Bread amon^ their

Brethren. ~\ He mixed Mercy together with feverity.

For though he did not fuffer thofe Priefts, who had

offered Incenfe in thofe High Places .( directly con

trary to the Law, XII. Dtut. n. ) to offer Sacrifices

at God s Altar ^ becaufe they had defiled themfelves

with that (infill Wormip, though to the true God :

yet he permitted them to pirtake of the Bread of the

JPriefts, which comprehends all thofe parts of any Sa

crifice that was the Priefts Portion. He mentions in-

Ffff deed
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Chapter deed only the Meat-Offering 5 which was to be of
XXIII. unleavened bread (II. Levzt. 4, 5, n. ) but that is put
v^&quot;V^ by a Synechdoche for all other Offerings belonging to

the Priefts. So that they were put into the condition
of thofe Priefts that had any blemifti : who might not

offer the Bread of their God, XXI. Levit 17, n. but

they might eat the Bread of their God^ both ofthe Holy,
and moft Holy. v. 12. XLIV. Ezet(. 10.

Verfe 10. Ver. 10. And he defiled Tophet, which is in the Val

ley of the Svn of Hinnom.~] By throwing all manner
of Filth into it, as well as by throwing down the Al

tars on which they facrificed their Children, as the Sy-

riack* and Arabick, feem to underftand it.

That no Man might make his Son or his Daughter

fafs through the Fire to Moloch.&quot;] Though a great
number of the Hebrew Doctors think that their pajjing
their Children through the Fire, was nothing more,
than making them pafs between two Fires, whereby
they were confecrated to that Idol: yet it is certain,

as I have (hown before, XVI. 3. that they offered

their Children fometimes as burnt Sacrifices to Idols.

Which was a thing fo horrid, that perhaps they in

vented this in (lead of it, to make them pafs through
two Fires. Qr perhaps the Opinion of Maimonides

may be true, that they did not burn their Children

to Moloch^ as they did to other Idols : but the intire

WorQiip of Moloch was abfolved, by making Chil

dren only pafs through the Fire to him : as his Words
are in his Book of Idolatry, Cap. VI. Seel. V. which

may be confirmed from, XIX. Jerom. 5. where he

faith, they burnt their Sons with Fire unto Baal in To-

p^e/; See Selden Syntag. i . de Diis Syris, Cap. VL
where he largely treats of this.

Ver. i-j,
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Ver. n. And he took away.] That is, he deftroyed, Chapter

as the Hebrew Word fignifies, v. 5. where we tranf- XXIIT.
lite it, he put down the Chomarim 5 that is, deftroyed w^r-^
or flew thofe Priefts., as Bochartus interprets it. So^er ê ll -

XXVI. Levit. 6. wfeo tranflate the fame Word, / will

rid evil Be
aft

s out of the Land^ that is, deftroy them.
The LXX. here tranflates it Ky.-rUa.vtK he burnt the

Horfes : as before, x&amp;lt;nixctv&amp;lt;ji ^(JW^JL^ he burnt the

Priefts : though perhaps in both places it Ihould be

xsmVatATfe he made to ceafe^ as the Hebrew Word lite

rally fignifies.

The Horfes that the Kings of Judith had given to the

Sun.] That is, had confecrated to the Sun : as XX.
Levit. 2. They are faid to give their Children to Mo-
lech. A great Number of Authors tell us that among
feveral Nations, thefe Animals were facred to the Sun

( as Hawk* and fome other Creatures were ) becaufe

of their Swiftnefs in their Courfe. But it is uncer

tain, whether they were kept to be facrificed to the

Sun (as they were among the Afajfc&t& Per/tans^

Armenians, and other People mentioned by Bochar-

tva ) or only to be led forth in Pomp, (as fome of

the Jews fpeak) every Morning to meet the Rjfing
Sun. Or, as others take it, the Worlhippers of the

Sun got upon thefe Horfes early in the Morning, and

rode out to adore the Sun at its riling. See Hiero&oi-

con.P. i. Lit. 1 1. Gap. X.

At the entring in of the Houfe of the LORD by the

Chamber ofNathan- melech the Chamberlain.
~] Or, the

Eunuch, who was fome great Officer in -the Court.

Which was in the Suburbs. ] So the Targum inter

prets the Word Parvetrim : which rnoft Tranflations

retain as the name of a Place, unto which the Street

in which thefe Horfes were kept reached 5 from the

Chamber of Nathan- mdech. He was the principal
Ffff2 Of-
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Chapter Officer, perhaps, that lookt after them
; and had the

XXIII. overfight of all thofe Stables which were built from
L/&quot;V&quot;*SJ the Temple Gate tvParvariw. And perhaps he rode

out himfelf every Morning uppg one of them, to

falute the rifing Sun, in the King s Name.
And burnt the Chariots of the Sun with Fire. ] The

Antients fancied the Sun it felf was carried about in
a Chariot ( as Bochart obferves in the place above-

mentioned) and therefore Chariots as well as Horfes,
were dedicated to it. Which he makes an Argument,
that they wera not mere Brazen, Silver, or Golden
Statues of Horfes that are here meant : but real living
Horfes, to draw thofe Chariots : See Vojpus de Orig.& Prog. Idol. Lib. ii. cap. 4. Some of thofe who
think they were only imagines eqnorum & quadriga-
rum ( as Selden fpeaks Syntag. 2. de Diis Syris, Cap.
8. ) images of Horfes and Chariots, made of fome
metal or other, imagine they were reprefented in the

(hape of Griffins, as the famous M. Spoon thought.
See Dr. Hyde de Relig. Fet. Perf. p. 117.

Verfe 12. Ver. 12. And the Altars that were tn the top oftke
upper Chamber ofAhaz, rvhwh the Kings of Judah had
made. ] They were not fatisfied with the Publick
Altars they had made, in a vaft Number of High
Places : but, the Roots of their Houfes being Flat,

they made Altars there ( fee XIX. Jerem. 1 3. XXXII.
19.1. Zephan. 5.) and particulary upon the Ring s

Palace, where they wor(hipped the Sun, Moon, and
Stars. But this could not priviledge them from De-

ftruftion, that they were on the top of the King s^

Houfe.

And the Altars that Manajjeh had made in the tw9&amp;gt;

Court* of the Houfe of the LORD did the King beat

dorm, and brake tkwt down from, thence f find cafl the-

of them into tfa Breo^ Kidwx. ] It is faid in

2
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z Chron. XXXIII. ig. That when Mana/eh repented, Chapter
he toof^ away all the Altart he had made in the Monn- XXIII*
tain of the Houfe of the LORD: and I fuppofe thofe
in the Courts of the Priefts and of the People were
then removed. But Amon fet them up again in the

very place where Manajfih had ere&ed them : and fo

they are here called his Altars.

Ver. 13. And the high Places that were before Jerufa-VQrfe
km. Which were on the right Hand of the Mount of
Corruption&quot;]

That is-, Mount Olivet, I Kings XL 2.

which was anciently called Har-mifchah tht Mount of
Unction $ beeaufe of the Olives that grew there in

great plenty : but by way of contempt and fcorn was
called by the Prophets Har-mafchith the Mount ofCor

ruption, beeaufe of the Idols that were placed there,

whereby the People were corrupted in their Relk

gion.
Which Solomon the King of Jfrael had builded for

Afttoreth t/x abomination of the Zidonians^ and for
ChetHoth the abomination of the Moabites, and fcr Mil&quot;

cow the abomination of the Children of Amman. ] It

is not to be doubted but thefe deteftable Idols had
.been taken away by fuch Religious Kings^ as^/i, Je-

hofljaphat and Bezel^ab : but they were reftored again

by their impious SwccefTors, in the very fame place,

and^dthe fame Figure with thofe antient Ones : and;

fo are here called thofe that Salomon made, beeaufe he

was the firft Author of them* or at leaft permitted
tliem to be made by his Wivesy and connived at their,

Worlhip, as R. Levi thinks.

Did, the King defile. ] By dead Mens Bones, and

othec. unclean things* which, he threw into thofe

Places,
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Chapter Ver. 14. And he broke down the Images, and cut
XXUI. down the Groves. ] Wherein the Images were.

.1-O/ NJ Anei fi ei the*r Pl&amp;lt;*ces with the Bones of Men.&quot;] Which
!4-he caufed to be digged out of their Graves, and

burnt: being the Bones of Idolatrous Priefts, v. 16.
Verfe 15. Ver. 15. Moreover the Altar that was at Bethel. ] For

this City and the Territories thereof had been under
the Power of Judah, ever fince the Reign of Abijah,
x Chron.Xlll. 19, 20.

And the high Places which Jeroboam the Son of Ne-
bat, who made Ifrael to Sin, had made, both that Altar
and the High place he brake down, and burnt the High
Place, and ftampt it fmall at Powder, and burnt the

Grove.] That is, he burnt the Golden Calf, as Mr.
Selden thinks : for Afierah commonly fignifies Come
Image, as he (hows in his Difcourfe about Ajtartc.
Whofe Image its likely this was, for the Golden Calf,
as the Jews think, was carried away before this. But
that s not certain : and Seldens Opinion is probable
that the Golden Calves were made of Wood gilded
over, and thence called Golden, which were eafily

^

burnt. Syntag. I. de Diis
Syris, Cap. 4.

Verfe 16. Ver. 16. And as Jofiah turned himfdf. ] Looking
round about him : being refolved to truft no Mans
Eyes but his own, in difcovering the Monuments of

Idolatry. *
&amp;lt;j

Hefpied the Sepulchres that were therein the Mount.
~\

It is not faid whofe Sepulchres they were, but it is

probable of the Idolatrous Priefts ( for in the Chroni
cles he is faid to have burnt their Bones ) and of the

Prophets, and Great Men who had been Inftruments
to promote Jeroboams Idolatry.
And fent and too^ the Bones out of the Sepulchres,

andlurnt them ttpon the Altar
&amp;gt;

and polluted it,
~\

For

no-
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nothing was more unclean, than that which had Chapter
touched Dead Men s Bones. XXIII.

According to the Word of the LORD, which the L/&quot;VSJ

Man of God proclaimed, who proclaimed thefe Words.
~]

Who foretold Three Hundred and Sixty Two Years

ago, thefe very things mould be done by a King called

Jojiah, i Kings X 1 1 1 . i .

Ver. 17. Then he faid, what Title is that that 2fee?~] Verfe 17.-

There was one Stone, or Pillar, I fuppofe, more
eminent than the reft, with the Name ot the Perfons

buried under ir. And therefore called a Title, be-

caufe there was an Infcription ingraven upon it,- ac

cording to the cuftom among the Jews (as now a-

mong us) to preferve thereby the Memory of thofe

they loved.

And the Men of the City told him, it is the Sepulchre

of the Man ofGod, which came from Judah, ana pro
claimed thefe things that thon haft done againft the Altar

of Bethel. ] The King was the more curious ( as

Rafi and Kimchi alfo tells the Story out of the Mid-

rafch ) to know whofe Grave that was, becaufe on
one fide of it he faw Nettles and Thirties grow 5 and

on the other fide Mirtles and other Odoriferous Plants:

fignifying that there lay a true Prophet and a falfe.

For which there is no ground, but their fabulous

Fancy.
Ver. 1 8. And he faiet, let him alone- Let no Al*# Verfe 1 8^

Move his Bones. ] It is pertinently obferved by Job.

Wolphitft, that if Pious Perfons in thofe days, had

had the lame Opinion about Reliques, which now is

in the Church of Rome, the King would not merely
have ordered his Bones to lie quiet and undifturbecU

but put them into Golden Boxes, and carried them

to Jerufakm to be there religioufly Worfliipped by the

People,
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Chapter And they let his Bones alone, And the Bones of tke
XXIII. Prophet that came out of Samaria. ] That

is, out of
LXV&quot;X&amp;gt; the Country of Samaria.

Verfe 19. Ver. 19. And all the Houfes alfo of the High Places. 1
What thefe Houfes were, whether places lor YY or-

ihip, or for the Habitation of the Priefts of the High
Places ( mentioned in the next Verfe) is uncertain.
It is moft likely the former : becaufe they provoked
God to Anger.

That were in the Oiks of Sawaria, which the KinPS

of Ifrael had made to provoke the LORD to Anger. ] Jn
fuch Cities of Samaria as were in the PofTeffion of the

Ring of Judah : for upon the fall of the Ajfyrian Em
pire, many of the Cities, no doubt, became fubjeft to
their old Matters.

Jopah took. *w*y &amp;gt;

*n& did unto them, according to all
the Aits that he had dene in BctheL~] That is, he brake
them down, and burnt them, and frampt them to

Powder, v. 15.
Verfe 20. Ver. 20. And hefiewattthePriefls ofthe High Pt^et

that were there, ^tpon the Altars. ] There were fomc
Priefts ofthe High Places (of whom we read before
v. 8, 9. ) that he did not kill : for they were fuch as
facrific-ed only unto God in the High Places. But
thofe whom he flew, were either the Prief&amp;gt;s of Je
roboam who worfhipped the Calves, and had no
right to the Priefthood (but had invaded it by
the favour of their King ) or fuch Priefts of the
Order of Aaron as facrificed to Baal^ or other falfe
Gods.

Axd burnt Mcns Bones upon thew. ] Which was
the higheft pollution of thole Altars, v. 19, 14.
And returned to JeruftileM. ~] Having made a Pro-

grefs, through all the Country, to abolilh Idolatrous

Worfhip where it was pracTited, he returned re; Jc-
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f^ there to reftore the Solemnities of true Reli- Chapter
gon. XXIII.

Ver. 21. And the King commanded all the People,
*^~v~+~*

faying, keep the Pajjbvcr unto the LORD your God, ^r ^erfe n.
it- is written in the Book of this

Covenant.&quot;] Which he
had j bound them and himfelf to obferv.e, v. 3. and
now tryed them whether they would fland to the Co

venant, as they promifed : by making a Proclamation

through the whole Kingdom that they fhould keep
this Feaft. Which was- a Commemoration of the

greateft Benefit God ever beftowed on them, before

the giving them the Law, for it made them a free Na
tion.

Ver. 22. Surely there was not held fitch a PdjfloverVerk 22.

from tie Days of the judges, nor in all the Days of the

Kings of Ifrael, and of the Kings of Jitdah. ] Since the

time of the Prophet SaMud, the laft of their Judges,
there had never been fuch a great ConcOurfe of Peo

ple at any Paffover, nor fuch a Multitude of Sacrifices

offered ^ no/ fuch an exact Obfervation of the Rites

and Ceremonies belonging to this Feaft. For in the

time of Be&ekhh many vvere abfent ^ and many had

not purified themfelves as they ought: But now, as

Ralbag expounds it, they were all turned - to the

LOR.D, and there were no Idolaters nor Apoftates

among them. $w-Selden Lib. i. de Syned. Ci$.

^&quot;:P-47
8 -

.,
,

Ver. 23. But in the eighteenth Tear of King Jo/iah,
Verie 2 3

wherein this Paffover was held unto the LORD in Jcrn-

f&amp;lt;ilew.~]
In the fame Year that he took care to have

the Temple repaired (XXII. 3.) and to purge it

from all Idols (XXIU. 4.; he reffored the true Wor-

fhip of God to fuch Purity, as it had not been in for

tome Ages.
;

.^
- ^^ ^^ ^

?

%*&
Gggg Ver 24.
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Chapter Ver. 24. Moreover the Workers with Familiar Spirits,

XXI 1 1. and the IVizzards. ] Of which fee what 1 have noted

IV-Wv upon XIX. Lcvit. 31. XX. 6.

Verfe 24. And the Images. ] In the Hebrew the Tm^/V,.
which were very antient among Idolaters, as I have
obferved upon the Book of Gene/is , XXXI, 19*
And the Idols. ] OF which there were- many forts $

that are all comprehended in this Word.
And all the Abominations that were fyied in the Land

of Judah) and in Jerufalem* ~]
What thefe Abomi

nations were is not certain, but it is likely they were
fuch as Ezefyel faw and defcribes in after times: ^ when
God mowed him what odious things they commuted
fecretly. See VIII. Ezek.. 6. 9, 10,15, i5,dv.
Did Jofiah put away, that he might perform all the^

Words of the Law, which were written in the Bool^ that,

Hilkiahthe Pri
eftfound in the Honfe of the LORD.}

He had his Spies, it is probable, to difcover all fecret

Idolatry, as well as Publick, which being found
out he abolimed, as abominable unto God.

. Ver. 2 5 . And like unto him, was there no King be

fore him^ that turned to the LORD with all hit Heart,
and with all his Soul, and with all his might , according
to all the Law of Mofes v neither after h/m, arofe there

any like himJ~\ He doth not compare him with Da
vid zn&Hezekjah ( as Procopitts Gaz&amp;lt;eus here notes)
but with other pious Kings, fuch as Afa, Jehofiaphat^
and Jothaw : who were far inferiour to him in Piety.
And Hezekiah himfelf was not fo

exa&&amp;gt; and did not
make fuch a thorough fearch, as he did, after all ido
latrous Practices. The Nation alfo was fo much cor

rupted fince his Days, by his Son ManaJfiA, who
reigned a long time, that it made the Work of Re
formation, more difficult in the time of Jofiah. Yet

irhfome-regard Hezekjah excelled him,: and therefore

the
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the fame Character is given of him

(&amp;gt;
XVIIF. 5 Jch

which is here $iven o^Jofah $ becaufe of his tru ft j n \
X3od, in the time of his greateft diftrefs, for which
he was very eminent. But as to Repentance, Jofah
was moft exemplary.

Ver. 26. Natwitkftandittg the LORD turned .not Verfe 26.

from the fiercenefs of his great Wrath
^ wherewith his

Anger WAS kindled againft Jiidah :. becanfe of all the

Provocations that Mattajfih had provoked him withal. ~]

Though Jojiah was molt iincere in what he did,. and
omittednothing to reftore the Parity of God s Wor-

(hip among them ^ yet ht; could not procure the Pre-

fervation of the Nation from Deftru&ion, but only a

forbearance of it, for a time. For the People w^re
fo corrupted by Manaffeh, that they rather complied
with Jojiah in his Reformation, than heartily defired

it, out of an inward affection to it. The innocent
Blood alfo (bed by Manajfih .was unpardonable,
XXIV. 3, 4. Of which the People its likely approved,
and fo tell under an irreverfiblc Sentence of Deftru&i-
on. See XXI Vp

. Ezek, 6.

Ver. -27. And the LORD
fdd&amp;gt;

1 will remove Judah Vcrfe 27.

alfo-OHt of my fight, as Lbave removed Jjrael, and wi&

caft offthis City Jerufalent which I have chofeny and the

Hottfe of which I fad, my Name foall be ithere. ] He

peremptorily decreed that they, (hould be carried a-

way Captive, as the Ten Tribes had been ^ &amp;gt;and .that

his Divine Prefence among them; mould ,not fa.ve

them : but he would abandon his own dwelling
Place, and removing from -them, leave them a Prey
totheir Enemies, which- we find, lively I re-preiented
intheX.Ezek? 18, 19. Where the Prophet law. the

&quot;

Glory of the LORD departing from his Houfe, and
carried away -by the Cherubim s.

G g g g 2 This
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Chapter This may feem ftrahger as Abarlinel obferves, that

God fhould thus vifit the Sins of Mantffeh of which
he had repented 5 and not be reconciled after Jofiah
had abolifhed all Monuments of Idolatry, and the If-
raelites had kept fuch a Paflbver, as is before men
tioned 5 unto which he anfwers, that though it

be faid Manajfih repented 5 yet it is not faid he turned
to God with all his Heart, and with all his Soul, as

Jojtah did. For Manajfih repented only when he
was in great Diftrefs , and though he repented the

People did not 5 but fell to their idolatrous Pradices
as foon as he was dead, following his Wicked Son
Amon. Nay, he thinks in the Days of Jojiah they
were little better, as he gathers from the XI, and XII.
of Jeremiah. To which may be added what we read
in the Prophet Zephaniah, who lived in the Days of

Jo/iah^ andthreatned in the Name of God, I wil! ut

terly confume all things from off the Land^ and confute
loth Man and

Beaft, I. Zeph. 2,3. For they were ftill

private Idolaters, though they complied with the
Publick Reformation^ (wearing by the LORD, and
by Malcom : and when the High Places were taken

away, worfhipping the Hoft of Heaven upon the
Houfe Tops. v. 5.

Verfe 28. Ver. 28. Now the
refl of the A8s of Jofiah, and all

that he did, are they not written in the Boo\ of the Chro
nicles ofthe Kings of Judah. ~]

Verfe 29. Ver. 29. In his Days Pharaoh-Necoh King ofEgypt.]Whom Herodotw in his fecond Book, calls Ng*$,
and mentions the Fight which he had with the Syri-

ans, * Ma^oXfit). See TJjJer his Annals, ad A. M.

Went up againft the King of Ajjyria.~\ Who was
then King of Babylon 5 for he had fubdued the Affyri-

and brought them under his Empire. There are

thofe
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hofe indeed who think this hapned before that time, Chapter
ind that this King of Egypt went to revenge the In- XXIII.

iuries done them by Senacherib : and he hoped for

:he better fuccefs, becaufe he was much weakned by
:hat Slaughter the Angel had made of his Army } and

jecaufe the Medes and Babylonians had rebelled againft

:he Ajjyrians. But why Jofah (hould go to help the

4/)rians no account can be given. Our foremention-

;d Primate hath better expounded it, that as the

Ring of Perjfa having fubdued Babylon and AJJyria,

is called the King of Ajfyria, VI. Ezra. 22. So

bere the King of Babylon having fubdued Afly-

ia, is called King of Ajfyria. Befides, that Baby
\m was anciently accounted apart of dfljriai a.nd

the Land of the Chald&amp;lt;eans is faid to be founded

Dy the Ajjyrians i
XXIII. Ifaiah 13. And thus Jofe-

exprefly faith, Lib. X. Antiq. Cap. 6. M^BS ?roAi-

fy TX$ Bat^JABwla^,, ot rluo Aosvgjkyv uevfi^sjSjeaf

. The King of Egypt came to fight the Medes and

Babylonians, who had overturned the Ajfyrian Em-

pire.

To the River Euphrates. ] To befiege Carchemlfo^
which lay upon that River, as we read, i Chron.

XKXV. 20. Which City was poffefled by the Adrians
in the time of Senacherib ( X. Jfaiah 9. ) but their

Empire being overthrown, it returned under the Pow
er of the Babylonians.
And King Jofiah went againft him^] Being afraid he

intended to invade his Country in his Paffoge 5
or to

divert him from his Expedition againft the Babyloni

ans, with whom he was in league. It. is likely the

latter was the reafon : for the King of Egypt a(Tured

him he had no quarrel with him $ and yet he would

fight him, 2Cr0.XXXV.2i r 22

And
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Chapter And he flew him in Megiddo^] Gave him a mortal
XXTIf. Wound : of which he died not till he carne to Jern-

ijTV^falem, 2 0&r*:XXXV. 24.
When he hadfeen htm.

~]
At the fir ft brunt

} as foon
as they had joyned Battle. See XIV. 8.

Verfe 30.
V^r. ?o. And hts Servants carried him in a Chariot,

dead from Megiddo .~] Mortally wounded ( as was
faid before } which befel him, the Jews think, be-

caufe he did not ask counfel of the LORD, by the

Prophet Jtremiah.

And, brought him to Jerufalem, and buried him in hit

eivn Sepulc/jre. ] With iuch Lamentations, as we no
where read were made for any other King, 2 Chron.
XXXV. 25. which continued fo long, that it became
a Proverb, XII. Zachar. u.
And the People of tie Land took^Jehothaz, the Son of

Jo/iah, and anointed him and made him King in his Fa- ,

thps fteact.^ He is called Shal/um^XXU. Jercm. 1 1.

and was yoanger thznjehoiakim, as appears by this,

that he was but Twenty Three Years old when he be

gan to Reign, and reigned but Three Months: after

which Jehaiachim being made King, was Twenty
Five Years Old, v. 31, 36. &quot;But the People preferr d

Jchoahaz, before him
,

becaufe perhaps he was the

more warlike Perfon. And they anointed him, as

Abarbinel thinks, becaufe he was not the firft Born,
and his Title queftionable. For they anointed Per-

fOns, only when there was a^Controverfy about the

Siicceflion. Ratbag alfo is of &quot;Opinion
that the Peo-

pie by: force made him King againfl his Will: which
he will have to be the import of that Phrafe, they took,

Jehoahaz, Sec.

Ver. 31. Jehtfafiaz was Tvttnty Three Tears old

when he began to Reign, and he rcjgned three ^Months in

Jerufalem : and kis Mothers Name was Hamutal, the

daughter
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I Daughter of Jeremiah of Libnah. ] His Father Jdfah Chapter-had four Sons, and this was the youngeft of them; XXIII
I

as appears from iChron.lll. 15. Where he is called

\Shalluw, as he is by the Prophet Jeremiah. Which
I Name our great Primate thinks feemed to the People

[to
be- of an ill Omen ( for Shallnm King of Ifrael

reigned but one Month) which made them change-
it into Jehoahaz, : which proved not much more for
tunate to him, for he reigned but Three Months, ad

Ver. 32. And he did that which was Evil in -the Verfe 32
\fight of the LORD) according to all that his Fathers had

done.&quot;} After the Example of Ah*z, Manajfih, A~
mon, and fuch like wicked Kings : his Mother per

haps having infufed ill Principles into him.

Ver. 33. And Pharaoh-Nechoh put him in Bands at

Riblah, In the Laxd ofHamath, that he might not reign
in Jerufalem. ~]

When he returned from his Expedi
tion again ft the Babylonians, he depofed this Prince,
as an Ufurper, or hearing that he intended to be re*

venged of him for his Fathers Death $ or that he was
of a turbulent Spirit, and fo put it out of his Power
to give him any Difturbance.

And put the Land to a. tribute of an Hundred Talent?

of Silver, and a Talent of Gold, ] In token of their

Subjection to him.

Ver. 34. And Pharaoh-Nechoah made Eliakjm the^

Verfe 24,
Son of Jofiah, King in the room of J off

ah his Father. ]
For the Elded Son Johanan, in all likelyhoed, was
dead.

And turned hff Name- to Jehoiakiw- ] A3 the man
ner ofConquerors was, to change the Names of thofe

whom they had fubdued, in token of their abfolute

Power over them. See I. Daniel 7.- And the fore-

named Primate thinks he gave him this Name, that
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Chapter he might teftify, he afcribed his Viftory over the Ba-

XXIII. Romans to Jehovah, the God of Ifrael:
who he faid

is^T^j excited him to that Expedition, i t/.w. XXXV. 21,

2 2 . i .

. yiW he took jehoaha&away, and, he came to Egypt ^

and died there.^ According tothe Prophefy of Jere-

wiah, whom God fent to call this New Ring, and

the People to Repentance ( XXII. 1,2, 3.) Weep ye

not for the Dead ( / . c. for jfy/i J neither bemoan

him but weep forely for him that gocth away (that is,

for Shattum ) for he full return no mere, nor fee his

Native Country, 8cc. hut he fiall die in the Place whither

they fljall
lead him Captive, &C.XXII. jere/u. 10,11,12.

Ver. 35. And Jehoiakim gave the Silver and the

Gold lo Pharaoh, but he taxed the Land to -give the Mo-

ny, according to the Commandment of Pharaoh.
~] For

the Treafures of the LORD S Houfe, and of the King s,

it feems were empty.
He exafted the Silver and the Gold ofthe People of the

Land, of every one according to his taxation, to give it

to Pharaoh- &echoh.~\ Proportionable to every .Man s

Eftate.

Vcrfe 26 Ver. 36. Jehoiakim was Twenty and Five Tears old

when he began to Reign, and he reigned Eleven Tears in

Jerusalem : and his Mothers Name was Zebudah, the

Daughter of Fedaiah of Rumah.
~]

In the very begin

ning of his Reign Jeremiah was fent to him with a

Meflage from God, to bring him to Repentance,

XXVI.jferew. i, 2,3. XXVII. Jcrcm. where he feems

(v. 12.) to have told his Brother Zedekjah thit he

mould be King if Jchoiakim was dilobedient ,
and ex

horts him not to be fo,

Verfe 27. Ver. 37. And he did that which was Evil in the fight

of the LORD, according to all that his Fathers had

done.~\ bee v. 31. For he killed the Prophet Urijah,
and
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and was at the charge to fetch him out of Egypt, Chapter
whether he fled to fave his Life, XXVI. Jerem. 20, XXIII.
xi, Sec. And if it had not been for Ahi^tm the Son

ofSbapbau, who had been a great Man in his Father

Jo/tab s Court, he had ferved Jtremiah in the lame

manner, v. 24.

Chapter
C H A P. XXIV. XXIV.

Verfe I.TAT his Days Nebuchadnezzar King of Baby
- Verie *

X /0# came
tip. ] He is called by Heathen

Writers Nabo-col-ajfar : and as Priwate Vfier thinks

Nebopolaffar was his Father. He begun his Reign in

the Fourth Year of Jehoiachim^ as Jeremiah tells us,

XXV. i. When having fmote the Army of Pharaoh

Nechoh at Carchemtjb near Euphrates ( XLVI. Jerew.

2.) he came up to make the Jews Tributaries to him,
as they had been to Pharaoh.

And Jehoiachim became his Servant Three Years,

then he turned and rebelled againft him.&quot;]
He omits his

being bound in Chains, and carried to Babylon^ which
was in the fifth Year of Ring Nebuchadnezzar

^ and
the Eighth of Jebofachim ( 2 Chron. XXXVI. 6. )
where having been kept a while, and promising Fi

delity to Nebuchadnezzar ,
he reftored him to his

Kingdom, in which he ferved him Three Years, and

then, in his Ninth Year rebelled againft him, by
the Inftigation, it is probable, of Pharaoh who be

gan to gather ftrength again. But this proved fatal

to him, for Pharaoh was not able to help him, v. 7.

Ver. 2. And the LORD fent againft him Bands of
the Ghdldees^ and Bands of the Syrians , and Bands of

H h h h tk
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Chapter the Moabites, and Bands of tie Children of Ammon
XXIV. and fent them againft Judith to deftroy it.&quot;]

ThefeWWI were all fubjeft to Nebuchadnezzar
, whom he fent to

chaftife Jehoiachim, before he came himfelf, and be-

fieged Jerufalem^ and carried away part of the Veflels

of the Houfe of the LOR.D, &c. For this was the

third Year mentioned by Daniel after he was reftored

to his Kingdom ( I. Dan. 1,2.) when he, Hanamah,
Michael, and Azariah were carried Captive to Baby
lon

,
v. 6.

According to the Word of the LORD which hefpake

by his Servants the Prophets. ~] By the Prophet Jfaiah
XX. 17, 18. of this Book, and by fM/*/jXXII. 16.

and Jeremiah in the XIV, and XV. Chapters.
Verfe 3 Ver. 9. Surely at the Commandment of the LORD

came this upon Judah y
to remove them out of his Sight ,

for the Sins of Manajfeh according to all that he did.~\

By God s fpecial Order thofe People came up againft

Jndah ^therefore in the Verfe before he is faid to

fend them ) becaufe they were incurable. For Ma-
najfch had fo corrupted the whole Body of the Peo

ple, that Jo/tab s Reformation could not recover them :

but immediately upon his Death, his Son relapfcd to

the old Idolatry^
Verfe 4. Ver. 4. And alfifor the innocent Blood that be foed

(for hefiled Jernfalem with innocent Blood) which the

LORD Tvotild not pardon,] See XXI. 1 6. Upon the

Repentance of ManaJJeh, and the Reformation mads

by jojiah, God deferred their Punithment : but he re-

folved not to grant them an abfolute Pardon of their

Iniquity ;
which provoked him to decree iheir Extir

pation.

Verfe 5.
Ver. 5. AW thereftoftheAttsofJehoiachim^ and

all that he did, are they not written in the Bool^ of the

Chronicles ofthe Kings of Judah ? ]
Ver. 6.
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Ver.6. Sojehoiaktfftflept with his Fathers^] It appears Chapter

by this that to Jlecp with ones Fathers fignifies no more, XXIV.
trnn to die, as they did. For Jehoiachim was not IXVSJ
buried with them, nor died in his Bed: but being ta- Verfe 6.

ken by the Chalclaans^ he died as they led him out

of Jcrvfale#r,
and according to the Prophefy of Jere

miah (XXII. 1 8, igr) they caft him out of the

Gates, and he had Burial of an Afs : that is, Jay

upon the Ground unburied. Abarbincl thinks he died

in the way to Babylon $ and his Body was left in the

High Way, without any care taken to inter it : but

it lay expofed to the Sun by Day, and to the Froft

by Night. XXXVI. Jerom. 30,

And Jeboiachin hif Son reigned in his [lead. J Who
is called alfo Jechoxiah \Chron.\\\. 1 6. and more

briefly Choniah (by way of Contempt, as fome think)
XXII. ifmm.14.

Ver. 7. And fheKitfg of Egypt came not again any Verfe 7,

more out of his Land, for the King ofBabylon had ta

ken from the River of Egypt ,
to the River Euphrates,

aft that pertained to the King ofEgypt.&quot;]
After the Fight

ttCarchentifo ( which I mentioned, v. i.) Nebuchad

nezzar conquered all the Places that the King of E-

gypt held, between that and the River of Egypt. Con

cerning which, fee my Notes on XV. Gen. 13. So

that he durft not ftir out of the Limits of his own

Country, which was bounded by that River, till the

Reign of Zedekjah. When the King of Egypt adven

tured to come up to help him 5 but in vain: for he

was forced to remrn to his own Land, XXXVIL
Jentn. 7, 8.

Ver. 8.
Jehoiak?&quot;

i*** eighteen Tears Old, when he Verfe 8.

began toReign.&quot;]
That is, when he began to Reign

alone after his Fathers Death : but his Father when

he was but eight Years old made him his aflbci-

H h h h 2 ate
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Chapter ate in the Kingdom {iClron* XXXVI. 9. ) that he

XXIV, might continue the Kingdom in his Family, and there

C^V^sj*. might be no Contention among his Sons about it.

Thus this Account, and that in the Chronicles are eafi-

ly reconciled, When his Father had reigned one Year,
he took him to reign with him :and fo he came to reign
Ten Years with his Father^ and three Months alone..

Now here Ezra mentions only the Years he reigned
alone, but there he fpeaks of all that he reigned with
his Father and alone. Abarbinel gives another- Ac
count of this Difficulty, with which I (hall not trou

ble the reader .- it feeming to me a little more forced

than this Solution of it. And the plaineft way is to

acknowledge an Error in the Tranfcriber of the Book;
of Chronicles.

And he reigned in Jernfalevt Three Months
&amp;gt; &c.]i

AtldTenDays as it is explained, 2 Chron. XXXVI. 9,
but fuch fmall Numbers are. wont, to be omitted in

greater Sums* Seel. Kings XVI. 18.

Vrfe fy Ver. 9. And he did that which WAS evil in the Sight .

of the L R D) according^ to all, that his Father had
done. ] A wonderful thing, that he mould not be

moved to do better, by the fad example of his Father,
and his Predeceflbr.

^erfe 10. ^ er&amp;lt; IO&amp;gt; ^ t^at time the Servants ofNebuchadnez
zar the King of Babylon came #p againft Jernfalem, and
the City was be/teged~] It is likely that Nebuchadnezzar
heard, he wasentred into a Confederacy with the King-
of Egypt, as-his Succeffor did 5 and therefore fent an

Army againft him,, in the very beginning of his

Reign, to lay Siege to Jerufalem, againft which hfc

intended to come- himfelf. Some of the Jews- fay,
that the Counfellors of Nebuchadnezzar reprefented
to him, how unadvifedly he had a&ed, in making
llira 4King, whofe Father had been in rebellion againft,

Irlfi
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him : ufing this Proverb, From an ill Dog, never Chapter
comes a good Whelp. Whereupon he refolved to de- XXIV.
pofe him, and make Zedekiah King. C/^WJ

Ver. ii. And Nebuchadnezzar King of Babylon, Verfe II.
came againft the City,

and his Servants did
befiege //.]

He firft fent an Army under his Great Commanders,
and then came in Perfon, and found they had obey
ed his Orders, and inverted the City.

Ver. ix. And *jehoiachin the, King of Judah went Verfe 12

out to the King of Babylon, he and hif Mother, and his,

Servants, and his Princes, and his Officers. ~]
He made

a Surrender of the City into the Hands of the King of

Babylon $ by the Counfel of Jeremiah perhaps, who
advifed the fame to his Succeffor more than once,
XXI. Jer. 9. XXVII. 17. XXXVIII. 2. And happy
was it for him that he obeyed, and gave up himfelf-

to the King of Babylon, for God declared by the

Figure of Good and Bad
Figgs&amp;gt;

that he had fent

them into the Land of the Chaldeans for their Good -,

whereas they that remained in the Land ftiould be

removed into all the Kingdoms of the Earth, for their

Hurt. See XXIV. Jerem. 5, 6, 7, 8, &c.

And the King of Babylon took^ him the eighth Tear of-
his Reign. ] That is, in the Eighth Year of Nebu-

chadneKzars Reign. For he began to reign in the

Fourth Year of jehoiaktm : who reigned feven more^

after that, which was the Eighth Year of Nebuchad

nezzar-.

Ver. 19. And he carried out thence all the TreafitresVwk

of the Houfe of the LORD, and all the Treafures cf-

the Kings Houfe.-&quot;] There bein^ no mention of the

carrying away of the Ark, either here, or in the Book-

of the Chronicles, or in Jeremiah, among the Holy/

things of the Temple, it is probable that it was burnt,

together with the Temple in the next tVeign^ when -
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Chapter the remaining Holy Things were carried away, but no-
XXIV. thing faid ot this. For what the Jews fay of its being
^&quot;V^^ hidden by the Prophet Jeremiah in a certain Cave in

Mount Ne&o, is a mere Fable : there being ro Ark in

the fecond Temple, as ihey confefs 5 which there

might have been, if it had been only hidden, till the

Temple was reftored.

And cut in Pieces all the Veffels of Gold which Solo

mon the King of Judah had made in the Temple of the

LORD.} Ttut is, all in a manner, but not abfo-

lutely all : for fome were remaining;, or elfe renew
ed again ( which is not likely ) XXVI. 14, 15. And
by cutting in pieces muft be meant no more than their

being cut off from the Temple $ which was deprived
of a principal Part of its Treafure : for thefe Veffels

were preferved intire, and not cut in Pieces, as ap
pears from, V. Da^. 2 .

As the LORD had faid.~] By the Prophet Ifaiah
unto Hezekjah, XX. 17. As for the Pillars, and the

Sea, and the Bafes, and the refidue of the Veflels that

were not now taken away^ they were only referved

till the next Reign } when Jeremiah prophecied they
fhould be carried away alfo, XXVII. Jercm. 19, 20,
21, 22.

Verfe 14. Ver. 14. And he carried away all Jerttfalem.~] He

explains what he means by the following Words :

which reftrain it to the principal Perfons.

And all the Princes, and all the mighty Men of Pa-

lour, even Ten thonfand Captives. ] Among whom
wasEzefyel : who began this Prophecy from this Cap
tivity. T. Ezek I, 3- and calls it our Captivity^ XL.
i. Mordecai of the Tribe of Benjamin, was carried a-

way at this timeJI. Efter 5,6,7. if we believe the Jews.
And all the Crafts-men and Smiths!} By Crafts-men

fome underftand Carpenters : who were Artificers as

the Smiths were.
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None remainedfave the pooreft People ef the Land.
~] Chapter

who were fo numerous, that Zedekiah was tempted XXIV.
to rebel, and thatagainft his Oath of Fidelity to the ^-^^^-&amp;gt;

King of Babylon.
Ver. 1 5 . And he carried Jehoiachin to Babylon, and Verfe 1 5 .

the Kings Mother, and the Kings Wives, and the Offi

cers, and the mighty Men of the Land : thefe carried

heinto Ca ptivity, from Jerxfalew to Babylon.] All that

belonged to the Court, or that were of any Quality
in the Country. See XXIV. Jerem. i. XXIX. i, i.

XVII. Ezek, 12,15.
Ver. 1 6. And all the Men of might even Seven Verfe 16.

Thoufand, and Crafts-men and Smiths a Thoufand :

all that were ftrong and apt for War, even them the

King of Babylon brought Captive to Babylon^] This

and the foregoing Verfes Abarbinel explains in this

Manner. By the Ten Thoufand mentioned, v. 14.

are meant in general the whole Number of Judah and

Benjamin, that were now carried Captive. Then here

he comes to (hew how this Number was made up
( v. 1 5, 1 6. ) Jehoiachin and all his Court, and great

Men were feven Thoufand, the Crafts-men and Smiths

a Thoufand. The reft were not mighty Men* nor

fuch Tradefmen, but Minifters and Servants of the

Court, and other confiderable Men in the Country
who made up Two Thoufand more, and compleated
the Ten thoufand. Jeremiah computes them to have

been but a little above ThreeThoufand that were now
carried away to Babylon : But he reckons only thofe

that were carried from Jernfalem^ whereas here is an

account of thofe that were carried from other Cities,

and out of the Tribe of Benjamin^ which were Seven

Thoufand. There was another Captivity before this

in the laft Year of King NelmpotaKKar ( I. Dan* i,

2, 3,) but then only a few fele6k.Perfons.were carried

away,
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Chapter away, to wait upon the King of Babylon : and fhere-
XXIV. fore are not mentioned either by Jeremiah or by this

L/&quot;VNw Divine Writer. But a very learned Friend of mine
in his late Chronology of the Old feftament, p. 49!
thinks that the firft Captivity was the greateft of all
thofe Words, XXIV. 5. This .came upon Judah to rl
movethem out ofGods fight, iaiplying (in his Opinion)
that not only ibme of the Seed Royal, with fome o-
thers, but the Body of the People were led into Cap
tivity. And therefore he dates the Seventy Tears
Captivity, from that time, viz. the Fourth Year of
JeholachtMy in the beginning of the Reign of Nebu
chadnezzar. See XXV. Jerem. j, n, 12.

Verfe 17. Ver. 17. And the King of Babylon made Mtttaniah
his Fathers Brother King in hisftead ; and changed hk
Name to Zedekiah. ] Which fignifies thejuftice ofGod.And feems to have been given him, to put him in
mind of the juft Judgment of God, which would fall

upon him, if he broke the Oath of Fidelity, which
he took to the King of Babylon, ^Chron.X\XVI
i3.XVll.Eze*.ii, 14,18.

Verfe 18. Ver. 18. And Zedekiah was Twenty and One Tears
Old when he began to Reign ^ and he reigned Eleven
Tears in Jerufalevi, &c, ] In the end ofwhich he was
carried Captive, I. Jerem. 3.

Vcrfe 19. Ver. 19. And he did that which was Evil in
theffght

ofthe LORD, according to all that Jehoiakin had
done.&quot;]Not regarding what Jeremiah faid unto him, but (hut

him up in Prifon, &c. XXXUI. Jerom. 1,1. ^ Chron.
XXXVI. 12. and his Servants, and the People of the
Land were as bad as himfelf, XXXVII. Jtrom. i, 2.

Verfe 20. Ver. 20. For through the Anger ofthe LORD it cawe
to pafs in Judah and Jerttfalem^ until he had

caft them
outfrom his prefence, that Zedekiah rebelled

againfl the

King of Babylon*] God was fo highly di pleafed with

this
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this Wicked People, that he permitted Zedektah to Chapter
break his Faith with Nebuchadnezzar, and to rebel a- XXIV,
gainft him : forgetting for what caufe he changed his w~v-*-
Name. Unto this revolt it is probable, he was per-
fwaded by the EmbafTadors which the Kings ofEdom,
Moab, Amman, Tyre and Zidon fent unto him, to fo-

licite him to throw off the Yoke of the King of Baby

lon, XXVIf. Jerew. 2,3, 4, Sec. Which was the great

er Crime, becaufe he had made hhn fwear by God, he

would be true to him, i CVjr?. XXXVI. i 5. The

King of Egypt alfo, it is likely promifed him help,

as I noted before, v. 7. and fee XVII. Ezek. 15. And
Hananiah a falfe Prophet affured him God would in

Two Years time break the Yoke of the King of Baby

lon, and bring back all the Veflels of the Houfe of

God, with ythoiachitt
and all the Captives. See

XXVIII. Jdretn. 1,2,3,4, 8cc. Jeremiah indeed pro-

ved that he made them truft in a lie, by predicting his

Death that very Year, which accordingly fell oat, v.

1 5, 1 6, 1 7. But they ftillperfifted in their vain Hopes,

there- being other Deceivers, that prophefied falfly
in

Gods Nawe, XXIXjerew. 8, 9. And they moft of

all deceived themfelves with proud conceits that they

were the true Seed of Abrahaw, who had a right to

that Land, XXXIII 5 E^. 24.

Chapter
CHAP. XXV. XXV.

Verfe l. A NDit catne topafs in theNinthYear of his Verfe I

J\ Reign, in the Tenth Month, on the tenth

Day of the Month, that Nebuchadnezzar King of Baby

lon came, he and all his haft againfl Jcrufakm. ] See

XXXIX. Jereat. I. Ul.Jero*. 4.

And pitched tigainft it% Encamped themfd ves be-
I O ~ A *t yf

fore it.
1 1 * Ah
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Chapter And they built Forts againflit round about. On which
XXV. to place their Batteries, and keep any Relief from
*VV*sj coming to them.

Verfe 2.
^
Ver. 2. And the City was befieged to the Eleventh

Tear of King Zedekjah.~] There was another Siege
begun before this, viz. in the third Year of Zedekiah 5
but during this fecond Siege the King of Egypt came
to

heip2e&4.&quot;*& Which made the Chaldeans raife
the Siege for a time, XXXVlLJerem. 1 2. And then
Jeremiah indeavoured to get out of the City $ but was
hindred. And bad them not flatter themfelves for the
Chaldeans mould return, and burn the City with Fire:
as he had told Zedekiah before, XXXIV. i, 2, &c .

Verfe 3 Ver. 3. And on the ninth day of thefourth Month^
the Famine prevailed in the

City, and there was noBread
for the People of the Land.

~] Who had fled thither
out of the Country, to fecure themfelves, and their
Families. This Famine is defcribed as very terrible in
the Book of the Lamentations of Jeremiah. IV. 10.

Verfe 4. Ver. 4. And the City was broken up, and all the Men
of Warfled by Night, by the way ofthe Gate between two
Walls, which is by the Kings Garden (now the Chalde
ans were

againft the City round about ) and the King
went the way toward the Plain. ] It is an hard matter to
underftand how they made their efcape, fincc the
Chaldaans had begirt the City round about : unlefs
we fuppofe they kept ftrong Guards only at the Gates
of the City. But the Chaldeans having made a breach in
the Wall, they got away privately between the Wall
and the out Works ^ in a Paflage which the Chaldeans
did not fufpeft. And the King ran into the Champion Country with fome of his Forces

attending him.
The Jews think there were Subterranean Conduces
from the Royal Garden into the Plain through which

went out, but this is without any ground.
Ver. 5.
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Ver. 5. And the Army of the Chaldeans furfued after Chapter
the King, and overtook him in the Plains of Jericho : XXV.
and aU his Army was fcatteredfrom him.~] Every Man LXV^SJ

(hifting away, and indeavouring to fave himfelf in

fuch Places as he could flee unto.

Ver. 6. So they took the King, and brought him to the Verfe 6.

King ofBabylon to
Riblah.&quot;]

Where he lay, to attend

the Succefs of the Siege, and to fend them Supplies 3

and intercept any Relief that might come to them.

And they gave Judgment upon him. ] A great Coun

cil, I fuppofe, was called $ who pafled a folemn Sen

tence upon him in condemning him as a rebellious

Subjed. Thus was fulfilled the Prophecy of Jere

miah, that he (hould fee the King of Babylon^ and

fpeak with him, XXXII, Jerem. 4. XXXIV. 3.

Ver. 7. And they flew the Sons ofZedekjah before his Verfe 7.

EyesJ] See LII. Jerem. n.
And put out the Eyes of Zedekiah^ and bound him

with Fetters of Brafs, and carried him to Babylon. ]

Thus two famous Prophecies were fulfilled, which

feemed to contradift one the other (&quot;whereby
Zcde-

kiah perhaps was tempted not to believe them ) one

of Jeremiah that he (hould be carried to Babylon

( XXXII. 5. XXXIV. 3. ) and the other of Ezekjd

that he (hould not fee Babylon, XII. 13. The
$

event

made good both $
for he was carried thither blind.

Ver. 8. And in the fifth Month on the feventh Day Verfe 8.

of the Month ( which is the Nineteenth Tear of Nebu

chadnezzar King of Babylon ) came Nebuzaradan Cap-

tain of the Guards, a Servant of the King of Babylon,

untojerufalem. ] It is faid in the LII. Jeremiah 12.

that he came on the tenth Day of this Month : That

is he came from Riblah upon the feventh, and arri

ved at Jerufalem
on the tenth. Or, if he came tojc-

on the feventh, he did not burn the Temple
liii 2 till
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Chapter till the Tenth: but fpent the Eighth and Ninth days,
XXV. as the Jews fay, in eating, drinking, and making

L/&quot;V&quot;Nv merry , Nebuchadnezzar did not come himfelf to Je-

rufalem. But he Tent this great Man to execute his

Commands $ who, the Jews fay, became a Profelyte.

Verfe 9.
^er. 9* And he burnt the Houfe of the LORDJ] Af

ter it had flood four Hundred Years, as Sir John Mtr-

fiam computes it. But Primate Vfier makes account

it was burnt four Hundred twenty four Years, Three
Months and Eight Days, after it began firft to be

built by Solomon. But neither of thefe Accounts are

true, if we believe all the learned Jew? (Klmcht^ Ral

bag, Abarbinel, &c. ) who agree that it flood Four
Hundred and Thirty Years. Jofephus ftands amazed
at this, that the fecond Temple was burnt by the Ro*

mans, in this very Month, and the fame day of the

Month. Lib.Vl. de Bello Judaico Cap. 27. And fo

we read in Seder Olaw&amp;gt; Rabba, Cap. XXX. That the

Levites were in their Desks finging the very fame

Song in bath DeftrucYions, which was this, He fl)a!l

bring upon them their own Iniquity, and fljall cut them

off in their own Wickgdnefs : yea y
the LORD our God.

pall cut them off. XCIV. Pfal. 23.
And the Kings Houfe^ and all the Honfes of Jerufa-

lew, and every great Mans Houfe burnt he with Fire.
&quot;]

~&y Col bcthgadol^ which fignifies every great Houfe, the,

Ttlatxdffts underftand all the Synagogues. But Kimchi,

Ralbag, and Abarbinel interpret the Words as we do, .

And fo the Targnm : yea, Jarchi himfelf, who is the.

mofk tenacious of the Talmudical Interpretations, af

ter he had faid, The Honfes of the Synagogues^ where the .

Law and Prayers were read, adds thefe Words, and the

Palaces of the Princes : not daring (as Vitringa. ob-

feryes ) to vouch the former fora literal Interpretati

on, tab. &amp;lt;& S)nag. P. 2. Cap.,X.I.
Ver. 10.
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Ver. 10. And all the Army of the Chaldeans that were Chapter
// f/Je Captain of the Guard, brake down the Walls ofje- XXV

rafaletn round about. } That they who were left there C^VSJ
might not be able to make any Refiftance hereafter : Verfe 10,

and that it might no longer be lookt upon as a City,
but as an open Village.

Ver. 1 1. Now the
reft of the People that were

left in Verfe 11*
the City, and the Fugitives that fell away to the King of
Babylon, with the Remnant of the Multitude .] That is,

all that efcaped the Sword and the Famine : and all

that fled to the King of Babylon, and put themfelves

under his Protection.

Did Nebuzaradan Captain ofthe Guard carry away. ]

Who were in all eight Hundred, thirty and two Per-

fbns : as we read in the LI I. Jerem. 29. Where he

faith in the Eighteenth Year of Nebuchadnezzar (that

is, in the end of it, and the beginning of his Nine^

teenth Year ) he carried away this Number.
Ver. 1 2. But the Captain of the Guard left of the Poor Verfe 1 2o

ofthe Land, to be Finedrejfirs, and Husbandmen.} What .

(hould move the Talmudifts by the Hebrew Word Ce-

rentiM to understand Gatherers ofBalfam $
and by Jo-

gelim, fifiers for Purple, is hard to underftand (though
B&chartuf hath attempted fome account of it) when Je

remiah tells us expreOy that
he&amp;lt;gave

thefe Poor Peo

ple Vineyards, and Fields: which (hews what they

were, XXXIX.jfcm//. 10.

Vtr. 13. AndthePiUarsofBrafsthat were in the Verfe 13,.

Houfe of the LORD, and the Safes, and the Brazen

Sea that was in the Houfe ofthe LORD, did theChaldd-*

&ns break in Pieces, and carried the Brafs ofthem to Ba-

bylon.~\ They were too cumberfome to be carried a-

way whole, therefore he brake them in Pieces and fo ,

franfported the Brafs of which they were made.

Ven
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Snuffers and the Spoons, and all the Kfils* rf^f*
wherewith

they minifired, took, they away, f
1 5

things as were ofGold, in Gold ^Tnd ofSilver]in Silver

*^ptam of the Guard took away. ] He did not alter
ie, but carried them away as he found them : that

A T f Pe a Punftual accou &quot;t ofthem to his MatterAnd the fingular Providence ofGod herein appeared,that thefe Veflels were not embezzeled, nor imploredto any common Ufe, but put into the Houfe of the
King of

Batons God, ,/*. Bel* . where they were
prefervedtobereftored, in Gods appointed time, by
Lyrttf. So we read they were I Ezra t ft Rr

Verfe 16. Ver 16 AA *L D-// X *

/. / o i f
V^ //C ot

, &quot;ci iRe Dales

L D 7/w?* **^ /^ /&amp;gt; /^ Hnfc of the LORD -

^eBrafs of aU thefe Veffds were without weight^ So we
read they were, when they were firft made, i Kings

Verfe 17 Ver. I7 And the height of one Pillar was eighteen

i\
*n
* f

he Ck^ter *on *
&amp;lt; B^fe M therihth *f *L~ rL .^- f .t ^ ,. .

J .
&amp;lt;* * wt

of the Chapiter three CMts .- and the

// / D r i
^w wfc Chapiter rouna about

;l ft
, f^ /^ &quot;&quot;&quot; /&̂ had the f**d Pillarnth

vreathenWork^ Thefe two Pillars are more fuilv
defcnbed ,n i King, VII. ,5, &c . and in LII. Jerel.

Verfe 18.

ft r i n/vn. ucruiu/J

tJf.andZephanith thefecond Prieft.-] Whomthe Jews call the Sagan 5 who was the Deputy of the

offictte

in Cafe f SiCknefS r any incaPacity to

And the three keepers of the Door.-] OfthcVeflels of
Temple, faith Kimcki

5 or of the Treafury.

Ver. 19.
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Ver. 19. And otti of the City he took, an Officer that Chapter

wasfet over the Men of War, and five men of them that XXV.
were in the Kings prefence.] Who conftantly attend- ^*^^^-/

ed the Ring s Perfon wherefoever he was. Verfe 19.

Which were in the City. ] Whereat fir ft they found
but five of thera^ but afterwards feven, LII. Je-
rem. 16.

And the principal Scribe of the Ho
ft,

which
txuftered

the People ofthe Land. ] The Mutter-Matter General,
as we (peak, or fome fuch great Officer.

And threescore People of the Land, that were fonnd in

the City^\
Thefe were fome eminent Perfons who

had concealed themfelves in fome private Place $ but

before Nebuz,aradan left Jerufalem, were difcovered.

And the Jews will have it that they were the Men of

the Great Sanhedrim : whofe whole Number of Se

venty One Perfons, they make a (hift to find here.

viz. the three Keepers of the Door $ and the Seven

near Attendants upon the King, and the Scribe .

which with thefe threefcore, make feventy one. See x

Selden Lib. 2. de Synedrift, Cap. XVI. p. 671.
Ver. 20. And Nebular-adan Captain of the Guard, yerfe ic.

took, them and brought them to the King of Babylon at

Riblah.~] Thar he might difpofe of them, as he

thought fit : they being not vulgar Perfons,. like

thofe whom he had ordered to be carried Captive, or

leff in the Land.

Ver. 21. And the King ofBabylonfmote them, and Verfe il

Jlew them at Riblah, in the Land of Hamath. ] Paf-

fed the Sentence of Death upon them , which was

forthwith executed : becaufe he lookt upon them,

it is likely, as the King s principal Counfellers, who .

advifed him to rebel againft him. And the Judg
ment of God, Strigeliu* here obferves, was remark

able upon impious Priefbj whom he fuffered not ta

live
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Chapter to live, becaufe they had been great Instruments in
XXV. promoting Idolatry.

WV&quot;V&amp;lt; So Judah was carried away out of their Land 1
Four Hundred fixty and eight Years, after the be-

-ginning of the Reign of David 5 Three Hundred
eighty and eight Years fince the Divifion of the Ten
Tribes homjudah and Benjamin: and an Hundred
Thirty four Years fince the Definition of the Ten
Tribes: as our Primate of Ireland makes account

Vcrle 22. Ver. 22. And for the people that remained in the
Land of Judah, whom Nebuchadnezzar Kine of Ra l&amp;gt; v
Ion had

left. ] V. 12.

Even over them he made Gedaliah the Son ofAhiham
the Son of Shaphan, Ruler.&quot;] His Father Ahikam
was a great Friend of Jeremiah, XXVI. Jerem 14
and therefore Gedatiah may be prefumcd to have
been fo likewife ..- and by his Advice, it is likelywas one of thofe that went out to the King of Bah-
lon, v. ii.

2 3- Ver. ! 3 . And when the Captains of the Armies, theyand their Men heard that the King of Babylon had
made Qedaliah Governour. ] That is fuch as fled
away with Zedekiah, v. 5. and thofe that fled per-
haps before the Siege to the Moabites, and Ammonites
and bdomites, and other neighbouring Countries. See
XL. Jerem, 7, n, 12.

There came to Qedaliah to Mizpah, even IJhmael the
ton of NethanJah, and Johanan the Son of Kareah
and Seraiah the Son ofTanhumeth the Notophathite,
andjaazaniah the Son ofa Maachathite, they and their
Men. ] He reckons up the

principal Perfons that
came into him, with thofe under their command.
Jeremiah a[fo himfelf put himfelf under his Protedi*.
on, XLVf. Jerew. 5, 6.

Ver. 24.
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Tef. 14. AnA Gedaliah f&are unto thcw^

their Men, wlfaid unto tbem^ Feajr not t be the Ser

vants of the Chaldeans, dwell in the Land, tnd prve L/ *Y~VJ
tto King of Babylon, and it jbatl he well with JW.J fife Verfc 24,
was fa well affured of the King of Babylons Favour
toh rm, chat he lecured them by an Oath they fliould

be fafe under his Government : provided they would
ierve the King of Babylon^ which it was their Inte-

reft to do.

Ver, 2
5..

And it came trp&fi in thefevevth Month. ^ Verfe 2 &amp;lt;.

After he had been Governour about Two Months,
v. 8, 6cc.

That }for/iad the Son tfNet&*1t9a$, the Sox ofEli-

ftrttfftab of the Sttd Royal ] His Pride, being of

the Seed Royal, tempted him to conipire againft
Gedaliah : though he had no Power to maintain any

Authority in the Country 5 but was forced prefently

to flee away. Nor was the King of Moab who infbr-

gated him to this Vilany (XL. Jcrem, 14, ) able to,

iapport him.

Carnt and Ten Men with Kim. ] Thefe Terr Men
were CommanderSj no doubt of fome Forces un-

deK them : for fo few v;ere not fufticient to make

a Slaughter of Gedaliah&nd all the Jews, and Oktld&
(ins that were with him. See XLI. Jerem. r, 2, 3.

And he fmote Geddiah, that he died.. And the Jewf^

and the Chaldees that were with him at Mfcpah. ~]
This

Story is told more largely in the XL and XLI. of

Jeremiah: where we reid that Gedatiah was admo-

nidied of this intended Conlpiracy agiinft him .-

buc, like other Good Men, who are commonly void

of Sufpidon, becaufe they have no dcfign to hurt

others, he did not believe what was to)d him.

Ver.2^. And aVthePeoplefMall and Great, and the Verfe

Captains of the Artries arofe, and came to Egypt 3.fir
K k k k
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Chapter they were afraid of the Ckaldees. ] Contrary to the

XXV. perfwafion of Jeremiah ( by whom they pretended
W&quot;V^kJ they would be advifed) who allured them that they

(hould be fare if they would (lay in the Land of Ju-

dah, but (hould perHhifthey went into Egypt. See

XLIl. Jerew. 9,, io,&c. Thus this populous and fertile

Country was laid wade and defolate, part of the Peo

ple being carried Captive to Babylon, part of thofe

that were left in the Land, being flain with Gedaliah,
the remainder flying into Egypt. So that it was left

to be over- run with Briars and Thorns, and to be

inhabited by Wild Beafts. Only feme of the neigh
bouring Nations feem to have fettled themfelves in

fome parts of it. See XII. Jerew. 14. XXXVI. Ezek?

4, 5-

Verfe 27. Ver. 17. And it came to pafs in the Thirty Seventh
Tear of the Captivity of Jehoiachin King of Judah, in

the Twelvth Month^ on the Seven and Twentieth Day of
the Monfh.~] It was refolved on the Twentieth
Fifth Day of the Month $ and executed Two Days
after. So this Place is eafily reconciled with LI I.

Jerem. 35.
In the Tear he began to Reign , did Evil-merodach

lift up the Head of Jehoiacbim King of Jtidah, out of
Prifon.~] Raifed him from his deje&ed Condition :

for in Affliction Men hang down their Heads. By
this it appears that Nebnchadnezzar reigned Five arid

Forty Years $ for Jeconiah was carried Captive in

the Eighth Year of his Reign, XXIV. 12. and now
.had been Prifoner Thirty Seven Years, when Nebit-

cbadnezzar was newly dead. Which Two Sums put
together make Forty Five. This is the Account of
the Jews, but according to the Canon of PtoUmy, he

reigned but Three and Forty Years: and therefore

Primate
c

L)Jher makes .him to have reigned Two Years
with his Father. Ver.
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Ver. 28. And befpake kindly unto bim^ and

Jet hisWrone Chapter
above the Throne ofwe Kings that were with him in Babylon^} XXV.
He had the Kings of feveral Countries with him in Baby- -^N/-*-

Ion, whom his Father had taken Captive and made Prifon- Verfe 28.

-ers : Unto whom he not only left the Name and Titles of

Kings, but now gave them fome Liberty, and beftowed a -

Hoyal Seat upon them. But he preferred Jeboiacbim above

them all : either becaufe of the great Fame of his Royal An-

ceftors David and Solomon from whom he was defcended

Or ( as the Jews fay ) becaufe he had made a Friend (hip in

Prifon with Evil-merodacb, who was thrown into it by his

Father Nebuchadnezzar for his Mal-e Adminiftration of the

Government, during the Seven Years that he was mop d.

Ver. 29. -And changed his Yrijon Garments^] Beftowed on Verfe 2-p.

himRoyal Apparel ; that he might be fit to keep him company.
And he did eat Bread continually bejore him all the Days of

his Life.} Was frequently invited to his own Table, asO&amp;lt;-

fus was to that of Cyrus. Vitforinus Strigelius thinks it not

unlikely that he had learnt the Do&rine of the true God
from the Prophet Daniel^ as Nebuchadnezzar his Father had

done : who in a Publick Edift profefled as much. And upon
this

1 Account he fhowed fuch great Kindnefs to Jechoniah.

For which Caufe he got theName of Evil-Alerodacb among

impious Princes, that is, XooRJk Merodacb.

Ver. 30. And his Allowance wasaconjlant Allowancegiven Verfe }&.

him. ofthe K/^, a daily rate for every day, all the days of his

Life.j
The meaning may be, that when he did not eat with

the King, he lived upon d Penfion that was duly paid him

every Day,for
r

Meat, Drink, Cloathing, Lodging, and other

Expenfes. Or if the Word continually (in the foregoing Verfe)

be understood literally that he always eat with the King.-

then this Allowance was made for his Family, and Attend

ants ;
as in the Cafe of Mepbibofyetb, 2 Sam. IX. 10. Je

remiah in the concluiion of his Book gives the fame account

ot the Kings extraordinary Kindnefs to him : which conti

nued, he faith, to the day ot&quot; his Death,

FINIS,



ERRATA.

PAgc
32,1.23. r. advifmg htm

P-45.U. thofe Words, |who is

able to judge this fo great
a

People,]&quot;
fhould be printed

in the iralitk Character be

ing part of the Text.

p,j6\\, 15. r. by which means

p.Sj.l.ao. r..ca]kd the Oracle

p.fS.l 3. r. but was

p. iop.1. 1 4. r. Tabernacle for it

p.t 20.1. 24.r.not prefent at theTempie
p. 1 4 T.I. 1 9. d. See v. 1

p.r5i.l.2r. r. propounding difficult

(^ueftions

p.i3.!.ult. r. calfed Alfiwgim

p. 1^8.1.15. r. this relates

p. 1 9 5.1,4. r. SalvtHHt

p.*97.ki5. r. S-CAWX
p.202.J.i2. r. M\^t^tb kaam

.224.}.!. r. birilf them

p.i&amp;lt;59.l.25. r. Morning Sacrifice

p. 2 84.1. i $, r tabrata tfctila

p. 2 8 5. 1. 1 3, r. Qrinttiut

p. 30^ 1. 14. r. this difference

p.55^J.p. r. quiet them all

p.33.8.I,a.$. r. whfl they fay

P-34I.J.5 j . r. of which I know not

P4&3,1.2.$. r. rtQIO and

P-4J 7&amp;gt;f,4.
d. fo rtign before ^

i2. r. the Word*

p-443.1 5 i.r.obfcrved before fliowi

p.448.I.ai.r. a Chron. XXIII.

p-468.1.pen. r. they beat him

1*48 5.1. i. r. twenty fcventh-

p. 500.}, 2 j. r. chief City

p. $03.1.1 5. d. of God

p.504.1,/5. r. not only

14. r. for the Sabbath-

p.$i4ki2. r. ulkdCutb

p. 5 1 8.1.3.0. r. protbie con;* flute:

p.522.].2i.r. Jaddn
p.5 24.1.2,. r. who was

p.5g7.1.3. r. at all his

p. 544.f,It. r. as he is oft called

p. 5 51.?, TO. r. fhall nofcoine

p 557.1.28. r. either hours, or

p.5 58.1.26. r. lt **1a.fa*rdLl

p. 572.1.20. r. certain Perfons

p. 5 7 7. 1. 1 8. r. the Words

p.582.1.7. r. I Ztpban. 4.

pv)#2.!.aa, r. all vvhich wasfutablc te

thei r mighty Sacrifices

p.58
&amp;gt;

7.1

r

.$. r. wetranflafe

p. 5 3 9.1.2. $&amp;lt;d. at

p599,Lio. r. A.M.

p.&amp;lt;$og.K8.
had tlie burial

p.5o7.hpen. r. Kin
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